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- back on 50 years 
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* Thatcher, in.what was seen as 
erapt to clarify her policy on 

\xation and allay fears that 
N after her recent television 

iew, said at the Young Con- 
■ves' conference yesterday that 
iservative government would 
r in full “ our legal com- 

immigrants 
mitments to immigrants. Racial 
harmony would benefit most if 
some of the doubts about numbers 
and commitments were removed.- 
She restated the policy, outlined in 
1976 by Mr Whitelaw of “working 
towards the end of immigration as 
we have seen it 

Mr Dell warns Japan 
of import controls 
6 if we are forced to it ’ 

CvAiJ!?~ry d.ul>" obliged, at the same time you cannot then take away a 
.f,mror SJ}»ng the ■ Government a legality that has beea given, 
® blistering indictment for its pay and we hare to face that” she 
hatcher. Leader of the enforcement policies, calling said. 
3n, yesterday vjughx to them “arbitrary and unjust ”, Mrs Thaicher hari f-i^ nW(. 
er pokey towards end- blackmailing, blacklisting and slI?e fnTm some of her ^ 
lention in an attempt bullying. It was a trailer for leagues in the ShadowCabinet 
fears she had aroused tomorrow's Commons debate. t0 cct matters rieht hero 
uwide the Conservative Mrs That die,"* theme wav to ThoSevcroft. Sfp.^chaL 
!tSnen0t,Ve rfi‘ ?Itack Labours concealment of man, relumed to invgoSe 
*ing the Young Con- screen'^ciaTism"” "she aSd£ £SJ ^oT SamfS^He'Wreckage Uttering the street outside the Sydney Hilton 
s’ conference at Ha-raj 14 Ler us tell those shouters we noimced that Mrs Thatcher had 
- no longer promised are not going to have our deep been right to sneak out but lrMH from a cruise in Sydney har- 

end to immigration’' and passionate commitment to tiocd d,e ^ew°on bJ KOHID KlliS boor.. 
£e working to- racial equality smothered hy own parry UvllIU JIVLUiJ Mooe of the leaders, all stay- 
hat end. She■ also spnfce rbe orchestrated clamour of the r«nrf rabrinne k. 4 _ ing in top-floor suites, ..was 
5 to “cut.the number Labour Left, she said. ^aid cSoSed dSoIo iWORl hurt, but securin' officials 
rants commg m now . bo she now put first, ahead in far “SSter numfSrf^S * V quickjy doubled the guards 
Tpecrfruig how. of immigration control, the younJ Cnnse™?ve hr a nrlfe* ra,mMV,V assigned to them. 
I of worrying about pledge that all men were Conser^hVp Tfut w inm SUITlIllTt iTOl&I The two people killed were 
■wampedM. she admit- equal But she insisted that £ asociation c, » 1 dllsUnen bins into a 
numbers would begin racial harmony in Briiaiu in rhe country association Sydney, Monday morning.— dustcart in front of the hoteL 

« a result, she main- required the removal of doubLs Th rnnfcn-enre nf enme non A bomb Planted in a dustbin This activated the lorry's rul> ->F fho una’c ni -ihnnr t-ha Ok„ ___ 1 “6 COnTefeTlCe Of SOfflS WO . r _I_ 

summit hotel 

erupted- she stared securing our traditional Another Iti-ik-inn u-j >« Jeaaers or i£. commonweal to injured. 

although reluctantly, tolerance and fairness in this rhar tKT oaSwSld -never counli:ies bad gathered for a xbe p^ice ^d 
ture Conservauve gov- country only if we cut the be «ble to represent the nation lua^n . ,P?bce received an anonymous tele- 
would have to face number of immigrants coming linri] we m the problems b“ntin- ** bombers Jater phone call from a man with a 
that legality couid nor ui now . jn an even_ijan(jed wav” i-as w?re sprfbing for throe- foreign accent-two minutes be- 
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1 one proposa. under Had she remembered it two the manv voices of disquiet. ian Pr,Ipo Munster, and otner bomb exploded. They rushed 
tion by h«. ' weeks ago ii might have saved Deputing from his subiccr. itaden from Asian and Pacific down to the street ip -their 
ioung Conservanves. her a Jot of bother. Mr Prior., noting “delicate aauous- bad returned there dressing gowns. 

- “f do not believe we have anv issues” raised bv Mr Christo- -r-^-r---— 
4f,~r 5*!?!?“ hofjc of promoting the sort of Pher Gear, rhe Yovng Conser^ *■» f •' A • 

I society which we want unless vanves’ national chairman, said fl Mj I UATlMfS An 
' t eZ.."a e hCT an en_ we are to follow a policy which they required policies rhar must V-/JjL 111 1 y'CI N VI rl:i il” Ufi 

is c,ear,y designed to work to- unite, not divide. Mr Gear bad * . ™ 
Young Conservames, wards art end of imnugi-ation as rpundU* denounced aft- nnts to Pp /| • ' f 

hid inristed on an unequivocal new offer this week 
t community relations, there can he honestly no ques- commitment to mnitiraciaUsm. - 
2 her amvabhad been tion otter rhan facing tins harsh Mrs Thatcher, when ashed to Ev Donald Macintyre • ductivity payments worth about' 

dismay over the and rc-afisric fact. nnderfahe n.7VPr to Mr Labour Reporter .5 per cent. - - 
?ne had used. “That »V whv we haw m in the Shadow* Cabinet. ,r . , . The men. have beep seeking • 
jate- from Ppstttich. ip6afc otit i0Ucfiv and cledrlv. jV| meed.. She wa*5 nor | Hopes oi a serU omen tin die do a solid a tion into basic rates of I 
f, frankly asked her, \ye jiave Jo w01:j. towards the bke.y. ?he said, to uiclude sornt- on tanker onvers pay dispute the pay supplements of the last 
mblic question and endinjs of immigration in this °?e, 0 "*as nor Sl tfn 8 member rc!St 00 Ciectwgs tills week at two years aud of the 10 per 
;smn alter sne spoke, country andVe*have to have the . which shop stewards will vote cent increase. .Ministers ruled 
dldrJ£r C?Han S- Ponies designed to do so.” iJS/n"* lU^S-SEr^SthJ? mS un ao improved pay offer .that .that woulH boost ovemtte 
Fronff*C votes.ailTh ere be^and^tX?0^ Sd Th/t'^ .Debates representing 2^00 5ST?h*J 
s of the former, he affecr the numbers any mo*-e -K iri ^absorbed by immigration Shell drivers will decide in Lon- Shell, acting as pace-setters, 

than i ««•**. They were of course dou romorrow whether to call have told the Department of 
Thatcher answered preseni. p”,^ tbfre^s^ rrrns«vcd In- the prospect of orf their overtime ban, after Employment HbStSS new 
,t her pobc.es were ;.ord. InPste^’ fiw Tbltchl? Jh‘“ ^ eiectiom The con- hearing the news of tiHur mera- ofFer j, ^tbia the pay policy, 
people, regardless of promised to “honour in full *fV,‘,ie bel<^ “me short, sharp hers at depot meeDngs today, but it has vet ‘to be studied for- 
i our li wnSenB r d^utes across the range oF Similar inferences of . BP, mally, appr0TCd bv 
ere were probably United Kingdom pU£nor° department's officials. ^Neither 
-e delegates on Mrs holders in East Africa and to Rheral? ^ Y 1 ^Md ^ side 'vould disclose the details 

side, delighted that the immediate dependants of aJJ L d - d *nday- Jast night, 
rought the issue out ihose who settle here as of Neither-theoil companies nor The effects of the ban. ol- 
jen and at last voic- right before 1?73 ” paT*:n' • 3 ?ua!,,'Vud‘:1Jte union of&ciais v.-onld predict though less severe than feared, 
worries , of ordinary To the question, put later, ^rhnalrcW^LJfc^^a ™ the outcome last night. Some are likely to increase if if is 
It was impossible to of whnr sh* nrnnr.w>] fininn ^ecnnoio.-icai prosress, tne pas- militant slioo stewards may de- nrnlnrepH hpvnnd this week. 
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pe emergency motion immigrants, Mrs Thatcher 1j l^emrmeiniTOm ran Further rniprovements. The ready expressed concern to the 
qea that was carried acouimcecl in their' settlement cu”3nn. capuai pmusameat overtime ban and other- sane- Department.of Energy. Jn Scot- 
-irtually impossible to rights with clear regret- C-id- . un,e “^resting debate ended tions by drivers in the four land mbfo 't&an sissy schools 

servatives had been “very criri- ,..f3t a Scottish companies have so far cut deliv- have closed for lack of heating 
a “congratulations, cal” of the 1974 and 1977 ,.cal'in" lederaJiscu erles of petrol and oil by about oil. 

ion. the mover said, amnesties, she said. They did Mr Francis Pyro, Dpposi- 30 percent. Drivers in West Midlands 

I to ' promote racial However, “ the fact is that tional. changes. 
once a person has been 'le.vtiil- 

.peecb Mrs Tharcher ized ’ for permanent settlement. 

Hgo 3ftar rejecting- offers from tion cnntiiraed to import heat* 
Photograph and more the companies of a tenth on ing oil from abroad to offset 

conference news, page 2 earnings and self-financing pm- shortages. 

mins to climbers after mountain deaths 
:e and rescue S'.-n ices 
cere and climbers to 
snow-affected raoun- 
and moors after six 

the mountains at the 
n Cumbria the police 
snowfalls had.made 
and manv accidents 

in tains more danger¬ 
's.” were on Saturday. 
the victims was Mr 
i, aged 34, a research 
: Dursley, Gloucester- 

had been climbing 

was Ylr Paul Aitken, 
: Whitley Bay, Tyne 
He was killed while 

y .the Fairfield mcnm- 
near Grizcdale, in 

■istrict. 
b ish Grant; aqed 29, 

. was found dead on 
irrathclyde, on Satur- 

< His companion. Mr 
■. aged 26, sdso of Glas¬ 

gow, raised the alarm after they 
ba-d become separated. 

At St Helens, on Merseyside, 
Steven Cullen, aged 13. 
drowned after rescuing, David 
Pendlebury, aged six, who fell 
through kre at rhe Leg of Mut¬ 
ton dam*. Steven . Cullen's 
brother, Michael, aged 11 who 
helped in the rescue, and the 
other boy were in hospital last 
night. 

Mark Slater, aged 12, of 
Oldham, was drowned when he 
fell through ice on a Jake at 
Failswortb. Greater Manchester 
Three other boys, who also fell 
in. were in hospital last night. 

In Scotland^.Mr Graham Mc- 
Killop, aged 55, a dentist, of 
Strathclyde, died after he and 
his son Colin, 15, fell on bigh 
ground by the 3.300ft Ben Eim. 

Police throughout northern 
England -ajid Scotland reported 
heavy snowfalls and blocked 

roads yesterday. Motorists in 
many areas were urged to 
remain at home unless their 
journeys were really necessary. 
In Northumberland all the 
roads to Scotland, including the 
Great North Road, were closed 
last night. 

. In Yorkshire onl\ one lane of 
the M62 over the Pennines was 
open at one stage. Snow 
ploughs later cleared two lanes 
both ways, but it was still snow¬ 
ing and conditions were expec¬ 
ted to worse*!. All minor roads 
from Yorkshire to Lancashire 
were dosed. North Yorkshire 
police said Wlnfbv was virtually 
cut off. 

'Mr Antliony Brown, aged 18. 
a patient requiring treatment 
on a kidney machine, was car¬ 
ried through snow for almost a 
mile to an ambulance from Hall 
Park Farm, uear Whitby. 

Snow in Scotland started 

early on Saturday and by Satur¬ 
day' night public transport in 
Dundee had been withdrawn. 
Many Edinburgh roads were 
under a foot of snow. Yester¬ 
day, however, the police in both 
aties reported easier cohdi- 
□005. 

But between Edinburgh and 
the Borders several main roads 
were closed in places as heavy 
snowstorms, swept the area. 

There will be no racing in 
Britain today. In Ireland the 
meeting at Fairyhouse is also 
cancelled. 

Western Europe had heavy 
snowfalls at the weekend. In 
northern Italy, ar least five 
peonlc were killed in 
avalanches. Ar Lugano, Switzer¬ 
land, Reuter reported, an 8,000- 
sear spors stadium collapsed 
under the weight of snow. 

2.000 air rescues, page 2 
Leading article, page 13' 

Labour plea 
for £4,000m 
Budget boost 
By Our-Political Reporter 

Labour's home policy com¬ 
mittee is to meet tonight to 
argue the case for a left-wing 
Budget, including boosting the 
economy by £4,000m in a full 
year, which it plans to press on 
Mr Healqv, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer'. 

Moderates on the committee 
are likely-to resist some of the 
demands, but' if the .left suc¬ 
ceeds, its case will be put at a 
meeting of the Cabinet and the 
full national executive commit¬ 
tee of the party early next 
month. 

Mr Healey and his colleagues 
will resist such proposals. The 
suggested annual figure is at 
least twice that being contem¬ 
plated by the Treasury. 

after the ' dustcart explosion. 

r- Mr Fraser called an emer¬ 
gency meeting ’ oE security 

r- organizations - and- took personal 
s charge of investigations, 
s The conference, which is. in- 
s tended lo foster better under-' 

standing between Asian emm- 
e tries and smaller Pacific 
a nations, is being attended by. 
L Commonwealth leaders from 
h India, Bangladesh, Malaysia,' 
i Singapore, Sri .Lanka, New Zea- 
1 land, Fiji,’. Tonga. Western 
1 Samoa, Naura and Papua ~New 

Guinea. 
2 Before * the Commonwealth 
y leaders reached Sydney there 
3 had been threats of demonstra- 
f. tions .by South-East Asian 
I students 'at Australian mtiversi- 
1 ties. 

The students had announced 
t they would stage protest 
, demonstrations against the trule 
» of Mr Lee. Kuan Yew,' the 
I Singapore Prime 'Minister, and 
* Datuk Hussein Onn. the Malay-' 

sian Prime Minister.—Reuter. 

CBI crisis 
talks on pay 
sanctions 
By Business News-Staff “ 

The Confederation of Bnfesh 
. Industry’s top 100 companies 

have been cslled to.a meeting 
in London tomorrow to discuss 
the crisis which has. blown up 
over tiie Government’s decision 
to include pay pledge clauses 
in all government contracts. 

Mr John Greenborongh, the 
CBI'.jpresidenL.has,also called a 
special meeting of his high- 
level consultative committee. It 
will prepare the ground for 

, Wednesday's meeting of the CBI 
Grand Council when. crucial 
derisions will be taken in for¬ 
mulating industry's response to 
th Government’s policy. 

He :CBI leadership- could 
' face sharp criticism from its 
membership over the next few 
days.. The feeling is growing 
in some quarters- that Sir John 
Methven, the CBI's . director 
general, may have made a bad 
tactical enror last Tuesday 
when, within an hour of Mr Roy 
ffartersley’s statement on the 
new clauses—which will oblige 
companies to obey government 
pay guidelines—lie announced 
that counter-action taken by the 
CBI could include a. recommen¬ 
dation from the Grand Council 

1 that members should strike tbe ' 
proposed clauses from contracts. 

CBI officials have continued 
to underline tbe tentative 
nature of that suggestion. Tbe 
top 100. companies, and subse¬ 
quently the . council, will be 
offered several other, options 
this week. 
-. A number of difficulties have 
recently arisen over the strik-- 
ing-out option. First, there is 

'tiie -fact that'some companies 
rely almost .totally on govern¬ 
ment work—pharmaceutical • 
companies selling drugs to the ; 
National Health "Service, for 
example—and would therefore 
not simply be making a gesture 
with peripheral contracts, but ' 
putting their, whole business 
under threat. 
. Secondly, there is concern 
among some of tbe trade asso-. - 
ciations in . the CBI that - they . 

.might run into difficulties "with : 
the Restrictive Trade -Practices 
Act if they' endorse any CBI 
proposal of this rvpe. 
Sanctions' - “ impractical", page 

p 15 

By Malcolm Brown 
Mr. Dell, Secretary of State 

for Trade, yesterday threatened 
import controls against .Japan 
unless the Japanese . took a 
more -.realistic line . on. trade 
with Britain. - - 

His wanting comes less than 
a week after the Japanese 
rejected a call for voluntaiy 
restraint on their car imports 
to Britain. 

! '■ Mr Deli is to get a personal 
report on .the abortive British-. 
Japanese talks this week from 
Mr John Eeswick, director of 
the Soriety- of Motor' Manufac¬ 
turers'and Traders. - •, 
-.The import controls warning 
was made by Mr'Dell on the 
London- Weekend Television 
programme Weekend World. 

The Japanese, -be ■ said, had 
told us that in the fiscal year 
1978 their- surplus would be 
down to S6,000irf (about 
£3,103m) ^and that if these 
estimates proved -fn a ecu rate 
they 1 would take exceptional 
mea surra.- 

“ I tiiink that at this stage I 
wuurd rather say, all right, they 
have presented us Midi a tar¬ 
get ; they' must understand the 
dangers of tbe situation : rhe 
dangers are mounting and there 
is not much time. We are 
watching very carefully.” ' 

1 1 The' international trading 
system would crumble further.if 
they failed to rid themselves of 
their surplus, he said. Govern- 
ments would be pressed into 
taking specific action against 
Japanese products. 

He did nor want to see japan 

being laid that Britain, would., 
buy only as much from them as 
they, bo'ughr from us. “ But if 
we are forced to the point I 
think that is what is going to 
happen.” 

Mr Dell declined to forecast 
.haw such- measures might be 
implemented, bur-he gave a 
warning that the .danger of pro¬ 
tectionist action was “;mucli 
greater ” than the Japanese 
perhtqjs realized: . . 

He did not want a total ban 
on- imports from Japan. Their 
produces were good, cheap aud 
attractive to consumers. “The 
consumer is important, but if it 
comes to the crunch, bountrics 
will choose to protect the pro¬ 
ducer rather than the. consumer. 

“ And .if it comes to- the 
crunch then,' -indeed, govern¬ 
ment—not just.in this qountry 
but elsewhere—will say we like 
your products bot you are not 
playing rhe game of inter¬ 
national trading terms and.we 
will take action against you.” 

Mr Dell’s meeting with Mr 
Eeswick will come only a few 
days after discussions with Mr 
Michael Edwardes; chairman of 
British Leyland. and Sir Leslie 
Murphy, chairman of " the 
National Enterprise Board, who 
on Friday'expressed concern at 
the growing penetration of Jap¬ 
anese car sales on tbe British 
market. ‘ 

Mr Eeswick will give'the Sec¬ 
retary of State a detailed report 
of hoiv Tokyo rejected the Brit¬ 
ish industry’s pleas that tiie 
restraint policy which has oper¬ 
ated for the past two years 
should be continued. ' 

Angry Israelis accuse 
U S of backing Egy pt 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Feb 12 . 

All work preparing land for 
further. Jewish settlements in 
occupied Sinai was reported to 
have been suspended today on 
the direct orders of .Mr VVeiz- 
man, r'the" 'Israeli Defence 
Minister. 

The Cabinet nevertheless 
issued a''statement making clear 
its determination' to retain and 
increase the controversial settle¬ 
ments in tbe occupied territor¬ 
ies. It protested angrily at, tbe 
attitude being adopted by the 
United States over tbe peace 
negotiations, particularly the 
settierafenr issue, and accused 
America of contradicting itself. 

.The Cabiner complained that 
the. Carter Administration was 
taking -Egypt's side while pur¬ 
porting to act as mediator be¬ 
tween the two protagonists. 

This bard'line statement 
comes after a blunt expression 
of United States policy by Mr 
Vancei the Secretary of State, 
in Washington on Saturday, and 
reflects a virtually head-on 
clash between America and 
Israel that is causing serious 
concern here. 

Mr Vanpe called for Israeli 
withdrawal on all fronts, for 
the dissolution .of the settle¬ 
ments and for the creation of a. 
Palestinian homeland. 

Expressing its regret and pro¬ 
test; the Israeli Cabinet main¬ 
tained thar the American argu¬ 
ment that the- settlements were 
contrary to international law 
was in complete contradiction to 
the views expressed by Presi¬ 
dent Carter in December after 
be had been presented--with 
Israel’s peace proposals. 

The basic thrust of -the 
Cabinefs argument is that by 
expressing satisfaction with the 
Israeli peace proposals when 
they were announced in Decem¬ 
ber,' the Carter Administration 
had in effect, endorsed them. 
Itr - fact, the United States 
avoided an outright endorse¬ 
ment by simply stating that the 
Israeli plan was * a suitable 
basis for ' direct' negotiations 
between the Jerusalem^ and 

'Cairo governments'. “ 
In its statement today, the 

Cabinet maintained shat Mr 
Begin, the Prime Minister,- in¬ 
cluded a specific reference to 
the continuous existence of the 
settlements in a U.nited Nations 
zone and with Israeli military EroLectiod to which, it said, Mr 

arter expressed no reserva¬ 
tions. j 

No communication frem 
Washington stating the settle¬ 
ments should not exist had been 
received in the seven weeks 
following • presentation of the 
plan in writing. 

Mr Vance’s statement, rfce 
Cabinet said, contradicted 
America’s supposed role cs a 
mediator. The Cabinet finely 
rejected the United Stales 
argument that there should be 
a homeland for the Palestinians. 
There was 'absolutely no donbr, 
it_ said, that it would lead. 
“ unavoidably” to “the estab¬ 
lishment-of a Palestinian state 
ruled by the terrorist organiza¬ 
tions which would spearhead 
a potential military alignment 
of Jordan, Syria, Saudi Arabia, 
and Iraq. 

, Today that “alignment", hed 
at its disposal nearly 6.000 

Continued on page 5, col 1 
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Chirac rallying call Boycott’s slow score 

a began sending its regular 
) the Ogaden "to meet the 
offensive, 100,000 SomalLs 

dirough Mogadishu chanring 
th Russia and Cuba ”, Cur 
Correspondent, who is' with 

:hiopian troops, reports from 
Ethiopia is preparing an artack 
onts to drive the Somalis from 

Page 5 

French opinion polls give a lead to the 
Socialist-Communist opposition in next 
month's, elections. The latest poll predicts 
a left-wing victory if the two parties agree 
to field a single candidate for the second 
round of voting. M Chirac, the Gaullist 
leader, received a hero’s welcome af a 
mammoth Paris rsljy Page 4 

Geoff Boycott, the England cricket cap¬ 
tain, took seven hours and 22 minutes to 
■‘core 77 runs on the fourth dav of the first- 
Test match against New Zealand at Wel¬ 
lington. England were all our for 215, 13 
runs behind New- Zealand's first inningx* 
scorc. New Zealand were 12 for no wicket 
at the close_John Woodcock, page 8 

Smith formula rejected BBC archives’ future 
Popes of an early internal settlement in 
Rhodesia were dashed when a congress of 
Bishop Muxorewa’s party rejected present 
proposals for whire parliamenrary sest-s. 
The bishop said the future composition of 
the armed forces was an even greater 
problem on which there was complete 
disagreement _Page 5 

*J2X£*i Sb attack Mis t^o or negotiated independence in 
mth-West Africa 1 have receded 
riy departure from New York 
ia, the South African Foreign 
ie indicated that there was 
e of agreement in talks with 
■n nations Page 5 

A woman aged 70 and her grandson, aged 
10, died in a fire started at their home in 
Belfast by a terrorist bomb. A family of 
seven living next door escaped unhurt 
although their home was extensively 
damaged Page 2 

Recommendations on the custody of tiie 
BBC’s sound, vision and written archives 
are being prepared for publication within 
a few months bv the special advisory com¬ 
mittee chaired by Lord Briggs. Provost of 
Worcester Collage, Oxford_Page 3 
Cluld benefits: Trade unions and churcb 

■ leaders have called on the Government 
to raise child benefits substantially , 4 
Lisbon victory: The Portuguese Govern¬ 
ment has won vital backing for its eco- 
nomic policy_-__4 
Moscow worries: The Kremlin, is con¬ 
cerned that the American Congress will 
reject the new Salt treaty 6 

Leader page, 13 
Letters: Chr taxpayers and tiie 
blacklist, from Mr J. H. Jones and 
others ; on the Scotland BUI, from 
Professor Nevil Johnson 
Leading articles ; Mr Sadat seeks 
snnport; On tiie hills in winter 
Obituary, page 14 . 
Dr J. B. Conant; Harry Martin. 
non 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
Patrick Cuss rave on the making 
of Meaachem Begin ; Eric Moon- 
man suggests that we have a once- 
a-year day fur “ aggro " over 
wages ; Caroline Mooiehead meets. 
Sir Robert Mayer . 
Arts, page 7 
WiIIh-»i Mara sees Scottish 
Opera’s revival of The Barter^ 
Gride ; Stanley Reynolds. reviews 
BBC 2fs U'os It Before Hind¬ 

sight?' 1 .The Monday'.Book Is 
George S. ■ Kaufman and - the 
'Algonquin Hound'Table, reviewed 
by Sheridan Morley 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Football : . Nottingham. .Forest 
poised to become a dominant 
force ; ..CricketAustralians col-' 
lapse iit second-Innings of world- 
series "final ; - Athletics-: Three 
national indoor.records set by Bri¬ 
tish Held-event athletes 
Business 'News,, pages 15-20 - 

'Financial Editor: Banks prepard 
for better times; Property com; 
panics : An ability to. pay 
Easiness • features :' Patrick Min- 
ford argues tiie'case against, in- 
crimes policy 
Business Diary in Europe: Tbe 
EEC rethinks its commitment to 
the Third World . 

Horae News 2-4 
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Woman and grandson 
die in fire started 
by terrorist bomb 
From Our Correspond eat 
Belfast ■ 

An explosive device thrown 
into a bouse in north Belfast 
early yesterday caused the 
death of a woman aged 70 and 
her grandson, aged 10. The 
house,.in the Old Park district, 
was destroyed by a fire that 
followed. 

A man living in the house 
with * the woman and boy 
escaped uninjured and a family 
of seven next door also got out 
safely, although their house was 
extensively damaged. 

The woman who died was 
Mrs Mary Smyth and her grand¬ 
son Michael Scott, who lived 
near by, but was staying over¬ 
night. Mrs Smyth's son Mr 
Michael Smyth got out, but 
flames stopped him from reach¬ 
ing his mother of the boy.'They 
were Roman Catholics. 

Tn April, 1973, Mrs Smyth’s 
son Brian, aged 26, was shot 
dead in Belfast in an -incident 
involving the Army. 

Two shops m Belfast were 
damaged by separate outbreaks 
of fire during Saturday night 
and - two bombs found on the 
protective grille of a paint shop 
in central Belfast were defused. 

Protestants and Roman 
Catholics joined in a five-minute 
silence in “loyalist” districts 
throughout Northern Ireland on 
Saturday in prayer and protest 

against the murder of Mr 
William Gordon and his daugh- 
ter, Lesley, aged 10, in a booby- 
trap bomb explosion in Mr 
Gordon’s car outside their home 

The vigil was timed to coin¬ 
cide with the funeral of the two 
victims, which was attended by 
4,000 people in the village of 
Maghera, in co Londonderry. 

Mourners crowded the Pres¬ 
byterian church in Maghera and 1 nons 
lined the pavements as the 
funeral of Mr Gordon, a cor¬ 
poral in the Ulster Defence 
Regiment, and his daughter 
set out from their home. 

At the funeral service 
prayers were said for. -the re¬ 
covery of Richard Gordon, aged 
seven, Mr Gordon’s son, who 
was severely injured 

Two of four men, all of the 
same family, who were-detained 
by the police were later re¬ 
leased. The other two were 
still being questioned yesterday. 
Sell-out fears: Fears of a sell¬ 
out by the British Government 
on power-sharing were expres¬ 
sed at a meeting on Saturday 
oE the executive and constitu¬ 
ency representatives of the 
Social Democratic and Labour 
Party at-Dungannon. The party 
is concerned that the British 
Labour Party might drop its 
insistence on power sharing at 
Cabinet level in any future 
Northern Ireland government. 

Palace is 
blamed 
over royal 
romance 

Group Captain- Peter Towns- : 
end says in his autobiography, ‘ 
Time and Change.- published by’ 
Collins today,:that Buckingham 
Palace officials mishandled his j 
and Princess Margaret's ..plans j 
to marry in 1955. 

The Princess had nor been 
told scon enough that- only the 
loss .of her royal rights, func- 

and income would be 

Referendum would 
rule out election 

■lu- 
vi * 

summer. .The Govemn 
yet to get the devoiut 
for Scotland and Wale 
statute book. This wee 
rers face £ further 
from their backbench 
the incorporation of a 
tage Yes ” vote 
referendum based an 
electorate. 

Government busiee 

acceptable. “There would be i 
nothing left, except me,. and I 
hardly possessed the weight to 
compensate for the loss of her 
privy purse and prestige” he 
says. ‘*lt was too much to ask. 
of her, too much for her to. 
give.” 

Group Captain Townsend' 
says that when Princess Mar¬ 
garet discussed the proposed 
marriage with the 'Queen and'] 
officials in 1953, she had been 
told that she must wait for two 
years until she was' 25 and 
could marry . without the 
Queen’s consent. She was not 

■told, he savs, that the “ sec- 
ref” was being discussed in 
foreign newspapers. 

“ Had they only taken me 
into their confidence and alert¬ 
ed me to the danger, I would 

■have got.out of the way fast” 
Group -Captain Townsend' has 

been married for IS.years to. 
Marie-Luce Jamagne. They [ Mrs ThcUlicr accepting an inviting, fcaional greeting from the Young Conservatives 

jjv Mi-ha.;l Hatfield 
Political Reporter- 

With the Scotland devolution 
Bill entering a crucial stage in 
the Commons this week, minis- 

, ters are coming to recognize 
■ that the referendum is. inextri- 
j cably linked with a general 

election. 
It is accepted that if the 

date for a referendum is not 
announced by the. end of July, m *° “F® 
when Parliament goes into Comnroas of t 
summer recess, the Prime land Bill next_week ar 

| Minister plans a general elec- t0JJjJ 
• tion in October. Ministers dis- LaW peers hav. 
\ count the possibility of hanng wanwt> 11121 

a referendum in September, 
followed by a general election 
the next month. - iL 

Mr Steel, leader of the 
Liberals, in working out his 
party’s strategy, shares the 
view. He -ind his col’e.izues 
believe that to have bath a 
referendum and an election 
within two months would bene¬ 
fit only the Scottish National 
Party, ’ who would turn the 
referendum - into a publicity 

have three children. 

Odd-job man 
4 not sure ’ 
on portrait 
From Our Correspondent 

Fast Grinstead 

Mr Edward Miles, a former 
idd-job man on the Chartweli 
estate, said yesterday tbat he 
was not sure whether he had 
burnt the Graham Sutherland 
portrait of Sir Winston 
Churchill. 

In The Sunday Telegraph he 
was quoted as saying: “ Lady 
Churcnill smashed the painting 
in the Chartweli cellars, and 

2,000 rescue missions in 22 years 

assembled for their conference at Harrogate. 

r 181 
21*! people with patter and style 

gave it ra me to burn. I watched 
her dn it. Another close mem¬ 
ber of the family was there 
toe.” 

Yesterday, however, Mr Miles, 
aged 62, who lives in Church 
street, Eden bridge, Kent said: 
“The one and only time I can 
recall for sure seeing the paint¬ 
ing was in the gallery of the 
big house. . 

M It was standing on an easel. 
1 was there with mv eldest 
daughter, Margaret, who used 
to work at Chartweli, and there 
cnuld have been a member o£ 
the‘Church ill family with us. 

“ I was not surprised to hear 
rhai ’ Lady. Churchill had 
destroyed it. - Whether it was 
burnt or whether I was given 
it to burn I do not know. 

“I was asked to burn rubbish 
sometimes. The painting could 
have been in a pile of rubbish, 
or perhaps someone else put it 
on the fire. 

**r certainly never saw it 
being destroyed. Sometimes the 
lamily put rubbish on the fire. 
I was certainly never told to 
take the picture our and burn 

Climbers learn worth 
of RAF helicopters. 
By a Staff Reporter 

During one of the worst 
periods on ' recent record of 
climbers and walkers getting 
into trouble in bad weather in 
Snowdonia and the Lake Dist¬ 
rict the value of the 'RAP’s 
rescue helicopters was again 
proved at the weekend. 

. The RAP’s acknowledged 
“champion rescuers”, C."Flight 
of 22 Squadron, stationed at 
Valley, Anglesey, flew eight 
rescue missions In Snowdonia 
and the Lake District, carrying 
two injured girls to hospital 
and passing a total of 2,000 
operational missions since the 
unit was .formed 22 years ago. 

The unit’s record, which may 
lead to a ceremony soon at RAP 
Valley, is. likely to further vin¬ 
dicate the recent £20m expendi¬ 
ture on long-range Sea King 
hellcopcers for some flights. 

“ .picture-postcard conditions ” 
without proper equipment when 
the conditions above 2,000ft 
resembled those in the Alps or 
the Arctic. 

A spokesman for one of the 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The smooth tones of Dr Billy 
Graham’s missionary public 
relations activities are be!.-*! 
heard in Airs Margaret : hat¬ 
cher’s crusade, for wcriJrg 
under a contract in Conserve- 
tire Central Office’s comraurity 
affairs department is Sir H:.r- 
vev Thomas, a former Grab3n 
campaign communication*; cs- 
pert. 

An expatriate Briton w!’ o 
Lake District mountain rescue ! stales, I Jj.ve legally in 

teams. said : “The conditions 
on Saturday looked beautiful. 
People were going up into the 
mountains in ordinary walking 
clothing and then, of course, 
the conditions changed. 

Hawaii ”, Mr Thomas has carte 
home temporarily to heln to 
stimulate party evangelism, 
because “I believe that this 
countrv desperate!-.- needs to 
have the Conservatives back in 

They did not seem to under- ] w fcv . p . . | ,1 This Westminster School old 

_ „ „ - . , was at work ar the Younz Con- 
qt more one must carry, eqiyp- serv-ati^ conference at Hcrrn- 
meot like ice axes and cramp- ! gate. At a fringe meeting he 
ons and, more important^ know 1 preached the text af “reach- 

tocuse 1^iein-. •-* jing the people” to 70 or so 
The Snowdonia mountain res- ! party workers who wanted to 

cue organization at Cape! Curig 
said: “In spite of .aiL .the 
warnings on radio and tele¬ 
vision late- on Saturday- night* 

They also use Wessex helmop- -1J**re scores of-, people up 
ters that entered service, just * _f,£® snow is still 

replacing over a year ago, 
againg single-engined 

it.1 

SWP may fight 
Callaghan seat 
. The Socialist Workers Party 
in Cardiff is appealing for £700 
by May 31 to help to finance a 
candidate against the Prime 
Minister in Cardiff, South-Easr. 

_ Whire- 
winds. 

-.Flight Sergeant John Don¬ 
nelly, who holds the Air Force 
Medal and Bab and a Queen’s 
Commendation, for work as a 

falling. There is a strong possi¬ 
bility of avalanches and we are 
all. standing by For more 
trouBld.” 

Although the 2,000 rescue 
flights by RAF Valley’s heli¬ 
copter crews have been free of 
accidents to aircraft, crew dr 

improve the wav they put their 
message over, whether by news 
release or doorstep canvassing. 

He gave them a short list of 
imperatives : personal contacts. 

loyalty to principles, excellence 
in metr.ocs and keeping i:i- 
lcrmej a beat parry policy. His 
patter <sr.d s.yie obvioujiy 
stui'iuiatc-d. As for his methods, 
one i.vnrieri how “rr.Tie i:ard- 
blrie:i !?ca! ne---s-:;-.er editors 
would :e-:e ti being embraced 
h;.- truing Conrervatives and 
taken off to the local for a 
pint. 

F.cm Centra! Office. Mr 
Thor.:..:- is rtinnins a pilot rro- 
j;c: an tong C-: ns; r in 
Esling. North. :? vy to tao a 
new strain of political voiun- 
teerism. instead of locdl-ig 
recruits vitn ccmmitiet work. 
t!:e project seeks to devise a 
sort of shiftwork approach in 
what is calittL “The Conserve- 
ri--e Campaign Corps". 

On a form marked “ co n fi¬ 
ef enticl " parr.- members are 
asked to un-rie.iake to " plan " 
to give 10 hours, of work to- 
' “jrds both a centra; election 
2nd this year's Iccai elections, 
and to attend two training meet¬ 
ings. A checklist invites them 
to indicate in which among 25 
activities they could best help. 

So far. says ?.Ir Andrew 
Rowe, head of the community 
affairs department, who en- 

campaign. 
He believes that Mr Callag¬ 

han would gain by having an 
election in October and pro¬ 
mising the Scottish electorate a 
referendum on the devolution 
proposals, whereas the Conser- 

I varive Party would be able to 
offer only a constitutional com¬ 
mission, which would delay tbe 

j day of devolution for Scotland 
i even m-are. 
I Although there has been no 

official- discussion at minis- 
I terial level on election tactics, 

the ministers’ independent cal¬ 
culations, pursued logically, 
mean that the announcement 
of an autumn referendum 
would indicate that Mr Callag¬ 
han has decided to battle on, 

! at least through the winter. 
There are several obstacles 

g3$ed Mr H. Thomas, some 
40 new recruits have taken 
u.? commitments. 
Conference decisions: The 
Your.? Conservatives’ confer- . . , , , _ 
erce passed motions seeking: J i0 be crossed, however, before 
A rtipprsis.-.] of publicity icch- speculation intensifies ™ tbe 
tuques to p-ojiCt a a attractive -- 
irr.’^e to first-time voters. 

\ Conservative employment 
pi.Iicy to recognize tbat technolo- 

warned that there 
many all-night sittings 
plete all tbe stages 
Lords by June. 

Although that is goi 
difficult, parti culari; 
strong Conservative o 
to many aspects of 
the Government feels 
win be able to meet i 
line. 

In rbe dispute over 
Orkney and Shetlant 
have a separate refere 
whether they want t< 
outside the devolutio 
sals, there was distin 
tience among" minisi 
night. The view was ; 
that if that is what tf 
they should have it. 

air Mill an, the Sec 
State for Scotland, ho 
to visit the two gr 
islands soon to persi 
people that it would i 
tiielr interests to be 
tbe Scottish assembly, 
attempt to allay tin 
that the assemblyme 
direct most of The 

. within their control t- 
Scoeland and Western 

Ministers do not i 
fight the am end men 
Shetland attd Orkney i 
referendum in the 
or tbe Lords. 

Letters, 

advances would reduce man- 
bover requirements in many 
ir^Jitionai wealth-creating sectors. 
Cortinued attempts to improve ne- 
iLtlons wiTh live Sovier block, pro- 
i- :‘.ed il-.cre v.-as a halt in \Vars3w 
Pact build up. genuine Soviet 
observance of detente and an end 
of Soviet miliary intervention in 
Africa. 
The removal of statutory immuni¬ 
ties enjoyed by trade unions so 
that police could uphold laws and 
ensure the safety of imiavolved 
people. 
Tbe ending of " squatters’ 
rights 
The rcintroduction ot capital 
punishment for murder and acts 
o: terrorism. 

The conference also endorsed 
Mrs Thatcher’s decision to de¬ 
bate immigration, and called on 
her to complete commitments 
to protea tbe rights of all legal 
immigrants and to promote poli¬ 
cies ro improve race relations. 

Appeal to give political 
instruction in schools 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The danger that political 
education in schools would 
turn into political indoctri¬ 
nation has been exaggerated, 
Mr Normam St Joho-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman on edu¬ 
cation, told the Young Conser¬ 
vatives’ national conference at 
Harrogate on Saturday. In any 
case, he added, most teachers 
voted Conservative. 

Political education, should 

victim to the slogans 
solutions of the to 
.left or right was gre; 
that of political induct 

“ Young, people 
morons. They can m? 
ments and assess teat 
evaluate what they a 
taught. In any case, 
are not ideologues, bu 
-ed men and women st 
do their best to Tied 
people develop thei 
and talents. 

“As a party, we sa 
die people ’. Well, why 
the teachers as well? 

have an important place in a 
school’s curriculum, he argued- 
The danger of producing polit- .whelming majority x 
icai illiterates who could fall crats, not Marxists,” 

winch man at Valiev, described “rcloems 10, aircrait, crew or 
last weekend’s conditions as ** ?1^10uB^the 
atrocious fliers’ confidence has been 

His unir’s aircraft were al- n wi«nr 
most constantly airborne on fe\?ra|d 
Sarurday, re.«uing dimbers.Md Voiced S,™ tor Jb.t dfeir 

safety record might be marred 
RAF positioning civilian and 

mountain rescue teams. 
.Their 2,000th mission was to 

pick up Mr Keith Gapener, 
aged IS, an auto-electrician, of 
Chingford Lane, Woodford 
Green, Essex, wbo had plunged 
500ft from a precipice on Snow¬ 
don. He died in hospitaL 

Yesterday^ the flight searched 
Snowdonia in a blizzard for a 
woman aged 51, who reached a 
mountain reporting post safely. 

Flight Sergeant Donnelly, 
like mountain-rescue leaders, 
condemned people who ven¬ 
tured into the mountains in 

one day by the foolhardiness of 
the people they are called on to 
help. 
' In the Lake District Mr Gary 
Owen, aged 20, oE Thornton 
Cleveleys, died when he fell 
on Grizedaile. Two of his friends 

£JlC6 
A.Z 
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to violence 
Whooping cough vaccine 
‘should be abandoned’ 

the 
fre- 

Ey John Chartres 

Mr Janies Anderton, 
widely publicized and 
quently criticized Chief Cons¬ 
table of Greater Manchester, 
believes that the way his force 
handled one of the toughest 
socialist counter-demonstra¬ 
tions against the National 
Front in Bolton on Friday 
night may- ser a pattern of 
policing. 

Certainly several observers 
Ser‘.?,us*y i like myself of what are now 

Philip Seville, aged 19, and Mr 
William- Goldsmith.- aged 18, 
both of Thornton Cleveleys. 

The injured men wei*e res¬ 
cued by mountain rescue volun¬ 
teers and a team from RAF 
Leeming. 

Leading article, page 13 

FACTS 
you will wish to 
consider when 
making a will 

Football fans 
kille d in 
'crash named 

300,09? Britain s o4d people are in genuine 
need because of acute loneliness, bad housing or disability 

"Limber 15 growing as the proportion of elderly people 
i ncreases. 

afftpa! report records the sad fact that many old 
Pf°Pf e jre huddled m icy rooms, wrapped in rugs, unable 
?DS™P£r he“i,Xt “ medkaily estimated that 
(falHn^fn>m “hypochennia 

rnner ” body temperature). 

The tragic need of old people is increasing. 

★ VoJtmrary service is increasingly needed to bring 
Darsons! carp tn nU namOo J .—   -  sj i  ® persona] care to old people, and to meet widening gaps 
Jett oy state organisations. 

? ?!d °T««eas also struggle gainst terrible hunger 
and lack of medical help. 

How Help the Aged get things done 
for those in the greatest need. 

★ It mobilises experienced volunteer 'effort, and so 
achieves maximum results from every £ entrusted to it. 

-fc It has pioneered flats for old people; and now Day 
Centres for the lonely. Work Centres to provide light 
■employment, and Day Hospitals for those who need 
regular treatment but not ffidl-time hospital. The charity 
is also active in funding, volunteer ■ transport for the 
housebound, extra medical research, and much more. ■ 

★ In places stricken by earthquakes, floods and famine, 
and hunger, Help the Aged is well, known for its swift 
practical aid. 

The. charity’s work has been endorsed bv many 
eminent people, including Lord Sbawcross, General Sir 

’Brian. Horrocks, and Dame Vera-Lynn. Its President is 
rhe Rr. Hon. Lord Gardiner; Hon. Treasurer, Tbe Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King. 

Write or telephone for interesting and informative book¬ 
lets and the annual report and accounts to: The Hon. 
Treasurer, Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T2L, 
32 Dover Street, London W1A 2AP. (Telephone : 01-499 
0972.) 

Perpetuate s loved name and help work for old people. 
£150 inscribes a name in enduring memory on the 
Dedication Plaque of a Day Centro. 

£100 prorides a hospital bed in India or Africa with an 
inscription of your choice. 

Eight football supporters, 
who died in a car crash north 
of Winchester on Saturday, 
were named by police yesterday 
after they had been -identified 
by relatives. All were Millwali 
supporters travelling to their 
team's match at Southampton. 

They were iii a Hillman 
■Avenger which was in cqliisiou 
with a breakdown truck. Seven 
of the eight were from Basing¬ 
stoke. They were: i- 

Rodney Phillips, aged 19, of 
Coombehurst ’ Drive; - ■Stephen 
Medcraft, aged IS, of Culver 
Road ; William Ward, aged 20. of 
Haydn Close ; Robert Bond, aged 
20, of Paddock Road ; Arthur 
Allen Smith,-aged 20, the driver 
of the car, of Arundel 'Gardens ; 
Stephen Bayes, aged 19, of Baird 
Close; and Stephen. King, aged 
.19, of Paddock Road, ipbn Webb, 
aged 21. of Strathan Close, 
Wandsworth, was the eighth 'man. 

Train kills man 
A man aged 19 was killed 

early yesterday by a newspaper 
train while trying to recover 
hie ftrl'Ot ArAm n HI ilt.in.. his ticket from a railway line 
at Kettering, Northamptonshire. | 
Police withheld his name tern- i 
porarily. 

being dubbed as “Hyde 1 
* Hyde 2 ” and “ Bolton ” 
thought that die police skills 
demonstrated on Friday night 
showed greater technical skill 
gained from previous experi¬ 
ence. 

The Bolton couuior-demon- 
stration agaiust a National 
Front meeting in the. town 
hall, the third in five months 
to be staged in the Greater 
Manchester area, seemed at 
one stage to be • the most 
dangerous of all. 

For the first time it was 
clear that an organ tied . pres¬ 
sure group was ar work among 
tbe counter-demonstrators. On- 
like the fairly passive crowds 
that gathered in ' Kyde in 
October and again in January, 
the Bolton coumerdeinonscra- 
tion contained "chant-leaders" 
who managed to keep up 
organized noise for nearly two 
hours. 

The “ official v . counter- 
demonstration organized bv Mi- 

through the first double line 
of a police cordon and the un¬ 
tidy running fights which Mr 
Anderton has always wanted to 
avoid took place in front of 
Television cameras, with poli¬ 
cemen’s helmets flying and 
young men being wrestled our 
of the crowd technically under 
arrest. 

Mr Anderton withdrew. 
Then some of his officers, 
obviously growing in experi¬ 
ence. recognized that there was 
a - hard core" and a ~ swft 
core " in the crowd, and a 
reserve force of 20 mounted 
policemen were moved in tu 
separate the hard from the soft 
core. 

From that poiur onwards the 
situation remained under con- 

! It could be time to abandon 
: whooping cough vaccinatum, 
‘ according to Professor David 

Kerridge. Professor of Statistics 
: at Aberdeen University, who has 

studied the effect of die Vaccine 
! on the disease. 

Given the rise io brain dam- 
, age, and the fact that the con- 
j crorersv was dragging other 
j vaccination rates down, “ my 
J advice would be to abandon 

vaccination, in the belief that 
any rise in whooping cough is 

! not likely to be great or pro¬ 
longed”. he said. 

I Professor Kerridge offers the 
I first independent support for 

the view of Professor Gordon 
trol, with the hard core tucked I Stewart, Professor of Commu- 
into one corner and' the soft 
core continuing to listen to'the 
speeches against the National 
Front until the Front support¬ 
ers were escorted in, when 
another attempt was made to 
break through the cordon to 
more shouts of ** nazi scum ”. 

I asked Mr Anderton 
whether hie and his force’s 
obvioiiriy growing experience 
over National Front and coun¬ 
ter-demon stratians made them 
apprehensive about what they 
might have to do in the next 
general election. 

• Mr Anderton said he hoped 
that in the diversion of polit¬ 
ical feeling during an election 
the sort of concentration wit¬ 
nessed in Hyde and Bolton 
would mot occur. He declared 

nity Medicine at Glasgow Uni¬ 
versity, who has advocated 

stopping tbe vaccine, but he 
does not go as far as Professor 
Stewart, who believes the vac¬ 
cine is doing more harm than 
good. 

Professor Kerridge said that 
apart from a short period after 
1957 there had been no more- 
rapid a fall in the rate of the 
disease than before the vac¬ 
cine’s introduction, when medi¬ 
cal and social improvements 
were leading to its decline. 

If a vaccine was potentially 
saving many lives and doing 
little harm, as had been the 
case with smallpox vaccine, it 
was sensible to continue. But 
whooping cough _ vaccine did 
carry a small risk of brain 
damage, and dpaths from die 
disease were rare, only three 
in 20,000 cases during the pre¬ 
sent outbreak, he said. 

More officer; 
want to quit ' 
the Army ea hip o h 

The number of office 
ing for early voluntai 
ment from the Army, 
by more than 60 per ce 
last year. The latest 
figures show that 444 
wanted to leave betw- 
and December, cqmpa 
269 for the same perioc 

Concern over pay is 
by Army sources to be 
cause, together with 
about the reorganizatic 
Rhine Army and disn 
training routines by th 
role in the firemen’s f 

Jet fighter ‘dara 
Villagers at Llangfii 

Arth, Dyfed, have coi 
of damage, costing bur 
pounds, to buildin 
animals after a jet fig] 
low over the area on 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Colin Eamerf, secretary of rbe the Bolton operation “ sansfac- 
north-west council of tbe TUC 
and also of his self-styled com¬ 
mittee against racism, mounted 
on one side of the town hall 
one typical political demonstra¬ 
tion against tbs National 
Front. Some 50 yards to his 
left there was clearly 3 very 
different sort of pressure 
group. 

Some intriguing events fol¬ 
lowed. Mr Anderton appeared KIux 
in plain clothes, wa^ indent!- aliens 

tor/ ” from a police point of 
view, but deplored the neces¬ 
sity for it. 
“ KJan " ban sought: Mr John 
Lee, Labour MP for_ Birming¬ 
ham, Haiidvwonh. said vester- 
dav that he would table a 
Coouuuns question to Mr Rees, 
the Home Secretary, asking 
him to refuse entry to Britain 
of American leaders of the Ku 

KJan as “undesirable 
(the Press Association 

Today 

fled by television crews and reports). It lias been reported 
newspaper photographers who that Klan leaders planned to 
shcoa lights‘tin him, and was visit Britain for talks with 
probably mistaken for perhaps National Front members. 
John Tyndall. or imother Mr Arthur Latham, Labour 
National From leader, the first MP for City of Westminster, 

Sun rises : Sun sets: 
7.19 am 5.11 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets: 
9.53 am 12.27 am 

tomorrow 
First quarter: Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 5.41 pm to 6.47 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 5.23 
am. 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 5.53 pm. 6.9m 

-Channel Islands, SW England, 
5 Wales ; Sunny intervals, snow 
showers ; wind W to NW, moder¬ 
ate or fresh : max temp O'^C 
(32°-37‘F). 

N Wales, NW, Central N Eng¬ 
land : Occasional snow, becoming 
more persisrent; wind NW, 
moderate; max temp 0’C (32°F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man, SW 

b—blu« be—hair ettm . 
cloudy, a—owrcjst; t—ton: d 
h—Tull; m—mbit: r—rain: 
ifr—Uiundentonm: p—^thuwn . 
oariodicil rain wlih snow. 

NW, fresh or strong ; sea 
ate. 

St George’s Channel. Ir 
Wind N, fresh dr stroi 
moderate. 

□ear-riot then began. 
I To cries of “nazi scum", a 

section of tile crowd broke 

Paddington, will join forces 
with Mr Lee- to pres* die 
Home SecreLarv to act. 

Ministers divided over fund 
from oil revenue 
By Our Political Reporter- 

Some Cabinet- ministers 

appeared last night to.' be de¬ 
parting. from the proposal that 
all revenues from North Sea oil 

.should be paid into a special 
fund. A final decision will be 

taken this week, 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre- 

;tary of State for Energy, and 
TUC leaders have argued that 

•the _ revenues shodld be kept 
distinct from other government 
revenue, partly because the oil 
revenues cnuld be' monitored 
and rheir use made more pub¬ 
licly accountable. 

While a sizv*>‘j 7.nvup in the 
Cabinet share that view, ciosj" 
examination shows thut.it may 
nor be -practicable. The Cabinet 
is to decide oiv-Thursday, when 
it will have before'it a paper 
prepared by a group of 
mini* ters. 

The argument is partly over 
how best ro allocate the oil 
revenues. Many on rhe left, cuke 
the line that a fund would pre¬ 
vent the Treasury from having 
total control,. 

However, same ministers be¬ 
lieve it would be c.'rtre^eiy dif¬ 
ficult to quantify aij the finan¬ 
cial benefits trocea>:!e directly 
to-revenue from the oil. . . 

NUS seeks 26 pc 
rise in 

of 

siudeFit grants 
The National Union 

Students is tu demand a 26 per 
cent rise in student grants from i 
the Government. 

The claim would increase the 
basic £runt from £1,010 to 
C 1,230 and from 11.145 tu £1,450 
for London students. For stud¬ 
ents living at home it would 
rise from E735 in £995. 

The union is also launcJiiing- 
a national campaign today to 
draw attention ir*~ j 
of 300,009 of its members tak¬ 
ing n on-advanced, full-time 
comsos in P-ritcin'p 450 further 
education cirileges! Their grants _t -,0 
are rt the discretion of locul , nrianjii sn -i yi 
authorities. oSSdiKM h g -5 

Hull. 9.56 am, 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 10-2 
pm. 6.7m 122.1ft). Liverpool, 
2.49 am, S.5m 128.0ft) ; 3.6 pm. 
3.6m (28.2ft). 

A depression is moving slowly 
over the North Sea, with a very 
cold oirstreatn persisting over the 
British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am lo midnight: ■ 

London. SE, Central S England, 
East Anelia, Midlands : Cloudy, 
occasional snow ; wind W, light or 
mnderarc; max temp 0"C (32‘F). 

E, NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee. Aberdeen. Central 
Highlands : Perluds of .snow, 
heavy in places ; wind N4 moder¬ 
ate or fresh : • max temp u“C 
(32-F). 

Sunny intervals, snow showers: 
wind N, moderate, locally fresh ; 
dux temp 1-2*C (34"-36,,F). 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney : Cloudy, snow be times ; 
wind NE. fresh; max temp 0"C 
(32°P). 

Shetland : Cloudy. snow 
showers; wind NE, fresh; max 
temp l’C (34*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Very cold with severe 
night frost and snow showers, 
especially id N add E. SW may 
have more .general snow later. 

Sea passages : S North' Sea : 
Wind variable, moderate; sea 
slight. 

Strait of Dover. English Channel 
iE| : Wind variable, becoming 

6 am, -2*C (28‘F). Hun 
pm, 76 per cent. Rain, 2 
6 pm, a trace. Sun, 24 hr i 
03 hr. Bar, mean sea leve 
1,001.4 milliters, rising.. 

Saturday 
London : Temp : max, 6 
6 pm, 1”C (34"F); nrin 
to 6 am, 4*C (25aF). Hl 
6 pm, 63 per cent. Rain. 
6 pm, nil. Sun, 24 hr- tt 
SJ2 hr. Bar, mean sea leve * 
1.002.3 millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars =■ 29.53 in. 

WEATUER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY; c, cloud ; f, lair; 
r, rain ; s, sun ;-sn, snow. 
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Overseas selling prices ... 
Austria. Sell ifi: Bolsium. 
Ganarto*. Pcs POf Denmark. D. 
t inland, Fmk 5.25: rrancc. » 
Germany. Dpik^fl-SO: JSrww.- 
Holland, ml ,3.ao: Honnstm 
6.00: lutlV. Lire 700: Loxt 
LT 22: Madeira. Etc ai.ap:.Mo 
Norway, xr 4.50s Porruflai. . 
Spain. Pm no: Sn^len. SK • 
Swluertand. Sft 2.5Q. VS A. 
fl.OU: YugoslavU. Din Z*. 
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e^*iggs proposals on 
SC archives’ 
lure near completion 
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ideili Gosling we bad not, a great deal more 
■t of recommendations to would have been lose.” . 
ine the future organize- Looking at material held by 
: the BBC’s sound, film, the SBC was only part of the 
raphic and written storT ? a fair amount of 
a is near completion recorded material broadcast 
rvvo years’ work by an “sfore the war is in private 
■y ctwmrricree headed by hands.. BBC "high-ups” bad 
Briggs, Pro tost of Wor- ltePI their -own files, and a 
College, Oxford, and die nu™»er <jf them had gone, 
ifficial historian. After it has reported to the 
a it reports to the BBC £rov**T?rs* tbe. commitee win 
ars in June or July the rem2!£ w e^!5tenc1 
■tee mil put before •"£** ** spe5?c categories of 
roposafc abSS the 22 “Sffi- 
hi of the archives be- ^ JJS governors wiU have to 
different agencies trv 10 determine to what extent and 

ffTSUKS^tB &5L*Z X?*6 545 -?*1? «5 
potential demand for S22fTS£t * t* ? 

se, both within and out- 5,nggs lt wlU- h®. “P.P 
e BBC and cat mtt ire “e governors -to decide 
n^a^for ekcT^S "tate.B. pabM. fc- 
L ^ Histone musical scores, with 

.-n.nlr.,: ■. - v v amaonation® by their com- 
_ *??“““* b?en posers, are stored in the BBC’s 
L, ntra'- covering Written Archives Centre at 

music Caverstem, near Reading, with 

' feSTtho. fourth ^ entrai,Ce t0 ** ******* “ deep inside the Elidyr mountains, Dinonvic, Gwynedd. 
of TllP RRP’e Jlicfnm- #-Vm- rnrt *w£ n .An a *Z I n li>MA - _ . 

W&/> •: 

3 

>5'-'•>'—i*’ ' •'iii.t*'-':'',-!:.- 

if -Sie - 
v-?* ^ • • . '■ 

. i: > •* S ? ■ -,- •: 

Photograph by Harry Karr 

bistoI^'> the sort of negotiations (hat T"fc . • j 
g 1945-55, will be pub- toot place between programme |-^r|ri)S7/iT* CTIvlTlT 
ater this year, with one producers and contributors. -*- ” »* V-A ^iulii 
i come, closing the his- . There is, for example, a note f j 
t 1974, said- that the of a fee of one guinea paid to gTSS'W! 
s were * fantastically the Huogariaa composer, Bela *■*■**■& HlflUt 

Bartok, fur a performance by • _j • 
had had to deal -with him of a piano concetto. | f| YfflfYll'nTQIT) 

>le question of the BBC There are also boxes of the •*■*-*• 
; custodian of the originaj illustrations which From Tim Tones 
4. ’ filled the pages of the Radio ", 

■were limitations on Times. Wearfier charts drawn Dinorwrc, Gwynedd 
e BBC would expect to up hi 1936 for television jiur- Standing deep 
loney on and there was poses are remarkably similar Elidyr -mountain, 

constitutional position to those shown today. dark and snour-ca:{ 

&d\ixr\£W irirm'f ^int 10 the. passing laker that of tie proximity of two lakes, facilitate excavation work, 
L vr Vt CA «— Iq.1 IL cere two thousand men worked Marchlyn IVfewr, cold and deep aoses an unusual ecological chal- 

^ ™ seven years on one of the and Llyn Peris, 1,640 feet be- lenge. 
*OC!' 8l/Vm A biggest engineering projects low. which attracts thousands of The lake contains a species of I£ti3 llUXllC ?”*■ uaderraken jn Britain. It • visitors each year. When elec- char virtually »nr4igT,since 

is ^expacted co. cost a total of ™ty, is required, water from the last ice age. Experts from nlllAlin^Qm - Marchlyn will be released to rfje Welsh National Water 
mUlUlUUii Dinomric is so vast that en- turn six turbine generators with Development Authority are 

■ gineers .'ted to fake into ?* 5?Sri?S? matcin?11111 °utPut studying the fish with a view 
cam Tim Jones account the curvature of the ®fJ*'*®8QMW, equivalent to more u> establishing them elsewhere, 
inorwic, GwynjacM' Earth in order to ensure the demand for Dincwwic has cut a swathe 
Standing deep inside the . ^ Lg_e,ir 1c??ouIat”ns- ■ ' .,°le 7^! . « through ^ notoriously .high 
lidyr mountain, dose by a WJl^n uadfr‘ the end of the cycle, off- unemployment figures in the 

. J . 1 .WW. —J d erminH rWnW ■ Ivntcma Offllf- rhwm-nrp plprtnnrrr uni! _i__ j _ w.«^ssswssr jsH-Lf-ar■ - *? dieap-race electricity will area. The board agreed with 
id to convert the turbines Gwynedd County Council that 
umps to force die water at .least seven tenths of the 
ip to Marchlyn Mawr. hourly paid workers must have 
l lakes are-being extended lived within tbe county bound- 
rease their capadty, but aries for at least five years. In 
rive landscaping mil en- fact the. figure for manual 
chat none of their out- workers is much higher and 

al t() gjvj; 

uciiun in v 

m i»l u/uaiL "'•it- K»u.vb “ul wiuy MMUtm, * ij j. -i i _ .< 1 --— ’Z - ——I —c*—^ .. 

/in. association with the the cast, date'and time of each when ir k fini<ah*ri ™ ?a5!i’»SS5n£ a2fe ' slBre<.that n°11* ,of their out- workers is much hitter and 
Librrny,-might form a produaion, but also its run- 1,320 MW co tbe naomial gnd standing natural beauty will be use of the Welsh language 
music library. - . ning length. ^ lO.seconds of demand, impaired, although Llyn Peris, extends even to top-level con¬ 
do believe we shall Researchers can’ visit tbe dressed tuimei c^rance will IJinorwic is possible because which is to . be drained to sultative meetings.. 

, v.emuaUy ”. Lord Briggs, centre and a charge of £3 is 

.jr building8^ certain there. for np to a day spent Impr0ye{J Safety 

'.ed archives, there is a As a lay inquirer with an , _ 1 
•a! to be said for keep- interest in music in wartime, I STH'FBfl3 rflN lOT 

BBC’s set of archives asked'if they had any material' jm* v • i , , 

ober of duties W Sttt&Sjf&Si ™*0*0OO|l.teSte 
he matter to the BBC’s under the tide, “ Music with a xy Services 
1: die cost of tbe Smile”, a series chitt furthered CorrespondeiH 
□ was mounting each many listeners1 musical educa- . New standards tor meters to 
>ere were derisions to tkm. help docnors and equipment 
'e on . how much to There was, indeed, a bulky manufacturer to reduce radia- 
tnd there was an in- file on tbe two men, tracing 11,00 levels m patients unOTr- 

■bot not completely i*eir rise to radio prominence Soujg radio lap cal exanunauon 
ole demand: tram out- after working as lecturers on announced today by the 

_ music in army establishments. Liuemataonal Electrotechnical 
on was a. bask diffu- The future of. this and other Commission. _ _ ’ • 
uch news material was centres, with their vast stores .' Toe commission, with nead- 
st i the study of com- of material reflecting the life -Quarters ini Geneva, has already 
ons was developing of the country during more is?u®d safety standards for 

Unless' material was than thirty years, wiH be a me®,ca* electrical and electronic' 
id it was vktually lost vital concern of the BBC gov- equipment. Using these, the 
nk we came into the ernors after the report of Lord commission says, manufacturer* 
not a moment too Briggs’s committee reaches- are assured of mesons mini- 
.o«i Briggs said. “If them this summer. moni requirements in all 

By Owr Ed ucation 
Correspondent 

Teafchers are concerned about 
the long delay, in implementing 
the early retirement scheme for 
teachers aged 50 and over, 
which the Government announ-. 
eed two years ago. 
..Tbe Assistant Masters’ Asso¬ 
ciation, representing teachers 

- in secondary schools,.has writ¬ 
ten to Mrs Wmasans.- Secretary 
of State for Education and. 
Science, expressing “consider¬ 
able disquiet” that so far only' 
about a third of tbe draft regu¬ 
lations to give statutory autho¬ 
rity to the. premature retare-- 
ment compensation regulations 
have been issued. 

Many - teachers had already 
entered into discussions with- 
local authorities about, the ixor. 
plementation of the scheme, but 
only a few authorities- seemed 
prepared to enter detailed nego¬ 
tiations without tbe authority, of 
the regulations 

Under, the new. scheme'teach¬ 
ers aged 50 and over who are 
made redundant or who-leave 
their jobs “in the interest of 
the efficient- exercise of the 
employer’s functions *•_ will re¬ 
ceive immediately the superan¬ 
nuation. benefits - that have 
accrued to tbem 

>In addition, the local author¬ 
ity may at its own discretion 
enlarge the accrued superan¬ 
nuation benefits by malting an 
allowance of “ added years ” so 
that a teacher who retired after, 
say, only 30 years of service 
could get the roll -pension now 
given-to thofte with.40 years’ 
or more service. * , 

Local authorities are aware 
that the. scheme could help i 
them to find a way out of their 
difficulties over what to do-with I 
the older inefficient, incompet¬ 
ent, -unsuitably qualified, or 
simply supernumerary teachers. | 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly ? 

A FAMOUS educationalist 
reveals that he has devised 
a new, simple technique of 
rapid . reading -which, 
guarantees that you will 
at least double your read¬ 
ing speed and yet retain 
much more. 

Most people do not realise , 
how much they could Sn- 
crease their pleasure, success 
and income by reading faster 
and more-accurately! What’s 
more, *hi*' method has been 
tested and proved successful, 
in busk ess, industry and' 
schools throughout the world. 

According to this educa¬ 
tionalist, anyone, regardless 
of his present reading skill, 
can use this simple technique 
to improve his-reading abnttty 
to- a remarkable degree. 
Whether -reading ' stories, 
books or ■ technical matter, 
you can read sentences at a 
glance and entire pages in 
seconds with this method. 

Rapid reading brings rapid 
rewards to all who work and 
play with words. . 

To acquaint the veaders of 
The Times with the 'easy-to- 
follow rules fior developing 
rapid reading skill, we, tbe 
publishers, have printed full 
details .of this interesting 
self-training method in a fas¬ 
cinating book, “Adventures 
in Reading Improvement ”, 
sent. free on request. No 
obligation. Simply return the 
coupon on page 4 or write 
to: Rapid Reading Pro¬ 
gramme (Dept. TSB1), 9 
Mandevdle Place, London 
W1M 6AE. 
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ional campaign to get 
of aching hacks 

iem this summer. monl requirements in all 
_;_ nanons. 

The new standards apply to 
_ • j x . «he performance and testing of 
3If*Jl Ifi J*PT arei exposure product meters, 
aibU lU fe1,1 which measure the level ■ of 

1 ••attiation to wjikh patients are 
jr^|7'Ci ' exposed. The standards make 
l.V'fVd pprsible the comparison.of dif¬ 

ferent examination methods and 
In- en<niinjr months advice ^e. ®*®4©p3nce of a technique 

ifrices Correspondent from orthopaedic surgeons, giving minimum radiation, 
il campaign begins to- osteopaths and doctors not only ! ~ “ 
mbat pain in the bacl^ proved ineffective in producing CMOTlttfvTfWil^t'C 
sts nearly 20 .miilioa a cure but sometimes led to ■ ^ClCUl\/lugl3lo 
days a year, ia addl- torture in the process of treat- «a+{4'a»* 
aedical care and sick ment that appeared to make the |U pcilllUH 
least £300m. suffering worse ,he says. : ^ « . . j 

st target of the cam- His advice- is: “Be patient; JPafilamCnt 
ounted by d chanty backs take a Joiig-time to head; .* Vw»f!nnn tn p-trlismvxit- fc 
acause of the . neglect and learn to live with discom- . 1 
Government and tbe ■ fort** - . • . being launched by the Church 

* . of Scientology in an effort to 

covered.^ reduce Sen'ZUSS?** srientologistr entering, Britain, 
it work by showing i. ° -i. _ • « w4uch bas beetl op®«ring for 
vy loads should be Dr Bowd<m. chainnan. of 10 years. 1 

tie .associations . education The church hopes to collect 
prepared by the Back committee and professor of 20,000 signatures in an attempt 
ociation give expert anatomy at the Royal F.r«e to persuade the Home Office 
an sense guidance that "*5SPiral School, of Medicme. to meet it for discussions. Pre- 
aU too often ignored. D?ndo“ UnSversTty, points out rious requests for meetings 
y 56,000 people are ““ thcI? aro, boo®s_m,.t*ie have been persistently refused, 
way from wrk, often 30d weU over 1*0 ligh- it says. 
: avoidable damage to m&ncs- . . The church, which has been 
s during employment. Doctors still, .have much to involved in controversy because 
udition also occurs l«ai*n about thq nervous system 0f its news on psychiatric 
ly in many other and the interaction of groups of treatment, says ‘Britain alone 

• The feeling of vie- muscles, including even how a bans entry. 
.amed up bv Mr Roger good posture is maintained. -----— 

» English rugby team Some muscles coutroRffis tie r • _t* . ____,1 
in Se association’s back also affecx tire breathing. TlflfS uISfingagCu 
■Oh, my back!” was mechaaisra. ' Efforts will be made Today 
m suffering a disc Although there is 1 much to to end the strike that- has- cut 
i practice gome, and learn, to the too fevr research the Republic of Ireland’s, tele- 
al -reaction of other workers are handicapped by phone > and telex links with 
if die team was one scarce funds, reliable- “ do’s and. Britain and the rest of Europe 

don’ts ” are known, she says. since last Friday." . • 
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tiers put blame on food companies 
io condemn Mr Sillan, 

Agriculture, Fisheries 
for delaying the de- 

f the “ green pound ”, 
with which EEC farm 
expressed in sterling, 
erget that a- powerful 
Jjby supports his stand 

they oppose it. Their 
/ever, are acutely con- 
e fact. Their anger can 
d from tbe latest issue 
sh Farmer and Stock 
jrmri -rf che National 
uioa. 
to a message sent to 
rcsrazaCLves of some of 
food companies in the 
i message said that the 
(evaluation of 71 per 

by the Conservatives 
(Med and unnecessary, 

speaks of " stab fcn ■ 
a«d ** a hypocriifical 
sectional interest 

i. Chocolate and Con- 
□lance has been one of 
placable and consistent 
of the -devaluation, 
rs have sought for the 
ars. Lost October,. Mr 
rson, president of- the . 
1: “ We see no case at ' 
a devaluation, bearing 
current Improvement' 

.i STeTtins." 
message had been sent 
January the alliance- 

Jied a telegram.to Mr 
uing its opposition to 
ion.sought by tbe-Con-- 

or the SiBcin -policy. 
3 powerful industrial. 
trong interests in food 
s ineritatoly threatens 
be farming case. The 
•t tbe natural friend of 
inister, and there are 

like that of value* 
•n food on which it 
policy of the Govern- 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

The alliance represents some of 
the largest buyers of food raw 
materials covered-by EE'C farm 
policy. Its 173 British members use 
more than 350,000 tonnes of sugar 
a year. That is equivalent to more 
than a third of all sugar produced 
in Britain from the prolific beet 
harvest of 1977. They also use 
some 8,000 tonnes of blitter and 
50,000 tonnes of milk solids a year. 

Farmers say that the present use 
of the green pound to hold down 
food prices is unfair' to tbem. It 
enables suppliers .in other. EEC 
countries- to win Community subsi¬ 
dies erf up to 30 pec cent when they 
sell fund here. Sir Henry Plumb, 
president of the NF-U, has asked 
how chocolate companies would 
like chocolate to enter Britain .with 
a subsidy of 30 per cent. 

Mr Alec McCIumpba,. chairman 
the supply committee', replied' 

:o thsrf to an interview last week. 
" We have no Intervention stores 
■n which we -can sell surplus bars 
of ribociHute or blocks of toffee ”, 
he said. 

He and . Mr Anderson accepted 
readily that British pig and cattle 
farmers were suffering from-the 
operation, of toe green poupd and , 
the subsidies related to it. But they 
saw no reason for.raising prices of ‘ 
many other products to ease the- 
agony of livestock' farmers, espe¬ 
cially as the-Comm unity already' 
had surpluses of many' Foods 
affected by changes in the green 
pound. 

Sir Henry said‘in a'recent inter-, 
view wish The Times that .Mr Sil- 
&n had failed as Minister 'of Ago* 

culture. Fisheries and Food.. Mr 
Anderson said : “ As far qs we are 
concerned, he has not failed. He 
has redressed the balance. Every¬ 
thing Sllkin has done-be has done 
with an eye; on the final-effect on 
consumers.” Mr McCIumpba 
added : “ If he has failed, he has 
failed honorably.” 

They were sceptical of toe need, 
for risds in farm support prices at 
the coming price-feting. in Brus¬ 
sels. “ We should like the price to 
us to come down ”, Mr Mc.Clum- 
pha said. ** This is without making 
any judgment on farmers' incomes. 
Higher prices mean more produc¬ 
tion which goes into intervention 
stores, which Js nonssnse.” 

They wanted to maintain Imports 
of cane sugar from outside the 
EEC. even though the Community 
had a surplus of sugiir from beet. 
Cine sugar is more versatile and 
more suitable for some sweets. Mr 
McCIumpba said tticre was no case 
for raising the price of sngarbeet 
** Tbe growing of sugar beet is a 
most attractive agricultural opera¬ 
tion in the United Kingdom right 
now. It teems that there was a lot 
of interest In growing sngarbeet 
even before the-derision to devalue 
the grcun pound ”- 

Mr Anderson returned to toe 
complaint of farmers that they 
faced competition from imported 
foods subedited to their disadvan- 
sake rh-roush rhe CarnwiufHty’s sys- 

- tem of monetary compensatory 
amounts. He -said toe amounts 
'were -added to the cost of sales 
piade abroad by members af the 
alliance, which constitute tbe lead¬ 
ing export sector of toe British 
food processing industry. Their 
competitiveness' .Was* . therefore 
blunted. , , 
. That illustrated .the sharing of 
many long-term aims by the 
alliance end by farmers, “ If only 
we could reform toe common agri¬ 
cultural policy", Mr Anderson 
said. 
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By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The four former teachers re¬ 

sponsible for. the controversial 

Schools Council report on mul¬ 
tiracial education, referred to 
in The Times last Thursday, 

said yesterday that they would 

accept editing by the council 
for style and length, but not 
substantial cuts amounting to 
censorship. 

A team from the Schools 
Council, which gave £145,000 
for the four-j^ar project, and 
from the National Foundation 
for Educational Research, 
under -whose auspices the pro¬ 
ject work was carried out, are 
deciding how much, if any, of 
the first five introductory chap¬ 
ters of the book should be 
published- 

It is hoped that a new, abbre¬ 
viated introduction will he 
ready for presentation at the 
next meeting, on February 28, 
of the Schools Council’s pro¬ 
gramme committee, which is 
the bodv responsible for over¬ 
seeing all council repons before 
publication. Comments by white 
children showing varying 
degrees of racial hostility are 
likely to be deleted. 

The four project team mem¬ 
bers were : Mr Robert Jeffcoate, 
ssed 37, ediror of the book, who 
had just obtained an MA in 
educational research at Lancas¬ 
ter University when be starred ^ 
work for the project in 1973 i 
.'iid is now bead of the English | 
department in a secondary 1 
-chool in Birmingham ; • Mrs | 
chiriey Hadie, who teaches 
English as a second language 
in a further education centre 
i-i London ; Miss Rosalyu Street- 
Porter, formerly a London pri¬ 
mary school teacher; and Miss 
Mary Worrall, who was an edi¬ 
tor with Oxford University Press 
when the.project began and now 
works fdr Oxfam. 

The purpose of the project, 
as origiiiallv proposed bv the 
National Union of Teachers, the 
National Association for Multi- 
Racial Education and the'educa: 
Lional research foundation, was 
to put forward proposals for the 
development of multi-racial 
education in schools. It was 
not intended to be research into 
racial attitudes in schools. 

In a joint statement issued 
yesterday the four team mem¬ 
bers said: “Any attempt to in¬ 
terfere ■ with the logic of our 
argument or the force of the 
evidence quoted to substantiate 
it would make a nonsense of 
the book”.. 

Members of the Schools 
Council's programme committee 
have complained that the dis¬ 
puted first five chapters present 
a one-sided picture of race re¬ 
lations in schools. 

By Peter Hennessy northern Norway in time if in- tundra to the Russians. It has 
E::ng a tripwire, can be rernational relations suddsuly ice-free ports, all-weather uir- 

. difficult, particularly if the turned sour. Unless they are in • fields and, most 'important, the 
object to be caught, is the Red place, alongside the Norwegians, wherewithal to monitor the 
Army. In the event of inter- ready to meet “ Orange ’ force-, movement of Soviet submarines 

Unions and 
churches 

| in plan for 
I child aid 

By Pat HeaJv 
. national conflict. 4S (Commando there is no chance.. The com-, passing into the north Atlantic social Services Correspondent 

Royal Marines, which is taking man do troops exercise in Nor- through the Greenland-Iceland- T u ,-,-n 
narr in “ Onerafinn PlnrL-wnrt9 nm fnr rhiw» months each FarhPe «r-„ 7F „„ e..- I UaDinet WJi ia..e pres- part in “Operation Clockwork” way for three months each Farbfis gap. If the area as far roe Lao net uji ia*-e pres- 
in the Narvik area, will almost winter. -The rest of [he year south as Narvik was taken the sure til® 111110,15 3110 
certainly fight alongside they spend at their home base • .north Atlantic would be largely churches to raise child benefits 
Norway'*® citizen army in the in -Arbroath pr in Ulster. substantially when ir • meets 
Lyngen gap, a narrow srrip of Crucial to the calculation is . Would the. United States re- this week "to decide on pro- 
frozen mountain- and waste whether the specialist amphi- sort to nuclear war in retalii- nn„u fnr another inrr-ase it 
where theFinnish wedge points bious-. vessels. Bulwark .and tiod - for a limited Russian . 
a long finger towards the sea. Hermes, would be allowed a advance of that kind? Critical *'°'eniDer- 

To the north-east, across the quick dash to Norway before to the equation is whether Nato Twenty-two members of the 
largely indefensible tundra of assuming their priority task of forces in northern Norway are TUC General Council, have 
the Norwegian province of Finn- anti-submarine warfare. If tftry sufficient to act as a deterrent signed sa open letter ro the 
mark, stands on Russia’s Kola are not, at least some pf 45 to such an advance 'bv slowing I Chancellor calling for a big-in-. 
peninsula a massive concen- Commando will * still be in it, inflicting heavy losses and crease in child benefits, 
trati on of- military force. The Arbrriath after’three and a half turning such Soviet adven- The Roman Catholic. Bishops 
Soviet Union’s Northeni Fleet days and the Sea King helicop- turism into ■ an unacceprably of England and Wales nave sub 
sits in Murmansk, bristling with ters needed to lift the new high risk. British defence plan- mitted a similar plea, and .100 

u-D,IVinC - I4|*00 inC--, --...._ __1 __ I.. Ji.. .k.‘ I”)..._1 nuclear 'weapons, and a large 105mm gun, the commando’s ners, are convinced they are, I leading members of the'General 
force of infantry is permanently artillery mainstay, will be some- provided Nato’s -axiom holds i Svnod of the Church of 
_-I... HI*. ...I_r_ .L _ 1 _I -C ___I.___I_ r*"_T_J 1_ ■_J _ _ • • 
stationed along the Norwejaan where in the Atlantic instead of that an attack on one member England have signed a petition 1_, - — U.n .L.ma .C 'll A - — XT — -_. ■ ■ ~-___. _* —_ T?_ ll< r __ m _ border in the shape of 314 in Norway. is aggression against ail. For calling for part of any tax re- 
Motor Rifle Division, supported Defence planners in London that reason, the heroic demise duction to be used to "raise die 
bv 300 ■ fighter aircraft, 568 insist they have enough vessels, of Marine Bloggins in rhe Lyn- benefits. 
“_ 3 _j lie -r ■_ __ _ .l . •*_•_^ __ • »___ . ..... 

armoured vehicles, and 216 in 'an emergency, the biggest gen snows is not an event gene- 
pieces of artillery. Nato is our-' question of all would hang over rally expected in Whitehall, 
numbered on its northern flank the political will of Nato. North 
three to one. • . ■ Norway ‘is not just so much To be concluded three to one. ■ . 

Politicians do not always like 
•referring to the Russians 
directly when discussing srrare-- 
gic planning. They even use' 
the codename “ Orange " rather- 
than “ Red ” for the forces of 
the Warsaw Pact. Marines, 
being simpler and more .-direct, 
do not mince their words. Sur¬ 
veying the logistical position at 
his Elvegardsmoen headquar¬ 
ters, Lieutenant-Colonel John 
‘Grey, commanding officer of 45 
Commando, explained with re¬ 
freshing candour : “ The whole 
object of all this kit is to get 
Marine Bloggins into the snow 
with a rifle to kill Russians”. 

Stated baldly, poor Bloggins 
is going to have to take a good 
deal in the Lyngen gap" if the 
worst happens. In addition to 
?.14 division pushing down the 
main road from the north, a 
second motorized division would 
cross'Finland from the Lenin¬ 
grad military district' and a* 
marine division from Murmansk 
would land on the Norwegian 
:nasi io 200 assault craft. ShouM 
Bloggins and his colleagues, sail 
manage to throttle them in the 
gap ”, to use the phrase fav- ■ 
ottred by 45 Commando, the 
Russians'are exnected to' retail-j- 
ate with chemical warfare by 
firing rockets filled with hydro¬ 
gen cyanide. 

In a period of defence , cuts 
and possible uncertainties in the 
Atlantic alliance there are 
several questions to preoccupy 
Mr Duffy, Under-Secretary of 
State for the Royal-Navy, and 
the five British and two Norwe¬ 
gian MPs who this week are 
visiting 45 Commando and 42 
Commando, the latter experi¬ 
encing their first winter to the 
south. The first and most pru- 
sai*. is whether British forces 
ana their kit would- reach 

tot an event gene- The Cabinet will be cliscus- 
I in Whitehall. J sing proposals from the joint 
_ . , . . 1 working parry -on child bene- 
To be concluded. . firSj composed of two Cabinet 

' m!niti»r< r,.-n h,rl-h,»nfh ! ministers. two backbench 
Labour MPs and two members- 
of the TUC Generali Council. 

The working party want? a 
: second increase this year direr 
| the rise in April, which y.-ili be 
i partly financed by a further 
! withdrawal of child tax allo'v- 
; ances. 
! The April rises will increase 
I the benefit rates of £1 for the 
j first child and £1.50 for others 
I ro £2.30 a week for each child, 
i The rate for the first, in one- 
j parent families will rise from 
j £1.50 to £3.30 a week. 
! The working party wants the 
I Government to add £1 a week 
; in November, costing a total of 
I £300m. when social security 
| benefits are due to go up. 

31 Chirac giving a double “V for victory” sign at his Paris rally. 

Chiracrouses Gaullist party 
From Charles Hargrove “ If the qbjecr of the Gaullist It was also designed to 
Paris. Feb 12 . leader was to strike' the''imag- a salutary shock to the disr 

Up io 10A9G0 wiidlv cheering, Nation oF friend and *oe alike. supporters of the Goverr 

ch^tias. flagwavii’.g -unporrers popuIa^Ta^o? the* qSTShf Majority,, and to those fit 
gave M Jacques Chirac a hero’s Rassemblement, its drive and v?ters resigned to a left 
-.-.elcorae ar a mammoth Gaullist discipline, and the key role it victory.. 
rallv on the ** red" northern must inevitably play in the Leftist lead: Opinion poIL- 
fringe of Paris vesterdav. elections, he succeeded hands a- lead to France’s Soc 

It was also designed to 

rally on the ** rednorthern 
fringe of Paris yesterday. 

The bittern- weather down. 

| More suspect 
| oranges found 

asm. The Gaullist leader got a 
long standing ovation at the end . _ 
ot a hard-hitting speech in such a pitch. round vole, with 44 pec 
which he proclaimed his faith The crowd at the Porte de for the Government p; 
in victorv. and lashed out at. Panrio yesterday was a young tWo per cent for ecology 

left. especially at the Social- crowd. Drawn from all walks dates and two per cen 
and their leader,- M Frao- of life, the crowd was mostly others. - 

: Mitterrand. under 30.- Significantly leather ’’According ro this uol' 

down. Communist Opposition in 
which penetrated through the Only the Communists in month’s general elections 
caova{-Covered- rides of the lull France are capable' of staging - latest poll, published it .,,rjl ? 
did not damper their enthusi- a mass raJry of this kind, of weekly news magazine-Le 

mobilizing the crowds and whip-, today, gives the left-win^* 
ping up their enthusiasm to ties 52 per cent of the 

round vote, with 44 per - f / IT * | 
fr,r :hp Cnupmmmt' r*; W 

4 iv/uuu |e^t es.pec-ia|iv at the Social- 

Two more Israeli ora.ig-.* ists and their leader,- M Frao- 
; ihought tu have been poisuned 
: with mercury have been fuynd 
! in Norfolk. They were bought 

cois Mitterrand. 
*• Yes. we shall win. Yes. ire 

' According ro this pol' 
jacketed workers were rubbing Jeft wm a 33.^^ ma 

..... i *”*«*»'••*• *- 
■!' j by Mr Stephen Clarke, aged 19. 

y0* ' ; j a factory worker, of Tbetfoi'd. 

are ?oing to win". M Chirac shoulders .with the sobs of the Jq tbe National ^Asseml 

at the village post office in 
Great Hockham. 

The' rest of the stock was 

called out. " We are going to. bourgeoisie. It was a crowd Kafnr-l.anW ♦« 
win”, the crowd echoed him. which gave the lie to that right chey agree beforehand to 
at the close of his speech. • wing, conservative, neo-fascist each other s best-placed 

At his invitation, it intoned ■ image the left.has always tried dates in the March 19 si 
the SiorseiUcuse with one voice ' to fasten on to M Chirac. • ' round ballot, 
before breaking out in a torrent • The rally was meant to show If no such agreeme 

-—_—— — of shouts and cheers. Evea the the vitality of the Gaullist forthcoming—and the Ct 
withdrawn from sale pending distinguished guests presenr movement by producing a erbwd nists are refusing to a 
checks by-public health officials, ,,-ere caught up in the surge of at least as large as the one at themselves—the poll su 
-;—:- popular demonstration and the Porte de -Versailles a year that- the Govemmenr f 
c 1 cr ci stood on their chairs to applaud ago which saw the birth of the will hold on to power-1 

" ” A" n rhe hero of the day. new Rassemblement. * majori^r of 261 to 212.—R 

■}■ * 

tlie vitality of the Gaullist forthcoming—and the Ct 

Snake offer after bite 

the Porte de -Versailles a year that- the .Government { 
ago which saw the birth of the will hold, on to power- \ 
new Rassemblement. * majority of 261 to 212.—R 

A Royal Navy helicopter crei* during Arctic training. 

Mr Andrew FergusOD. aged 
20, a student, of Crewe. 
Cheshire, is to offer his African 
puff adder to Chester Zoo. Mr 
Ferguson was bitten by the 
snake, one of the world’s most 
poisonous, on Saturday, but 
yesterday was “ comfortable '* 
in hospital. 

Assembly backs Soares 
Government programme 

Youthsret 
against 

Million TV licence bilkers 
evading £15m a year 

From Jose Shercliff 550m (£25m) loan, which were l JJiU %-J IXil 
Lisbon, Feb 12 recently suspended by mutual From Sp3t2er 

The mo^ramme of Dr- consent, are- Co be reopened .. / , 
_ ine. P10^1™116 "T next month. I[ is understood BerLn, Feb 12 •; 
. cares s second go^einmertt that a Portuguese delagarion is Congresses of tin 
was accepted by the Assembly j„ the United States preparing parties youth organiz 
•D nmi kl I /• aorii* tnrlotr ^Tiff? rn C? r* “ «-i m • * .i 

party lines 

the co 
prgamzaaor 

of the Republic early today. for a0 IMF delegation to visir al ^hg weekend reflecte 

The latest estimate of television 
licence evasion is about a million 
licences and a loss in revenae Of 
aboat £t5m a year. 

Home Office. Jan 31 

The programme, which ■ aims Portugal. - - resentment ' of the ‘yc— 
at economic - recovery, was The prospective IMF. loan is generation at the ptriic • » 
worked out bv tbe Socialists to create more favourable con- their eiderS. " - Q 
and the Christian Democratic ditioos for granting Portugal a Judos, the young 
Party-, partners in the govern- larger TnlihanationaJ loan. Democrats, demanded tbe 
cienc coalition. • ■ Senhor Viter Constnncio, the nati0n : of Herr % 

The debate in the Assembly Minister of die Economy Maihofer* the. Free Den-i: , 

resentment ' of 'the * 

Answers in 

Parliament 
aDODt-lam a year. T ,, Psrn-, parniers in the govern- larger mUhinaDonaA loan. Democrats, demanded the 

Home Offue-Jan A . ment coalition. - • Senhor Vitor Constancio, the na£°n . Herr ^ 
Police resignations: The numbers A al UaUtcllt The debate in tbe Assembly Minister of the Economy Maihofe^ the Free Den 
of police officers-who have re- . • . .. lasted four aajs, ending about and a fprraer deputy-governor Minister of the Interior.- 
signed from the service in England A penodic digest ot inroi majon 4 todav. Dr Soares said of the Bank of Portugal, • told r„^ tUg nrmni 

tiino ns w which we can wort the Assembly yesterday char Qf some ^ ^ SodaI 
later: “ We now have the con- Portugal continued to con- m 3g is 
with tranquillity. The Opposi- sume more tijsm-it could afford. Aartv discioline. Tfcev 
non must play its own.role.” Portugal .still .had “approci- 

The Opposition consists of able” gold reserves “but they S'£r K 

Mfiiicu iroui service id c-ukiouu - - «-.-- -;- 

and Wales are : 1975, 2.701,- 1976, given m parliamentsry unnen 
3,287 ; 1977. 5,166. 166. replies with the sources .uid 

Home Offtce. Feb 7 dares on wh:ch they appear in 
.. ^ Hansard. Water revenue: Tbe total esci-. -- non must play us own. roie.' j-urcugiu sun . uau narrv bowev. 

mated revenue income of water The Opposition consists of able” gold reserves but they ^ 
fnu*o£Lti“ ln-tlBffand and[ Wales 1985. respectively, U as follows: the Social Democratic Party will not last .very long;. The 5S.-? 
m 19//-/S will be £1,140.51 a,OCHk west Gennam-, 6,790, 9.440 ; jn{j Communists and is country’s financial, position de- u,w? Benneter, tteir 1 

FEb 2 aS'Sidomy‘ J® Soiitictilv L dWdSd. Senhor mandS sacrifices by all. rWman. n*o -was « 
School-leavers : it is estimated 37701 NeSeriawk #04?'8530 ' Sousa Franco, tbe Social Demo- Salazar statue: The headless 
that 71,000 young people will ’ ’ Treasure Feh s cratic leader, has stated that statue of Dr Salazar, the former. 

Portugal continued to con¬ 
sume more than.it could afford. 
Portugal .'still . had “ appreci- 

crats, under 35, is conn 
to. party discipline, Thej 

Environment. Feb 2 France, 6.350. 9.L20: July, 4.110, 
, . , 5,930 ; United Kingdom, 3.250, 

■ ls esnraated J 770. Netherlands 6.040. 8.550. 
Treasury. Feb 3 

School-leavers: it is estimated 
that 71,000 young people will 
leave school io England and Wales' 
at Easter to seek employment. In 
Scotland, where different 9CI100I- 
leaving regulations apply, it is 

chairman, who -was ex 
ruauueu sacruitcs uy nu. 1 i“r' ' , ■ 7r_ , 
Salazar statue: The headless from the pariy^for det 
statue of Dr SaJazar, the former.-1 from d*®' party line, rfioi 

estimated that about 18,000 young posts, foundations and lighting, 
people who left sebool lo; js £4.000. 

Road signs: The cost of erecting | svstematic but “selective 
a tj-pical advance direction sign I' > -1.. ri 
measuring 20ft by 20ft, including 

is party's opposition will not Prime Minister, in bis birth- Ic^u‘u*kcu 
place of Santa Comba Dao, is to. resolution rejecting 

December, 1977, now want employ- 
m®nt- ci _ Road sij 

Employment. Jan 31 estimated 

Road and rail accidents : Tbe total i1!!!., • 
economic costs of road accidents rindl* fh. 
for 1977 and the corresponding 
costs for railway accidents during caravans 
the same period were about £500m , 

.and C5tn respectively. Sg'SfeK s 
Transport. Feb 1 %*!£*•' 

Transport. Jan 26 niunwna 101 uic itju-miu v» >»■- —~ j; , - ' , . . ~ - j.- 
slgns (metrication) : The Government’s programme. Both The towns local authorities Tnough muted on tm& 
ed cost of between £7.5m v.ere defeated . . had earlier announced that the and in meir onnosm c 
1.5m for metrieating n;ad ; iQ his speech at the end of new head cast for:the statue raomer party the Jusos ar 
iroughout Great Britain in- th deb ate". Soares'said that would be' publicly placed on it into three groups. Two of 

Ut bOlClildUL UUl WICbUY.c - -1 .. w r,n..nlar.mrt^iV ..rtl? I a,Tn» 

’ During tlie debate both the be banded over to his family. Government’s anti-terror 
Social Democratic Paaty and according to tbe,- Manister of “ *** presented t 
the Communists had proposed Justice, It, is the .property of ..5®*^. week 
morions for the rejection of the the ministry. . . V*^^™1^***! 

Hospital beds :: Tbe average daily 
number of availabli beds in hos- 

and £S.5m for metncatJng road ; Io h;s speech at the 
signs throughout Great Britain in- H-dia»V.lV Soares s 
eludes tbe cost of reerection. 

Transport. Jan 23 country’s ev.om>nu 
Caravans: The National Caravan iems could not be soivi 
Council estimates that there are out internatfonal help. 
245,000 static holiday caravans on Negotiations with tin 
licensed sites io tbe United King- narfn'nal Mnnemrv Fun 
dom. 

Environment, Jan 23 

tiie country’s ecomomic prob* and the statue wouji remain in aim' at strengthening M 
iems could not be solved with- the town’s inam square. tendencies^ and theJ third 
out internatfonal help. The .statue, was -decapitated at anti-capitalist measures 

Negotiations with the Inter-: in the early'days of .the revolu- by the present Social Dei 
national Monetary Fund for a tioii of April,' 1374J tic Party.- 

pitals in Eagland fol-' all spedaii- Sheep : Provisional Bgures from 
ties was as follows : 19711 423 son - • H16, census ia June, 1977, put the ties was as follows : 1970. 423,600:- HHL5Sn*?5. ,a_.Junen 197*, put the 
1971 419,600 ; 1972, 412.700 ; 1973, sheep-breeding • , . lTJLVWIlVJH WUVWU viVU 

SM§S i mKWSS* ; ,S75; r *■ 3-697-™~- J»"» of assembly . “ 
■.. s'MS'n:**. j,„3I sgnssi. without Britain agreements m force 
Housing starts and completions : shghtly. during fire-fighting duties. . C5 
The number of bouses started in but two men died after an accident From Our Correspondent. _ -. ._- ‘ sc 
the public secL^r in England be- involving ao appbance. R-Hin Feh I-* F‘om Alan McGregor - abont 85 per 
tweea January and November, „ . . Defence. Jan 25 *e"m’ „ P^„oan,ann Geneva, Feb 22 ' raaean poUul 
19//, was ll'),50u The number Personal incomes: The taxable Dr Martin _ Bangemann, . , . ... touches will 

Se™a"^recast Mediterranean clean-up 
Social Services. Jan 31 wcre Injured, most of them 

Housing starts and completions : slightly, during fire-fighting duties. 
... awill-u IU ,-. . -' 

the public secL^r in England be- involving qd appbance. 
tween January and November, 
19//, was lD.SOU The number Personal 
completed was 127.000. The unearned 
figures for the private sector were d“CC a 
109,100 and 110,800. ■ £100.000, 

Environment. Jan 31 assuming 
with 'no 

niuseums: The total amounts, at under ( 

Defence. Jan 25 
Personal incomes: The taxable 
unearned incomes required to pro- ] foreign affairs spokesman of tbe 
ducc a net annual income of I Wesr German Free Democrats, 

From. Alan . McGregor - 
Geneva, Feb 22 

A further step in the slow: 

aboat 85 per cent of all Mi 

mueeums ; ine tota! amounts, at under 65, are approximately pean Parliament unless the rhree anfi-DoTluiW agreements, the treaty ettecave; expen 
January 1, reported by the national £4.7/71; £9.7m and £24.7m respec- Labour Party drops its attitude n™ JJ1 “on . - being spread over 20 yea 
museums, zailer c; and iihrarhic •« p..rr,na ” Neeouated under the- aegis Of *r.___ _ „ 

the treaty effective; expen 

museums, galleries and libraries in lively. 
England as covered by certificates 
of Indemnity issued in respect of United 
objects lent ro their permanent United 
collections on a longterm basis nearly ! 
w^:. ^ „ of the 

British Museum, £607,398 ; £51.3m 
Science Museum, £500,000; Vic- and ag 
torian __and Albert Museum. £60.4m. 

; ^Ferial War Museum, 1 
£79.43/ ; National Gallery. 

lively.' ‘ of “ hostility to Europe ”. . Negotiated under the aegis of. This is regarded as a r 
' Treasury. Jan 2G Dr Bangemann, who is deputy the United Nations Environ- aye 0UtJay to protect th- 

u“l“ ln coSum ?*ir-a° o£-thS Liberals in^he ment Programme (UNEPI.- the mUIim, people living on ] 
neariv £9.1m to the regular budget EuroPea“ Parliament, told a accords outlaw the damping ar erranean shores, and fo e 
of the United Nations and nearly press conference yesterday that f .ojric substances, make' that the like number of a 
£51.3m to United Nations funds the EEC cobid not go on bother- , . ... -ti holidaymakers will no 
and agencies, a . total of nearly iug about a partner who was compulsory die tight against oil e2sewhere bv obr 
ffifi ilm ■ ■      _< . J IT.       _ (imlT« >in#l rAintrlH- nil Irt MMlt. __ _ “ ■ 

Foreign and Commomoealfft 
Affairs. Jan 25 

£8,900,000 ; National Maritime Motor cars: In the period Jaitu- 

just not interested. However, spills and commit all IB Med«- poj]uted waters and com 
lie thought that six months after terranean countries to protect ated fish. • ■ 
the election' of a parliament their common heritage, Albania, . Almost three-quarters ■ 

Museum. £807,318: National Pnr- ary to October, 1977, 13.373 pas- without British representation, however is not as vet'i 
trait Gallery, £261,000; Tate Gal- senger cars valued at Ol.So (cost, Britain would-be trying to join . . ,1 . . .. ^ . 
lery. £2,600,'J00 : Wallace Collec- insurance, freight! were imported 
tion, ml; British Museum (Natural . into the United Kingdom from the 
HJSttnO- nil; Geological Museum. USSR, and 29. valaed at £70,000 
H'i-xd118*1 Ubrarv approximately,' (free on board I. exported to the 
£1.500,000. Total. £24,875,931. USSR. 

Education and Science. Feb 6 Trade. Jan 24 

Almost three-quarters ■ 
however, is not as yet associat- dustnal effluents, enter 
ing itself with this endeavour. Meditwean through j. 

, with the Rhdne. and the 
The three agreements signed tfce worst offeQderSi fojj 

id Barceloua two years ago, a Jong way behind, b : 

have now been ratified bv at Nile.- 
least six states—Spain, Tunisia, With their greater indii 
Monaco, Lebanon, Malta, and izatioq, the countries ol 
Yugoslavia. France will follow northern part of the Me 
suit within the next few days ranean, are rhe origin of .8 
and most of rhe other countries - cent of the total toxic disci 
will ratify them by the end UNEP’s Monaco meetini ■ 
of rhe-year. month failed ro fcesblve the . 

The-next stage is the treaty tion whether waite disch 
on land-based sources of pollu- into rivers, sometimes hun 
tion—industrial. waste, munici- of miles upstream, shonl. 
pal -sewage 'and agricultural subject to the same rescrii 
chemicals — responsible For as apply to deltas and estu 

EEC becomes 
Education and Science. Feb 6 Trade, Jan 24 ^ £ 

Gross domestic product: Assum- excise duty^iiiS'estonatt^receipte an issue for 
mg the same- annual growth rare from value-added tax on spirits in TV- i. T L. 
for each counny a,-in the past 10 1976 were £864.2m and £ll5ra 1/JJtCil I JtlDGU f 
years, the ^ross domestic-product respectively, a total of E971.1m. w v,a ^ “ 
a head in dollars ia J975 and Treasury, Jan 26 From Our Correspondent 

Amsterdam, Feb 12 
The EEC seems to be -rum- 

ing inro a political issue in the 
litberto staunchly pro-European 
Netherlands. 

“ The unconditional faith of 
►he Labour Party in furthering 
European integration is waver¬ 
ing ”, it was stated at an extra¬ 
ordinary cqogres-; of . the 
largest Dutch political party in 
Hie Hague it the weekend. 
. The main objections of the 
Dutch Labour. Opposition to 
developments within the Euro¬ 
pean Community, are that' 
Europe has turned, out to be 
mainly an instrument of “ cap¬ 
italist . economic expansion'--. 
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To : Rapid Reading Program .. 
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^ ipihiopian Army preparing for 
M^See-front offensive to 

Namibia chances fade 
with Botha outburst 

back disputed territory 
•% 

j^avid[ Spanier, 
..*£ ttw Correspondent 

Peb 12 

behind Jijiga, and bad 15,000 killed and 1,500 wounded. They 
men there, supported by anil- bad taken only 17 prisoners. 

, • P*™ itwees are on the -to take jijiga will require 
PlWfe^V'i f® and gaining the upper _hard fighting, since the town 

j the war in the Ogaden. L?n 2 broad plateau, ideal 
. Sa** -,-v- . terrain for tanks. Ethiopian 

:Mday strategy appears to be based on 
«# . g ?. 'Si /'-j*rat.tlM! Ethiopians are steadily reinforcing their 

~ • - -./Sne Somalis' hark nn all ctrsnotli In rha cniirh 91,4 ,!II» 

mjv i-oirwponaeat men mere, supported ny arou- 
Peb 12 lery, tanks and MiG fighters. 
P*an forces are on the To take Jijiga will require 
je and gaining the upper bard fighting, since the town 

Chat the Ethiopians are 
f-'Bhe Somalis- back on all 

steadily reinforcing 

Later these men were shown 
to the press at the door of 
their prison hut. 

1 asked the colonel why there 
were so few prisoners in rite 
war. “ The Somalis hare told 
them that- if they fall into our 

strength in the south and east, hands they will be butchered", 
-•-•"j-* V ....‘'K rants around Rarer, in while their forces on the he said, “so they are afraid of 

' f'S !-;don for the decisive northern front, having opened giving themselves up. And sec- 
-g regam the region- 

■ ijte eastern front, the 
‘--4 ;Vn forces have made a 

^dyaace in the past week. 

up the railway, try to move 
around behind Jijiga, to take 
the Somalis in the rear. 

Meanwhile the Ogaden 

- vv'1 - ‘ 'A'i iaH rnipor- f^ra^ng-'^sV11 “ this part of the 

Jy '*'^Ajtv.**'-Ithe northern front, 
t ?- f ■ (lufr,-, *■ by the •_ railway to 
I ■*>■- .A-raif.the Ethiopian forces 
* Guiles froex Dire Dawa. 

to one report, three 
bridges have been 

and only two are still 

^ t» « > M • ie so-caBed .southern 
\J *<'}'■ :•* the Ethiopians have 

i j{ fi-ip 12 miles in three 

from their forward position on 
the southern front—a sheltered 
green spot in the hills just in. 
range of Somali artillery—dork- 
eyed peasants and their fami- 

ondly, the Somalis have a firing 
squad in close attendance, to 
watch for deserters.” 

The Ethiopians displayed a 
considerable amount of booty 
from their recent counter- ' 
attack. Pride of place, was given 
to several 106mm anti-tank 
guns, claimed to be evidence 
of American support for the 
Somali invasion. However, the 
sides of the guns were em- | 

• .V. i 

m*6i 
Bishop Muzorewa addrr bis party congress in Salisbury, * 

Bishop’s party reject Smith terms 

?^*niles from Dire Dai™. Ues were cheerfully herding bossed in Spanish, showing that 
to c^ravJ; oxen 0n the way back to their %<*? . were manufactured in 

hSiSf homes. . .Oviedo. likewise a pile of 
asS oSy tSTare S Although most of them speak ammunition ^ boxes; marked 
asm omy cwo are sou ^ same Ianguage and are ^ Nato cartridges, which have 

_____m-j similar ethnic group to the confirmed. all- Ethiopian sus- 
-•*. die Somali forces «*» ^ve lately P.,aQ“ about Western cpmpli- 
»t ft* ♦£!!! been thrown off land, the ”» the war, had no intbca- 

r!hJEthiopian Minister of Health tion of origin, and looked like 
.,a point m toe district bas spoken of massacres Df old a Job lot of ammunition on the 

s 21 mUesfrom Harer, peop]a' ^ tlie area. Some of the international market 
e spent ^ the past two buildings along this particular Colonel Lelega Beyene,- the 
msolidating their posi- road have been shattered by political officer in Hirer, ex- 
„ .. . _ shellfire and there are 5,000 plained at some length that no 
Ethiopian Army looks displaced persons being cared Cubans or Russians were Fight- 
>r the crucial battle in for in Harer. ing on the Ethiopian side.-Their 

°‘ Osaden—to Asked about .casualties, role, he . insisted, ..was as 
ijiga. The commander Colonel Nagash said the advisers or technicians 1 or in 

• eastern zone, Colonel Somalis had lost one division in providing medical assistance to 
Magash, said today that the Harer region, which had Ethiopian troops. The Goverii- 
alis—who sml hold 70 been replaced through intensive meat, he said, had no reason 

s 21 miles from Harer, 
e spent the past two 
rasoiidating their posi- 

vtmopian Army looks displaced persons being cared Cubans or Russians were fight- 
>r the cmucaaJ battle in for in Harer. ing on the Ethiopian side.-Their 
?■* °‘ Osaden—to Asked about .casualties, role, he . insisted, ..was as 
ijiga. The commander Colonel Nagash said the advisers or technicians ■ or in 
eastMn zone, Colonel Somalis had lost one division in providing medical assistance to 
Magash, said today that the Harer region, which had Ethiopian troops. The Govern- 
ahs—who sml h°ld 70 been replaced through intensive meat, he said, had no reason 

of the Ogaden region recruitment in Mogadishu. He to conceal its- gratitude for 
nuUkng up their forces put Ethiopian losses at 500-700 their help. 

From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Feb 12. 

The congress. of Bishop 
Muzorewa’s United - .African 
National Council today ‘ over¬ 
whelmingly rejected the -pro¬ 
posal. for 28 seats iff a future 
Rhodesian parliament to be 
allocated to a separate white 
voting roU. -- 

Bishop Muzorewa has been 
thu sole leader at the internal 
settlement talks here ,to object 
to. the proposal. The almost 
total support of his . congress 

-means that no internal mettle- 
men. agreement will;be. signed 
tomorrow, as had been hoped. 

About 360 delegates from all 
over, the country who attended 
the congress gave the bishop 
a mandate -to maintain his pre¬ 
sent position to offer only. 20. 
white seats in the -200-seat par¬ 
liament on a separate- voting- 
roil and eight .white seats 
elected on a common roIL ’ .- 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, and the other 
two- African nationalist groups 
at I be internal talks—the Rev 
Ndabaningi Si thole’s African 
National Council, .and the Zim- 

. hah we, United Peoples Organi¬ 
zation (Zuppo)—have already 
agreed to a 28-seat formula. -- 

- The bishop dashed hopes of 
an early settlement when. he 
told a news conference that 
nqthing firm could be expected 
from the talks before the issue 
of a national post-independence 
defence force had been 
resolved. 

He said the question of the 
composition of the defence 
forces, when a black govern¬ 
ment came to power, was even 
more‘crucial and difficult than 
that, of. the. white parliamentary 
seats, which has already delayed 
progress- for - several weeks. 
There was complete disagree¬ 
ment at the talks on the future 

Composition of the', -armed 
forces, he added. 

'Apparently only two df thfe. 
. 3.60 delegates at today’s meeting1 
’ failed, to ratify' the majority 

stand on white seating. It is* 
known that one of the senior 
members in the party, Mr James 
Chikerema, had been one wfan 
had pressed for acceptance of 
the 28-seat .proposal. 

The bishop said the congress' 
had . almost ..unanimously 
approved four resolutions regar- 

.cung the present .negotiations.■ 
These were that the meeting: 
affirmed its full and unreserved 
confidence' in the. bishop and 
his negotiating ' team ; gave i 
them a fresh 'mandate to con- I 
tinuetiie search for a solution ; 
endorsed and' supported the 
stand taken by the negotiators; 
and 'reasserted that-the UANC 
was not necessarily bound by 
the decisions of any one or 
more of 'the other delegations. 

From. Michael Leap man 
New York, Feb 12' 

The prospects for a negotia¬ 
ted independence foe- Namibia 
fSouth-West Africa) . receded 
today when Mr R. £..Botha; Vue. 
South African Foreign Minister, 
made.an early departure from 
talks with the'foreign minister.; 
of five Western countries, . . 

. Although be .and the.five in-' 
sisted that he , had not broken 
off the talks, he gave ah emo¬ 
tional ' interview : on a television 
today ax which .he indicated that-. 
there was linJe. chance of agree¬ 
ment being reached.' 
."There are aspects of these 

proposals", be said M that would 
be so toially unacceptable and 
so ,dangerous that there is - a 
serious'and real danger of the 
people -in the territory being. 

I overrun and. being, governed by 
a ‘ Marxist terrorist organiza¬ 
tion.*^.. ... ..... 
.He added: “I have not-said 

that there is no' hope left but ix 
is a very serious situation.” 

The chief sticking point in 
the talks is in the part of the 
Western plan which deals wnh 
die period prior to elections 
being held. -The plan envisages 
that -only <1,500 of the present 
20.000 -South • .African troops 
would be allowed to stay .in 
Namibia and that -they would 
be restricted to a small-area. 

.They would -be succeeded- by 
United . Nations troops who 
would have the main .responsi¬ 
bility for securisy. The South 
Africans'are prepared to accept 
a -United Nations military, pre- - 
sence but [only in the form of. 
observers 

They argue> that they would . 
be. overly committed to the 
Smith-West ■' -Africa' People’s 
Organization (Swapo) which the' 

United Nations recognizes as 
the legitimate black political 
group. 

There is also disagreement 
about the powers- of the pro¬ 
posed United Nations special 
representative, ■ vis-A-vis the 
South African administrator, 
and about the status of Wajvis 
Bay, the territory’s only deep¬ 
water port. The South Africans 
want to keep sovereignty over 
the port. 

_Mr. Botha will now go home 
for consultations. There must 
be- a danger that the South 
Africa nsv feeling that they 
have made enough concession^ 
will go ahead and organize 
elections in Namibia this year 
under their own jurisdiction. 

The five foreign ministers 
bad come here, to advance the 
imtiative begun last year at the 
behest of the Security Council. 
Dr Owen represented Britain 
and the other ministers were 
from France, the United States, 
Canada and West Germany. 

' As for Mr Botha, be became 
more emotional as his television 
interview progressed, and at the 
end of it he railed against what 
he sees as the unfair inter¬ 
national treatment of South 
Africa. 

“ My Government is not pre¬ 
pared to buy international 
friendship ana ' international 
recognition at the price of des¬ 
truction ”, he declared! 

Reporting on South Africa 
habitually took things out of 
context, he maintained, and he 
urged Americans to be objec^ 
tive. “Moderate your views” 
he said. 
' At a later press conference 

Mr Botha said be was leaving 
New York “ profoundly disap¬ 
pointed 

nalia commits regular 
:es to Ogaden war 

j si"s 

mnu 

larles Harrison 
Feb 12 

•a announced this week- 
: its regular army was 
ent into the Ogaden 
Ethiopia, where Echio- 
:es, strongly supported 
a and Soviet personnel, 
launched an offensive 

Somali guerrillas. 
now, Somalia had 

:hat its regular forces 
solved in the fighting, 
ed that the Western 

-Liberation Front 
, which now bolds most 

— Ogaden, had been 
, olely by Somalis living 
\ thiopia. Somalia, how- 
i i not hidden its moral 

.erial support for' the 

-..the mass mobilization 
■d on Friday, the 

- 'Government has de¬ 
state of emergency,; 

?men have been 
•o report for duty, and 
e being taken to 

civilians for civil 
md other .duties., 
t says Ethiopia is 

planning to invade Somali ter¬ 
ritory after driving back the 
WSLF guerrillas. 

The central committee, of the 
Somali Revolutionary Socialist 
Party stated after a meeting in 
Mogadishu that it had become 
dear that the Soviet Union, 
Cuba and other states had been 
giving increasing military aid to 
Ethiopia. They had assumed 
full operational control and 
planning of the war, a Moga¬ 
dishu radio broadcast said. 

“ The Somali Government 
strongly condemns1 the Soviet 
Union’s intervention -in the in¬ 
ternal affairs of Africa, endan¬ 
gering the existence of the 
Somali Democratic Republic”, 
it said. • 

Somalia was surprised that 
the Western powers had-taken 
no action to stop the aggressive 
acts of the Soviet Union and 
the other communist powers. In 
view of this, Somalia was- com¬ 
pelled to defend Itself - and 
intensify its aid to' the “free¬ 
dom fighters", by sending in 
units of the regular Somali 
armed forces. •' 

n is killed I Ceasefire holds . 
irist 
q Zambia 
Zambia, Feb 12L—An 
ng shot and killed a 
iner and assaulted his 
mother-in-law during 

•utmg to- a tourist spot 
polic e said.-today, 

ner, Mr.John Wood,, 
i contract for Nchanga 
red Copper Mines, 

biggest' milling com- 
wa,s shot when the 
tip the family car at 

rial for Dag Hammar- 
the- former United 
ecretary-GeneraL 
■lice said tbe gang 

to strangle Mr 
wife, ' Valerie, and 
her mother before 
ff. 
ipting was the latest 
s t>£ armed robberies 
e in -which two wives 
•. workers have been 

January a British 
■F four, Mrs Anne 
vas. shot dead outside 
and the wife of an, 

ch'er was strangled.— 
AP. I 

in Beirut as . 
inquiry starts 

Beirut, Feb 12.—A general 
ceasefire was holding for tbe 
second consecutive day today as 
a special -Syrian-Leban ese com¬ 
mission . began, questioning1 
officers .about last week's, 
clashes between Syrian soldiers ! 
and Lebanese Army recruits: 

The first officer to' -be heard 
was Colonel Antoine Baraket. 
commander of th$. Lebanese 
Army barracks at Fayadieh, 
where what has been described 
as a personal, dispute between 
Syrians and Lebanese, triggered 
four days of bldody dashes in 
which an estimated 150 people, 
mostly Syrians, -died.—Age nee 
France-Presse. 
David Watts writes from Damas¬ 
cus : Mr Kb ad dam returned to 
Damascus this afternoon to re¬ 
port to President. Assad on the 
latest efforts to cool die situa¬ 
tion in Lebanon. • Codonel 
Barakat, who has strong right- 
wing loyalties, was allowed to 
hold his command in the hew 
Lebanese Army against .the 
Syrians*' better judgment, 
according to_Syrian sources, and 
they seek,' his removal. 

n v ; ; ‘ 

in rejection of US call 
Palestinian homeland 
frpm page 1 

■e than 1,100 'fighter 
ad more than 4,200 
is.' Under such con- 
rad would find its 
inn miles' from the 
situation'would thus 
of mortal danger to 

istehce. . - 
ideal goal. Whatever 
move Israel- to place 
its- civilian popula- 

n the range of an 
re and- endanger tbe 
once of the Jewish 
Cabinet declared; _ 
aeli Government is 
Y distressed because 
, the Carter Admims- 
tand-.wiU encourage 
Sadat of Egypt to 

mpletely uncom prom- 
in . the negotiations 

ngton Correspondent 
aerican.officials here 
lg philosophically to 
mtment about Wasb- 
:est verbal-attacks on 
ent policies but are 
surprised that Mr 

emarks 'during bis 
ference■ have been 
so srrongly- In their 
^ance.was merely re- 
:he Administration’s 
ng position on the 

lia 
. i Titiny of Mr Vance's 
" rtainly seems to con- 

dew. He said : “ We 
t settlement activity 
.Teate an obstacle to 

j said“ We believe 
iettlements are con¬ 

trary to international law and 
, that therefore they should not 

exist". • ' 
All-of these points have been 

, made publicly by various mem-. 
■ bens of the Adnnnistrarion here, 
including President Carter,, in . 

' recent months and in much-the 
same terms.- It could well be 
that Israeli concern is more 
over the regularity of these pro¬ 
nouncements since ..President 
Sadat’s meetings with American . 
leaders last weekend. 
Oar Foreign Staff write: In 
talks with 1 President ^ -Giscard 
d'Estaing at the Elysee Palace 
in Paris this evening. President 
Sadat also discussed the fight- 

. ing in the Horn of Africa.. The 
French, Government while back- 

. ing the Sadat initiative, never¬ 
theless insists that any settle¬ 
ment in the Middle East must 
be. global. At some stage or 
other the Spviet Union mnst. be 
brought in. ' . - 

Before flying to Pansr Mr 
Sadat had three hours; discus¬ 
sion in Bucharest with Presi¬ 
dent . Ceausescu, seeking 

-Romania’? active support.'.Mr. 
Ceausescu,- the only communist 
head of state to maintain rela- 

. rip ns with Israel, was bebeved 
to have played a backstage' sole 

The Egyptian president, who 
stopped her,e for 15 hours to-, 
wards the end of a'12-day tour, 
was anxious that communist 
governments should gain a bet^ 
ter understanding of His nego¬ 
tiating objectives , 
in encouraging Mr Sadat to go 
to Israel. 

Leading article, page 13 
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Fan Am's terminal is used by Ml these airlines. 

.■■^msasEBX i 

Bntish Airways^terminalis usedbyalltheseairlines, 

. , It’s expected that Tnore people than - 
ever will visit America this year.. 

What's more,moSt-of them WiQbe''-’' 
airlvinginNewYork.. - - 

So itjs worth remembering that only 

which is not used by other airlines. 

flights to 22 Amedcan cities from the . 
-samebuiidhig; ■ ■ 

From nownn tell yonr travel agent 
'to book you x^thTWA, ; • .; •: * 

■ It’s not onlyihe best1 airline to flywtfL 
ItTs the best one to arrive with! I: 

TWA csroes in ore BcbcdKfcJpassrntrersacrtBElIicAIlmSc Hum txfly ofter gSrErw. 

/? 
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OVERSEAS——^__ 

Moscow warns Congress hawks 
Mens Mr Carter to ease 

-CINEMAS 

CAMOcM PLAZA, opp. Cimatn 
Tu»h, 4tio la1.tan is' W 
HAHitOna Ui. Grand five u 
"ii. »«n»l Ena ia i-co. i.so, - 
6.^5. a-oO. _ . 

COLUMBIA. EhaftORtvarr Are. 
h414l. GOWUtSYc dMHAriU 

'■*. • : • • •• 
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From Michael Binvon a campaign in. America' con- ber of aircraft to be “ stuffed" 
Moscow Feb 12 ducted by retired military with long-range cruise missiles 
• Thp R.i«iarK are deeolv wor- “ specialists-theoreticians”, cer: having the same destructive 

• ri-Hi that the UnitedP States tain of the press that power as nuclear warheads of 
Coepres^ encour^d b v direct advocate of the intercontinental miss lies and 
S Hr nnlSrdiecz Pentagon, and the military submarine-borne missiles, 
he ^ industrial complex. . . This would annul the limita- 

limitation treaty (Salt) Tfat? credits the Carter nons contained in the Salt 
row beine ne^ctiated^by the Administration for' having at treaty. "The Soviet Union is 
rJLi?35. JftraHnn las* reached a realistic and not going to affix its signature Carter Administration. 

A rare full-page editorial in sober negotiating Position, but .to ■ such a scrap of paper , 
Pravda this weekend says 'arracks what «t cafls^e oppo- Pravda nys 
American public opinion should nenn of detente, who “stub- It ridicules the suggestion 
realize that the™ trving to borniy smve to- make tins -that the Russians have devel- 
frustrate or drag’our the con- question a topic of -sharp m- oped means to destroy Ameri- 
cJusion of 3 tree tv “ are fading temal pohncai struggle in the can observation satellites, aod 
matters to a new spiralling in United States. - ' re fere to the “oropaganda out- 
the rscs for the most danger- It emphasises that these cry” oveiYthe Backfire bomber, 
ous means of warfare". people are acting against, the “Tt 'Is'time to understand 

The Pravda article gives clear vital interests, of their own that nobody will succeed in inl¬ 
and authoritative warning to country, whatever they say to .posing unacceptable conditions 

borniy strive to- make this -that the Russians have devel- 
quesdon a topic of-sharp in- -oped means to destroy Ameri- 
temal political struggle in the can observation satellites, and 
United States. *• ' refers to the “oropaganda out- 

It emphasizes that these cry ” oveiYthe Backfire bomber, 
people are acting against, the "Tt is time to understand 
vital interests of their own that "nobody will succeed in-im- 

Congress that the Soviet Union the contrary. bn the Soviet side, be it over 
wiil net agree to any American “The historic course of de- the. Backfire bomber or any 
stiffening of the terms oE a new velooment has long made un- other question.” 
agreement, and will make no tenable the aim of ensuring a It was no use the Senate hint- 
concessions on Nato deploy- military superiority for the jug it would not ratify a Salt 
went of the mdse missile, the United States over the Soviet agreement without amendments 
modernization of existing Soviet Union.” ‘ There was no future in America’s favour. “To bully 
svstems or the development of in attempts to rerive plans to rfae Soviet side bv a refusal svstems or the development of in attempts to rerive plaus to 
the Soviet “ Backfire” bomber, achieve such superiority. to ratify the agreement is just 

pointless for we too could pose 
“ threadbare myth ” of Soviet the question in exactly die same 
military superiority, and calls manner.” 

The American Droposal to ban 

“Those Americans who try The article dismisses the pointless for we too could pose 
to make the public think that “ threadbare myth ” of Soviet question in exactly the same 
it is possible to impose un- military superiority, and calls manner.” 
acceptable terms of the agree- talk of Russian- aims to be able The American Droposal to ban 
merit on the Soviet Union are to deliver a criopling nuclear for three years ^ of new 
d6ing their own people a great strike false and absurd con- iat,d.based intercontinental bal- 
disservice. The agreement is cocoons, deliberately pnovoca- jjsric missijes with or without 
needed equally by both sides, tive in intent. , multiple warheads, was naive; 
just « it is needed by aU coun- On . the specific points of . £ the Amsric^ns unilateral 
tries and peoples.’ negotiation, the article is- ari/-nMer» «„hmarin«. 

The article is remarkable for sharoest on the vexed auestion- fashed6 misrileL* an area of 
thz detail it gives to Soviet of the Cruise missile. the low- JAa^?ldri 

■ readers of negotiations, which flying pilotless missile whose „nty’ W0 - “ 
have- hardly been mentioned deployment the Soviet . neeo- ■ T\, ...» 
here for some months, and for tiators want to ban beyond the 
the aggressive tone in which present agreed ranae of .600 g cs ts th e Ru ss i a ns are n e rvo us 
the Soviet position is elabor- kilometres fa bo of 370 miles) or about the. probable outcome of 
ared. The Russians are dearly in any territory outside the the present negotiations. As in 
tired of being, placed on the United States.- - - • earlier pronouncements on Sitit, 

Cranbrook, British Columbia, sitting at the verv back of the back for her and she was just Some who escape 
Feb 12_Mr David White, aged plane, as far back as I could airtins there in her seat. There badly burnt. Tbe tw 
19 walked awav virtually un- have Sor- The P,2ne v £nt UP v;as nocqinS left °.£ pkne. jet, trying .to land in 
is, >vaJKeq awav virtu iy un and Jt tan?.ed re3j]y bjgh. Ar.d just her seat was there and she storm, overshot-the rui 
Seattlet; trom tne wTecxage ot Hiph !r inv nlnmr’prpri \,-n< hr hpr mother, but' her- crashed -into a snow 

escaped were 
be twin-engine 

a Boeing 737 airliner after a it hit the ground just 
crash here yesterday in which With a stev.-ardes- 
40 of the 47 people on board aged to open an erne: 
died. door and get out bin 

He told reporters: “I- was a little girl crying. 

BsVj InTniai 

aged to open an emergency exit pita! for sore stomach muscles 17 people on a Beechcraff corn- 
door and get our buthe heard caused by pressure from- his muter airliner died in a'crash 
a little girl erring. “ I went seatbelt. at takeoff.—Reuter - 

earlier pronouncements on 5alt, 
defensive by the constant leaks The American argument that there_ is no reference to the 

Washington, have the United States should have American human rights cam- 

World pressure to free 
Tunisian union chief 

Head of all Africa church 

decided it is time to respond in the right to deploy air-to-ground paJfin, which may be important By Michael Coleman 

Pravda be!ie-'cs the negdtia- aircraft,- including transports, 
dons are being jeopardized.by 'would allow an unlimited mim 

cruise missiles- on any type of in .determining how American 
aircraft,' including transports, senators ratify any new agree- 
would allow'an unlimited mim- meat 

They are also anxious to meet 
Increasing concern over the the families of the detained ■ - . „ 

fare of the jailed Tunisian unionists. Confusing figures ! A conflict between the All their support of tfae South 
trade union leaders is reflected have been given both about the i Africa Conference of Churches African and Rhodesian regime* 

From Our Correspondent 
Xairobi. Feb 12 

Africa. It-has been frequently 
critical of western states for 

Air drop of 1,300 Soviet 
troops takes 20 minutes 
From Our Own Correspondent - took about two and a . half 
Moscow, Feb 12 minutes, and-as they descended 

Western military observers, they fired airborne versions of 
returned this wsekeod to Mos- the Kalashnikov rifle - at tfae 
cow aod to their home bases 
impressed by what they had 

ground 
blanks). 

(presumably 

in the decision bv the Inter- number held and those lulled <AACC), which is based lit 
national Confederation of Free when troops and police opened. Nairobi, 2nd tbe Kenya Govern- 
Trade Unions to send three fire. The official death toil is 13e 111 has come to a head with port 
senior officials to Tunis next 47 but recent estimates from im- a statement by Mr Charles 
weekend to plead for their partial sources are closer to 200. \Jonjo. tire Attorney-uenenu, 
release. The return of Mr Kerstea to I saying that Canon Burgess Carr, 

l AACC), which is based ini and has emphasized .the respon- 
NairobL 2nd the Kenya Govern^ sibility of me churches tb sup- 

statement by 

of me churches tb sup- 
ie liberation struggle 

Charles There have^klso been reports, 
Xionjo. the Attorney-General, usually denied at AACC head- 

release. saying that Canon Burgess Carr, 
general secretary of the AACC, 

quarters, that some senioF mem¬ 
bers of its staff have been There is growing suspicion Tunis is of particular interest ! Seneral secretary oF the AACC, bers of its staff kave been 

that the arrest of Mr Habib sulce it was his support for the i not be allowed to return to -forced to ■ resign.' TJe deputy 
Achour, general secretary of the strike call, officially expressed, ; secretary-general, Mrs ■ Jael 
Coiwnl S Tininn Tunicinn which infuriated Mr Nouira anH ! Canon Carr, a Liberian. NFoo^Oi wbo is a Kenyan, has General Union of Tunisian which infuriated Mr Nodira and ! Canon Carr, a , Liberian Moogo* wbo is a Kenyan has 
Workers (UGTT) is more con- led to columns of condemnation Anghca^, has been m Lome, now resigned rnth effect from 
nected vrith the conflict over state-controUed press. A Togo for a meeting of the next June._, 

AC NEW GALLERY. 43 Old Ban, 
W.l. 01-629 61761 1060. AN 
WATERCOLOUR ■ RXHlBmON. 
2A Fab. Moiv-Fi-I. 9^50-5.30: - 
nnlll 7. - ‘ 

The drop was impres- 
seen oF the Soviet manoeuvres sive in its discipline—1,300 men 
in Byelorussia la.'t v/cek. though and 27 vehicles were landed in 
overwhelming hospitality and a zone of one kilometre by 

Warsaw, Feb 12.—Cardinal with the rioting during tj 
Wyszynski, the Polish Primate general strike on January 26. 
said today that the Church Mr Achour is a vice-preside 

the Bourguiba succ^sion man point'made by Mr Kersten was AACC general comm.ttee. The Canon Carr tendered h.s 
With the rioting' during the ^ tKe Tunisian media was meeting would mormallv have resignation to the AACC general 
general strike on January 26. blatantly misrepresenting the been held in. Nairobi, 6ui.for committee in Lomfr^ast week. 

close escort allowed them little three in 20 minut.es.' 
time for independent observa¬ 
tion. 

Though the drop:, was in ppor 
.weather, - as' it was snowing; 

could 'better help the Goverq- of the IGFUTU and the attitude 
meat’s public morality crusade at the confederation’s, Brussels 

Mr Achour is a vice-president UGTT's reason for calling the 
the IGFUTU and the attitude sC?i:e‘.1. , , _ 
tfiA rnnfpHAratinnV Rntce-ie Mr Achour and his coUeagues 

because of the controversy sur- 
benveea the Kenyan authorities rounding the. organization here, 
and the AACC- .but the committee declined to 

“,cl*a uuoauc -- v»u«uf.*L«<U9 “j’."* were branded ai sahnrpTir^ in- i The problems have been accept it. Instead Canon Carr 
“qess “ m «« turning tLsie. into developing for _ mondij. and ^jgranted!a^^yearis sabbatiral. 

Code-named Berezina, me there were no visible foul-ups, 
manoeuvres were a classic ex- and the men were .dear, of ous 
position of Soviet tactics and zone in 50 minutes. ' 
: ! _; nr»t. ! I . j _ i « ■ <■ .l a . 

news, media. •• T®5 Se- another Lebanon, a durae Mr Mjonjo recently criticized . ana it was anaunmcea nare today 
He said in a Lenten address right vigorously upheld by die js nQ reaarded as Sa the AACC for its political in- that he would become a visiting 

nad out -in tfae churches ^ confederation for iti member 'Slf desiSed volvement in Africa. He was professor at Harvard Univefsit? 
ac?mriQg a wider sphere umorn m 80 countries £ persuade the population^ to also, critical of the personal con- in the-United-States. ■ _ 

offreetfom for preaching the The three men going to Turns acc^t ^ ArmfsmrenStiom duct of Canon Carr in Kenya. . In an-address to -the commit- 
GospeJ, faavmg- greater possibi- are Herr Heinz Oskar Vetter, ^ J,aion lexers’ arrests, the It has been reported here tee in Lomd last week. Canon 
lanes for action with the brip president of the West German rem0vaJ of AIr Achour a^man that the Kenya Government has Carr said it was becoming 
of tfae public media, especially union federanon, M Andre ^ great charisma, from the been concerned by the deep steadily more difficult to work 
tie press. Catholic publications secretaxy^eneral of “J** involvement of thJ AACC iff in Kenya, which was growing 
and the rrgfat to develop apos- Force Ouvnere of Franc^ and ^tion of a regime, political affairs in. Africa, and “ more and more isolated from 
tolic associa&pns—-the church Mr Otto Kersten Secretary- Tunis, Feb 12.—Tnankins the that its activities in this field everything around jt” . : . 
can more effectively remind general of the ICFTU. They security forces fcr “damming have sometimes threatened . . There was a feiing, fae-.said, 
Catfaolfcs of their re^jontibil- nope te meet Mr Hedi Nouxra, the nernidous tide”on January Kenya’s friendship with western that Kenya was livingjq.CQndi- 
ity- . - " ' the .Prune Minister, and will in- '26, President Eonreuiba vester- states such as Britain and lie tions similar to those experi- 

The -' 'Government,, facing sist on seeing Mr Achour des- day sajd the riots were planned United States.. ' enced in RtWopia in the last 
serious economic problems,, is Plte an earlier refusal' by Mr bv people who wanted to des- The AACC groups more than days of -the^ empire -before tfae' 
*-* -• •• Nouira to permit this. troy .. the regime. 100 Protestant churches in -recent revolution;' 

Mr Mjonjo recently criticized . and it was announced here.today j n^YW/teD gallery,- sooth 

training. They included several .’On one day tbe observers 
set-pieca batrles, a large air ..watched a display, ol live anil- 
drop, .a demonstration of anti- Iery- fire from a bunker. The drop, .a demonstration of anti- Iery- fire from a bunker. The 
lank helicopter support and a British and Swiss requested— 
spectacular final engagement' and were allowed 
witSi plenty of pyrotechnics. battery position of BM21 rocket 

Unlike observers of Western launchers and spoke to the sol- 
manoeuvres who are generally' diers. A request to look 
given a map, a Land-Rover and , through their- sights* however, 
driver and are free to roanj was quTckly'- rejected' by -rite 
about, the foreign observers in 
Byelorussia were kept together 

escorting- Soviet officers.. _ 
The Russians made a clear 

of the public media, especially union federation, 
the press. Catholic publications Bergeron, secretar 
and the right to develop apos- Force Ouvnere of 
tolic associations—the church Mr Otto Kersten 
can more effectively remind general of the IC 
.Catholics of their responsifoil- hope to# meet Mr 
ityl” * .. • • the Prime Minister 

l!ieTb“Sc5.yr,:rS„MS „ Academic held 
Kf” . «»M !»™ Preferred to'spend fe^STR-S!1 fol* Western observers to^ be vety • Wyszynski, hopefu 

fit. were brought up in '^ei«>us freedom' 
armoured personnel carriers 
and tJien ran flatout for about ' ” “fS?'. ■were ,C0B' 

willed and dined every1 evening 

is campaign and Cardinal fOT ilUKS 
yszynski, hopeful of mare « «, 
Hgious freedom' in return, 

Ui&u UICII IUII. UdLUUL XLTt dllU QU v 

a mile. The attack was sup- ■ abl% *? gaui * 
ported by MiG21 aircraft ahd ov^n Pat, 
T55 and T72 tanks. There was te™ .They, did 
no tactical formation of'the see whertriie Soviettyoops 

religious freedom ' in- return, 
has given conditional assent. 

He said 'in his address' that 

People of Siukiang told of 
surprise attack danger 

Jakarta. Feb 12.—Tbe Indo- I Peking, Feb 12.—-The authorv Teng Hsiao-ping, the Deputy 
. f-r % a I *!««■ Un.. _1 J. . _ _ _ n C Tt Z — . 1 (f* _C />L?«n m 

bad been foctned I nesian Government has arrested I ties have warned ifae people of Prime Minister of China, re- 

oircraft or use of live ammuni- 

sicetcny idea or tne overall patj during Poland’s history of ware Dr Arief Rachman, assistant to t:he frontier province of cently took -over the province’s 
tern ot tjie exerase. They.did tttid foreign occupation, T- ' tfae rector of tfae Jakarta Insti- Siukiang- of the danger 'of a leadership -from Mr Saifudin, 

ooviettyoops .* jt ws necessary to give-no I cute of Science, accusin'? bim n$ surprise attack'from die Soviet • an .Uiighur: He also replaced 
slept, though they were told 

•*' It was necessary to give -up cute of Science, accusing him of surprise attack'from the Soviet • an .Uipfaur. He also replaced 
the idea that there was no link | links'with student activists. (Union, it was learnt here today. Mr Saifudin as First Secretary 

“If the Soviet revisionists of. tbe Communist Party Com- 
Ui 11Tb MlkUilUUl- -I - ' I - r • WiC IUCO LUOt Uictc UU JUUk 

non however. As in most “at. “e troops *&pt .in thor benveen . economic, life- and. In Bandung, West lava, ten- “If the Soviet revisionists ot. the Communist party corn- 
manoeuvres there was little free -phristian- mo'rai^ty. .He ’ sioa is mounting as the militaiy should dare to atmek, they ivill m‘«ee and political commissar 
movement, and the results were :^notiterated, however, tiiat “the occupation of the Bandung be firmly, thoroughly, com- of the Smlaang militery region. 
Drobablv rehearsed. soectian of anvnew equipment, AHw4.VT.hn. m -a r__i_V * ^ Ar rh* fifrh Peoole’s Consress 

jumped from jets flying high impress Western observers was- briefly detained Mr A uZZ ^>^er company He called for vig 
and fast. Jumping from aircraft. Colonel-General- Mikhail Zaifr daS M&hSk. a^Sklent hi£ btemed it on “dismrbmices at stnet precautions 
flying at 140 knots at about sev4 ■ commander-in-chief. of the torian. iStnighttE police *??er against tfae Soviet Ui 
2,400ft, Soviet _ paratroops do . Byelorussian military district had usedtear gas to prevent ^udentsoiirces said he- described as 
not have a single parachute, and overall commander of the him giving a lecture criticizing ^ might have been danger toSinkiang. 
pulled open by a cord, but a exercise . At S4.he is young for communis* rule,' the -dissident ?f?ecte?d b? military Mr Wang, who is c 
small chute winch later opens a - such a high posit. He might Put&c Self-Defence Committee i-j-s_ - - ■ 
larger one. well be called'to higher things 

etely and totally annihilated ”. t^ie ^f°,Ple.s Congress 
t Wang Feng, the new leader °l re&*?i h®Id m 1?efp^°‘ 

the Sinldang Revolutionary ™e’s capital, Unundu .from 

immittee, said. . Snuary, 30 t0 3’- Mr , ...... 
„ ... , ... .- , Wang also attacked the crimes rn ■ 
He caUed for vigilance and 0f the gang of four" who had'- I CtT 
net precautions to guard “sabotaged” the unity between) ' ' GlxX • 

rrtfm.'sWrrrM 
Ui! 

unes . But against tfae Soviet Union, which rhe Han Chinese' and the ’TJ„A 
sources said he- described as “the mam national-minorities. Mr Wang MU3J22'HUtt 
nt liflvP rwn flanker tn Sinlnnno C- tt__ a___ • > ■ *-? . 

; r.\, or. >] 

mger to anuaang. is a Han ' Chineses—Age nee 
Mr Wang, who is close to Mr Fraoce-Presse. 

larger one. 
Dropping from this- height in Moscow soon. - 

well be called'to higher things said- today. 

Karachi outcry Sixth Stroessner 
at murder of term as 
kidnapped girl 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Feb 12 

president certain - 
.Asuncion, Feb- 12.-^f*ara- 

.guayans today -began voting in 

A. spokesman for'the group 
said that the police arrested 
Mr Mldmik when he tried to 
leave for' Warsaw this morning. 
Eyewitnesses said that -uni¬ 
formed and plainclothes police¬ 
men beat him, tearing his 
clothes, -and dragged him into 
a police van. 'He. -was 'later 

‘Reeducated* southerners take their place in public life 

Hanoi reprieves defeated intelligentsia 
From Jean Thoraval la June, 1976, thousands of But it is in south Vietnam 

■Hanm, reo l2-~Gro|und stew- manor .officials ^nd rantand- itself that there is the greatest 
dessw rrom Soum Vietnam file members of- tfae armed need for trained scientists. 

By CltSard Longley "■ 

Tbe Continuing '"rebellion-^ 
of • the! Chinese Commuriisr 
Party on-.tiie.iziain3aiid,'arad the 
la31e@ed state of wer between 
Ohina and . Taiwan, ttave hmg 
beep no more -than convenient 
fictions:to enable the suppress* 
9ion of almost every fdrm or : 

_ . . .. . I degree of political opposition 
But it is in soum Vietnam in: TaiwafL ■ 

^sniEgnigg i-i.-jmi 

FeT pX released^ . - ^ -rde^« from Bomb Vietnam file memb^a oT the ^ed 
-beean^iw^ Mr Michfaik came to Cracow forces were .restored to their 

The country' is -still governed 

forces were .restored to their technicians and managers. en^j 
Tfagmatic Hanoi leaders nn' GqSSnmmc^Z 

xn&nbers of tbe south Vietna- anxious to return many of -maj „*;*!„* 
The death of a Hirl of %2S£*T ZT ES&£ to*2veTteaureon 30 y«of SATRaiSTE5^ riricri^ts. Now, however. Preg^uT Hanoi tadST^;_ 

sr.«ssaH sassffi 

Tin 
jij w/.tfrifli-ii'.vr! t ?■ rt pH 

few cases of attempted -*rson °. ®ssner re-elected- :for a 
in Karachi today. The ■ girl, s,xth terns. 
Tarranum Aziz, was found The President, aged .'65; an 

detained him on' his arrival £ 
Ahour .100..students gathered S .iuu.Bamerea _,n _c jjfo 

last night in a flat to hear Mr Sl-~s of ■ Me» af^er 

Saigon in April, 1975. are back 
at work. 

" When you’ve settled' into a 
nice job. you don’t like some- rebels" detained in Taiwan 

dead inside a sack on Friday avowed anti-communist,:^ T y^s in spW reedu- , “°re ™ termer army on■ , mayoe more ™ 
by her to ptfwer Woodley coup “tio. *53klSd 

kidnappers wl 
demanded a rat 
rupees (£6,5301. 

reportedly in 1954. His ColoredT pSS 
nf i?crmn held a twa-tbirds {-entered Ijhs flnt_and tried to 

More than 300 former army oofe else,’ maybe more efficient' S.OOO^and 
«or,. «. -«.Ki .bn you, coming along ™d; 

demanded a ransom of 125,000 held a two-thirds majority in field a two-thirds majority in Wemrat tie hp relatives in the south are m . towns and toew economic 
the two-chamber National ™ [earning that their nephews, or tenes. ' 
Coneress and was M it was tuegai. __ hmfKa™ ^ V— -oj,_ _ 

ihou camps. -- . . . mistook vtu out". exDlalned nar“ cwra wuo wane firougnt 
Many families in tfae north medocal sources, are practising SeseniorSficiaS blundv. 1 **e fleeing Kuoanmtang 
itli relatives in die south are m . towns and toew economic Managers in the sou* were ■'orces “ 1943, baying: been 

rrrrr 

far too few”, Mr To Huu, a J arrested on the sn&in&nd. In 
The girl was said to have ® The soobeSi said that Mr ^1^2- ^ Former ■ .mraagers and PolitWo Member, said at a I fbTmatiV11 aboui poiiticaT ■ de- !* ■! l-Vi'I. ^.il 

5E 

"Mr Huang Hua, a- writer in 
the gon.• ‘ Me 4£fe, is, now serving'a lO- 

such He did hot state explicitly yeat-prison sentence ic^oseil 
have whether the authorities would in 1976 for seditious activities. manufacturing . company, re- confident that my Colorado rf,- students 

reived a telephone call Party will emerge triumphant Tear aas and di 
demanding die ransom. He f°r. tii« happiness of the «»r sas ana tn 
reported to the police who nation.” • >,. *■ 
turned up at the appointed site 

■non ” ■ *• m oiuumm icavt uic 

SL.2p?.,5°t..“ SShnifcb^’Vr^S,tliwfm“r with the ransom money but no Stroessner and his party has and ^hSirhimt arrest 
one came to collect it. »»«* — fr—« «*>k hun to another Hat been weakened by author*^- f^*Tnigbt” £ut«° 

lan measure!; ar«1 a ui&ii. l\euter. 

LUU UI Id I HIT. or . ljestapo - J _ . t,- . — , -, .-UVU oe OJQ um 9iaic CA|Hiuu; 
am the students. -iw “f, niree-y^r dead- as the stewardesses, have whether the authorities would in 1976 for seditious -activities. 
Tear gas and threats of force J™ JZSfiK'S E° mafce ^ .^PP^cance, call in former Thieu regime only a year after, his release 
ade the- students leave die r*h-u,fWr«i SaV^«^irmse^v?nnn **ore .are, expened, although officia-Is. lire north, lie said, from an earlier sentence under 
it. ' They" "surrounded Mr former ^messes, such as would supply extra reinForce- an amnesty. ■ 
ichnik to prevent bis arrest reeime **4nnS! Jonl“-8re stiH.bemg temponr- ments, but, he added, the - •« ' aeAjrinus' activities'of 
d took him to another flat '40,000 ^ exclusively by north- south must find its own man- ^ iS 

COURBET 

icers and techmrcians. 
The girl was found strangled ian measures and a permanent,' 

near an orphanage. state of siege. 

l^’,_AaSce Fraiwe-Presse wbich he ^ reused « bis ^^^Agence rance-Ht\ss^. ^^.et military trial; concerned 

The incident has caused a Launch captizes; Rescuers 
>ublic outcry alleging inaction polled 20 bodies . from the 

by the police. Students and Paraguay river, after GO 
cigarette dealers today led people disappeared when - a. From Neil Kelly ■ • 
public demonstrations in Kara- passenger launch capsized ifiir- p-j, i* 
chi and a general strike was inc a storm near Puerto Keo- let) 1Z, 
called in the city for to- nedy, 240 miles north of Asun- Vietnam and 

Vietnam and Laos to reopen their air space to traffic 
articles he had contributed to 
thp Taiwan Political Reviettr. 
This; was banned at tfae end of 
1975. 

^ He'was ^aid-to have used tfae 
1368 ■becwBeo launched a new coordinated Yuen district of Ubon Rat- periodical to " propagate rebel- 

America and Vietnam. offensive on Thai villages Chatham province. Iini,<s m also lipus tfaougnits He' was also 
Reopening of' tfae- Amber along the border with Cainbo- Thai security forces forced accused o£ having ^tempted to 

morrow. There were also inci- cion. Many of«the' passengers' .reopen them air space-, dosed une T^oHt®^c[0S!S north-east- dia. These new attacks, which them back across the border instigate armed rebellion'after 
dsms of stoning of public were heading for their, home ?,PC^ Hnal sta^e of 'tfae frn.f™'Laotian pan-' have become more frequent* in but not before the invaders fhe periodical .had .been sup- 

The Borifaigtou Magazine FiA'V. - 
Amnnd Lecrare is, being 
by Alas Bownese oa CoarteSv 
PwJrait -of Plt>iidhQiL.a^;Ax^, 
British, Acadeniy 
Theatre, Borili^tdtf 
Wccadffly, London. W.l; ! 
on •; Monday, -^ZOth . 
Tickets £1^0 - (stadents^ fl-wSaL- 
to indnde adm^stea to- 
Courbet Exhibition 
Buriington " Magazine, EW^ y 
House, 10-16 Eta StndV\\ 
London, W-C.l. X0a-27S 2345]W~ 

THE BURLINGTON^^H 
MAGAZINE ^ 

transport and atrempts to burn towns to voce 
buses and an halel. elections.—Reuter. 

’the J .Vietnam -war in Apnl. 1975, to handle and o-ver the -Vletna- recent weeks, now extend 
I mternatibhal traffic dri March ™ese coastal town of Da along the full length of the 

23. Nang—will reduce flying time border. 

AmeriCaa, South Korean'and Most attacks involving 
Taiwanese airliners will not be > Im?'ites- Ha Nangs Thai rebels and Cambodian sol- 

_Im. ™nner Amencan air base AflAftU-inA fflffattl*!1 him 

had raken 350 men, women Pressed, but. there appears, to 
and children from the village be 410-known..evidence that Mr 

Indians in US treaty .march ; ■; j^Mrs”TK 2 
Sacramento.. California, teb to 300. other Indians would m the' meantime thevneeotiate wp1. beT developed as an inter- ^ 

12.—Twenty American. Indians .join tfaem on. their' 3,000-nriie. agreements -with'.VwmMtj and' naf^* . airport. _ sq 

Thai rebels and Cambodian sol- buffaloes. Later'90 of tfae hot 
diers operating together have tages escaped ’ 

as hostages ‘..’rth various, prop- Hua has ever .engaged in violent 
erty. They- a!so_'drove off 50 activities. 

occurred in ■ the central and' 
southern bqfder reasons. 

Thais claim 

His .previous sentence, im¬ 
posed in 1967, bad been for 

have {seditious activities connected 
1 - - — --—— -—;—— ——- -——■- —:—■ ywr— *>*m • wcmaui auu ■■■ ■ — wfura icgivuai killed ot wounded 40 of tfae with tfae Society for Promoting 
• left here yesterday on. a six- route. A spokesman, for the; -Laos..The two tommuiast gov- wtil faegui commer- in tbe latest incident on invaders for tfae loss of five of Unify of.Taiwanese.Youth. 

E"L^^-^jrasa. %SSS **"&.*}m their own men., Tfae incident is Others, arrested ph charges ae 2fsnrJS?5uw*isr&"S35._ f don pending legislation making the sacred mission. We will 
all li e old treaties with Indian suffer along tire vray, but the 

I tribes null and void. Indian people are used to suf> 
( The marchers-hope that 200 fering.—Agence Franee-Presse.' 

■ 5, - vr- , r. on «« nwrtittu- a mow to ■ mauana s nupts ui assocutea. wim tms group, 
feJ^^.S°-Ternmant' SSuth BancbokinM? (Saigon) to uan-Cambodmn border junc- seeing an end to border brought to trial in 1969, were 
Korea and.-Taamvn Vwvfr iwukKOK m way. hnn In .a WaTr^a■ i^Hna n'm^ __«__-_rij___ _.£ Korea mi’-Taavran 60- not have ’Bani 
diplomatic • relations with T! 
either country sod there are and 

tionL In -a battle lasting nine attacks, which have claimed at I accused .among other things of. 
Thai communist -insurgents hours they took control of the least 200 Thai laves in the past .engaging in wild talk in a 
id .Cambodian soldiers nave village of Pae-Oom, in tbe Nam year. restaurant. 

• * - *. ■ 

m 
j. 
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telephoning iim prefi* 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area 

THE MONDAY BOOK 
RA AND BALLET 

AROr-N. “ C.C. 040- lO^ifi 
r.e LTitUi rapis tso o'j03i 
E ROYAL BALLET 
«. antf 7\3u p to. ».a-F!l|iv'j 

Tuos. B p.m., Vt'nd. & 
. ai. .naycrting. 
- IE ROYaC OPERA 
-«rv 7.«0 p.m. - Ariadne anr 
Anjwil* S'ata lor. Jll pr.Ks. 
l 1-J a.ni. nn day of p»rf. 

Cretin cardo 01-240 Hija 
latlon^ Ul-Bit, 5161 . 

i NATIONAL OPERA 
WW ;Ji'.7.uu tAKMb-V rfyojOUtp: Ifoducrd Drier* | 

7,00: .han. a Sqi 7.60 
Bluebeard » 

tl .Scuicchi new Mudn. 
■ Odn. •• Plumy .of 

I<K Wleony seals always 
1 of purformonce. 

THEATRES 

' THE BEAK COLUMN 
A new play . By SIMON GRAY. 
□Irccieil. uy . HAROLD PINTER. 

Return of the neglected Bride 
GREENWICH THEATRE. 775.1. 

. Li'oa. ■ 7.60. Mai. Sals. i!.30 AN 
IDbAL HUSBAND, by Oscar Wllda. 

•- . .BBBlaud jn cuiorubiinfl ovuv- 
lug. .—O. Tcl. 

1 die 

STUDIOS^ <U1*T4B SS54I- 
Buichrr Dance Do. I-. IS 

’ ;b; ■ ..ju. MAAS Movon l»j 
«-»U. SMp. E J ■ SJ-jQ- 

ITELLS THEATRE. Roscbcn 
8-" Jij/J. L«.l w.v*K' 

CARTE OPERA CO.. 
Sulttian. Toniunt ft'inmar. 
L.wU ft 7 So THE CON. 

Iiur* & i rl. T..V» ft t-Jr 
4IKADO. Hat. 7 d*l - 7 - 
M.1-. .1 BALLET THEATRE VAIN,' 1 

CONCERTS 

[FIELD, CROYDON 

uesrfay next 7JO ' 
. . BACH 

lass In B Minor 
nn Cnoral Society 
H Baroque Orchestra 
LEON. LOVfeTT- - - - 
or lire U1-6M3 icrll_ 

TIVAL HALL. Tomorrow H. 
CHORAL SOCIETY. LSO 
Davies. Alfreds Mods^an. 
cbinsan. uwynno Hawaii. 
; Dream al'tJoronuue. 

HAMPSTEAD. 7=2 9501 
Prrti'ws c-venlngs at u 

__ .. Open* 1'eb. 2u si 7 
David Burke Hinsdale Landrn 
Anna - Sully brase r. wan WsUord 

_by Juief^iwdiin 
HA7KARKET. <I3U 9852 

Elgf B.U. Mat. Weds. J.OO 
SiLs. J..H» & H.O 

INGRID SKRGMAN ' 
IVENDY KILLER 

DCTVEK DuBIS I'RANCXS 
GOUFiLEY HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF* THE MOON 
by N. C. Hunirr 

Ingrid B'.-rgman • mates the suae 
radlalp-— unassailable cJmrtSli.j." D. 
Mall. •*\»endy Htlior is superb 
•Miner. 

S. 

THEATRES 

HBATRE. 01-856 7611 
lain. Thur5. 3.U. Sals. 4.0 
<CS BEST NltlHT (JUT • 

IRENE 
EUSICAL MUSICAL 
-11. CAPTIVATING TUNES 
COMEDY, "—finn. People. 
VRD BOOKINGS 01-Hob 
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CLYNIS JOHNS 
LEE MONTAGUE HELEN LINDSAY 

in TERENCE R ATTIC AN’S 
CAUSE CELEURC 

" RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MAS- 
TSRY. S.T. a povrerrui drania." 
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BRILLIANTLY."-D. U-Iooruiitl 

HER MAJESTY'S. U1-950 6606 
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CRUCE FORSYTH 
in Leslie Bricitsse jr Anthony Newley's 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOIV 
Will 1 DEREK GRIFFITHS. 

Directed by BUR1 PH EVE LOVE 
_ Pn-nwa Irom March 16, 

KING’S HEAD- 226 iyi6 
• venlngs B.<r. Dinner 7.0 

’■ KINGDOM-COME 
A Caribbean-Irish Musical Comedy 
by Stewart Parier & Shaun Davey 

XING'S ROAD THEATRE. -552 748B. 
Hon.-Tlmr. y.O. rn.. Sal. 7-30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN rrs 5TH HOC KIN C YEAR 
’• Tile Great Rock' n Roll Musical. 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-457 3686. Evans. 
Ji.u. Mat*. Tlturs. 5.0. SaL 5.U & u.30 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayil tn 

FTLUMENA 
by Edward da FIJlIpjw 

Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
••TOTAL fRiuriPH." e. News. ■■ AN 
LVflYT TO TREASURE." D. Mirror. 
" MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR 
IlL^ulliT-J VLVIKS.' S.T. 

The Bartered Bride 
Glasgow Theatre Royal 

William Maim . 
How strange, and regrettable, 
that a generation of British 
operogoers has grown up with¬ 
out being able to see Smetana’s 
most famous and delightful 
opera. The Bartered. Bride. 
Formerly it was a reportory 
favourite at Covent Garden, 
Sadler’s Wells; ■ and with the 
Welsh National Opera; 
musician Friends at this per¬ 
formance assured me that it has 
not been given by those com¬ 
panies since they ie£t school 
(though it was brought to Edin¬ 
burgh Festival by the Prague1 
National Opera a few years 
back). 

Scottish Opera has now taken 
The Bartered Bride into its 
repertory aud madejuhends For 
that neglect' by 'giving* it a' 
robustly handsome production,, 
the work of Sue Blane 
(scenery) Maria ' Bjornson 
(costumes) and David Potmtney 
(producer)—the team which 
gave Wexford its unforgettable 
Katya .Kabanova some years 
ago. ... 

The unit setting shows* a 
raked circular - platform 
approached from behind and 
above by'a curling ramp, the 

,iv- 

rtf* 
-iJffli 

i- >.?: 

*fs«* 

•'A.V 

Felicity Lott and Allen Cathcart 

Peter Darrell and danced with the meat of the drama to pro- beriouie, tender, quickly moved 
immense verve—mostly, I ceed, and for the principal to tears, but also headstrong 
understand, by members of the characters to make their and temperamental. 
chorus. _ presences felt. Scottish Opera The round of applause after 

Mr Pountney provides a has a readymade marriage- her third act aria was deserved. 

FAIR. 62" 3656 MAYFJ_ _ _ 
/■Ian. to | p|. Si H.U. SJI. 5.30 * U.45. 

GORDON CHATER - Brill Hull " In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKUN 
bv Stove J. Spears 

** A cDmpd&stoiLiii-. tunny. Ilrrcrly 
cloquena play ", Can. “ UtlsrlDiis . 
r- St. *■ Wlckodly amusing and wildly 
peneno-d '*, E. Newt. 

MERMAID. '-<48 7656. Ronanranf 248 
2855. Mon.-SaL 8.35. MOL Wed. A 

. . Sat. 5.50. 
DAVY JONES. MICKY DOLENZ 

DM HARRY NILSSON'S 
THE POINT 

*’ A WINNER ....•’ D. Mirror. 
Sian nas. L1.2D-Lo.50. Combined 
Dinner mieairo ikt. E5.96. 

RUN EXTENDED la tEB. 251)1. 

NATIONAL THEATRE M2S 2292 
OLIVIER Ioyon Mage 1: Ton’i 7.50 1 red 
lir. pri-v. 1 Tomor. 7 THE CHERRY 
ORCHARD by Cnckfiov trails by Mlciuel 

rj.v n. 
LYTTBLTpN 1 proscenium alaqc h Ton‘1 
A romor. I.4.' THE GUARDSMAN bv 
Molnar Engllab version by t-ranx 
Marcus. 
COTTESLOE (small an 
A Yomor. 8 lun'Vki 
ON BLUE'PAPER by J 
aiany axccUont cnea 

whole shaped like an inverted wealth of suppondog incident; tanker In William McCue, fruity Allen Carhcart makes a hand- 
figure six. It Is the focal point in detail or character, during of .-voice, swaggering of gait, some, introspective yet ardent 
of the village festivities, drink- the choruses: for example, a adept in pattersongs; he tends Jenik, though the music does 
ing, dancing, matchmaking, cyclist; a vendor of live fowls, his very high and very low notes not comfortably fit his voice. It 
eventually tbe travelling circus, a test-your-so^ngtih machine, a somewtiBt cautiously, but his is Is not a cast of large voices; 
Behind it are fields of golden tinker and his araortriis lady, as still a virtuoso interpretation. Roderick Brydon conducting the 
corn and darkly glowing moun- well as assorted drunks and The part of Vasek, the shy, Scottish Philharmonia keeps 
tains. The second act is located ladykillerv, - all - in the first stammering younger brother, his players tactfully down, 
outside the village tno by the scene. The last act is domi- ’might also., have been tailor- while emphasizing the buoyant 
addition of a sprawling tree, nated' by the circus, a proper made for Alexander Oliver who dance rhythms of the score.*For 

circus' with juggler, downs, not -only looks hilarious as the once in the Theatre Royal the 
dancers and a tightrope waHcer, Czech equivalent of Pickwick’s orchesval tone sounded under- 
a weightlifter, and of course the Fat Boy, but sings the music nourished, wanting in sensuous 
amazing dancing bear. They with unaffected and elegant euphony. The opera is given 

_ are real circus artists and they bel canto. His duet with with some recitatives, not 
sets off the bright array of perform, most - expertly, twice Mareoka was a highlight of the spoken dialogue, and in a new 
smart, colourful peasant. before^ Our eyes, once' in their, evening, for she was Felicity English translation, by the pro- 
costumes, and allows a surpris- SfcotVui. and again after the Lott singing just as beautifully ducer and Leonard Hancock 
ing amount of space1 for die opera is oEficndly over. as one had hoped, looking intelligible and singable though 
rustic dances, vigorously ■ and The sideshows are put out of lovely, and making a vital per- without the facilities of the ver- 
enjoyably choreographed by sight whenever it is time for sociality of the cruelly tricked sion familiar 20 years or so 

The play doctor 
George S. Kaufman and the 
Algonquin Bound Table 
Scott Meredith 

(Allen & Unwin £635) 

One of the many curious 
things about George S. Kauf¬ 
man is that there has never 
been a way of translating him 
into English: certain of the 
plays he co-authored (The Man 
Who Came To Dinner, You 
Can't Take It With You, Din- 

Leueen MacGrath were, how; 
ever, romantic in the extreme,' 
and the celebrated, publication 
of Mary Aster's diaries cast 
him once and for all as ,the 
great lover. 

Yet he couldn’t bear to 
shake hands, Was hypochon¬ 
driacal to the poiat of Junacy, 
and' in a profession which 
entailed a. certain, amount of 
Broadway-HoUywood travel 
remained convinced that flyiqg 
meant instant death. A -man 
capable of massive bad taste 
(“You should never” he said 

ner at Eight. The Band 
Wagon) did weU overjtere. as, ^VSaura^ f£e 

in which many were killed try- of course did the films based 
on his Marx Brothers scripts 
{Animal Crackers, A Night At 
The Opera, The. Cocoanvts) 

ing to get through a revolving 
door “ put. all your Basques in. 
one exit”) he was also capable 

but of the Broadway „an hirn- £ Te“bSin£f: ’?£,th?. bS 
self there has never existed a 
West End counterpart. 

Kaufman was a play doctor 
and a collaborator, two roles 
virtually unknown along Shaf¬ 
tesbury Avenue.. Between 1903 
(when he was 14} and his 
death in 1961 he worked on 
more than 50 plays, half a 
dozen revues, a Pulitzer-prize- 
winning musical (Of Thee I 
Sing) and some screenplays: 
he wrote with Moss Hart, Edna 
Ferber, Marc Connelly, Ring 
Lnrdner, John P. Marquand 
and Alexander Waollcon and 
when he wasn’t hovering 
around their typewriters he 
was rescuing shows already in 
production: there’s not much 
doubt. For instance, that The 
Front Page owed its initial 
Broadway success to his direc¬ 
tion. 

“What this play needs” ., _ „ . „ _ , . 
Kaufman would mutter of his a^one was happier 

this is Mr 
Phillips ” sad an ex-mistress, . 
introducing Kaufman to her 
new lover, “who is in cotton ”1 
“And them that plants it” re¬ 
plied Kaufman, “is. soon for-'. 
Soiteu ". 

A founder (though inactive) 
editor of the Neir Yorker, 
Kaufman was, as Meredith’s 
English title suggests, a 
member of that all-pervasive 
Round Table; if however 
recent biographies of Wooll- 
cott and Parker have left you 
with tiie feeling that a little of 
the Algonquin goes a very long 
way, mostly downhill, be not 
deterred; this book was origi¬ 

nally called Kaufman and ' 
Friends; wfiicb is a more 
accurate title and preserv.es the - 
crucial distinction between 
Kaufman and the rest of tbe 

another set of steps, and a king 
size game of the skittles which 
■we call . “Devil among the 
Tailors *\ 

The plainness of tbe scenery 

own shows, many of which 
were peculiarly disastrous, “is 
George S. Kaufman”: he was 
the fixer, the plumber, the 
man you called in when you 
were in Boston on a bad Mon¬ 
day night -with fifty unchoreo- 

in a theatre. 

If there is to be only one - 
statue along Broadway (the 
plinth there is currently occu¬ 
pied by George M. Cohan who 
seems to have won it for pa- ' 

Marcus. 
COTTESLOE (small auditorium:■ TOn’t 
- “ LOVE LETTERS 

Arnold Walker. 
__,. ..leap, scar* alt. 3 
luauvs Jay Of D>:rf- Car part, 

licsiaurani 2U55. 
b'jjs'. *rJB .3062. 
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A Agents. i Also ar Door* cx Sat. > 
CREDIT CARD BQOKINCS 734 B9*il 
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FRANK FINLAY in 
The Leslie Biicu&se Musical 
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Directed by Mel Shapiro_ 
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Ev. Sid. Award ft SW^T A warn 
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CALCUTTA ! 
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■I5ATIONAL YEAR 
RXS. tll-836 5122.. 
■n from 2 March i pro vs. 
March i. John G1oIhu“ 
ltlchrll'r ' HALF-LIFE, a 
->itro Production. ■’ A 
Igh comedy iJ. C. 
uUnl Credit card res*ir- 
nn.'r an-t top price s»;al 

B36 2238. 
.lur. 3. Sals. 5 ft B. 
.v as MISS MARPLE In 

IA CHRISTIE’S' 
,T THE VICARAGE 
d Gruai Vac_ 
STUB. Ol -83b *601 
3. Wed. MnL 3;G.. . 
5.15 ft 8.30._ 

TN. JULIA SUTTON 
4N and ROBIN RAY 

In i hr 

W5U9RF 
BE BY SONDHEIM 

a. Marloy. Puncn. 
Barn ns. N.V.T, 

7 1593. Evcnlnns R. 15. 
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NDA BARRIE • ' 
HH QUETtH • 
TCOND YEAH Ol 

IEYS YEARS 
CHAEL RAYN 
EDY -OF THE YEAR 
i. Ends Saiardai1 ■ 

7 1592. Open-, Tcb. 22 
RHY FOSTER. CLIVE 
ONALD GEE, JEREMY , 
SIMON WARD In 

THE STAGE IS AGLOW 
Dally Teu-oniph 

RICHARD EEC KINS ALE 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
" LAUGHTER BECOMES' HAPPILY 
INESCAPABLE."—Thi* observer. 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

.IUEEN'5 THEATRE. •• 01-734 1166 
fcvoa. a.O. bat. 5 ft If.30. Mai. Wed- 5 

ALEC GUINNESS _ 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR 

. Variety Club ut o.B. Award In 
■ THE OLD COUNTRY 

A New Play by ALAN BE.NNCTT 
Dlrecied by CL1F t-'O HD WTLLJAMB 

BEST PLAY OF TH6YEAR 
Plays A Player* London crlUci award. 

ROUNDHOUSE 1 267 356A 
WORDSWORTH HERITAGE WEEK 

R p.m. Seamus Heaney roacB hlniMlf 
tomorrow: 0 p.m; Bud) AunUnn.reads 
Wants worth . H - p jn. SnUo Milligan. 
Brian" Patton ft ChrivtophiT Loquc. 

through. Though a Vivaldi 
specialist, Mr Negri accepts 
the predicates of a modern 
chamber orchestra, using 
modern instruments and tech- 

_ _ niques; curiously, he permits 

The Itaiiiaji conductor Vittorio ^ 
Negri familiar here through his bamsbed to tiie rear where it 

rSrj ^ baroque musicT has Sj&ST " 
behind him several years at — ^ . , 
Salzburg. So it made sense to Tli,ejS^a^v’ tone t^at 

the house . choose for his South Bank marked these performances was 
2t*-Marcb 4 I debut a programme chiefly of 5PM m2Te epden£ in Mozarts 

Vivaldi and Mozart. fc251. thvfrI>meS5?' Tbe^ Mr 
To those he added a Respighi *e ECO M-ere at a 

item, one of the. suites of disadvantage “ pivemmemo” 
.ancient airs -and dances; and ?“es ^ “ean diverting music 
this he shaped with particular L“10,US?1 n01" “®®s preclude 
sensitivity and affection, treat- ,a .’ me",ns; ,n t*le Viehnese 
ing it for what it is: music of classical penod^ one player.to 
the 1930s. not the 1600s. a .part- To play such a piece 
Whetiier ideas conceived in .multiple strings is to 
terns of a. reticent lute, strait-jacket it expressively; the 
playing to an audience ' of ..rW,I?!y ,£ « un- 
approximately one. fir a string attamaoie. 
orchestra In a concert hall So the chief pleasures of 'this 
seems beside the point as'one rather ordinary concert came 
listens to Respighi’s recreations from Jessye Norman’s two 
of 'an idealized antique past; Mozart anas. Ih ' “ Non reraer, 
the score artfully laid put, amato • bene ” . she .. brought 
faintly nostalgic,, ^never quite an\ple, creamy tone, attractive 
kitschy. gracing, and,- .where called foe. 

Of two Vivaldi concertos, Mr dramatic fire to an unexciting 
Negri gave direct and un- aria, shining too in her vivid 
affected readings: tidy, treatment of the prefatory 
rhythmically alive without recitative. Best of all, she gave 
being, exaggeratedly fiery, sen- a gem of a performance ' of 
sible in tempo, and, in the four- “ Vadb, ma dove ” with ringing 
violin concerto, -rich in'sound' tone; a'warm sustained Hoe and 
yet allowing textures clear some exquisite softer shades 
enough for- detail -to ' come where the music allowed them. 

Ballet makes a new deblit 
Tins year’s EogKsh National Faust. Sixteen of the' ENO’s 
Opera gala will feature badlet stalwarts win present Vaughan 
for the first.time: Anthony Williams’s rarely heard Seren- 
Doweli will perform a solo ade to'.Music;' among those 
dance choreographed for the taking part wifi be Margaret 
occasion by Sir Frederick Ash- ’HaggarV.Lois McDouall, Kath- 
ton. Otherwise the gala, on erine Pring, Keith Erwen and 

■March. 21, wifi present siogers Harold Blackburn, 
from tiie ENO, often in un- The gala, in' ad of the ENO 
familiar roles—such 'as Joseph- and Sadler’s Wells Benevolent 
ine Barstow in the sleep-walking Fund, is being staged by Jdixi 
scene from Verdi’s Macbeth, a Copley and . Stef an os- Lazaridis. 
role .she has sung abroad but The drop curtain wifi be the 
not yet ih Britain, ■ one designed by Picasso for the 

Another unusual assumption1 Diaghilev ballet Le Tram Bleu; 
will be Rita Hunter singing “Tn it was originally seen, at the 

Coliseum bat has nor been used 
since and will be specially lent 
by' the Theatre Museum. 

Martin Huckerby 

Was It Before 
Hindsight ? 
BBC 2 

Stanley Reynolds 
Before Hindsight is an inde¬ 
pendently made fim containing 
much unusual and new footage 
from the 1930s, but its chief 
aim was not to give a history 
lesson, or discover, rare film. _ _. 
clips. Before Hindsight, direc- their balanced views, make sui¬ 
ted by Jonathan Lewis, is an jects look boring and dis- 
essay arguing that Britain was interesting. At one point Mr 
misinformed and. misled by the Grimond mentioned that all 

ago. 

emerge from a discussion in 
which all shades of the political 
spectrum have been viewed. 

Indeed, Saturday night’s dis¬ 
cussion group seemed a good 
case again si the system working. 
I do not think the balanced dis¬ 
cussion was distorting the news, 
as Mr Dimbdeby seemed to 
think. It seemed more a way 
of making it sound boring. Xf 
the 1930s newsreels were silly 
and misled people because of 
this silliness, then, today’s 
television documentaries, with 

isaphed dancers and a recalci- jtriotism rather than genius) 
trant comedian-and uo plot. He r _ 
was the man who for half a ?en, 1 should be 
century symbolised the unique Kaufman s. His plays are not 
Broadway belief that a play much of a monument, and few 
isn’t a play tmtil you put the can today be revived without 
curtain up on it, and he was drastic updating, -but more 
the ultimate middleman—his 
h»ct nn “an any other the a meal figure best work was done not on the 
typewriter but on the tour. he encapsulated the mixture of 

Scott Meredith’s new' bio* opportunism, bra- 
raphy, heavily condensed in 
the British edition from an 

vado and talent that was 
Broadway at its 1930s best. A 

newsreels, particularly over the 
rise of Fascism. This film was 
presented by James Cameron 
and was then followed by a 
studio discussion chaared by 
Ludovic Kennedy with Lord ___ 
Rtrine-Caader, Bryan Magee, Mr Kennedy kept referring to 
Jonathan . Dimoleby, Bichard people by their nicknames- 
Frauds. Sir Hugh Greene and That seemed a bit too chummy 

tire people talking in the studio 
were tbe same sort of people. 
“We are all SWl types”, he 
said. I don’t know exactly what 
that means, but it was difficult 
following the discussion because 

American original which was film historian might (just) be 
nearly half as long again, is a to make the case that the 
painstaking reconstruction of ,,_a, 
Kaufman’s career: here are all J?31? ,thoug31 .not 
the great stories {“ Watching Kaufman s actual creation, 
vour performance from the each reflected tbe various and 
back of tiie stalls” he once conflicting sides of his nature: 
wired the.star oFhisO/Thee Z Haipo chasing the girls, Chico 

SSbA’S XZJZl A 
explain the massive eccentric- “*® doing the jokes. In the 
ities of his private life. By all end. thou^i, the lugubriousness 
accounts an immensely sexy, if was all: “ .fine day ” said 
not over-handsome . man, he his last collaborator Howard 
was married to an equally sexy rroi , 
if not over-handsome lady Teichmann on the monung 
called Beatrice who refused to “fore the first mgbt of their 
deep with him for the 28 years last real success (The Solid 

Jo Grimond. The entire exer¬ 
cise. which went on from 8.40 
to-10.20 on Saturday night, was 
called Was It Before Hind¬ 
sight ? The mystery of that 
title change never became clear 
ro me. The lesson of 1930s news¬ 
reels. seemed, however, quite 
obvious. They were all so badly 
done. In fact they hove be¬ 
come a joke. The bogus voice 
and the grandiose music. To 
argue that these misled peoole 
about Naan Germany is stating 
the patently obvious. These 
newsreels also misled people 
about holidays. in Blackpool.' 
The documentary style of the 
1930s at its best, however, would 
seem in majiy,ways more inter¬ 
esting than “ the balanced 
view” which the BBC and the 

for the ordinary viewer. The 
sorry truth that seems to be 
hiding in Mr Cameron’s ex¬ 
cellently presented film of the 
1930s was that no government 
will ever allow tiie news ser¬ 
vices it can control or influence 
in some way to stray too far 
from that aovernment’s policy. 
In the 1930s the British Gov¬ 
ernment wanted to make peace 
with BO tier. Where pressure 
could 'be brought, it toned down 
the hideous racialism of Nazi 
Germany. Interesting as some 
of the 1930s film was, talcing 
nearly two hours seemed a bit 
overlong. Or perhaps it was 
only dtiat the studio discussion 
seemed too kmg because it was 
boring. One of the great dangers 
that democracy faces right now 

of their otherwise very liapp; 
marriage (interestingly. h 
once defined play collaboration 
as “marriage without sex”); 
his private life with other 
ladies and second marriage, to 

Gold Cadillac) : “it was a fine 
day ”, replied Kaufman, •“ when 
they burned Joan of Arc ”. 

Sheridan Morley 

Jolly peculiar choice 
Royal Ballet 
Stratford-upon-Avon 

IBA now insist upon, hoping is trying to make it look a bit 
char somehow the troth will exciting and less boring. 

quests reggia ” from1 Turandot, 
company with _ Tom Swift. 

Other operas which will be 
featured . include The Pearl 
Fishers, Britten's Gloriana, and 

royal court 
From 20 l r-o THE BEAR 
THE KREUTZER SOMA" 

See also. Thodtrc L'pti alra. 
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Strauss operetta 
at Bregenz 
The 3978 Bregenz Fesriral, wifi 

'feature a new production of 
■thousand and One Nights, 

the operetta by Johann Strauss 
the Younger, with Anton de 
Ridder/Willterm Reeder, Hilde- 
gard U-hnnacfaer/Eva Bartfaf, 
Herbert Prikopa and Celia 
Jeffreys. • • 

The festival last from July. 20 
August 23, and there will be 

14 performances of the operetta. 
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Getting set for ‘Annie5 
Stratford Johns -and- Sheila 
Hancock will star in Annie, the 
Broadway musical which will 
open ar the Victoria Palace 
Theatre on May 3. There.irill be 
eight previews from April 25, 
six of them in aid of charity. . 

Kenneth Nelson and Judith 
Paris also have leading parts, 
together with Clovissa New- 
combe and 'Damon Sanders. 
There" will Be''six' 'children 
playing the title role through 
the first year, and nvo dogs are 

.In training for. the role of 
Sandy. : 

Annie, based, on the cartoon 
strip • Little ■Orphan Annie, 
opened on Broadway, at the 
.Alvin Theatre- last April1 and 
has., been playing to capacity 
ever 'since. It also swept the 
American Tony Awards, win¬ 
ning .seven, including that for 
“Best Musical of the Year”. 

John Barstow 
P.urcetl Room 

Joan ChteseH 
In salute *o the twenty-fifth 
anniversary • of Prokofiev’s 
death, John Barstow devoted 
his piano recital on Friday 
night to sonatas and smaller 
pieces by that distinguished 
Russian composer-pianist, and 
was rewarded with a much 
larger audience than usually 
encountered at . the Purcell 
Boom. 

The least familiar piece was 
the Legende. which Prokofiev 
himself considered the best of 

the third, fourth and.eighth, 
and in their greater complexi¬ 
ties sometimes missed tbe point. 
The ' 'well-known No 3 went 
effortlessly enough even if in-a 
slightly down-to-earth, insuffi¬ 
ciently mercurial, English way. 
No 4, though also culled from 
student exercises and completed 
in the same early year Of 1917, 
is much more searching. 

The gem is the slow move-' 
merit, which Mr Barstow (using 
tiie printed score) played with, 
no more nostalgia or subtlety 
in orchestrating its rich tex¬ 
tures than bad lie been sight¬ 
reading. The left band return 
of the rune at the end was 
wholly obscured. The spirited 

needed much mare 
the ten pieces published as his 
Op 12 in 1914. It was certainly finale’ _ 
one of Mr Blow’s best per- darity and'"sparIde. 
TnrmnTii'oe There iwip nArhfUuy J r 

Ending with' No 
formances. There was nothing 
in it ro tax bis technique, and 
he managed to suggest a halo 
round its simplicity. His selec¬ 
tion from the not much later 
Visions Fugitives, ' Op 22 
(which could be considered the 
young Prokofiev’s reply' to. 
Chopin’s 24 Preludes),, was also 
enjoyable enough to make, you 

8 of war 
years, Mr Bars row again came 
to grief whenever incisive defi¬ 
nition of detail was required 
at speed, notably in the middle 
of the first movement and in 
the outer sections of the finale. 
Here, as throughout the recital, 

John Percival 
I do not want to be a spoilsport 
but La Boutique Fantasque 
seems to me a peculiar choice 
for tiie Royal Ballet to be re¬ 
viving how. Does anyone really 
believe in a story about dolls 
coming to life, especially in a 
work . with minimal dance 
interest to help out tiie plot? 
The music is jolly, bur that is 
no excuse; you can listen to it 
on records. 

Leonid Massine himself has 
supervised rehearsals (I can 
think of several other works of 
his he might more rewardingly 
have turned to) and several of- 
the small parts are exception¬ 
ally well done. David Buitley 
unprecedently turns tbe melon 
seller into a big role, Paul 
Waller is a dashing Cossack 
chief, Petal Miller and Brian 
Bertscber very funny as the dis¬ 
reputable poodles. 

Desmond Kelly seemed, at 
least on this first attempt, too 
elegant and Marion Tait too 
subdued for the can-can. but 
thev came into their own in the 
midnight duet, making its sen¬ 
timentality almost ring true. . 

More interesting than most of 
the setpieccs was the by-play 
of tbe customers, especially 
from the children of the 
Russian and American families, 
who deserve bur do not get any 
credit in the programme. 
Actually the animated gestures 
of Barry Wordsworth, emhu- 
rinsrically conducting, were 
often more interesting than the 
choreography. - 

In the evening’s other 
premiere, the Sadler’s Wells 
company’s first performance of 
Elite Syncopations, the musi- 

■ cians move on stage, with 
Stephen Lade directing from 
the keyboard. He has 19 make 
do with one piano, lacking the 
second honky-tonk model which 
varies the texture of the rag¬ 
time music at CoYent Garden, 
but copes -manfully despite 
having to wear fancy dress. 

Tan Spurting has slightly 
modified his . designs - but not 
enough to overcome their 
facetious fussiness- To my mind, 
that description applies also to 
Kenneth MacMillan’s . choreo¬ 
graphy, but humour is rare 
enough in ballet to explain the 
work’s popularity and justify 
this touring production- . - - 

Tait and Kelly are much 
better suited in this, dancing 
the leads with suave 1 srvle.' 
Christine A i then and Carl 
Myers, in the “ Golden Hours ”- 
duet, have made the interesting 
discovery that its coy romance 
makes better sense and more 
fun if gently parodied. David 
Ash mole brings a jaunty tough¬ 
ness to the “Friday Nighr” 
solo. Vyvyan Lorrer-me and 
Brian Bertscber tackle the tall 
girl, small .nan, duet with un¬ 
exaggerated humour. • 

The evening began with Con¬ 
certo Bcrocco, far too cramped 
on the Stratford stage. None of 
the three works-did anything to 
show off the others; it was «n- 
other of those triple bills 
apparently chosen only for' cx-. 
pedicncy, like picking three 
courses ar random from the 
menu and wondering why the. 
meal lacked taste. 

wish he had piayed all twenty far ^ many, dynamic grada- 
instead of only ten. Here again 
technical demands were light 
so chat all Mr Barstow’s thought 
could go .to refinements of 
interpretation. 

From the sonatas he chose 

tions were ignored, especially 
in the softer range. But tiie 
lyrical melody of. the opening 
movement was most expres¬ 
sively timed and shaped. 

Verdi Requiem 
Festival Hall 

Ban^ Millington 
We are less eager to condemn 
Verdi’s Requiem nowadays for 
its theatricality, - seeing it as a 
characteristic and sincere pro¬ 
duct of a dramatic composer’s 
imagination.' That docs not 
mean thar the work- has to be 
pumped mercilessly for its last 
ounce of passfon, and a success¬ 
ful performance is one that 
finds a balance somewhere be¬ 
tween1 -melodrama and blood 
and thunder on tbe one hand. 

seemed to have such a midway 
point in mind, and if it was not 
quite the ideal, performance the 
fault certainly did not lie with 
him. 

The choir, sounding better 
drilled, better focused in tone; 
and more responsive than when 
1 heard them last,, backed him 
to -the hilt. The music of the 
“Dies Lrae", which occurs at 
various points, wa*. truly fear- 

consolatory -“lux perperua 
luceai eis * and Sir David pro¬ 
cured anxious whispers here; 
the opening ot. tije work too 
gave notice of his “ theatrical ” 
intentions with its extremely11 
bushed broken phrases. 

Had the tour soloists been 
able m couvoy a similar involve-. 
ment, the performance would 
have gained immeasurably. As 
ii was, Teresa Cahill, Anne Col- 

some every rime, and' that ii lias. Kenneth Woollum and lan 
not meant -sarcastically: the Caddy each had' something to 
axmosphere of these passages, offer but it did not include the 
at once' thrilling and fall .of undercurrent of- fMt. that, ip- 
horror, rightly- reflected the forms Verdi’s setting. .The 
composer’s o-wn reaction to rhe soprano/mezzo duffl' of ’■* Agnus 

___ _subject. Ir is, surely significant Dei ” vers well sung even though 
and'Clarity and precisioV of. that Verdi, attracted and re- the two sough-did not blend 
ensemble on the- other. -In -his • pelled simultaneously as he was particularty uzc-puy, but when- 
interpretation with the Bach by fhe! ideas of salvation and ever ur,.-;: -cy wts required^ as 
Choir and Philharmonia prch?s- damnation,. ghose to...end his in tbe movmp pleas of. the final 
tra in the. Festival Hall last Requiem with the words- ‘ ... ' 
night Sir David. WiUcocks. “Libera me’ rather than the 

movement, tuerc 
evidence. 

was none m 

who is 75. today 

(Maigret in Exile & The Girl - 
With A Squint will be published 
on 23rd February) ' 

'ft AMISH' 
HAMILTON-1 
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Cricket 

Boycott’s run 
side more than opposing bowlers 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Wellington, Heb 12 
England continued bere today, 

against New Zealand, where they 
left off in Karachi, against Pakis¬ 
tan, by making batting look a 
formidably difficult science. Start¬ 
ing the day at 89 for two, in 
reply to New Zealand's first in¬ 
nings tool of 228, tbey took 
another five hoars and a quarter 
to make 215 all out. In the list 
35 minutes New Zealand, in their 
second innings, scored 12 far no 
wicket, 10 of these being extras. 

The wind eddied round the Basin 
Reserve and New Zealand bowled 
a tailing length; the ball came 
through at uneven heights and 
paces, often moving about as well. 
It was neither the easiest day for 
batting nor as difficult a day 
as England made it look. Their 
batting can seldom have been 
weaker than it is at present—and 
the captain, for all his1 dedication 
and his distinction as a player, 
tends, I am afraid, to aggravate 
the problem. Boycott’s 77 took 
Mm seven hours 22 minutes. 

In three and a -half Test 
matches, in Pakistan and New 
Zealand, he bas batted for 30 
hours while making 406 runs—a 
rate, that is. of less than 14 runs 
an hour. The effect this bas is 
to depress the other batsmen infi¬ 
nitely more than tbe oppe-inu 
bowlers. Where England would 
be now without Boycott no one 
can say. They may still win 
what could become a close and 
exciting Test match. If so, tbe 
runs Boycott made yesterday and 
today could be seen as baring 
decided it. Yet to score at tbe 
rate he does, never attempting 
an attacking stroke off anything 
but the rankest long hops, inspires 
the wrong people. 

The pitch has become very dry. 
It bears enough dusty patches 
never to play particularly well. 
Although there are only two days 
left (tomorrow Is a rest day) a 
result is on the cards. England 
certainly batted as though they 
thought so. Either that or they 
were batting to orders. Right 
from the start there were no 
strokes by which to remember tbe 
day- Taylor had scored eight la 
70 minutes when he was caught 
and bowled, high up by Collingc : 
Randall, whose strength is to 
attack, made only four in three 
quarters of an hour before being 
brilliantly taken at second slip, 
low and right handed by Burgess. 
At lunch England were 126 for 
four, 37 runs having come off 
twenty three overs this morning. 

Three times before Boycott was 
40 the New Zealanders thought be 
was out—caught at the wicket in 
single figures, leg before in the 
teens and caught at second slip 
early this morning, off a glove, 
but New Zealand umpires are 
notoriously hard to satisfy. There 
is not much doubt that Wright 
-was caught at the wicket off the 
first ball of tbe match or that 
Boycott was out at least once 
before eventually be was. That Is 
the game out here, though, and it 
takes more than the odd alarm to 
stop Boycott soldering on. This 
afternoon, when he was struck a 
nasty blow by Richard Hadlee 
trying, of all things, to hook a 
bouncer, he kept going bruised 

sa^ftacafi 

Geoffrey Boycott: his runs could yet prove decisive. 

and patched up but as obdurate 
as ever. 

Tbe new ball had been taken by 
then, and Roope had survived a 
shirt, in which, for the best part 
of an hour, he could scarcely lay 
tbe bat on the ball. For tbe fifth 
wicket he and Boycott had added 
57 when Roope, who was starting 
to play well, was caught at the 
wicket off a flier from Richard 
Hadlee. This was a good, lively 
spell from the younger Hadlee, 
which lasted until tea. 

In the third over afterwards 
Collinge, hating replaced HadJee, 
made the crowd’s day when he bad 
Boycott caught low down in the 
gully not quite on top oF a ball 
he was steering in that direction. 
When Collinge bad Rose caught at 
the wicket on Saturday evening, be 
became only the third New Zea¬ 
lander to take 100 Test wickers, 
Taylor and Motz being the others. 
Boycott’s progress today bad been 
10 runs in the first hour, 12 in the 
second, six (including a boundary) 
in die third and 12 in the fourth. 
If the ball did some unpredictable 
things that Is still not my idea of 
Test cricket as Boycott should be 
playing it. In tbe course of his 
innings he passed Jack Hobbs’ test 
aggregate. Only Cowdrey, Ham¬ 
mond, Hutton, Barrington and 
Compton, among Englishmen, are 
above Boycott now. 

Once Boycott was out the last 
four wickets fell for 27 runs in 
65 minutes. Coogdon managed to 
coax a couple of leg before deci¬ 
sions out of one of the umpires, 
which left him with the remark¬ 
able figures of two for 14 in 17.4 
eight ball overs, bowled at the 
gentlest of - paces, often to the 
most defensive of lines. Botham 
was caught at second slip and Old. 

bowled by a ball that kept low. 
in the five overs that England had 
time to bowl after thar, iiordly a 
ball was straight. Having batted 
badly they bowled no berrer; but 
that, unlike -tbe batting, is some¬ 
thing we know they can remedy. 

NEW ZEALAND; First tailing* 

W. Anderson, c Taylor, b Old 28 
C. Wrlghi. l-b-w. b Botham .. 
P. Ho worth, c Botham, b Old 
Q. Bu.-gass, b WilS.s 

E. Congdon. c Taylor, b Old 
M. Porter. c Rosa, b Willis 
K. Loo*, c Taylor, b Old .. 
L. Hadlee, not out 
R. HadEoo, c Taylor, b Old 
O. Caillngo, b Old .. 

L. Boock, b Botham 
Extras (b 12. l-b 3. w 1. 

n-b 13). 

16 

29 

Total. .228 

FALL OF WICKETS: *■—42. 2—96. 
.14, 4—152. 5—131, B—193, 

7—194, 8—196. 9—208. 

BOWLING: Willis. 25—6—65—2; 
Hendrick, 17—2—*8—Oi Old, 30^- 
11—54—6; Edmond*. 3—1—" 
Botham, 13—a—27—2. 

Second Inning* 

J. G. Wrighl, not out .. .. O 
R. W. Anderson, not out .. 2 

Extras (b 1, w 1. l-b 8) . . 10 

Tolar (0 wtl) .. .. 12 

BOWLING (to dale): will)*. 3—1— 
Hondrlek, 

ENGLAND; First Innings 
B. C. Rote, c Lott, b Collinge 21 
C. Boycott, c Cmgdon, b Collinge 77 
G. Mlllor. b Boock . . 24 
R. W. Taylor, c and b Colllnga B 
D. W. Randall, c Burgess, b H. 
Hadlee.4 

G. J. R. Roope, c Leo*, b R. 
Ha dire.37 

I. T. Botham, e Burgou, b R. 
Hadlee.7 

C. M. Old. b R. Hadlee .. .. ID 
P. H. Edmond*., l-b-w Congdon 4 
M. J. Kendrick, l-b-w Congdon .. O 
R. G. D. Willis, not out .. 6 

Extras (b 1. l-b 3, n-b 13) 17 

Totel .215 

FALL OF WCKETS: 1—39, 2—89. 
3—108. 4—126, 5—183. 6—138. 
7—203. 8—205. 9—208. 

BOWLING 1 ft. Hadlee. 28—5—74— 
4; Colllnga. 18—5—«—3; D. Hadlee. 
21—5—47—0: Boock. lO—4—21—1: 
congdon, 17.4—11—14—2. 

Richards could win it single-handed 
Melbourne, Feb 12.—A World 

XI, with eight wickets ia hand, 
need 235 runs to win the final 
World Series Cricket match against 
an Australian XI. The World XI 
were dismissed for 434 in their 
first innings today, 104 runs be¬ 
hind Australia’s 538 for six 
declared. 

But fiery bowling by Garner and 
Imran Khan bundled the Austra¬ 
lians out for 167 in the second 
Innings. The Australians, in 
turn, hk back strongly and, at 
the close on the fourth day of the 
five-day match, the World XI were 
37 for two. Lillee had Barry 
Richards caught by Marsh for 
naught, and Walker dismissed 
Greenidge for 19. 

Vivian Richards is 18 not out 
and, after bis first innings score of 
170, coold win the match single- 
handed. The World XI, beginning 
the day at 370 for eight, continued 
to attack, with Knott, Roberts and 
Daniel putting on 64 runs in 73 
minutes for tbe last two wickets. 
Knott made 15, Daniel 14 and 
Roberts 34- not out, including two 
huge sixes. 

In tbe Australians’ second inn¬ 
ings Garner and Imran struck 

immediately and, before lunch, 
took three wickets for IS. Davis, 
who made five, bad his off stump 
knocked out by Garner and 
another two wickets fell with tbe 
score on 18. Greg Chappell was 
out to a fine diving catch by Knott 
off Garner for six and, four balls 
later, McCosker was bowled by 
Imran for five. 

Hookes, dropped by Greig off 
Garner when he was only three, 
bit a swashbuckling 53 but Robin¬ 
son and Bright were the only 
ocher batsmen .to reach double 
figures as the" Australian side 
slumped to 167 ail out. Garner 
finished with five for 52 and 
Imran three for 57. 

AUSTRALIAN XI: First Toning* 630 

for 6 dec tC. Chappell 346 not out, 

R. McCosker 129). 

Second Innings 

I. Davis. 9 Gamer .. .. A 
H. McCosker. b Imran .. . . . 6 
*G. Chappell, c Knott, b Gamer 6 
R. Edwards. C Knoll. h Gamer 8 
D. Hookes. C Daniel, b Gamer . . 53 
TH. Marsh, c V. Richards, b 

Robert* .. . . . . 5 
h. Robinson, b Imran’ .. .. 26 
R. Bright, b Inran .. . . 25 
M. Waimer, l-b-w. b Gamer .. 9 
D. Lillee, not out .. .. 8 
L, Paacoe. run out . . .. 7 

Extras i w 1. l-b 4. b 4. 
n-b 1).10 

WORLD XI: Flr« Innings 
G. Greenidge. c Marsh, b Lillee. 46 
B. Richards, l-b-w. b Walker .. 7b 
V. Richards, l-b-w. b Bright -. 170 
Zdhecr Abbas, c Marsh, b Walker . 1 
A"4f Iqbal, c Marsh, b Pascoo 61 
■A. Greig. c Robinson, b pascoo 0 
Imran Khan, c Chappell, b Bright 5 
i A. Knoll. l.b.W. b Pascoe .. 15 
J. Gamer, c Marsh.- b Bright .. 15 
A_ Roberta, not oul .. .. 34 
W. Daniel, c Marsh, b Ullee .. 1* 

Extras ib 8. l-b 10; n-b 15) 31 

Total .434 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—67. 2—GOB. 

5—210. 4—286, 5—287. 6—299. 
7—348, 8—368, 9—410. 10—434. 

Tola! 167 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—IB. 
3—IB. 4—3-1. 5—79. 6—9B. 7—141. 
8—152. V—152. 10—167. 

BOWLING: Imran. 12—1—57- 
Carocr, IS—1—52^—61 Roberta. 
6—46*—1: Greig. 

BowilNG: Lillee. 37.i—cl—141— 
2. Pascoo. 24—2—113—3: Walker. 
IS—1—61—2: Bright. 32—1—98—3. 

Second Innings 
C. Gmenldge, c Edwards, b 
Walker.19 

B. Richards, c Marsh, b Lillee O 
V. Richards, not out .. 18 
A. Roberta, not ooi .. .. 0 

Extras- .. .. .. 0 

Tola) (2 wfcta) 37 

For the record 

Cricket 
ADELAIDE : Victoria 566 Tor 7 dec 

and 192 ip. MoivUie 52; A. Slncock 
4 lor 34i; South Australia 257 iJ. 
Nash 65. J. Douglas 7 tor 711. 

BRISBANE : Western Australia 372 
and 47 for O: Queensland ftis ip„ 
Cart min 1071 

DEVON PORT, Tasmania: WSC 40- 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham 4. 

Hampstead 1: Purloy 0. Hounslow 2; 
St Albans u, O'J King suntan 3 1. 

SCHOOLS RESULT?: BRNC i Dart¬ 
mouth I 1: Kelly Coilogn U: Downside 
O Taunton 2: Grenville 4. Ottervalo 4; 
Monk! in Combe a. Prior Parti O: 

Golf 

..B.wni-wna, J lUlimou. n ai. «u- 
jn»*£h: Australian XI iea is. 

OKocffo 46. Padmore S for 2(1. JuHcn 
3 for Mi: World XI 151 for 3 i Majid 
Khan 76i. World xi won by 7 wickcia. 
Saturday: World- XI 153 iD. Murray 
41: Prior 1 lor 30. Malone 2 for 191. 
Match abandoned i hailstorm l. 

PORT OF SPAIN: shell Shield: 
Jamaica 1<1 iM. Austin 88: Nan-in u 
for 54) and 540 lor 7 dec iU. Chang 
Ml. B. WUltama 63 R. Ausdn SO. 
M. Foster 511; Trinidad 199 i-Browne 
6 lor 62. Austin 4 Tor 461 and 45 
for 1. 

GEORGETOWN: Shell Shield: 
Guyana 275 im. Pydanna 70. N. 
Philip O lor 59i- Combined islands 
261 lor 9 iN. Phillip t>6 not out. 
L. Sebastion 57: Croft 5 for 861. 

PORT ELIZABETH: Currie Cud: 
Western Province 561 for 9 doc iA. 
Lamb 66. P. Swart 55. R. Morris 441; 
Eastom Provtnco BO iSwart Q for IT) n93 lie Roux 7 for 40. Swart 

or 401. Western Province won by 
an liminas and 189 runs. 

COLOMBO: Under-IV match 140 
overs i: Australians 216 for 7: Colombo 
schools. 217 for 4. 

Rrpton 4, Wetbeck CoHoge 1: St 
Goorge's Wcybrldgo. 2. Epsom 1: 
Wh'.UUil 5. Dulwich 3. 

WOMEN'S MATCHES: County match; 
Wiltshire 1. Hampshire 4. Other 
matches: Barclays Bank 0, Wtnchmorg 
Hill 2. 

MANILA: Philippines Masters 
chain r-tanahlp: 212: K. Cos iUSi. 
72. 72. 68: 314: Hsu Chl-Sjn (Tad- 
wan i. 73. 70. 71, J. Atom 72. 60. 
73. E. Nival. 71. 73. 70. M. SlncUna. 
7“.. 67, 74: 315- Ho Ming Chung 
t Taiwan 1. 69, 72. 74. B. Jones 
c Australia 1. 74. 70. 71. Lu Sfil-Chuen 
(Taiwan i, 71. 73. 71: 216: P. Burner 
IUSi. 75. 72. 69. R. Urvarra. 70. 73. 
73. W. Sander iUSi. 74. 68. 74. 
British scares: 217: M. Bcmbridqo. 
72. 74. 71: 222: H. Clark. 69. 78. 75. 

Lacrosse 
MANILA: Philippines Masters: 284. 

Hsu Chl-Saa (Taiwani : 285. P. Burl- 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
FtrM division: Buckhurs: Hill 7. Ken¬ 
ton 4; Lae 12. London University 10. 

WOMEN'S MATCHES: Territorial 
Reserves toumamoiu tat Cheltenhami: 
North 6. East l: West 2. Combined 
Universities 5: Midland* 1. South 9: 
Sooth 10. West l: East Midlands 4: 
North 1. Comblnod LUtlverslUos 1: 
Midlands 3. Combined Universities 5: 
North 5. West 2: Sooth lO. East 6: 
Midlands 2, North 2: South 5. Com¬ 
bined Universities 0: West 3. East 5: 
Comblnod Universities 2. Eut 4: South 
4. North 3; Weal 2, Midlands 1. 
Final ptaclngs: 1, South: 2. North: 
■5- Combined (iitinnlim: 4. East: S. 
Midlands; 6. Watt. Other match: Lon¬ 
don University 9. President's XII 3. 

zer. (US). H. Lavarca: M. Skwlna: 
286. J. Aroaa )un; 2B7. W. Sanders 
(US!. E. Nival. 

Athletics 
KJYOTO i Japanl: Annua! marathon: 

D. Che me i Australia i. 2l>r I6mtn 
0.41M. 

TORONTO: Indoor meeting; Mile. 1. 
E. Coghlan i Ireland ■. 4mln O.-Uec: 2. 
W. Walgwa (Kenya) ; 3. F. Bart (Tan¬ 
zania). l,5iXim: 1. R. McCormack 
IUSi. 3*4.1. 

Bobsleigh 

Tennis Badminton 

LAKE PLACID: World champion¬ 
ships: Four-man: 1. Austria II, 
1 -03:97, 1.04 MS; total 2:08:59. 2. 
Swiss f. 103:90, 1:04:68; 2:08:5a. 

SPRINGFIELD : Quart er-llnsl round 
N. Solomon beat M. Rlosson. 7—5. 
2— 6. 6—0: H. Gunthardt beat J. 
Nodes. &—J. 6—6: B. Bertram beat S. 
Smith. 6—4. 6——4: T. Smld beat R. 
Lutz. 7—6. 1—6. 6—1. Semi-final 
round : Gunthardt boat Bertram. 7—6, 
6—4. 6—4: Solomon beat Smld. 7—a. 

6—1. „ final: _Gunthardt beat 
Solomon. 6—C. 3—6. 6—2, 

SEATTLE: Quaner-rinai mind : 
Miss M. Redondo beat,Miss J. I"J!‘KU. 
6—3. 6 4: Miss M. Navratilova beat 
Miss K. May. 6—7. 6—4. 6—a. Semi¬ 

final round ; Miss B. Stow beat MUa 
Redondo. 6—7. 6—1. 6-. 4. 

ST LOUIS (Missouri.: Semi-final 
round: A. Mayor boat Z. Franulovic. 
6—5. 3-6. 6—O • E. Dlbb* bent J. 
Alexander. 6—4. 7—6. 7—1. 

KING'S CUP: Finland beat Denmark. 
3— 0 i Jocnsuni: Holy boot Switzerland, 
a—I tBologna): Romania beat Portu¬ 
gal. 3—0 i Oporto ■: Poland beat Nor¬ 
way. 3—0 iKatowice: Sweden teat 
Hungary. 3—l (Budapest) u> win 
tournament. 

BEVERWUK: Dutch champlonahipn: - 
Semi-final round: Men’s singles: E. 

Prt i Denmarki beat D. Talbot i Eng_ 
land. 15—7, 16—6: F. Dells «Dcn- 
curt.i beat K. Stevens (England'. 
15—1. 11—IS. 15—B. Final: Delta 
beat Prl, 15—5. o—15. 15—7. 
Women’s singles: Semi-final round: W. 
Clarkson (Canada i beat A. Bo cries son 
(Sweden). 11—2. 11—3: C. GlUis 
(England) Deal J. Vounobarg (Canada i. 
11—0. 11—7. Final: Gitas boat Clark¬ 
son, 11—3 B—11. I! "-6. Men's 
doubles: Semi-final round: S. Prl and 
J. HclJcdlc (Denmark) beat V. Lino 
and M. TsuchSda i Japan i. 5—15, 
35—13. 15—9: R, Stevens and M. 
Tredgen i Ena Land i boat P. Hulllvant 
and M. WWW (England). 11—13. 
15—9. 18—17. Women's doubles: 
Seml-Ilnal round: N. Perry and A. 
Stall (England) boat R. De Kgrt and 
M. Re vein. 15—4. IS—7: G. does 
and P. Fcrringlon (England-| beat J. 
van Bontckom and M. Rlddcr. 15—11, 
4—IS. 15—6. 

iwiog If 1 ,UU ■o'U] J ,WT 4JU ■ A* 
s. E Germany II. 1:04:56. 1:04-30: 
2-08:66. 4. E Germany L 1:0420. 
1:04*1: 2:08:81. 5^ ^Vcst_Germany, n. 
1-04:46 1134*9: 2.-69:15. 6. United 
State* I. 1*4:49, 1-04:93; 2:09:42. 
11. Britain I. 1:05:08. 1:05:07: 
3:10:16. 19. Britain II. 1:05:70. 
2:05:79; 2:11:49. 

Cresta nm 
JOHANNES BADBUTT TROPHY: 1. 

C. Tesdorpf (Germany), 2imn 
44.13sec: 2. C. Br-jnlschen iSwitzer¬ 
land i. 2:46.04 : 5. M. Mricher (Swit¬ 
zerland). 3:46.27: 4. H. Rltzerfcld 
(Germany). 3.46.66: 5, A. Brjncr 

i Switzeriand’i. 2.46.68: 6. U. Natcr 
(Switzerland). 3.47.11. 

GRAND NATIONAL; 1. B. BlsChof. 
borger (Swllzertand). 2:00.65: 2, R. 
Ganoacr iSwitzerland>, 2:51.22; 3. G. 
Ribbin (Switzerland). 3:51.39: 4. U. 
nurgorsloln iSwirzerkindi. 2:31.5: 5. 
C. Natcr (Switzerlandi, 2:51.59; 6, 
F. Gamaor (Switzerland). 2:52.28. 

Darts 
Orienteering Tobogganing 

NOTTINGHAM; World orofesslonol 
championship: I-Inal: L. n«a iWales) 
beat J. Lowe (England >. 11—7. Third 
place: N. Ylrachkul (USt beat S. Lord 
(Sweden i, 

UNIVERSITY MATCH: Men’s race 
won by Cambridge: 1. C. Hint (Cam- 
brldnej. 51 min. ijsec: 2. H. Bock 

Rackets 

bridaoj. 31 min i ,scc: 2. H. Bock 
(Oxford*. 5432: 3. G. Nllsen (Cam¬ 
bridge i. 12:20. Women's nee won 
by Cambridge: l. A. Reed i Cam¬ 
bridge!. 40’tB: 2. M. OeKendim (Cam- 
brldge). 53^3: 3. J. blackcnzto 
(Camhr:doe 1, 1:0-33. 

SCHOOLS' , MATCH: MoTIborouqh 
2. s: Woriidgc and B. g. Ullymani 
wt Eton (D. Faber and A. Kcasei. 
5—B. 3—IS. 15—9. 8—15, *■ — 
1—3. 

Motor rallying 

HAMMARETRAND- Sweden’ Euro- 
pran championships: Men. 1,000 metres 
‘inrec rttha. rinal run lodavi : 1, P. 
HUdeartncr i Italy i. lSi-'.'-lKsec: 3. 
H. Rlnn (E Germany i. 136.153: -j. 
V. Shilov (USSR). 137.376- 35. J. 
Polmer-Tomklnaon (GBi. 145.930; 38. 
M. Decarvalho (GBi. 149.664: 3g. 
D. Prnnilcc iC.Bt. 152.415. WOMEN: 
900 mcLroa (two runai: 1. E. Dcm- 
lellrrer i\v Germanyi, 86.4-36scc; 3. 
V - . ■ ICC Hi 1 Ok. rtrtT . T. A 

Speedway 
SYDNEY: International senes: Slxfli 

match: England Unit Australia 61—47. 
England bold 4—2 load. 

STOCKHOLM: Swedish rally: 1. H. 

lA'aUiogaiirU. Ford Escort. 6hr 4imln 
40sk: 3, H. Mlkfcala. Ford Escon. 
6:43:08 ; 3. M. Aten. Ftai A berth. 
6:4426; 4, S. BIcmgvJM. Lancia. 
6:J6-4H: 5. A. Vatancn. lord Evrort. 
6:49 ,-01: 6. S. Umplnen. Flat Abarth. 
6iS:15. . . 

V. ?taroUa IU5SR1. 06.097; 3. A. 
Maevisbava UISSP-. 86.312; 13, A. 
WMkcr i GB). 94.376. 

Ice hockey 

Snooker 
Swimming 

LONDON: Ban-urn and Hedges ttnal; 
A, Higghu beat C% ihorburn, .7—5, 

LISBON: TVo-day youth Intcrna- 
ttonal: 1, Croat Britain. °06 nta: 2, 
Netherlands. 034: 3. Denmark. 215: 4. 
Ireland. 200r 6. Spain. -151; -6. 
Israel, 6L-. 

_ NATIONAL LEAGUE: New You 
Islander* B. Detroit Red Wings 5; 
Toronto Maple Lears 3. New York 
Rangers 3: Montreal Canadians 7. SC 
Lauis Bines 3; Minnesota North Stars 
3, Vancouver Canucks 2: Pittsburgh 
Penguins 3, Lo:, Anneios Kings 3. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: New England 
Whalers 8. Cincinnati stingers 7: Hous¬ 
ton Ac-roa S. Ourbcc Nardicuns 4: Win¬ 
nipeg Jets 5, IndtanapoUa Racers S. 

Football 

Results bring little warmth to 
By Norman Fox 
Football CorrespoDiSeat 

Even among those who were allowed 
to play despite the ice and frost on 
Saturday rfjere was not unanimous 
relief. Arsenal admitted that their 
thoughts were on tomorrow’s Football 
League Cup semi-final round tie with 
Liverpool at Highbury, and Manchester 
City, took as few risks as possible in 
beating Queen’s Park Rangers to return 
to second position. 

There were- Only four first division 
matches and ac three the word “lot¬ 
tery” was heard from players anil 
managers. Only West Ham United’s 
pitch seemed comparatively free from 
severe frost but bekig beaten by Bristol 
City brought no warmth to East Lon¬ 
don. He. possibility of losing, two 
London clubs from the first division. 
West Ham and Queen’s Park Rangers, 
and gaining one in Tottenham Hotspur, 
is growing. Meanwhile, Watford, who 
seemingly only came into the vague 

elastic boundaries of London when they 
are doing ‘ well, will soon be -able to 
say that they cannot be caught in the 
fourth division. 

With Nottingham Forest unable to 
j)lay at Aston villa and Everton simi¬ 
larly frostbound at 'Norwich, the vic¬ 
tory of Manchester City neatly-brought 
the top of the first .division, into its 
true perspective. All four leading clubs 
have played 2? matches and Brian 
Clough, the Forest manager, is still 
on course with his forecast that City 
will remain his-' team’s most serious 
rivals. 

Another of Mr.Clough's statements 
that escaped from sealed lips was-that 
Forest could not be expected to achieve 
the treble, the League, FA Cup and 
League Cup. 1 recall saying at the 
beginning of tils season that the cham¬ 
pionship would ay 'he a matter of 
Liverpool defending -their title but 
more of the others trying to take it 
away. The feeling beneath on apparent 

truism was that none of. the. Ukely 
challengers had the organization or 
variety of skills to do this. , j* - 

The emergence of Forest has tended 
to'obscure that two other clubs have- 
also regularly been ahead of Liverpool 
this, season.‘in the absence Of Forest, 
the title would now be excitingly within 
the grasp of Manchester City,.Everton, 
Arsenal, and Liverpool. The question is, 
though, would any of .them be id a 
position to overthrow Liverpool as the 
dominant force in the Football League . 

That Liverpool have been, in Recline 
.for several months yet remain a-mere 
two points from City and Everton snn 
ahead of Arsenal, the best southern 
team by a distance, suggests that they ■ 
would not. This, then, is a measurfe oc. 
Forest’s achievement and Mr Clough’s : 
reservations are no doubt planted to . 
shield his players from the, glare_ o| 
expectancy that last season .finally led 
to Liverpool failing at one of'the. fences 
when they were clearly the most effi¬ 

cient-teem in all .of,, the competitior * ’ 
that they took seriously.'- 
- Within, the next six days Fore 

• should reach"*© League Cup Final an - 
the asth .round of the -FA- Cup. Short 
it should be possible tO be sure -whethi 
they are to be the team who'end an er 
. Forest’s co'mfortable 3—1 -lead ow 

.Leeds United in, tht League-Cup ghn 
them an almost in rip able advantaged 
Wednesday., dhd yesterday * news fro 
Leeds that. Lorimer and 'Reaney hV 
not recovered from: injuries ' receive 
'last week amt would not .play again 
.them must have swung the -remnan 
of doubt.-Leeds'also Confirined th 
McQueen, wham they'-sold to Ma 
Chester >-Uni;ted, 'should- not be,; q}lem 
to- play against them in. a League gau 
•next Saturday - because of a- danse:■ 
the transfer agreement McQueen cot 
meutedT “I wouldn’t-beVsWprised 
there was another clause that-I piayt 
alL’-otiier games with'-my: legs _tu 
together." - ... ? 

Hands up who is feeling foolish 
By Norman Fox 

'Chelsea felt burt and rather 
foolish on Saturday, like a skier 
u-bo twists his ankle on tbe hotel 
stairs. Tbey bad done enough to 
beat Manchester United in a match 
that could easily bave been post¬ 
poned but was rewarding within 
tbe limitations of frost on the 
lower slopes of Stamford Bridge. 
Then, in the last seconds, Finnie- 
sron almost went out of his way 
to handle tbe ball and Manchester 
United scored their second equal¬ 
izer from the penalty spot. 

Nn proper explanation was 
offered. Ken SbeUito. the Chelsea 
manager, thought it was the sort 
of thing yon did in the beat of 
tbe moment, even though there 
was no obvious danger when Fin- 
nicston 'thrust Ids band into tbe 
penally area wben it seemed bet¬ 
ter to remain outside and ignore 
the bail as it passed him on an 
inconsequential route. David Sex¬ 
ton, Manchester United's manager, 
had only been concerned that the 
referee would be unsighted. Tbe 
managers agreed that whatever the 
cause of the aberration the goal 
brought a balance that was fair. 
In mat respect, Mr Shelllto may 
have been slightlv generous to 
Uni ted. 

If anything could be gathered 
from a match made unusually dif¬ 
ficult by a wide variation of sur¬ 

faces, it was that Manchester 
United were not obtaining full 
value for their expenditure' on 
Jordan and may yet find that bay¬ 
ing McQueen as well does cot 
overcome the fact that they are 
an incomplete team. Admittedly 
they are undergoing a transition, 
not least in their fundamental 
style which is now more consid¬ 
ered, but they- seem basically un¬ 
sure of themselves. 

From tha spactct:-r3’ view some 
of tbe Soy has gone from their 
game. The threat of Jordan was. 
extinguished wen before the end. 
Droy, the giact who had been 
expected to look aftsr him. occa¬ 
sionally blocked his way but mure 
often 1 Vicks pestered him inro 
submission. Droy v.-as left to give 
Pearson an uncomfortable match. 
Pnere wns rarely any question-of 
aggression but Pearson probably 
felt like Ji: postman v-in is told 
that a snarling Doberman Pin¬ 
scher 'is “ ever so friendly, 
really Droy is now good at ms 
job." 

Chelsea scored two excellent 
goals and had a promising first 
half. United's goals were less 
interesting but they deminated 
much of the second half when 
Macari served them with typical 
tnnroushnes-:. Aesthetically, 
-hough, the young Chslsea players . 
were always more imaginative. 

Brirron, -who receives less than his- 
are of conwlimeitts. was especi¬ 

ally effjvtive as he inspired 
attacking moves from within his 
own half, and UHfcias scored a 
superb goal which rewarded him 
for attempting the unlikely. 

Wilkins also founded Chelsea’s 
first goal with a fine volleyed pass 
to Swain, who provided Walker 
v.ish a dear op;-,ng to score. 
That was after 19 r.-vtutes and 
United did not. equalize until the 
52nd, whan Chalsea effered them 
a goal almost as surely as the 
later penalty. Wicks bsntnered 
a back pass to Bo corn who, not 
surprisinglv, failed to hold the 
bail and Mcflroy nipped in to 
score. 

Wilkins immediately took a cap¬ 
tain's part by hitting a long shot 
of exceptional accuracy. Flnnie- 
sten’s strange handling of the 
ball to give Hill ' the second 
equalizer was ■ really no more 
astounding chan Jordan’s missed 
goal from close range just before 
half-time. On such a day odd 
things were familiar occurences. 

CHELSEA: P Bwtrtll: G. Lock--1. R. 
rto.it*. -I. anaon. M. Dror. S. u+cts. 
5. Far.'ocea " R. tiTliii. T. Lan&lP?- 
X. Sval R. C. Walker. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Roc ho: 
J. S'.choU. A. Alb-slon. S. Mcllrov. S. 
Hcnsicn. B. Gree'diorr. S. Coi>t»U. 
J. Jordon. S. Pearson. L. Macari. G. 
Hill. 

Rercree: J. Cow (Swansea). 

Lots of problems and little 
time left for West Ham 

McAllister saves Spurs in riveting climax 
By Geoffrey Green 

After the'mud and rain of the 
previous Saturday, it was a hard, 
frosty stage and arctic cold at 
White Hart Laos, fit more for a 
Humpty-Dumpty pantomime an ice 
or polar bears than football. In 
spite of it all. however, Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur and Blackpool put 
up a brave show in a 2—2 draw, 
siding some passing warmth as 
temperamental sparks -flew now 
and then in frustration and ill- 
timed tackles which brought about 
the booking of six players. 

It was a creditable show by- 
Blackpool in tbe .circumstances. 
They came to .London shorn of 
their manager, Allan Brown, dis¬ 
missed during the week, and 
wirbont their chief goalscorer, 
Hatton, who bad twisted an-ankle 
playing squash rackets. Yet in 
spite of these disabilities, tbey 
gave themselves such a flying 
start that for a long time Spars 
faced the prospect of their first 
League defeat at home this sea¬ 
son. Only a grandstand finish 
saved them. 

Wirbrn tie opening five min¬ 
utes Blackpool were two ahead, 
and tbe near 30,000 Tottenham 
crowd were as silent and bemused 
as their team. Both goals were a 
consequence of goalkeeping Eraflty. 

But frankly. Dairies had to be 
pitied. His goal area, under the 
shadow of a stand, was thick with 
frost, and a slippery white sheet 
of glass. 

When the diminutive Ronson let 
fly from some 30 yards. Dames 
lost his feet as the ball swerved 
late to go past him off his arm. 
About 90 seconds bad gone then, 
and almost at once tbe goalkeeper 
was stranded again, like a begin¬ 
ner taking to skates, as Walsh rose . 
to head in Thompson’s free kick. 

Whether Spurs could offset the 
burden of such a beginning was a 
question mark that hovered over 
the rest of the bitter afternoon. 
The crowd stamped their feet like 
penguins to keep the drcolaiion 
and their side going, and in the 
injury time before the interval 
Pratt scrambled them back into 
the match when he forced home 
the ball in a melee after Duncan 
bad beaded down a free kick by 
Taylor. 

From then on Blackpool were 
largely on the rack, but sur¬ 
rendered only five minutes from 
the end when McAllister, following 
a rugby-type up-and-under clear¬ 
ance from his own defence, beat 
an intended offside trap to lob the 
ball over the advancing Ward’s 
head. Ward, meanwhile, had kept 

Spurs at bay with elastic saves 
from Lee, Duncan and Taylor in 
a storming climax which even 
managed to banish a cold, which 
by then had invaded the marrow. 

It was not a day for critical 
judgments. It was a wonder any¬ 
one could keep their balance'pro¬ 
perly. But up until half-time, 
Blackpool looked the better side, 
as they buQt their attacks tbough- 
fully from midfield. There was an 
echo of- Allan . Brown—a former. 
Scottish fntenwtioaal of class—in 
their style, so that one wondered 
at his sudden departure. The dash 
of personalities Is a constant 
hazard in football. 

Hoddle and McNab for once were 
subdued ft* Tottenham, and the 
man who caught tbe eye was 
Walsh, leader of the Blackpool 
attack. Master of McAllister and 
most others in the air, he led M« 
line cleverly and unselfishly and 
It was Ironic that McAllister 
should have fhe .last laugh as he 
saved Spurs. 
_ TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Dames; 
T. Navlor. J Holme*. G. Hoddle. D. 

. BLACKPOOL: H. Ward: P. Gardner. 
J. Viestoo: P.- Hart. a. Mc£wraT«. 
Thompson. W. Ronson, J. Oiandlef, M. 
Walsh, A Alnscow. A. Waldron. 

shKf0*1”1 K" W‘ Bak"r rWarwtek' 

By'Tom Freeman 
There must be serious doubts 

about West Hath United's ability , 
'to stay in the first' division fol¬ 
lowing their 2-1 bqme defeat by 
Bristol City, on Saturday. .They- 
are now firmly anchored in. the 
danger zone-with three other' clubs 
and can extract little-, satisfaction 
from their- next three- fixtures, 
against Everton, Arsenal and Not¬ 
tingham Forest. 

Time is running out and there 
are still many problems-at Upton 
Park—among them whether to play 
Ferguson or Day In goal, and who 
to perm urate next from their list 
of strikers. On Saturday the goal- 
keeping problem was solved tem¬ 
porarily because Ferguson had 
influenza, and. up front Cross and 
Hales continued, although Hides 
was replaced later by--Alan Taylor. 
None of these:three made much 
impact on the game, and it it as 
left, once more, to Brooking to 
provide' most of the few scoring1 
attempts. However. Robson did 
manage a characters tic- goal after 
12 minutes when Bonds -get -his. 
head to Devonshire's comer end 
Robson slipped the ball just inside 
the post. "■ 

West Ham could, have been for¬ 
given for feeling complacent for 
they had done all the pressing on 
the Icy pitch, aod there was more 
than a hint of desperation In-the 
City defence. Hat on .the. stroke^ 
of half-time. West Ham suffered a 1 
stroke of cruel lack. - Mann, tak¬ 
ing a free kick, thumped the uall 
hard through 'a crowd of players,. 
and it was deflected by. Lampard " 
into the net. 

With tbe scores level again. 

.City, who had offered little in d . 
first half, played much better 
the second. They were inclined'1 
overdo : the delicate . passfag i. 
such a tricky pitch, .butthey gre . 
in'confidence as. West-Ham.. »Qte 
And. mdst important they'did-tf ' ' 
simple things weD. • * L. 

Rodgers, a big- centre-half pla,*f* 
lng - in - only - his second Lea* -flu 
game instead -of- the injnredT-Cr 
Her, was poshed. op &r the -hi; 
balls, and had giver wanting r 

-Ms presence eariier. in' the.gam " 
slhen, half an hour, from tile ea 
he was there ‘ am in, -beatfr . . 
against -the bar- from Hunter- 
lofted ' free kick and , presents 
Rovie..wte& the easiest-of goa: 
By ,now West'Bqm did not ha - 
the. ‘Strength..-or will -to ]ao» - 

. much- of aj counterattack, thhu; - 
there, was one 'narrow escape 
frootof the .Bristol goaL '. 

The main, reason why .West -Ha 
lost' was - because ' they .had -; 
playeaS--to-match Cow. "a, Stir . 
tiger of a man, in midfield, «•: 
wax a great inspiration to the rf 
of tbe team. But one-must ask t 
old ouestion—whether it' ia. Ji 

■to expect players to play on sn- — 
a pitch; on wWch their main^07^^ 
sideration was not to play fonth 
hot bow to keep their, fee 
whether Important points, shoe 
be won and lost in such dr cm \ 
stances, and whether spectator, 

-areally want tn watch such.a-d.ilU 
■torrion of the game! 
'..WEST HAM UNITED: Stf. Din ) 
McDowell,.. F. Lammrd. W.-Borrt#.,. >-■ 

io 
Tay!»r, fr.-JrCrawT^^flSSnSil* 0 

is, T. Brooking. , (.- 7 ^ B. Robson. D. Cross, 
Uahfa t *ub. A. Tiylor). 

BRISTOL CITY: J. Shaw:- ' 
Sweeney. G. Merrick, . G. ■ liuwr' 
Rodgers. .N- .Himter. .J. Mais*. 

Z+hinl- Royle‘ *• -C0anack-. 
. .Referee: C. Thomas (TTeaxtur). 

Brady feeds Ms fellows 
then helps himself 

City are better at dipping into bran tub 
By Tom German 

Much of the script was bor¬ 
rowed from Ben Travers, the 
action from beginners’ night at the 
Ice Palace, but once Manchester 
City and Queen’s Paris Rangers 
had accepted that the successful 
coordination of thought and move¬ 
ment was largely a matter of 
chance, what they offered at 
Maine Road on Saturday was. 
remarkable value. That, possibly 
provides some justification for the 
decision to play the match, which 
City won 2—1, but striving to win 
championships and avoid rele¬ 
gation are surely issues for 
resolution by skill and judgement 
rather than by a dip in a bran' 
tub. 

In the event, the result con¬ 
formed to tbe form book, bnt it' 
could so easily have scoffed at It. 
Rangers were noticably less iU at 
ease in the opening half when 
they might have established a com¬ 
manding lead, and though City 
found a more successful formula 
in the second period, the London 
side certainly looked too assured 
to be struggling near the foot of 
the table. 

While City reeled and sprawled 
at the outset. Rangers moved the 
hall up sharply, recognising Chat 
a player nuuting purposefully 
forward has a distinct advantage 
over a retreating defender who, 
as likely as not, will find himself 
in an ondigniSed heap if he 
attempts to turn quickly. Bnsby 
and James In particular used the 
weapon skillfully, and but for 
Corrigan’s agility. Rangers might 

have had a haul of three or four 
goals. 

It is not an original observation, 
but it is worth repeating that 
Corrigan Is unrecognizable from 
the tentative,, fumbling Cofiosns of 
a few seasons ago. From his well- 
sanded foothold be made three 
marvellous saves from Busby, 
Shanks and BowleS, each demand-, 
ing in stain reaction and unerring 
reach; each underlined bn’s chal¬ 
lenge to Clemence and Shilton fer 
the England jersey. -Corrigan was. 
beaten on each side of the inter¬ 
val as first Givens, then James, 
showed bow to turn tbe fnB back,, 
and he was more than delighted 
to see Busby’s shots rebound from, 
the woodwork on each occasion. 

. So Rangers had nothing to show 
for their greater adaptability aod 
enterprise, and it quickly became 
apparent that City bad absorbed 
the lesson of how to disturb de-' 
fenders on.such a hazardous foot¬ 
hold—defenders who, hitherto, had 
welded securely round Howe. In 
tbe spaa of eight minutes, City 
scared twice by channelling tbe 
ball down the middle for a fast- 
moriiig forward to pursue. 

Tbe first began .with Corrigan 
rolling the -bald out to Ms nearest 
defender and ended with it being 
boasted forward far Chaanon tti 
chase. He looked a couple of 
strides off -side but there was do 
signal from the linesman, and he 
raced clear to-lob the ball beyond 
Parkes’s reach; surely a weight 
off tbe mind of the English inter¬ 
national who would probably stQl 

be a costly substitute but foe 
Tueait’s determination to look Hot 
rewards in America. 

City’s second goal came from 
much tire same mould. Watsoc 
drove it hard up the middle, :rn* 
Bell scuttled through to scare 
with a fine shot as Gillard, Howe 
and Bowies all tried. desperately 
to accelerate and converge upon 
him. 

It was Bell’s first goal - since 
he returned to the sidej.0 matches 
ago after a long absence through 
injury, and the warm ovation from 
the 40,000 crowd will have soothed 
away something erf the memory of 
those months of doubt and des- 

- pair. Bell has measured himself 
shrewdly since has reemergence, 
but his clever post dotting and 
analysis of developing opportuni¬ 
ties are reasons why Manchester 
City can still ding to some hope 
in their pursuit of Nottingham 
Forest at the bead of the cham¬ 
pionship. - - 

There were-more chances, bnt 
no more goals, as City more con¬ 
fidently carried the attack for-' 
ward; Kidd in' particular found 
Parkes a troublesome obstruction. 
Oddly, it was Rangers who at last 
found a way through just before 
tbe end as James set up an open¬ 
ing for Abbott. Ie was less than 
Rangers deserved. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan: 
K. Clements. W. Donachlr. T. Boolh. 
D. Wotaon C. Owou. M, Chaim on. C. 
Hell. B. Kidd. A. Hartford. P. Barnss. 

OUEBN'S PARK . RANGERS: P. 
ParKOfl: O. Cloment. I. Gillard. J. Hol- 
ins- E. How., R. Abbott, D. ShanJcs, 

M. Busby, L. James. S. Bowles. D. 
Glvmu. 

Referee: T. Mills (Barnsley). 

By Stuart Jones 
Arsenal’s enemy 'un Saturday- 

was not tbe pitch. Leicester City’s 
balloon had seen to that. Nor was 
It their opponents, who were em-. 
barrasslngiy short of confidence. 
It was their own conjplacency and,.', 
but for a stray hand ot fate, tbqy . 
would have lost the battle. As if - 
was, thqy drew 

With only cup medals on: their 
horizon. Arsenal were looking to¬ 
wards tomorrow’s severe test' 
against Liverpool. Leicester’s eyes 
can only stare at the drop to the'- 
e^coad division, a descent from 
which there seems no -escape. The 
freezing afternoon held lime that 
was positive, except for a-display-* 
daring the ’interval by an Alsatian 
who attacked a gunman.' 

Arsenal’s -attacks' stemmed so 
often from Brady, that he seemed 
to carry a stamp of authenticity. 
In Ms deceptively lazy style, be '• 
drifts past challengers ’as ^though . 
lapping than on a running track. 
It is a 'sadden burst of speed 
rather than trickery that takes him 
into dear territory.. After serving 
up four or five opportunities £oc~ 
ms fellow strikers, -he decided to 
acore himself during the. dawn of ., 
the second half. ......... 

Macdonald and Stapleton1 were 
as incisive as .old -razqrsi np front 
and it was only the presence, of 
Macdonald that- worried Webb, pa 
Nelson’s cross • -came.- . over.--- 
Although Rofe was covering,- he 
handled -the innocent: centre, a. 
clear indication of the cold feac 
that thrills through ■ Leicester’s 
veins. .There was a .morqent of 
confusion as Mr Burns podcred to 
the spot but- Brady was - as' non-' 
cbalant with Ms Jack as he was' 
throughout .tha match. : 

The home -crowd, -despairing at- 
Leicester’s statuesque-, perform¬ 
ance, called. Cor Wdls, sitting on 
the substitutes’ bench. -Frank 
McLintock, who left Arsenal’s cen¬ 
tral defence’.to manage Leicester,- 
heard the cry-He replaced Davies,- 
one of a collection of dusty-names 
that included Armstrong, also a - 
former Arsenal stalwart and now 
bearded, . Webb, Salmons and 
Hughes. ‘ ... 

Within five minutes, -the reward . 
came. Weller "floated a-cross'] over "■ 
Arsenal's defence - to Hughes and . 
his header fell at ihe feet'of; 
Williams. Jennings, of all goal¬ 
keepers, who. had' earlier defied 
Williams, with e remarkable in¬ 
stinctive save, conceded Leicester’s . 
first League goal'in 1978. Indeed,V 
Williams joins-Sims and Kember 
as their leading scorer—with two. 

For a moment, Leicester were a : 

Brady: Speed more wide: 
than trickery. .] _y:vn.>^j- • , *’ 

raging fire, but it proved to -r ." . . 

no more than a ticker, .'tt.*-.-“ . 
left to AJacdonald-to -produce-*- . 

.final spark, a shot- from -some; ‘' 
.yards which-, splintered the loo> ~ • 
Wafflngton's left-hand ppstr-.Tc..- 

.was willi Ms. little-known-rig. 
foot. Seconds later, he' fried Jri . -. 
Ms -more-famed left, and-alan^ • 
struck the corner flag. —^ — 

It was the.last-breqtlLof-a raj; 
test that' held, no bite untiL-Ri 
sought retribution near the ,en 
Thinking that he' had' beeh foau^ 
by WeBer, he went ta'seardLipM Ajp,-, 
victim: Goodwin .was - chosen V 
random and was brutally npende O J 
Mr Burns took the name of. 
but the name of ffce-Alratiomirgtnv n 

-unheeded. ' ^ 
. _LEJCESTER CTTY: M. WSOltrelOPS V 
VRutworth. D. .Rofe. T.- WliHaml.-,N 
Sims. D. Wibin G.. AttnimwWiJ" 
Gootfwln. R. Davlos (sob K-. -WWW-, . 
C. salmons. W. HoghM. . _ **...•• 

ARSENAL: > RlCSj; 
Nelson, D. -Prl! ~ —Hr D.^-Prtw. D. O * Loire.,-f*f 
Young. L. -Brady, A- •9ioutariBRo..-JL.'- l. 
MardonalS. F. SLaoloton. G. hE.’JS® .f, 

Referon: K. Banu (StonrtKtdgs).. i;.-.,./—. 

Leading: goabcorersV%, 
FIRST OIV^IOMr R. Laichford 

(Ailco yujai L5. D. Tueart (»14‘ "-2 
chclw Ci. IS. - C*lrr C'. IS. .- . - . . - . ' '.-'i-S a ' 

-second division: -R. Haiti ■ . 
, iUcjtesgl). 22: P^Hltchen (OrionV ^ 
30:-3. Trancan (TbUeidiaai »j, H«- 
SI. Flanagan, (Cba.-Uon Aj. -fi. -wowlS- , 
(SundcrtanS). 35: P. -Wart (BrflJMpB... r 
lb: N. Whatmoro. (SoUOD -wj. lu. . 

THIRD DIVISION: D: MCW - 
TWreflamv;' SUE: O.-ltinii* -(Poflr,"'1 
month i.- 21? A: BUey ’(Camtsldga 
21: .A. Bnhktey [Walsall!. 21r ^ . 

-•-•n 
"B: 

Bruce (Pension).'. 19: H. . 
(Wrexham),-18? W. RaiTsrty ( 

^3 
•U1. IT. .- 

Weekend results and- ta bJes 

First division - Second division 
— - ■>( 

Clwlsca a Manchcstor Uld 2 
Leicester 1 Arsenal 1 
Marrebejler C 2 OP Rangers i 
West Ham 1 Bristol CKy 2 

Postponed: Aston Villa -v Nottm 
Foresi. Leeds United v Derby County; 
Liverpool V Ipswich Town; Mlddles- 
broagn * Covi-nuy Clu: NowusUe 
United v Blnnlngharo CKy: Norwich 
City v Evcnon: Wolvertiompion Wan¬ 
derers v ««| Bromwich Albion, 

Blackburn 2 Luton O 
Brighton 2 Burnley 1 
Brloto! Rovers 2 -Orient 1 
C Palace 1 Shofflald Uld .G 
Mensfinld 2 Cardiff 2 
Southampton 2 Mlllwrtl 3 
Totlanham 3 Blackpool 2 

Roilponed: Bolloo Wanderers v 
Sunderund; Notts County v Fulham: 
Slake City v Hull ary. 

Third division 

P W D 

Noltm Fores: 27 
Manchester C 37 
Everton c7 
Liverpool 27 
Arsenal - 
Leeds Untied 27 
r.Av«intrv Covontry „, 

As Km villa 26 
WWl Bromwich 26 
Norwich Clljr 27 
Manchester U 27 

I? 

w D T. F A Pts . Tottenham an 14 
Ballon (V dr 

16 4 South ampioa OH 15 
14 H 5 b-.! -'.1 ■46 Brighton an 
14 6 7 Ah 20 04 Blackburn ■ji lo 
14 56 Oldham 27 11 
13 8 7 42 34 Blackpool L'K U 
lo n H hO 4.1 32 Crystal Palace iS7 IO 

*» 30 2r. Lulon Town UK 10 
10 

V IU H A& 40 28 Bristol Rovers 2H U 
11 3 11 44 42 27 Sheffield Uld 27 to 

Bristol Clljr “ 2B 
Cncisea 27 
Wolvrtunam W 37 
Ipauricn Town 27 
Birmingham 27 
Wb.1 Ham Uld 27 
OP Rangers 27 
Newcastle Uld 25 
Leicester ettg 2H 

B 
9 8 
8 9 
8 9 
8 7 

" I 
6 7 
4 10 6 3 
2 10 

9-32 38 26 
10 28 37 26 . 
11 33 34 25 
IO 32 42 06 
12 35 40 23 
13 39 S6 23 
14 36 *5 22 
J4 32 44 19 
13 28 43 IB 
17 39 47 14 
16 13 44 14 

Fulham 

Chariton 
Orient 
Stoke City 
Notts County 
Cardiff City 
Hull Clry 
Burnley 
Mill wall 
Mansfield 

26 
26 
07 
35 
2*1 
27 
27 2H 
26 
27 

. 6 
9 7 
9 7 

6 11 
8 6 
7 8 
7 8 
6 9 
6 7 
4 10 
5 B 

3 57 
b 46 
6 45 
6 42 
6 39 
7 35 

JO -44 
a 38 

IO 58 
8 47 

10 40 
11 40 
IO 36. 
10 39 
10 29 
11 26 
11 35 
13 56 
IU 24 
15 26 
13 25 
14 34 

A PU 
2B 39 
24 SB 
50 57 
2R 35 
54 54 
51 at 
37 29 
33 39 
30 28 
43 37 
49 96 
50 26 
51 25 
46 25 
33 23 
29 32 
44 24 
54 23 21 
47 19 
57 1H 
61 la 

Cambridge Uld 3 Plymouth O 
Exaier 1 Peterborough o 
Hereford O Preston O 
Lincoln 1 PorUfnoulh 0 
Oxford Uld O Careikle O 
■MIM Wed. 3 Port Vale 1 
Walsall 3 Shrewsbury- O 
Wrexham 1 Chestorfleld 1 

Posiponed: Bradford Cliy v Tnn- 
mcrri Rovors:. Caiehasicr United * 
Rotherham United; Gillingham . v 
Chester 

Cambridge Uld SI 16 7 n 55 fp13l 
TVanmere 51 14 v a 44 27 37 
pilling ham 39 12 13 4 S3 56 37 
Wrexham 37 14 9 4 44 28 37 
Presum 38 12 IO 6 36 24 54 
Colchester 39 10 11 8 SB 28 51 
Bury 38 10-11 7 40-35 31 
Chesterfield 38 13 6 10 3* 27 SO 
Shrewsbury 30 10 IO 10.43 38 SO 
Vaball • 28 9 32 7 35 30 30 
Peterborough 27 10 10 7 21 20 50 
Chester 28 8 14 6 33 38 30 

Swindon Town 26 10 9 7 45 56 29 
Carlisle Utd 29 9 11 9 57 36 39 
Lincoln City 50 9 10 11 33 59 28 
Esetn- Clur AD 10 8 12 33 43 2B 
Oxford Utd 30 3 10 12 39- 45 26 

Fourth division 
Newport 
Walford 

, 3 Rochdale. O 
o BanKliY O 

Wimbledon . O Scunthorpe 0 

Puklpomd;. Aldershot v DarOngton’i 
BrcRlfurd v Doncaster Roms: Grimsby 
Town w Swansea City. Hamas Town v 
Bournemoom: HarUepool v NorUumo-' 
tan Town; Southport 7 Reading.-. . 

European results ;;r^r. - 
AUSTR1AN LBAGUE: Raidd 4. Vtaa>->; 

1; innsbrncK 1. Grazer 0: Sturm <W - I „ ■- 

1. Austria-MOeo. V ' " " I ”- . 
BELGIAN LRAGtnU 'la LourtMv. t 

Anderiocht 2: Lokaron 2r Utinr 

Sheffield Wed an » « 12 30 36 34 
Port Vale 29 6 12-11 52 43 24 

M' M. 21 «' M 
Southend utd 26 15 7 6 sa ia 37 
Barnilps 28 12 U S 40 23 43 
Newport .Co 29 13 .7 9 SO 44 » 
Aldershot -^8 11 10 7.37 07 52.' 
Torquay Did' 89 10 12 7 36‘33 32 
Swansea CHy 27-12 7 '.'8 41 25 31 
Brentford - 28 11 9 .8 51 40,31 

' W 11--9 9 41 30 81 
Huddoreflold -.88 9 12 .7 59. 29 50 
Rwnllng 13 -4 10 36 .34 30 
Grim Dry IDwn 27 -12 , 6 9 55-52.30 

Darttneton t 59 li 8 11-39 40 30 - 
Bauroamoath W ia .-a 11 38 H 
Northampton 38 IO 7 11 43 50 27. 
Douraster 28-10 7 11 55 42 27, 

Scunthorpe Utd 29 8 9 12 31 ;40 28 - 
Cn-we Alex- ■ 28 9 6 13 31 50 24- 
Hall fax TOwn 37 6 11 IO 29 33 23 
York city 5«> 8 7 14 33 -41 M3 

lOdon ■ 

.Kortriji 2, -Boom OhAntwore 2. Mtptl 
ataa OrUcrw 2. Bwschor o: staad«»- -V* - 
j\ shNWMii O- Ottehta'WtitM n - 

LEAGUE; VYY .l.'.ffM'l" 
i. -Ajax- 2; vnoBm'^ 

Scottish premier division Scottish first division 
Postponed: Clyodbank v Motherwell; 

Dundee United v Ranger): Hibernian 
Ayr United: ParUck ThtiUo 7 Celtic: 

St Mirren v Aberdeen. 

a . P W 
Hanger* 23 16 
Aberdeen 3.1 13 

RBSS?4iaiBS» -* 
MaUiorwru 
Hibernian 
Celtic 
Si Mirren 

22 10 

SI B 
21 B 
23.7 
25 7 
21 3 

D L 

i 3 6 6 
6 7 
■* 8 
5 IO 
4 9 
5 10 
5 11 
4 12 
3 -16 

F A PIS 
50 26 3ft 
58 21 52 
05 17 24 
31 53 24 
50 2U 23. 
30 SO 20 
31 51 l5 
53 37 19 
24 42 18 
13 39 9 

Kilmarnock . 0 Dumbarton 1 
Posiponed: East Fife v Queen or 

South: Hamilton Acad pm Ira I & r AJloa 
Athiouc; Mmitreefr v Dundee: Morton 
v Hran of Midlothian: St Johns:one v 
Alrdrieanians; ■ Stirling Athlon v 
Arbroath. 

Rotherham 26 7 B 11 32-40 22 
Plvmoulh 39 .6 10 13 34 45 02 

Hereford utd 29 9 11 13 SI 5B 21 
Portsmouth 50 ft 12 14 2* 51 20 
Bradford City. 38 6 7 35 50 51 19 

_ 3f» -8 Ml 12-53 SB 
Southport . .37- 5 14 10 32.41 M 
Hartlenool 35: 6 S IB 27 4B.}2 
Hochdate - 50 4 8 21 29 57 1>. 

■0, Warosnn O: la cing WWW 0; __ . 
nm St-FC Brasca 2. Qiarlorel -Oi.Beni 
gen 2. CS Bntgcs :X. - - - 

DUTCH 
FliyuKDIRlI 
-67 3. 

PR0ICHP LEAGUE I' BOrtteateX . J ^ 
Strasboard ’0: Sochaux. 1- .Ntooa'J 
BasHa O. urnm 0: Laval 1 TfoS» 1 
Lena-. iVSencJennos 2: Maura - • 

• RUnttor LEAGUE: XyOSl , 
■ Gcrmaln/a: Rsdms a. MaraoUto -tt-'raWiP 
•^tJftlSIC LEAGUE:.PW)R-61,-CTe»v« Pf»- 
PKnathbiatKgb 1, OtrinirtaLcS- 
Athens 3. nnodmUkos 1,-AwJ 
Vorrotai 6: Ethnums. 0. - toaono™ ta 
Alta i. Flerttos 2; Kovals a, IhiWtt » 
JLcrtoria,- 2, PanaCTwfld 
nnidiuos'O.' .. - . 

. ITALIAN LEAGUE: B(dO 
care-. 11 Paggta a. .Roma 
AiaktntH'2; AC_ Mlbttt- 
Napou 2, Int«r_.»M5it-a:-. 

-Genoa 0: Tortno.-2. Vlcnra St’ 

Scottish second.division 

NORTHERN . PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Bangor city 2. Matloca 0: Stafford 

Gwt^arwMd’jf. 0: Wltun AUUaBe °' 

DttndM 
Morton . 
Hearu 
Dumbarton 
Kilmarnock 
Hamilton 
St JalKiatona 
SUrllng Albion 
Arbroath 
Quern of south 
AirdrtooiUDui 
Mon trow 

r$oac 

Forfar 1 Stranraer - T 
(abandoned after 35 Wlnai 

Postponed: Albion Rovers v Dun¬ 
fermline: Berwick Dangers V Brechin 
City. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE:. Premier divi¬ 
sion: Enfield 1. SouEiall. A .'EB 0} 
Haj-ra 0. Bar tine 2: ■ Leathern rad. 2. 
Crop don 3: WoUna 0. Loytonatone O. 
First <11 vis ton: - Amkre-l. MJldenheod 
United 3; auahmnwwl o, OTfwd 
Clry 3: Harlow towr 2. Horsham 1: 
Hornchurch 1, WhHon aad Koreham 1-. 
Second divum: -Cainberlm! TDwn 3. 

Athenian LEAGUE: RulsUp, Manor 
2. Lcyum-winoxM 2: uxlrtdee_1. 
ChrttMjr Town 3: WBtdaor and Eton 
O. Grays ft Hi lode O. 

_ FA VASE; ' Fifth round: Barton 
Hovers 3, BAlariray TWP 3. 

„ Schools MATCH: Westminster 3, 
City of London O. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE! Old Mal- 
eemians 2. tandng 08 a. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: SoCOPd rotjrd: 
Old camtewtalsns O, 

wiiimden 3: Cheflutel 1, Eoptna Town 
2; MolropoUt*n pram 1. EHom- and- 
BweU 1: Moloeer 3. Feltham 1. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: AP Lcmmlngion 1. Choltenham 
O; Bedford 1. Gravesend 3; HltUncdon 
1, Minch cad Qt- TMIord 1. Dover O: 
Yeovil 3, AthprstMo O-Flret dlvUhm:. 
North: kridgend O ffina Lsnn. -O: 
Dunstable t. Barcf .O. SoUlhi Andowc 

o?- $ssik& 

OtedbaO-l-r 

:-*:Y 
. FOilRTH 'lfUYlStON»^ .ft«f*V»fcY-^* '. l* 

• 

■jntv iuSo 
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Rugby Union [ Athletics- - 

el Seely • Amon^ his follow jockeys he is We must now face up to the 
trod crick baa ridden Ms 7 most .respected and fact Biot there can be no racing 

The 35-year-old Irish- S?1' CJjaroctcr* ia the weigh- for the next few days. Waived 
se famous capped-too th • n. .V hanipn>n was called off at 11 am 
iumph endeared him to* of "a? ’uKS;.Vs,?*e£b;' ^u<*?5 yesterday bcconse of heavy frost. 
: he steered Night Nin-se h- ,„£er J^3Ster^.y ^oldd Tecssidc Park has also been aban- 
unsaddltog-enclosure at nwi»* JJS5 it0 adnnc* tJ,c ir^V doned as there is 10 inches of 

man s iicpcal . sense and superb snow on the course.- Tomorrow's 

-se famous Gapped-tooLb 
Iumph endeared him to' 
; he steered Night Ninse 
unsaddling-enclosure at 

. n after the last .two 
. Hurdles bas been 

7 bis specialist that the 
ces of another fsU'misht 
ely serious. This me-ans 
that John O'Neill will 
choose between NFcht 

horsemanship has. played no srH?Il flxti 
part in makinK Night Nurse tbs off 

.g1;-";:*. hurdlor that he.is.- be 
- Among ‘other good horses that thin 
Broderick role to many victories son. 
was Easby Abbey, the horse East- r. 

fixture at Carlisle wax also called 
off yesterday and Warwick must 
be in doubt. Carlisle was the 
thirty-eighth casualty dIf the sea- 

i sSTpiSSr^ «*«i erby'is convincedSwonld have won «P“». Nicholas Beaumont. 
f0rM,-L? him a Cheltenham Gold Cuo if clert: o£ the course at Ascot, said 

T^1 -he had not broken-down after yesterday : “-The ground Is frozen 
capturing V solid_at present. IrwOl require a 

mmm 

x.% .* 

Oosterhuis 
lying 
in fourth 

rebound on Naylor 
-2J- AVf 1*1 Ey Cliff Temple British male high jump prospect 

nftatftA. . - - - fngfruffl IBjSnsSafSi 
jid.CC/ In tfrds broaching space between comers record of 7 ft 5Jin on 
~ Britain's two foil indoor inter- Saturday gave a clue to the gap 
Palm Springs, Feb 12.—Peter national matches within' seven -Involved. Last year Killing was 

~—capturing the Massev-Ferei.son smio at present. It wui require a 
J£“ £5 T'™L*'asdle Gold. Cup two ceno?!£ ^ ctanSc in the-weather If 
Jnmiiext Monday. The Malton trains: safd that his Vfedngsdav’s meeting Is to take 
K. beep on >n- otlier good hurdler 5« Pigeon P1ace- The stewards will prob- 
5ln‘i£ *£5? *SMJ!S “iBht not run again before Chel- ably ,nsPMt the course tomorrow. 

H^dlp ir v™.nn tenhain. The same may also apply The loss of Ascot would he a 
orinp Dav L I? Night Nurse's arch rival. Birds grievous blow. The Dealer and the 
‘fr^-diZ^Lells h5?5 11 .,s b3d ?“* °n Bob Tur- highly thought of Irish novice, 
^xom uizzy spells, and nell and his joint owner, Jon Jack of Trumps, are two of the 13 

_ Scott, that Birds Nest should have declared for the £41000 Reynolds- 
■"1S dinner been deprived of the chance of a town Steeplechase. If racing takes 

; 25 years ago. In this third victory in the Wolverhamp- place,. Fuike Walwyn’s Ghost 
: has bad over 500 sue- ton Champion Hurdle Trial. The Writer, winner of the Revnolids- 
ciudrng 16 'on Night Marlborough trainer, .confirming town two years ago, will be trying . 
irt from the. gelding’s that Beacon Light would travel to to repeat his last year's success 1 
es hi the chatnpionship. Ireland for next■Saturday's Erin In the £7,000 Whitbread Trial I 
me Broderick was .firer Foods Champion Hurdle at Handicap Steeplechase. Thai ! 
Arthur Stephenson. His Leopards town provided the grand stover. John Cherry, who 
acaderu wus sustained weather1 relents, said that he had wes deprived of a winning oppor- 

*3 Sergeant at yet to decide whether nr not to tunirv when Hay dock Park was 
in 196/. Broderick has give Birds Nest another race abandoned last week.-has accepted 
>st of the bones in bis before his third clash with Night for the three-nine Ferabank 
one tone pr. .another. Nurse at Cheltenham. Hurdle. 

Oosterhuis. of Britain, was well In days, vbe ■ problems wiridh ruoy 
touch with die leaders at -the start Jr”'"’.. “"f 
of today’s fourth round of the face 1356 selectors when they pick 
desert, gulf., tournament be re. the team of probably around 10 

Oosterhuis bad a four-under-par to 12 arhtecas for next mcntiiV 
6£ yesterday for a,total of Mb— European indoor championships 
three strokes behind the joint • VT it.-rn r~v~i3iapi‘ 
leaders Tom Watson, who had a *** already becoming apparent. 
66 yesterday, and Bill Rogers, who Perspective -may stffl -be the most 
had a 67.' important ingndltat in -their dc- 

ranked only joint thirteenth In 
Europe, but with a jump of 7ft 
3;in. 

Miss1 Oakes was frank about her 
own limitations;, for at 5ft 4»in and 

European indoor championships list 111b she Is perhaps one of the 
are already becoming apparent, smallest 1 international-_shot paters. 

1 S rh* tvnnjS nm “iRht not run again before Chel- aw 
IhiwyH?6 n tonham. The same may also apply 1 
i , nrinTnU fL 1? Night Nurse’s arch rival. Birds gri 

“‘•i* .,*25]5® «£l. “1. u bee5 ^ is bad luck on Bob Tur- hip 
\t- 'i'^u A22y and nell and his joint owner, Jon Jat 
\\ °n' • * . _ . Scott, that Birds Nest should have d« 

* t C:;* :!c rode his first winner been deprived of the chance of a tov 
O k 25 years ago. In this -third victory in the Wolverhamp- pla 

es ia the championship, 
me Broderick was .Jir«t 
Arthur Stephenson. His 
accident was sustained 

13 IITtite Serseant at 
in 1967. Broderick has 
ist 'of the bones in his 
one time pr> .another. 

after a superb 65 yesterday and .v-[JTr.. . * , 
Oosterhuis was in fourth place. ^5Ct°Ty over West, 
Winner of the 90-hole tournament Cosford on Saturday, 
will collect 540.000. ... . The three national Indoor rec- 

Oosterhuis had she birdies and orbs set by cot- UeJc 

Perspective -My son -be toe most Vter 
important ingredient in their do- ^ mark, set two weeks earlier. 
Uberacioos, after Britain’s: doable disappointed her with its ' low. 
victory over West, Germany at trajectory, as her aim had been 

Ld a 67.‘ | important Ingredient in their dc- 
Jerxy. McGee was third on 204 I liberations, after Britain’s: double 

the European championships quali¬ 
fying mark of 17 metres (55ft 
9Jlui. Unless she achieves that;. 

-• .,;; '-vjjS - . ■■■■;.( 

was twice one over par in his Letes, ia die meeting sponsored by 
round. “ I was mnefa happier with Philips, were warming on a cold 
my long game today, even though day. Erkin Hooper’s double rm- 

4' I did 'miss a few short putts n, provement on ds po3e vault best 

Ph^>x ^ saifL She would not want to go to 
Milan anyway. 

To understand why. we have to 
*■ , i inuvciucuL uu cue i<nui west —-:--, c - 

a pleasant I ro 17ft l!in and 17ft 3Jin was return to perspective- hven a 
hit (he ban | 'neriKios the masr intemotiarBilv tirrow of 55ft 9jin should not have 

he said.' “It was a pleasant ro 17ft ljin and 17ft 2Jjn was 
change being able to hit (he ban -perhaps the most internationally 
down the fairwav.” ’ ' ■* • signiffcant. even though Mark 

■The British golfer was .only one Naylor (in -the men’s 'high-jump) 

perhaps rh** most intomatdanally tirrow or »i( s4jn sdouio not nave 
significant, even though Mark Ufted her out of last place m 

/i„ San Sehasnan1 (where 65ft 5Jin 

sire Birds Nest another race 
before his third clash with Night 
Nurse at Cheltenham. 

e and Starkey second Coquito’s Prince 
lecial Correspondent also champion jn 1976. Starkey, -jfSvBlI'S H'STTO'W'lV 
i. S Africa, Feb 12 who rode a second and two thirds. - .,T_y. „ , . „ 
ufrin nnr< iatis third nvpmu with ns nr.irrttt _ Coqulfo s Prince, ridden by John 

GommeU who may play on thn right wing for Scotland. 

■The British golfer was .only one Naylor (in the men’s high jump) Saa Sebastian ' (where 65ft 5Jm 
under par when he drriife off art and, Judith Oakes (in (be women's took only die toonze medal) but 
die 13th, but he birdied the next ghpo reached leveis unsurpassed ir would have won her the 19j4. 
three holes. He chipped -to within bs British athletes Commonwealth Gaines title In 
one foor of the pin at the 13tb Naylor, a 20-year-old market re- Cbristchnrch by almost three feet, 
and droppaJ the putt, hit a gcod searcher from Uxbridge, .cleared So. quite understandably, the 

^?ntifl,°5i£ld _?2lkvA -7ft 13*o on his first attempt. , and 20-year-old Croydon bank clerk is 
a soBd three montos’ spell of more interested this year in the 

K »(?» i ^ iD^ .had'ruined Bdmonwm _CommoowedUb _G_ames putt from only three feet at-the. 
uext after a good trine iron shot. 

Watson, playing in a "foursome 
which included the former Uni red 
States president, Gerald Ford, and- 

1977. fa now paying off. But the 
. performance, record though it was, 
cufy equalled the European indoor 

than anything else. And who could 
blame uer ? 

Dennis Coates found that his 

Hide and Grevllle Star- . third overall, with 715- points, 
represented the United Htide contributed-nine from one- 
In the series of inter- toird 30(1 one-fourth. The other 
Dckeys’ races, field at ®rMI winners were ridden by’a 
South Africa, on.Satur- Canadian pair, Hugo Dittfach and 

ed- second in the team Lloyd Duffy, and by Freddie Head, 
x with 25 points. The of France. 
»t prize went to last A downpour on Friday after- 
□ers, Michael Cave and noon, when two inches of.’rain fell 
oberts* the home team, in an hour, made conditions diffl¬ 
ed 53 points. cult and stonuy weather kept tbe 
who leaves for England crowd to 12.000, about half its 

?r Gavin" Hiihter' next expected level. The 12 jockeys 
is on two of the: five who took part in this contest will 
ut Cave took the indi- be in action 'again at" -GreyvflJe 
rapionship, by dint of racecourse, Durban, in a ‘four* 
Jsjand a third. H"e was race competitibh next Sariirday. 

laad look sharper In 
at by coiiEty team 
Frisian penalty stroke "which decided the 

« 0 Hertfordshire 1 "Vlch thc second hair". 
, tils feet exme in the way of a 

Jhire, who • were follow-up shot from a short corner 
) ■ . it of the county hw&ey by Law, a substitute, and Mobbs 
•V. - lip last week by Scaner- converted the award. 
* J . .1 some copsoiatioa at Spirited efforts by England to 

kbbey yesterday -by save the game were frustrated by 
; an England. XI oi) a the stubborn Hertfordshire defen- 
rn h 11- Earlier in the day ders. but ttere was one occasion 

-1 * i - v ,2at a depleted Surrey on which Saini and Evans should 
ah all-weather pitch. have scored between them. Long 

>tT£tiy it was another Weak did gee the ball In the net once 
:• yekend for the England from a short corner but1’tbe shot 

.pony. There was a light was dangerous * and disallowed. 
rer almost throughout England' drew 2—2 on Safurdav 

>' match apd ptay on a with .Southgate in .a game of 
tftch was not a true-test quality. 

Coqulto’s Prince, ridden by John 
Reid, was a fast-finishing fourth 
in the Prix de l’Herauk over nine 
and a half furlongs at Gagnes-sur- 
Mcr yesterday. The Ben Hanbury- 
trained four-year-old was beaten 
about "half a length, by Mljftt. 
Chemin de Fer and Bolo 

Chop-Chop (Michari Miller) and 
Man o€ Harlech (Head Rossi), the 
other English hopes in this race, 
could, not cope with the heavy 
ground and finished well in the 
rear. Celebrated, also ridden by 
Rossi for John Dunlop, was dose 
up for a long way In the £3,890 
Prix Joseph Collignon, but drop¬ 
ped out in the final stages. 

Rackets : 

Boone counts, the 
points as 
Prenn loses grip 
Ey Our Rockets 
Correspondent 

thlrntnZu™01’ champiooship's qnalifytog stand- expected adversary In the 3,000 Si JS? S^oSSSi SSes, OetW ulltrnm,, bad 

By Richard Streeton i Saracens have accepted an offer- , . , _- r 
Gaus left hv Scnfland and from R^y*1 »«* move-their Third Toond leaders: - 

Ireland in to*? tJms for next ^.^4” 69*‘6?'661 W‘Bofl0“ 

vrere^dfflledU*ayest!erday "^wh^ Frtday “S*11 toe Roe ham p- «r. 71. ea were Iilietl y^Steroay . w nen tnn ji^htc npenirp rho nhirimid 2O1 ■ D- Edwards 71.67, 69. 
national training took place in JS® oovious opg. D nraham lAvmiia) 66. 73 

Md^dUSn5£oS0"s^“rTi,e Si/'S-Sind 

aas’tswf-ftsra^s .Ti-ta-—SwSSSi fgut ™"T 1 mg at-closely m Senfiienberg next easily in Snxm l-5sec. The time 
The third round was to have Friday is Naylor faces up to was outside, tbe Eitropran Cham- 

been plaved on Friday bnt had competing a gainst the powerful pionsWp1 standard of eight minuces, 
to he put back-to vesterdav he- East- Germans away from-home, and although each country can 
cause toe Indian Wells course 0nJy *aiBht they be able to make! one entry per event regard- 
here was flooded by heavy tain, decide whether the trip to Milan less of standard, the selectors will 

. - Would be beneficial for his experi- have to weigh np the fact diat 

20.V T Walran 69.- 68. 66; W. Robots 
69. 67 . 67. 

204: J. McG» 71. 68/65. 
204: P. Ooeterfiow -IGBi 67, 71, 6S. 
207: EdwuMa 71. 67. 6Q. 
ap8: D. Onhin lAt»lrall*1 66. 73; 

69; L. Hinkle 71. 67. 70. 

ence. It may hove a dampenhig Peter Shaw ran 7min 5S.2sec in 
effect on his enthusiasm, as - Spain the previous week, but lost 
happened with, at least one other a much more competitive race. 

Cosford results on Saturday 

weather deter them from going 
ahead with training plans at 

ling heavily. Nottingham-arranged 
bn Saturday • to . transfer their 
match with Cheltenham ro a- 

Aberavon. The Welsh lmd no thick!v-gra^ army ground aear- 
SfiSjf rlPAT d,°„' and were dl pointed £n 
although Gerald Davies was an Chelteniram dechnedto play. The 
absentee. Davies has been in bed Nottingham players later- hid an 

^J3EE'ifa3«*?££t fit boai>s P^cticef^hd ftuSr the 
Sh^*l“5e aseSle Sn,» “J^Tn 

&£c&ssn -saJS'aswsT? 

Green or Benitez 
next in WCi. 3:4y.X: 4. T«. fWGj S5.6! 4. E. Rrahitt IWG I gU.4.. 

William Boone, a stalwart left- apparently had a head cold, but Zlr 
hander, regained the amateur for a man who bas shown himself 

win xam Boone, a stalwart lert- apparently naa a neaa coia, nut hlT:. - - 7 - .,r~j ::°r~ schedule for Carina Palomino the 
.hander, regained the amateur for a man who has shown himself Kld BorinTCoSn vJritS 

essi-usm 
day- to O'er an hour and a Irvine, the Scottish full back, f“eft ^th“ rSee A? the Ha.v- Benitez, is the WBC’s No 1 
half he beat Ms prindpal rival is still receiving treatment for the mi h 2 contender and- Great is ranked 
in this country, John Prenn, by shoulder he injured against France thJl!|PLljHle No 3. 
IS—4, 1/—16, 11—la, 12—15 nine days ago. He wiD. decide on ” seJSfA Palodtino, a 28-year-old Mexl- 
15—5, but after losing_a 9—4 lead Wednesday whether he can play can. has-, already met Green and 

jGBl 8.08. 4 x -worn raioy: i, 
3:14.3: 2. GB. 33.6. Long lump: 

iui a ukii nug u«a auuwu hiuu-h __ . ____ 

to be impervious to pain it vres nate “jetor over the y®?rs. In 
surnrisinEP thatthe iwis leaked macy v?"avs 11 remains the most 
out s convincing argument for thivse who 

Trr-inp rhp SrmH.h full tack. WOuld Uke die tjuestioo of ground 

8.3; 3. ^Caines 8.5: 4, Scholuck 8.7; 
4 x 200 relay: 1 GB: 1-37.7; 2. WG 
•J1 squall fleet. Long Jumn.: V A. weight 
(WGj 2111 l*4m: 5- S. Reeve IGBi 
20.9*,: 3. K. Hand rWGI 80.9: 4. uj 

day. In just over an hour and a Irvine, the Scottish full tack, ffoncss left »fl“Vr“eree At tte 
half he beat Ms principal nval is still receiving treatment for the l 
in this country, John Prenn, by shoulder be iniured aeainst France g^sh. ^-*e 

fCRi; 8A.11. HOT lamp: I, W. Klinna Reman IGBi Hlgri lump: 1. *i. 
lUGi, Tft 51itn: 2. |C. TTiranhanJt Mahit fii'Ot 6-CA? £T A. Marnjdt 
two,. 7.2-4: S'. N Naylor .1 GB i ; VwgN V.ilV 5. G.^ HlwW"S5?l|8 
4. M. Buuerflewl ■ GBi. .■fi.lO-a. Trtple S.ll»-:4, L.Tt«l'*ham ^GBi 5.7. Shot: 
lumn: 1. W. Kolmsw (WG). S2ft 21n; J, J7! oatea iGBi 64.11*.: 2. M.‘ 

-3. D. Johnson iGBi, 53-1‘ii 3-J*- Groegtr iWG» S2.8: 3, A. Uttiowom* 
Connor <GBi. 51.10: 4. R. KICK iWGu (GBi 53.D; 4. U. RonZs. «WG» 
49.il. Pole vault: 1. B. Hooper iGBi. Match resultBritain 55. W. Germany. 
17fl 2Mn: 2. K. Stock iGBi. 16.8-.: 40. 

1 48.6*,., 
Germany.' 

;r. a guide to selection, 
luence the.- fun party 

. -rs- for the ,World, Cup 
.ojade known ttts week. 

wSSdTJp o:"Sid&.S: WiSwSrHfi 
**fc ■»* &. S: y. teffir'iJE**1 i: 

Ing spirit that he won eventually 
against a player who, in purely 
technical terms, is probably a 

withdraw. Hay win move to full 
hark and ttammell will nlav on to.Pj3^* 

Cross-country^ 

back and Gammell will play on 
tiie right wing. Ganrrnen, the huge technical terms, is probably a I the right wing. Gatmnen, the huge dlSferenL^nd^lav ite I “andateiry tide defence in June, 

better player. And it must be raw-boned winger, who won three rljT*™; fnfl down that the I aad is still No.1 I 

yesterday’s contest:' “ Green's a 
good possibflJiy • but we have. a 

accepted 
'■’X STrSnNi sSmYsh L" inSa'"* B" 3 cramp in his racket wrist after 
r^on- Tuesday and the Hertfordshire: c>. woiis-. d. v. about irine hands hadbeen played 

rum i| uiuii I iuwuuucu mrxu&tzs., vwgji/ wi/u um-w _ r___ _ „ ■ . A 

Prenn suffered caps last year, has been added voir should 
‘ to the Scottish replacements, toe captains d«agm:. A renundeT 

Eight of Scotland's team could «*■ ®nd *e pr« irad cons 
not reach Mnrrayfield because of f°r each country's system, one 
tiie weather conditions, but local <”> Saturday at Newport. Their 

vek^jd at Aldershot ai gj*gg«:* a- Ouinon, F. Hazoii. a. 
ate month. Umplm: G. Nash iNorthern Coun- 
Mre'. deserve- - -higSi - c. Boapy.. t^oauiorn 
1 stout-hearted perfor- T v „ 
d on tiie statoBfty of J5e TSat?^_Jgal?rtN 
a in which Eaton was i^,0 Tac half-time 

as was Weils In goaj. through goals by Long (shprt 
1 several shorn fr™ corner) firookeman, Saini and 
■s srn^k Thomson. Alistair itfcGina scored 
iowSSdliisS .g* ™ to tbe second 
Tg. - ■ - 
Eatgta«m ffcrw liefenr- . SURREYi H.: T.. Birkir; 4 TitwH. 

^t , ■ J- Pa«on*. R- von Roihiucr, A. Dodds: 
. refining weekend, but b. Grtmrhs. d. Tiwior. fc. nocucii. 

In the final game (the score was 
5—4 to Boone at the time) 

guess it will be him. 
“ But- he has to worry abont 

Duran. If he can't best" a* light¬ 
weight,,, I don’t see how he can 
fight a welterweight-” The Madi¬ 
son Square Garden In New York 

Coupland romps home to 
third Southern title 

S«rayiw. 3. Guyion. P. Hazoii J iL *—* w ouune ac me uuiei me rawer tuuiuuuiu), »«i ^7 —— 7-£ --- tigBC a WHierweif 
n" Jad.' Temperamentally, bere vreru two players, helped the rest of the O-atore w4thiLewn xns etan- -iSi Square Gaxtii 

ttSJISl'.a: totally different characters and it national party at fhe practice. timed ag rStfSS signed Duran 
ct-rfirhca-.. js questionable which was, or h, Ireland have wisely resisted any 00 APri3 27 but Benitez bas no.t 

. In the match against Surrey, the more appealing. Boone, 8am- temptation to recall McBride for *i_fLv v yet agreed terms. 
England led 4^-0 at halF-time boyandy aggressive, toas excit- the vacancy in thetr second row “?e country .to weeumb Pa]0inii,0.s ^ 
through goals by Long (short able and sometimes chatty to the for their match with France in rjB5c “Fjo toe ™°“Ent power made the c 
corner) Brookeman, Saini and extent-"of freoddcally'coimtingTbs" Paris: -They had -given a first us to Newport terday*s match. 
Thomson. Alistair McGinn scored points, he needed for victory and, cap to the 34-year-old Wanderers ™e matcu woum 3^ boxed well a 
the fifth midway in lie second on occasions, valuably disputing" player ’Emmet O’Raffertv. He PJac=; . . .. whilte it lasted 

NcdJ' "Coupland, a 24-year-old 

ct-OnUcai. ... ls quest! unable which was, or fa, 
. In the match against Surrey, the more appealing. Boone, 8am- 

England led Af—0 at faalF-time boyandy aggressive, (vas excit- 
through goals by Long (short able and sometimes chatty to the 

has signed Duran to meet Benitez I civil servant, took the Soutoem 
cross-country title for the third 
tune at Parliament Hill Fields on 

Palomino’s superior punching Saturday. He went ahead after four 
power made «te difference in yes- of the nine miles .and romped home 
terday*s match. SorimacM, aged to 44min 57sec. The early leader. 

ratainR weekend, but b. Grtmui*. d. -rariar. c. rocmcii. 
their aproeich .a degree Frwirts. a. Keeiuyajoc. --d. 

5 which was impercep- _' • • .i ■ _ . 
le of months ago. They 
responding weB. to the " Bangalore, Feb 12.—Pakistan 
e- of tbe Dew manage- scored a 3—2 victory over India 

In rhe second hockey international 
ayed a stirring game between the two countries here 
although he was the today. Pakistan lead'2—0 in the 
one to concede tbe four match series. 

■■■ ■ ■ I * 

rackets 

; Cogswell in strange 
)any on way to filial 
Uamy 'Wembley from February 24 to 
rkecs Correspondent “KS* \ 

the referee. Prenn remained toured New Zealand in 1976 with 
emotionless from start to finish. Ireland and -played in a B Inter- 

One' protaMe answer is that national ajt Murrayfleld last 
Boone has to pilch body and soul December. 1 

into a match of this nature Rugby. record-books contain 
whereas Prenn, whose father was only scanty evidence about pnst- 
a qotably • phlegmatic and ponemexits, though notorious 
dogged Davis Cup re tuns player winters, such as 1962-63, . are 
in between. the wars, hns in- remembered hy most of us with 
herited some of that, quality- awe. Even then, the fixture list 

The" drama began in the second ut all levels was seldom -decimated 
game "when Boone, at 14—11, hit so comprehensively throughout 

Many spectators from clubs all 
over South Wales and Gloucester- 

30, boxed well and courageously 
whilte it lasted but Palomino, 

Peter Standing, of Windsor, held 
off Dave Bedford for second place 

usually a slow starter, gradually f hut Bedford led his club, Shafte* 
Ireland and-played in a B Inter- Wales and Gloucester- gained momentum and almost bmr -Harriers, to the team tide, 
national at Murrayfleld last „re fixtures had been put stopped the challenger- in the The Northern event went 

over six miles. Tipton bad six 
runners in 'the'first 24 and were- 
ream victors. 

Kevin Steer, of Cambridge and 
Coleridge, bad an easy win in the- 
Eastern eVeot at-Lincoln, winning 
by nearly two ml nates in 45min. 
35sec. His club won the team 
event with 53pts. Results ; 

MIDLAND fBirmingham. 6 :■ 
1. D. Bladt (Small Heath >. 3-ymln. 

hlrf k? ■ Jl sixth round. Sorimachi lasted the Steve Kenyon, a 26-year-old 
iSJ?X round only to faL rictim. to -Palo-. Higineer from Bolton, who has 

between the welsh cup^nwams, mino^ paralysing left hook In the .always bfeen a leading Challenger 
with several Lions in their raiAs, ... . Since finisShog SQcaodin.l973^Etis 
wn^i«checi^L til-rhfIi5Sf^iri^Cuif The Punch dumped Sorimachi time of 37min 4Isec over the seven 

OT back and he was motionless, and a half miles, was Dine seconds 
^■"Sf* f°r seven seconds. Then he roOed fester than Michael Baxter, of 

hw »lowly on to his side hot was Leeds. The rmgning champion, 
2“ horizontal when .the referee's Alwyn Dewhirst, was. third, but his 
*5!ji ‘ count reached 10. The end came dub, Airedale, were the team 
Eafter two minutes and - three winners. 

Steve Kenyon, 26-year-old 

r-~„ licr 111 SL»nie ijudricis iVda unueiauuiu- 
m lilfe^s ^seSom^dmafed *(S^n 
m minnrnKmdimiv Tbrnoebont bine skyand CUve _No_rting (S_wan- 

down a half volley and' then, with 
Prenn at 13—14, broke bis racket. 

the country as it was on Saturday. 
Falmouth's ltV^-3 win over Sid- 

Immediately Prenn, with two win- mouth was the only Same played 
rang services, went to game point ®n toeoffxnal sqxuor prosramme 
lfi—14. Boone disulaced him hst. _Ttas match took place _ in 

with several Lions-in their ranks, 
and one of the more attractive 
English sides. The Irritation felt 
in some quarters was un ders tan d- 

NORTHERN fBIrkenhead. ria mUesi: 
1. S. Kenyon iBoltnn). 37min 4i«*r 
2. M. Baxter. (Laads-i. 37min SOscc; 
3. A. Dcwtitm I’Alrpttalo), 57m Hi 
Msec. Trainr AfromJo. 128pm. 

sea), one of Wales's international 
panel referees, said that be would 

16—14. Boone displaced him 
but failed to improve 'his 
score.- Prenn had a second 
game point and Boone beat 
him with a- forehand -angle shoe 

on the official senior prat*dine »*Ui clubs bad been involve^ 
list. This match took place in W own wmpaAies were with 
dreadful cold and a curtain-ra’ser Leicester who. in fact were anxious 

i | > . ■ , ,, ,f aiLvi uuAiuiCD tuna - uu cc 
have ruled the ground -fit v two seconds of the round and.it took In the Midlands Dave Black,, pf eastern (unooint: t. k. siwar 

K1ShowSU^V^^TOlS ^ -a ^ to 

between twq colts teams, itjseems, 
did a useful'job softening the sur¬ 
face for their seniors. 

‘Many of fills 'corning week's 
to a length. Prenn then - had »hfetfSS must already 'b^ 'ia 
rtiirrl rt-imnninr iTlrt Rnnno. maria I ™tures .. *E.ust . already JH 

Wembley from February 24 to 
March 2. - 

third game point and Boone made 
a winning service return and then 
took the game. 1 

danger if the gloomy predictions 
of the. weather-inert prove correct. 

•It is a particularly worrying time 

Miss Newman conceded only ^^ ^ 
Cogswell, Britain’s three petets to her first two ^mes furiously and^oo Mgh to the 
Wlon w® play Vlcla with “SB«» ra ^mrday yHe a,so beg3D g, Mt dmvn 
om Adelaide in the But fire pace toen slackened and occasional strokes, sometimes im- 

e,J“^°f^Ene^d ^“aSrJSSr *£j?d the po™ onS, ’taduS one ash rackets champion- “3™ wtb short volleys. , disastronslv at 11_9 throoeta be¬ 
ared by ITS Rubber, Yafterday Mrs Diggens -looked pUm 

CMcbester .this eve- to be suffering some reaction ^dthS rival S'reSS Hw hnrti wnn In Wo from hftT ma7rh lolftl Mice Knur. aUiyea wim ms rival aua. reapea 

^*e5a-»S^i I for Saracens and Nottingham, who 
nest Sunday hope to play their 
postponed John Player Cirp ties 
with London Welsh . and wake- 

rallies. Be also began to hit down I fieja. The second round of the 

to play if possible, as they hare 
already missed other matches 
recently; 

«s,,.srrcde,y,^id4lgss™ skiing 

A*',Off a$£ . 
£• AT Amfvriponc turn WnrlH s&a sfsss aft J£t8s2ss*j3&- in Amencaiis turn w aria 

——————— Cud form uuside down to play was nnanimous when the itt .,u v • V'l^fl lvIUI UVTTU - 
Leicester players inspected .the W'SHTll fl2S TflC „ , 
pitch. " noiUI.IHW-.mv .. Chamonix, Feb 12.—North ■ conditions better. France's 25- 
_:_ fcl'liAn-f fn - American skiers yesterday gained year-old Patrice Penat-Flnet, who 

Idit/lll ID sweet revenge far a thin season in failed to gasn a single World Cup 
J| 1 ____ ■ J T> • J. ' . Europe. They woo both the men’s podat last season, beat Wadcfaer to 

d language deliver goods . ^ ha,e 
■ssa,-.—JSL’W.'trifi'a! srpadraaj-j-u: • 

It Is rare for a itiaver to be -sns- have their fresh supply of ray finfaibed fin*- and second ■ in force. '?u!>,is pjstxag across the 
mbMI dm Geora bread, wants to deliver his own tbe downhill, and then Pfcdl Mahre mountain. The wad -died down 
Wriefat "the countv secretary who specially packaged brand of goods with a superb second run beat the " overnight and light snow was • 
fa on toe dfadSSvTSmmihS at ^e Civic Hall,. Barnsley,"'to- Cup. holder, lng£mar Stenmaric. of faUtog v\-ten tiie 59 slalom en- 
faid ■ “Wedotot Wt «.cS *“«*«- The 27-year.-oId Welshman Sweden, to toe shdom by the- tiwms made their first run down 
players in our eame Such be- 18 out “ vrcest die- British welter- astoirirfring margin of more £ban the 600 mtfca Planards courea 
teriom- will nSt |£%m£d {or weight from Lmnn’.s Henry one and a baM seconds. Irotrically with its 179-metre drop aad 75 

revive Sorimachi. 
Palomino said that he finished 

tory over Wolverhampton’s John 
Wheway. Tbe. two men dominated 

with a sore right hand. Mr McCoy and Black got home to 39mto 3Qsec 
commented : “ He.has some chips —— ■■ ' — ' • • ' . 
off. Bis, knuckifc Three specialises • • 
have said that it will probably. CUifna 
always be” a problem bnt .I dont ,J“-U S 
think it is- a big problem- Tbe 
swelling usually goes in about a TkT A_•_ 
week.™ Palomino added ; “ That’s /VlllAnOlUIC 
why T never fight non-tide,boutsr.™ ” iJLIUVI II/M-UO 
—Reuter. ' n 

Gouitvi. 47mln 12sDC: 3. K. curiorfl 
(Cambridge- and Cotarhlgci. 47mln 
ivsec. Toara: Cambrtdsc and -Catcrtdgo. 
03r>i». 

ash rackets champion- mark with short volleys- , 
*red 'by ITS Rubber, Yesterday Mrs Diggens -looked 

CMchester .this- eve- to be suffering some reaction 
day both -won in less from her match with Miss New* 
mites. Miss Cogswell man. She made 21 errors; too 
uckingham (New Zea- many of them unforced. Miss 
9—2, 9—2, and Miss Hoffman did'not need such gratui- 
foated Barbara Dig-: ties. She hit. 2.0 winners,- mostly 
t) - 9—0, s—3, 9—4. on the forehand—though on this. 

■, ,w__ flank site also tended to hit down 

W^Coi^fo^S will,out A fam™ of in®^iE301® was,her. ability to make the 
^ bal1 cling to her forehand wall. 

■Jg££j££S£ti ■ *°? 

occasional strokes, sometimes im- competition takes place six-days Leicester players inspected .the 
portent ones, including one later on February 25. pitch. 

bis reward not only in toe third >5 Hil|P?a| BfBT 
game but also in the fourth in XvJMt 

brought6 £“eU&dP"SM£ A rogb^ p.w sieged to hove 
toe one that spins alarmingly, used disgusting ■ language to a 
back into action and had Boone- referee and to. have spit at him 
struggling. At the start Boone bad &as been banned sine die by tbe 
no trouble with his sendee but by Gloucestershire RFU disciplinary 

Banned for bad language 
A rugby player alleged to have mittee and warned as to its future 

used disgusting • language to a conduct. • ' 

IMMne" he Brt ls asIoS he* »« puMriting 
icbaiiahfi has Vet Bto sbt?? dLscr?tion 31111 ver’ 
, satilily that there is reason to 
1 hope the Britisb championship will 

3“*nSSS.,S SS^SkSSSJoSTiSSS 
it.n,SfrT“JP before making her first error 

against Mrs Buckingham, a shrewd 
competitor wfariWbe4n paring 

“day1* quarter-final weU bur> yesterday, never had a 
Ur’s abdication, after chance to do so. The New Zea- 
eign over the world. lander was continually hurried and 
eft a’ huge void: On harried, continually made - to 
Mce there can "be no- stretch and stoop—or watch help- 
ite for the British Iq-ssly as Miss Cogswell buried the 
i to be played at ball In some distant corner. 

now he was becoming slower. 
The end came, however, when 

Boone, moderating his service and 
his game generally, made a run 
of six from 5—4 to 11—4 to file 

committee. He ls Michael Her¬ 
bert, of Coney-Hill, a local Glou¬ 
cester dub, who bas been sent, off 
on previous occasions. 

Waifh has the 
talent to " 
deliver goods 

Baity Wafth, up at 4 am every 
working -day to see that his cus- 

It ls rare for a player to be sus¬ 
pended sine die; but George 

said : “ We do not. "want such 
Slayers in our game. Such be- 

avtounr will not be tolerated nor 
will that of the club, to whom we 

The club itself, which bad,two have issued a very stem warning. 
Rhioey. • 

Waitb, with more than 50 bouts 
their successes came as the gates. ■ 

nUCe arcus the hundreds of Srenmark flashed 

These two fine players have a 
chance to resolve their rivalry in . 
the Lords Roederer British open nT 
championship at Queen’s Club ixUgDy l^CHgUC 
next month. This year so far 

to none. But Prenn remains the Officials ponder 
open champion. - a" , V ‘ ■■ ’ ’ ' " 

rnX* 15%.«, if— what to do 
ife. 12—15. 16—S. ~ 

manager, Mac WHtiams, -Each one f Stratton Mountain, Vermont, early togton, caused - gasps as 
■ -1 1 provided ample evidence • of in -Mari*, 

^wimminu Waath’s skill. He. went tbe -full ^ 
swimming distance against Howard Hayes at nmvafiif ^ 

■ featherweight, ia 1972,' lost on j— j00j-c 

MissDaviesaitd 
rY -stopped one round short of" the nia^ he 

t March. ■ finished six hundredths of a 
The biggest losers were the second a&ead of the worid cham- 

__ iwerfM Austrian team, who" to- 0 
day looked Bke so marry paper **££5°°* ^SSJSSS**' 
tigers. The first Austrian to firdtli revelation. . Srenmark, going 
waT Werner Grissmann to fourth fourth, finished to 59.56 otfly for 

xme 

Yachtiag 

Tabarly could 

about the draw 

t succeeds 1 in final leg 
Paris. Feb 11.—Eric Tabarly 

disqualified from the Round tb 
ggleswortfa-, scored an World Race, might compete in the Britain's women’s team in the BP 
aame win in--pester-- fourth and. final leg from Rio de Cup scries of under-21 tennis 
sum cat Cup -women’s. Janeiro to Portsmouth. internationals, starting at tiie 

foil tournament (n 1 The Frenchman was disqualified Palace Hotel, Torquay, today, was 

rp U.UVIUI, 1UV WIU11 

XenniS All 13 Rugby League Cap first 
round ties scheduled for yesterday 

Last-minute I weath&r?SIijnJy one fixture w s 
v f» completed at the weekend, Leeds 

CP/ITPll 1111* beating Halifax 25—5 at Headitog- 
atai U1 1U1 ley on Saturday. • 

a new captain j deciding "last night whether to put 

RP or *tay*. The press officer. 
David Howes, said yesterday : “ It 

Harrison set 
Britisb records. 

stopped one round short of the behind West Germany's Maiuie to In with an no- 
distance in a marveUous battle with ulm vUtrh The new Wid - RQSwerabfe 58.03. one and a half 
^riStT\ff1SSS^ES!& ^?oayto^e Xip^, gc^fafester than anytme else 

■ Wiricter, amid oMy manage sixth ® ** ra“- 
fest; Juaie,. tha* .he knocked, out place..- ... „ men’s slalom-, i, p. Matire ius'i. 
Statin AvritaTl CVXesmeA -HpfiWwtrari \ r Imht Afi.SAnM:: 9. 1. - Riantimrlr 

, could only manage sixth *D “* race 
seconds fester than anyone else 

Steve AngeH (Hemel H 
AJJ 13 Rugby. League Cnp first Paris, Feb 12.—Sharron Davies I to gain his chance against Rhiney- *A measure offfie Anstnaa ms- 

round ties scheduled for yesterday and Stephen Harrison set British.I . “fWe have been-wiring1 a long opminenre 'was the pafanance or 

weather. Only one fixture was . . ______ ___ „ , . ._ 
completed at the weekend, Leeds meeting here .today. Miss Davies -for”, Mr Wfflfams said. “Billy *°cg°‘y medal wiaaa~__ac the men 
beating Halifax 25—5 at Headltog- aged 15, from " Plymouth, was realizes that a chance at a, British ft?*®?™™ Olympics. ■ laammer remud 
ley on Saturday. • - - second" fastest-iirtoe women’s 100 tide may 

Rugby League officials were metres backstroke heats with a he has had -to make.'sure tMc tneai two seconds behind Read. . lAustn 
deciding last night whether to put British record time of -lmm tone"’5 .* * ^ere were few_poasg>le excuses. 
back the second round draw, 5.76sec. Harrison was third fastest WaSto has more-than mice been The 3,600^ngtre .Moat Btaoc crease «. p. 
planned for this evening, for.two In the men’s 100-metres backstroke - criticized for neglecting Iris gym with its _ 88b-metre drop was in k» <i 
or three days. The press officer, heats in a- British -best of I-:00.1. work, but; not this-.tone- He--has good coaditrou, aimOugh visfiiih'ty mfl^R 
David Howes, said yesterday : “ It - Yesterday Miss Davies woo the had about a hundred .rounds of Was Umsted. fAnstri 
seems pointless to go ahead with 200. metres individual medley "to sparring, at least a-third of them Other skiers less illustrious thad 
the draw tomorrow with so many 2 :17.77 despite a strong chaUenge against Par Thonias. " the " man tbe Austrians coped with tbe Reutar. 
games undecided. ■ from the two - Americansl Diane" Rhinev stopped in fdgnt rounds to _i_ 

The rearrangement of tiie Cup Johnson and Janet Buchan. "She -win the tftie 14 months ago. _ ■' 
games has caused -two first dlvt- was fastest to the-.406- metres Rfatoey, a 2&-year-<dd car worker, T ^fpcf KIirnnPflTl ennw 
sion fixtures to be postponed, individual1 medley heats today has also notched; up a century in JMHl Vj,('au.>3Uv ” 
They are Wigan’s home game In 4 :55J5 with Miss - Buchan sparriryg aad is ready to go toe,fall "2 • 
against Workington on Monday second fastest, in .an American, 15 rounds, if necessary, ,s. . . Depth, , Cc 
night, and the Wednesday after- record "of 4-35.79. . - ' " '-1*- '- . • (an) < 

short-course backstroke records at I time 5or this title chance but good 
the Tilt international swimming I fbfngg are always, worth waiting 

Place.'- _ MEN’S SLALOM: 1, P. MltlFS I U5'i. 
*A measure of the Austrian dis- rfhreden^'^i^vjas^'s. i». DcchSS 

S&lf?,mSlL2e %.J. WEE Franz Klammer, - tne aonnnant stem. rAustriai. 2-.oi.os: eanai 6, 
dnwnMn (tmn> Arnm 1974 to 1977 P. FronunBU • Llechtemmslnl. and C. 

for", Mr WfflJams said. Billy ,-g°ir mgd« wanner__at the men's downhill; j. k. Road 
realizes that a, chance at a, Britisb J" £3S£F sa,H.DV«S.u,nv 
tide may never ^come again, so Ggimumr>'. ags.46: *. wl tAmn 
he has "to make.-sure tots two seconds behind Read, iAustria), aog-io; 5. *». PeUvi-F/ncr 
time:" fSEB!.\ S&tt U* J2S8R 

year the British-team I because "Itis yacht. Pen Duick, bas 
ag Too 
1 East 

contingent I a revttiutlcnary uraatium keel 
many who | which precludes her from rccerv- 

x med^. in. the worid I tog a rating certificate. He said 

Sssworth changed her 
3 final to .bemuse all 

today that he would take part In 
the final. leg-if the French yachr- 

rakeu ro hospital in Birmingham 
on Saturday night because of com¬ 
plications with her third baby, 
which she >s expecting in seven 
weeks’ time. Mrs Janes’s til ness 
forced a last-minute search for a 

ing -federation asked Wm to. “ if captain for the side. 
£s by. oorttrodltag her the ‘French federation tell me* I 
set to attack. She lost sTtottid be at the starting line ia 

Hanisch by the-odd Rio I wiU.be there,"” he said. 
ad won the competit¬ 
or victories to her 

The race committee invited tbe tries, said there were two pos- 
Frenchman, who woo the third leg sible solutions. One was to wait 
from Auckland to Rio. to sail for the arrival, from Yugoslavia 

-1" n with the rest of the fleer back to tonight, of Paul Hutchins, die 
■ c:. Haiuieh (W gSv Portsmouth. He flew back to Paris international team manager, who 
le'-diffn!?**!?E earlier in the week.—Agehce is to take charge of the men's 

, Germany.). o» " ’ FraDce-ftresse. " Beanu 

nvw 1UL u.e ^iu*, noon, match between Featherstoue 
John Barrett, organiser of the Rovers and Leeds. The rearranged 

competition, witich features 42 top ties settled so fer, with kick-off 
ooder-21 players from nine couq* times where fixed, are: 
tries, said there were two pos- rewdar Fpwrors-^TJ- Satrnnt v 
_-Ki ’ r\n* tv, ,Mr-;r Bramlpy-<7.301: 5t Hriena v Hovlna stole solutions, one was to wait wniiMwwn v w^icpnf-id: rcb- 
for tiie arrivatt, from Yugoslavia T-uary is: Btariipooi -v HuadwsfWrt 

seems pointless to go ahead with 
the draw tomorrow with so many 
games undecided. " 

The rearrangement of tiie Cup 
games has caused two first divi¬ 
sion fixtures to be postponed. 
They are Wigan’s home game 

Other skiers less Ulnstriaas thati 
(Austria). 96: 5. Mahre. 90; 4. A. 
Wonxel iXleehlenMcini. 74: 5. H.- 
Ptant Vitaly 1. 70; 6. Watcher. 55.— 

Latest European snow reports 

Walnuts crack team 
Finnegan }>out delayed 
: Boston, Feb IT.—Kerin Ftone- 

(3.0.: D««i)Uiy ouje v winan. at 
FMUcv 1.1.30): Lrloh- v Fc.Khfi-iu>no 
Rovers iT.to1 ! Oldhlm V DoiTC^Vtcr 
(7.30): Swlnlcm >w ’BallPV. i7.3p»: 
WprWnglM) v Kolghley; York v Vvar- 
r&iutuut (3.Oi4 

Walnuts Sport, Centre, .from gap's bout vtiib an. American 
OnpinstDD,- won ' the1 nationwide middleweight, Marvfir ftagfer. 
sportswomen competitioa. Span- scheduled- for today "has been'post-' sportswomen competition, spon¬ 
sored by Tate’and Lyle; on Sabir-, 
day and earned themselves £1,000. 
for. sports' equipment."- Walnnte i 
beat CamoorcL of gfietadti. * 

ed until ness:week bemuse of f St: Anton 

Depth . 
• (on) 

• JL IJ Piste 
Andsnnati 140 270 - Good 

Excellent skiing on all slopes 
Griodelwald • 125 175.. Good 

. Powder on north fating slopes 
Isola 2,000 , . 250 300 Good 

Few runs open, good snow 
— - ■   0/k MA  ■ 

heavy snow here,, the .pn 
said." No .preefee .rftep. ha 
set "for the - bout—Retffer.' 

Copditipns W 
Off - .Runs to ’ (, 
Piste resort -— 
Powder Good Fine 

Varied Good . Fine 

Powder Good .Fine 

Varied Good Fair 

Weather 
pm) 

Good giftoig on piste 
... In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Chih of . 

Great Britain, £ refers to Sower dopes and U to i^per dopea/^ ■ 
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Jack Jones 
iksbacfeonSO 

Public & Educational 

Tough and determined though he appears 
in public, Mr Jack Jones—who retires next jj 
month at 65 after1 eight years as general jf 
secretary of the Transport and General- j| 
Workers’ Union—is known a$ an extremely j| 
affable and engaging fellow when away j‘ 
from the podium. Certainly he was all' If 
disarmiiis, relaxed charm when he gave }| 
me some valedictory thoughts at Transport j 
House the other day. The grey eyes behind 
the gold-rimmed glasses twinkled 
reassuringly. He wore a striped grey suit 
and cream shirt with a green striped tie 
which, like his cuffT^ks and a small lapel 
oadge. bore the embiem of the TGWITs 
2,000,000 members. Mo identity problems 
there. 

It is a measure of the respect and . 
affection which Mr Jones widely enjoys j 
that a dav-lonq; rally is being held at the ■ 
Royal Festival Hall later this month to 
m'ark his retirement. Mr Callaghan will 
attend. . ■_ . 

In sidtiition to becoming a Companion jn acKjiuon to oecomiDg a ^ompanaon js qu^e impressive”, he commented, “for 
of Honour, Mr Jones has, more predictably, example, in education and .the elimination 
received vanous public appointments. One* of beggin„ You have to judge, it against 
to a part-ome post on tire board of h* _ lt) own background. There is a lot to be 
heavily-overdrawn Crown Agents, interests desired in areas like" factory safety arid 
him for its contacts LWItii developing health, indeed in methods of production ”. 
countries,: another, to the Royal CommiSr He hones to remain'derive in the inter- countnes; anj>tner, to ne Kora v.ommisr He hopes to remain-derive in the Inter- 
sion on Criminal Procedure, because he national trade union field, and believes 
was a magistrate as. wel las a union official ■ *-« was a magistrate as. well as a union official 
during his 24 years in Coventry up to 
1963. 

But die bulk of his time he intends to 
devote to the cause of pensioners, which 
he began to champion many years before 
his own retirement loomed. He hopes to hopes to 

that developed countries may have to■■ 
reduce their own expectations to help , 
developing countries. But- he is unhappy 
at the idea of more western jobs being 
lost because of imports of manufactured 
goods from the Third World. Better, he ; 
felt, to help -poor countries, towards self¬ 

coordinate the various campaigning move- [-sufficiency than to produce more goods 
m?nts and heln create an effective lobby. 
There are 9.000,1100 pensioners, he points 
out. That is a lot of rotes which could 
become a. powerful influence if a reason- 

for export " ^exploiting, people ”. 
- James Larkin Jones, son of a Liverpool. 
docker, started rising young. Leaving 
school at 14, he was the local ward secre- 

ahle proportion could be mobilized (shades ‘i jary of the 'Labour Party at 35, delegare 
of the United Srates “Grey Panthers’’!. [} to the Liverpool trades council ar 17, and 

He was pleased that the basic state pen- I) at 23 the city’s, youngest councillor. ■ His 
sion had since 1975 been linked to wages •[ trade union career was punctuated by 
and prices, something for which he had !. service with the International Brigade 

Looking back on those 50 working years, 
e sees the “main thine” not so much in 

long campaigned^ He believed it should 1 during the Spanish' Civil War, when he 
next be fixed at half average earnings, was wounded in the Ebro battle.- 
which would increase the present rate Looking back on those 50 working years, 
(for a married couple) from E28 to £36. he sees die “main thing” not so much in 
He would also be pressing-far a substan- the dramatic improvement in^iyorking con- 
tially increased .Christmas bonusr^-“the. ditions. as in .me transformation'of die 
only thing, no. one of the few tiling I trade union movement from something 
ever got out of Ted Heath”—and for an j rather weak and thinly organized into a 
increase in- pensioners’ income tax | substantial demo era tic'movement'based on 
allowance. j his cherished shop steward 'syspeni “In 

Mr Jones expects to succumb to the U F’X P*ant you go. to today, you feel the 
temptation for the retiring elder statesman !j influence^ of the'trade union movement”, 
to write a book or two. Perhaps, he mused, j! he said with pnde. 
one would be on the “tremendous” ! P*"®0658, of course,-there" was a 
transformation .in the-industrial relations' ! lot.of change: in working con-ditnoris. There 
scene, marked by a decline in .. the [ "I®? *he introduction.1 of tfce five-day week, 
dominance of management and the ‘irst agreed in 1946, whiych I £ad:i lo.t 
“ amazing" growth of the' shoo steward l® do otcb. Then one must remember 
movement, . as he calls it. He. would tiiat holidays with pay were1 not general, 
probably ■ give some lectures, and use the among manual workers.' One p-tfid week 
material for a book. II came in just after the last .war, two Weeks 

For relaxation he looks Fonvard to a II k tile early 1950s. More recently it was 
lot of walking, some fishing, and spending three weeks, and now generally.it is 
six weeks to two months a year with his four.’’ 
wiFe Evelyn at their caravan on the South It is less satisfactory to be leaving at 
Devon coast, near one of their two sqns. I a ■ time when unemployment is ' above 
(both, are teachers), and. three of..their..ji_I^00,000, and particularly high - among 1 
four grandchildren. !> school-leavers. He sees tire growth—and 'j 

He would also like to travel as a tourist • acceptance—of technofloRv as the main '] 
to some of those places where he has ! underlying cause. In sector after sector j 
called for crowded two-day official ji more work is being done with less labour, •• 
visits: Mexico, Switzerland and Austria, I!" he points out- In "mi mug and the docks 
for instance, but also Scotland. Wales and [, f* example, thev labour force has been J; 
Ireland—“again mountains and sea”, he f> halved or more. Automation and com- i! 
said with an anticipatory sigh,. - I! puterization have. had. the ..same effect in -: 

Duty has taken him to most European h roamifacturing industry. A big firm liken- 
countries and around the Middle East: !; ICr lost a percentage of its labour force i 
he has talked to President . Sadat in ij every.year through wastage, and did not '■ 
Cairo, to President Boumedlenne ih,:‘i replace *it even though the firm was [ 
Algiers. The other dajr he was in Cuba, jj expanding, he said. 
which he found very interesting. “ What I ■ The beet remedy, he believes, would be tj 
they have done in comparison with some 11 a shorter working week. . This would [{ 
Caribbean and South American countries promote metre-efficient working-methods. 

H thus counteracting the inflationary effects 
Jj of taking on additional labour. But if 
,! somf, wfttk-sharing were necessary, that 

i would be better than a continued growth 
| in unemployment. 

Naturally he would like to" see more 
j .labour-intensive and small-scale industries 
; (well unionized, of course, he added irirb 
! a laugh), and . more satisfying work. 

Cooperatives, like'Meriden, were a step 
.in that direction. But to survive against 
Japanese competition, say, was- no? easv 
wirhow import controls, which might be 
needed. 

. He bos been distressed by some press 
.treatment of the labour scene. “There 
has been a tendency, for sections of the 
popular press and of the television media 

]' to sensatinnaJize every Untie incident. This 
has created.a wrong idea of what British 
industry is reaily like: 21,080,000 British 
workers did nor take part hi a strike last 
year, and 98. per-cent of.firms in maxtu 
factoring industry have not had a strike 

.in che past few years.” 
Mr Jones asked' not ro be thought 

- complacent. He had long argued that 
people'should try to negotiate and resolve 
their differences rather than walk out. 
and believed strongly that the Advisory- 
Conciliation and Arbitration Service 
(Acas) should be strengthened. Bur what 

■the news media reported about disputes 
'so often represented only-the tip. of the 
iceberg, the deeper cause oF grievances 
remaining submerged (often, one suspects, 
the sheer tedium and misery of the job). 

He thoughr most of the 300.000-odd shop 
stewards fid a very good job oiling the 
wheels-of industry—“it’s always the bad 
that’s sensationalized ”—and saw no advan¬ 
tages in West Germany’s work councils, 
those members are elected by all workers, 
including non-union members, and musrby 
tew be consulted by management on a wide 
range oE sensitive issues. ■ 

Big firms like ICI. Cadbury-Schweppes 
or Metal Box had their own highly de¬ 
veloped systems of consultation with shop 
stewards,- be said. “ You tell me the firm. 
Til tell you the system.” 

He sees a need for legal obligations on 
• employers in fields like unfair dismissals 
and safety regulations. But in general 
he Is against coercion, and is opposed, to 
any quasi-permanent wages policy. 
Employers and unions must adjust rheir 
minds to working out acceptable agree¬ 
ments. “We don’t go on the rampage to 
force a company into bankruptcy. 

“Naturally it is our job to negotiate 
the best deal m the circumstances. But I 
think the "'average British worker wants 
his firm to. be successful, and is proud of 
the. product he -has made. Often, however, 
management doesn’t encourage workers 
to understand the company’s problems. 

As for. the political power so often 
attributed to him. he Thought it greatly 
exaggerated. “Tr is foolish to suggest that 
a trade unionist is an all-powerful man. 
greater than the government. Birt a trade 
union leader tries to negotiate with 
employers over certain issues, and makes 
representations to government on issues 
affecting labour": like tax. for example, 
where he is for a reduction in direct taxes 
but against a shift to the indirect taxation 
of. any but luxury goods, since; it would 
hit the poor harder than the rich. . 

In general he thought people used labels 
’like “left-wing” ton freelv. Certainly he 
could see no creeping domination of trade 
unions bv the far left. “ Most active trade 
union leaders are adherents of the 
Labour Party, and would regard them¬ 
selves as socialists, but would want to 
keep the unions on a democratic course.” 
he said, genially reassuring to the last. 

University of Edinburgh 

SENIOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 

Df THE ' VT'-LTY «".r 
SCIENCE 

Applications arc Invitee ‘.or 
tho ,id..i oi Senior .IdmruiUi/- 
tuo Olilcir in me Faculty ox 
Silence, Candidates -should pre- 
ff-raalH have a good Honours 
Di-or 

Sufficient expert race will he 
required u> L-najie the succe-*; 
n*i '-airtiiJnte to a'wime fti't 
mponsltllliy ror me running 
□ i PliD •' 1 ‘if'Ctf. 

.The appolnlmra: Is to o* 
nuiiir an nrsJo IT ot she 
tsj[|3"j| Attinlniifrail-.c htel- 
Srx'arr Stnicturo for L niv* r- 
suits Furttxrr particulars c=n 
h- obtained from the 
to itir I'nivmlty. out Col.c^p. 
&■.nth Bridge, tdmhuryh. t!H 
**■>. i*> when p-in-1727: :ns 

should.be made- by iT:h 
l.-id. quolin? Rgfnrtnro ^W-'O. 

The University of 
■ Manchester 

ASSISTANT .STUDENT 
accommodation* 

OFFICER 
Applications are Invited r^r ttits 
post irom Graduates or perso-j 
holding appropriate 
sioral qic:lflcaUolta. Cant- 
dair» should preierabli1 _J>e 
u-.-1-r TO rears of age. Tbp 

Twrsga appatnJecf vrt;i jss'C «•» 
i.ruSro suitable ar^otrjnoea'Joa 
•or s'.uei-n'*. part'cu'arr,- .n 
r-i-iect of fem'sheo s?cw.is* 
datlou leased Py me i.ntTertiW. 
Ir.lt^il salary «e«hin the r=-.5« 
E2.,*OJ—77.911 p.a. -unSer 
n-.lfwi. Further rart.ralars 

anc* anplicarlon :on-» re urn- 
ahl- iir r*bru.-rr 2Tt*-. ■ from 
lh» RegUirar. The I nltef l-f 
Manrnesfer MI3 <>PL~ Quota 
ref- jv ra T. 

University of Birmingham 
DEBin-r'*-«7r nr n-*-'lA 

A.ND THEATRE .ARTS 

Applications an- rv!:K f=r a 

LECTURESHIP IN DANCE 

:™i 7 nf-.jfr 1 "To. Ap'-'J. 
cam should have a cood 
ij -—r* an.■* -r -ro:-—* -_al 
wtlntf ar.d g2^7.f.3.-.7Grs 

‘i -n !ot»-fr -;rt c: >c*> 
C~ : j >o.*-5-5 o-tder 
rev-i • p'us nsperar.p-jaUd-t. 

Fcrhi-r svarf'cTirs '■ -"n 
>«s-i!i| Arts-. 
5-mveniLV nf BTr. icS.-jn, 
P.O. Bc-c V.tj. 3Lm-.atg>am 
BIS JTT. to I'hKn iT-'i- 
n-o-ij. nir'n-i thro- refe-v**. 
should be sent by 10 .March 
1-aTR. 

Unlrersirv of Edinburgh 
. rACVLTi OF MEUICJNE 

LECTURER IN 
PHARNLVCOLOGY 

D-pjrtJT>i:nt of P.Tcr-ccl'ni- as 
from 1 st Oriobcr - j. 
a r-ili-tlme ap»tnlm<-r: la 
Vehlph The sOC.-T-s-fUl 
will be Kjecisd to make a 
rm-arch contrlhuticn. iur-r 
on.the scale TO *.6.-:*.5. 
L’.S S. Miaeranraali^n. Ac-pt*- 
ca'fons -six copies- qlvrno the 
names or jn-a referees •J’c.'Ltf 
b- sefti. rial Wlcrr than '.T.h 
March ir-78. ^ the S-LT-.T-y 
;n the I’nl-rorsIW. Old CuH'-ce. 
Sr-u:h Bridoe. Edlnhorch FH8 
r‘^1.. rrom whom further car:i- 
cu’ar- iwy *>■? obt.il-ed. Pin. sn 
quote Reference Kill. 

Bedford College 
ICNIVERBITV OF LONDONS 

WARDEN* 

required for tho itiartaq«ner.t oT 
a mh:ed Hall of R«lder-:e - >S 
students. at Swiss Coiugr.. 
Candidates should possess suit- 
able qua'tftcaHons and experi¬ 
ence preferab'.v In the contcM 
of a University Ball of llesl- 
d-nep. CurrenT s^le • under 
renew-1 E3.TiT-E6.0TT p.a. 
plus EO-SO London Allowance 
less Ef'IS for board residence. 
Further parUculais are avall- Sble from the Senior Assisunr 
ecretarr iPersonneit. Regent-* 

Parte. NWl 4K8. Tel. CW-JR6 
«UC>0. E*l. 313. Closmg date 
9 March. 197B. 

Uniitrsity of Brnningham 

SKLAKESPEARE 
INSTITUTE 

Applications are Invited for 
uip post or LmiLiniAN or uta 
Shj*e'7»tiro In-sTtuie. wtiloh 
will bc-tome -vacant on l*t 
April. l.'Ta. Candidate* Should 

hold good Honour* degree hi 
an Ans roblect and have an 
appropriate prolessJonal library 
«Ht2i'!ia.:ion and or other n-ie- 
vanr e\7»erlenee. 

■i ary o’ a «tant I. r-ar,a». 
Crude □ - A Scalo £3.333 to 
E»,...i5 i rtirt-:r ki1vh-i. pu 
sup*rannuaaon. 

Furth-r nonictdars tr «n 

A^'.s’anl Refllsaur i.trcsi. L'nl - 
tvrtii}' of Rlrtntngham. P.O - 
Box 3c3. Birnilngham Dlil3Tr. 
In-whom application*, naming 
Utreo rrt"«!rcM. should be sent 
no: later Uujn lOih March, 

l«JT3. 

UoiversiEj’ of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MATHEMATICS 

Applications are invited for 
ihe post of 

LECTURER IN 
STATISTICS 

tenable from 1 October. 1978, 
or su-cti Other date as may be 
arrorertd. Candidates should 
Have active research Interests In 
any motor areas of Suits tics 
and Applied Probabillrv .\n lrv- 
terr«t in helplcfi wtih advisory 
work would be an advantae-- 

So'an on the scale £-~>.333- 
£1.»V> pins supemnnuarton. 

\i<; ticj-J orts ■ throe co pi es <. 
naming throe rolrroes. should 
be sent hr 13 March. 1973. to 
the Registrar and Secretary. 
Sclrccc- Laboratories. South. 
Road. Duir.am DH1 3L£, from 
V:iim further parnculars may¬ 
be obtained. 

University College of North 
Wales 

BANGOR 

Aa.vica Hons an lnvfted ror 
the post of 

PROFESSOR AND HEAD 

of ihe School of Education. 
The appointment win be 

irom Seater-.ber 1st. 1978. or 
oh a dale to be arranged, and 
the salary- wm be not less than 

i-r annum f saury 
under review'. 

Further particulars can be 
obtained from the Secretary 
and Registrar. University 
CoMeoe of North hj'm Ban- . 
gsr. Cu-rnedd. LL57 3DG. 

Ten copies of the application 
■ one from overseas candi¬ 
dates-. together with the names 
of three referees should be sent 
to reach the Secretary and - 
Registrar by Friday. 17th 
March. 1978. 

University of 
Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF 

cLEcrmc-U. and 
KUECTHONIC ENGINLERING 

AppUcaUons are Invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 

University of 
Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OP 

ELECTRICAL AND 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

Appucadans are invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 
m solid state electronics which 
V.-U1 be ruled from the earliest 
passible date. The initial salary 
will be withio the flnt eight 
points of the lecturers' scale: 
L3.333 to £4.811 per annum. 
Further particulars and forms 
or application, returnable not 
lain- than March b. 1978. 
ITotn the : Starr Appointments 
Officer. Unlvnrslbr o£ Notting¬ 
ham. university Parte. Notting¬ 
ham NOT 2RD, Reference 
number Ail. 

Roger Berthoud Appointments Vacant 

The music 
man for millions of 

children 
Sir Robert Mayer was on the telephone 
when I arrived; he was talking to a 
friend in. Caracas about a holiday he is- 
about to take in Florida. Should he go 
on after to New York? There are people 
he must meet to discuss some.new plans. 
The idea seems preposterous: Sirjlobert 
is 98. And yet for the same reason that 
tile title of his autobiographic^ pamphlet 
Mjj First Hundred Years is not quite a 
jest—because you are convinced that this 
slight _ m^n,_ with his wit .and, his-, 
enthusiasm, in his neat grey • suit, must 
be about to embark on a second, equally 
productive century—so the idea of a busi¬ 
ness uip across the world does not.really- 
appear absurd. The question ' is 'not 
whether he could do it; but whether it 
is worth doing. , 

'Sir Robert, when be talks about himself, 
which, he does with reluctance, speaks of 
a “ middleman ”, .a “ musical planner ”, "a 
“salesman in music”. They are modest 
terms to, describe 55 years of obsessive 
determination to bring music to children,, 
an obsession sparked off bv a barfed for 
all that is implied by the expression 
Mmusical -appreciation”, and bv an atti¬ 
tude towards mosical education thar is; 
he . says, a sure way. of killing all love 
for music. 

“As a bit of a Puritan mvself. I wanted 
to get people to love and enjoy music' 
in a country where pleasure is a sin ”, be 
says. The obsession created the Robert 
Mayer Concerts; it has probably also 
fashioned a totally new regard for music 
in several generations of British children. 

Sir Robert started playing the piano 
himself at the age of five, taught by his 
mother. Third son of a liberal brewer, 
who, he says, was the man who persuaded. 
GuinneXk to buy German hops, he was 
born and grew up in Mannheim, where 
music mattered. At eight he made his one K«*hiic appearance as a concert pianist : 

e was so 'small he' could not reach the 
pedals. a faut that impressed even the 
critics. His father was so fiercely opposed 
to a musical career, however’ that he 
gave it up. In those days, he says, one 
revered snd obsved one’s -parents. “T 
wonder- now ”, he adds, seemingly without 
regret, "whether it would -have been 
better iE I had had my own quartet,- led 
the life of a gentleman who in .his spare 
time plays, the piano ? ” . . 

His life could not have turned out more 
differentlv. In 1396, prodded on by his 
anti-Prussian father, he came to England,- 
and worked for a year at the. Stock 
Exchange. At 18 be began a highly 
successful career in the metal business 

l which gave him the money to dream his' 
'musical dreams, and at 50,.the freedom 
i to retire and. pursue them. Tn 1919 he 
I meaned the singer Dorothy Moulton (a 
} remarkable woman who became a popular, 
j writer in her seventies). She died four ' 
i years ago. “ She was the thinker ”, he says, 
i “ Now T ara learning how to think." - ” , 

Their partnership, "her love of music, 
and musical connexions, his singl.emixided 

energy and what he calls Tolstoyan sense 
of duty began on the day they- watched a 
concert in America, in which conductor 
and musicians explained to their audience 
of children exactly what they were, doing. 
The Mayers brought the idea back .to Eng¬ 
land and engaged .the -young Adrian Boult 
to conduct the-first two concerts. 

" -When a dhild sees how a cqmposer 
uses a piccolo or a trombone, be thinks: 
‘I want to.do that.* Ir.all fits particularly 
well into the British -characterprag¬ 
matism.” Sir Robert talks very fast, in 
short staccato.' bursts, 'with little digs of 
irony, and' agreeable ? self-mockery. ' He 
explains bow the Mayers, decided that the 

:way to. bring children to concerts Was not 
to lure them' individually but-1 to ‘capture 
the imagination of schools.. - • ' 

So they travelled up and-'down-'the 
country talking: .to teachers. The revolt was 
Three concerts In 1923 ; 65 by-the time "war 
-brake' out ;* whar he guess.es may-bv now 
be a total of more-than. 1.500M0-children 
or spectators. - . 

Sir. Robert’s 'plans.to carry -his concerts 
on- to include older children were broken 
by the war (-he was knighted in 1938, made 
a Companion -of. Honour in 1973).. He spent 
the-time studying juvenile’ delinquency, 
and produced a bdtik about k. for a time. 

. t^e London School “df Economics textbook 
on the subject' He says that were he not 
busy on other things now he'would like 
to write a^ second book., about -disturbed 
children, since nothing seems to- have 
Im Droved. ' 

' After the war be returned .to’bis “first 
love—music”,' aria “to- a scheme 'bfe - Had 
long been hatching. He -saw ' that older 
children needed music that thevdid hot 
’regard as “ kids’ stuff ”, possibly even 
exactly the Same music- As -grawn-uos., but 
made possible by spedal booking "system's 
and cheap * season ‘tickets. .Cheep." bur not 
free: Sir Robert, is a strong believer‘in 
the maxim thar people" do riot appreciate 
things that cost -nothing. And he wanted.: 

.![ to get young people into the habit, a habit 
I they would with luck keep all their lives, 
! of.buying season-tickets for a whole series 

of concerts. 
■ So he approached Sadler’s Wells and 

bought four performances. “They were a 
great success. I bought another two. Then 
I went to Covent Garden and the London 
Philharmonic Orchestra and said : you give 
me a number of seats and 1*11 bring tbe 
audiences. And we did.” Of his own 
-personal fortune spent io .the process all 
he will say is: “ Other men spent thefr 
money on chorus, girls. I got my fun from 
the concerts.’? 

If he belittles his own role in bringing 
it about, Sir Robert never fails to praise 
bis adopted country for what he calls ! 
the miracle' of - its musical Renaissance. 
England, he points out,, bas tbe Art*; 
Council, the BBC, Covent Garden, Glynde- 

.-bourne; London alone has four big 
I orchestras.- And yet, being a man of 

seemingly inexhaustible dreams, he longs 
for more. “The near monopoly of music 
held io Germanic countries for 200 years 
may be drawing to a close ”, he says. 
** England should take on .the mantle **. A 
conservatoire fen- advanced musical studies, 
launched by tbe EEC and set up in 
England would, be says, proride the 
“ sp&rinial _ counterpart To Monnet’s 
materialistic ideals.” 

Sir Robert is also still activelv working 
to. extend Youth and Music throughout 
-the country, as part of a team of advisers 
to the Arts 'Council. The only concession he 
appears to make to his age is that he no 
longer goes to the office: they come- to 
him. 

. Sitting slightly hunched up. by his 
desk, with his bushy white hair' and 
slightly Punch-like features,* he talks and 
talks, in a voice jtrst touched by a' foreign 
accent, producing' ideas and observations, 
reminiscences and .plans, all of them 
requiring energy and concentration. Music 

. teachers . are grossly underpaid; they 
should be paid more. People who go to 
concerts should look at the programme, 
not the names of the performers: there 
is too .much sensationalism abroad. Th# 
private sector roust be given a chance to 
help die. arts. Occasionally he pauses* says, 
abruptly. “ Ask me a question Then he 
is .off again. 

• *n his rather so.mbre flar 
just off Harley Street is-a scuffed leather 
visitors’ Book. The first entry is Bela 
Bartok, 1923. After him come Schnabel. 
Furtwangler, Bruno Walter, Milhaud, and 
many more, page after page of signatures 

. in 'fading ink, a musical history of receor 
rimes. Her points to it with pride, but also 
with- a certain wistfulness. “I find grear 
difficulty in getting young musicians to 
visit me now ”, he says. “ If only they knew 
.what .a.'favour they would be doing me-” 

•With his courteous, old world charm and 
his sharp humour, it is har.d to' see how 
anyone’ could resist the pleasure. 

‘ 1 Caroline Moorehead 

ASSISTANT 
EDITOR 

To work on books mainly in the craft and leisure fields, 

raking them from manuscript to publication. 

Duties will include copy-editius, layout, picture 

research, liaison with authors, design, production, publicity 

and sales departments. 

At least 2 years’ publishing experience, preferably 

working on illustrated books is required. 

Salary £3,500. 

Apply in writing to Joan Gubbin, 

EVANS BROTHERS LTD., 

Montague House, Russell Square, London, WC1B SBX 

SALES AND MARKETING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
ASSISTANT CAMPAIGN PLANNER 1 . * - „ 
A graduato poslUon requiring a years advertising or mariieim« 
espcrlentn. Languages useful VfUrkfoVfl for this leading cosmeUc 
-groan Age 23 + £5.000. 

COMPUTERS—£3,500-E5.000+ „ . 
Jutn a strong an.I successful Sales.'MartioUug loam. Exc<aieni 
prospect*, .training and status. An interesting wg>]UnD 
and Bscetloiu educational qualifications ar> taewUinJ. Aao 31 +. 

AMERICAN SHIPPING GROUP 
The Sales and Marketing fNnumml wUh. to aupoini an 
io Uielr Scandinavian Kefllojuil Manager. A . _leveH. 

business qualification is ooo 
stsonUoU. Some overseas travel la envisaged. Age 33-35 to j-a.uuu. 

CALL MR. M. BLUNDELL JONES. 637 W23 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS ■ 
(Recruitment Services} 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

««»»*— 

: ITALPRESS MILANO : 
■RflUlm 3 dynamic young* 
2 laoles.-men under W. ror nro-; 
"motional work In Europe. Must I 
■be frcti IP travel Immediately■ • 
Sal! travelling expenses paid, plus* 
o accommodation — mlwmiim ■ 
"guaiuntuti S55 p.w.—pins cum*J 
■ mission. Apply; in . Cen-m 
■ Ira I City HOUI. Cojrtral Slroel. • 
Sold EVti E.C.1 told SL T«W. • 
■ between id-6-p.n>. Mwu-Fn. ■ 
• Inclusive. 2 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

The John Makepeace School for 
Craftsman in Wood requiros J 
flrsl class fnrnlluro designer 
with practical experience or 
running a workshop La assist 
wlih.lho iralnmg of Indepon- 
dent deslgner-crait*men from 
September. 1978. Please tele¬ 
phone for further demlU. Bc#- 
lUlMter 103081 86330*. 

BUSINESS CAREERS 

Experience Required 

Statistician Cl-31 £3.000 

Motor Claims £3.500 plus 

Shipping Ass nc. HB-Zo liJ.ouo 

Credit Analyst 21 ph*i B-j.CuO 

COVE NT t; Alt DEN APPTS., 

S3 Fleet Stnrol. EC4 
353 

executive trainees to fis.ioo- 
U.8. OO. CUont Unison. uroWnra 
sotirtng. etc. ut-atu 0fi4T.. Pre¬ 
mier PorooniKri. 

HIGH FASHION COMPANY Seel:* 
nuinagars. sales assistants for disr 
ttnciwc shops In SWo and ,W8 
arms. Good appearance .'roliabinty 
tmportuu and provlous expert 
ditjlncUe, Salaries noaotlabla. 

. further - (knells ring Personnel. 
692 4028/.0. 

GENERAL “VACANCIES 

* A * LEVELS 
FOR 

management 
Foreign exchange dealer 
prospocts awaits «i-thc-tall 
creative person With mini¬ 
mum (wo * A ■ levels. PuU 
mining with U^, bonk ptua 
oneouraaanieni for study. 
Si.irt on £2.730 o.a. phis 
suport benertls. Can 

M A J PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

588 0174 

CAPTAIN 

or capialrt and wife required 
for SS-melre list luxury mour 
yacht in the south gf France. 
Employed on annual basis. 
Must be' folly experienced. 
Please write la: 

. Box 0257 K, The Times 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING Knights- 
bridge Estate agents require com¬ 
petent young negotiator. Estate 
Agonw axperlenca not MMnllrl 
but me position demands iTnrta- 
tlve and a flair tor soiling. Good 
basic salary plus commlulon. 
Phone tor liuervlw. Martin SaX. 
084 B8». 

Peterlee 
. DevelopmentCorpofat'ion 

ESTATES DEPARTMENT - ’ V 

Senior Industrial ' 

Estates Surveyor v.V 
Salary t Grade 9{£S^80 to. £6^)57) 
plus appropriate supplevnertis. 

Peterlee Development Corporation j^eqaire a. Semdr .; 
' industrial. Estates Surveyor to augment.the Industrial.^ 
Team responsible- for foe continuation. anti -trnprw- -: 
ament of Peteriee- Industrial Grodrfo..-|ir jsddifiofiL-the 
successful candidate will be required to. assist. With. 
Commercial and Residential Development - 

Applicants should have wide ranging .'experfeftce / 
especiaJly in the IndusWaT Managtern^L^-D^top- 
ment field, .arid possess ..the relevant pfofes3lonnr . ; 
qualifications. 

Commencing salary will depekid ' on j ability and 
experience, and attractive fringe benefits payable: in - 
appropriate cases may include removal expense^: " 
legal and estate agents fees, Todfeirig and settFing4r> 
allowance and a casual users car affpvitance.T. ■;.' 

- This advertisement appears tritlv Jtia jJermssidrFtitTj 
foe New Towns Staff Commission. «_ j ^ ......a 

Applrcatoin forms .are available! tom the under-, 
signed- and should be returned- to: him-xm-oc-befcrar v 
Monday, 13th March, 1978... -   —r—-?-• 

e. c.- simpson, - 
Director df Admirii'd^tiori'^:RrterreBL5? 

Peterlee Development Corporation, • -. j . i 
Lee House, Yoden-Way. ■ • - V - ' ■ ■ 
PETERLEE, co. Durham SR8 TBB. 
(Telephone Peterlee 8B33K) - : v- r-. 

mSM 

. Tt»o PrinctasL - - •- 
SNlt-KifHCBilegf,- 

* Nnrtqn AU»I. - - 
Devon. TQ12 6NQ. - 

University of London. ■_ 

CHAIR OF PATHOLOGY 
AT THE INSTITUTE OF - - - 

• .- OPHTHAL^IOLOGY 

Tho • sendie ibvltM - aixAt- 
catnBS-tnnn medlcaltr xoisaim-asl 
parsons far the Chair of PbUio- 
■ogr tmeble at iho-laMffute of 
OshtbUtnatoffir. Ute- • snccMsTOI 

mwm 
candidate, U qspertatcol Jn 
ortuiahtuc1 pathofag)-: trill 
•Warm- Qie appdlntiueltf on t 
Ocaober. 2978. H not so erparl— 
went anailHCinenl* cab “!«' 
made fhr hhn.-ar htno metn 
3*-fa* ttqtrnajMi tn-.- «hts- spe-t 
ctsMsT- 

r ThtL ertrfesaor bTUeod'ot'Om 
Dt DanmHi * of' (Mutiogr ind 

■w!B.- be''based taltlaUr St we¬ 
ll napiterm judd^fitreeL • .. ■ - 

Vc^rrtPutJtaa r should''' otuata 
further. ..tnforovuioa nxMu . the 
AiW<Bsmlc -Ketristrar rri j-"Senaie 
Uciraa. Marat Ftroet. London, 
wcac 7HU. ,suhtnrtunq 
aprllarthraA (11 cuidav> 
lag date 20 March. 1978. ~r: * 

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT 

SALES EXECUTIVE ^ 
Following the proinottori of.otir pri»Mnf JWMfnl«th^ w«J6quIra 
• qualified Soles Btesifiive baaad In. London Io ropresmil .The 
T]nraa in France end other territories. ’■ 
The prime requirement Is- absolute fluency In frepeh, prafetahly 
bilingual1 Ftenph/Englieti Another Buropdan tanguage. wauK oa 
an advantage. The Imr applicant will nawirodiB reprosenrarioo 
experience -tail soles experience ta other' suttxUe onrifoments 
could be-accsptabie- - . -.... - 
The succesfsul applicant win be required to travel frequently In 
Europe, up to 13 trorkttg weeks in the year, aat moat be 
prepared tor long absences from home. Tha position is open to 
men ana women and a good salary and expense* will be paid.. 
Please write with foil personal, career and aalsiy dejoHs to: . 

.THE.-EMPLOYMENT.MANAGER'(BEE. EA/7).1 _r--' .V 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LUHTED, 
.' 200 GRAY'S INN ROAD; LONDON WCTJt 8EZ-. t . . A 

EAST BASK 

P18IIC RELATIONS 

mmm 

BOYS 9-161 
• . . • : -y- 

Auttition ’cfn ybfir;,halter 
to fjlm wjfo Richard BartorU' 
Come -to Studio 7 Dance 
Centre; Floral SL,: 
W.C.2. ^6 plui. on Februayi 
14th or 2Qfo or send.phofo^ 
graph “to- Ftoo rri'. 3^‘jPi lift- 
wood Studios. Ivor. BucksJ 

Theatre 

f^ir; ,'^,13 

iidPB 

VERY EXPERIENCED- oabw sloHr 
in tori pr dHlsnvs/Thbrte add car¬ 
pet managar/css nqulrsd. to. late 
charge at Zaracb Ud.. I83SMM 
SL. s.w.i. Appro jUdith Kobano. 
01-335 6146/^ . 

REOUIRCO. tSaxmenf dasHttorW 
visit India. SaJ-' goo,_Scad 
deems to P.O. BOX B. T«UBng- 

• tan. MUdueex- 



NORWICH 

3R RESEARCH 
SSOCIATE 

* ;oc Ino yours 10 work 
1. S. Houllon, School of 
ntsl Sciences and* £». 
lane. School of Mniha- 

'* i Physics in an Investi- 

;• ■ I he interactions be- 

loiers end underlying 
f materials. Applicants 

-' ■'o a good grounding in 
mechanic* or soil 

theory and preferably 
*-• rerlenco in numerical 

’ There would also be 

1 illlty- of field work for 

ted person. Applicariis 

. -s completed a PhD in 
.■ a n other related ais- 

he appointment would 

' ■ it the appropriate ape- 

;. <in the salary range 

219 (under re vie). . 
.... should-send a eurricis- 

- and the names ol two 
> Dr. C. S. Boulton. 

- of « Environmental 
. University Plain. Nor- 

7TJ. England. No 
: ipplfealfon are issued. 

Irty of wales 

.msity 

.eqe of 
riiseA 

*r in American 
^Studies 
sns tare Invited lor the 
ecturer in American 
im 1 October. .1978.- 
_a period of up to 5 

«• should have a par- 
terost in American 
(eraiure and culture 
sored to teach such a 
pan. ot an Jnterdrsei. 
>rican Studios degree, 

ilary- will be at the1 

af the scab) £3.333 id 
annum (urtiex review) 
'SDRS banalils. 
ulieulars and bodI/co- 

(2 copies)' may be 
fcom the Personnel. 
nlvsrslty College ot 
Unglelon Parti, Swan- 
SPP, to whom they 
-c hr mid by Friday, 10 

University of Hong Kong 

Professorial Appointments - 

in Dentistry 

■ Applicafioas are invited for Hie following appointments: 

Chair of Children’s 
baptistry and Orthodontics 

: Chair of Periodonfology . 
and Public Health 

Chair of Prosthetics 
• '• * . . 1 ' ' 

The appointees, will be'expected rp assume'full-time 
dories from January 1, 1980. They will be afforded ttae 
opportunity to liaive with the planning team- and -to 
participate in the planning of the. curriculum before1 
takufg up full-nme duty in Hong Kong. 
Annual salary (superanenable) will be within the clinical, 
professorial range and not less * than HKSm.&DO- 
(£1 =JiK$S.70 approx.1. . ■ 
Furtlier particulars and apoli cation forms may be ob¬ 
tained from the Secretary General, Association'of Com¬ 
monwealth Universities (Addis.), 36 Gordon Square!, 
London. AVCLH OPF, or the Assistant Secretary (Recruil- 
ment). University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong. Closing 
date for applications is lath Aprii, 1978. 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY (ADMINBTMTLQN) ? ? 

The British Academy requires an Assistant' Secretary (Administra¬ 
tion).. The duties include responsibility lor office supb'Mci'and 

, purchases, organisation ol filing and records, receiving visitors, edit¬ 
ing ot annual Year. Book and- Report, .arrangements (or lectures and 
rniei lain menu and accommodation. AgS 35-50.'*'PrtiWouB experience" 
of otfica services esaeni.al, end an interest fn the objects tor which 
the Academy ousts- is desirable. The poison appointed will need 
Strongly marked .habits of accuracy, ability!to work as pari ol a 
team, mventivpnesa in developing procedures, a practical outlook, 
and a.capacity to make visitors feel at ease, initial appointment, 
according to age and experience, -will1 be oh a salary scale rlslno 
by >1 increments (torn EZ.B04 to S5.6T7 plus £450 London Allowance. 
It is expected ihai the person appoinled will Initially be offered 'a 

■salary between £3.0(H) and £4.000. 'Luncheon1 vouchers are,provided 
and thpie is an optional pension scheme. ... 

Further particulars are obtainable. Applications lo The Secretary 
(Ref -7B/BI. The British Academy, Burlington' House London WTV 

ON S, by 20th February. ... . ^ . 

DevelppmentCorporation 
ESTATES DEPARTMENT , 

Industrial Liaison ! 

Officer 
* Salary Grade 9 (£5,580 to. £6,057) 
plus appropriate supplements : . 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 

! COPYWRITER ' 

PUBLICATIONS. DESIGNER .• 
.INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICEfl etc ' 

■ • • • . i • • . ■ ■ 
Are you sufficiently'vecsauleto fiJJ all of these roles at 

- the: same' tune ? For ;the fight- person, we offer . the 
opportunity to join a small team-of'job- finders with a 
big record of success. We' need someone wbo can do 
the advertising/publ!cations side and' also feel at borne 
telling top industrialists about the joys of manufacturing 
in Peter lee New Town. Overseas'travel win be involved. 
Commencing.salary will depend on abifilyaad experience 
and attractive fringe benefits payable - in appropriate 
cases may include removal expenses, legal and estate 
agents fees, lodging and. settling-in allowance and a 
casual users car allowance. 
This advertiseinent appears with, the permission of the 
New Towns Staff Commission. ... 
Written applications should be sent to tbe undersigned 
on or before Tuesday, 7tb March, 1978. 

: • E. C. SIMPSON, 
Director of Administration and Finance. 

**• i ■ ' ’ ' , • i 
Peter Jee Development Corporation* , 
Lee House, Yoden Way. 
PETERLEE,- Cbiiflfy Durham." ' • ■ " .- " 
Telephone : Peterlee 86336p. 

DEPARTMENT 
-5. Appncaius 

OP 
must 

1 g 1,1. 
o provide etc 
■ ai both ondr 
iradilate levels 
■f the foUowlni 

Economic Th 

dEr* 4 1 
tl Economics; 
Economic De 

subtle 

w 
3 

■a»t five year 
M ho* earth e 
orted by BCh 

laX 
ilnrly 
lallty 

n rpcpgntepif 
considered for 

1 scale; NU 
■ . r£9.649-£10 

SMS 

c£l sitrILrt 

y. of London • 
/on SCHOOL of 

. AND- raurLCAL- 
idzi&icE 

J SHIP; WW 
' s arc htvli*d for 

from 1 Oclotx-r,. - 
I nawiy available 
, n Law. 
. it wui t» on the 
* for lecturers of 
- i.o65 a vear plus 
, London Allowance, 

uoHoc bonoilu. In 
)-turtlM—salary.- 

wilt be glu-n 10 
I .esc.and p.ippn-i 

‘ s • should ■ be. 
■ later than l-> 
i .' by-the ‘Rdminla- 
. ir iH.oILH. .The . 
, iol or -Economics 
VSaLencc/ Houghton 
r on VC1A 2AE. ■ 

farther wu-Hculors 
qon forma.- are 

ui .applicants 1 luc 
idvrrtb.[.-d Lccltirc-.- 
it the School who 
one I dared for this ; 
mid Inform the 
? OfBcrn- -«t t)iD 

jt. 6f,.Warwick., 

J -LESHIP IN 
( HOUXeY • ' • 
I s are- invited lo* «•' 
I n the- Department 
> . tenable (rain 1st - 
I ur as soon a>, 
. «a»icr. -’The - sue- 
; tats wilt b»- a»»o, - 
*. a* oevalopnirnt and 
! moos leading 4o a 
1 *• •dcurto iO t'a--- . tiitm : honours 
J. PWiosophy anjt 
(Preference- wal be 
' xlkJalos with. In-' 

;bdrime<iital Social 
for- which Hood 
.tics arc available. . 
Will be wlth*n-Oie 
its of the Lpctorer 
.3.^5—iKJ.VJSl— 

iunder rcvtuafl. 

Tons and further t 
om'".he Academic 
itveruu- of- U'*r. 
T Cvii AL, quot- 
-M. JR 7B.;aov . 
recofpl of appU- 

daoxar. T97B.. - 

uen 

. NORWICH ! 

IECTURESHIP 

-COMPARATFYE UTERAniRf. ' 
Tenable tram j January.. I97«i. 
in the School of Enqlti.fi and 
Am or* can studies. ' Candldwbaa • 
should be able u> leach English 
and French literature, and' pre¬ 
ferably be enaaged bt research 
Ui me 19th andi'or 20th cen¬ 
tury. Ttv successful .candidafc 
Vs UMHy to give eouiwcs in Iho 
•• moderhist " period'. ' InfDal 
saJai>< within the ranee £3.335- 
£4.l‘ifl an the . scale. £3.533- 
£6.655 (tinder review) plus 
TSSUrUSa benefits. . .. 
Applications tone''cony only) 
givtnp the. names of - three oer^. 
sora to .whom reference may 
he made, should be -lodged with 
the Bsami&lunmu- omccr. uni¬ 
versity or East .Anglia. Norwich. 

ma.7L^tgL'& 
further nart;culara may -bd ob- 
(ajnrd. not later than 3 3 March. 
1978, No forms of apotlcaUon 
arc HnM. ■ in aucmhvq throe 
referees yon.. arc nartiouirtV; 
requested -in give only' the' 
names of those who can tni- 
medlatelv he approached. 

University of Edinburgh. ■ 

CHAIR OF MATHEMATICS 

Appllcadona arc' Invtled " far 

the Chair of MathemaMCs in the 

• University or Edtirblouh. teK • 

vacant by the reccm 'death' of '' 

Professor Arthur Erd'dtiri. ' 

F.H.S. ^he 'twsMion1 

token up as soon as tf W- ' 

, — VMftkKBfc -lo^^o .SDCamMttltrgpplj. ..-.1 

com. 

As both Pure and AppH^T^ 

Mat hematics are represented By 

the present nrJessors, nq, 

particular sublet I area Is pres¬ 

cribed. , 
: ■ • j -• : • :'i 

Salary , M-itmn the profes¬ 

sorial." range ' wiih U.5.S.. / 

F.S.StU' ” / 

Further particulars mgs- bat.- 

Obtained' from, )he SECRETARY ..‘ 

10-TH^ ‘ UNIVERSITY, •• ,* 

.. UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH.. " 

- Old Collage. . South . . Bridge. 

Edlnbucylf. E.H.8. JrrU. iv'llh- 

Whom ’ appbrauons". |13. ’ 

copies > except ' lor a versa*» 

candidates, who. 'need, submit - 

only one "copy)' 'giving the 

Staines of Uirce referees, should 

‘ be ibdg'ed by'' I3ihJ Aprii ir J* 

. passible:' * 

, . Please quoi^^lcrence S. 78, ; 

University .of -Nottm-gham 

, SURVEYOR AND 
' , ;iJEjNGI_NEtER •• 

SCMObt.' OFv AOriiCULTilR^. 
AJL^CTON HGNJN&rON . ,, 

• AoplwA*tanO- "are met leu' from.' 
suitably qualifh-rt penonh-. -Of. 
post carries responsibility foe 
all 6.JJTCTS of IBbrh: qnd terrtfi3 
maintenance, the. ■ control and 
supervision 6f deanlmj. porter- 
mg ^nd-'-Bccanv , sufL' land 
greands maintenance. Qtuiiff- 
o:aiion« and'dduild ftcperlimcto In . 
f;nB laaartn.0.: scroicra a/ul build- ' 
trip won: .essential.- 
. Satery will h -m Hie w<ii'i 

ZB. 1 . SS5 per annum 
funder' review) ■ nlirt superan¬ 
nuations- Further ‘ particulars 
and application forms, return¬ 
able nw" tefer ■ than1 38UI rgn- 
runry. 1Q7R. Irem the Slnff 
nrpoliiOnwits ‘ ogitu1.-^ Uiiiuww, 
sip' of Notnnqham. I'ntvorslly 
Park. NoiUngham. Ref. Nn. 

THE.BRITISH ACADEMY. 

SMALL GRANTS RESEARCH 
FUND IN THE HUMANITIES 

Applications -to ihg Fund are invited tram. $ervmg. roam bars of 1h« 
»ta(f of universities Of other institutions of .triglwr. education in 
the United Kingdom to .support research by Individual scholar^.In 
the humanities. Closing ' datds In 1977-78 are 28 February and 
30-April 1076. . 

Fuhhef ■ details1 and' appBcaGoti forms. are' available from ' the 
Secretary, The British.-Academy,. Burlington 'House, PMcadffly, 
London W1V 0NS. (Tot.. 01-734 0457) , .. 

KH 

■ appointment som 

FELSTED SCHOOL: : 

MODERN LINGXJIST 
. . (FRENCH & SPANISH)' ’ ‘ . 

aid PHYSICIST ; 
Required for September,: 1978,- yoiuag graduates to teach 
tbe above subjects in-large and successful.departments. 
For the Physics post, a .knowledge. Of Nuffield methods- 
woald be an advantage.- Accommodation available.. 
Further demos jfrom, and . applications- to,- the ’Head¬ 
master, Feisted School, Dunmow, Essex (Gnat Dtmmow 
(0371) 8202SS). .... ' V^T- T..‘ ” 

j. UDiversity College of 
. Botswana 

AppUctations are Invtied for the 
t post or -. 

-SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

,. . ’• University oS. Essex 
■LECTURER'.. IN 'THE,. 

, . DEPARTMENT. Of - 
government. . 

i - AppILcaubna are imdted for (h*. 
o«6i of Loetunh (salary mb1« 
xd.333-e6.63S . nun .. nndnr 
revlrwt "in the ffcrd pi Com- 

;■ pare Q aa - Poll net for ^ppogtr* 
■ inrnI Jponi .1 .October. 19.78. 

Appllaairla fnay -have any blna 
.• al spccu)Hatton fn .tha pwtvtM 

field tj '-compuBtive - poDtlcs. 
• ADplitaHons- -tsJxiicopiosi. m- 

■ rlntilngr a oinlpiJum vtoc and 
the nnnfes #nd addrtwes ot 
two rarftnecs shnu«- -rtsicfi th*‘ 
HeqliLrar ■ AG.13 T*’. Cnlvcr- 

• sltv of Fssox. Wivmwoo Part, 
CotchoBicr CO-t oSO. from 

»^rt>cin-terta«grlVMa«ftaBs»gw(nyy1 
bo obtained, by lOlli March; 

. j .The Uniyprsiry .oF . 
Nottingham .Medical 

. School- • 
DEPARTMENT 6l»'- 

PSYCJHIATRV 

Applications ira'lii'.lteil from 
iregiuared medical praciiuoners 

._ for. tbo post of 

t' LECTURER'IN . _ 

t\..’’psychiatry . 
fin (hr Dopamneni.tif PmtKialrv 

LPrrifwsar- J. • E. Coorxii • 
CHnlau umies ■ *01 *f> at 

_MWperl»;..flMpUil, wtum- ths 
Druarunent ■ has lit Hoad- 

/■ quartere. Dntlcd -nvUl.' also 
Include teactuna. In hpUi _lho 

.‘-cllrricSI arnl • ■ bohailQttral 
. ac time a* eooraos. and lolling 

pari In. the jMydhlairic a*&M&- 
1' ment of ware TtferraU' 'In Ute 

district pencral tmsxillals. ..The. 
cnrrfcuitnn at - NdtUngham-' 
fraiuro an.-unuswu. dogrro.or 

. tnucaration between the various 
departments In the Medical. 
School, and on husrest In .all 
aspl-cls or psythiaerr In relation 
lo medicine will bo required. 
The successful candidate will be 

-eilgtMc - vlag. -JHpiwjaty.^Senior, 
. Reglurar or RegfitErar idiui 
accordIna to quautlcanons and 
cvparlrnic. 

Sdlnry will bo on the clinical 
tectnrer scale £-1,056 £7.227 
■ under roiicw* and the 
■nnolnunerii wilt canr sppro- 

- - nru4e..«uMwanniuil(w.. muigt— 
menu. Inc aiartinq salary 
wall, dopeiul on qua Uf lea lions, 
agr and experience. 

. Other iwutlrtiiaps and a. (arm 
or appUcatlon oiay.bo obUlne.1 

■from the 1 Senior 'Assdsbint 
ReHlsuar. ' • Medical ... School. 
Cincm-s Medical identic. Not- 
Unaham NGT -fiUN:- to whom' 

. noiuplnicd appltmions should 

.» retumod by tho Jth March. 

' .University, of- Essex . 

• LIBRARIAN 1-' 
■ .Applications ore- Inaljedl for 

llir -poji of UBKARfAX which 
will buroniF vacant on the re- 
Uremcnl ol Mr. PhJUp Long 
rrom 'i<a October. lOTB.- ■* , 

- Further particular* may be 
Obtatnr-d iron, Ine Reoiitrar-. 
L'nlversiiy .of.-Ff«o. Itlieohne 
Part. Uolchriicr. COJ 3SO- 
and appUi-atlnn.-i ■ len cnofrai 
quottmi relerMire AC.-M/T.. 
PcluiUsn rurrictilum vit.ii and 
■Ufa names of three refer«a>s. 
nUuild rea-.h bun not latir than 
371h March. l-Vfrt. 

,Tbe University of 
... ;.... Manchester.. 

' ■' LECTURERS AND 
TEMPORARY LECTURERS 
. :/'tN ACCOUNTING'' ■ 

. : Applications * hi Till'd for 
UtMe post?. Putloa commence 
October lit. Salary range p.a.i 
£3. j53-£6.fi&&7 - Supenntnua- 
uun. ' - . 
Further particulars ojid ipolica- 
llotf-- * lomi • ireimmablo- by 
March 1st i from the ficqls- 

r nwr,'" ~f»rfcqjufv«iBuy- - 
cheater M13 &PL. OuoLa ref.; 
3U -7M r. 

•».. • • in the . 
DEPARTMENT OF POUT3CAI. 

■ / ;.;WQ ADMINISTRATIVE .. 

’ SpSlaitsatfon In Uie tields ‘or 
lovemalioiul Rotations and 
International Jtelallgiit .of 
Africa necessary- AbUljy to 

■ teachi . Modem • f Poldlcol' 
. DioaqM. '-CampaT-atlvc Political 
-^Development. _ Introduction ID 

Politics or 1 Political Sodoiopy 
and an Imiirnl In Africa would 
be desirable. MA reqipred. 

. -ABD or. PhD -preferred. Seven* 
manbcri in department are ln- 

■.- vbivtM primarily in nadithg 
undergraduatrs bui a new MA 
programme has last boon esub- 

. Ilshed. Salon' scales: Senior"; 
Lecturer P5.368-P7.116 p.*_; 

.lecturer P 1.272-P5.7Q0 pa. 
I HI alerting -equals PI .60'. 
Tlie -British Oortnuiicnl may 

>' .supplemeni salaries In range 
, . SS.L7B-C3.216 pa. . , sterling i • 

fur married appointee and 
.-£,804-£1.716 p.a. ictorhngi jor 
single .appotmre ■ reviewed 
annuaIIv and normally free 6f • 

■ all Laxi and provide chUdrai's 
education aUpwances and hnU- 

... dajr visit passages. Family pas¬ 
sages: baggage allowance; bien¬ 
nial -oversta* leave: tndtKement 
alloMrancn 30 per rent gratuitj-. 
SB "per coni at* end of each two 
year tour plus various allow¬ 
ances, ■ Detailed apoilczlions is 

■.Copies* with cumculnm vtuie 
• anti- naming a rofnrere to - be 
seni to Registrar. Unlye rally 

••-Colieoi-■o‘" timsu-ana Private- 
• Bag 0022. Gaborone. Botswana 
bv 7 March IV^B. Applicants 
resident tn UK should also send ■ 

. .one .copy to Jntcr-Unlverstty - 
■Council, SiB'ni TouenKam- 
Court Road. London U’JP OPT- 
Tuntier doLaiis nut be obtained 

■ tram Hthef address. i ", : 

ARCHAEOLOGIC.\L 
PROCESSING ASSISTANTS 

. . .REQUIRED . " - 
1. Senior AssistonT tdcawljig- 

experience neMU«n).T.£2.642 " 
lo E3.91S pa. < 

S ftivSlBtant ' SS.373 16 1 
rq.S'Mi p,a,. ^ r- ' - L. J ' 

Rc-oewxble anjiinil contract. -J 
Details' Cncm Snath-,oclc.' j*nd. - 1 
Lambeth AickaeologKal- 

Society. Oimung .Museum. 155-, 
lf.7 Walworth Road. London, 

S F..I7. . Ti-I.: 0I-7O7 031 L 

Closing date out' March. j , 

. U mversity of Lon'don'- 
CHAIR OF EDUCATIOMAt 

ADMINISTRATION' ■ 
- at the ixsTrnrruTE : 

' OF -EDUCATKW " , 
Tha. Senate invRra aapti- • 

cations (or the above . Chair 
Candidates -houtd " obtain' fur- - 
iher particulars .front the .A*31*'. 

■ domic Reptstrar iT*. L'nivoislty 
■ of .Condon. Senate Wouae, ' 

Malm Sbaei. London U'CIE 
..".QtU: .before-suhntflDPg. asmsll*- I' 

w lions i 1U eopIMi. ClasUlB 
dale 15 March. 19711. 

■(Ne»i{ Zealand 
University of Canterbury 

| ’ Christchurch 

Lecturer in “ 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Applications' are invited for 
tits.-_■tui’OrDcnbanPd position 
Inotn young honour*- graJaaled 

Cugipeering '. who with to 
j develop a mw genet*Used 

systems aciraach in the plan 
rung, designing.*organising 

ttrfTrt 
ki-J ’r oj y.Wy 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

AND TECHNOLOGY-; 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

Director of the College 
Health Service . 

AppbcarLotrs are arvired-for a new post ol full-tune director 
of tbe exastlas college' healLh service which presenriy pro- 
vides "geaeral practice care for members cf -the college 
registered at tbe health centre,■ most -ot wbom are resident 
students, and a college-wide . emergency agfl. occupational 
beajch servfice. Tbe organisatiDn of Ibe -service' Li under 
review and the director will be expected to play a leading 
part in‘shaping as future. Tbe director' Trill participate in 
tbe general-‘practice work ctf tbe centre tis well'as being 
responsible foe ibi admlnistirMion: . 
Applicants must be registered' medical- pfaciitiotners with 
appropriate lespeTi^cxe of general piactite Ifceferaolv. but 

. not necessarily. Rt the contest of .a university health service. 1 
and sbould be able to demonsoate adminlscratire and leader¬ 
ship qualities appropriate to a director of a-large university 
health service. Experience of, and interest'.in, other aspects 
of mediciiu ralei'a-ni ro sucij a service, e.g. psychlarrv and 
occupatJonal health, would be an advanrage., ■ . 

The salary for -the port will be related n the clinical 
professorial scale c-urrenth- £9.423-110.420-111.209 + toWlon 

i allowance. £450. Superannuation under US^ (or' FSSU if 
already rtt membership). Tbe successful candidate wfll be 
expected to take up the past 'sat later than 1 October 1978, 
but to at least a month earlier."-- 

Further particulars and application form (/or return by 3 
March 19,78) from : _ -' ' .* • * 

M. J. Davies, Ewi, Secfetarv*, 

.imperial' college of science and -technology. ' 

LONDON SW7 2AZ. ‘ 

p^n 

s 

KILMARNOCK 
and LOUDOUN 
district cbuiicir 
Department of Leisure 

The District covers 146 squats aides ot Industrial areas, ruial 
vlDages and agricultural land. The Ayrshire coast is iritnin easy., 
reach, and Kilmarnock is also linked tav good roads with 
Glasgow 121 mijeaj and ;■ Edinburgh; (33 miles). - - 

‘ Chief Ranger/Arfmrnistrator; 
.. . ,£5,727-E6^31 .. 
(pJu* supplements o( E520 pJ:) _ 

The person appofnlad* will be resfiohaible for the management. 
suputWftkifi-and prorhotlon of countryside amenities-and. acihrijies- , 
within the 0lstri£L There will be particular responsibility for 

. development of the new'Dean Codntry, Parit extending' lo over 
' iOD acres.’ and catering ^or all Interests -ih .' couutiystde and. ■< 
- recreational activities. . ' “. «. v 

Camfidates should have wide experience d adpjinielratlort and . 
manegament and en inrqrest in end knowledge of ooiinlry parks. 

* Application, form* at* obtainable bom llie Jhwsomwl Officer,V 
KHmamock, and.Londpa District Council, Chric Centre, laimar- . 
nock. Applications must' be returned net later fa 3rd March, 

-1978'. .■ , 
"■ Canvassing" of mtmbara- or alticm at jtim. Diatriet Council 
dVocily■ onIndtrocUr shall.disqualify. .. - 

FELSTED SCHOOL.... :• 

■; '' ' ieat Great Dunmo^, Essex •: " 
The Govecnors icwfte spplksuzoas'fQf the poat.of' 

: BURSAR • '. 
whicli wai beaaae vacant on the rafetiooent <rf the.present 
holder on 31st December 1978. The Successful candidate 

pWilL however, be expected to commence duties aftim begin-". 
* niug of September 1978, A- -wide experience of mlrnifluai.ru cron 
1 and’ finance' is necessary, and candidates should.' be. between 
-theages of 35 vud50. -.-1 

Further' partitiriars are obtainable from The Bursar, 
■ Felsed School, Nn Gt. Dunmow, Essex, < . •. 

■ AppMcatlpnr, witfa curriculum. vitae and. the-names and 
addresses Of-two-refteees, should be seat by 15th March w 

. the Cleric to the Governors.gristed School, Fcteted, _ 

Peterlee 

DewoMinieiitCorporation 
.ESTATES DEPARTMENT. 

Research Officer/ 
Assistant Industrial 
Development Officer 
SALARY GRADE 8 (£4,992 to £5,406) plus 

appropriate supplements , 

The small'team of job finders working for Paterlee New 
Town are-seeking, help.- They cover the U.K. and other 
major- -industrial nations searching (with relative 
success) for manufacturing investment for this area of 
North East England , and often have-to deal with basic 
marketfnd^statisticalr questions on the U.K. in general 

. and Peterlee m.pa'rticular. . 
We are looking for someone with either a Market 

•Research or Central/Local Government statistics back¬ 
ground who is: familiar with sources-of statistical infor¬ 
mation and whq has the practical ability to present 
data and draft reports fn layman's language. The suit- 
able 'applicant' Is likely -lo be in his/her late 20's and 
educated to fitst degree level (but we are open to 
persuasion if (fie right experience can be demon’ 
strafed). 

Commencing .salary will depend on ability and experi¬ 
ence and attractive' fringe benefits payable in. appro¬ 
priate cases may. include removal expenses, legal and 
estate agents' fees, lodging and settling-in allowance 
and a:casual user's car allowance. 

This advertisement appears with the permission of the- 
New Towns' Staff Commission. *■. _ 

Written applications should be sent to the undersigned- 
on or before (Tuesday, 7th March, 1978. 

E. C.'.SIMPSON. 
Director of Administralipn and Finance 

Peterlee Development Corporation, -1 
Lee House, Yoden Way, 
PETERLEE, County Durham. 
Telephone: Peterlee 863366. 

Leicester Polytechnic 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 

1 FaaJty of Artand Design 
^'Required for T May 1978 or as soon 
• thereafter as possible. 

Applications.a re invited fromsurtably 
qualified and experienced candidates. 

Salary: £1 i-,451 p.a. (under review) 

Particulars and application form from: 
. Staffing Officer. L eicesterfatyxechnic. 

P.O-Bo* 143. Leicester. LEI 9BH. 

Applications close on 1 April 1978. 

The'University -of StfsseJr 

7 .LECTURESHIP IN 
r _ OPERATIONAL ;"i 

-- •-RESEARCH j;<- 

. The Operational J?B*Wc}i 
Croup al1 SussBx- UrtiricnUiy Tis 

" respanoIUe -tor -a ■ TjreB»mio6 
-whlcU cumauy bast about rmnt 
D.jwvu sruDbns.', so. m^c 
aruiteius and '* fan® irtrtrtjrr of 
'uiutorgifacbrate* who Ore-taught 

■BBrtoua osoeciuhr tbe-nieihailo-. 
logy; and. ■ Ucbnlauea .ol Opera¬ 
tional Research.. | “ . 

-.-We <urra»pi' A^ye. a' .vacaurei 
for a lcdwcsWp. Tills" la a 
temparats abpglntineni' initially 
Wr oita’ year wHJi1 the posslU!- 

. liar.-.or 'rwrrwaj,"on.ian. annual. 
tnuiU. -We are locking forborne-, 
one w&h' experience of. Ope re¬ 
gional RMearch ^fao''can • team 
odectno a»»octs ofi fflt subject/, 

.The appoliUipiinr veUl ha on t^e 
jMfjy ... Half : for, .Lecturer, 
£5.1533' lis £<5,6SJ>ptir annum 
rilnder reviewi- > ' .i 

" FmThor ttiforntailoo con 
obtained from iProtessor Palrlclc 

. JtlvqtL-, ■ QpefoltqmU , -’-RBSjBarcn. ■ 
oj on (ell ^tuUdlqg. .Vnlvereliy of* 
Baaoax.' FaCmei*. BrtbhXon'. BMl' 
tjRF' I’lefevhonw’CJ'BS 6B67S5. 

■JEan. W7V.-BJ Wtioip appltqaiiona 
.aliouJdWesqlmtincd.^w adlb-, 
'Febinary. lr7B. * .* ' 

Westminster School ! 
.*■ 1 Applications, are invited from persons under ; 
rhe agp of 55 for tbe post of jBlTRSAR with effect ; 
from-1st. January. 1979. The .salary, with'the pos-. . 

.-sibiJity, of .tiving accommodation being provided by ' 
I .die School, will be. in the region of £8,000 per ' 
i j annum. • . 

■: - Further particular.s and .forms, of. application 
■. mem -be.-.obtained -front the .School Solicitor: R. M. 

j Hollis, Esq... 1 The Sanctuary. Westminster SWlP '■ 
] 3J.T-, to whom completed applications should be 
i; submitted by 11th April, 197S. 

University of Birmingham University of Sussex 
■ ■" "fimii trrxnMdT1 nr 1 ■ 1 DEPARTMENT OF 

i PSYCHOLOCjY 

REHMlSSSlTON RESEARCH 
GROUP 

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST 

. •. A.. Clinical. Pwchoioalsi. ti 
rrquliwf ta-^ete intuaw a now 

- cummanlly .treatruenl resourtr 
fnr rrcavfamg alcoholics. 7hi» 

. new aiy-tfanc HcmUTCO ■'.cnl'C 
will uniquely coiulijiio a 
irsiomailf coumi'lllng or.^- 

' oramnip. wfth a rpcloJ crair* 
and pnfcllcal advice service. 
TWo-^ffccKvcneas at this CbUjx? 
and ol three, nirw rcsidimi’aj 
cenmss for alcoholics will -be 

- asjvswod In a follow-up study. 
Till' person ippolnlod will wyort 
wiui an jesiallnO -icani or -psy- 

• cholnulstis and sDclaLwocliqn in 1 Ihe; nsMftlr • - protect. "rW 
< iBnpblnommi will be; for appruN- 

ipioteiy rwa years. An rxperl- 
' ertcad pcrsali may undertake 

ihe-aenlor respan3lblllly in.lbc 
eJlcad mpsi 
,the. senior ■ 

■ah may undertake 
rcopamlblllly in.lbc 

' w* ftnnr: 1 - - 
■-. AtHiotobn n« ertortilafl . In 
'qiudilireuans. eyrKiintcu unrt 

.jape >8107 be-as Hwqerch,■ ATbso- 
claie, scale S^.nciJ lo Ci.i’fl 

-Or Research refnm. scale 
- £>,iM Jo XH.*»27. •under 
•- review•. beifi wiih-buperanrua- 
.,1(11011. - * • 1. ■ - * 

Infoniial ^teoulrlre lo -dr. 
Ofagh • NOnSa.-’ di. |EU • *-4T!£ 

.RoBblnr. iSUhico ■ and. >n. 
glsnoinf. Iblfci-rslly of ulrr 
mlnqham. P.O'. Boi ,3b3; Ble- 
nUnnham. BIS SIT,- lo whuiu 
appHcattoiU irtinee copies ■ in- 

.-'efuding C.V.: and me nanici al 
three referees should br eJbii bjr 
Srd Moccll. -l«17B. ■ • . - 

. Please qnolc,.rci.i i*V7. • iJaVj. 

uavSTSSbilSSE tussa: 
moat:'-.* • , n 

'' CHIEF EXAMINERvMff. 
.. .ORDINARY LEVEL. . 

BRITISH CONSTITUTION 

Should . be 
or bold appropriate 

ufriMnUoiH--and 

>;w»j» at nx 

.University"gf.. . 
. ” .Southampton.-' 
■■■ TDEP*RTM£2<rr UF -- ‘; 

. , i&UJGRAPHV . , 

Applications 'im ‘Invited for 

LECniRESpiE', IN 
.':geocSrafhy' 

■ University of* Waikato 
.:...'ijamilton. New zeaIAno 

: • LECTURER IN > 
t; - PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications arc Invited for a Bosnian available imnicdl-nely 
i the □eparinirni of 

PsychologV al Lecturer level, 
ar in rereiulonal nm, al 
Senior Lerlrer level In une Dr 

■" hiUrF-- or Ibc'-Tauounne arra^r ■ 
, social psvhrologv. comniuniLV 
i -pwediology-. fagnlflon ;. and 
. .p&ycbollnoulsULt. -and irullng. 
; irtres-cultural Inirrcais " wnulri 
• tap an advantage. ,# . 

The commencing vajary win , 
. be-twi. at ti aiep on Hid rolloii-- 

Inp scales: LecturesN2KUi.U3,n- 
SL3.543: Senior Leclni'cr 

j. rrabte.vaSrSijv.'Ga. / sio. 
, An Diierfm allouunco or 3.5';- 
- Is payable la-adttllloa to llieso 

i ftJUlCSi 
Condtttons ' ol - appointment 

■ . eniT'meUjod, of apollcaHon ore 
available from Ihe Assoclalfon 

■ot Commonwualih Uolversttlcs 
I ‘lApmsl. 36.,Condon. Square-. 

London WC1B OPF. or from Urn 
• JUsglAlrar,. COUveralty -. o( 

-Sign. New^SlSnd." ^ 

• xs*82SHIkt:'***---"* 

SCHOOL OF .ENGINEERING 
AND APPLIED SCIENCES 

SRC Cr-nl're for 'WeiearcTi in 

"nierfi'b-Fluld Mechanics 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

(RAN.CE 1B1 
. Applications arc inviiel for-a 

RtMutii OlflccreSiln in tins 

new Centre which - Is being 

cn-AK-d. under SRC spbrtvorshlp 

for the Investigation of prob- 

kuns In heal Trensier and' fluid 

.mechanics. Applicants should 

be graduates, or Jnlcnding- 

- graduates. In EnQlnerrlnn. 

Science or MBihoniaiica. ultii 

an ' ibtertul In thermo-nuid 

mechanics. The .successful can¬ 

didate will be requtrrd id .un¬ 

dertake research into lhfc-7ieal 

iransfiqs and . fluid '-;d>naniics 

chareciervulcs or -gas turbine 

raid svsicms. 

The solan- range, wklch. is 
'under ■ review, • is curri-rilly 

ES.CKJJ-O-l.l^O per annum, and 

Ihe appolnlineni wW. be inarte 

. (nlllallr for ifirre years. , 

Appllcallnn- should ' he sent ' 

lo Professor r. I. Bavley. 

Sthool of .'Engineering and 

Applied Sciences. Unlvtnlb- of. 

Sussex. Brighten BN1 r‘OT. 

from whom further particulars 

af ihe appolriimcnl may bo- 
ob Lamed. 

University of. Glasgow' 

. ch'air of- ' ; 

. . .JURISPRUDENCE 
. Appii'witons are -irivl tod . rar 

- appointment (o . (ho Qwlr or 

"Jurlpprudence-.. It is hoped . to 

' nuke (ha appobitmenl as from 
. October, 1978. biu oifluar- 
uwpt o(rUic date of appoint¬ 
ment .will be consldcmL 
Further' partSculara may bo Jud 

from, iho Secrete it of the imh- 
vcralU' Court month IBi. -Tbe 
Unlvoreliy of --Glasgow, Gl» 
BQQ. with whom applications 
fZO copies ■ giving ihe riant us 
and addresscw of ptixrd raferens, 

- dundit be lodged" on or before 
.701 .April. 1V7R. 
lir rimfy phsoSo quote R’Sf. N* ■ 
4077E. 



ever written 

AH the world knows that the 
Prime Minister tjf Israel is a 

brave, defiant, and sometimes 
difficult and stubborn man. 
Some of the world emphasizes 
the .gentle and almost antique 
courtesy o? his private manner 

at the expense of the- deep and 

often strident rhetoric ot his 
public personality. Nobody, 
friend or enemy, doubts his 
obvious and powerful personal, 
religious, and racial self- 
confidence. 

It is written plain in the 
career of a man who spent. 30 
years in opposition without 
ever doubting that be would 
one day lead his counoy, and 
that, probably, at a climax of 
her existence. 

' What is much less well 
known is The* ^record' of -his 
years in Stalinist prisons, and 
particularly his time in a 
Simian" correctional labour 
(for which read “concentra¬ 
tion ”) camp. Yet that, - I 
believe, was the period in 
which Menachem Begin was 
tried and formed. • 

■^fhe: bools has a ver£ special, 
" and dramatic,flavour. 

Mr Begin has an eye, if I 
may. pnt ft this way, for the 
significance of the apparently 
inconsequential. Thus, for ex¬ 
ample, when living—50 or. so to 
a cell^-in liUkishki prison he 
noticed that .the barbers sent 

And, if anybody is tempted 
to see that belief as the con¬ 
viction of a fanatic or a luna¬ 
tic—for all that it came true 
-^-he has only to look at the 
number of gifted men and 
women whom Mr Begin per¬ 
suaded to stick with him in 
the wilderness, to be shamed. 

Nonetheless, rhe sources of 
his faith, the particular anvil 
on which his personality was 
beaten out, remain somewhat 
obscure. 

Most peop?e — perhaps 
through the medium of his 
book Revolt, know, to'the point 
□f tedium, Mr Begin's record 
as the leader of Frgun Zvai 
Leumi in rhe fight ro end the 
British mandate in Palestine; 
and most fare vaguely aware 
that he had a difficult time in 
Poland before be went to live 
and work and fight in 
Palestine. . 

Amt surely, any man could 
be forgiven the conviction that 
God -had set him aside- for' a 
particular and important mi* 
sion in life- if, • sentenced .to 
eight years in Siberia in 1940, 
told by his interrogator that 
“you wifi not see the Jewish 
state told by fellow prisoners 
that the supposed date-of his 
release—September 20. 1948— 
was a fiction, that nobody ever 
left die camps alive; he none¬ 
theless found himself behind 
the microphone of a secret 
radio station in Tel Aviv on 
May 35, 1948 telling his 
followers that, “ In bloody 
battle, in a war of liberation, 
the State of Israel has arisen.’’ 

He did not Jhave to become 
Prime Minister for his career 
to be improbable, perhaps uni¬ 
maginable outside the pages of 
romantic fiction. That he did 
became Prime Minister is some¬ 
thing that puts the seal on a 
life ■■■a heroic life—beside 
which Churchill’s seems an 
effortless and assured progress 
to triumph. 

The dread years from Mr 
Begin’s arrest in Vilna'to bis 
release from Siberia are chroni¬ 
cled in bis driving, urgent, 
powerful, humorous and idio¬ 
syncratic book White Nights,* 
which is, alas, very little known. 

diced .that .the barbers sent 
to trim., the hojr pf -the 

prisoners and'shave- them 're ¬ 
fused to engage in ev.en minimal 
conversation* with- their charges^ 
and he comments-: *“ We dis1 
covered. another wonder of rhe 
world in Lukishld—silent bar¬ 
bers n. " .'y. 

But the . very plaogency of- 
the humour with'which the book. 
is filled brings out, even more 
than its mote obviously power¬ 
ful. passages, -tbe.. horrors of an 
inhuman confinement. 

-Still; it is the combination of 
Mr ' BeghTs ■'emotional' nature, 
objective ■'mind and - Biblical 
rootf1 that enables him to 
achieve bps. most suiting and 
moving insights. ‘ 

Thus, in'his account of how 
eveirthe cowed and starved pri- - 
soners went on hunger .strike 
against an' endless.' diet of koshti 
l a particularly 'revolting cereal 
dish, served both as soup and 
as solid food) -he stands back 
from the horror, and quotes 
from the Book of Numbers, “Ye 
shall eat not one day, nor two 
days, nor five-days, neither ten 
days, nor twenty days ; but even 

.a whole month, until it come 
out at your nostrils... - .. 

He* had' always, he says, ■ 
thought of that passage as con¬ 
taining a particularly-vivid, but-.- 
d.oubtless - metaphorical, figure . 
of . speech—until,' after two 

one of the most central figures 
.in world politics,'.it is “even 
■more‘important to read it for 
its analysis of conditions under 
communism. 

months, kasha literally 
came out of their nostrils. • 

The conviction the sto.ry car¬ 
ries comes from the way he 
puts together the loathsomeness 
of the ' experience,, the high 
rhetoric of the Bible, -and his 
own dry manner of recording. 

However, important though it 
is to read II hue Nights (the 
phrase, by the way, has a double 
meaning, referring both to the 
eudiess-daylight -of the' tundra, 
and ro the-'interrogating prac¬ 
tice. “.of never allowing a 
prisoner- darkness! in which to 1 
sleepl Tor the light it throws 
on the history and character of 

'At one point Mr Begin 
interrupts his narrative to otter 
an analysis of that philosophv 
"and its effects on the lives of 
those who 4ive under its rule. 
Hk account of a nation con¬ 
ceived as one vast prison camp 
is, to my mind, as powerful as 
anything Solzhenitsyn -has* ever 
written. ' ' 

Prisoners break, he says, 
under ceaseless interrogation— 
nne of his companions'- was 
examined for four years—“ out 
of ]ack,of sleep, out of an over¬ 
whelming ■ desire to finish, to 
bring the mental torture to an. 
end”. 

He describes the sheer, 
brutal irrationality of it all, the. 
spectacle of bewildered com¬ 
munists themselves put on the 

;r.ack,-. and. -observes, -drily: 
“ And there are none who lend 
themselves more easily to the. 
application of the N'KVD 
system of breaking the spirit of 
a man without banning him 
physically than com'munists 
iand-communist leaders.” 

For those of us outside the 
experience of this hell, who 
can neither imagine its 'rules 
applied to themselves nor fuljy 
apnreciate what it has done ro 
others, Mr Begin has a direct 
and startling reminder. 

'He tells of a Pole, convicted . 
of crimes against the Sovier 
state, because be had once 
fought in the Polish army. And 
then he recounts a passage in 
his owm interrogation. 

He was defending bis Zionist 
activities on’ the grounds' that 
they were io the interests Of 
his people and that, anyway, 
they took place in Poland, not 
Russia, and. could not therefore 
be construed as an -^attack on 
the USSR. 

Humorously and even gently, 
he says, the interrogator 
reminded him that -he. was 
charged under section 58 of 
the Soviet criminal code, and 
that . that section, drafted 
by Lenin, “ applies to every¬ 
one in the world.” ** It is'ottiy a 
question ”, the interrogator 
said, rof when he will get to 
us. -or we to him.” So far as 
1 know, section 58, the crucial 
instrument of communism, has 
never been revised, even in 
these days of detente. 

: As-the-title has nvo mean-' 
ings, so has the book. It is the 
story of how one Zionist was 
made, and a guide as well as a 
warning to those who would, 
deal with him. It is a warning to 
all of us about the nature and 
ambition of a- state “which 
imposes its criminal -Taw ... on 
every one of the nvo and a half 
billion human beings that 
inhabit the earth 

More than anything else, 
though, the narrative and the 
warniog are fused together in 
what is. at the end. nothing less 
chan one of the greatest pieces 
of prison literature in the 
world. 

Patrick Cosgrave 
•Vallcntine, Mitchell (1977) 
£6.50. . 

Wages: let’s have a once-^a-yjear aggro day 
A national 'day for sox, Belial 

Day, said AJdous Huxley, would 
help , to create order and keep 
people calm. 1 have the same 
instincts about devoting one 
particular day each year to 
industrial protest—a day when 
every worker and every em¬ 
ployer can express his or her 
grievances “without pre¬ 
judice”, before getting down to 
the real business' of who gets 
what for the next twelve 
months. 

After all, many strikes are 
not caused by Lhe problems 
within an industry or in any 
one firm but are due to the 
pressure by workers to keep up 
with the wages paid elsewhere. 
Leapfrogging is an expensive 
process. 

Despite the importance 
attached to bringing the infla¬ 
tion rate down to single figures 
and maintaining a good trade 
balance, nothing has more 
overall impact on our national 
survival than the state of 
industrial relations, which 
directly influences actual fac¬ 
tory production, as well as hav¬ 
ing an effect on morale far 
beyond the factory gates. Get¬ 
ting order and control into 

freedom of access to informa¬ 
tion to all employees. -But 
unless the implications of -the 
introduction' of worker direc¬ 
tors are fully .thought through, 
considerable 'conflict between 
the men selected and their own 
work colleagues may follow, to 
say nothing of the problems 
.management will have in re¬ 
thinking their own role. 

Collective bargaining in this 
country is ill-managed. There 
is an enormous waste of effort., 
and resources, with few set 
periods for review incorporated 
into agreements. 

There is- too little detailed- 
guidance written into the docu¬ 
mentation. Ail too- often the 
strategy appears to be directed 
towards jockeying for position 
with other groups, be it unions 
Dr employers. • 

So “grievance day” should' 
be followed each year by a set 
period of trade union-employer 
negotiations-on wages and con¬ 
ditions of service, thus reduc¬ 
ing stress on1- industry during 
the rest of the year. 

" Leap-frogging ” would dis¬ 
appear, and the inflationary 
effect of wage increases, such 
as they "are, would - also be 
limited to one period. A num¬ 
ber of other countries tackle. 

Eric Moonman 

known as Shuiuo,' or the* Spring 
Offensive. • - --; 

The “-going ., rate for' the 
year is established by the joint 
committee; coordinated -on the 

.employers? side by Nikkeiren, 
the. employers’ federation .-deal-, 
ing with- labour- matters. Settle¬ 
ments in major industries de¬ 
termine the level and act as a 
“marker” for other ' settle¬ 
ments, which .are usually made 
fairly quickly once .'thq,key irt-' 
d us tries have settled. 

The -Government makes in¬ 
formation about the economy 
available, has,, jp_.pt,. so far 
intervened in. the.' negotiations.' 
The- negotiators * show leech" 
awareness1 of the public inv¬ 
est and there Is'strong pressure 
from society: to wards, consensus. 

The preddminance of-enter¬ 
prise unions, in Japan makes it 
difficult to draw parallels with 
the British situation, bur Eure^ 
peaa experience - can Also 'he! 
invoked. To. Norway, Sweden, 
Holland and the Irish Republic,, 
the norm' £sjkrgamed Between 
employers and unions, and in 

to. Brifturi ’ tvould .not be diffK 
cult. The Government would 
have to be involved in the' 
negotiations, because more then 
two-thirds of centrally bar-' 

-gained wage deals are' in the; 
public -sector. - Ttfe ' machinery 
already'exists .in r?EDC and. .the 
structure for- preliminary,' in¬ 
formal consultations has been 
built up aver- the past -throe, 
years for the purposes of volun¬ 
tary wage restraint . 

Voluntary--agreement on tl*c 
. basic .norm .should be the aim. 

but, in order to ’ keep ro . the 
single date, statutory powers--' 

•'-ittfcht- ihw>=ror-be kept ‘in 
‘ ‘reserve;'-aIthouRh any imposed 

norm should allow; room for 
ferial cases, either chosen bv 

.. the TUC or by an independent 
/bodv Such as ACAS..-. 

The best date fof beglnnihst 
each ■ synchropay ”, agreement. 
would be June-July| as indust¬ 
rial action is less, disruptive 
then than during-.the winter 
months. ■ •. ; 

David • Basnett, chairman -of 
The. TUC apd General Secretary 

• Vu„ rZ_.i_.j xjt_ 

tiated would make an important 
contribution to the' kind of 
rationalization which is needed 
alh-rptmd. 

.. My>nly disagreement with 
Mr Basnett is that his proposals 

’ do dot go far enough. Much of 
what, he says could .be .applied 
to the private sector too. though 
ir may be that the public sector 
will have to lead the way since, 
as he so rightly points out, 
there will always be a forma! or 
informal incomes policy for the 
public services. But- synchron¬ 
ization could be established 

■ throughout • •* 
--Professor-Tom L up tan, deputy: 
director of the Manchester Busi¬ 
ness-School, has- suggested a 
variation on the synchropay 
system which is designed to .use 
Oiic' traditional system of. free 
collective,, bargaining.. , 
,.,He suggests that the Govern¬ 
ment ■ should decide each year 
the money available for “basic 
rates ”. ■ This should then be 
agreed bv Parliament, after 
which -the share-out between 
the'various sectors would be 
negotiated between the unions 
and employers. A11 negotiations 
would have to be concluded 
.within., three months, and the 
Government would have the 

the muscle of miners or car wor¬ 
kers tn force the pace. I be¬ 
lieve the public would welcome 
wholeheartedly a government. 
in dative which said ' clearly 
that, desipte the norms govern¬ 
ing present -practice, there are- 
groups, call them first division 
claimants, like the firemen,'the 
police, and the staff of psychia¬ 
tric hospitals, to name hut three 

who are special cases and should 
be so .rewarded. They should 
nut need to strike to prove 
their value to society.' 

The idea of confining the 
settlement of all industrial wage 
negotiations to' a tingle period 
may be a pipe-dream. But we 
have already gone a'-long way 
towards a oace-a-year settlement 

. in the TUCs acceptance of the 
12-month rule; we-have also est¬ 
ablished the machinery for de» 
ciding a national norm—it does 
not have to be' kept only for 
the bad years. 

It has taken the Conservatives 
a long, time” to live down the 
epithet of the stupid party that 

was- first applied to them by 

John Stuart. Mill more than a 
century and a -quarter- ago. Not 
that they showed any sign of 
wanting to escape from it for 

a long time. Until recently 
they regarded their pragma¬ 
tism and hick of ideology as a 

major asset at rhe'polls. 
In the past two years, how¬ 

ever, the Tories have aban¬ 
doned their - traditional ' anti¬ 

pathy to ideas. Under the 
leadership of.Mrs Thatcher and 
in opposition to an increasingly 
pragmatic Labour. Government, 
they have been forced to search 

deep into their souls to find 
a philosophy. 

The ..Centre tor Policy 

studies has been in the van,.of 
this movement tn create a Con¬ 
servative ideology. It was. 
founded in September, 1974, ,by 
Sir Keith Joseph to turn the 
Tories away from the pragma- . 
tUm and interventionism of the 
Heath years and to combat what. 
be regarded as Britain’s prin¬ 
cipal handicap, the national 
anti-enterprise culture. 

Sir Keith conceived the' 
.Centre as providing a corrective' 
to the, collectivist and dirigiste 
ideas which 'have dominated 
British political and economic 
thought during the twentieth 
century and to the constant: 
drift leftwards of the “middle 
ground ” of political and pubHe 
opinion which be saw as re¬ 
sulting from the Conservatives’ 
acceptance of each new - 
socialist measure.. *' 

The Centre is financed, by 
about SO companies which pro¬ 

vide its annual budget of 
£80,000. It . has a full-time staff 
of four, with five secretaries.- 
The director of studies, Alfred 
Sherman/has been an advisee .to 
Sir Keith Joseph for several 
years. He fought on' the Repub¬ 
lican side in tbe‘ Spanish Civil 

Mr ‘ Gerald' Frost, the seen 
tary orthr .Ceaiy^reckolLrtjKl 
recent utterances by hotiif'Ml 
Callaghan and ,Mr -Healey suj 
gest that ■ they-nov accept th 
primacy of excesfive' monetar 
growth as a.cause.of-inflatiot 
He also, says thgt, follcovioe Si 
Keith’s speeches, the Depar 
meat of Employment has hr 
proved the presentation c> 
unemployment figures. 

It' is the economic henefii 

of monetarism mid the marke 

that seem to predominate-! 
the Centre's, thsnkmg. It faa- 
recently commissioned a bant 

. book for managers in indastr : 
setting out arguments-in favou 
of aunpetition and free entei 
prise to tie used against socfelh' 
ideologues on xbe shop flea 
Mr Frost insists, however, tbs! 
the - Centre is concerned’ t 
argue the moral as well as th 
material benefits -ofr the . Ire 
market and that, it-is not sdmpl 
seelang a return Kr'the.abr&sTv ; 
caphabsm of Slater Walker m 
SeJsdon man.'. - _. 

Certainly moral, and. politic? . 
themes bulk'large in Sir' Kat 

. Josqifa’s * speeches ~*tn -jitrnfewf. ■ 
which are regarded- as - befn 
amongtheCenxi^iiaost idjjSjj 

' rant instiriinents ^- mfinefla 
He invariably asks Bis.-aadleoce 
whom they - regard as.themty ' 
important thinker In the htefqe. 
of the world/ and' invarwH 
gets the answer- Karl: 'Mari 
“ Quite right ”» he .retorov^ah. - 
of coarse be wasr kept bv^ ■ 
cotton - manufacturer- ■■ cake . 
Engels **. ’ ~ • 

The Centre Concentrates pa 
: ticularly oo trying jo infiuenc _ 
students, academics .cradjourna 
ists because it believes mat the 
alone are in a position; i- 
change the national' cEhnace r ■ 
ideas which detenmiies pubE . 
opinion . and .poiitica! actioi;-. 
Next year ir is hopiag toungai 
ize ^in International Uniyensrt.. 
of-the Open-Socioty at.Cw: 
bridge- vrith right-wing -Jibe 
tarian Intellectuals from Eoarop - 
and America. '..., ^ ' 

This uncompromisingly.int« ■. 
lectual approach may fee ou^ 
reason whv ' ijie Ceirtre' .h^ 
apparently. had little - impact a-.-.', 
the Tory'rank, and filev-^eirtre ■ 
inside or outside PariHunentn!- ■ 
has up formal links mijJ' 

^istoT&ti would rate 

SBS^SSESFWiSSU- 
comes almost entirely/throup 

S Sir Keith J5feph,ibr whom th: 

SSSt ■zsttE&Sszfr. 
oremt, mciuoing me cueonuw dav> Mns Tbatther; vAi* - 
BjMhography o; Freedom, . of speeches ai :' 
wbich more thhu 10,000 copitg SJS-produced br&e Cenfe“ 
have been distributed and-whui . ^ ;wdl ^ 

.. The main change we need to 
make now is to compress the 
annual round of wage negotia¬ 
tions into a shorter period to 
cut “lea* ‘sag” and time-lag 
effects, -s,' 

Thi- #nD require cooperation 
by rmployers' and unions, but 
the effort would be worthwhile 

w now bo mg jew a - secona a part 5n hrmemg abov-. 
edition. On Sarurday the Cemxe 51? vndwbied movement C, 
launched.* senes of weekmd favpar of indTVidualismlandfrt- 
seminars for students which will - . - . . enterprise that has occurrt 
continue dinxQ^out the yen. ,recen5v inteHectual -rirdTe-- 
SirKeWt; Joseph w^rimrtly ^7 hrio^ i^ive a^' 
ad dress, his one iumdmhh open p^sophical drmenidod -'Jfc - 
meenng at timrau or poly- «s articulated^:;- 
technic. . • ... .* ’, 

The Centre claims to- have 
Mrs Thatcher. . . , ..;ac- . 

.Whether- ail this will be i,. 

and controversy is a prize worth 
having. 

Nor is the implementation of 
the Bullock Report on worker 
participation the answer. Rui- 
lock will, at best, produce a 
communications system inside 
every ldrge company, giving 

way, and some of their experi¬ 
ence could be applied here. 

In Japan, for example, two 
of the “ enterprise ” unions, 
Sohyo and Chnritsuroren, org¬ 
anise a joint struggle committee 
to pursue a’n agreement oil pro* - 
grammes each year, a practice 

between government and the- 
unions, but the result is broadly 
the same: all coHectivriy- bar-' 
ganted"' deals involving more 
than a ,specified number of 
workers begin oh the same day 
and- run-foe - twelve- -months..— 

Adapting European practice 

Workers’ Union, has argued 
recently, that synchronization is 
a necessary step towards the 
rationalization of pay bargain- 
ing in the public services. 
• In fact, his proposals far 

. changes, in ^the_ way in. which 
public services pay is. n£go- 

where the negotiations overran 
An annual consolidation vf 

wage grates should grasp the 
issue of sorting priorities be¬ 
tween claimants. For coo long 
governments have fudged the 
issue of who is a special case— 
in -reality it has been left to 

of order into contemporary, col¬ 
lective bargaining practice, 
which is occasionally irrespon¬ 
sible. and usually unruly. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Basildon. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 197ft 

influenced thinking 'wf” two".any political benefit to-lth ^ 
major economic^ issues.. Its -re--.. Tories is very doubtful; Thi 
search lay behind Sir Keith Centre -has not yet managed t-r. 
Joseph’s 'speedbes in 1974 arg*. wean fiie British elect^Sriij, 
mg that govermnents rather . ,'ts deep distrust of all ideology J 
than excessive, wage, settlements Until it does so, a .Gobservativ • 
caused inflation .and that the Rsrty with an .inteBectnal fac-:r 
current unemployment figures ja unlike'y to be much bf-a tot-: 
overstated the extent of labour catcher. - ' 

- IauKwHev 

China?s two images, but which one will the young choose? 
; —1:^ 

Since Mao Tse-tung's death in 
September, 1976, there has 
been a question hanging over 
Chine that has not vet been 
resolved. It may be blurred by 
time .and disappear of it -may, 
during 1978, come to a head m 
some form. 

The argument for rhi^ 'admit¬ 
tedly tentative opinion is that 
revoLution, In the sense of an 
upheaval and reordering of 
Chinese sociery, was seen as a 
necessity for China at the 
beginning of this century. The 
Chinese view of events in the 
past .70 years may not, ■ there*- 
fore, be as simple as that of 
the average westerner’s, pre- 
communist and post-communist 
division. 

Any Chinese looking back 
over the history of his country 
in the twentieth century would 
observe the following turning 
points: 

In the first decade the final 
collapse of the old imperial 
system was marked by such 
events as the abolition in 1.905 
of the old examination -system 
through which so many thou¬ 
sands of mandarins had made 
their - way to power and in¬ 
fluence over so many hundreds 
of years; therris had been the 

stabljdnr. and the continuity of 
the old China. In 1911. the 
dynasty fell after 267 yeats-. 

Then followed a period- of 
anxious inquiry. What . was to. 
be China’s answer to . her 
national problems in this dis¬ 
turbing new world'?. It was 
necessary to 'learn from, the 
West. , 4 

China looked 'butwards.- 
There were new newspapers, ■ 
new magazines, new institu- - 
nogs of higher learning, stu¬ 
dents. ’ going . abroad, .while . 
China languished in' growing 
chaos . and the iwarlords par-', 
celled out r'dieir' ffefs and 
fought each other.' It was $ie ' 
heyday of-the treaty ports. • . 

The twenties and • thirties ' 
saw a return of Chinese qonfi—* 
dence and a stiffening of-^the^ 
sinews of Chinese natibbalisixi. 
Hopes of1 strength and unity.' 
rose when Chiaog Kai-shek set 
up- his national government in 
Nanking in 1928 but very soon 
they faded. 

Then came the grim' but not 
formative interlude o£_ Japan¬ 
ese aggression, ending a in 
Japan’s defeat—by ' American 
power—amj w*cb fi1® ' com' 
munists much better placed to 
resume .the • old ’ avil war. ■ 

Chiang, Kai-shek .lost it and cbe 
Chinese communists won it. j 
‘Yet was11949 quite as signifi¬ 

cant a year in Chinese history 
as tiie average westerner.imag¬ 
ines-?-Another 1789 or 1917? 
A-'country goidg communist 
and that' nof Zi^nfificarit ? Well, 
certamly for. the peasants. land 
reform" was' a gteat .upheaval 
and their lives, were changed 
when the landlords disappeared. 
The : introduetta n;.of com marries 
after. 3958 was ajL^o a further 
and in - many' ways, greater ujH’ 
hehval for'most of them. , 

But’'die bureaucratic struc¬ 
ture -of-- power/ ,of the .hew.- 
approved'doc^xmg, were not so^ 
very -. different., from: what 
China-had- known in the '^ast. 
Fot rhe.urbati, educated, politi- 

•caliy -moat .conscious, the' cul? 
rural 'revolution from 1966 to 
1969 -must have/been a *fa^ 
more traumatic "experience 
than the communist reform 
after 1949. 

■Those- who pulled themselves 
together and struggled1 on after - 
1970 might have found ysome- 
comforr . in the’, worldwide 
recognition , of China, with "the 

'United; Nations.' seat finally 
ceded;" yet1 for 'most. bf .them 

‘the condition of their own 

'lives was scarcely eased; the 
political, struggles went on, the 
slogans had to be repeated,', the 
insecurity continued - and the 
hopes of order, comfort and 
tangible progress were , sail 
deferred.. 
-.-if that summary of the hjs- 

fory of China’i revolutionary 
- change in title' century bears a 
true relationship to experience, 

' let os now I^ok more closely- at 
the age groips that have expe¬ 
rienced it. The first-' useful 
division might be . between 
those --born before. 1915- »nd 
those:-born' alter 1.92Q (leaving 

. the years in .between as over¬ 
lapping ones). .. 

• The -experience oF- tiwse 
born before’1915 was part-.of 
the general ' free . questioning 
that went on among a-D chaoese- 
in the early decades, question¬ 
ing of- their own traditions,- 
sampling of western ideas— 
libenrl-demncratit or Marxist—• 
and much else- besides. 

■What political style should 
China, adopt ?' What was easier 
to- decide-was the objective nf 
that -generation: a strong,, 
unified Chino, equal in mils- . 
tary'and 'economic strength to ■ 
any other .nation in the. world. 
That formulation held what¬ 

ever . a person’s political predi¬ 
lections. All Chinese saw the 
necessity of revolution; ail 
shared ‘ the same objective, 
however their politics differed. 
. Now consider what common 
bonds were shared by those 
members of that generation 
who joined the communists, 
either in the era of the rural 
liberated areas or later in 

. Yen air? ■ 
First they carried; in their 

minds a vision of China 
formed. before they had 
■become Marxists. Second, their 
view of Mao' was of a youngish 
man rising 'to power in the 
Kiangti Soviet, falling' again,' 

' gaining influence on toe Long 
'Mafcti- bod in Yenaxr in the 
early- forties stamping' his per- 

'. sonality oh .the party'. 
Taking .office as China’s rul¬ 

ing' party m 1949 they saw how 
.it developed under Mao's lea- 

dorsho'p and how he dealt with, 
those who disagreed with him. 
Then came the cultural revolu¬ 
tion and many, more of them 
fell' from power or were 
shamed • and demoted. Only a 
tiny, minority supported Mao 
in Chat movement. And until 
then aM of-them in the upper 
ranks' -had. made their way ro 

high office ra the rough justice 
of competition and achieve¬ 
ment. ' 

The generation born after 
1920 had a very different exper¬ 
ience. Life in the treaty ports 
might have been a childhood 
memory for such few as had 
even set foot in them. The con¬ 
ditions of wartime China would , 
have ; been an experience of ' 
adolescence. If they had come 
into the communist movement 
during the war years' or' in the 
civil war between 1946 and - 
1949 they would still have 
been- very young. Their..experi¬ 
ence however would have been 
of a party already dominated 
by Maa. 

After 1949 Mao would have. 
been .the national .leader.-to 
whom they looked. Among that 
generation were men who bad'' 
made some headway up the 
pa<rty ladder, at a provincial 

. level, when the cultural revolu¬ 
tion burst on China. Some did 
well out of it. Some .came to 
Mao’s' notice and were subse¬ 
quently moved - up several 
rungs by his personal wish 
rather than by any. parry con¬ 
sultation' or agreement.- 

To take only th£ . five 
members of the party’s stand¬ 

ing committee, the core of the 
core as. it were, three .belong 
clearly* to the first 
generation—Yeh Chien-ying, 
Teng Hsiao-ping and Li-Eunen- 
nien; two to the second, Hba 
Kuo-feng and Wang ■ Tung- 
hsing. There are other 
member's of .the politburo 
.equally clearly identified with' 
one or other of these two 
visions of China and of parry 
history in which their minds 
were formed.,. . ‘ . 

One sboul-d not infer ~ from 
this analysis, that deep dis¬ 
agreements now exist over 
policy in Chura.' Qn-'the 'con¬ 
trary, on: the-mam issue of-a 
return, to (h’scipUde and a con-* 
centratiem on-, economic de¬ 
velopment without interference 
by politics m effect, a strong 
reaction. . against . the cultural 
revolution and the last- decade 
of Maoism—-there is probably, 
little .that divides them.' 

Those Who would blame Mao- 
and could risk saying so are 
however divided- from s those 
who - owe ' their promotion to 
Mao. and were tainted before 
-his- death -by playing along 
Whh the gang of four' who 
were, after all,' - Mao’s crea¬ 
tures. But that does not- now 

• -4*1* * 

affect policy very touch.’ ■ • 2 y ■ 
Chi now the budget shoal " tr? 

be split between economic ;f. 
vestment and' niiKtory'niodinti^ 

' ization-r-possibly*.theca ae dil 
"ferences, .but wntit ca^inets;i/" — 

the world are 'not divided 
that? 

No, it; is. not- tfee> .jmese^j Tr r 
' political divisions that, toatiere »> ( 

It is, to pose aki -akiiosc^uno^^ 
wertible - question: 

. tiiese two groups, - W 
their differing -' visittra:-?¥h4 towy 
Chlna-rthevoptibnofiy-; 

.or . .tise(rOotenHiy . *r 
going to be -foe 
tial' in- the; formation. ,(#:,?! rVT 
revised .iifecdogy ■. XoBov^ 
Jvfoo’s death ?..-•* .. iJth-.wf-'-Sai! 
' And • svhidft “ w£U' :'Wl^hb^[jPc 
favoured -by » younger -geueto ,v*3 
tion that bos- certain Jy suffer. 

■ aa fliisiptw: decade, bb&..ns 
their personal lives wd^-in-gj l* 

■ series of iataBecmai-lOTgcmi; i^Wr 
; ihar must -have 
■ every. stOgan suspect ?. 

Will they look up 'to 
Teng “Hsfao^jmg gaierafion'^^'iv , 
the . true- 'representative i 
Chinese zraditioos - or... to -‘■JhA™. ap3 
Maoism-' tt> wiutiifiua' 
pamstakingly adheres ? m 

: Rid&aurd Harhs'J ** 
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A few weeks ago a pair of 
sociologists at Johns Hopkins 
University published a report 
on adolescent sex, a subject 
guaranteed to win them, many 

■ column inches of space in the 
. newspapers. They -found tbW, 
in the years between 1971 and 
1976, premarital sexual activity 
bad increased by a third, and 
teenage, pregnancies had risen 

' ?y_the same jfigure 
-ills will .nave como as, no 

surorise to anyone wbn keeps 
nis or her eyes and. ea-s open. 
Nor will these who study the 
Uehavipur of research scientists 
be surprised at the conclusion 
dib two soaologisri reached. 

“Far. more study”, they 
declared, “is required before 
we can hooe to explain and 
understand the sexual and 

I reproductive behaviour. ' of 
1 voung Americans ”. 
i My own impression, which I 
j aomir ro' be based on' scant 

esearcb, is that the sexual and 
-eproducrivi behaviour of young 
•'.yaeficans’hds much in common 
•nrb 'the sexual and 'rept;oduc- 
,:ve_ behaviour, of . young-Nor- 
-vegians, Ukrainians, Belgians 

and' many others. Moreover, it. 
seems go me one of the aspects 
of this great country which is 

‘ lea^t difficult L-o explain and 
understand. 

Yet one of the few tilings 
that can be said with certainty 
about academic researchers —" 
and I am surei I am not the 
first to say it—is- that between 
40 and; 60 per .cent'-of ■ their 
reports will end with the 
assertion that more research is 
needed into the topic under 
examination. 

I have done a ' moderate, 
amount of field work on the 
question. Exhibit- “A” is a 
report from researchers at New 
York UHivdrsity, published, last 
July. Its authors said that they 
bad discovered “the strongest 
evidence yet” linking the 
chemical benzene with leukae¬ 
mia and. other , blood disorders. 

. Interviewed by the Associated . 
Press, one of the scientists ' 
said: ; “Benzene'. haS been, 
studied for 60 years apd many. 
people thought they had pro¬ 
duced leukaemia only: to find 
out that tiiey. hadn't. We need" 
to- produce it in other animate 

and do-other tests before" we 
can say for’certain". 

Ih October, three researchers 
at a Washington hospital came 
np with tiie • intriguing suggest¬ 
ion that more Americans with 
schizophrenia 4 are - born in 
winter and spring than at other 
times ’ of'. die year. After 
describing the “ evidence ** ’ for1 
this odd if useless fact in some 
detail, the report concluded: 
" What is dear at this -point is 
that inure studies are needed 
in atteihpts- ’to identify ..the 
etiological factors producing 
the ■’ seasonality of schizo¬ 
phrenic. births . . 

a. Some scientists .find different 
’ways'of sayiAg the same thing. 
A receiir press release from the 
University of Southern Califnr-. 
da described-some research by 
a chemist at the university into. 
“free1 radicals”. This is not 
a-, new ' West Coast political', 
movement, Jbot the nsnite given 
to the- fragments produced 
when i'-moteeuJe is blasted 
apart .by a strong external' 
force. . •. ,.-Y 

. Free radicals are tfaou^wto 
be-, responsible, among other' 

■things', for the production of 
smog..- Knowledge of ' them 
coitid help, to control pollution 
and also, the ■ chemist ■ main¬ 
tained, contribute to the/mann-' 
facture ' of' ' flame-retarding 
fabrics. 

A modest man, he did nor 
diaim that his research ’ had 
produced anything that would 
actually help these processes. 

We can how say ”, he asset*, 
ted simply, “that tills is the 
part of the haystack we have 
to, look into—this, is where the1 
needle is lifoly' to be.” 

do scientists always;- 
make these disclaimers ? Why 
isr^ie*T never definitive? 
Why .*> .JEhejr’ make a ' point of 
ms is nag tt»t' there is more to 
be done?: ' . 

research-at all is noefo^ ' 
to fino the. answer to that 
poser..- The', more they j&ay .re-! 

*!. .-'be pursued, the 
ETMter their, 'chance of getting 
* ^£r“L'Cgsb- grant to pursue - 

.--it. - QED.-' 

j 1H ftuUciwog»£N iC : 
teSEARctt G£UTBe 

ihatuasn’M 

ll -The' airiineft of America; 
trs^ng to-push'their Ic^d . fac¬ 
tors above the-present' 56- per 

cent, 1 are engaging in,, some 
spectacular '.price-cutting. With 
advance booking,' you can. now 
fly from New York to Caiifor-. 
nia and back for S234—about 
half the regular fare. 

People wanting to .escape the 
snows can (if they are Incky 
enough .to fmd the New York 

airports open) go to sunny 
Florida for a giveaway 555 on 
certain days of the week. This 
is a one-way fare, but many 
people will presumably not 
want to return. 

Cheap-fares are not the only 
enticements being danced by 
the airlines. They vie with each 
other in devising procedures to 
make flying free of what Ameri¬ 
cans rail hassle and what, is 
more property termed irrita¬ 
tion. 

It is an uphill struggle, for 
there is in truth, no way of 
funnelling some 200 passengers 
through a single door into an, 
aircraft without making them 
queue. Yet the airlines continue 
to pretend that they can render 
things. easier, and TWA have 
come up with the latest trick. 

They say that, if you are mak- 

nology for this, should not be 
too difficult, but 'I doubt 
whether it is really much' of a 
boon.. Checking in for two 
flights at once > could;-;take 
roughly twice as long as check¬ 
ing in for one, so the queue 
will move more', slowly. More¬ 
over, passengers -with baggage 
will - have to' check that .m 
.twice, come what may. V. 

All the same, I .suppose 
TWA’s rivals, will be forced to 
think of something to cap that 
idea. What about lifetime check¬ 
in, where you check in just, 
once for every fntnre,flight yon 
ever have to make ? 

. Running- down-the 
signers, I noticed that 
-was 'not among them, thqugjf ^ v 
most of our. European.' agW;;^ -i 
(notaWy -France and' Germany!,p1 a \.X1ULtUA' V xiautc suu wa«w/;->iu -■-» 

were. Why will we not sign mis % _ sr 
beneficial. treaty ?' Secret: i^-;s nenenaai treaty < oecrer.i^-j-:,^ -:. 
fimoking in ■ the corridorf' ot,i 
power? 'I 
ir_4.... -t .M10 ^ f- Musing: thusjl corner a«oss'^'.vc- 

another press release,- fie***’;' 
“ Byelorussia . ratifies ' convatf-''i.->d 
lion ;on. objects launched non ;on. onjects jauacneo-^w;-^ 
outer space.” Tlus-.Qiie.provjdtf ;-^. 
that states'should' teH the 'SK'^ .J-rr..;, 
_, . thUtf Yi 

mg a return journey, you can 
check-in for noth halves of it 
at the same .time.- This means 
that they assign you a seat for 
the return flight as well as the 
outward one, so you do not 
have to queue twice at the gate 
for seat assignment. 

With computers, •the tech* 

■ You get hold of some arcane 
information by scouring through 
the racks of press releases, m 
the United -Nations... One'which 
'caught my .eye tile other day 
had the grabbing 'title: “ Re¬ 
public of Korea accedes to ephr 
vention on - psychotropic sub¬ 
stances. ^ Korea 2nd become"the. 
forty-ninth signatory-pf the con¬ 
vention, which “provides. for 
strict international. * contspls 
over ' hallucinogenic ■' sub- 

retaiy^eneipl ; 
are »ooting inta,:Wace.-; ;.v- 
■ Again, no .-.Bntiffl. paroa^ 

tion, altfiough- the'. Americasi;' 
and Russians have* ^ f 
have the French, and..mfl«w y 
the MericanA " Danes,; 
garian^.and.,the Seychellms- ^l>.; 
the SeytiieHes can.sign'^“_* v^irr' 

, sqlf-denying .ordbaance, dQ ^ 
we .still’ insist .on.the; tin 
put what-we-Jifee into, 
withbut.teBing anydae . ^7 t 

■Are die conne«pd? Are. 
we planning to" launch « satewi;! 

life £ 
substances ? Someone* should 
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R SADAT SEEKS SUPPORT 
ent Sadat -is now nearing 
d oF his eight-nation tour. 
r by far the most important 
f it was the six-day visit 
ihingron. He arrived there, 

.. own words, “ disheartened 
iscouraged ” by the fret 
>s peace initiative seemed 
ckly to have lost monien- 
le blamed this publicly on 

intransigence, but let it 
>wn privately that he F_tir 
jcial missing element was 
American support, 
set ago, after two days uF 
with President Carter at 
David, Mr Sadat was still 
acterisdcally gloomy and 
n. He had apparently been 
at America was not going 
jse anything on Israel, and 
hile- she was prepared to 
irage Israel to be more 
i” on same issues, there 
others 1 on which Egypt 
have to make further rr. 1- 
s. In particular, America 
continue to oppose rhe 

f an independent Paies- 
srate, thus limiting the 
aian right of self-derermi- 
on which Mr' Sadat w.is 
g- As for the question of 
ales to Egypt, this would 

on Congress, which wns 
ilikely to approve the Side 
» and F-16 aircraft. The 
could hope for would be 

shtweight F-5E fighie.% 
he described to a ^roup 
gressmen on Tuesday as 

. rate 
the. time he left last 
iday, however. Mr Sadat 
;d to have cheered up 
rably. He had had Further 
nth Mr Carter and Mr 

which had convinced 
at “the United States is 
observer or a go-between 
ediator. No, the role of 
ited States now is corn- 
partnership ” America 
oing to deploy new 
s ”j initially at jeast in 

the form of a new shuttle mis¬ 
sion between Egypt and Israel 
by Mr Alfred Atherton, the State 
Department’s top Middle East 
cx'perr, who would make another 
effort to secure agreement on a 
*■ declaration of principles ” to 
govern an eventual peace settle¬ 
ment in the Middle East. 

Mr Sadat’s idea is apparently 
that this declaration, the 
thorniest item of which would 
concern the Palestinian problem, 
would provide a framework 
acceptable to moderate Arab 
opinion outside Egypt, within 
which individual Arab states 
could then proceed honourably 
to work out their individual 
peace treaties with Israel. But 
why should he suppose, after 
all the warnings about America's 
inability or unwillingness to 
impose terms on Israel, that Mr 
Atherton can -now succeed where 
Mr Vance and President Carter 
himself bad failed ? 

It may be that Mr Sadat is 
simply purring a bold face on 
what from his point of view was 
an unsuccessful visit, io order to 
limit the damage to his prestige 
at home and in the Arab world. 
But it is at least equally likely 
that be was genuinely cheered 
by a number of events which 
occurred while he was in 
Washington. 

His public - appearances re¬ 
ceived very favourable comment 
in the press, and his meetings 
seem to have been cordial not 
only with congressmen but also 
with ■ leaders of the American 
Jewish community. He was able 
to see that his basic message is 
now believed by a substantial 
part of American public opinion: 
he is seen as a genuine friend of 
America, who is making , a 
genuine offer of peace with 
security to America's other, very 
special friend, Israel, which 
Israel would be foolish to refuse. 

' Any remaining reluctance to 
provide him with weapons, or 
sympathy for Israel’s unwilling¬ 
ness to give up all the occupied 
territory, is related more to fears 
about his possible successors 
than .to doubts about his own 
sincerity. 

Meanwhile the Administration, 
came out with a series of acerbic 
statements taking issue with 
Israel on the question of settle¬ 
ments in the occupied territories, 
and in the joint communique 
published at the end of the visit 
Mr Carter not only reaffirmed 
his belief in the “ legitimate 
rights ” of the Palestinians (in- - 
eluding their right “to partici¬ 
pate in the determination of their 
own future,”) but also insisted 
that Resolution 242, requiring 
Israeli- withdrawal from terri¬ 
tories occupied in 1967, was 
applicable to all three fronts in 
the conflict—ie, the West Bank 
as well as Sinai and Golau. 

Mr Sadat will also have been 
aware that shortly before he 
arrived in Washington Mr Carter 
had said that his proposed cuts 
in arms sales would not affect 
commitments “ including our his¬ 
toric interest in the security of 
the Middle Eaast ”—a phrase 
which set alarm bells ringing in 
Israel because the corresponding 
statement last year referred to 
“ our historic responsibilities to 
assure the security of the state 
of. Israel Of course, Mr Carter 
has no intention of jeopardizing 
Israel’s existence, but it is in¬ 
creasingly clear that he does not 
wish to ‘guarantee the security 
of her settlements in occupied 
Arab territory. That is the real 
pressure on Israel, . whatever 
form of ‘words -is used to clothe 
it. By their sharp reaction yes¬ 
terday to Mr Vance’s remarks 
about, these settlements the 
Israelis showed that they, at 
least, clearly- understand this. 

Scotland Bill and 
referendum 
From Professor 'Kevil Johnson •' 
Sir, In ymrr report (February 10) 
on Gov eminent efforts to modify or 
reverse the amendment to - the 
referendum clause in the Scotland 
Bill it is suggested that Ministers 
and others -see “ dangerous constitu¬ 
tional implications” in the replace¬ 
ment' of the simple majority rule 
by the requirement that a “Yes” 
voce must have the support of 40 
per cent of the electorate. But all 
this talk a baa i dangerous constitu¬ 
tional irni'Iic-.itijns is disingenuous. 
The principle at issufe is the desir¬ 
ability or otherwise of a special 
majority as opposed to a simple 
majority. 
-Although on the whole little use 

has" been made in the British politi¬ 
cal system of special or qualified 
majority requirements, we are cer¬ 
tainly not entirely without experi¬ 
ence of them. Indeed, such a prin- 

I cinie is already enshrined in Clause 
4(1) of the Scotland Bill, where it 
is provided that the prooosed 
Assembly shall be dissolved if nqt 
less than two-thirds of its members 
so resolve. And a number of trade 
unions make use of the same prin¬ 
ciple in some cases, for example, 
by requiring reinforced majorities 
in strike ballots. 
- The issue of constitutional prin- 
dole is therefore hardly new. 
Obviously in the case of so grave 
a step as devolution, there are 
serious arguments in favour of mak¬ 
ing sure' that a genuine majority 
of the voters in Scotland wont it. 
The fact that doing so entails cer¬ 
tain risks such as a Nationalist back¬ 
lash from the disappointed minority 
or further Labour Party losses to 
the SNP should not be allowed to 
obscure the fact that these are pru¬ 
dential and political objections—not * 
serious constitutional objections. 
And anyway, are there, not. just as 
many political dangers in a referen¬ 
dum based on the simple majority 
rule white might allow 30 per cent 
or even less of the electorate to 
take Scotland into the promised 
land of devolution ? 
Yours faitbfulb*. 
NEVTL JOHNSON, 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford. . 
February 10. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Taxpayers and the blacklist Mercury-in 
From'Mr J. H. Jones 
Sir, L' references to theblacklist ” 
and its attendant sanctions, we have 
heard first Mr Healey and now Mr 
Hatters'!cv suggesting that it would 
be wrong “to use taxpayers’ money 
to bsidise companies ” deemed by 
die Government not to have adhered 
sufficiently rigidly no the incomes 
poliev It seems to me that this 
argument is as phoney as tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s actions in applying these 
sanctions are maladroit. 

the public sector contract. stipula¬ 
tions about observing pay policy.. In 
it are quoted a, “ high official ” a 
“ vetera a maker of income policy ” 
and a “civil servant with a philo¬ 
sophical bent”, each of whom seeks 
to. defend measures which were the 
subject of a supply day last Tues¬ 
day and arc to be the subject of - 
another supply day-on Monday.' 

These civil servants are doing the 
job of ministers ;• and the fact that 
they are doing it under the cloak of _ . . _ 

l v'ould suggest that what the- anonymity makes it no better- Tbe • f*tes do|®,y,uL Cirirb chalk 
Government's action - amounts to. is Prime Minister, as Head of the Civil ' i« » 

Service, should order this sort of « was still in our pharmacopoeias 

oranges 
From Professor H". D. M. Patou, 
FRS, 
Sir, While it is disagreeable. to 
have people injecting things into 
our oranges, perhaps a little reas¬ 
surance is needed as "to tbe dangers 
of eating mercury droplets. The 
famous Pr Dover was given die 
name of “ Quicksilver physician" 
fqr che amounts he prescribed. In 
JS16, Dr Manryar’s An of .Healing 
—— the dose', of 'quicksilver as 

THE HILLS IN WINTER 
izzards of the past few 
ave caught .out many 
3 and walkers on the 
\ few have dieci, while 
iave been saved at some 
comfort and even safety 

• rescuers^ who have as 
-gen loud in their con- 

. on of ill-equipped Totnan- 
idering into dangers that 
ve made no attempt to 
«nd. Although there has 
been any major disaster 
death of a party of five 
in the Cairngorms in 

s severity of the winter 
tat tbe human and finan- 

of mountain accidents 
is likely to be unusually 

iense, rhis cost is pure 

The people risking their 

3 in most cases doing so 

’Orthier social end than 
i satisfaction. It Ls often 
hether they might not 
re cate if they knew 
ody would turn out to 
em, or—given that most 
people recognize an 

p to save anybody in 
:or whatever reason— 
e not specifically quail- 
Jd be forbidden to take 
in . thef first place. Car 
ave to pass' a test: why 
ising for climbers (or. 

in the summer, for seagoing 

yachtsmen)?* Or perhaps a 

weather forecast of unusual 

severity should include an 

announcement that “ the moun¬ 
tains are closed today”. It is 

reported that the authorities 

in Providence, Rhode Island, 

struggling with the emergency 

created by a snowfall of three 

feet in a few hours last week, 
have ' forbidden- all citizens 
except those with special “ disas¬ 
ter passes ” even to walk on- the 
city streets.' 

There is a depressing tendency 
these days for every kind of 

• unregulated activity to fall prey 
to controls and prohibitions. 
Those who enjoy wild places- 
normally have a healthy- impat¬ 
ience with red tape. A licensing 
system would certainly be widely 
evaded and impossible to enforce, 
short ‘of stationing policemen 
along Striding Edge whenever it 
came on to snow. There are, of 
course, valuable courses available 
for those who want to learn the 
arrs of survival in the hills, just 
as there are seamanship courses 
for yachtsmen run/joinriy by tbe 
Royal Yachting Association and-- 
the Department of Trade. But-- 
those qualifications, though popu¬ 
lar, are purely -voluntary, apd . 

there would be strong resistance 
to making them obligatory. 
• Danger cannot be eliminated 
from sports. oE this kind : it is 
part of their attraction. Indeed, 
the -impulse to encounter 
threatening conditions and come 
through by .exercise of skil) and. 
determination is an ingrained 
and admirable one. It is not 

• only the* incompetent who get 
into difficulties, and competence 
is only gained by trial. But 
those who follow danger, the 
most experienced quite as much 
as the least, should always have 
In mind that they have a res- 

' ponsibility through themselves 
to others. If there is reason to 
think they need help, other 
people will always turn out' to 

. offer, it, often in risky and un 
pleasant conditions.- They may 
do so voluntarily, but the climber 
nevertheless has an obligation 
not to draw them unnecessarily 
into danger. This implies an 
honest judgment about one’s 
own capacity to accomplish 
what one. undertakes, and care to 
ensure that others khow enough 

■about -one’s plans not to'become 
anxious without good reason. If 
these rules were better ' ob¬ 
served, accidents would not cease, 
hut Tescuers would not so often 
have ‘to imperil themselves for 
the sake of fools. 

1 Wood 

reporting 
estminster 
ics (2) 

: with the serialization. 
• Mai gate’s . book The 

Power, -io The Sunday 
began last week a per-, 
iiscussion of the .place of 
neutary Lobby spreading 
icated democracy worth-. 
liticBl information and 
□d, apart from men non- 
of the Grand GuignoJ 

ces in which I found 
■w and then, t asked 
he Westminster Lobby 
eriy conceived for its 

privileged role and 
ey alternative, reporting 

Juld not end in the re¬ 
tie Lobby much as it 

his article is the critical, 
■native sequel, 
wgin with a little Lobby 
Tiea reporters' or com- 
m small numbers were 
tied to the Members’ 
by, outside the Chamber, 
there on suFferance.' I 
or two of them. Thev • 

aselves obliged to wear 
id frock coars, and-were 
barred from naming 

?veu taking noTes in The 
place.,' Tbev were ad 
a gentlemen’s club, and 

they practised an un- 
y trade they were ex- 
behave like gentlemen, • 
a N-lsonian telescope to 
they saw anything im- 

j occurring. The 
Anns controlled the 
tickets in 'the' end, 
nominations of Lobby 

ame diVectiy from news- 
ors, nor from what is 
called “a self-perpetuat- 

jjnai Lobby correspon- 
■e usually' politicians 
tea barristers, and they 
schools- and ‘ universities 

s. When I first went to 
of Commons' in 1948, 
dreadful demob- suit, 

still only a dozen Lobby 
who rarely deigned to 

notice . parliamentary • reporters, 
’ sedulously maintained the masonic 

mystery of their craft, and oven had 
a special rable in the press dining, 
room where they ate and whispered 
their confidences. They enshrined 
their code of behaviour in a. book¬ 
let called Lobby Practice, rules that 
■set our with maximum pomp the 
minimum of guidance on now all— 
J repeat all—reporting is done. 
Such guidance. For example, as sav¬ 
ing you do riot reveal sources with¬ 
out permission (bo reporter does or 
Willi, and that collective meetings 
oF the Lobbv must be. kept secret 
for fear tear sources jyill be 
silenced by untoward disclosure. 

May I add that T had been in the 
Lobby IS years before'I was vouch¬ 
safed a copy of Cobby Practice, and 
then-only because I was going into 
an Anthony King-Anne Sloman 
radio programme to sav_that.' like 
Ta'rtuffe who bad" spoken -brose all 
his life without knowios in. I had 
lived iournalisticallv by'Lobby prac¬ 
tice for nearly 30' rears without 
benefit of instruction ? 

Lobbv Practir? is. iji a'.sense an 
nroise. if not silly, document; but I 
suppose at some historic stage it, 
pare comfort to a front-bencher who 

to colleagues as they bear . on 
ministers that blocks a freer flow of 
poltical information, which in turn 
serves as tbe basis of any analysis. 
That is why, I believe that- Prime 
Ministers, who are always a -law 
to themselves, should meet the 
Lobby frequently, and attributally, 
a< Mr Callaghan, altering the Wil¬ 
son. early rules, does nor, and why 
other ministers should more regu¬ 
larly confide in specialist journal¬ 
istic groups, lately modelled on the 
Lobby sr*rstem, like education, 
labour, defence.! education, environ¬ 
ment, Treasury, trade 'and ' all the. 
rest. . . 

Ministers cannot come right out 
into_ the1' open, especially before 
Cabinet - committees and the full 
Cabinet, have readied 1 their deci¬ 
sions, but - they could show the 
public, as well as MPs, where the 
arguments are, listing in the small 
closed circle of power. We ought 
not to have to wait ^years for, a 
series of .prime ministerial or 
ministerial memoirs ■ before a big 
national problem is identified- and 
the alternative courses come under 
discussion. Civil .Service months, 
terrified bv the Offcial Secrets Acts, 
are no substitute for ministers, as 

first faced a dozen dangerous men * the late Lord Swinton, Rab Butler, 
and then eventually a mass rally of 
nearly 100 men and women repre¬ 
senting every paper, television and 
radio in the .laud. Yet the Lobby 
is the victim of a system riot of its 
own making. Cabinet ministers and 
priw councillors need it as a pro¬ 
tection for reasons that are not hard 
to find. Editors at No. 10'nrove rhe 
tightest Lohbv I know. Thev form 
a real closed shoo and love it. 

The Official Secrets Acts have 
never been a particular bother to 
me, because where-vou are not con¬ 
strained bv vour own patriotism you 
are a fool if you cannot find a form 
of prose that conveys the facts with¬ 
out riskfng ■ peril at law. Neverthe¬ 
less, I have admitted at Nuffield 
College seminars, and admit again, 
that T did on two occasions sup¬ 
press what J heard, about talk of 
devaluing rhe pound, because noth¬ 
ing would have been more certain 
tq make devolution unavoidable. . 

Probably I was wrong, though ais 
the years 'pass you learn. it_is no 
light thing to .write for a. vigilant 
overseas' public that the pound is 
sick, at any rate as pditcal cor¬ 
respondent or political editor of a 
newspaper chat is taken seriously in 
quarters I then- knew lirtie about 

No, it is not the Official Secrets 
Acts bearing on reporters; it is a 
combination of the Privy- Council¬ 
lors* oath of secrecy and a-loyalty 

Push Gaif.skell, and now and again 
Harold WHson and Harold Macmil¬ 
lan showed: though, to be sure, 
there have been admirable No. 10 
mouthpieces like Francis Williams 
and Donald Maitland, both of them 
as hone<* and sharp as.they are to 
be found. . 

For me, rhe Lobbv svstem was at 
all times perfect so long as the 
Lobby cnnsi'fed of Dne person—that 
is. mv^elf. Most of rov Fleet Sireet 
Friends and rivals’(they were- the 
same oeo<nIe) took the same com¬ 
petitive vfew. Yet.todav the Lobby 
is a mass audience in whom nobody 
in his senses would confide, and to 
whom, no minister or leading poli¬ 
tician would offer his neck.- Yet I. 
a’wwvs supported the enlareement- 

■of the Lobbv. partly on democratic 
around*. oartlr because some of the 
provincial' political reporters are 
first class. 1 and partiv because I 
lil-nd extra competition. ... 

To _ answer, thonjgh^ mv second 
question : there is nothing important- 
in Lobbv practice that is nor com- : 
moo to. the whole of journalism, and' 
if vpn undermined the svstem poli¬ 
ticians and editors would alike re- 
crearerir much as it is. 

T said T would write two articles 
on the subiect of the free flow of 
political information. Would you 
readers bear-with me if I wrote a 
third.? . . 

Overseas students’ cost 
From Lord Gladv.nm and Afr 
Anthony Kershaw, MP for Stroud 
fConsen>ative) 
Sir, It is depressing to read (The 
Time*. February 71 that, accordmg 
to your Education Correspondent. 
* The' hidden subsidy for 80.000 
overseas students in British colleges 
and universities is about £125m a 
year”. 

Ibis .iaf nontense. If there were 
no overseas students, the buildings 
and equipment would still have to 
be maintained: the professors and ' 
teachers would, for much the most 
part, still have to be paid. There 
would thus be next to-no “saving'.*.. 

And since the 80,000 overseas 
students now bring with them, in 
the shape of fees and living 
expenses, some £200m against the 
exchange, we should merely be that 
much worse off on balance. To 
which would have'to be. added, of 
course,' the very large, if un- 
quantifiable sum that we should 
lose in’ the shape of good will and 
future orders for British industrial, 
products. : 

Whatever reason the Government 
may have for drastically reduciug- 
the numbers of overseas students.- 
musr therefore be sought, elsewhere. 

■We can onl^ hope that they are not 
connected with the popular delusion, , 
fostered by the National Front, that ’ 
all coloured overseas students are 
the equivalent,of illegal immigrants. 
A very few may be and they muse 
be - dealt with :• but the enormous 
majority, if well treated, are good 
and very valuable friends of- this 
country. 
Yours faithfully, 
GLADWYN, . 
Chairman, United Kingdom. Council - 
for Overseas Students Affairs,. 
ANTHONY KERSHAW, 
Joint Chairman. Council for 
Education in-the Commonwealth, 
62 Whitehall- Court, SW1. 

the use of taxpayers’ money to sub¬ 
sidise with orders some companies 
that, because thev are less efficient 
and competitive than, others, would 
nor normally be in receipt of such 
Government controlled orders. If it 
is assumed, and this mav be a bold 
pssmnpriou. rhat Government 
Departments, etc, exercise a com¬ 
petitive pu-xhas'ng poliev, then no 
(he extent that, because of the black¬ 
list, thev do not pVnce an order 
that w-’r'd o-herwise be placed «-?fb 
a supplier, they must, by definition 
be 'huving second best, elrh-»r in 
terms oF price, duality or delivery. 

Tf certP'n companies operate at'a 
level of eFficiencv that enables them 
ro pay somewhat more than tbe 
norm while at the same time 're¬ 
maining the most enmoetinve srro- 
pb'ers. then T would have thoi'°ht 
this was entirely triiole-some. The 
e’ertorcte has pnbabh- retisned it- 
s°tf to the f-rt th?t politicians wi’l 
fnrever • medrfEe the market 
mechanism, bin- when tavpayers* 
funds are being so dirertlv ?nd 
deliberately -nppHed in subsidising 
the-less efficient and penalising the 
more efficient, then this aspect of 
the matter sure'y. needs to be 
riebrouslv exposed. 
Yours faith fully, 
J. H. |ONF=. 
Tnve^iess Home - 
103 Bpiham Park Road, SW12. 
February 8. 

From Mr Timothy Raison, MP for 
Aylesbury (Conservative) 
Sir, There is a convention chat 
politicians do not attack civil ser¬ 
vants, on the grounds that they can¬ 
not answer back. It is a good con-, 
ventioo; but it does assume that 
civil servants wUJ not enter tbe 
political arena. 

In The Times of today (February 
10) on pace 4' there is a story 
headed Whitehall denies 'trend 
rewards corporatism It is to do 
with the intensely controversial and 
topical issue of the “blacklist” and 

practice tti stop. 
YourS faithfully, 
TIMOTHY RAISON, 
House of Commons, SW1. 
February TO. 

From Mr Raymond Blackburn, 
Sir, In 1947 1 advocated a wages 
policy as a Labour MP and was 
attacked by some trade unionists 
for my pains. It is only recently 
that I have come to the conclusion 
tiiat inflation is a terrible danger 
to this country. I have always 
thought it a continuous and insidi¬ 
ous process but it has now become 
an acute disease. 

Not long ago there was a semi- 
to tali tartan Act under which it 
became a criminal offence for an 
employer to increase wages above 
the prescribe-! rate. This could have 
caused a d:-sa*trous strike affecting 
the whole country if Lord Denning 
had not uoheld an emergency appeal 
on a Friday against' the committal 
to prison of two shop stewards 
whom be robbed of the martyrdom 
they courted. It was the Official 
Solicitor who appealed, not the shop 
stewards. 

The lesson was .learnt tiiat no 
man’s liberty should be endangered 
by counter-inflationary measures. 

this century. 
The .fact is that for acute of Feet s 

the mercury needs to be as. a salt 
or . other compound; tbe metal 
passes per rios rump-ales. Prolonged 
exposures, for instance through the 
skin io the mercury ointments once 
used to treat syphilis, or through 
che lungs to small traces of vapour 
retained in some closed space; are 
another marter. ’ 

- But one wishes that more oE these 
gestures were equally harmless. * 
Yours sincerely, 
W. 'D. M. PATON, 
University Department of .Pharma¬ 
cology, . 
South Parks Road, 
Oxford. * 
February 9. 

Green pound devaluation 
From Professor Asher Wineganen 
Sir, The points made by Professor 
Jostiog and his colleagues in- their 
letter of February 3 may give the 
impression . that, when the 7.5-per 
cent devaluation of die green 
pound becomes effective, there will 
no longer be a green pound prob¬ 
lem. Unfortunately this is not-Ehe 

'cas°- 
- -_ - , , It is an interesting statistical 

Are then waee policies to be only ^ar the total ‘devaluation oE 
rutile exhortations? The obvious m-pon nnimil sinr* WP entered 
solution has always been for tbe 
Government itself to operate its 
own guidelines so far a-s it cop.'If 
ir granted new contracts to private 
firms breaking the guidelines, what 
possible right would it have to ex¬ 
pect the private sector to observe 
them? No man’s liberty‘is'at.stake.. 
The Government only claims the 
right of every company- and per Son- 
freedom of contract No new law is 
required for that What is all the 
fuss abour? 
Yours ftuthfullv. 
RAYMOND BLACKBURN, 
SO Home fie Id Road, 
Chiswick, W4. 
February 10. 

U S letter on Windscale plan 
From Mr Brian Johnson 
Sir, Your report today (February 9) 
of a United States official's letter 
discouraging British Nuclear Fuels’ 
planned expansion of the Windscale, 
reprocessing plant helps to clarify a’ 
critical pbint which got buried in 
the. factual deluge of the Windscale 
inquiry. 

American refusal to support 10 or 
more year contracts for reproces¬ 
sing foreign (eg, Japanese) spent re¬ 
actor fuel: a power of denial winch 
they hold through the terms on 
which they supply low-enriched 
uranium-for reactor fuel to wonld- 
be clients of BNFL’s expanded 
Windscale facility, could be the de¬ 
riding factor Over whether or noc 
the plant makes economic, let alone 
international political or strategic 
sense. 

Both Professor Wohlstetter and L 
in submitting evidence on tbe in¬ 
creased risk of nuclear bomb pro¬ 
liferation which we claimed would 
arise from expanding the Windscale 
plant in part to gain profit from 
foreign . contracts, made a central 
point-of-the economic and ocher 

the contrary, the debate was con¬ 
cerned with questions of high Gov¬ 
ernment policy for the rest .of this 
century, with great inter national 
implications. It would be astonishing 
if the report did not concern Itself 
largely with these grave issues.' • 

In this field, factual information, 
and news and:views from overseas, 
may change from day to day. Fnr 
Instance, the true attitude of the 
United States Government was a 
subject of debate . between the 
parties. If the report were to .err 
in this respect, the recent v letter 
from the State Department would 
require consideration by 'somebody 
(The Times Ftb 9 “a misunder¬ 
standing .. . arose at che Windscale 
Inquiry”) Whether this is; new 
material, or merely a confirmation 
of earlier material, depends on one’s 
assessment and powers of .judgment. 

The Secretary of State should 
certainly not now be troubled bv 
legalistic-quibbles or technicalities 
oP planning law which might be. 
taken to inhibit his publication of 
the report; or to preclude a decision 
by someone without referring the 

risks of.the United States Govern-•-case back to the Tribunal. 

Reading problems 
From Mr David Legge 
Sir, .My attention bas been drawn 
to an article in your newspaper 
(“How education authorities’ word- 
blindness handicaps dyslectic chil¬ 
dren ” on January 10>. The author 
refers tu ‘the, reservations expressed 
among educational psychologists 
about file scientific validity of the 
term dvslexia, and claims that they 
allow this to stand in the way- of 
their, providing help for children 
who havfe - difficulty in learning to 
read. • 

T‘ would Iike-.ro assure you tbar 
educational psychologists' as a pro-. 
Cession are totally committed to 
helping children with reading prob¬ 
lems and in many local authorities 
it is they who have initiated what¬ 
ever speriaa provision exists. In com¬ 
mon with the other professions con¬ 
cerned, educational psychologists 
regret that limited manpower re¬ 

in ent “ pulling the rug - 
Under-Secretary Nye, who wrote 

the letter you report, has been on 
public record since a speech in 
Salzburg in May, X977, -as affirming 
that 10 or more year coo tracts for 
reprocessing are1 not consonant with 
a United States policy of reviewing 
reprocessing of used fuel deriving 
from United States-supplied ele¬ 
ments on a -case-by-case basis. 

As the Inspector at a. local plan¬ 
ning . inquiry, : Justice. Parker' 
appeared to take the view that the 
issues of ' inteinrarional policy. in- 

The position now is that it is 
hopelessly impracticable to refer 
anything back to the Tribunal. Each 
day; at the, inquiry new technical 
reports "became available,! often pro¬ 
duced at the request of this Tribunal 

. Some., at least, radically reversed 
ideas-which might have been enter¬ 
tained with some confidence 'the- 
day before. Such evidence will con¬ 
tinue to flow in (though with modi¬ 
fied speed when the heat of the . --• . ■ --- 

nKmirri! There^H EEC Waters 

the green pound since we entered 
' -die Community will eventually be of 

similar magnitude: to the. trade 
weighted depreciation of sterling 
since February -1973. But I sug¬ 
gest that it is no more than tiiar.- 
If there are no changes in the 
market value, of, sterling, many. 
British farmers and food processors 
will stili have ro compete with 
imports'-of certain major preducts 
subsidised: ro .the tune of 20 per 
cent As far as I am aware, po 
industry apart from agriculture- 
operates, or. would be expected ro 
operate, under these conditions. 

Tbe effect of impart subsidisation 
is ro give, suppliers in .other conn- 
trijes the ’opportunity to, establish, 
or consolidate a position in our 
market. ' Naturally the Danes, the 
Irish, the Dutch and the Germans 
are taking full advantage^ of this 
opportunity., 

The suggestion seems to be that 
the green pound “gap” can hr 
disregarded because the agriculture^ 
unit of account used for the deter-, 
mutation of. EEC farm prices is 
finked essentially with the Gerirrn; 
Mark. I would agree that it would 
bs 'mdre logical to determine the 
value of the unit of account in 
relation to all EEC countries. 

However, the poant that Is nnt- 
always appreciated is- that EFC, 
Ministers determine prices at the 
levels which they believe to be 
required in the interests of their 
producers and consumers; basically 1 
they are interested in real rronev 
rather than units of account. There-. 
fore, if the atiir of account had 
been given a lesser value than ft 
bas today in terms of actual cuf-i 
rencies, then unit of account prices 
would almost certainly have been * 
set at higher levels. 

The real "lesson .from the green 
currency problems of recent years 
is.that green currency values .have 
been » a function, of die national 
prices which Ministers have essen¬ 
tially wished to achieve in rheir 
own countries. Regrettably this is 
hardly consistent with the principle . 
of common prices un^er the com- 

■ nion agricultural policy. 
Yours truly, 
ASHER WTNEGARTEN. 
Deputy Director General, 
The National Fanners* Union, 
Agriculture House, 
Kinghcsbridge, SW1. :t 
February G. . 

dailv influx o£ views ___ 
India. Iran,- and others. If the case 

buna] could advance its evidence by 
a further few-months. but no more. 
- These considerations, tend -to reiq- 
Force tbe case for the objectors that 

volved in the prolifea-atiod question -- were to. be referred back, the Tri- 
were not- properly within ms remit. * 
But we shall not know whether or 
not the central issue of proliferation 
was weighed in '.bis considerations 
until we read his report. 

This-'surely, is a critical reason 
why- the' Windscale Report should 
be exposed to public and parliamen¬ 
tary discussion before .so momentous 
and. possibly fateful a decision is 
taken by'the government. -- 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN JOHNSON, 
Bryckden; Pldce, 
Waldron,- . ' ' 
Sussex. • • 
February 9^ 

From Lord Sligo 
Sir, Politically,'it.mav benefit us if 
Spain and. Portugal join tbe Common 
Market: economically, I am not so 
sure. 

Tbe combined fishing fleets, of. 
■evei^vtbiiig is to be gained, and netir- these two countries eoual those of 
ing is to be lost by postponing''a ■ -all present'members put together. A 
decision. But that is ta arguq the Spanish' minister _ has stated -pub- 
merits., _ _/• • liclv tbatr.a reason for bis cquptryvs 
. The purpose , of this letter is- to application is to fish In EEC-’waters, 
suggest that tbe decision-must now - Does -this, mean!- even mote pfres- 
be submitted fin someone, and that ' sure on the depleted 'fish stocks, of 
this can only be Parliament Only" England and Ireland? Presumably ■ 
in this way can the'Government all member stares-will, be entitled 

Froth Mr Raymond Kidalell, QC 
Sir, I declare my interest as counsel 
for one of the objecting organiza¬ 
tions, and have their approval for 

... , the views I express. Nevertheless, 
sources make it impossible .to meet tjie -riews j hold are nmnfluenced- 
riie needs of. many , children with ^ professional involvement in 
readme .and other Jeonmig prob- though possibly informed 
lems, however one may label these, bv it. • • • 
The British Psychological Society — 
has pressed the case for greater'pro- 
vision in its evidence to the-War- 
nock Committee. 
Yours faithfuDv. 
DAVID'LEGGE, 
Deputy President, British 
Psychological Society, 
St Andrews House. 
48 Princess' Road East. * 
Leicester, 

pursue, tbe logic of the procedures 
if set up. It entrusted to a Tribunal 
the findings of fact and tbe evalua¬ 
tion of evidence which it is essential 
for Parliament to receive "if it is to 
have some' idea of where it is to 
direct the country in the next thirty 
years. .. 

The report may be wrong, factu¬ 
ally, or. in matters of judgment. 
Nevertheless, the logic of the great 
debate is that it should be .carried . 
ro the floor of the House without 

tp . ca«cb their -sardines and tfc'eir 
hake, but this would be .a bad 
bargain. .... '* 
Yours faithfully/ '. - 
SLIGO,- ; . . * ■ • . ‘ 
House of Lords." ■ 
February'8. J--- 

The Windscale inquiry ‘ was an' 
’ imaginative, constructive and lmique _ ______ Members who declaim confidently 
exercise.- 1c w3s set up undec exist-. this ^subject, particularly on the. 
ine planning lejdslatirici because no economic implications, may require 

■ ’ a little time to study the report' 
Yours faithfully, - - 
RAYMOND KTDWELL, 
Counsel for Friends of the Earth, 
2.Crown.Office Row, -. 
Temple, E.C4. 
February 9. 

Decline of spelling .• 
From Mr Kentiefh Pitinbck 
Sir, The author of tlie., “ drinka 

*>es weU tB 
Minister oc of Government Most h,in 

other statutory procedure was- re¬ 
motely suitable. But the Government 
must always have known, the parties 

.7 always rightly assumed, and the 
'Tribunal from the outset made clear 
that conventional planning consider, 
atiohs would play little part.. On 

Exploitation of children - 
From.Mr George Wood 
Sir, The; ITN “ News at One ” in a 
report orr Mr Gyril Townsend’s Bill 
to abolish child pornography spoke ..______ 
of Home Office complacency ! I find plying, it seems to me, that these are 

-- - *- peculiar English qualities not shared. 

Thomas More’s character . .BfU‘*gSZ tfd -“SSSSS 
Prom Mr Oliver Price . generosity to friends and the«iiso 
Sir, -In yohr. leader on -5ir_ Thoman of words .are nothing other than 
More fFebruary 7) you list attri-. the qualities revealed by -cultured 
butes of the English character, im- " members of the human race. 

defend himself (February 4). The 
decline' of spelling is no .-fault of 
his. Ir is a nation-wide, pheno¬ 
menon, of which The- Times" itself 
gives almost daily evidence. To-day, 
for instance, one finds “eupur¬ 
inous ” and “■arguement ” ;• “princi¬ 
ple " -and . ■ “ principal;’’- are 
commonly confused; and; there was 
one occasion last summer wherj a 
front-page headline referred to' 
'* Bismark ” while later pages con- 
taaned such errors as “"dispersed ” 
(for. “ disbursed ") and—in credi bly 
—“ cburt-marshaBpd 

For those who .deal Iwith tbe 
printed word this is a wqrrying 
trend, and it was: not surprising to 

'find recently 'that famous pub- 

this' most disturbing." As one who 
was robbed of his"childhood when 
I was a professional performer be¬ 
fore the -age of six (never for any¬ 
thing -pornographic)-' I advocate 
greater restrictions on the exploits-. 
tion of children. 
J tun. Sir, your obedient servant, 
GEORGE WOOD. 
Savage Club, 
9 Frtzmaurice Place, 
Berkeley Square, W.L 

or at least not in. the pwticolar 
combination yon feave selected, by 
other nations. * 

It may indeed one dAy become 
possible to''snow scientifically that 
such sweeping gengraliratibns have 
a basis in-fact, trot total the case 
is proven it -vteudd- be safer and 
more charitable to assume that (to 
mention only some) frony, a sense 
at humour, tbe gift of conversation. 

.If indeed there is any peculiarly ^*“5 ?ouse’ fo adverasiagfor an '•* 
"English’* attribute, it could -Well e*t?.rjaI secret^y\. “s,sJced:' . 
be tele one you have onjitted to ' 5,Bf..:*iavc ' a- 
mention—on inculcated belief that ■ standard of English grammar and a 
tee English, character is, in, iterate education”.. The message 

' some in definable way, ‘ different. - wm clear—or would have -.Men, if 
(superior) to all others. P^y.. grammar” had not appeared 
Yoo« sincerely, m the advertisement as “ grammar ”, 
O. PRICE . Yotlrs faithfully, : 
Peter Jordan Strasse, 17/4 KENNETH PINNOCK.. 

. 1190 Vienna, . John Murray, •/ 
'Austria. 50-Albemarle "Street, WL 
February 8» • Febnrary*6. • 
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Role of ‘Church Times’in integration of Anglo-Catholicism 
By Clifford Longjey 
Religious .Affairs Correspondent 

The Church Times celebrated 
its 6.000Tb issue last week with 
a wry look at itself and the 
foibles of the Church of Ens- 

Anglo-CathoRctem, it ' meant r embraced the spirit of Carfao 
vestments'..' - 

That age of controversy is 
difficult to ratal, the age when 
it mattered almost more than 
anything e/se whether, when the 
vicar gaye the -blessing, he 

_ One ■ of the many extracts sent., tetchy ‘with .signs of 
licism. from-leading articles- that have evangelical' influence or 

The Holy Communion service been Put together .to form a modernistic wavering. and. 
is now indisputably the central celebration supplement ror title michy abaut Rome. Its present 
act of worship of everv oarish latest issud “ apposite, if dateo, style and content is an accurate 
cburch , and not two weeks aso 'n 

OBITUARY . 

DR J. B. CONANT 
Former President of Harvard 

the. General Synod r of • the 
land, as reflected in its pages, raised 1 ms hand! and.moved it Church of England 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
February 11: The Prince of Wales 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this morning in an air- 
traft of The Queen's Flight from 
Cermany. 

February 12: Mr R. Blind, Mr J- 
Mason and Mr J. Stanoett had1 
;he honour of being received by 
The Queen at Windsor Castle this 
afternoon when Her Majesty 
decorated them with the Royal 
Victorian Medal (Silver). 

The Duke oE - Edinburgh, 
attended by Mr Richard Davies, 
arrived at Heathrow .Airport, Lon-, 
don. this evening from Canada. . 

Birthdays today 
■ Sir. Hubert Asbton, SO; 

Lieutenant-General Sir Roger 
Bower, 75; Earl Cadogan, 64 ;■ 
Piqtessor Dame Helen Gardner, 
70; Colonel Sir Douglas Glover, 
70; Sir Roy ‘ Harrod, 73; Sir 
Neville Pearson, 30: Mr Jobri 
Peyton. MP, 59 : Mr Francis Pym. 
IIP, 56 : M Georges Simenon. 75. 

over the past 116 years. 
During that time' the -paper 

has evolved from its original 
. tone of indignant partisanship 

to the status of a true “news¬ 
paper of record". In its way 
it is as much a buttress to the 
established church as - the 
Church Commissioners, and 
suffers from much the -same 
image of ubglamorous sobriety. 

It began in. an age when 
Cabinet' ministers were judged 
as much .for the soundness oF 
their churchmanship as for the 
wisdom of their politics. Under 
the influence of the ■ Oxford 
Movement, Anglicanism had 
become polarized Into High 
Church and Low, Anglo- 
Catholic and Protestant. 

up and down aud from side to 
side- 

Such practices were anathema 
to- those who rejoiced in the 
true Protestantism that they 
believed the Church of England 

■to stand for, condemned as 
impertinent-imports from Rome - 
and Orthodoxy. - 

“Catholics",-as the Church 
Times used to call them, :were 
then carving dui For themselves 
a secure and accepted place in 
-Anglicanism: and they did so 
largely by 

rose to its 
feet to applaud the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westminster. •' 

. Anglo-Catholics and Conserva¬ 
tive Evangelicals.are now mani¬ 
festly members of the same 
church, and tbe smoke of 
ecclesiastical civil war has long 15 
since blown away. 

That, has left the Church 

Times occupying the central 

ground, a reflection not of 
partisanship but of that broad 
Anglicanism that regards itself 

Catholic and 

that -context! The-Church 
Times, decJered. on hearing that 
a woman was to- speak in Liver¬ 
pool Cathedral in July. 1926 : 

“ The service -is informal, but 
the innovation is none tbe le.« 
regrettable. It will, of course, 
be approved by_ the lay press 
and by Noocomiormisrs. but it 

a break with Catholic tradi-' 
non, and if it were geo era Uy 
imitated there would certainly 
be increased difficulty in 

reflection" "oF how "'far dungs 
have moved, more, accurate 
than its evangelical rival,'the 
Church of England Newspaper, 
which sometimes still stirs the 
embers of partisanship. 

It carries regular and sym¬ 

pathetic commentaries on the 
Free*Churches, which are no 

longer dismissed as mere “dis- 
.senrers” or even, simply as 

Nonconformists; aud - the 

but with the Orthodox East. 
" There can be no place for 

unauthorized eccentricity in a 

body That claims to be an 

. . integral. part of the Church 

impossible ■ to legislate about the'e.OMtb^e^ne^wh.o CaIh°lii:- PerhaPs *™>™ 
there is calk oE launching a new 

reunion, not only with Rome ‘affairs tf the Roman Catholic 
Church are now considered fit 
subjects for 'news reporting 
without bias. 

Its blinkers, if it hzs any, 
are those worn by tbe Church 
of England at large: most con- 

attending to the-as equally 
details, leaving the whole to Reformed’.' 
take care • of itself- It being 

spicuously, it has yet to d!s-- 
-----: ------ ,ucIE Ia »iK ui ipuw;uuik a aew — —— —--- cover the Christianity of the 

qver- the gestures that signified weekly newspaper, to be quite women may be widened, but for rest of Europe except for- the 
ideas. ’ distinctively Anglo-Catholic lh«» moment ir is definitely outlying .Anglican chaplaincies 

T1"‘ 'L“ ...— ... •-*■■---* — •*' '- .' of the largp.continental dries. 

Ecclesiastically, the Strait of 
Dover is still as wide as it was 

The early editorials veritably That the victory was eyentu- once agaTm It is saniT that* the 
Sing With the unshakable con- ally won was quite considerably sponsors of that venture have 
vied on that AngJo-Catholicism, because of the Church Times, both monev and influence 
It and It alone, was faithful to Npr only are tbe “ Catholics ” behind them, and consider the 
the one true church that Christ now totally bt home as a move- Church Times to be unsaFe on 
founded. That faithfulness meat, so much so that nobody certain points of doctrine 
meant sacraments; and more would, think to question it, but notably the ordination of 
than .that, in mid-Victonan the spirit oE Anglicanism has women. 

defined, and thus it must remain 
in all parts of the Catholic 
Church until the cburch. speak¬ 
ing - with unchallengeable 
authority-, itself decides on 
change.” 

in 1863* when George Josiah 
Palmer, founder of the paper 
and great-great-grandfather of 

The Church Times was stout. the present editcr. first rook up 
for orthodoxy, rude about dis- his pet) and dipped it in ari-d. 

Today’s engagements 
Alexandra Palace, Wood Green 

Vintage Car Auction, II. 
Exhibition by Ted Stanton.- animai 

illustrator. Old Bull, 6$ High 
Strccr. Barnet, 10-6. i 

Lunchtime music: St Lawrence 
Jewry, Philip Pol king con, piano, 
1 ; St Michael Cornhiii, Keith 
John, organ, 1 ; St John's, 
Smith Square, BBC Concert, 
Schubert. Webern. Haydn, 
Gabrieli String Quartet. 1. 

Birmingham Museum and Art 
Gallery, exhibition: Master¬ 
pieces from tbe Nataie Labia 
collection, 10-5.30. 

FortbcomiBg 
marriages 

Wycombe Abbey 
School 
The Wycombe Abbey Open 
Scholarship has been awarded ro 
Erica Power (St Christopher's. 
Burnham on Sea). The YVilham 
Johnston Yapp Scholarship has 
hcen swarded to Tessa Cottell 
(Wycombe Abbey and Rookcsbnry 
p-irk). The Crosthwaite Scholar¬ 
ship has been awarded to Vanessa 
Howe-Jones (Godstowe). The Wal- 
tole Scholarship has been awarded 
to Sara Hawley (Godstowe). The 
Vhirelaw Scholarship for Music 
has been awarded to Serena, 
Eaillieu (Godstowe). 

Exhibitions have been awarded 
ro: Serena Eaillieu (Godstowe). 
Nobel Smith-Gordon (Sarum 
Fall), Sophie Nelson (Wycombe 
Abbey and Rookesbixry Park), 
Lois Sporting (Wycombe Abbey 
and Murrayfield), Teresa Wliltin- 
M>n (Wycombe Abbey and St 
Bernards Convent, Slough), 
Rebecca Youngman (Godstowe). 
The Art Scholarship has been, 
awarded to Ophelia Redpath 
r.Vxorabe Abbey and St. John's 
College School. Cambridge). 

Mr E. F. Nazar JauCourt 
and Miss C. AL Stares 
The engagement is Announced 
between Ernesto Francesco, son 
of the late Mr Ernesto Nazar and 
of Mme Marie .Therese de Jau- 
court, of 21 Rue Casimir Perier, 
Paris, and Caroline, daughter of 
Brigadier and Mrs J. Stares, of 
FUkins, Gloucestershire. 

Mr R. A. Lester 
and Miss L. J. Ferrar 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, j-olinger son of 
Mr and Mrs W. F. Lester, of Soli¬ 
hull, West Midlands, and Lestie, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs M. 
L. Ferrar, of S tan ton-on-the- 
Wolds, Nottinghamshire. 

Mr S. C. AL Little 
and Miss S. A. Connell 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Charles Main- 
ivarms, son of Cariraifl a. H. 
Little, CBE, RN. and Mrs Little, 
of Pepvs Cottage. Brambrldge 
Park, Hampshire, and Sally Ann; 
daughter of. Mr and Mrs P. M. 
Connell, of Petwin Cottage, Fair- 
field Place, Bothwell, Lanarkshire. 

Mr O. Roberts’ 
and Miss -S. K. C Tregear 
The engagement Is announced •’ 
between Owen, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Emrys Roberts, of. Beau¬ 
maris, Anglesey, and Sara, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Benjamin 
Tregear. of East Marden, Sussex. 

Mr T. M.'Thatcher 
and Miss P. -Osborne 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Thomas Mark, only st5n 
of Mr and Mrs C. Thatcher, of 
Ley Farm, Teffont, Wiltshire, and 
Philippa, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
P. Osborde, of Forestors.’ Din ton 
Road, Fovant, Wiltshire. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Feb 11. 1953 

Arrests of Nazis 
From Our Own Correspondent 
The.German authorities swooped 
down today on the Freikorps 
Deutschland, a nakedly Nazi 
organization, the members of 
which hold themselves still bound 
by the oath sworn to Hitler and 
who regard the former Grand 
Admiral Doin'tz—now, serving his 
sentence in the Spandau prison 

with other criminals—tfs the legi¬ 
timate successor of Hitler. During 
the last days in the bunker of the 
chancery in Berlin Hitler trans¬ 
ferred power to Dome . . . Frei¬ 
korps Deutschland was established 
la Hamburg' on August 17, 1951, 
but in the records, the date was 
put back to July 20. the anniver¬ 
sary of the bomb plot against 
Hitler. This was done as a protest 
against those officers of the 
Wehrmacbt who took part in the 
attempt to overthrow the Nazi 
regime In 1944. The Freikorps 
Deutschland was organized on 
para-military and in some respects' 
on purely military Uses. 

University news 
York 
The honorary degree erf Doctor 
of the University will be conferred, 
at tiie annual degree ceremony in. 
July on: Mr H. M. Colvin, Dr 
Christopher Hill. Mr A Hyatt 
King, and Professor Nikiaus Wirth. 
Grant 
Kl-i.SlO Oom thr. Science ■Rtseerch 
Council over thiw yean Tar the cSs- 
iri'iuUon end nuttier rtev-Monincitt of 

caoiDller. (or Ehe proaranumna lanaa- 
let Mad 

Stirling 
Mr James Munn, chairman of- the 
Muon committee on secondary 
education in Scotland^ will receive 
the homcrary degree of Doctor of 
the University at a ..graduation 
ceremony on February 25. 

Cbnrchnews 
Resignations _ 

• The Rev B. Buttei-worth. Vicar of’ 
Si Saviour's. Ring Icy. diocese of Man¬ 
chester. ■* 
...The Rev A- J. Coming, Rector or 
BI nation disease or BaUT and -Wetu ■ 
i.April Soi. •• r. 
. The Rev Vv. F. Cox. Vicar or Bur- 

rlnqlon with Langford, dktccftc of BafU 1 
aruf Wrtta (May Si).' • . . 
_.Canon a F. W. Powell. Rector or 
Clips ion. djocnae -of Peterborougb 
(April 30). ■ _ . 

The Rev 3.- Smith, pries!-hi-charge' 
of Foolness, diocese' oi Chelmsford 
lAnrtl 301. 

The Rov.C. R. Wright. ’Vicar or 
tyddlnplon with. Slake Dry and.Seaton. 
Rutland, -diocese-at PrterbarO ‘ 
1 ■. 

logh (May 

Church uf -Scotlanil ' 
Appointment 
The. Rev W. Ewan. T)unfe*m1hie- 
Townhlll. pmUyicry or Dunfermline.. 
to HlshopbrKws-SprlngnelU Cambridge. - 
Presbyiety. of Glasgow. 

Marriages 
.The Hon Richard Plevdell-Bouverie 
and Miss V.- M. Waldron 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at rtie Church of St Mary 
the Virgin, Hambleden. Bucking¬ 
hamshire, of. the Hon Richard 
Pleydell-Bouverie, son of the late 
Earl of, Radnor and. the Do-.vagcr 
Countess of Radnor,' of Avonturn, 
Aldersbury, Salisbury, - and Miss 
Victoria Waldron, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr Frank Waldron, of Pond 
House,-Kidmore End, near Read¬ 
ing, and of Mrs Richard Dominick, 
of The Wedge, McCleTla nville. 
South Carolina. Bishop V. J. Pike 
and Canon W. E. Watts officiated. 1 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by James Robson. Robert 
Thewcs, Lady Belinda Plevdell- 
Bouverie, Clare Gregoiy-HoodL 
Henrietta Brocklebank and Anna 
Hutton. Mr Nigel Blackwell was 
best man. 

A- reception was held at the 
Leander Club; Henley-on-Thames, ■ 

ab?JSe honeymoon ^ he s^nt j Latest pamphlets 

History of village shows 
benevolence of pit owner 

Mr N. J.. Forman Hardy 
and Miss J. Thomas 
The marriage took place un Sat¬ 
urday. February 4, at St Mary’s 
Church, Great Brington, North¬ 
amptonshire, of Mr Nicholas John 
Forman Hardy, son of Colonel and 
Mrs T. E. Forman Hardy, of Car 
Colston Hall. BiDgkam, Notting¬ 
hamshire, and Miss Jane Thomas, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. Thomas, of Whflton Lodge, 
near Daventry. The Rev Allan 
Chappell. Vicar of Car Colston, 
officiated,’ assisted bv the Rev 
W. G. Griffin. Rector of Bring- 
lon ivfth WhJlton. 

Tbe bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Caroline Simpson and 
Emma Bennett. Mr Robin Battle 
was best man. 

A reception was held ,at the 
home of the bride, and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

VICE-ADMIRAL.- Sir Lancelot- BrO 
DavJca. lo bot- Contra an cLint of Uie 
NATO Defence 'CoUcbc. July. 
_ REAR-ADMIRAL: J. O. Rubens. 
Raid Usl. April 7, .... 
■^CAPTAINS: S. b.-'Morgin. Cafotfon-’a 
Hi Cmd, June 29: G. Pope. MOD iPEF 
wlUi DC .Ships os AO Design. May 13l- 
H. W. Young MOD .is t-wr'Tech hi- 
lelhgence- iN>. AnrU 21: J. A. Maofe. 
Thondurwr da, D-.’Sn of the CoUcgi-. 
Juno lft: □ J. n. Porter. Retd lisl 
March 30. 

. 1 COMMANDERS: D. J. Aligned. 
Blake, May 3: E. □. M. Flovd. MOD 
(PEi with DC Ships. Alio 11: P. R. 
Cage. Baker for duty with Defence* 

Marclandl lo be Liaison orir SHAPE/ 
AFCENT Comd Cu iAFBOLTH.. f«0 

Ll-Cpl I. R. D. bhaplcr. R Signals, 
lo be CO, B Slg Real. Keb 1ft; A. 
Yeoman to bo Col AQ. HQ Land Forces 
Cyprus. Feb IT, 

LIE (TENANT-COLONELS; W. E. J. 
Allen. RCT, _to be GSOl. Nigerian 
Array Staff College. Fob 19: D. N. 
Morton. QARANC. to be Dep Matron. 
DKMH Corti-rtek. f^eb 15: J 1. Poco-k, 
QDC. appLd CO. 1 QDC. Dec 8. 77: 
R. A. preody. RA, lo be CS01..LSP 
Brunei. Feb 19; G. M. SI e-wart. RAMC.- 
M he ADSH, HQ SE Dl«. Feb 20. 
Royal Air Force .■ 

AIR COMMODORES: J. B. Duxbure 
to MOD as Secrerotg Chlefg or Surf 

Rt!M>arch SLiff British Embassy Wash- 
fatfllon.- Od- 13; J, W Shea:-2 yr« * 
Loan Borvlce. m • RAN- Jubo 5: M. X ACr!rft5i‘ni 

Coramlitee. 1 Feb o: (J. It. Alcliirdwn 
to 11QRAFG as Air OHIrcr Engbiccrtna. 
Feb lo: D. McL. Soiragteur la HQ 
RAF SC as Air Cdrc Firing Training. 
Fob 18. " 

GROUP CAPTAIN I acting Air Com- 
tnodorc i:- E. S. Williams to British 

Moscow as . Defence Air 

CJROUPFCAPTAIN: J. P. Downes to 
be Alde-de-Camp to the Queen, Feb 3. 

WING COMMANDERS: P. B. Holmes 
to RAF PMC as ADPM 3, Jan 50: 
J. R. WatL& to RAF PMC as member 
AMP's Personnel Liaison Team. Feb ft: 
C. F. Povscr to AAFCE as tx Plans 
Officer. Feb 13: W. L. Srasth to 
AAFCE as Chf War Plana. Feb lii;. 

DigllaT Sriwtms BchirM*J2: A. T. «: ^bA'll: □““TT ‘u^alW^^MODfcf; 
Btmp&on. Reid List. March 30: R. T.., ■„ DORS 3 Feb 17 

hS«.W&r March M: B. c. “ SQU^) RbN LE^D ERS facUnq WSig 
cllSIIISlu Commanderi: D. J. B. Valentine t 
Eeershod, Retd Llsl. Marcf) 30; D. J.. un raFSC as CA2 Jan oU; 
Salmon. Reid Ust. March 30:_P._J. F. smith to RAF Uxbrldoe as OC 

Hdwltt. Bulwark In Cmd. May 16: 
J. J. Blockham. Ashanti hi Cmd. F>'b 
-20: E. K. Somervllle-Jones. MOO with 
DNAW. Juno lit; e. Btackmasi. MOD 
• PEi wtth DCS/CNNTSP as Eng Ad¬ 
viser lo Die NRPS and as INM. May 
3: J. O. Whuey. MOD iPEi wlih 

/CUT ax demne CUT. June 2: 
Wlngale. calUngurood as Cdr 

23: J. 

n.‘ 

HQ RAFSC 3S CA2. Jl 

Moore.". Reid" Usl.' April a: K. R. c. uS!°*Feb Uxbridge Ban»r. Roitl UbL, April 3: T. P- MEDICAL 
iroacfelld James,’ Kntd Llsl. April 1; ■ UTNrt ' nnMMAVDFRfi*1 M P N 

R. A. C. White. Retd List.. Aorti 1. AdaSloMOD^T^ (RAF i\’ F?b t of 
_• . • , » . IS.: E. M. Booth to'RAF InsUttite or f 01 
The Army • • Community Medicine HaJtcm as SMO 

ADC TO THE QUEEN: HUB P- H. F* • Environmental Oirtslpo. Feb lo. 

”ca‘#€.’uigi.*T5i. “ 

£50,000^winner 
The . weekly . £50,000 'Premium 
Savings Bond 'igrize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by 5FW 104656. 
The winner'lives in Manchester. 
The 25 £1,000. winners are : 

1 BF 82S526. 
- FW 122000 
6 FZ %'.iCW 
8 IX 4JiL>8ft5 

S HN 663143 
4 JT 343634- 

KT 417076. 
4 KB'2.30124- 
8 KF 3300*6 
7 M2.13331*1 
C QP 808008- 
2 RZ R7D465 
1 SN £51812 

S SZ 500770 
T SK 01x13ft 
i TP W/274-1 

aii-jo ■ .4 TP 7 
II VW RTSOOft 
13 VW 047828 
13 WB W37;hj8 

4 X7. 8301TS 
ft YT 1V6752 

02 YB 7E416B 
. 4 ZS U28433 
14 ZN a3iftl>4 

Service dinner 
Liverpool University OTC •. ■ ■ 
Liverpool University ..Officers 
Training Corps held'-their annual, 
dinner in Liverpool on Saturday. 
Among' the guests were Brigadier 
Sir Douglas' ’Crawford.’ ’ Lord 
Lieutenant of! Merseyside,'J ’ and 
General Sir Noel Thomas:’ Major 
A. Cross presided. 

Latest wills 
£3,902.303 estate 
and no will 
Mr Philip Edward Rose, of Mary- 
lebone, London, left £3,902303- 
net. He died in testate. . . 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax.not disclosed) 

^Ambrose,' Daphne Efizabeth, of 
Tdnbridge ’Weils, intestate 

■ £156,465 
Blackburn, Mrs Joan Audrey, of 
St Andes-on-Sea .. £188,288 
‘Bolton, Mr Frank Arthur, of 
Nottingham .. • .. £197,575 
Ford, Miss Irene Harriet May, of 
Bournemouth .. .. £161,081 
.Gracey, Major Thomas William, 
'Of-Ashburton, Devon ..£171,937 
Storey,. Mr.Matthew: John, of Felt- 
well. Norfolk '.. ...£184,400 
Tetley, Penelope JefferAm. of 
Bath .. 1 .. .. £199,482 
White-Cooper, Mra Mary Carlile, 
6C -Holland Park, London £145,561 

Pope and Pearson and Silks tone 
Buildings. By 'John Goodcbild. 
In tiie days when consumers 
bought their coal on the reputa¬ 
tion of individual collieries the 
Sllkstnne seam was higiiJy re¬ 
garded. The coltiery was closed 
during the 1960s and Lower 
AJ tofts, near V.'akeSeld. the col¬ 
liery ullage, is now best knowTi 
for irs Si Iks tone Row, reputed;;-" 
the longest tbree-storev- terrace 
in Europe, although now this 
landmark for M52 motorway traffic 
is under threat of demolition. 

Mr Gooachild, a ■ local his¬ 
torian and authority on coat 
mining history, has written a 
short hut interesting account of 
the origins of rhe West Riding 
colliery and community, which 
throws up some fascinating 
sociological sidelights. Tbe original 
owners were leaders in colliery 
mechanization as well as being 
conscious of soda! obligations to 
the workforce, many of whom 
were recruited from as far away 
as Somerset and Devon. 

To house the increasing numbers 
of - workers-os- mines were sunk 
deeper, three Colliery villages, two 
of which survive, were developed 
in the area. Besides housing, "the 
colliery owners provided educa¬ 
tional and leisure facilities and a 
cooperative shop. 
Architecture I Herbage : Wakefield 
District Croup. 30 Kcicland Court, 
Wakefield. 75p -(postage lOp). 
Dearth and Distress in Torkshire. 
1793-1802. -By R. A. E. Wells. A 
series of poor harvests daring the 
last decade of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury led to mi crises in which 
grain supplies were' in short supplv 
and cereal prices rocketed. The 

■ effects were national In their 
application, but the West JUding's 
experience was more severe than 
in most other' places and left a 
deep imprint economically, socially . 
and politically.. 

The effects on living standards 
rural and industrial workers 

present have been charted and 
a vivid picture. Cbangcs in diet 
and tbe benevolence of employers, 
and pawnbrokers were palliatives ; 
ultimately there was dependence 
on relief' from organized charities 
and the poor law. 

Relief, however, was neither 
sufficiently universal nor adequate 
to prevent intense suffering to all 
but the highest paid industrial 
workers. The Immediate result was 
increased criminality, arracks on 
corn merchants’ premises and riot¬ 
ing from sheer, desperation. 

Normality was restored through 
a variety of reasons, notably care¬ 
ful direction of relief, moderation' 
in handling the violence, and- an 

'improvement in the situation st a 
crucial tune. 

Mr Wells -has detailed the deep- 
effects of- a crucial decade and 
carefully placed them in their 
long-term social and ' political 
context. 
Unitersitp erf York. St A 111)10111/5H 
Press. St Anthony's HaU. York. 
8fip 1 postage lOpi. 
Memories of Hornsey. By Edwin 
Monks. This book is something of 
a rarity. Mr Monk,-at the age p£ 
97, has jotted down Ms memories 
of Hornsey, ih the days when it 
was still a. country1 district with 
mansions .and their spacious 
grounds stretching from \fuswell 
Hill to Hornsey Village, now part 
of sprawlingr London suburbia. A 
local' historian,’ Joan Schwftzer, 
has usefully amplified the. topo¬ 
graphical Information. Mr Monks's 
acconbt of a‘Victorian childhood 
will evoke memories for older 
readers, and the book as a whole 
is a useful contribution to the 
history of .expanding London and 
the transition of the area from 
counnw.to town. 
Hornsey Historical Society, SO 
Collin/ttsood Avenue, London. N10. 
9Sp [postage 20p). 

-■Dr B: Conant; -who nw drscovery“of atomlc^fissioh. Tn 
President of Harvard University dlls particular controversy 4 

from 1933 to 1953, died on Feo* Conant- Stood ^strongly " for'rf i 
riizry 11. He was 84. By turns freedom amd bad’his way. . 5/ j 
research chemist, - university ' Insj’de" Harvard itseS Coham:'^ 
teacher, administrator, and dip- introduced .measures, tending’v 
lomac, he was quietly but bni- to'vrards greater flexilriilty in die § 
Uantly excellent in all he under- curriculum and more coilaho- 
took. He RWv finally be . radon between nbe. various- de-f].^ 
remembered for bis wx>ric on partments. Deprecab'ng 
chlorophyll and other aspects of narrow • a spfccia^zaDon,. : ije-J 
orgarric chemistry j but, as one introduced now, prolessondiins 
of Harvard's youngest presi- of which the Tncuinjbents could ^ 
dents, he left- bis mark on ths move from one' de$titmeof to^pl 
unh'ersicy ; and his "imeafpected’ aiwther. ffe also "'created amL! V s 
translaiion to die diplomatic presided over the 'Harvard•* 
sphere, at the age of 60, as Council; of the, Fatuity of Arcs 
High Commissioner to West and Sciences.". He. established 
Germany, was an inspired .move Harvard- National Scholarships; ./■ 4 j 
by President Eisenhower. awarded on men* ratfa«w:.tiran rfili 
’ James Bryant Conant was on financial need,_set:up new-¬ 
born at Dorchester,’ Mawachu- .schools, “modified, regulatiohi 
sects’ on March 2G, 1893. He was 'to give students greater free- 
educated at the Roxbury Latin dom df choice iD courses/’and 
.School,: near Boston, and c /en in certain .departments made 
In adolescence showed an inter- revolutionary changes m tuto* •• 
est in chemistry -which led his naa techniqttes- ■ • - 
father to build him a small In the early days’ of thei. 
laboratory in; the ’ garden^ lie .5econd World W« Coaanr in- . - 
entered Harvard in 1910. grac'u- ourred. viwrous.criticSain from -' . 
ated BA in 1913, and during the' the .isolationist win* became of1 
summer d( that year worked in Kis advocacy of allKjut - aid to, 
the laboratoiy of' a steel rim- Britain’. Quite early in the Hit- 
pany. He considered adoptiiig ler regime .he" bad made his 
a career as an industrial anti-Nazi position cfear and he 
chemist; but changed his mind, was an early and active mem- 
and returned to his chemical her of the Committee to-De- 
studies as a research student at .fend • America ’bv Aiding the 
Harvard, where he took his , Allies. Fcom 1940. onwards he 
PhD in 1913. He then became was chairman of--the National 
an 'instructor in the chemistry .Defense- ..Research • Committee, 
department. On the entry of Early in 194-1 he'eanie tq*En5- ' 
the United States into the First land as the head.'of’a- small 
World War, he was appointed to group of scholars deputed J to 
the Chemical Warfare Service exchange- -srieBtific mfoi imuhinr ■■ 
in Washington.. In the last year with Britain and two years later' 
of the war haring risen to die published- Our' Fighting.^aith, 
rank of major, he was engaged a series-of addresses to college’. 

• students. Other works mended 
On Understanding - .Seiptvr . 
(1943).' Education in n. Divided. . 
World Science" "and 
Common Sense (1951), Educa- 
tion ■and 'Liberty (1953). Two 

on the establishment of a large 
gas-production unit .at Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio, working especially 
on. Lewisite. 

He returned to Harvard in 
1919 as Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry and five years later Modes of- Thought (1964) and 
lectured at the-summer school. Mp Seoeral Lines {19/0}. 
of the University of California. ■ By January, 1953, when Pnw*-- 
Li 1925 be spent some eight dent Eisenhower nominated him 
,months in Germany, srudyi°8 tp..be. High Commissioner, in• 
methods of research, returning Western,...Germany,^- he-; bad 
to'Harvard as Associate Profes- given many; indication^'pf being 
sor and receiving the rank of' a. constructive thinker oil world; 
full Professor in 1927. Two affao.1* He ted a backgnrand of 

literature, hlstorv, and econo¬ 
mics . for. beyond that of the . 
average scientist; . .and. more 
than matched: up to the cxrcum--' 
stances, carrying out his res*' 
ponsible- duties- with tact- and 
.understanding. In/June, 29.53,' 
Eisenhower raised him to ?rn- ' 

CyrD Bainbridge 

Braque lithograph makes 
record price of £9,278 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
All t)ie most expensive modern 
prints in Sotheby’s New Yoric sale 
on Friday were bought by a Eiiro^ 

years later he Was elected to 
the Sheldon Emery chair of 
organic chemistry and in 1931 
became chairman .of:, the 
chemical department in the 
university. . 

Conant .specialized in .the 

Apar,. "LrSS.r.'fT'S; *—*JW- tea-gm. 

^OrSuc ■ Bon^ln.119^an^ StuSd » ’ 
d* produced uoable ungual . 

V^),rk ?n„ £rel,5ad\^i^(SJ1wJ interest, in' education *-as' un- ’ 
reduction, and. haemo^qbin. dimmed a«d he. set to work on 
Intensive study ov* a penod definitive two-year studv of.. ’ ■ 
°* {»!»• years on American, high schools, hk find- * 
established the essential struc- published in .1959 -. 

*g» ?£ to -'sS#r Si£ r - 
1932 he had thrown new i^ht School To-dagr He had 
on photosynthesis. This-achieve- beln -much cSSSned-’ • 
meat-won him-the William H. Russian advances m.education, ■ 

science -and mdustry and felt 
that much needed to be done in- 
American education. ■ - - 
'.In iqs.report he was,one.of - 

the first tb tafclde the many con¬ 
troversial problems of the 
American high ^school curricu-_ 

Nichols medal of the- American 
Chemical Society and the 
Chandler medal qf Columbia 
Univosity. He was’ also elea:ed 
to the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences and to the 
board of scientific directors of 

opera, Victory 

pean private collector, according' series of- 
to tbe auctioneers. The top price Miserere 
was 542,500 (estimate £38,000 tp 
545,000) or £21,907, for Edvard 
Munch's famdus colour lithograph 
of 1901, “ WeibUche Aktfigur— 
die siinde”. ’ 

There were -two new -auction 
records, for Braque and the Rus-’. 

modelled on the 
over the Sun. 

Other . high prices included 
521,000 (estimate . 517,000 . to 
519,000), or £11,052 for Rouaultfs. 

58 aquatints, the 
and Si1.000 (esti 

mate 510,000 to 511,000} or £5,670. 
for a single plate from Picasso> 
VoUard suite, the etching, “ Fauhe 
devoiiant une femme ”. 

The.two-session sale of Old Mas¬ 
ter and modern orinui totalled 
£256.9,/, yvitb 3., per cent unsold. 

sion artist, El Lissiuky. The first,' topping Sotheby’s estimate.. 
SIB,000 (estimate 510,000 to 
514,000), or £9.278, was paid for 
Braque’s colour lithograph or 1953,' 
" Feuilies col oar c iumitre " ; ^he 
secon'd, Sl'3,000 ’(estimate 56,000 to 
57,000), or £6,701. for El Tissit- 
efcy’s 1923 lithograph design for 

A sale 'of English furniture and 
decorations at Sotheby Park Bernet 
in New York bn Saturday made 
£85.850, with 16 Qf 182 lots qd-i 
sold... The. top price was 55,750 
(estimate 53,000. to SIJ.OOO) , or 
Q.964 paid by a Georgia dealer 

the.sculptural organization of for a George m inlaid mahogany, 
an electro-TnecbanicaL display ** ’ secretaire-bookcase 

Law Report February.10 X9JS'1 V . . . • - Chancery Division 

The case of the comma substitute 
Parliamentary diary 
House, of Commons 

propoMils in isle of 
adiourned. 4.oO pm. 

Wight. Hook 

tiou, tbe words were* words • of. 
explanation, referring to. alt; tbe . 
legatees, so -that rhe testator was 
acknowledging that he had given; 
small amounts to. them ail. 

His Lordship, construing • the 
residuary gift on its own and 
as a matter of 'wording, 'would _ . ..._ 
have preferred the-firat construe-:- -Justice Morton said that. In tbe 
tion» but be said one must absence-of an _ indicatibn of a 

due should be divided equally be-, recogmze that one need. only.Insert contrary intention an accruer 
twcHi all the beneficiaries and’.in a comma between benefiaanes clause in a settlement took effect 
m.itliomatical rather than pTopor- 

Id re Steel Will Trusts 
Before Sir Robert Megarry, -Vice- 
Chancellor . . 
[Judgment delivered February 8].. 

His Lordship held that in dreum- 
siamies where -a testator left gifts 
of between.£25 and £250 and “.any 
residue to be divided between 
those beneficiaries who. have oflly 
received small amounts the res^' 

• -How -should the division be 
made ; equally between' tile lega¬ 
tees or In proportion to'the size 
Of the legacy of each.2 In .favour 
of equal division there--was the 
maxim “ Equality is equity ”, and 
Tn ■ re Bower’s Settlement Trusts 
(11942) Ch 1&7). In lliat case Mr 

tinnase shares. The residue .was 
£14.300, 

The action was brought by the 
Public Trustee as executor of the 
will of Mr Gordon WfiHam Wilson' 
Steel, of Barrow-in-Furness, Cum¬ 
bria,'tD establish'whether tbe resi¬ 
duary gift was voic for uncer- 
ralrfty and, if not. bow * the gift 
should be divided: among the 

.claimant legatees< 
Mr R. M. K_ Gray for the Public 

Trustee ; Mr Gordon Nurse for tfao. 
Christian Aid Society: Mr’J. M. 
Henty, Mr Roberr Wakefield, Mr 
Spencer Maurice; Mr TJ D. Bax eh-' 

•dale and-Mr M. R. King for the - 
1 other claimants. . 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the' 
testator, who bad been an cstimdt- 

■ ing manager at Vickers, ■ made a 
will in'his own band bn June 16, 
,1970, and appointed the Public 
Trustee as his executor. He. died 
without issue on October 17. 1975. 

of 

and “ who ” to make the words 
words of explanation. There was 
no comma-fa the original "Will.’ 
wliich bad. been .handwritten-on. a 
will form. Probate had been 
granted to a- typewritten ,copy„. 
There appeared to be no-commas 
at all in foe bandwritreb part. 
There were a number rtf dots in 
places where a full stop might be 
expected ;> otherwise there seemed 
to be no punctuation.. 
“The first 15 legacies- were writ¬ 

ten down continuously.but,.-over 
the page', the remaining ID‘were 
written 'each one-on a new line..' 
The wortls beginning ’** Any resi¬ 
due . . . ' themselves started a 
new line pand, . though there re¬ 

in' equal and not proportionate 
shares. Since the settlement was 
in terms of shares, one would 
have thought that, if anything, a 
proportionate rather than the 
equal basis chosen was the 
natural' basis of division. In the 
present action, where the legacies 
were1 of fixed amounts, the .divi- * 
sion was more' naturally on an 
equal basis. 

Did eqnality mean■-mathematical, 
equality- ' or-: . proportionahle 
equality ? In Steel v-Dixon (11881) 

■17 ChD 825) Mr, Justice Fry said 
that sureties for unequal amounts 
must cpntribute proportionately to. 
the amount for which each was A 

BSA £25 BO11 £lMn T200 and ’aaa pa,a UTC"-' . attcnnoa lu 
hSP“ SiiiS S” fZ words were 

words iof qualification aud not 

malned plenty of room for tile .surety. Tpquality did not necessarily 
“ who ”..on the same Une. “ who. mathematicfri equality, . 
have briy received. small' . Mr Nurse argued foat as legades ' 
amounts ’» also' began a new line :'. abated proportionately if the estate 
The effect was to produce a gap was insufficient, so they, onghti to 
or “comma substitute ”.;That-was ■ Increase proportiooatew If there 
a slender indication, in one who was a rift .of surplus to rhe 
apparently 'did not use commas .legatees. Such abatement was made 

■and paid little._ attention to in the name of.falm'ess, but what 

E250 to relatices, friends and two 
insrfrations. Then came the words 
“ Any residue remaining to • be 
divided between those beneficiaries- 
who have only received small 
amounts.” What was rhe rneaninz 
and .effect of those words? Did 
they mean that all the beneficiaries 
took or only those ■ who / were to 
r.-celre *' small', amounts 1 And 
What was “ small ” 2 If the residu¬ 
ary gift was valid, should the lega¬ 
tees receive .equal shares or shares' 
in proportion to.the size.of their 
Irsacy ? 

Two constructions had "been 
offered- According to the first, the 
werds. “ who had only received 
small amounts ” yrere words of 
qualification, or of exclusion, 
especially if one emphasized foe 

explanation. 
• There was a further pointer. 
The -testqtor -had given a list .of 
legacies Of precise am^hnts. It 

.seemed tinlikeb' that be would 
then make a gift to ;a particular- 
category • as reriplents of so 

a testator gave was hot * matter 
of fairness. He -might igiVe as he 
wished. 

In cases, like the present.' of 
doubt where the.wiJl,t.was»lin. the. 
testa tor’s, own handwriting-a ncr tbe 
testator seemed of no great degree'. 
oF sophistication, .and as a maijer. 
of last resort, the .simplicity of 

obviously an uncertain and jjro- mathematical- equalitvwas to be 
rnratiBP nhrase as - small •—_«._j--..__ _u vocative phrase 
amounts ”■ ■ • • 

■ One should..also consider the 
'effect of foe granting out of resi¬ 
due of amounts to some'only of 
.foe..beneficiaries. It aright carry 
foe recipients, from - tbe I feast to- 
the most' favoured category. That 

preferred "to any processr of prb* 
portronate division.' • • ' ■' < 

The residue-was ■foehefore to be 
divided hi equal -shares, foe gift 
being not void for.uncertainly* HJs 
Lordship- said that since the words 
** who. have only .received small, 
.amounts ’’ were, not words ofr| would import to the .testator au ----- . . 

xateutioa to use obscurity ..to quabHcation, there was 'ao aeed 
achieve foe capricious. The words £or tl?nj t0- •augm-nave 

_ __ in question were mere, words of been meant by. smalf ainonats^. 
word “only”. Only those would, explanation, and ;foelr “ pretlSe SpHtitors : -loglddew, ‘BroWni 
receive who belonged to the cate- meaning of tittle or no importance.--' Beam-son1'& Garrett Trustee .and 
™ory of chose who received.■* small - AH the legatees should lake irre- .five :,of-' the other defendants ;., 
amounts" properly so called.' • spec live of the size of their,.-. Hewj.t.1.-WooUacott -it- Chowa for J 
According to the second construe- legacies. Christian Aid, 

FrtJ 6: Horae Purchow AaalaLance and 
Houilng Corporation Guaranii'c BUI 
rvad a Uine. Debate on Sgi-iut 
alms'Jn Africa; closure mcrflorf relwtcd 
by TBO ’votes in 142 and the (Inhale 
-adlonrncd- -. MoUon In scl ni>.' ecK-cI 
cummltlee In ' ccnneOon wlUx sound 
Imadradlng or procceilJngs agreed lo 
Amcndraanl to arpolnl a manager nf 
broaden,Une opftniiloiu re I oc led bv 64 
vuU-j 40 3SS and on amendment lo 
vsBihlnh >'a broadcasting unii rvledcd 
by bd votes Co 4*i. .Motion an Cam- 
minvu of Prtvitones third reiwn ; m 
■he East iosston or PaHlaracnt agi+ed 
ih>. • Adloonum-iu diftalt about outer 
cliv bv-nass lor Edinburgh.-' Hoobe 
adloumed. 13.37 un iTuosdayi. r • 
rots 7: -Mchiao lo Introduce Sale of 
.Council Houses Bill refused by 21** 
voles : to 307. ■. Debate on . misuse of 
Govefipneni discretionary powers on 
motion fdr'-Bte adlournmcnt. Motion 
■n-leeicad be UP2 voles Lo 278. Shlp- 
bolldlng i Redundancy -Payminusi (nil 
pj&sod -the remaining, suiues. .Adloum- 
ment debate about Anglian Water 
Authority. TTdUM adloumad. 12.2ft 
sm (tt'ednesday■. .... 
Feb1 8: Employment Subsidies BIR and- 
Sea Fish (L^mservaUom fAmendmenii 
■ Scotland' BUI read a Drat Umu. 
Motion to liurodace Overseas Aid Bill 
rolccled by* 219 -voles lo 141. Euro-. 

.ong-n. Astern by Elections BUI completed 
the commttlrp stage. Aitloumnien* dr- 
bale about rase or Mr Heorge -Hendry- 
Hoa^a adlounted. 12.55 am iTTiUrt- 
day 

...House of L4r.ds\ 
l-db' "7. SapprosaTOn of Terrortsm' Bill 
read .a second time. RepresenlaUmi -or 
the People ■ Ahtendmcnn RegiUatlaoi. 
Repceseiu^tlao or tho People (Scol- 
landv iAmendment) Regulations, and 

i RepressnUrtlini ot the People i Northern 
in-kindi tAmendment■ Regulailons all. 

• eiitPvil to. Oi-bate on KE<* tTo.iinilttte 
re ports an ix-seare . and developm'shl. 
teb 8: Shtpoulidlng .Redundancy' 41111 - 
irad a- first time. Debates on Nftrih 
b.w Oil .in.1 qn the ILremvn's strike. . 
VCnn^c adloumed. 8.2 Jim. 

■ Feb V; Qducallon. •'Northern'Irelandl 
B1U passt.-d Uui report fjage. Slaughter 

Company Report and Accounts. Wit¬ 
nesses- National Bg» Company. Roam 
ft. 4 pm. • ’ 
Wednesday: 1 Sc lanes and Technology: 
General purposes Sub-committee, SUb- 

trabllity ’a: 

of PouJtry -Acl J*.t67 LxfeiBlon flrter 
agruL-d to. ■ Dobales on helicopter In¬ 
dustry and on option mortgage scheme. 
House adloumed. 6.8 pm. 

icct- Durability ’and .efficiency of eioc- 
mc lamps, witness: Mr 1: D. M. MclKte- {olut. Room 16, 10:SO am. . 
Ulianallsed Industries: Sutr-conunlttee 

- B. Sublect: BflHstf-Natioiial Oil Cor- 
lioratlun. -Report and- .Accobnis. Wit¬ 
nesses- British National OU Corpora¬ 
tion. .nooin 8." 10.40 am. ■ 
dvinuu Development: Soblect: jHhhj- 
-goiiatlon of the LoimX Convention. Wlf- 
m-ss Mr F.dmund Doll. Secretary of 
Suto for Trade. Roam ft. 4.16 pra. 

tim-nJUurt-: St«cKH Sexvlcrs and Em-1 
ployment sub-QOmminoc. Snblnci: -Em- 
ploymrni and Framing. Witnesses: 
nut and Manpower Sorvlaos Canunli- 

i sTa- sion. Room .30 pm.- 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Tomorrow ul S&.SO; Domestic Prucecfl- 

House of Commons 
Today ax C.30: Debbie on public pur¬ 
chasing and the abu^e of, minlsinrUI 
power. Motion on financial assistance 

.to opposition parties. 
Tomorrow 4l 2.50; Prftgrc-sS on report 
-pti Scotinnd BUI. 

Ings and Maglstratoa- courts Bill. 
conunBUM. . Beef- FTwainiu? ; PcoLpc- 

Wednesdav at 2-~0: Furtiie* progress■ 
Oh report.' on Scotland BUI. Motion on 

Fob 0: 'Cltrorth-allv Sick and Dlsahlnd 
Persons iNortiiem Irelandi Rill read 
n unit time. Inner I'rtwn Anu6 nut 
read .a Mrard lime.- Adlounun'int de¬ 
bate, about home work t-rs. House- 
adlourned. to 27 pm. 

Feb ID: Writ tesuod fbr Rotfbt-ldge., 
urore. North by-HecUon. PmccUon of' 
Children BUI read a second time. 
AdloUfftmeiu dabate abotil Post Office 

UetUclnes . lExeropuons: from Restric¬ 
tions on the Retail Supply of Velcrtnary 
Urngsi order . 

Thursday at 2..70t ncitiauihis nigu of- 
the European Assembly Elections Bill. 
FrldJV-ar.il Private Members* Bills: ■ 
Posl omce Wortn-rs < Industrial Actiont 
BUI. • R«nrrteniiium of thg Poo pie 
i Am^mlnivnl '• BlIT second readings. 

Selecr com mi trees 
Today Expenditure: F.dncaUon. Arte 
and Krirnc Office sub-cnoiitkluet!. Sub¬ 
lect- The Reduction of Pre&snra -on tha 
Prison Service. Witness: Mr . Chartes 
Irving. MP. i.Room-15. 4.15 pm. To¬ 
morrow NaUoiwliMd Industrlos: Sub¬ 
committee A. Sublect: National Bus 

uor of Paymcnaj Order. ParUcipculan 
Agreomcnis But. eommlttec. 'Abingdon 
Market Placn Bill. Chrtsl Church. 
Woburn Square, and Balm Matthew. 

. l_’ ,kley Squar.-. Bttl. handale vi-irVcl 
BID, MBe End Cardens- l Portsmouth! 
BUI and Union Theological toil lege of 
the Prebyujrlan amrclt,,of, Ireland BID. 
all 'Second .readings- Debate on 

■ Rhodesia. . ■' 1_ „ 
Wednesday at 2.oO: Deftafo an the- 
purchose of land fov Imluwruj - pur¬ 
poses and on pay In ihe public aKIor. 
Thursday *1 3:.Edncalton (Northum 
tn.-land> Shi. third- reading. Industrial 
and J-TovhJi-nt. SocleUom Util, commit¬ 
tee. Property < North erh Irvlond * 
Order. Induatnre Development 
(Northern Ireland > Order. RrhahlllM- 
Uon of oriondvro (Northern irnandi 
.Order.. . 
Select committees 
EnroTwon'-Comtitunlllos Bubconuniiloe F 
i Energy. Transport , and Rcsvarrh'. 
Sub loci:. EEC .coal Industry- Wlinosses: 
Briiiih .tfemriciqr *“WHy industra: 11 
am. . >. 

foe Rockefelier Instmrtc_Later^ JunUrHe urged .a -much wider 
he _ was; honoured -by '.Oxford range of subjects and-study and 1 
University -which create! him ^ he'fdc foat a number .of j| 
an honorary DCL in 1936 ana high school students who were-1 
by Cambridge - University with going dn to" colleges giving a 
an honorary DSc in 1941. four-year .course. :would . .be 

at the early age of. .better-off ip two-year colleges- \ wl 1 
40, Conant was - appointed Academic .honours were J '* a . . , - • Academic ,ho.noucs .. _— 
President of Harvard Urnver- showeired on Min from all. parts, 
sity, ondy the second of its <jf foe World. Universities in • 
presidents to be a scientist (foe 'tie United States; bestowed . • 
other being .Charles W- Eliot, hdirorarj': degrees xfii'him as -did . 
also- a chemist. Academic free- the- Universities' of • Bristol, 
doin wits; a principle, very close Toronto, McGiD,'London, Lyons,'' ‘ " * 
to his Heart; .and quite early. Me)bourne>anfoCanterbury,Nhtv ", . 
In his presidency he_ became. Zealand:. He-w-as an Hon FeLV 
involved- in a conflict then ■ i^w iof .Emanuel. College, :Cani- ~ ; 

-’raging in foe state . of bridge Vuld a Forei^ meinber " ' 
Massachusetts over tbe proposal of foe "Royal Society. "His "own 1 ' 
that state teachers should sub- .country awarded him tbe .. 
scribe to certain politics] tests. Medal of Merit and in 1948 he - 
This had for-.many years been- waS-made ari'rroautnary CBEf 
a burning quesaon in -foe In 1921 he. Toarried' Miss* 
American v educationa} world Grace ThayflCj1 Richards/.jof 
aud it became acute after the Boston. They-had two sons. 

3 j '. 

-.TT X'.J--.r- 

HARRY MARTINSDN- ~ F' fi 
«T - ir_ ■ 

.Harry Martinson, foq,Swedish kEgfit tit Wads (Realism' Urtt6 - Z 
.poet aud.novelist, died, on Feb- Death) appeared, _ ^ ■ ” - - " " 
ruary .11 at; the age of . 73. * >Pi»ltvjSf' iheludedlr-' 

Science report 

Genetics: Laboratory safety tests 

•known more popularly as genetic 
en^taceriag. ia which, genes are 
.transierred from ooe--organism to 
aaocher io change characteristics,. 

Ill a Short progres report Sir 

In Europe to! work in the field. 
However, -the necessary special 
facilities are for-the most part not 
available in their own laboratories- 
.. The \ new one., will be, suitable 
for. work with ail kinds of tiring 

A. tnree>mqnfo period of tests is Laboratory, which has its research want to combating, diseases such j Swediifo volunteer 
‘beginning in order to check the centre in Heidelberg. The manipu- as Cancer, add in tbe correction 
safety of a new research centre lation of genetic material' is ‘only of hereditary defects 
of foe European Molecular Biology about 10 per cent of planned re~ Excitement 'geiiefoted by tbd 
.Laboratory, designed for work.-on vsarchj''hjto.::undecstafldjng ' fo'e 'pnrenrtai of recombinant DNA-has 
recombinant- :DNA. or the sm'dies' mechanism of plant and animal stimtilated' many scientific groups 

cells.-Bui foe technique is regarded 
as having immense potentiai appli- 
catioas- foe medicine, agriculture 
and' industry.; 

___...... The . aopucatiuns include the 
John'Kendrew,-director-general of large-scale ImJiutrial production of ___^ 
the laboratory and a Nobel prizp- medically, 'Important substances' tissues' r’dnimal, plant dr bacterial, 
winner, explains the necessity for such as insulin,' antibiotics and non-pafoogenfc or pathogenic, al- 

- — -growth htrfmooe. They are obtain- 
able only in small quantities .from 
animal tissues. But o method for 
endowing mierp-argmrisms with the 

_ capacity > to synthesize die materials 
described aS in some ways superior to be cultured' on a-large scale is 
to t^boratories of'foe'fiicrb-^^ foe. shorter^™ aims "of 
■biolo^fcal-Research Establishment geudne-engineering. ; • ' -' ahib onn«dKMi fnenrh'nxMfth 

-.at: Perron, hrtheno regarded as the Longen-tertn- applications -woUId- Rv- ' ' 
safest-laboratories in Europe. come1 with a deeper!understanding* * 

There,,are member stares or.; of thq regulatory mechanisms of »«errec iimtor 
foe "European Molecular Biology the cell, which are highly rcle- 

facilities not generally 
avaflable in ordinary biologcai 
laboratories. The -new-.one was 
designed to satisfy the jnost strin-. 
gent safety conditions and b 

'though there'are no plans at pre¬ 
sent for 'experiments 'With patho¬ 
gens; Indeed.’it is1 anxiety about 

. the. acrfdentaJ coeatioa of organi 
isms; dangerous -to -people- and 
animals through genetic manipu- 

Martlnsori. iyas" one of foe .best ''Ahfata a ^lotig-potan 4bootta-..' 
Jcuown of foe Swedish “ p.role- spaceship-which drifts endlessly .* (Sc 
tarian " school of ■ writers . out- into foe# void:-^ Ijir Mariiusofr's - s t 
side his native country and was more enfomrig -woffc --was' - i&r* 
with another Swedifo t.writer, shorter lyric Fonxfcs in which he 
Eyvin3..Johnson, the jbmt reel- ,was a'-powerful evbker;,of mid 
pfent'of foe 4974 NobeL Prize nature,’animal*;;- and^flbra-^^ and1' 
for', Literature. •; . hbtura. • fthenomerih,: 'sharply'„ 

Martinson .was • bqra : at dbservetf Aniara 'waiJater;'set- i 
Jamsbog ;ipr South pro 'Sweden to1 music-' .ass an • opera by the t'c.-"--! 
in ;‘1?.04, -foe, son of a sea cap-' Swedish compoSeT ' KarlbinTger ' 
tain, His .fafoer :died-when: he BlomdanJ. ; 
vras six and his mother- Aefr him His 1 reputation made . fos 
and his sisters in Sweden and ■grearest T stride' 'fatematumally'- 5 ' 
emigrated ■ to California, with the-'publication 
Brotfght .up -in- -a succession of tTD ^locbirlte "-published ifl1 
foster homes Martinson went to English as Tke flood in '194S. A 
sea asa 9abin,bay and-spent a formless,''rambling novel labout1 
number of'years a's a. seaman the1- life - ■ of v a - tramp 'vfoirii' 
^nd sioker .vyich long periods" cjnied • MartinsanV oft spsli. 
ashore as a casual "laboqcer "and -oat message, ;foat jrf tih'e nfeces- 
wanderer in various .parts of sity1 of "escaping -from, modern 
the world. , technological1 me-"by tifrnkis 

His first cohecrion .o^ poems,■ orrt’s back on -it, the novd 
Spokskcpp (Ghost Ship) .was neverthelaK - contained muni -r-. j 
much, influenced by Rudysird graphic iVriting- drawn--from lift . 
Kipling’s The. Seven Seas -and periional :experience.* and won - 
appeared in ,1929: Volumes- of him;-election to-;the Swedish."-';:,,.;, 
poems . followed, including : Academy. ’ '•'•-is-'. 
Nomad a collection of lyrics in 'A sense of. alienaaon from 
free verse, form in 1931 and' modern socieiy dominated m "*y 
Iwo novels Nassloma blomma Mftrtmsott’s'iater poetry.whica 
(Tiie Flowering Nettle, 1935) ■ included-Gtdsen i Thule..STh*- - 
and Vagen ut {The Wap- Out, Grasses ,m. Thule, 1958), imd 

"1936). two zdstful works in, Vagrten ■ Wogon, .-I960) 
which .Martinson described his Martin son: also -wrote a: 
childhpod. ; of plays incIiiding' Tre foiiw1. 

. In 1940 

dUU -j 

ek _o_.. war •» ( 
Martinson joiqed- the' iron-Wei fThree Knwesfi-om : 
olunteer force whkdi ■ the -Wei;. 1964) 'and1 he also ~pu0; :J 

.fought against-the Russians in "fashed memoirs and esssysi 
Finland and in -that '^ear Ver- -.'He was twice -n»rried. ■ 

Percy' the former Scrior BJasLJPerez ,Gohw?Wi ; y 
imherlaud 'coroner, who .was.-General Franco's .In.- "■. ii:. 

_ j_• 1_ .u_.-• -l-0i7 -*nr ■' 

hi-, 

Mr Hugh 
North Northumherlaud1-- -. .T_-,- r « 
whose father was cdfoper he-' tprior,Minister, from 1942 10; ,. r.rt 
fore him and whose son Mr Tan 1957, died ,on Febciiary. 7. . 5q '. '-'v ‘J T 
Percy now htflds the pbst' has . was' 8J. Perez.begau has career- ..= 
died at foe age pf !94. ,TIe. held . as/ilaw.prqfessdr in BarceloiJte 

■foe corimer’s post 'and foe posi-; DliniAgPfo'e Civil 
tkra ot.cletfc to Fast Cqquetdale as the mief tif a team-ot le^i. 

’ justices for 40 fivers;' : .advisers to„Gener^ Frahf0.. ■ - 

, -Lady Matthews, widow-of Sir ■ ..La<iy Upton,t widow 
Arfour-.Matfo'ewa. OBE, died in Everard lUpton^ • on- | t.,u 
a motor accident oo January 6. -ruary 2t at foe^-age'ofji 
She was Constance, Dorothy,- was Hazel--Edith;. daughter "«i 
’daughter-;o£ WUlidm Morris find LieutemmtrColaael''J- 
she : -qiarried Sir.. •*Arthur ■ Carpeodale.'v.^Bengal'Lancers, ^ 
.Matthews as his second wife in -aria, she:was?utemisd -’u.vfi. 
1933. He died in 1971. -Her husband • died in 1937- 

V'^'.-r. 
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ig five’ finance 

4 
-taking a constructive 
approadiio every 
Sizeofproject1_ 

:ret meeting at 

■s News .Staff.: 

Jey, the -Chancellor, 
Gordon Richardson, 
of -the Bank of 

net in secret yesrer- 
inance ministers and 
deers from the United 
•■st Germany, France 

eting of the “ big. 
■h took place just out- 
was believed to have 1 
?d heavily on the con- 
stability ■ in the cur- 
kecs and the unee fl¬ 
eets for recovery in 
economy. 
stings take place in- 
y, perhans three or 

. a year. The last one 
st'year. 
led Unclear last night 
yesterday’s meeting 
called to resolve a 

roblem, or whether 
ce in Europe of Mr. 
umenthai, the United 
asury Secretary, had 
t convenient reason 
ig finance ministers * 
“ five ” together, 
ilace against a back- 
currency speculation, 
French franc under ' 
ind continuing ner- 
ibout the 1 dollar, as 
.Teasing glopm about . 
:Cts for world trade 

Ability' of the Com- 
d Socialists forming 
eat in France seems 
lead to several , more 
speculation over t£e. 

same time there is 
ncera about tbe bdd- 
ress of'the American 
n rn the SlO.OOGm 
facility, intended to 
Internationa] Mone- 
o lend more to those 
■irb.acutci balance of 
roblrais who require 
3 them. 
these problems will 

id today and tomor- 
»lr Riclrardson meets 
a! bank governors at 
•thly gathering at 

lrgrove writes from 
meeting took place 

on of the Pack of 
known as La- Lan 

. Although both the Prime 
Minister’s office and the Minis¬ 
try . of- Finance had earlier 
denied that a monetary confer¬ 
ence was nddng place this 
weekend, diplomatic sources in 
Paris later confirmed that tbe 
Americans had convened .a 
meting with key allied partners 
ro coordinate tactics to beat a 
new' speculative wave against 
the dollar. French Government 
officials later confirmed the 
report, according to.UPI news 
a-ency, but declined to elabo¬ 
rate on decisions reached by 
the five. ■ r 

The arrival of Mr Elumen- 
thal lent confirmation to reports 
of a meeting of finance mini¬ 
sters', although the American 
Embpssv stated yesterday morn¬ 
ing that he had had no contact 
with members of any govern¬ 
ment, but had merely called a 
meeting of America diplomats 
and officials. 

That was true this inorhing, 
but no longer true in'the after¬ 
noon. 

The last, meeting of the “-big 
five ” had been ■ kept a close 
secret, which only came out a 
few day$ later. There is no 
shortage of monetary -problems 
for the. .ministers to discuss, 
beginning with the franc, which 
ha< been slipping badlv as aj] 
oninion polls agree in forecast¬ 
ing victory for the left in the 
French election in March'. 

Gretel Snitzer writes from Ber¬ 
lin : This morning Herr 
Schmidt,. the- West German 
Chancellor, and Mr Blumen- 
thnl meet in Bonn for discus¬ 
sions on currency issues and 
the state of the world economy. 
Mr Blumenthal mil also con- 
f**> with F'-t Hans A pel, the 
Finance Minister, and Herr 
Huns Marthofer,. his appointed 
successor. 

Fionmark decision: Mr Mauho 
Koivisto Governor of tbe Bank 
of Finland, said in a television 
interview last night that his 
board was ready to put forward 
a proposal for the devaluation 
of the Finnmark in the after- 
math of Norway’s krone devalu¬ 
ation oo Friday night. Asked if 
the figure S to 8 per cent raen- 

>d in the 

Strike issue 
at Speke 
may be put! 

By R. W. Shakespeare ' . 

Senior British Leylan'd. man-' 
apement men and -nations l"uiiio'n' 
officials arc due to begin 'frc«h 
talks tomorrow on the lS-wegk^ 
strike ar the Triumph car plant 
an Merseyside, a.gninsr'theback¬ 
ground of;a warning from Mr 
Put Lowry,' the group’s dii'ector 
of personnel and administration, 
that ' the future, of' the' entire 
operation tlrere is- now' in' 
jeopardy. 

The snike Jtas been made offi¬ 
cial 1 by the • -Transp'dn: and, 
General Workers Union, and tbe 
executive of the .Amalgamated 
Union of ’Engineering' Worker's; 
is expected' ro make a similar 
derision tomorrow. This means 
that if the two sides cun agree 
on some formula' to resolve the 
dispute oyer manning and. pro¬ 
duction arrangements the union; 
leaders can' order' a mass meet-" 
ing of the 2,000 striker* and take, 
a vote. ' 1' 

So far, shop. stewards wfo 
have been leading the strike on. 
an unofficial basis have shown 
reluctance to call such a meet-, 
ing. The strikers have met.only; 
once—soon after the .strike be-' 
gan on November L - 

____Honed in tne newspaper 
e the minister had Helsmgin Sanomat on Sunday 
d monerarv discus- was correct Mr Koivisto said it 
two occasions last was “ as good a figure as any- 

' thing else”, but no higher. 

Iders fear more job 
; without aid boost 

As in previous meetings—not 
only with Mr Shore, but also 
the* Prime Minister and tbe 
Chancellor—the delegation is 
likely to seek further tax con¬ 
cessions on overseas earnings 
and allowances for industrial 
building and repair and main¬ 
tenance work to be zero-rated 
for value-added tax. 

Since the group of eight was 
established last year, it has had 
several fruitful meetings with 
ministers. Its success was 
largely responsible for the de¬ 
mise of rtie Construction Tndus- 

. try Liaison Group last mouth, 
tries are included,Buoyant house market:-A state 
s planned ro rise 0f .trade inquiry published to¬ 

day by the House-Builders 
Federation, conducted among 
250 house-builders shows _ a 
marked rise in demand, im¬ 
proved confidence among 
buyers and better employment 
prospects. However, builders 
still report that uneconomic 
margins and land shortages 
hinder supply. 

Demand is at its most buo- 
___vanr since the inquiries began 

over the next few ; in 1976..and the proportion of 
the delegation will companies reporting higher de- 
jfy suggest further mand than three months ago 
asur es to help the has leapt from 38 .per- cent in 

November to 63 per cent. 

axley 

levels of coastruc- 
ing are insufficient 
the industry shed- 
labour.' Mr Shore, 

of Stare for rbe 
it, is expected to be 
when he meets a 

of building leaders. 

;ation, or “group of 
it is now called, is 
that details of the 
i content of spend- 
to 1982 suggest a 
ced industry work- 
; plans of national- 

3m in the current 
ear to £6,250m in 
ccording ro last 
rite Paper. 

the delegation 
tt the Government 
ed to fix on a stable 
-euditure. it is likely 
minister that this is 

e is known to be 
discus* needs and 

Growth doubts limit Budget options 
cent between die second half present slower rate of growth 

*10-7*7 nMJ ' L.1C _•_■ __ _ of 3977 and the-second half of 
1978.. 
: It now. seems that- the eco¬ 
nomy is- gro-yving at a. rate 
closer to per cent. The Erpblecti - for the Chancellor, 

owevef. is that to get the rate 

is the continuing deep reces¬ 
sion in other, major industrial 
countries. The Treasury bad 
previously, been expecting world 
trade in manufactures to rise 
by about 9 per cent between 
1977 and 1978. It now looks 
more likely to be around 6 or 
7 per cent. 

Moreover the rise ■ in the 
pound's exchange rate has made 

’By Meivyn. Wes date 

Newly-completed A\ Treasury' 
'forecasts, on which-'Mr'Healey 
wdT base lira'Budget strategy io‘ 

■eight'/weeks,-'hrp believed -tb. 
'shaft rhdr tne ecdnomv'is new’’ 

However, « uk ro sen me nue 
SL Bared - k lj- Of growtix back to 3} per cent 

on]y last October: ■ • _ . quickly may, require him to 
It uo>v. seems probable, given, stimulate' ,the economy more 

;thc jfiRandal .constraints' Within' than he dares.. •„ 
jivhlqir Mr, Healqy jdiiisr' frame'. On some gloomy estimates 
-his-.Budgetr, measures.'.thar he circulating within the Treasury, ,han nnce- a„slimfVj :n-,.;t3hlv 

not be'able to boost the. the gross cost to the Exchequer S?cin? the^demand for**& y 
pmnnmif «tifRru»nr1w ’.tn war ,r 1 masrurw. ■ » reu Using tne man a IOC 

overseas. 
the same time large groups 

workers have delayed making. 

T&6 latest National .' Iiicome through higher imports and'in¬ 
creased' savings, as well as 
possibly higher interest rates. 

It is already apparent that 
the scale of the tax cuts being, 
considered- in Whitehall is a 
good, dead less than the.£3,000m 
handout suggested by some 
economists, -and. norhing re¬ 
motely like..the* £6,000m sug¬ 
gested by some .trade union 
leaders. . 

. The- likelihood . points . to 
somewhere between ' £1,500m 

, ... , . and £2,500m. On rhe basis of ___ 
trun^-Budger, or i tax reductions-, present less buoyant calcu- could'be greater than allowed 
und public spending increases, lations this may not.be suffi- for in the October forecasts. . 

-'With the help'of'these zneas- cient to restore the growth rate Treasury officials have made 
ure£. the-economy-was expected ‘ to 3} per ceor until 1979. it clear recently .that the? 
rn a-rn-inrli-v' a raw nf 3! run* Pan nf rhn rvaenn fm 

rate is the most that the 
economy cao bear without run¬ 
ning into serious balance of 
payments problems. But, it is 
apparent from last month's 
Expenditure White Paper that 
this growth rate remains the 
ultimate objective. 

However, an attempt to 
achieve it quickly could run 
rapidly into problems over the 
size of the public sector bor- 

Forecasts have-just arrived on 
thp Chancellor's desk as hg is! 
pitting7’ dawn' ro. a period of, 

.intensive t! pre-Budget prep'araf- 
tion: "j ... . 

Tbe forecasts, pares of which 
will- be published'on April-31 
when. Mr Healey unveils h'is* 
promised tax cuts, are'deridedly 
less .favourable, in 'some re- 

■sp.ects,.: than the predictions- 
made lost .eutunm,. at- the time 
of- the. Chancellor’s October 

British exports less; competitive ‘ rowing requirement and the 
limits imposed on the expan¬ 
sion on-the money supply. 

Given these considerations, 
the Chancellor might logically 
be expected to design his mea¬ 
sures to benefit the poorest in 
the community. This . group, 
could be expected to spend 
their , higher incomes most 
swiftly. If the married man’s 
allowance and the single per¬ 
son’s allowance were each 
raised £100, chat would cost the 

new wage settlements to see 
what emerged as the going rate 
for pay increases under phase 
three of the Government’s pay 
policy. The result is that the 
expected rise in consumer 
spending has been late in 
coming. 

As there are still high levels-. Exchequer about £900m. 
of stocks held by industry, it 
will take some time, in any 
case, for any consumer boo or 
to affect the level of output. It 
is also possible, that under¬ 
spending by the public sector 

tp" expand- at' a rate of 31 per. Part of the reason for the believe a 3; per . cent growth 

Alternatively, Mr HejcHey 
could introduce a new tax band 
of 25 per cent on the -first 
£1,000 of taxable income. That 
would cost the Exchequer 
£2,000m. Both these measures 
would go some way ro helping 
the poorest. Ir would- also -cost 
£2,000m to reduce the standard 
rate of Income tax from 34 per 
cent to 30 per cent. 

say wage 
sanctions 
By'Paui Rputfedge - 't 

-"One of" the most'influential' 
private-'ieinplbyors’, bodies.- has 
vwatniletf the Govern men t-'thaf Its 
plans to- compel observance of 
rbe~ ;wgge restraint' guidelines 
through ■ public : contracting' 
policy a^e-"unworkable.' 

.< .Lenders. of the Engineering 
^Employers* '.Eedehttiott'' .have, 
"written to Mr Hattersley,! Sec1 
'retary of .State for Prices and 

impossible to police wage settles 
mehts for them all. 

Large contractors would find 
it.impossible to sign the.new 
da uses,'as this would commit 
their labour forces and facilities 
to a contract which could be ter¬ 
minated'because of the actions 
of one minor subcontractor 
over whom they had no cpntroL 
‘ This-risk,.Mr Frodsham said, 

was “ totally tin acceptable tp the. 
engineering industry ’L The 

rConsumer .Protection,', arguing, terms of the.hew clause nrenac 

Progress on Romania 
contract for BAG jets 
By Business News Staff some to be built in Britain and 

British Aerospace officials remainder supplied in kit 
hope-that a dbal involving pro- tonp-iot assembly m Romania, 
duction of the successful BAC-. other tools will be 
One-Eleven airliner in- Romania ’ snpphed later to enable tbe 

that a contract could be termi¬ 
nated when the item was only 

l Brown 

id Grylls, vice-chair- 
Conservative Indus- 

_tee, has asked Mr 
or an urgent review 
■>vemment*s redun- 
ies. 
c to. the Prime Mi ai¬ 
ry J is says the Ship- 
Redundancy Bill 
all subsidiaries of 

British .Shipbuilders, many of 
which have no connexion what¬ 
ever with, shipbuilding. 

He says that _ while approv¬ 
ing of the special scheme 'For 
shipbuilding workers who are 
the victims of industrial 
change, it is becoming increas¬ 
ingly anomalous that many 
workers in other industries also 
subject to industrial change will 
not receive special payments. 

Mr Pat Lowry:.“ Doubtful if it 
is worth while, continuing.” 

In one of the longest and:j 
costliest of Leyiand Cars* dfe 
putesi production losses of TE7- 
and Dolomite cars, total abpuf 
ElOOm. . 

Shop stewards .-have claimed 
that tbe company broke local 
agreements by introducing new 
working arrangements based on 
studies carried out by industrial 
engineers., .-? 

The company, maintains that 
its decision to go ahead with 
these new arrangements was 
made only after it 'had con-' 
ducted eight mouths.of negoria,’. 
nous in which it' exhausted 
fully the negotiating procedures 
agreed wit-h the car unions. . 

Just before the weekend Mr 
Lowry sent *a letter to .union 
officials :n which* he warned 
them: “It- must now be very’ 
doubtful if it is worth while 
continuing to operate the plant 
with all its cosfs.'" 

He pointed out that,^'with-the 
TR7 -sports car baring been nut 
of production for so loDg (few 
have been made since' August' 
of last .year) selling' it in a. 
competitive market would mpan 
“ virtually srai ting again from 
the beginning—with tbe adde.d 
disadvantage ot the models 
past history 

Ibis letter followed weeks oF 
growing speculation on Mersey¬ 
side about tbe future of. the: 
plant at Speke, Liverpool. There . 
have been mounting fears_ that _ 
Mr Michael Edwafdes,' Ley- 
land’s- chairmen, will decide to7 
close the TR7 and body-makioig 
operations there as part of his 
new plan for Ley land. Cars. - 

.that 'the Cabinet's"totigh new 
attitude was " impracticable and __ ____ _ 
unreasonable” apd would "not. partly or even, fully built but 
'contribute'to the'control-of in- not delivered, 
nation! ' r: Mr Frodsbam added: “ We 

fW. nvv no..deswe to oppose the Gov- 
;director-Beiferal of - the EEF, emment's guideiines.’’ 

contracts 

Malcolm ’ Brown writes; The 

■ SAP ^ntn IS 
‘ ,?E..sayf ■ Thp Requirement., large, not too concerned about 
which makes Jhe contractor res .blacldist and sanctions, 
sponsible fop. the. actions of-all believing that' everything pos- 
his subcontractors, not only in * sible has to be done to bring 
complying .with, incomes policy down inflation- 
but also in notifying thp Pur- There was ' some concern, 
chasing Department and-tbe De-. however; at the methods used 
payment of Employment of all. to compile the blacklist which, 
wage settlements, is impracti-.-- it was felv.shoold be open to 
cal. ^ ... - scrutiny and. the right of appeal, 
. -Or) large contracts -a. main The Road Haulage Assoda- 
conrractor could have tests if tion also* issued a statement 
not_ hundreds .of subcontractors, giving warnings of wtaat it 
afi-involved in work worth more, called discrimination between 
than' £5,0Q0, ahd.it would'be. employers and unions. 

ASTMS negotiators told 
to cooceglpay deal.terms 

will be concluded within the 
next few months. . 1 

Technicians have been nego¬ 
tiating with the Romanian air¬ 
craft industry on developing a 
capacity to manufacture the 
One-Eleven there, since pro¬ 
tocols were signed1 in Bucharest 
last May. Although no official 
figures have been released, ir 
is thought that the transaction 
could bring about £250m to 
Britain. 

The project involves the One- 
Eleven 475 aircraft, a high-per- 

Ko mania ns ro start their own 
production line. Tben the 475 
will be built"on a Yoyaltv basis, 
which will give a continued re¬ 
run: for BAC. 

Tarom, the Romanian state 
airline, has flown BAC One- 
Elevens for several years. How¬ 
ever,' the agreement will be 
seen as enabling the company 
to break into the Eastern Euro¬ 
pean . market which, on an 
exclusively British selling basis, 
has been difficult to penetrate. 

.If secured, the deal will have 
succeeded in the face of strong. 

formaoce,. short-haul model- competition from overseas, par- 
with about 80 seats. An agree- ticular'ly America and. France 
ment; is expected which will which had hoped "to sell a oew 
specify a total .of 80 aircraft, version o-f the Caravelie. 

divisional . officer being con- 
suited. 

Mr Jenkins says that the 
union is ready to back members 
with legal action- where there 
is a case for arguing that the 
Government has acted beyond 
its legal powers in pressing for 
the renegotiation of - deals 
through- withdrawal of aid or 
public contracts. 

He claims that deals struck 
Government departments,- by his union have been around 
Price -Commission,' news- the 15 per cent mark on aver- 

By Donald .MacIntyre .. - ■ 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general 
secretary of.,the Association of. 
Scientific, Technical and Man¬ 
agerial Staffs, has told- negotia¬ 
tors to'keep .pay deals secret 
to avoid 'intervention by the' 
Department of Employment.' . 

A circular warns local o£fi-_ 
ciais that no details-of claims 
hr.settlements.should be 'given 
to. 
the 

Lonrfao unlikely to face 
action after DoT report 

split which resulted in a High 
Court action. 

By Desmond Quigley 

Legal action bj a result of 
the Department of Trade report 
on Lonrho is unlikely, a senior 
Lonrho director said yesterday. 

It is believed that officials of 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions office have indicated to 
Lonrho that no action will be 
taken over the report, which 
made a number of criticisms 
of Mr Roland Rowland, the 
company’s chief executive, and 
some fellow directors. 

But Mr Silkin, the Attorney 
General, has yet to announce 
his decision. Ac the time Mr 
Heath described Lonhro as the 
“ unacceptable face of capita- 
Hsm”. 

The DoT investigation -was 
ordered by . Mr -Heath,' then 
Prime Minister, in 1973, after 
the .much-publicized boardroom 

Among those criticized in the 
report, published ip 1976; were 
Mr Rowland, Lord Duncan- 
Sandys, the current chairman; 
Mr Angus Ogilvy, a former dir¬ 
ector, and Mr Alan Bali, deputy 
chairman. .. i 

The report was critical of 
arrangements relating -- to 
Nyaschere, which has a copper 
mine in Rhodesia,-and in which 
Lonrho, Mr Rowland . and 
family trustees of Mr Ball and 
Mr Ogilvy, have an interest. 

The latest Loixrho annual re¬ 
port states that tbe be?t 
solution appears to be for 
Lonrho to acquire the whole of 
the share capital of Nyaschere. 
Shareholders are to be kept in¬ 
formed and an announcement 
may be made at- Loqrho’s 
annua] meeting next month. 

If you want 
the time 
don't ask an 
EEC man 

Space-time paradoxes of Ein¬ 
stein’s Theory of Relativity are 
as nothing to tbe chaos of 
doclu that now confront the 
European. traveller. Prompted 
by the European Commission, 
fresh attempts' to put some 
order in rhis anarchy were initi¬ 
ated by EEC foreign ministers 
last week. 

What the Commission is pro-, 
posing looks unexceptionable 
enough : starting from next 
year all-. EEC member states 
should give themselves an extra 
hour of daylight in the sum¬ 
mer and in doing so put their 
clocks forward and back ou- the 
same dates. 

This would, of course, mean 
that the northerly British and 
Irish would be exactly one hour 
behind their seven'EEC part¬ 
ners throughout the year, be¬ 
cause they are both oo CSUT 
during winter instead nf Cen¬ 
tral European Time (GMT plus 
one) like the rest of the Com¬ 
munity. . 

British experiments in the 
'early 1970s with, ■ year-round 
alignment on continental time 
had to be abandoned because of 
popular .dislike of -long dark ' 
winter mornings, particularly in 
the north and Scotland. So com¬ 
plete unison of Europe's clocks 
is not possible. 

Tbe Commission is simply try- . 
ing to tidv up the existing con¬ 
fusion. At present, only seven * 
of the Nine put their clocks 
forward in the summer. Ger¬ 
many and Denmark being the 
odd men out. But the seven ‘ 
themselves apply three differ¬ 
ent periods -of1 sommertime. 

The British and! Irish enjoy 
nearly six-and-a-haif months, the , 
French and the three Benelux 
countries take five, while the 
naturally sun-bathed Italians . 
feel they need only four._The*re- - 
suit is a mosaic of shifting tin:e 
zones hardly conducive to the' 
theme of .European unity. 

Thus this year the British will . 
be one hour behind tbe French 
until March 19, when they will 
close the gap bv. putting their 
clocks forward. But this. har¬ 
mony will end two' weeks later, 
when the French' -put their 
clock? .forward. . The .one-hour 
gap will vanish again on October:' 
1. when French clocks go back, 
only to reappear on October 29, - 
when British clocks do the . 
same. 

The main obstacle to a more 
rational arrangement is West 
Germany, which is opposed to 
introducing summertime at ail 
unless East Germany can be 
persuaded to do likewise. The 
thought of two time zones in 
Berlin, underscoring the 
political ’ division of that . 
unhappy city, is anathema to tbe 
Bonn government. 

Even without. Lhe ' German 
problem, however, the chances 
of getting agreement on a 
uniform period of summertime 
—the Commission has proposed 
April J to Ocrdber 14 for .next ” 
year—seem slim. A serious 
hurdle here are the British who 
are_ particularly loath to pur 
their clocks back earlier than • 
the end of October. 

Michael Hornsby; 
in Brussels 

papers, radio or television, or age, and same have brought 
any omer trade union hr per- increases-of as much as 29 per 
son-” without a- national or cent. . , 

United Brands awaits key court verdict 
By Derek- Harris • 
Commercial Editor 

It is expected that the Euro¬ 
pean Court will tomorrow give 
judgment • on the appeal by 
United Brands, the muki- 

ing" ail the countries in 'the 
Community. :'. 
’ -The appeal was-^ against the 
Commission’s! fining United 
Brands .one million, units of 

_ account ! about £550,000) for 
national banana suppliers, ebusing its dominant position in 
against a European Commission 'bananas under its 
decision that “the company Cbiqtma brand. in West Ger- 
abused its dominant market many, Belgium, Luxembourg 
position. and Denmark. '' 

Much hangs on the judgment United Brands was also 
because.of the implications fer prdered_ to stop, differential, 
other multi national companies pricing in different parts of the 
operating within the EEC.' If EEC and to reduce prices to 
could establish a much tighter stop exorbitant profits. Umted 
definition of market 'dominance, - Brands, supplies .about 40 per 
with a much lower threshold ha ’ cent of the bananas sold in the 
market share of about 45 pet EEC as. a whole and about 45 
cenL - par cent in some countries.' 

It is the first time.- the Com-" If the court’s judgment goes 
mission and the court have tried against the .company.:there_ is _ _ 
to investigate rhe complete still a procedure under which Commission,' ' and certain 
price structure of an integrated it could seek clarification of the matters of fact needed correc- 
mul tin a tion ad operation affect- judgment.- tion, the company claims. 

The company might regard 
this as a means -to reiterate its 
criticisms -of the opinions given 
to tbe court by M Henri Mayas, 
who acted as Advocate General 
in the case. 

The advocate, follows all the 
aspects of a' case while it is 
going on, assessing .both the 
facts and legal issues, and the 
advocate’s opinion is both a 
summing up and a recommen¬ 
dation jco’tbe court. 

Parties in a case, because of 
this procedure, do not normally 
have the opportunity to com¬ 
ment on- points raised by the 
advocate, and United Brands 
felt M Mayas exceeded an im¬ 
partial- assessment. His. opinion 
introduced new arguments not 
previously advanced by -the 

awa set for battle over U S gas pipeline 
Best 

) 12 - 

! scheduled to start 
m one of the most 
ti pieces of legisla- 
e before the present 
Parliament—a Bill 
construction of a 

-oss Canada to carry 
from Alaska's North 
irkets in -the JVmeri- 

I -to be the largest 
te enterprise project 
Its cost has been 

at ■ 510,000m 
though with over- 

ild eventually .cost 

would give approval 
participation in the 
which both Presi* 

- and Mr Trudeau, 
in Prime Minister, 
Jly committed. It 

was at their .direction {hac 
negotiators for the two- coun¬ 
tries swiftly concluded a bi- 
la'teral agreement on the pro¬ 
ject last August, subject to 
legislative approval 

Congress has already sanc¬ 
tioned the agreement, but .indi¬ 
cations are that the Canadian 
legislation will have a rough 
ride- through ParliumeuL The 
New Democratic Party has in¬ 
dicated that it may oppose the 
Bill unless Important changes 
are made. 

The socialist NDP has but 16 
seats in the 264-seat House, but 
it has a way of.making its voice 
heard ou questions of national 
development and resource poli¬ 
ces. When the enabling legis-. 
Iation was introduced on, Feb¬ 
ruary 3, Mr Ed Broadbent, the 
party leader, expressed “shock 
and disappointment at what be 

called its failure to guarantee 
Canadian content or jobs for 
the 2.765 miles of line to be 
built through Canada’s Yukon 
Territory and the provinces of 
British Columbia and Alberta. 

• “ I cannot see how I can, 
support this Bill in its present 
form ", Mr Broadbent declared. 

The position of the official 
opposition Progressive Conser¬ 
vative Party is less clear. Con¬ 
servative spokesmen have, 
described the agreement with 
the-United States as a “sell¬ 
out ”, and expressed' concern 
over the powers ro be vested in 
a proposed northern pipeline 
ngenev with Mr Allan Mac- 
Each en, Deputy Prime .Minister 
and Privy Council president, at 
its head. . • , 

The agency as provided tor 
in the Bill would oversee 
Canada's part in the project. 

While . strongly ■ criticizing 
parts of the Bill, however, the 
Conservatives, are not expected 
to bfock' its >3158856. Since 
the Liberal Government has an 
absolute 'majority the' Bill 

' seems assured of eventual'pas¬ 
sage in any case. 

Nevertheless a stormy parlia¬ 
mentary battle .- seems tb he 
shaping up which could embar¬ 
rass the Liberals acutely in-an 
election year. " '' . 

-Adding spice to the coming- 
events is the recollection of a 
pipeline debate in' 1956 which 
was instrumental m: bringing 
down a majority- Liberal Gov*- 
eminent. . . . - 

In the impending debate-the, 
Government is .^expected to 
stress the,.economic benefits,of 
the project, which it’estimates 
will create 100.000 man-years 
of employment in this country. 
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Lending rate 6J pc 
The Bank of England’s mini- 
mum lending rate is unchanged 
at 6l per cent. The following 
are .the results of Friday’s 
Treasury Bill Tender 
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Pilkirigton was a 

partnership until 

1894, then 

a private firm; 

and in 1970 

went public 

The St Helens headquarters 
of Pilkitig’.on Brothers 

The abstract An assured place for Relocation of 

world coal in energy plan -. 
Of Prom the Chairman of the the 
Vi HIV National Coed Board to* 

llVIVV'DI'O'lffir -Sir, Mr Gerald Manners sug- 
umvcidiiy • • • gests (FebPiary 8> that tin 

• TTlarlrdt Tmr^rirmtniro 

A _ slashing attack on the 
universities .for their role in 
creating a society- which failed I the case. 

Prom the Chairman of the the industrial market and n.n, Tn. 
National Coed Board towards the turn of tie cen. .Ftom Mr fro m John 'Hionuu 

^iSS'Srax SiagjFgits. 
baas for optUmcnH^ the KLfiPfeJSA"* industry is set out in consider- y&igftqm. .Hopefeify, they * 

to attach adequate importance Coal has held its market 
to making things and to. engin- share despite a unique cod' 

- , ; , . _ _ able detail by the Department novr exsend this feay BensB 
Coal has. held its market ^ Energy ^ ^ paper .to «oEcy.. Z _ T- 
rar** ffocnite a iminu«> rnm- l'_l t __j —_ earner - - - n-sMucmg mings ann ro engm- snare despite a unique com- whi«4i T referred in my eeriier tj. u-, 

eenng and other practical bination of falling -to,ml energy ietter That oaoer makes none «,l£ ?*? 
disciplines was delivered last demand and rapfovtoreasiflg J2JKiS^SL£SE m P^amenr that eons 
week by Dr-Peter Herriot, Pro- output of gas and nudes* elec- ^ons in favour off ^ 
fessor of. Psychology at the City triaV BeSveen 1973 and 1977, < 
University. Londoi tend annual United Kingdom needs ■ of .ate* Mra*: total annual United Kingdom necessary. 

The education system, he energy demand fell by 16 mil- . Mr Manners' questions the TteZZnZ ' 
noted, valued the abstract be- ,hoQ «ms of coal equivalent dming of the NCB investment yS ' 

^ a^Stvtn PJopamme^He appears to over- SsTcM £ 

and the Export G - 

effecting on 150 years at St Helens 
work was considered' a useful North Sra ga availability in¬ 

means of, exemplifying abstract S*®5®** ^ ^ ™ce* 
look the feet that ours is * tos* 'depagenenay t» offio 

jet nDbirikTin Cardiff-* 
prinripl*: ' fc* (ras seldom of ^ The ’ 3^ « 
enBappri in fnr rhe nmdur* uicreasea ixom « u> -io per new- caoaatv we are-currentlv tC?._i._ engaged in for the product ~~7:e 
which. resulred. He cited some- ce"r 
work by researchers si the City , Th 
University which had found that KK 1 

Clogs to clogs in three genera- salesman, touring the country He and has brother Richard Press, 1977: p^OV It is true thought that P^emenr in coal's comperi- Dn the market position"in the' 
lions. It used to be a salutary establish! 03 new outlets, con- both became mayors of St that (Sir)1 AJaawr Pilkington -“TP 1 live position brought about by mid iqjtoc is rherafnm lnrtmW 

nurn „ » ™ ** new- apadtywe are- currently fhS- , 
cenc* bringing forward will. not T. " rT^ S. 

The key facrorin this m«r- be^e fully productive until S£*t5i*5£ 
ket success has been the un- towards 139i), and speculation; 
prove men r m coal's comoen- An Hip Tnjvlraf iwcifipn in tikfl ® n *" * ® 

lions. It used to be a salutary establishing new oat Jets, con- both ■became mayors of St that (Sir) AJastair Pilkington _„* ■ _-t. - __ tire position brought about by mid 198% is therefore lareelv" " f : 
Nornh Countiy definition of steely writing back to St Hefens aidem and bad die idea for the process SgStSSf th™ d»-Sr£naric lapses in oU ir^elevS?fe tiiSSJSc. '' - A. i^ority of those —- — ------ — HI nciuu ui UIM wuuau. ■ , ■ .. .- ... 

pnees smee 19/3. It will be high productivity “ ‘-3A*‘ 
.Looking to the future, we capacity with very attractive 

accept some of the uncertain- economics.1 A good pare of the. ™ac..^Pr 0PP^a: 

riornn tvuiiuv ucimuuuh I-I nnu.ij uuwa ut auu v. ui- j _Lllc ■ CUcimaoc increases m ou mn> n»nt in »»»J .. . 
the natural redistribution of Helens to urge quality control, freemen. Windle was “a pfllar while helping his wife wash P^ces since 1973. It wiH be high productivity “ :departmeMs’ wifl * 
wealth by inheritance. The This detailed attention to the of the local Congregational the dishes. j J:^,soU<TDre' pharmacists, ^ fiimre. we rsnarif^ trantafearqd togeshef with 
first genera non makes the product was .inherited by the church, as his father had been The proyisioiral patent was and°5roS acc^^me of econoScs/A^ gi^pw^^e °.e&3?sthat.ioh oiwijd: 
money by inditstrv; the second next generation oi the family, before him. He was well known taken out in 1953, m the joint saransts, arcmtects ana aenran- * which Mr Manners new caaracitv wB be needed'tor t3*s an receivmg areas w 
enjovs it; W' the third particSlariy Richard's son, Wii- for his benevolence. As a names (a typical Pilkington ?efeis H^wSer Sire ^ limited. After aUowmg T 
cen era ti on dissipates it. The km Windle Pilkington. young man be-helped found a touch) of Alastadr Pilkington dSS- oZSZ from Ss to SSS. eXbauS°°u ^ - °meX- defect that the dependa^s 
histories of many family It is typical that within Ragged School in the wwn and and Kenneth Bickerstaff, then uJde^thof factors: the course rf ^ The real problem facing this -if31 
businesses reflect the truth of months of the Siemens patent- was later an enduisiastac sup- a young engineer Who had “f rtW“e prices. In common with the industry m the 1990s could sfelong. work, there will pet 

ftiuui ,»u wdimera ucw wwaaty >vi.a ue oeeaea to .. -:— 

Flow ever there is one offset exhaustion bf olda: !r,Tr^tC^ 
omission from his list mines. ' V • . • ” “e oep^daotg V 
rs: the course of oil The real problem facing ibis 
In common with the industry in the 1990s could Sx work,| tPf?e 

But the Pilkingtons are still tanks for plate glass in the Helens 
there, makhig glass in St early lS70s, Windle PiUdngton Helens 
Helens as they have done since was in Dresden watching the oiatiion 
1826. A family business for new process in operation. Five Ibe 5=2“ prtba..« *n»T£52?% The PiHdngttMis evidently mease losses. Pilot plants were such devaluation and reinforced 
more than 150" years, Pilking- years later Pilkington had built never cherished- any mnbition started in 1952; but the pro- Jt. . 
ton was a partnership until I2 tanks using it. When some .to rival Lord Derby, the “King cess did not become uninter- I believe the_ major blame 
1394, a private company^there- years later a draughtsman of Lancashire ” _down_the^road ruptedly profitable until after rests ugon the umverairies^ [ v/ben this rise virill start is 
after, and went public only in looked for the plans, 
1970. “ the foreman 

“The family’* hive been informed him that 
dominant, from Richard and cleared the g.roimt 
William PiUangtnn in ' the f/j*» tank u<cs to be 
reign of George IV tn Lord die Pilkington u 
Pilkington and Sir Aiastair come round and 
Plffcingron in riiis generation. outlines with the . 

Any such achievement must foot. Informal me> 
have a remarkable history. piaee between t? 
Partly because of the family's as the work' 
closeness over the years and .4^ [he foreman brii 
its strong adherence to its "if. ‘ Mr Windle car 
roots, the documents have sur- 

. vived and now T. C. Barker 
has .mined them to produce a • tj„ ___ 1 
monumental company history*. HE WHS 1 
Ft is a boardroom view, but 
that i-s what Professor Barker respe 
has set out to write. 

The Pilking tons were not knCWDlOI 
always correct in their com¬ 
mercial and manufacturing olaccmnl 
decisions. But this book giaSSffldJ 
demonstrates that, operating 
'out of a small red-brick town, . 
the family never lost contact When the ;pnvatt 
with their roots or their work- was formed in 189*1 

oked for the plans, at Knowsley, as landowners. 1962-63 
“the foreman bricklayer They lived in modest detached At ti 
informed him that he merely houses around St Helens, com- still a 

probable a further major in- coal. ■ ^-arwr raceq wrcq n ao* 
crease in international oil It is to this problem; that we *"*5, steelworks, cpoiad 
prices by the end of the cen- are addressing our present in- 3nPPey . 115 
tury. vestment programme for new 

V'/hen this rise will start is capacity. ' letter pse mrough the pc 

Cardiff ■ faced .with the cJosu 
of its steelworks, epadd ;W 
see the money being sqfn 

~ At "that time Pilkington was. upon school curri^la. . . , I JSSmS^ ’ 
still a family company. Fur- believe that one of rhe major 5i3^SJnlL i?liL2” Start ■. 
ther develooment took Dlace causes of our present dif&cul- T. _^ Chairman, . cleared the ground on wftic/i fdrtaWy, but not osteintatiausly, ther development took place 

the tank was to be built. Win- When two sociologists stu- SSgS^SS~* 
die Pilkington would then died the company at the tme perity and1-good trading pro- ally in 1917. station sector During the 1980s GroCTmor’pSce 
come round and trace the oi the nrotih-pubhazed smke fits. Lord Pilkington and his . . Thar was. when the univer- m amoi. T^n h!iT come round ana trace rue or me ms. ldiu riiwnstua anu uis .. ■■ to expect major new oddor- London CWTV 7AF 
outlines with the side of his in 1970, they could not blame fellow directors shouldered the sines were given responsibility nmirieTfor coS to deUKta FeW9 

f...-_,^r Atmiw fnr inrtinlMmce in r!cl-end a cr.hennrial T-icL- for the school-leavinz examina- I xur 10 aeveiop in r eoruary S. foot. Informal meetings took nbe family for indulgence in 
piacc betireen them after- port and overripe pheasant: 
wards as rhe work'progressed, their ermtisra was (Is it a cn- 

< * r I ■ ____ d T)Mlr!niTtA«i< 
.is the foreman bricklayer put ticiam ?) 

in risk and a very substantial risk f?r the school-leaving examine-. 
t: it was—the loss on tihe float tions. Inevitably these came to 
ri- process was over £90(1,000 in double' as university entrance 

Mr Windle can do owt\” have attempted to exact from 
Pttkingtoas 19S8-59 alone. examinations. As a result the Taxing divers under Schedule D 

Yours faidrfuHy, - . siooof new indttstriaj jefe: . : 

DEREK.EZRA, . CwSff 
Chairman, ' ' ■ ' 
Notimral Coal Board, - • *^ e^g^- qut. 
Hobart House, - ■ '' 
Grosvenor PUce. ' 
London SWTX 7AE. ■ ' °* f- 
February 9. - propowd moves ... 

^ • A reapprausal of these wasi ■... 
n ^ ful phshs i? urgently reqiorec-' " 

sr Schedule D Yoms ****** : 
- OWEN JOHN THOMAS, 

in new rules. If the "latter, 9 Lochsber Streeij 

6 He was known to the glassmakers and 

respected by them because he 

knew more about the practical side of 

glassmaking than any of them did 

" Would Pilkington so'readily cumailum in schools became From Mr Alan P. Hughes in new -rules. If the "latter, 9 Lodtsbor I 
have taken the decision to Scared to the passing of umver- sir, I have just read your ought not the Revenue to in- Plasriewydd, 

- build the float production sity entrance requirements. • report (February 4). indicating corporate them a little more Cardiff. 
plant w 1955 if it had been Since nmversmes_ produced that the Revenue will allow clearly in the Taxes Act of February 6. 
a public company and «>d imparted theorencal know- divers to be taxed under -Sche- 1970 ? ■ - - 
responsible to outside share-’ ledge, they, required capacity dule -D. You report Mr Robert Faithfully, ■ ’ ' n. - , 
holders? Some of the direc- f9r such activities *<> be demon- Sheldon, Financial Secretary to ALAN P. HUGHES,' ' 1 ' St Sit P HPnt 
tors who took that decision strated by their students ”, Pro- the Treasury, as saving: 136 Northey AverrHe. UUUL ULUt 
doubt'this.** . fessor Hemot said. Examina- “After a careful examination CSieMn; - . • • From-M)" D. 
Professor Barker-gives the detwnnned^ the cumni- df their particular circum- Surrey SM2 7HG ' Sir, lin allc 

view from the bridge. The per- Jun^ n°t the cumculinn exanu- stances, I recognize that there February 6.. . . -- high' rate oE 
son all ties up there are fully nations. # are. certain distinctive features ■ , ■•» ■ - its deficit t 

When die private company their employees the same devo- j-vJ 
was formed in 1894 it had a tion to duty that they have set Tf*®1? 

son all ties up there are fully nanons. . are. certain distinctive features • , 
interesting ■ enough, to merit . 'TO ”«- blaming the about AeSr such as the Vrmn Mr T T a'riatm: 
557 pages. A somewbat dif- schools for the present state of danger it entails, their vulnera- . M Lm 0 7 

From’-AD* D: M. Ramsay ■ 
Sir,. l!n .allowing- the preset 
high' rate oF saving's to 'finan v 
its deficit the Government, 
playing with fire. ' 

--- r-e-  -- ——— ——-    £. , _ - , " —-- -- lb wwuu, umu lullina- . Wlietl tile Ttltfltll^nniL P 
ferent new might emerge from atrairs. For too much bad been biliry to long-term health ha2- Sir,. You report (February.3) savers’ money into gilts" th" 
the back streets of St Helens expected of them. “Instead of ards, the exceptional travel tins t^e Commissioner.s of the In-. are nol investing' it, therv a 
(as one for whom CuTlet. rhe telling them to give pupils the riiFfif-i.lt-;or *,nri t4iq land Revenue as savins vester-" j* _ force (and siffnifiWJ>Tlv did hoc nocnlnal capital of £1.4m. By for themsc,lves. (Stnfcc. at * 

_ r --j -cr!  i •nlrtcAcmAnt rhic tn mnrA PfflTW. hv Tftnv F.ariiP and open a London office until reinvestment this grew to more Pilkin&Ums, by Tany Lane and ® 
ffirni than f?5m by 1905 and tn vpnn«irli tnlwrtt P ollonr/Frui. fiiwuswu 

From the first they were £4.-2ra by 1914. (By 1945 the 
outward-looking, examining capital employed was £72>m and 
_i   j _*■_*•_* _r •  *4mr* — - —— rlAAm \ 

to Kenneth Roberts, CoLUms/Fwi- r~y 
the oana 1971; wo longer in print). 

markets and potential compen- in 1976 more than £400m.) 
tion worldwide. They knew By the turn of.the century an proportion of the 

T»irrvnrfwuif narftie« uutn in suca oooas as JOSepn i wyj 
and directors Stamped So Long, aJo) *1£ 

„mi af ,v— there is a weakness m this He wanted., the .whole a 

s^^Ajss-i stws! s.r^zrs. 
iper*s So Long Ago). If and job selwnion .experts.” 50 rears and in that time, as year—“and,.what is more,. for pensions and life assures 
e is a weakness in this He wanted the .whole appar-. yoU will imagine, I have had gets it right tor five out of six starts feoking 13ce a voluhta. .. „ 
nve book, it is that almost a‘u*. ®*. academic subjects in- quite a few cases where It was taxpayers’.. ' ’ tax, the present high rate " ' 
inn ye -nwran riiA ClUOinZ tlM* fllSDncTinn _ _ __^ Nntrp-lir th'i* AthnArllinA'rv ' ;-I!-.' ■ ii„ _ . -••<— ..j-. . • ■ ' ■ ■ 

research and ex____ __ - 
. were never complacent. terms—Pilkington was early good reasons. 

Peter Greens'll, a St Helens with fringe benefits snch _ as In the 1930s, family trainees 
brewer, joined with his recreation facilities, education who did not satisfactorily'com- 
brother-in-law Richard Pilking- and help in hardship., plete the rigorous training 

ent and benevolent Vrrtnrism absences flYUTI thp cyFfij^e wirh V“JW* ******* »a» ^vuoiuuon . T -. r--—lv oamiudv ia>L a uau uevei —~ joiuiik iui uier LU 

^dreasonT ’ - eD«.to ^age rates and mtion °°rejutie relation to the trorld 0nc.e though of the idea that *o deserve more general pro- is probably remote 
Tn the 1930s familv trainees seririty. ‘ wonc in which the majority among the criteria to be mwience than that accorded by real. “■ 
10 did not satisfactnrilv com- The book’s detail stops at ®f. People made things or hel^d adopted one could have regard your mention in Busmess News' Yours faithfuDy, 
™ thf SSSSmuS 1939, for reasons that.ao/com. to mge tl^ .valable for rfie to {he danger of the ,vorkar tocto ? _ , D. M. iOmSAY, 
riod were qirietlv unloadecL W W**1*™ recognazes: per- b, the health hazards involved. Youns feititfully. The Woodlands, 
■ight outriders were remitorly »“■> 30 d commercial con- SJ£*££12** 0n Either I am falling behind in J. L. OXLADE, ... Navenby, 
edited, particularly ^canny ftraurts are too strong. But it fJJjJ 0I? know- my professional educatron or the . 2 Ridge Park, Lincoln LN5 0ED. 
^eniinSTflSs MeUdl * * . tHbure to_ Professor itM-ASliW Inland Revenue are bringing Purtey, Surrey. February^' ■ 

Suredy, that extraordinary , saving ' itill surely tetdrn ^ 
addendum must be of consider- more usual levels; and t 
able interest; to “the otiser danger of savers1. .conBden:- ’ 
sixth" and might be thought falling further to a panic lei 
to deserve more general pro- is proTjably remote but certair 

ton in 1826 to start a factory 
for glass-making. Soon after- unitmSzamon starred in earnest angnt outsiders were regularly .“'"".““"-..IT skills-rather ~'tbmi "on “know- i .«*« «. j- 

wa- s;sms EESJCMis 
J£*ris*,.’sned t° ** y^r^]y%rSj Exploding a plutoni 

pint business when glassmak- “He was known to the glass- story of the introduction of * 10 *no"r numbers; of searching out and Villlg Cl ULUlli 

sg proved successful. St makers • and respected by «g*t ,5r5J*r.5”aI:lJ*svy.^r?S*The Glassmakers- Pilkington Ousting information; of From Mr fan Smart was founded in 
lelens was a good centre: them because he knew-more ^le.mvennon, has been raid tll£ ^ of applying- simple heuristics-tor Sir, I have considerable sym- . The predicta 
hey were at the right place at about the practical side of ™any am_s. But Professor ic9c'iQ7c t- r example, first define the nrob- nathv with t-he eeneral thrust sive yield dm 

anti new m aarxusuup. _■ 
Wlm rhe ffir’a- siinrincs of penod were Qidetlv unloaded. Paay nistonan recoguiL.es. per- i?4,j.„„u » . , ■ »»»uu «»•““> m,Wi«su. ---» 

m 1906, “MrWmdta" ^ rKnuted.^ p^dcylarl, . cyr.y g^T SbuT JSJ 

.sons) gave up their wine and 
spirit business when gloss-mak¬ 
ing proved successful. St 
Helens was a good centre: 
they were at the right place at 

'tile right time, supplies of sand 
and coal were readily avaii- 

-able. Canals and later the rail- 
*ways provided transport 
- wHKam PiLkingron was the 

'*= JSSSSSai Exploding a plutonium myth;; 
But Professor 

was founded in ignorance.' thar reactor fuel of the;mi* 
sym. The predictability of explo- (phitdniuni/aramnir.V • oxi-; 

g (assmaking than any. of 
them did. He knew the prob¬ 
lems on the factory floor. more in his essay on the glass 
and the men understood that industry in Essays in British 
he knew.** Business History, Clarendon 

THE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY 
OF SIDNEY LIMITED 

, gether and working alone; of Dummett and Ihompson (Feb- increases. The fact remains certainly nor be ideal, but 
Davirf Wamwriolit worki?S ■ with different ruary 6) on nuclear power, in that an effective, .and highly would probably be easier, ,ar 

■ materials.: making their argument, they destructive, atomic bomb- can. a good deal cheaper, to sep 
are guiltv, however, of one be made from reactor-grade rate '-usable- plutonium fro 
familiar but regretta We error. plutonium and, if made,-will such-fuel than - to extract » 

XL. — — — T.„ A ■ yi, „ ‘ ^ • . The myth that "reactor- have a minimum explosive- from irradiated fuel taken o 

in waging tne corporate conscience ss T^?r^.. Nationally 

Half Yearly Report and 
Announcement of Interim Dividend 

bomb” is one which, despite plutonium continuing 20 to 30 tionaUy, the problem posed-T,. 

& taTS-ISTS ■top -a. the ^.nt repenne^been ,S3WJS? 
UUrJifLP1..^ niembers^ of the ^staff _ of the other in whach.the _ sense of literally-exploded. Adtfaough for that, ..purpose. - ..This, ever, be assisted by the perp^-- 

years in which growth has at London Business SdiooL 
best been severely limited, yet They argue for a move aiway down 

r^onsibility'is pushed I the Acheson-Lilientbal report moreover,.is not mere theory; . tuatipn of myths. 

CJB.C. Group announces Consolidated profit (unaudited) 
for the six months amounts to $1,227,000 compared with a 
loss of $3,941,000 in the corresponding period of the previous loss of $3,941,000 in the corresponding period of the previous 
year. 

The Board is pleased to advise this as a substantial 
improvement in operating results for the December 11977 
half-year and considers the improvement will continue for 
the final half-year provided there are no major changes in 
official policies which could adversely affect conditions 
relating to the Banking Industry. 

A significant advance was achieved in' the Banking 
Group Operating Profit which increased by 55 per cent to 
$5,524,000 despite continuance of the control on interest 
rates on the greater portion of lending and the strong com¬ 
petition for deposits which kept rates at high levels. The 

. unproved results can be attributed to arid on s taken to 
increase -income from services, restrict growth in costs said 
improve measures of performance and. control. . 

The_ improvement was achieved despite the Bank 
subscribing G21.200,000 in capital to Commercial and 
General Acceptance Limited (CAGA) in the past 12 months, 
from which it received no financial return. 

As foreshadowed by the Chairman in ins address to the 
Bank's Annual General Meeting in October 1977, further 
provisions of $11,600,000 for possible loan losses were made 
during that month in the books of the CAGA Group," but 
the net loss of $5351,000 for the half-year to December 1977 
is substantially lower titan the loss of $10,640,000 sustained 
by CAGA in the previous corresponding period. After 
excluding minority interests and extraordinary items the 
share of CAGA’s loss borne by the C.B.C. Group was 
S4,156,000 compared with a. loss of $7,505,000 in the 
December 1976 halfyear. 

. Excluding the- special provisions for possible loan 
losses the trading operations. of CAGA Group have been 
profitable. This is after alio vying for the non-receipt of . 
income from non-accrual loans. The selling of Real Estate 
has continued at a level consistent with the budget and 
the exposure to Real Estate .is now well below its peak. 
A further significant reduction is expected during the 
half-year to 30th June. • 

C.B.C. ownership oF CAGA ar 31st December 1977 was 
81.486 per cent compared. with 70.539 per cent at 31st 
December 1976. It has been agreed that C.B.C. ownership 
will be reduced to 77.91 per cent following the approval of 
Australian and United States Authorities for the Bank 
of America, New York, to take up its proportional share 
of the -SI 1,600.000 additional capital in CAGA subscribed 
by C.B.C. on 27th October 1977. 

tinues ' unanated—that or the stradht being slapped on corn- ties, 
obligations and'responsibilities paoies by tegsslatinn and gov- They isotope could not be used- in a grade plutonium. Richmond,' 

Avenue, 

e previous 11 Placed on companies. 
The days when companies wards methods which rely 

could indulge in_ a relatively much more on self-reguteturn 

ernment-sponsored agencies; to- second - of- these strategies 
wards methods which rely would greatly complicate the 

recognize that the I nuclear explosive, the assertion Nor, incidentaRy, is it true Surrey. 

unfettered pursuit of profit by business. " r~ iffor^&oSSrreaSn-KCglOnEil COHOTH! 
have l°ng smee passed firmly This -would require business instead of pursuing dearly de- 
mto the realms or history. to make itself more open "to fined financial targets, they TT ' ■ j 

Yet despite all the rules and changing external demands, would also be required w con- %/ iJOUWl* 
regulations, society is today but the authors believe that form with less easily measured V <Ca V-C&RJi-l' VnlJi 
probably as far away as ever from society’s point of view the . social objectives. " 
from a set of agreed and dur- involvement off cqspipanies' in .In any case government Construction work is dud to 
able values which place defined would ’have to change its start on February'15 on the 

This -would require business instead off pursuing dearly de- 
to make itself more open "to fined financial targets, they 

Regional column 

able values which place defined 
and recognized obligations on 
companies. Business is .required 
to be socially responsible, but 
responsible to a society which 
has been changing its values at 
an aoparently ever increasing 
speed. 

In the past two decades 
increased demands have been 
placed on companies in the 
Fields, of sexual and racial 
equality, financial propriety, 
and wages, price apd dividend 
control, not to mention environ¬ 
mental and health considera¬ 
tions. 

Such developments' have by 
no means ended. Industrial 
democracy and product liability, 
to rite Only two examples, 
remain as unresolved issues. 

A person would, have to be 
an unreconstructed economic 
fundamentalist to argue that 
these developments were in 
principle retrograde. But co.m- 
nanv chairmen mav at tinies 
be forgiven for wondering what¬ 
ever hannened to the search 

sss-iss v acanr omces in ms-smng rs 
social objectives. \ ’ . • . ... c. ^ v{jtL 

In any case government Construction work is dud to apace ha^ risen ai recent1 years, Nevertheless, , mahutaefunn^ t 
would ’have to change its start on February 15 on the concomitant with' the growth . has been affected ,Ity extent*-jr_ 
approach to encemra^e socially first industrial units of a com- of Norwich as a regional andr cfecuinstances. “"One result; .Oj.1;i“-£'- 
responsible behaviour bv no si- munitv estate which will sub- administrative, capital. . : the national recession has. oae^;:,v 

A policy of 
voluntary 

■ social ’ 
responsibility 

is not to' 
be seen as : 
an act of , 

philanthropic 
. generosity 

responsible behaviour by posi- munity estate which will sub- admirastranve.capi^. . «—».*•—^ 
tive means, rather than simply- stantially dhaawe the face of After rhe city a*td county Che loss of up to 2,000 pan'^ 
penalizing behaviour whidh Norwich over the next decade.- authorities, which ooUectively . time jobs, many of them helv 
failed to conform do specific' The units form port of an 80- employ about 10,000 1 people, by married women worbln 
standards. • acre employment area ccn- Che major employers are '" twilight ** shifts in local _eJe: 

The authors argue that a rained withim the overall de- Laurence, Scott Eteriromotors , trooics firms.. '■ ’. . . 
policy df voluntary social res- velopment of approximately and the Norwich Union, each" In a wider context, Norwiti 
ponsibiiity is not to be seen as 600 acres at Bowthorpe, adjoin- 
an act of philanthropic ing the A47 trunk road on the 
generosity, it is a matter of city’s western outskirts, 
social regulation rather than in- One hundred, and fifty fam- 
dividua! ethics. - ilies have already moved into 

.Indeed at ehe end of the book Clover Hell, the first of three 
they broaden their argument to villages comprised in • the 
put'the view1 that if a society is Bowthorpe . scfipme. It envis- 
defideot in ■ widely. accepted ages a total population df 
values, and if the government 13.500 by 1988, a “social mix” 
lacks the power to ensure bring encouraged by the provi- 
stability, - then such a society sioo of private, rented and 
can be made a happier place housing association accommo- 

600 acres at Bowthorpe, adjoin- with a workforce Of over-3,000. 
ing the A47 trunk road on the The presence of Norwiel 

lies at the heart of England5 

deficient in • widely. accepted ages a total population of Stationery Office, providing *of earnmgs, the reglqna 
values, and if the government 13.500 by 1988, a “social mix” work for almost 2,006. Most of, planning : council recentlyr-.ij;? 
lacks the power to ensure bring encouraged by the provi- the clearing banks maintain declared that there ,was “‘0,i',”r 
stability,-then 'such a society sioo of private, rented and regional headquarters here.' cpatiduing need, to encourageV.. 
can be made a happier place housing association accommo- As a retail centre with five ijje growth of well-paid, mod 
to live, not .by agreeing how the datirra. major multiples represented* erir. in^isfry-- - perhap: ^'1- j 

■ conflicts are to be resolved, but The Lab our- con nr oiled city Norwich draws customers from, exemplified : by- V smaller-i ^ ^ 
by continuous striving to over- counm’I arms to balance the a 50-mile' catchment area, as, science-based and • electronici': 
come the worst effects and by growth of housing and in- well as Scandinavian visitors on finns, • in contrast to- die 
devising institutions which en- dustry there. But while coofi- day shopping excursions, and region’s agricukiiral-hased- in- ' 
able this to be done effectively, dent that enough firms will be is a focal point of tourism. dustries”. 

A system of sensitive, volun- attracted to provide about The impact of the growth in. with Bowthorpe as the 
f-ai-tr rnrinl •amn.uihillh. SC » A HftO inhe t-Ha »nr4inm'tv nrlmirc ServiCPS . IUI '.whaf. th/v rpflinnal r- -Jl ' W-R'.'-t . 

A system of sensitive, volun- I attracted provide about 

for profit as rhe mainsprine 
of companv activity, and it is the identification of matters of or companv activity, and it is inennncawm or matters ot leading to coalitions of interest 
entirely understandable that social concern could lead to a groups, might then provide the 
many, of the more enlightened saving of resources. mteans for maimainins fh* 

tary social responsibility if en- 4,000 jobs, the authority admits - services on -what- the regional 0f griwfo, No^v- g.. 
ceuraged bv government, and if tha-t problems have arisen" economic planning counal wjrfi. Citv Council is anxious io c< " 
«_j:__ _ ‘_i! ■’__s ■___ _ _rail* A»-. r.1“ e+^.Wa - "■* . “ , _.. ’ 

company chiefs believe that one “ Alternatives to sejf-control 
of the absolutely essential must involve external' moertor- 

because planning consent is calls East Anglia’s “ rtaWe, - gneo^aye further employment, v".;-! 
restricted to industry. high-quality labour force has opportunities. Whethw , ibis' 

Ahbough a number of in- meant different rather than caJ1 ^ achieved solely' qfl lha=. 
quiries have been received in fewer-jobs in Norwich where, pf neigh bo uehood.mdus-;';' 1-. 
raktuxi m tho Bmnmvmani iinp.mn'.nvrnsnr riirrpntlv runs *• - A., '■ 

ir __> oi'eans for maintaining the Although a number of in- meant different rather than ca|J ^ achieved solely'tin 
Alternatives to sejf-control ■ stability of such-a society. quiries have been received in fewer-jobs m Norwich where, oeigHboufibood ^ 
J'SSI8 Depending on the reader's, relation to the employmeot unemployment currently runs - questionable.. 
Of cniirtnamps’ fprhnnrl«nrnl , - . V ft- , _U_ ar d.iolif-k, ha »■> nadnndT •» r 

It is expected that CAGA will trade profitably in the 
June half-year and as a consequence its loss for the full 
year will be below the figure reported For the December 
half-vear. 

in die 

The Directors have declared an interim ordinary divi- 
* dead of 6.5 cents per share (unaltered from last year) in 
■ respect of _the half-year ended 31st December 1977 on the 
; issued capital nf the Bank. The dividend is payable oo the 
. lOch March 1978. Completed transfers received by the 
* Company up to 3 p.m. on the 20th February 1978 will be 
j registered before entitlements to the dividend are deter- 
. mined at the end of the reporting period. 
■ Dividend warrants will be posted to Shareholders as soon 

as possible after 10th March 1978. 
By order of the Chief Board 

J. E. Searle, 
• Chief Manager, London 

. 3rd February 1978 

Bee-use rWh» been a lack more, reliance cm' external anajysjs of ooe aspect of a 
of such sensittvit-v in.the Dast, regulation would be less sensi- hoard-imd-rlvi** truth* rhat in 
radusrrv, unfortified b> either five and informed and more lbSn» V|Smi SVd- 
relevam policy or. pUhNrtr, P™no »anomoly.” • . • ?* JSL 

” ",;:u,u,'cu t11"^ -- ***“"*“«=« auv §,e absence of strong tradi- a movement of small con- iutai mausmaa scene, wun 11 ie. rh<>ro qhouU nressures-nabunt-i 
relevant policy or phnosopbv prone to anomoly. . 1 HonaJ a„H,oritvand discipline, cePns from tile city centre, exception perhaps of firms Jhere cStid well be^som^^SX 

?LjT*JS£i JL'£aEL^<?JS^ the stability of .a complex. Sfe™ ?£S * 5?5. •“ cion • J^iS^wwintoSHki• 

uji . Uie uqmuuHii me eiujiwymcui a.i-uduun . costsowcf- 
Empkwmeot says.- One fep is also reflects the relative lack Ej-ead^ rMo-nite&ZtiF 
.that the vacuum may be filled- of cyclical influences, on the' tfow have -invest 

\ A J , c-Hupabies that have 
local industrial scene. With the. rh-r. «*«, 

^£wS^rear?Uard .actk“s S.“1,i,?Cai;h it would re- soderv ;s lilcelv t0 deJ different land east already, 
against change. m,,ra ■» —j.— -r — - ■- - * a— j t--■ *—-1 
•ft! Polity of. fa-, pend on the qimlitv of senri- 

Over the years a fair-sized creasing exposure of executives anJ hntfer^randine which 
literature has developed on the to a ivide range of social SiH-rent 

^ have'for each nthS? cooe wrrh .change, and vdiat are trannxng. _ 
the social restJonsibnities of The authors see two' broad 
industry. The latest attempt to strategies available to socially 
produce a coherent philosophy responsible companies; one in 
on these matters, comes in the .which dhe manifestations of 
form of a book entitled Cor- social consciousness come in 
porate Social. Responsibility{ 'a the forin of actions from the 

which remain ec 
because they are 
enough to attract 

rooieras a suen as Bally or.^oius ^ ^ _j,e .rConstrBHr»r':*D»,. 
1st already. there are probably few so vub -thel 

Here the dilemma involves nerable to fashion swings or f J esSSSafonire S'''.if 
Speculatrvelv-buiIt office blocks political factors. Many have r ., ■ -''. 

empty—partly been long-establUhed and* these . , 
re nnt ferge include JorrohJs. Boulton St ^ a -Ufjor 
er new com- Paul and Col mans, which cele-‘ w*tiu® tiii^nexri - 

overall ' demand office most'strike-free in Britain. 
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Banks prepare for 
better times 

icy: a counter- 

mirage 
idland Bank sprung its £96.4m rights 

.1 to an unexpectant stock market 
• :r two weeks ago bank shares have 

rformed the FT All-Share Index by 
- tan 5 per cent. Not only will the 

:ave investors with more bank paper 
ey perhaps care to hold, hut the 
is also concerned that Barclays, the 

7: irer not to have joined the 1975/6 
. : equity raising, might shortly follow 
■. issue of its own. So as the bank 

sason opens with Lloyds this Friday, 
' ■ n the sector face some real short- 

hnical problems. 
this setback, however, the market 

• king well beyond the forthcoming 
suits. Having performed dismally 

./ :erest rates were falling, share prices 
.overed markedly since the autumn 
creasinglv became clear that rates 
ding volume would rend to rise 

,1978. Midland has further defused 
• rial interest in the bank results by 

HARES 

D the FT AJI Share Index (1972=100) 

showing itself and around half the major 
property groups can now pay dividends from The'question proponents of in- spite of considerable econo- balanced growth in private sec- an incredible extent; inflation, ing the government-here repre¬ 
income. comes policy have to answer metric sophistication (see tor tor portfolios the. size of the has quite clearly damaged vir- seats the national interest. It 

The Companies Bill threat mav verv what objective elements in example. Incomes policy and PSBR determines the long-run madly all groups in our society has to plan its budget in cash 
he Htwri-Pd rnmnUtoln h« . . the Inflationary environment inflation).' growth of both the non-mone- given employment level or terms in the &1- *~ 
nprciwcivA ink]™ uP/ 1 industry's are changed by it? .In their We can be more precise tary and the monetary com- because it causes some income ensure -the PSBR 
persuasive loooywntcn nas already pushed answer they are not allowed to about the formation of expec- percents of the public debt. redistribution in other ways. hence cash limits- 
tne potenuaiiy thorny depreciation problem assume that the economy .cations. It is not just that in- So we come round again ta Such a thesis must, surely be long-run balancing 
aside for the forseeable future. becomes a command economy comes policy cannot per- incomes poliev. Let us be clear potential real wages at any peeing social priorii 

Should the lobby fail and revenue fail or that the statutory regulation mac eat ly influence the price that incomes policy has (monetary policy)? native relative prii 

persuasive^ lobby which has already pushed 
the potentially thorny depreciation problem 
aside for the forseeable future. 

Should the lobby fail and revenue fail 
to meet dividend requirements, companies 

rerm5 in the short-run to 
ensure -the PSBR outcome— 
hence cash limits—and in the 

assume that the economy .rations. Ii 
becomes a command economy comes 5 
or that the statutory regulation nwtoeotly 
of incomes can continue for environment. There are money 

So we come round again to 
incomes policy. Let us be clear 
that incomes policy has 
nothing at all to do with either 

redistribution in other ways. hence cash limits—and in the 
Such a thesis must, surely be long-run balancing off com- 

?otential real wages at any peeing social priorities at alter- 
monctary policy)? native relative prices of their 
The. answer is uncompromis- inputs. 

native relative prices of their 

deducting development interest only in sub- . Now it is clear enough that 
sidiary profit and loss accounts and treating jf were acceptable in a 
the interest as a capitalization at the group democracy, enjoying a mixed 
jeve], 6 K economy, for one part of that 

bvSd^Ruf erob,ems P«?«,ted tbeir 
by the Bill ^ it stands appear to be sur- contracts set by the state for a 
mountable. But, looking farther ahead, it very Jong period, then govern- 
is doubtful whether the revenue or the ment would de facto control 
accountancy profession will be prepared tb wages and from this would fol- 
allow such creative presentation indefinitely. ,ow a measure of control over 

At the moment, the question of whether cfae S^sra1 price index, 
development interest can be available both „To the extent that the 
for relief and as a credit to the cost of a Government imposed wages 
building is unresolved. Clarification may not “at, -nDt , f**. *“e labour 

srandardSariM"5 S'*111" daUSe but ^ ^ other'^tad.cemenu 
standardization of properry company ^ ^d people to adjust sup- 

could find a way around the problem by I ““ra than a limited period. magnitudes that the govern- tbe PSBR or the money sup- ingly, no. Incomes policy does ■ The union will therefore 
— -=-* --•« * - - - I now « is clear enough that meot can and must ultimately ply. Some would say it makes potentially serious damage by face a trade-off between higher 

it were acceptable in a control which do permanently it easier to get the growth of enforcing norms on those wages and employment, one if it were acceptable in a control which do permanently it easier to get the' growth of enforcing norms 
j.____-_• _ _■_. it -Ka iwimad aimnlv if ura prnnne nr- TnarVaf democracy, enjoying a mixed determine it. , . 
economy, for one part of that . Friedmans original pbserve- 

the money supply down if we groups or markets where the that is rather steep in tbe 
have an incomes policy. This authorities happen by change short-run because cash is 

economy_namely all labour tion chat "permissive” mone- assumes that money supply can to have strong influence—not limited and less.steep in the 
markets_to have their money rary policy implies no limit or follow inflation down because necessarily in the public sec- long-run as substitution possi- 
contracts set by the state for a determioacy to the long-nm the policy lowers wage in- tor, but on private contractors bilfries between programmes 
very Jong period, then govern- czte °f inflation, can be crease permanently; yet as we and the like. and with tax. rates enter the 
ment would de facto control strengthened today to read: ha/e seen this is not its result. The result may well be a picture. 

: ng its own profits at £190ra, a gain 
. r cent. The other clearers are also 

. to show modest gains, ranging 
from 5 to 20 per cent, 
idland’s forecast does illustrate wby 
ires were earlier so out oF favour, 
pact of sluggish domestic loan 
and tumbling base rates has worked 
in a significant drop in second-half 
kt £88m these will be well down on 
£102m earned in the first half and 

>m earned in the second half of 
“ picture within the domestic clear- 
is even worse since Midland’s other 

. —-international banking, hire pur- 

. - , * V - _ ■*-•* 1 rnuih auu ycuuiC LU aUJUaL bUIT- 

120 accounting may be coming much faster I ply and demand—perhaps sanc- 
tiian the industry thinks. dons, perhaps “ training pro¬ 

grammes or the economy 

Capital gains 'SlbifSaSLE* 

The pre-Budget 
flohola mand economy, where the 
litUdlc state has disposal of the ulti- 

A major reform of capital gains tax in the “Jed ^e^cSmTOute^s 
forthcoming Budget remains very possible emSgb.^rith^SSigh operators 
despite the apparent intransigence of the and planners, the inefficiencies 
Inland Revenue. Capital gains remain an can be pinpointed and dealt 
intensely political issue and it is within the with after a fashion, 
political arena that the future of the tax Even so, such an economy 
will be decided. The Stock Exchange, pre- cannot avoid suppressed infla- 
dictably, last week, called for the abolition tioa in conditions of excess 
of capital gains tax altogether. Attractive aggregate demand, as many a 
though the idea may be it is difficult to see economy has BJus- 
how a Labour Government even when modi- y s 
fied by a Liberal presence would be able te s7on ' ™ 
put such a thing past its backbenchers. v« t mu _ 

Reform, though may be forced on the policJ prSwJts^e ij>t in 
Government whether it likes it or not. An favour of such Intib.lprm crafu. 

aggregate demand, as many a OOVCmillCl 
war-time economy has illus¬ 
trated; inflation simply shifts 
into black markets, payments _ 
in kind and so on. 

Yet I take it that incomes 
policy proponents are not in with such a policy there is no 

lanently; yet a<t we and the like. and with tax. rates enter the 
us is not its result. The result may well be a picture. 

The relevant information for 
the bargain-competing real 

—______— wages in die private sector and 
the elements of . the ** social 
demand curve”—for the public 

Professor of Applied 
Jr* and unions, and has been for 

vears in various uxnon-Chil 

versity of Liverpool, S-S f"'Jinci,3meSIUcys“ply 
Why is it then that govern- 

* . « - ments over the ages have been 

gainst incomes policy. 
sorts—as documented by Sam- 

_i„ „ •ii „„LKnL uel Brittan and Peter Li 1 ley in 
*K WC Will publish their recent book The delusion 

. of -incomes policy** ? 
‘ v ii n The answer most be that it 

a RoberthalL former Js the search 
J distract attention from their 

own responsibility through 

Adviser to the 
the government can have their 

?port of incomes policy SSSJ'JT &rSTS 
tbe resulting inflation. 

‘ " • Tbe present Government has, 
■i ■ .. jf belatedly, nevertheless eredi- 

, tably. embarked on a monetary 
supply policy that patchwork of distortions even stabilization programme which 

Patrick Minf ord, Professor of Applied 

. Economics, University of Liverpool, 

argues the case against incomes policy. 

Later this week we will publish 

an article by Lord Roberthall, former 

Economic Adviser to the 

Government, in support of incomes policy 

—international banking, hire pur- amendment at the Budget last year pro- 
surance broking, merchant backing posed by Mr John Pardoe for the" Liberals 
.*!—will all have been moving ahead and supported by the Conservatives was 
resent year has opened with little withdrawn on the basis that there would be 
n this pattern but the outlook is a feasibility study carried out on the pros- 
nctly brighter. Firstly it seems that pects of adjusting the tax to take account of 
im in interest rates could come inflation. 
ather than later, given.that the That study came up with three sugges- 
upplv is facing growing upward tions: indexation, tapering, and the lifting 
Bankers still report flat borrowing of the annual limit of disposals on which 

in the. United Kingdom, but unless gains would be taxable, 
t retail figures prove freakish there The last is cheap and easy and favoured 
y an incipient upturn in consumer by the Revenue, but is not particularly equit- 
which must shortly feed back into able. The other two are expensive for a 
uring industry and hence loan 

Hum.* j/iuLAMjcjiui oie uut m wtn suen b policy mere is no A money supply policy to at paten work of distortions even stabiuzatum programme wrncn 
favour of such long-term sratu- longer even a limit on the follows inflation is in any case though there is no aggregate is now beginning to show 
tory regulation, or even it they short-run race of Lnflatiojt. one that taken literally cannot effect. One Sun Alliance doth requirs in lower inflation Its 
are that they are realistic with a floating exchange truly be believed to exist with- not an incomes policy make; h,__ 

hope that disgust with the sup- Ciai markets into an expected set to reduce inflation or not; Consider too the irony of process, to the point where we 
posed, results of free collective acceleration in prices; - the if it is, then wages and prices skilled labour shortages at this now have.a battery of instru- 
bargaining will change thus ; exchange rate drops,, interest will follow it. If it is not then lwel of unemployment; they ments, including “Mack lists’*, 
ibat is_ their privilege but there rates rise, and prices _ acce- an incomes policy will simply are now serious in certain sec- rlLmieriAn Lium. 
is no sign of any such change. lerate with little or no lag. put off briefly the moment at tors and areas of *e countryi lt d. r.tnM "uuse " 

Experience has shown that Some, economists, familiar whiirb inflation rises again. is always easy to find English ■v:iues are unreveaiea 
statutory regulation is accep- with the fixed exchange rate Even if finally the moment economists who- pooh-pooh the 211(1 must arouse the greatest 
table for a time—usually regime where foreign com peri- of the incomes policy’s, initial market mechanism; and yet it suspicion. and industrial assist- 
around a year and that it is tors’ prices constituted a “effectiveness” is chosen to js astonishing how many of ance to those favoured on 
followed by periods of increas- strong barrier to-domestic in- launch a “tough” monetary one’s gifted colleagues have grounds of administrative 

lerate with little or no lag. 
Some, economists, famlli 

a Price Commission whose a cri¬ 

sta tu tory regulation is accep- with the fixed 

o it is virtually certain that first- 
its this year will be well down on 
i base rates at 64 per cent; against 
ie in the first-half of 1977 of 10.6 

it would take a fairly dramatic 
t to get back to forrneT profit levels 
ontinued growth from the banks’ 
rations. Moreover, there is a real 
of the reintroduction of the “cor- 
:h limits deposit and therefore loan 
is an aid to controlling money 

issibility is an important cause of 
since the banks will need strong 
rowth as,well as rising interest 
hey are to recoup in the second 
leterioration they are already fac- 
» first. Some volume growth must 
aed, however, probably continuing 
, and that^ must point to further 
strength in bank shares relative 

rkeL At the moment they are stiD 
orically low level. 

y companies 

ility 

■erty sector’s ability to side-step 
:ations of the Chancery Lane case 
ikely to be affected by the clause 
thcoming Companies Bill prohjbit- 
ent of'dividends from unrealized 
ins which we noted a week ago. 
time during the property crisis 

md 1975, such a restriction may 
^ serious- repercussions but the im- 

alues of prime properties would 
v a most groups to realize gains 
2 income stream prove inadequate 
maintained or increased dividend. 

. • t cases, the spectre of enforced 
2 never arise since rents, at least 

- t locations, look likely to increase 
his year and significant reversions 
ted shortly. The upturn is already 

tax with a low return to the Exchequer, and I ins flexibility with little or no flation, find it hard to appre- policy this in no way consti- gone to the IMF and the World 
only indexation, the more complex of these I statutory content, until in the date just what a massive dif- tutes an easy source since it Bank,. .where they simply 

end—usually by two to three ference there as in an economy will be the next period where happen to be paid at going 

one’s gifted colleagues have grounds of administrative 
gone to the IMF and the World choosine 

Bi -SM Now rtould appear a good 

dead letter. At this point, independence by floating, 
unions and firms attempt to Yet tbe experience of 
finalize the restoration of a when a failure to contrc 

years—the incomes policy is a which has declared monetary money bites if money supply is international rates 1 time, with inflation failing, for 
j—j iudepeod^cce by floating. . kept on course in spite of the What about the “education ministers to abandon these 

Yet the experience of 1976, wages backlash. ■ • ‘ . of public opinion “ ? What arbitrary activities, and trust 
when a fadure ro control the The impatient, reader will by about the public sector ? without nervousness to their nnauze me restoration ot a wnen a iamire to control toe me impatient, reamer win uy about the public sector ? without nervousness to their 

real wage acceptable In the monetary aggregates, together now be protesting: but what j would be the last to com- JLhUi**ti*~ 
market place Sr bargaining with an unwillingness to be of union power? Will not the pfefo jf ifiLiS-S? to thS stabiluatipn m^sures to carry 
process. • committed to targets big battalions break through £edit S on ** v*ork °* coPtauUD« in’ 

There is every reason to eitbe? for monetary growth.or any. monetary limite to arrain country explaining the hature flaflon‘. underpinning 
beUeve chat epimdes like these 5" ^p^hC^°Rrvl>0^^ £?***£*£ of tb.elr monetary_ policies and economic recovery. ■ 
will have no effect; other th^n reqmremefft (PSBR), precipi- power. Do. .we not Med an the medications for wage in- *Incomes policy and inflation,, 
temporary, on the rate of infla- t?J5e^ a sharp puce accelera- inches policyto mobil^the ceases. Such information can edited by'Michael Parian and 

tionT Uk mSal^snlgSted ,?e tene&ciel and reduce hScteel Sumner, published by 
to incomes policy, operates 07 to? ^mivmced many su^artmn?^ qmsdms can Manchester UnivetSS Press, 

^owenng expecuanons of"1? But, some still say, if the be quickly dealt with. Union policies arejusTbfuff ** The delusion of incomes 

wage*3inCTeases£- Sus in tSn ?c^aomy f* ffflr irotn beinS in a monopoly power has been, with But this w can hardly call policy, by Samuel Brittan and 
Sew“ iflmfon JEK fuiU employment, stam snrely ik for decades;, it is simply incomes policy. And to Sy Peter Iilley, publitoi by 

CS? 3*rSMiS “toSS SSrtSdJ1^ teTIl ^ ^ / ^urice TeZ^ sJrt^r- 
and^thus perpetuates the lower SttlAMEE .SS^.iSUrW ia b«t£3.han.back£6.S0). 

VffPf -« iKSw A, f. Public O Newspapers L«d, 1978. 

-should have convmced many such action t the chances of anv one (union J 
.of them. These, hoary questions cam or firm) to1 Manchester University Press. 

But, some still say, if the be quickly dealt with. Union policies arejustbluff ** The delusion of incomes 
economy is far from being to a monopoly power has been with But this we can hardly call policy, by Samuel Brittan and 
full employment state surely us for decades;, it is simply incomes policy. And to any Peter Iilley, published by 
monetary expansion will- only the power to influence real ■ case we shftnM ktunra 

. vve may grait mat me liuc- An economy m recess os. The union’s - strategy for . its 
Mr John Pardoe, Liberal economic spokesman: because of past errors or members’ real- wage path can 
pushing for capital gains tax reform. ^C0^eS l0wer wage shocks, cannot be pnUed out only be converted into a 
P 8 increases. Unforninately, this by monetary—or any other— nominal wage strategy, by 
options, is designed to cure the effects of .* not Jower mtIaaon expec- policy. It wiB come out by the allowing for inflation expec- 
rha nrimani pnomv of inflannn tUDOOS. nonrnJ nmreaaes of its- Own ftifinne TnM> fh/>sp fiYDfiC- 

back £3, hardback £6.50). ' 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

the primary enemy of inflation. rations. normal processes of its- own rations. True, these expec- 
Exnense however does not deter the Firms and employees may adjustment (as “confidence rations depend on whether the 

T 4K«»ral« For rhpm n «u>j>ocrinn i-bat Paine r®asilt,able expect tins close rebuiWs”, as it is sometimps money targets are adhered to 
Liberals. Forthem a suggestion that gains period t0 ^ foUfywed hy piIt), bur attempts to stimulate and it U conceivable the 
01PP .£l»000 a year should not be taxed, periods of catching up—in those processes wrH fail unions might not believe they 
which might take naif the current payers other words, money wage in- because their effect depends will be .adhered to i if so they 
out of the net, would not be good enough, crease will be switched from on. fooling people into believ- will, sensibly enough, take pre- 
There would be a level that in virtually one period to tbe next In this ing that things are better than cautionary action to protect 
destroying the tax, would meet with their case either firms will set their they axe and so. into spending their members, 
approval, but that is not it. Tapering or prices on the basis of the' un- more. But the idea that unions, col- 
indexation, then must be included within clerlymg growth in costs, ,so to- For example, a monetary Actively or individually, tould 
the Rill nr another amendment will he tabled flanon will not be altered at expansion . involves fookng have an interest in overthrow- 
“££^.S1l all, or there wiU be a temper- people to they are more ing such targets relies on the 
which would stand a good chance of gauun0 ary fay inflation followed wealthy than they are; the thesis that they will benefit 
Conservative support. by an equally, temporary in- failure- of such an illusion—or from inflation as such, either 

So far neither the Treasury nor the crease in it. to put it another way, if you because this increases their 
Chancellor has given any hostages to fortune This is also true if the in- cannot convince- financial mar- taking the last five years 
over including tapering or indexation in the comes policy is anticipated; in kets people- will spend more-;- together, including -a recession 
April measures, but pressure is being this- c*5* firms and unions means that tbe extra money is whose length owes much to tiie 
brought to bear and a defeat in the House arrange tor wage settlements expected to be absorbed by ris- slowness with which counter- 
on such a subject could prove very embar- befOTCSJ' lostead °f later. We ing pmces. Thors it w .that inflationary ■ measures were 

- _ fnrlppH may add that empirical urvesti- monetary exparcsron determines taken in'this country. 

K^g;n .11 rh.-na. ... A Bario?s ,or *• U»W »>» •*&** *>»*»•... . Should d.ere be m9 rrie fcr 
• _ • j00-j may auu umu tnupiiritHi utvcsb- moKsnuy exp*su:»iuii ucwumucs 

rassing mueea. eations for tire United King- expected inflation. 
But m politics, all things are possible.^ A have, as we would expect, We may also note that the 

precedent tor tapering has been made with failed to this1 point to turn up expected size of the long-run 
the accepted Liberal proposals for profit evidence erf a permanent'effect PSBR determines the tong-run 
sharing, but the raising of the limit may ou inflation from the incomes expected, rate of monetary 
still be a front runner. policies we have had; this in expansion, because . with still be a front runner. 

We may also note that the incomes policy, or anything 
expected size of the long-run like it? Should we have belt 
PSBR determines the tong-run (incomes policy) and braces 
expected, rate of monetary indefensible, unless unions and 
expansion, because . with their members are myopic te 

Business Diary in. Europe: Nine and the Third World1 

heysson, the EEC at the possibility of making relationship with East European that such interference' would like .him to assist them to their tract to become technical ad- 
•ier for. Aid Policy, these payments to some degree countries. This is part of its diminish consumer choice. In- inquiries. _ , ■ ■ . visor for tlto bicycle fflde Of 
bmitting to the nine conditional upon respect bv the historical heritage and is also sulating appliances to improve While the financial rubble is . Manutrance, the big_5t Euenne 
iveramerrts later this recipients of fundamental encouraged by the very large their efficiency, for example, being cleared away, there is company that specializes in guns 
■wwilc fnr rpnmvai human rifrht* rh»vuAn has iwonornon nf Vienna hnsinpcs. mi edit cost more and customers already one major casualty— and. cycles-of all. sorts. jsals for the renewal human 
ie Convention, which hitherto 
o mm unity with more Predic 
relop ing countries in object s 
i Caribbean and the of “con 
ZP). ous obje 
ivention expires on the EEC 
19S0, and tbe EEC It is • 
to start negotiating that the 
of its renewal with taliate b, 

iman rights. Cheysson has proportion of' Vienna business- might cost more and customers already one major casualty— and cycles of all.sorts. 
thertD backed this idea. men of East European origin should have the right to choose the Bank of Navarra, which Poulidor has been the target 
Predictably, the ACP states whose contact with the present whether they wish to pay. recently went into-trusteeship, for a number of tee major 

object strongly to tbe concept Comecon countries stretches 
of “conditional” aid. But sen- back generations. 

The manufacturers are well- “ administered by tee Bank bicyriefirms since his retire- 

ous objections have emerged on 
the EEC side, too. 

Nevertheless, die Austrian 
trade deficit with Russia has 

It is suggested.- for example, reached, in Austria’s view, im- CECED was origin 
that tee ACP states could re- 

of its renewal with taliate by raising such questions in 1977 rhe deficit was more European consumer organize- eniorcea takeover ot tne name ““f 
countries later this as Northern Ireland, Germany’s 1^aD 3 5Q0m schillings The main “on has successfully demanded ^ vaikaTTa 1*at t^ie 2attvL5iame r»»rat? haTtbf tn 
ow time for ratifica- JaodHng of terrorists, or even “thTS^ pTe a place to rebut t£e manufa* P6££ just 

proportions. 

ue miuuuaLiuicifi me well- -- -- .- - 1 . nr;. ... ~ M 

represented in the national Spam. . m^ot. His name is certain to 
de?eeations makine up the 25- Count’s son reportedly prove a great selling point for 
*£SS°TOrlS« oarra but as left debts of tens of thousands any marque. It comes as some- 
*^CESD oneSf^K' flowed pounds with teat bank. thing of a surprise .therefore to 

own reSSSirative ^he Io fact, it was because of tee .learn teat he is joining Manu- 
nuinim*r orpani™. eniorced takeover of tee Bank france, which has for tee p_ast 

he present conven- 
EEC guarantees the 
: cash compensation 

earnings from com- 
orts fall below a cer- 

migraot workers, if a human imports from Russia. The Soviet supers’ interest. 
rights clause were used. 

Austrian Chancellor 

Union gas sales to Austria in 
1974 _ were valued at 2,700m 
schillings, but by 1977 tee gas 

Handsome, debonnaire young scandals about banks. _ 
Juan Carlos Muntadas is tee 0Derati0os camed out 

linLs lt Tthus ift bS scion of one of tee w-ealto^ by^untad^inct are now difficulties. 

to light. It appears teat tankers perate battle to stay open. _ 
were aware of Muntadas’ dis-1 apparently is just 
appearance about a week before ■’why Poulidor decided to join 
the intervention by. the Bank of their ream According to his 
Spain, but bankers dislike manager Roger Piel; be felt 
scandals about banks. • 1 wanted to do what he could 

Among operations carried out *? Jelp the company out of its 
ho Muntadac u-hirh ar*» nnw. difficulties. . 

Leonid Brezhnev stole tee teun- 
SSTt of Reus an taS^cably word, of one banker which The Swiss Bonk Corporation has. 
dS SeS^r wta made tee rounds from ^e bank asitp^u'lg^dafootiield 

powerful domestic Last monte he bought a one 

with the Soviet Union. ™ « energy conservation. 
The talks progressed so well, _“-T - 

internal working party on high_ as £10m, according to nf sucjj companies’ obligations, insurance and financial sector; 
f-ni-rpv conservation. Cnamdi npwsnaner rennrr.s. . . .. .1 ,K __-_ c <-»<«> 

the trade delegation reported 
on its return riUt in March a ^uropeen oes, cimsirucwuts >u#L»eu £2im. with the remainder owed estmg to see wnac spancs are 
new ™re speSSed Eleoxo-Domesriques, whose many of whose members are ^ private investors. ' struck as rhe steel of Swiss 

members include tee big names now believed un willing to swear 87 P tanking grates against Scottish 
ESi SeTuSr? ot no less such * Zanussi, Sie- out a complaint against him —— flint. To commemorate the start 
to.^4 nrof«?« tarafne^frnm mens and AEG have been .betrause DQtes otierm Raymond Poulidor, one.of tee of business, the SBC magazine 
DartiQDario^i^thJbnSdinE for sturdily opposing any attempt ing usurious interest rates— greats of France’s national has a cartoon depicting .a file of 
the 1980 Olvmoics to a share in at European legislation setting wmenmes as high as1100 per spor-t cycling, has not waited clients at its new branch. They 
rta rnn«rtTiirfinn nf tta second efficiency standards for their cerr^-on loans which they made jong calling an eud to bis include a laird, a tweedy lntsi» 
TranSrian rrihrav produce. to him. racSig career at tee end of last nessrrum, a ghost-md a pipe- 

Austria Pninus a SDecial Their argument has been NeverteeJess police would year. He has just signed a con- sucking Loch Ness monster. ■ 

The men from the Cornice 
Spanish newspaper reports. ■ 

Muntadas’ disappearance 
Altogether, his debts to various is showing a steady S per cent 
banks are estimated at about growth rate. It will be mter- 

Europeen des Constructeurs shocked upper class Barcelona, £2*xn. with tee remainder owed estmg to see whac sparks are 
Electro-Domestiques, whose many of whose members are largely to private investors. ' struck as rhe steel of Swiss 
members include tee big names now believed unwilling to swear tanking grates against Scottish 
such as Philips, Zanussi, Sic- out a com plaint against him flint. To commemorate the start 

Trans-Siberian railway. 
Austria enjoys a special argument 

THE UNITED STATES AND GENERAL 
TRUST CORPORATION, LIMITED 
_ Tbe Eighty Eighth Annual General Meeting 'of tee 

United States and General Trust Corporation, Limited will 
be held on March 8th in London. 

The following is comment by tee Chairman Mr.' W. R. 
Merton, included in tee Report of tee Directors, which hgs 
been circulated to Shareholders:— . 

This is the first occasion on which, I am reporting to you 
as Chairman, Michael Berry having retired from the Board 
at the last Annual General Meeting, and I would like to rake 
this opportunity of publicly expressing our debt to him for 
having guided the Trust so ably over a long and at times 
difficult period. I am very glad to welcome ro tee Board in 
his place Leslie Jones who has been manager of the company 

■ since 1961.. 
You will1 see from tee Accounts teat gross revenue for 

1977 amounted to £1,009,250 against £951,865 rhe previous 
year. Earnings per share for 1977. were 6.845p (after 
including £11,614 over-provision of tax for past years) 
compared with 6.03p a year ego. In view of tee repayment 
of £549,737 5 per cent. Debenture Stock on 31st December, 
1976 and also £782^)38 3} per cent- Stock on 1st July, 1977, 
tee increase in earnings is quite creditable. Now teat teese 
repayments are out of the way, tee Trust does not have 
tee some need to conserve- its cash resources and your 

. Directors are proposing a higher pay-out by recommending 
• a_ final dividend of 4.34p which, together with tee interim 
dividend of l.6p makes a total of 5.94p. With tee tax credit 
the gross dividend for tee year is "9.0p compared with 7.6p 
for. 1976, an increase of 18,4 per cent. 

The main features of the year have been a very sharp 
increase in market values to the U.K. accompanied by a 
severe fall in tee United States which was aggravated by a 
decline in tee value of both tee ,U-S. Dollar of 11$ per cent, 
against tee £ and of tee investment dollar premium from 

' 45 per cent, to 32$ per cent. As a result of teese contrary 
influences the net as$et value-per shore at 240p showed an 
increase of 9.1 per cent, which may be compared with a rise 
in tee FT Actuaries All Share index of 41.2 per cent; and a 
fall of 333 per cent: in "the Dow Jones Industrial index when' 
adjusted tor exchange . and premium changes. The 
performance of tee Tokyo1 index also suffered a reversal, 
falling 6.1 per cent, against tee previous year’s rise of 31.4 
per cent. A farther result has been teat tee value of our 
United States investments has, as a proportion of tee total, 
fallen from. 37 per cent, to 26 per cent, although there has 

11 been no change in investment policy. 
The current year will show tee full effect of the repay¬ 

ment of . tee two Debenture'Stocks and in addition, the 
income from overseas investments will suffer from tee 
strength., of . sterling vis-a-vis ojhcr currencies and in 

1 particular tee United States Dollar. Furthermore, many of 
tee best managed companies in the U.K, which were 

when the U.K economy was in recession are now suffering 
from 'tee combination of sterling’s 'sudden strength, 
occasioned by tee North Sea Oil windfall, coupled wdtha 
rate of inflation in. this country still higher than that of any. 
of their competitors. Our revenue, for tee current year 
therefore may not compare favourably with teat for 1977, but 
we expect to maintain tee. dividend now recommended 
without calling upon our considerable1 revenue reserves. 
Against this rather cloudy opdook, there has been one 
recent favourable -development, namely abolition of tee rule 

at die official rare. This long.overdue step will-remove a 
serious obstacle ro the efficient management of our overseas 
investments. 

Finally, I would like to say something about the 
‘Resolution proposing an increase in the Directors’ Fees. At 
rhe present time each Director receives £1,000 and • tee 
Chairman an additional £250. These rates have not been 
changed for- fifteen years: and as. a result of inflation have 
become completely out of date. It is therefore proposed that 
tee overall limit set by Shareholders in General Meeting 
should be raised te £12,000 although it is not intended that 
this new limit should be reached until some years hence. 



wiliKjlLlb AND TENDERS 

FEBiism1! mm urn mm 
ASSJCY OF THE MINISTRY OF PUBLIC WORKS 

AKD ELECTRIC POV/cR OF THE GOYKHMENT OF THE 
REPUBLIC Or INDONESIA 

EMVIT.4T10M TO %® 
sr-iva t>W:> canvlnq i.urJualral .in I rlecincJi um>4ru;llun fop 
•in iiiiillhcm of 4£>0 MW *2.wC0> Lnlfc i A Jj slcum power riant 
(j j;. Lr ai (i|.i viLtr.i K.ircfi? :hir:ia! pow«r plan i;»o on the 
ro'riV.-' i<tu ouIsfiT* of .l.'l-Ta •> rvlng J.iCar.i .m»» I*’" iV'vt 
Jjij tr&tufnlKlon sisicnt -*111 be received up until, 11.00 a.m. 

. >i-,m i -riuiif;uni.1. Vi ijv l -< ami i.iin ,<u-il Kjv or-.-tii.il 
ai :*io hi-ao ell.iJrruw*u.in •.’mum Uvnt Negara. 

UlU&fNC. DOiIL'Ml'.»rTS :ampn« Hire* valrtmes ana construction 
dr. w!!-®' J"> ioUn«> : * ' ■ 

\DLi:*fK *n4-Tn»!rui (ions io Bidders. t.i--ival anJ 
r.t fundi lion i: tlOnd arj i.ontrici rornu: Sp: dilution 

n.H.i Shi:c:.-.. ■ 

\(<LI"*IL |J—M*rliani-al Cen»:ruet mi rpwiilejMoil and ranjtrue- 
uon ' liwinos U«l^ co-.it«- Hi«* Union of: 

• ,i> Gv.n*v :uml.»in-J igi-Va1 if. tr.ivlllnq ual-tr »;r>cns. 
■ ill sattii.itlon e*niip.-vfi;. li.al K.A.mir.-n iiupin'. on- 

,•> :.V •' ■•I- ! ■ H 
ibi vftairaclor 1 urntshc J liMf.'l. valves. aUxil-arv rquip- 

IH..IS. d'.iuia ».j ■....•< — 

»fil.i. .it. in—>.!\Sr'ccl Coni"ru..:.,-n &pi<(i|!;d'.!i>w ane can- 
iirj.iin'i drawings. Tuts or. vs :hc In.-raila Son v.: 

I.II Owner lrnns.'nr>i»rr. (.■uelrl:.ll su Boulton 
enulriTK'ni and .nM.ii'i!. .-2.-trical i-qulpttttni. 

• b» (Sanjiicsor turn!'I1, H fiotMtjl low.r imd control 
irlrjuj. fighting and as .o:!.ded cleclrleai male rials. 

Ifopoi-iis will he r»c*-l\od tor \ o'wniis II and III os .i finale 
primu4.ll nnh. Beginning 1SJ i .u.'U.'Ji i'.'TS compl»iJ .-rla of 
b.ddthg riaCuinertM mar- he ''aWT"' and ofcvlnM upon uajTnonl 
ui iii*.- non-ri'iiunLiM*.'. amount .'ram Un? in I towing oitite-. 

Ptruulunn Umi/m Llsu-lt rlcv-a. Directorate of Planning, 
Jalnn TrunoiOya -'ok M I 1-3. Kebaycan Bam. Jakarta, 

r'.ick & Vcaich ln*fn.i,‘»n.i'. 15',0 Meadow Like Parkway. 
Kansas Clly. Missouri 84114. U S-A. Atlenllon: Mr. L. J. 
--0-. i/a. 

COST-OK BIDDING DOCUMENTS " I U.SJCCRRCNCY. 
Coi»ipi>T" sets "I moJlnq dacutn. n|r con- 
*i lino of 7 caulks of Volume I. 1 com ol 
"Volium.- (I. L srl oi Mechanical ilonsliucrivn 
O.nr.'jms and i cony ol Aolumu III and 
i •■■■l oi Llermhil Con&UUi'i.Son tlrautngs. ‘ouO.un 
Si-; co >ics of Volume I b - submiiicd a* uarl. of. the 

P-:ni*itnijn liugm Udtns- N-iara r-senes the righ: lo rcleci 
i ...i.i .-ii ('i.l> " a i-.i.i . i. . ■ :a.l L i.iiiiii 

rM4Li'4.v ill onlv (»■ .'•» rid, ■rant .■»•' .1 ■ -. LieilRi -■■-r* 
ur Lhcir aulhorl'Od' rrcrcjen'.aiTo qua’irv Tor an award, 
l.'v c.cJrr IIIJ-I li'al ’ 'll. .-'-s ..Ids ,li u*.< .1 ai.iv 
ol »uni;.ir Ivj.i" and Ot equal i-r qr«-.l'r and cjm^le.-.liv. Tile 
■■-.'Hi hcp shall, confltt cl j Hv.lni n' itu: lactiiiie^ ind'r.ninq the 
a- s naaiv. location. .ippro.'.tui.iW v.iiu”. iti-e oi (acuities, 
dale of eumpfcUon and Ihe si-e ol pl.-n! equ'om.'ni, 

• I'he Miiani Knranq Therrul I'lani Proi.-c: a-IJIilurs jre being 
Cn.nc d by t'.e \.oriO Itinl an.t the Uav’iTnienl ol indDti'-s'.i. 
.'nil conr.n!or^ re'IO.no in inpmhcr couulrl-r ol lh.- lrlernaiion.il 
I’-n': fur nri-onsITueiten .mil D.".' ’oiuucni and Swltreroand arv 
■ ■■•} hie Lu bid. 

JuUric. l Ti-bnuin i"”’. 
PERUSAHAAH UMUM LISTRICK NEGARA 

Entreprise Nationale SONATRACH hereby 

-advises Uie enterprises and companies involved 
in the international invitation to tender No. 

Q4-.'77 relating ro the-project “ Ammonia Fill¬ 

ing Centre ” that the closicg date for submit¬ 

ting tenders originally fixed at March 1, 1978. • 

has bec.n extended to March 31, 1978. 

There have been no other changes. 

. LEGAL NOTICES 

KC1UCRT SntilJNU NCVVrtU- 
docrii-ud •- 1 

Notice Is hort'-j” ghen pursuant 
10 S.OT of Ihc TruMw* Act I'tti. 
Miai all |i..'i-4>ns liavlna ci*im» 
.i-jainiV or an lntrrr-.i In ‘Uie Eiiuin 
c.i [hi? above raiuoJ. I.ue of AVtXJ 
t:.nTTA«:.l.. Lnv.'E'l WOO Dll‘I'D’. 
sjk.-.r bSr.ssa'jRY. jitiutsh lre. 
who died on the mu January. l^iH 
.-in? hhrcbr raoulnsd .(o. aend lo the 
iiqii««'in*-,,*'lfl'r 1 h-fore 1 I tie t.yh 

I t (tut Matter, at ttiu Cwwnlw 
Jlcli.. 10-W to • 1H76 jn.t in I..C 
MA''" 9f HARSVAU MECH \ Vir.AL 

Lkmj\tai?fn. lJn,“ctf ’,n Volunu' 
Notice IS hereby qlvcn nursuvnt 

April. Ib78 parilajLirs In wrlUno of: 
... i.. •. «• .it'. •• . i 
•into ihc csuife will ho 4l&tr1buiiM hi- 
ih*. pciio.h.ii .-onii^ir.Vi.r.i 'i «u:i'*’ !■ Ill" pc.io.1.11 .-Oi.i.i.r.Vi.r.1"'• a..-i'*- l- 

h'.- rervon. mliltud (tierelo li.ivuiq 
rrqcrd only to t'u» claims and In- 
ici-his ih'/O noUfli-d-' 

p.u«M this Nth day of Fibruory; 
1V7B. .. _ . ' 

ii1 -S!it..'84r^s,,a,1is,r,ic,. Lon-, 

nooa'by_tS'GBNERAL MEETINb o"f 
i"'-; CK- DlTpiii* for. the puniosn of 

Taurus.. U j Orcii.ird 
■7-irdins'' Tewnmouih. 
O'.'ion. TQ14 HDR. Solicitors 
to ibB - Persanil HeorL-smi- 

iracK?Dtr5,W'theM^uS^ s? 
receivinfl an acconnfor l|u- Uqulda- 
lor 5.,'\CL\“"•* peailnss and of the 
conduct of tho Wlndlnn-up tq dal*.. 
l^Oaled ihb 2nd day or February. 

>!•'. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

HIE COM»*ANIES ACT 194B In tbq' 
: II.H uoum of JUSTICE No: 
3'.2H- of- -1-W—In- the- M«Mer ot 
niOFARH Umlied ol 2dl Vtcieua 
r.sonue. Qchbrooy.. Derby.. Do. 7 

i. ian feren .PHiLUPs. f.c.a. 
Jl 7S Now Cavendish Sln*t. Lod- 
ion. WIN BAH hereby qtve noiluc 
that 1 have-been duiV flDDOin.ied dr.cl 
cr.'Jleri bv die -Department ol Tram- 

and Irud-islry 2s LIOULDATOR a! Lhe 
Eilata of. the above Comoany. Eitala of. the above Comoanv. 

All persons' h'jfinp 'In' their" oos- 
v*>s!on mv uf Un- effects of rlie 
■ rfimpany must deltvor Ihcm. to mr.- .43mpany must dellvor them lo mr.- 
and all debts dap-to the Comoany 
i,ium be wild to me. . - , 

■Cr-dPj-s' who have noi voi 
iiio'ou Ihe.r d'bis must forward 
Uic.r Praols or DMu |.j m". 

I.-'P. PHILLIPS, FX..V 
■ A.n-,4 .*■ •* Liquidator? 
? L'i'., ,-: cl and lhu Uom- -Mhics Act. l'Ma. 

NoUro !s hereby given, oursuant 
tu . 2^1 on of ihe Comrurvii.a 

* MEETING AT the 
^REOrrciRS of the above narhed 
Com mm will be lisld at 76, New 

' Cdvc-ndish srreei. union. W’lM 
BAH. qn FrVh’V tho ITih day ot 
Hbruar,; ir-7B aj 11.SO o'clocy 

; ui me forenoon. lor fbe purpoai-s 
’lan'anetf in SecUons 2':i3 and 3'.'A 
or ihe Mild Aci. 
^^iird Lhls BUi day or February. 

S. C. FREEDMAN. 
Director. 

Ar-«,heVi.Va,,,.r rVaJ?0 Cm'ijpanieu AC.S. l**-V3 lo '197C and Tn lhe 
I °,,,„CVA.N:sl.‘OHD. B-ALDUTN 
Limited <ln \nluniary EJquldadonr 

.Notice is he?oby given pursuant 
dl 'Ihe Companws 

nao ia'^1 NfRAI. MEET* 
JJG of the MEMBERS qT ihe abovr- 
Eh!-;? '-oh;pans win b.’ h^i ,v me 1 

i1 jLnl„ Liquidator. N. 
Lorti. I Li lldhall House. S7 

■.rtaharn S\rerrf. London .Emv. -'DS 
«*q Friday thp 2-Ch day -.r Fen-' 
^®rV.1078r al 2,ia pfm; m 
rRii1 u«ni:;'0 -P-™- yy a t.t Ny 
I^.VL MeETl ,(j of Lhe i .ltZDiTOR-S 
tnr the. our oim .nr receiving an 
fS?"™.0!.1]!' Unbldators' Aci* and 

,,R conduct .'-i ihe 
i* Indira-110 lo fliisc. i*/7a,cd Ja> "r ••‘■’“■‘fy. 

. . N D. CORK, 
■ Juim ‘Llquidaior. ’ 

COMPANY NOTICES 

THE THOMSON ORCANISATION 
• , . . Limited 

' Li9■ Olynn. JhaI lhe 
REGISTER oE Iho S.Bo1"- Cumaln- 

GCn1«Ar,,1Ea IM" 70 ‘ 
Urn Iteit. P'M W- CONSTRUCTION - 

Notice Is hereby given, imrsuam ’ 
10 aec u on-W af Lh^Cqinpin lea -A c I 
I’Pfiiirnl'* a'r MEETING or Ihe • ■ntDLroi.S - ol the abtyvc-nained 
-Pl’M^VIvlllb.' helTl ailh.' ™IIcm 
f* Leonard Curi * A i?n ■.■■■unw* at 

Uio . Preference Shares of the 
Lourpany ut.l he ubi*tD lor n-.o 
rt4V niPv on Frldav. 2Jih February 
1978. Tor the pro rural Ion of DJvl- 
drnd MVi'ranls whirh ‘••'il he aay- 
ablc on Slat March 1970. 

By On!- r o’ U - ■ I 
■M. D. KNIGHT 

• . . ^aa.vbiry. 
a.Scralford Plnce. 

■ LdnUop \V7A *YC!i ■• ;. 

* C°" ■jMu.Hl'ri ai 
"if, h'-nljn'l: Street.. London v.AA. 
ron- ** ydny. .!hn U2nd day nr 
JT^bruan 1 ’78. ai 12 o’clnck. mld- 
viniSI pill'L‘0monlioned in 
sections 2 <4 and C95 or Ihe .Falit 

19?slWl *h,S H'h‘ *** ** F’chruary- 
* By Order of tht-Beard 

• J? E. IVTIST '. s 
□ Irecmr. 

R.TNSOMES SIMS & JEFFERIES. 
• . LIMirED.- 

Kotlce. ,s Hereby given that Ihe 
mANSFER REGISTER for .U1r 
urelQT'iiDd shares wlU.be CLOSFD. 
from the 2Aih Fehruarv to the KKh 
fltirch 797B bclh dales Inclusive,. 
for the _ preparation nt dividend 
*31 JalililS. * 

*«v Order of Lhe Beard. 
U W. BRYANT. U W. BRY/ 

Airrs. i^jh to 
DFRPek -f.'mi led formerly 

LBriMIbE JEAN P1EHRE LIHiIled. 
.Nollce Is hereby given. pursuanT 

1 i,Srtlo1u 7W lbp Cnmnt>p ies Ad 
f ■> . MEETING ol Ihn 
I CRF.DTTOHS • or the abeve-n.lver] 

t.ompany wUl to; held ai the o/Hces 
nft LennaKl Cunls & Co... slloaied al 
A.a -BemlncK Street, Cobion- MlA 

« pa h'2-S*vi- ,U>e 27ih day- ol 
1 February 1078. at 12 o'clcet; mid- 
I nay roe Urn ouitcmm sicntinnM In 

•uirlinnc ■ noa non ,k. I.m 

Milan Works. 
' 'DJUrlch. 

- PUBLIC NOTICES 

WTALYlCrA h".. HOWARD. HER- 
HUTIE AMFUA PITALUCA olher- 
wl50 - GERTRUDE GRCTA PITA- 

-Bjhcr GCIITRUDE' MIL LI* 

pita'- 
'eeUoncD<>4 and 2M or lhe said AC". 
^ ^D^tcd this 7th day.qf February " 

". By Ordorof the Hwm, 

LUGA Men. HOWARD, widow, laic 
ors PtoAdpci Row. Cambnoge. died 
at 'Cambridge an 20lh Mar. lbw 
TrswliMry Ejaaie. abont 13,100». 
•he bln of Ihe above-named are 
raquetJod « Apply to .Messrs 

P. V. DERRY 
Dlrcclor 

V^^loBao^^GeoV-te 
1 GUWdhall Strew. CaHibrlSge. ' 

. ' If you 'arc resi^’inl oversets. lftcba>r way efVeeping in 1 
■■toucrj with ci enis back home is by reading The Times. 

' Hon cv^er.duc IP rising tosisahcJ toavffl'd any unnecessary 
' wasuijcof nrvsprinf.Thc Times has reduced the number 
ol't»pii»-ofrefed for casual-sale- both ai home and abroad. 

_■ Don'i risk fusing much. Place a subscripiion"with. .. 
ThcTsma am) te sure ofyocr dsoiy copy. 

•_ ^or fun her i n r.jrmiition untfbubscription dcLaiU» rite ta 
.Tiic Subsairtions Manager, The Tim*-.NL*vi- PqnUhg Housb. 
ShiU4rc,Cray'b Inn Rttad,LondonAV'CIXSEZ. '■ 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Analyst feels market has failed to 
appreciate the Leyland storms 

Security 
. ? 

JUV J AHAXU k_r t- M. JULiLLJf • a 1 , Tl 

So, British Ley-land has a that the manufacturer could the disclaimer that “such 
new policy# and renewed impose on its daaJers may not human excitement is sadly ' pp O'B-1 I* / 
pledges of faith from its work- slunv through in the next set missing rram this study”. ‘ ! f .^s PH 
farce and dealers. Very good, of .distributorship profits since The authors Mr John kJ h^i -tivJfi. 

loyds on 
A long list of economic indi¬ 

cators ranging from retail sales 
today to balance cf payments 
tomorrow and consumer spend¬ 
ing on Thursday, will be set. 
against a fairly thin company 
news list. stocks as conscientiously as fc-ad dealers bare perfonned and expansion plans have to ha ! t^r of recognized n;ents. ” ! na£‘s lisc- .... 

anyone, thinks nor. . exceptionally well recently iu abandoned, that they ara fully In a report published last 1 However. rhe banking season - 
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of following investment fash- despite the creative men faced by sudden, personal • dared ihai during Februar*. *-lOyds Bask produces final 
ions and poke fun et its earn- strength illustrated by the and financial crisis.” ! Iasi year Security profited by orokt-rs J. & A. 
er: pursuit of spntcn rather ?n<je 2= Cisrlm acquisition. No, the mysterious Olga and ■ soiling shares in Denser Engin"- s5ri?**.e®ur 15 going tor profits 
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period of poor demand with 1 and August. but Midland’s. surprise rights 
the stock build-up io the ts s • ■ the prospect of a major period i Removal from the register package has given the market 

production is improving. 

Mr Whitaker believes that 
the stock build-up io the 
dealer network may soon begin 
to reach record proportions, 
which suggests that unit mar¬ 
gins will contract as the level 

-r-w < • ■ tiie pruspeLt u* a maiur penna neiuuiii iiota lhe icgutier ■- UroKers views of expansion now not too dis* does nor pre-rent Security' man- j secondI thoughts. 
tant 

As ever. Grlevescu 
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nf discounts is widened in an sort oE yield basis “the funda- Ivensire but to summarize Mas- niricanr financial savings to be “Sures. Brokers James Capel 
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actions and a commission 
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brought to the market. 

cora. industrial problems id the com- piofo against £S.Im last time 
rrans- P^i'S major motor industry _. 
ission customers. They expect an Companies reporting tins wed 
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Moreover the comoanv strength and large contracts Dresses, Foreign & Colonial Trusv. 
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sustain price rises which the °«set any problems on the & Yeom^ 
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Taukqr rates for vice’s are despite the fact that the world tion that would result. * 7h^»u0:kTrust, River & Mercantile Trus,lp#v 
managing to just about hold stockpile is ever increasing The proposals are currently ! !° hear in mind when consid-.- chemicals business ou Wednes- Plate & General Invte^ 
tbeii: own asid keep up an aver- and only serving to keep being studied at Federal level ] prospects. Indeed, car sales day. Gneveson Grant see the Trust, and St Andrew Trust.- 
age level of around worldscale prices down. and bv the company, although I m l^s nrsc nvo -he kfy point m this case as the FRIDAY.—interims—Helical .Raj-. 
20. Last week brought an in- The claim Has been that it is a fair bet that Inco has no current year were less than lUcely turnaround in the groups j Wedgwood (9 mondt. flgs^ 20. Last week- brought an in¬ 
crease in the bie ship business because political necessity- 
done out of the Gulf and on a foreign -eidmnge, emplovm^nt One can understand the con- | . ™s.to »/H aciMta con- ation. A strike last.year pushed 
number of fixtures, rates higher and the structure of ’ their cero of local politicians at the ; bUC.?,L\monrhs. ^ PuWcStons^’ [ . 
than worldscale 20 w<^ro naid. uranmnipc_hn< nvBrrniiliin emolovinent effects and rhe hopes outside factors not- normal trading will have put jt • than worldscale 20 were paid, economies—has overridden employment effects and the ! actors not- 1 normal trading will have put it 
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«3Br=t«-assr & ^ i ssrda,fc ^wU1 - 
rather slow last week because lbeM countries, mining com- Prescription seems nearly 
of yet another bout of severe Panies elsewhere operating on disastrous. . 

Bryan Appleyar 
w* J vii UJ1VUIVI UVMt (/L OCVCl c ■   --—- — —1- -- — — — — — ml ■ , • , *!■- 
weather in the United States, strictly econo-nc criteria have The crisis in the nickel m- 
by midweek it had perked up been left to bear the brunt of austry- snows no sign of abat- 
and the volume of new inquiry productitm cutbacks and do- albeit toe price war, prui 

--- H J npally between Inco »««■ also increased. 
Farlv nn sh^li Hra.cr«« Now' however, the CfiPEC Amax, has been caked oft for 
ofid tw^-’OOOCkon^CT^fo? co^tries are being joined by tfae.0,n.e beiTe- loco’s year-end 

the developed countries, or at stocks had nsen from 308 mil- 

Record year from Rorg-Warner 
Last year’s earnings of the being in holdings of Treasury £519,000. . Simon intends r 

GuJf to Curacao runs The ^ developed countries, or at stocks had nsen from 308 mil- i Borg-waroer Corporation, the bills and commeraaJ and local develop the busme 
was SedS worltote m“S least tbeir provincial srares, in hoflj pounds at the end of the -American group whose interests authority bills, writes chairman sent location. 
* trying to alter the basic eco- ^d quarter to 340 miLlion 1 range from chemicals and John Glyn in his annual report. • < dnw ™ j trying to alter the basic eco- ^ro quarter to 340 million 1 range rrora cnemicais and John Glyn in his annual report. - - - • •• 
Horldscale llW fn fK Steam! “““M* through subsidies or P°“nd?- or nearly three and a plasncs to building products He says that the unjweceden- Morgan Edwards - . 
The v^ioh itwlSvJd^Si other aid (the mining industry half ernes what the company and transport equipment, rose ted movement in rates last year B 
&“« rf fZ and subsidies are not mutually considers to be a “oormal” from Ml./m to a record 5104m called for strong nerves on dlSap points 
obraioed worldscale 20.9^uf exclusive as successive British level, and if tha committee has last year. many occasions and certmn Thines look, mm at Mors 
worldscale 22.15 respectively. Governments have shown with 115 wa£ che stocks will nse ; Mr James Be re, chairman, events dictated caution. This Awards! the food dlstribut 

- ■ _u— c___ even faster rrfie ramn.im-c rl,^ meanr lares flitcniarmns in rhe c-nwaras, me ioou oismwi 
Socal also met its require¬ 

ment by taking a 300,000-tanner 
to moye a part cargo at world¬ 
scale 19.5 from the Gulf to the seal*19q£nm thtTC*iw rk Vh« iasoxanian governments went CA«JC*'lc« LU moving towar 
United ^ iSSadom/CnntiMhf 10 Ae of ConsoUdated Gold *“3*^- . . . §oaI of substannally imj 

„ *Lingaom/wraniienL Mount LvaiL because of . Western production* on the our operating efficiency. 
Additionally .the Swedish basU “f 1“0»“ ™« and those ! c.,i. ...t .. .s.’ 

ne flic muvum luwdius our mibu *u __sj.- — 

goal of substanriailv improving giics was maintained than for 
our operating efficiency." several years. 

government made a reappear¬ 
ance chartering a BP vice on 
a forward loading booking at 
worldscale 20. 

m cuts and those , Sales in each of the group's 
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veral vears for the corresponding period q 
verai years. £75,000. Sales which show ? 

__ j pun decline from £14.-4m to £i2-5o 
rlynwed ana VxCdC axe aue to the sale 'offJ Bn' 
i Afrira group’s cash-and-carry interest; 
la/wica and also the. loss of large cater 
Defy Industries, the South ing contracts which condwtoc 

at between 450 000 Tonnes and u - 1116 .^r-condinomog * c Af-Jp-, group’s cash-and-carry interest 
worldscale 20. TV/f™«rr 47oStoSnefScte^ JS ?■“*?“* /ecording the biggest “J5 AW,Ca and also the. loss of large cater 

Around .. midweek . some JYllDlflg imports from the Eastern block me SatQ' in._ c A£vn "In® cou^acts wtech cbndww 
United States companies entered of 30,000 tonnes, gives total sup- -S^es f ir 19/ / rose from ^rican subsidy of Gljmwed, amounted to £3.1m. 
the market with Ashland and plies of between 480,000 tonnes hni?T«®« and t0,?pfCl1 F?frtT^>Uii,- T, , 

S™1 P°Plda™n an^ economy .. the first'time. Afr^tax^gfns are m ralks wteeb could resSk Italsider’s Capital 

tonrner fo^ X% tiie^S estimaled ^SOSmZ^es, for the fuI1 year roSe frora 44 io ^ domestic and household Rome-The .^ontroRa 

of eovermnent aid the com- 5“. *4v« a draw down on those in the fourth quarter up being merged with Defy. trillion lire in new share'caps 
iut'fun P^y received ui the half year, f°oks- fas.sutnmg thar deli- from 4.6 per cent to 5.8 per The basis of the negotiations tal to reduce debts and balana 

per cent to 'Z.\ per cent with appliance division ' of SAGE steel group lealsider. needs l.j 
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« has soil made a net loss of n“"slim,pt10?-n™ cenL Fina] 9uarter earoings is that the business will be more closely its invested 
aiSQ uT SL040.000. Just 5,000 tonnes to 2^.000 were also a record, at $31.5m acauired by Defy from the start tal of 4.5 trillion Ure, . M. 

iveekend approached with a Tn«- t i* « Ar™ tonnes which count* for- Hrrle oi-r_, * < ,nio T. “ .. . 1 u n..j weekend approached with a But Mt LvadJ is but a drop tonnes which counts for little against 521.7m 
260.000-tonner secured by Cities in tbe copper ocean and what when producer inventories are 
Service laying claim to the happens there is unimportant estimated to bf' 350,000 tonnes, r y UP II 
highest rate paid with world- to the global position. In the or “0 .Per cent of annual con- LlOlieyW€!!-tlUli 
scale 20.5/21. same way the recent decision sumption. iReal inventories Paris.—TIT-Hnn«i™ 

of 1978 and that the considers Ambrogio Fun, chairman, paid . 
tion will be met with shares. Italsider . ended: .2377. wu 

It is expected the Degotiatioos debts of four trilhon Ii(ig, .buil- 
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While the stabilization of by the Quebec government to nvay be much hitler because-.t the French-United States com- further announcement'on the years. Interest payments cps,s 
vice rates can be a source of E™'??**6 I030® t0 'Campbell is believed that some pro- pucer group, had a consolidated terms will be made. . the group 475 billion. lire 
little encouragement, it can in - Cbilbougsmau 10 prevent the flucers have resorted to ofi- net income of Frl44m last year, equivalent to around'one quar 
no way detract from' the des- ckw*we of its northern Quebec' balance sheet fin an cmg.l against Fr87.4ra in 1976. Turn- Cimnn nave f DflA ter of net.mnwvec- 
peratian now faring many a operations « not particularly Brook Hunt believes that over went up 21 per cent to JMI,UU 
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being shghtiy better off than attempts being made in to greater pressure on pro- Caoital evnpnriimre Hqr Vf.Ar Lt,n? Mclf°rd ,n Suffolk. For a looking for another increase in. 
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■87-WS . . .. 70* 

Scot NnuressUe 5V Deb 81V 
Da, 7>. Deb '89-94 73V 

Slough Est 71, Deb 
"05-90 .. ..72 

Smith ill*. H.i 5V Ln 38V 
Spltlcrs 7 Deb "78-85 85V 

— ” “-*■ *— 89 79V 

Late.it Prev 
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M 

Do 71. Dob 'H4-89 79V 
Talc it Lyle 7% Deb 

*8'«-91 .. .. 71V 
Thomson Ora 5- Deo 

■64-94 .. ..57 
Do 7*4 Ln "87.92 . . 6oV 

ruling iTt BV Ln '89. 
94.73V 

Tbotal 4V per Dob .. 36V 
Da 7V '86-90 .. 73 

TTwnan Lid *V Deb 
BQ-'.'S .. ..72 

Tuhn Investment 9 Ln 
fl'^-74 .. .. 79 

Turner & NcwaU 8 LA 
• "87-92 -- .. T.IV 
UDS 7V Deb "85-90 . . 73 

Do 10V Dab '89-94 93\, 
UnlQdte 6‘a Ln "91-96 38 
^ D* 7V Dob '86-91 75V 
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Corn Exchange 
to expand 
in commodities 

Business appointments 

Mr Michael Hare to head 
S Pearson & Son board 

’■e." i - r 

** Ln '96-2000 67 

5 CONVERTIBLES . . 
Adwasr 8 '89-1*4 .. J.?t> 

' A8 Food. 7«, ’94-2UU4 173 
BP4 7-V '89-94 .. 145 
Bowrtn- C. T, 1981'.. 6u 

‘Bnt'.Pctivi 6 '76-80 -. 88V 
Hi I Mains 10V '91-96 .. H.3 
tirand wei IO ''ii-fifi lti 
UuMt Kcvn 6V 198.1 . . 6.3'. 
.nil and Ocn 4‘- '1 '4-'.*.'5 

Expansion in the commodity 
market can be expected from 
the Corn Exchange Company. 

Writing in the annual report 
R. Goodfellow, chairman, says Pearson & Son hoi« wesuu-u, i»ir mu.e buw^-. w 
with all its letting space, both ., _ _ ' . manaong»director of Norvfest.v 
Offices and markets, fully occu- . ^ RrtfT- Fox ^ joined Holst Northern: Mr “Jock 

sS jS-Skasr b? -siA«3r«i^ 
comes _ available, the board is yongjial Caroets cHoldings) Irom lizad services division. \ 
exploring wirh its commodity May 1. He succeeds Mr Brian ^ e^don Newman has been 
market contacts avenues of ex- 0‘Brion, who continues as grbop appointed a director oE WH 
pansion and development. But chairman. national (Air Freight). , TfC 
the chairman says it is too early Mr Ewen Macpherson has joined Dr P. jl-Palmer and Mr R. N-. ' 
to comment specifically. the boards of Provincial Insurance . Gollman have, been appointed « 

Comroening on last year’s ond Prorinclal Life .Assurance. directors of Small Easiness Capital ^ 
pre-rax profits of £333,000, the Mr Peter Bleay has become Fun«L. . - • ' % 
lu'ghust in the company’s his- managing director of wniiam Law- JSSSSSrs". 

■.■liiK* 

.tvt and Ocn 4‘- "1 '4-'.'.*5 
Lucas Ind 6'j 1980 .. JOSS', 
mepc 5 raf»-94 9a 
Midland Bans 7V '85- 
■ 95 j .. ,. B1 
Brady MI\iU 8V 1978 110 
RArtiney T»| 4V "7*-9B 7q 
Storfc.conv 5'- 1984 .. 2Aft 
r«nplo Bai- BV "80-90 9B 

’ £x Diiidend. 

sldun of the company by Thomas Mr John F. Storey has joined. ;v c=. ' --L. F 
exceptional sum of £34,000 re- xilUog. Ameriran International. Under-= 3.. -\t .. E 
cetved in the previous year be- m,. ' doo Hanson has boon writers (London) as a director aid *;v. • -',5 
cause of the surrender uf a appointed managing director of manager of tbe rrinsorance oepatt-i r-' F-" 
substantia! tenant's lease. Norwcst Holst Southern, Mr Ian menu -3c, 

'-'CO!. 
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cings up 
?r cent 
nhart 
Corporation, the US 
mg machinery 
[ net earnings last 
rose 35 per cent to 

'-ecord figure, 
le ■ revenues rose 

. :nt to Sl,199.'3m and 
... incoming orders for 
: 'of machinery for 
* :%■, icture of glass and 
' .-V mers and chemical 
',:£-is UP hy 15 per cent. 
Il.v=:heU Ford,’chairman 
-indent, said inter- 
ip;^ sin ess, where oper- 
t ; le rose 71 per cent, 

to run counter to 
:‘*irljed state of foreign 

^Ifinois 

of' Owens-Illinois 
■ecord last year but 
clined, reported Mr 
id, chairman and 
live. 
billion the increase 
/as 7.6 per cent but 
U 14.4 per cent to 

said earnings were 
- eral temporary fac- 

og the shutdown of 
iner capacity by a 
filiate, strikes at 

' omestic locations, 
wage increases and 
lg costs which could 
it by higher prices. 

in prospect 
• Wheeler 
preliminary figures 

ieeler says record 
. irniags, 'billings and 

orders are expected, 
•f the continued high 
owth the board has 
raise the quarterly 
im 2135 cents to 25 

/Yheeler, based at 
New Jersey, is a 
engineering, manu- 
and construction 

: British company, 
aeler Ltd, is- based 
and is itself one of 
s leading process 
Bering organizations. 

Need for doubled copper price to 
justify developing a new mine 

PM* Ch’ge 
Wrod ■+( 
Otter WcrK Trial Bid Offer Yield I Oita Vnk Tn**t 

Authorized UoUTrans 
40.7 +09 Far un i nr 
44.3 *0 6 Da Ac cum 
60.0 -OS FITS 
73.0 -1.1 Do Accum 

164.1 *0.7 General T,| 

A warning that a copper price 
double the_ present level is 
needed to justify going ahgqtf 
wirb the' deveiopmenr of a 
major new mine has been 
given in New York, by Mr 
Charles F. Barber, the chair¬ 
man of Asarco Lac. 

He to-id the Copper Club’s 
annual meeting that until price 
expectations ure considerably 
improved, a continuing gap in 
commitments to new capacity 
can be expected. 

Mr Barber spoke about'the 
experience in Peru of Southern 
Peru Copper Corporation, 
which' .is part owned by 
Asauco. It completed construc¬ 
tion of its 'Toquepala mine m 
1959 -with a capacity of 140,000. 
short tons per year, at a cost 
of some 5237m, or some 51,700 
per tan of annual capacity. 

Late in 1976, construction of 
the company’s 180,000-ton 
Cuajone mine was completed 
at a cost of $726m, or about 
S4,033 per ton of annual capac¬ 
ity- If the mine were being- 
constructed in 1977, cosis 
would probably be an esti¬ 
mated 51,200m, or about 56,700 
per annual tan of capacity. 

Financing for Cuajone in¬ 
cluded project loans from' 11 
separate lending groups related, 
to equipment suppliers, Japan¬ 
ese and, European copper 
buyers, "the United States 
Export-Import Bank and the 
International Finance Corpora¬ 
tion of rhe World Bank. 

Mr Barber said that the "out¬ 
look for. the lenders was sat¬ 
isfactory- so long as Cuajone 
received 50 cents per >b or. 
better, for its copper. But for 

i the investor owners to recover 
their stake in the project with 
interest, ah average price of 80 
cents per lb would be needed. 
. For a 15 per cent return on 
investment after taxes, an 
average price of 97 cents per 
lb would be needed. 

This assumed that' a Peru¬ 
vian law _ which required 
worker participation in earn¬ 
ings would be repealed or sub¬ 
stantially modified, which was 
likely. If the project were 
being built now, at an esti¬ 
mated cost of some $ 1,200m, an 
average copper price of $1.35 
would- be needed to recover a 

15 per cent return on the 
investment, Mr Barber said. 

Some people betieved thut 
furune copper projects would 
be financed by . governments 
which might disregard the eco¬ 
nomics of rfee investment 

One indication of thris pos¬ 
sible trend was ebe decision by 
a consortium of western banks 

■to le-id money to Poland for 
the development of copper 
deposits the ic, even though 
Polish representatives at recent 
international copper utiles said 
that the country would not 
trim its production or restrain 
its exports in a future down 
cycle. 

But even some govermnems 
now heavily involved in .copper 
were finding nha-r they could 
not avoid balance sheet discip¬ 
line, at least when their total 
economy had exhausted its 
debt capcaity. 

In the future, said Mr 
Barber, copper production 
might be hampered from the 

Commodities 

cumulative effect of cash strin- » 
gency, deferred development 
and maintenance, and the dis¬ 
appearance of high grade ore, 
as had already occurred in 
Zambia. 

Air Gam am Corea, secretary- 
general of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and De¬ 
velopment (Unctad) was in 
London last .Thursday and bad 
talks with British ministers 
about further negotiations on 
an international fund to stabi¬ 
lize world commodity markets. 
He met Mr Edmund Dell, tbe 
Trade Secretary; and Mr Frank 
Judd, Minister of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, who specializes in 
European Common Market 
affairs. 

Mr Corea is touring Western 
capitals including Washington, 
Paris and Bonn. Negotiations 
on the stabilization fund were 
deadlocked in Geneva about 
two months ago at a con¬ 
ference of rich and poor 
nations. 

British officials said that 
Erlia i n favours resumi ng ti* *? 
negotiations after careful pit. f- 
araaoa so that they offer a 
good prospect of success. 
Britain believes that the 
Commonwealth Bas a special 
role to play in bridging the 
gap between the rich industria¬ 
lized nations and the develop¬ 
ing states in the north-south 
economic dialogue. But tbe two 
sides are still far apart on the 
form and function of the pro¬ 
posed common fund. 

In the Commons Mr Frank 
Hooley (Sheffield, Heeley, 
Lab) tabled a question on 
whether rhe Government in¬ 
tended. to follow the example 
of the Government of The 
Netherlands and pledge an 
initial contribution of $25m to 
a common fund for commod¬ 
ities. 

In a written' reply. Mr 
Michael Meacber, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under Secretary at the 
Department of Trade, said that 
as proposed by the developed 
countries collectively at the 
outset of the second session of 
the common fund conference, 
the fund’s buffer stocking faci¬ 
lity should, 'in the Govern¬ 
ment’s view, be based on cash 
deposits from countries as 
members of international com¬ 
modity agreements, and on 
market, borrowing, rather than 
on direct contributions from 
the fund’s own member gov¬ 
ernments. 

The long wrangle between 
Malaysia and Australia about 
the price of sugar under a 
long-term supply contract 
appears to have con\e to an 
end. A Reuter report from 
Kuala Lumpur quotes Datuk 
Mahathir Moharned, the 
Deputy Premier and Trade and 
Industry Minister, as saying 
that an agreement amending 
the terms of the contract bas 
been initialled by both parties. 

Although tbe new price 
Malaysia will pay for the Aus¬ 
tralian sugar has not been dis¬ 
closed, Malaysian officials said 
th8t the domestic price of 5M1 
a kilo would be maintained. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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WIGGINS CONSTRUCT 
Interim pre-tax profits £141,000, 

against £106,000. Dividend 0.77p: 
(ui73p) net. 

RUO ESTATES 
For year to June 30 turnover 

£2.46m (£136 in) and taxable 
profit £1.32m (£470,000). Total 
dividend I3p net (7.54p). 

ABERDEEN CONSTRUCTION 
Alexander Hall subsidiary has 

won contract worth £ 13.65m td . 
build second phase of Inverness 
Central'. Hospital. ' Contract 
awarded by Highland Health 
Board -And is largest ever won by 
member of group. 

HESTAER DENNIS 
- Company confirms orders worth 
£1.5m for 70 double decker buses 
during January. Hongkong 
ordered "SO bus chassis following 
Kowloon Motor Bus .-.Company’s j 
trials of. four Jubilant front 
engine buses delivered last year. 

MOTOROLA 
■ 1977 earnings 5106m against 

S92m. -Net margin's were 5.7 per 
cent compared with 6.0-per cent. 

MECCA-HULL CINEMAS 
. Mecca o^fer has been declared 
unconditional. 

BRITISH INDS A GEN BW 
London & Manchester and sub¬ 

sidiary -Welfare Insurance have 
bought -further 38,600 deferred 
shares making total of 870-000, or 
21.1 .per ceht- of total equity. 

CLAVERFtOUSS inv 
At January -27 Pearl Assurance 

hod 9.4 per cent of shares and 
Scottish Amicable 837 per cent. 

ASEA GROUP. 
Orders received last year were 

£9!6.8ra (£S$1.8sri. Sales rose 16 
per cent to -£1,093.1m. Level of 
orders in hand at price level at 
year end was slightly less than 
year before, £J.619.5m' 
(£l,642.3in).-., Operating earnings 
fell 31 per cent to £53.3m. 

More share prices 
-The 'following will be added 

to the London and' Regional 
Share -Price List tomorrow .and., 
will, be * published daily in 
Business News. 

Commercial & Industrial 
Christy Bros Ltd. 
Garford Lilley Ind. 
Young.H. Holdings. 

Issues market shows 
better performance 

The Eurodollar bond market 
performed well last week 
though tbe bulk of new invest¬ 
ment seemed -to be directed into 
issues denominated in other 
currencies, particularly the 
Deutsche mark and Swiss franc. 

1 writes AP-Doiv Jones. 
Dealers said steadiness-of tbe 

dollar in the foreign exchange 
market, and the levelling out of 
short-term interest rates caused 
an improvement in investor 
psychology. 

However, many forecasters 
remain pessimistic about the 
year»as a whole/ They conteud 
that bond yields will be forced 
higher and .prices down because 
of rising inflation in tbe United 
States combined with heavy 
credit demands by the Federal 
government in the second-half 
of. this year. And surely another 
outbreak of ourency turmoil 

.would add td downward pres¬ 
sure bn Eurodollar bond prices. 

However, another school of 
thought holds that the Euro¬ 
dollar bond market will become 
starved for good quality paper 
as tbe year wears on, and this 
will help keep prices firm. 

It is argued that corporate 
demand for long-term finance 
will remain slack because wide¬ 
spread surplus production cap¬ 
acity will limit the need for 
financing. 

Governments always need 
money, of course. Yet many 
government borrowers may rum 
to tbe syndicated bank - loan 

market instead of the Eurobond 
market Tor funds. 

Banks are particularly 
anxious ’to ' lend money these 
days, partly because of the ab¬ 
sence of corporate loan demand. 
And probably many government 
entities will be enticed into tak¬ 
ing out-medium-term bank loans 
because large amounts can be 
obtained at historically small 
margins above prevailing inter¬ 
bank interest rates. 

For example, Sweden is ex¬ 
pected to be in tbe market 
shortly for a Sl.OCCm Eurocur- 

Euromarkets 

rency bank loan. Denmark has 
made arrangements to borrow 
5500m over seven years. Fin¬ 
land just obtained a 5200m, six- 
year standby facility. 

In any case, the calendar of 
scheduled Eurodollar bond 
offerings has remained modest 
since the beginning of tbe year. 
At present, four such issues are 
scheduled for offering but they 
are all small ones. 

Syndicate sources said that a 
S25m eight-year issue of New 
Zealand Forest Products, tbe 
largest private corporation in 
New Zealand, is already well 
oversubscribed even though the 
offering will not be priced until 
later mis week. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
VS STRAIGHTS |S> 

Australia 7': lOSJ 
Australia 8'. .. 
Amt Minina t'1. . . 
AVCO 9*. 1983 
Barclays H‘„ 1*92 
Davtalor 'J1. lt-'.ri 
Brlllsh Gas 9 2991 .. 
Clilrorp *V.i*'8G 
U1UEOTV 7 19H1 
CECA 1*89 
CECA U'a 1197 
DSM 8*. 1987 .. 

rghtingale-.'&Cp; Lirnlted' /';>y-]/.vW;f. 
Srtaabe^.tcV-.^fe!?t--"lJon<lb.n ,EC£RtiHP-,-Tp'lc■'it/6.3? :S6S3l 
h ± OveF-the-Ca£mter.M.irk 

Prlco Change 
Jasi ■ on Cross Yid 

Friday-wocli Oivip.t ** 

arsprung Ord 
irsprung -18£% CULS 
■murage & Rhodes 
ardon Hill 
>eborah Ord 
Jeborah 174% CULS 
rederick Parker 
ackson Group 

. axnes Bnrrough 
.obert Jenkins 

■ ‘winlock Orsl ‘ 
winlock 12ULS 
Jnilock Holdings 
Valter Alexander 

38 . — 33 8.7 16.2 
147 • — 12.0 8.2 10.11 
10S +3 5.1 4.7 8.7 
215 — 17.5 18.1 — 
336 — 11.5 8.5 6.6 

49 ■ -2 ■3.0 10.2 5.8 
103 -3 6.0 6.0 9.9 
320 —. 27.0 8.4 5.4 
16 J _ _ _ _ 
82 — 12.0 14.6 - r - 
79 — 7.0 8.9 9.8 
90 — 6.4 7.1 6.6 

Ell Aquitaine 8 V 1985 
EI8 8, 1*81. ■ • «■ 
EEC 71984 . . 
risoas n\ l ->92_. - 
RtfBvprtrrn 7\ 1«'B2 .. 
GOUVMilMI 1987 .. 
HVdm Oucboc 9 1992 
ICI B'. 1187 . ._. - 
1U Q UHU 1987 .. 
Unl-.t-S-f-vlcos -9 19B3. ■ _■ 
MacMillan Blood 9 1992 
Midland 1m ft\ 1992 .. 
NCB a 1987 

Nat WHI 9 1980 
New Zealand Df C 7*. 

1984 . 
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 
Occidental 6-“. 19H" 
Occidental ■<*, 19nl .. 
Onshore Mining 8*-. 1985 
On eh sc 9 1995 . . 
Kank HdtU 9 19'rti -- 
R. J. Reynolds T'j 1982 
Sandvlk 9', 1986 _ . . 
SlaisfortMaa 7”. IW . . 
SundHrand 8a. 1987 .. 
Swoden T, 1«*RQ 
Sweden ft', 198/ -- 
Taucmautohahn 81. 1987 
WaRrr Kldde 8‘a 19c'3 . . 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andcisbanken 7 11-16 

1984 . . _ .. 
CCF 6‘, 19R5 . . 
IBJ 7 11-16 19A2 
LTCB 6", 1982 . 
OK'B 6'a 1983,. . . 
Soc Gen 7 9-16 19<J» .. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
A VCD y*T 1982 . . 

Oner Redpto 
prtcc yid 

BM-Rt 8*j 1982 .. 98". 9.24 
Ford 8', 19S4 .. ... 98*. 8.86 
DrltWi Columbia MIA 9 
1997.99', 9.03 

Rank 9>; 1983 .. .. 100‘4 9.42 
Waller rieiicr'J'a l iui .. 99’. 9.6B 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'3 1.7.84 .. .. 104*, 3.70 
1CI 1.5.87 .. .. 106 5.90 
New Zealand 6', 1.5.84 106 S.ll 
Phym 6‘. 1.9.89 .. ICO'. 5.05 
Quebec U'dro 6', 16.B.B7 103‘, 6.15 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American bspresa 4', 

1087 .. . . 85 45.95 
Beatrice Foods J*j 1992 9o 18.81 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 109. I0.au 
Beechajn e3, 19V2 .. . 95J. -3.36 
Burden 6*. 1?91„ . . 109, 6.23 
CarnoUan J loss .. 79‘, 43.21 
CncVTon 5 1988 . 123 -0.09 
Eastman Kodak 4>, 1988 84 76.26 
Fairchild Camera 5». 
1991.B3*e 42.03 

Ford 5 1988 .. .. 84', 8.1IR 
Ford 6 19Hn . . . . 93 .9.82 
General Electric 41, 1987 82. 38.67 
CUIeue 4*, 1987 .. 7B>b 51.98 
Gould 3 1987 "... . • IIS1, ’ 0.40 
Half Sc Western 5 1988 BO*a .33.32 
Honeywen 6 1986 .. 158.64 
ICI 6*. 1997 .. .. 87*, +2.67 
INA 6 1997 . . .. 041, 34 71 
Inch Cape 6*4 1992 .. 104 + 0.001 Inch Cape 6 V 1992 
ITT J*. 1987 .. 
J. Ray McDermoit 4\ 

1987 t. 
MlisiU Real Estate 6 MluS' Real Esc 

1992 .. 
J. P. Morgan 4*, 
Nabisco 5*4 19BB 
J. C. Penney JV, 
Revlon 4*4. 1?B7 

. - 156*. 
Estate 6 __ 
.. .. 116*4 
4*4 1987 

9B8 104*. 
41987 77*, 

:<BT . . 108 

Sumitomo KiBctrc 6 1992 123 
Texaco 4*, 1>JB8, .. 78*. 
Union Bank or Swltr 4», 

1987 .. .. ..146 
Warner Lambert 4>- 1987 ua. 
Xerox Corn 5 lvBa .. 79*. 
Source: Kidder Peabody St 
Umltod. 
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Astra’s Pharmaceutical 
sales rise 16 pc 

HE MANCHESTER SHIP 

120th ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING of the 

TER SHIP CANAL COMPANY will be held in the 
:REE TRADE HALL. PETER STREET. MANCHESTER 
AY. the 2Blh day of FEBRUARY 1978 at noon lor Ihe 
i of the Ordinary business of the Company.- 
I this 13lh day of February 1978. 

D. K. REDFORD. Chairman 
. . R. A. H. COLLINGB. Secretary 

-■/ House. King Street, 
3r M2 4WX. 

Though the growth rate of 
the 5wedish pharmaceutical 
marker increased slightly last 
year it continued to show 
relatively weak growth in 
volume says the Astra Group in 
its report for last year. 

Sales of Astra’s pharmaceuti¬ 
cals division rose 16 per cenr 
which was higher than expected 
and sales in Sweden kept pace 
with the market’s growth- 

Total group earnings amoun¬ 
ted to S25m, a rise of 12 per 
cent, but lower than forecast 
last year. It is estimated that 
Sim of this came from currency 
exchange gains. 

But unlike earnings total 
sales were better than forecast, 
rising 1*8 per cent to 5376m. 
Here the impact of currency 
gains was around Slim. 

Taken by division pharmaceu¬ 
tical sales rose 16 per cent to 
5273m, chemical products were 
14 per cent ahead at S65m and 
other items accounted for 535m, 
a gain of 32 per cent excluding 
an . operation acquired during 
ibe year. 

Pharmaceutical sales outside 
Sweden rose 20 per cent with 
particular growth in Australia, 
Brazil Mexico, Great Britain 
and West Germany. 
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38.4 -05 naa Materials 38.1 385 793 33.3 -0.9 Equity Series 4- 60.7 3X4 
41.■ -0.2 Do Accum 38.1 41.4 7.33 1259 +0.7 Prep Suries- « 1205 138.8 
30.3 -LO Gra*nh 539 8S9 3.11 115.7 *0.1 Coar Series 4'. 109 4 1135 
M.8 -1J Do Accum 58.4 639 3.U US 1 *0.1 Meoey Berles 4 1079 1135 

Lent AGeasralTyadal! Fhnd. 13X9 -19 Man Series 4 123.0 131.8 
18 Canypge Rd. Brlnot. . 071=32341 Albany Ufe 4*nnacsCUId. 

S-4 •• DlriributlnnMOt 565 S8.4 492 31 Uld Burltnctm StreeL.Wl. 01-437 3 
73.8 Do ACCum 1401 68.6 7X8 4.92 1A3.1 -X4 Equity Fnd Acc 1709 179.7 

Titmi JlpMjs -mm 
ft! SiI-dKSS? Si- Si 111 mi ?s fSSRM^.iKS Sfc? 
49.1 '40.7 2nd Capital 46.4 499 3ft 1«9 -19 Mufti Inv Ac® 1^.0 JOJ 
619 +1.0 DoAccum 5T.7 62.0 399 rii‘2 Jnd.Act" JK'S 
629 +1 1 3rd Income 789 64.0 851 J«-7 +09 Fixed I P«i Ac® 172.9 1M.0 

111.2 +1.6 Do Accum IC6.0 132 s a 73 13=9 *05 Guar M Pro Ace 1239 1329 
619 *05 4th Extra Inc 37.2 8LB 7.70 }£■= *0.7 IblMuPenFad 109 1079. 
88.0 *0.2 Do Accum - 839 SB5 7.7b 5;»-2 • ^T°F Pen Act J19.0 13C5 
Local Aoxkorttlee Mutual larestmeM TrUBt. aE'3 

77 Dondon Wall. BC2N-JOB. 01-180 1IT13 „ -49SVXlil*.UsarsaCSLtd. ' 
86.7 —X4 Narrower Riure* . 889 10.97 Ainu Bit. ,Um* M. RdraUL - ■ Ntlrale 4 

135.9. -0.8 «Ider Range- .. 178.7 }44 • ANSI Man Bqd 128.4 |Sj 
103.0 Property* TOi g TJI 11S.D *. Do ^ IP7J 112 J 

MiG Svcorttln. ' 108.B.-U Do Money Pnd 103.4 108.9 

U9JCpWiBSttiamS!,— <V« 8857 
1695 *1.0 R aik Prop Bnd .. 170 3 
725 Do BaJ Ag Bnd ... 725 .. 

1075 *3.1 Oo Series (2i .; 1109 .. 
75 4 Do Managed .. . 75.4 ., 

1349 -XI Db^Mtnjtayl iSv ” 
Property Creuih Aassranee. 

Leon Hse. Croydon. -CRO ILU. 01-680 0606 

mtn *«J0 Cupper Trust 10.12 1094 
. 8.72 *094 Japan Index Tst S.W 898 .. 

Sortnrest Trust Managers Ltd. 
SO Athol Si. Douglas. IOM. . _ OtaAfct:* 

P9.1 .. Thr Silver. Tst 9«.7 ».l .. 
Tyndall Group (Beranda), 

PO Box 123C. HamllIon 5. BormPda. 2-2TG0 
1.04 -0.01 O'seis-Dlst'31 S 098 L0> 8.00 
1.80 .. Do Accural311 15L 190 .. 
2.80 .. 3 Way In! (40; S X<? X60 .. 
2.87 .. Equity 254 297 ,. 
350 .. Bund . 391 3.70 .. 
X23 .. Commodity 2-14 X5S .. 

Tradill Group (Trieo! Man). 
Victory Bouse. Douglas. 10M. 0*34-25039 
534.fr .. Managed Fnd 1375 134.0 .. 

0192 1288 UB9 .. Guar Mon Ace 1114 U8.5 
479 819 445 lul.4 *0-5 lul Man Ktad AW 869 10L6 
84 8- (5. S 4 43 111 7 . Pnv Fbd Ace . 1085 U1.7 
46.4 49 g la Wl -19 Mufti Inv ACC LC7.0 1635 

63 J 8B5 7 70 576-7 .. Prop Pen Arc 119.0 1285 
■r«*evl Tnw ac.l -1.9 MulllIPnAw 1M4 200* 

01-3M1813 4J5EV Life ASsuroaea Ltd, *m 

170.5 ... Do (At. 
89X0 ' AGBond 59.1 
6875 Do»A< 
1495 . Abh Nat PG (29l 
349.1 Do i.\t 
839 +05 Intratmant i29j 
53 I H>5 Do IA ■ 

1B?.1 -3 3 Equity Fnd 
1619 *35 DotAi 
138.7 *0.2 Money Fbd 
338.1 *0.2 Do iAi 
1099 .. Actuarial Fund 
1259 *0.9 Gilt Edged 
1259 -09 Do A 
1RJ.4 Hut Annuity i3) 
138.5 lairaud Ann »33i 

1145 .. Proparty 108.4 1M5 .. 
Tyndall Group (’Jersey t. 

2 7m Street. 81 Heller. Jersey. 0634-37311 
5.SO i>‘*ros STerto r 8.20 8.50* 6.00 

1095 -0.08 Do AccumtSrf 9 80 3059 
118.8 -19 Gilt Fnd Diet 112.8 1149 10.48 
3429 -2.4 Do Accum to 3379 340.4 
202.8 -3.4 Jersey Fnd Disl 188.0 1P9.4 T.10 
261.8 -4 6 Do J Accum 2429 257.0 

• *W nr“W*'‘arf»“ 103,8 .91 Ujg gSsSmcyPnd 1M.4 usl .“■» ■ OoCapWal_ . 128.4 i»-0 .. 

nuyrOn«T.Tower HIU.EC3Bmo; 01-426 4SM JSr ^ Fnd wo o 1659 ISM .. PcoMnn Fnd .. 1M.4 .. 
419 *0.4 Amer A Gen Inc 3S5 41.7* 096 JSl " SSpm'B'lSil W7 mi '■ W0L9 .. Cunf P*B Fod 1409 .. 
429 +0.7 AusUTUialan Inc 409 4X5 2-43 UW1 . — 13B.2 Do Prn Cap .. 1295 ,. 
g.9 -0.2 Cwomnd A Gen 61.1 65.7a 5.06. *.4,,., 1*5.2 .. Sian Pen FhtJ .. 14S.2 ;r 
fll H»3 Do Accum 63.8 70.7 8.08 *0 Uxbridge *4*jj*- SS1 »,, JJl-** 3123 138.U .. Du Pen Cap 135.0 ... 

101.6 +0.7 Compound PS.I 30X2 -LOB 103-3 .. SriMarBet FM S7.7 1013 .. 141.1 Prop Pun Fnd 141.] .. 
M9 *41.5 Conversion Tid 479 JM.l 4.18 C-J Db Capital 63 9 65.1 1303 Do Pen Cap , 3309 .. 

1469 -8.5 Ctisrifuntf* O 136.0 139.0* 7.68 KarctayS Life Aassranee Ca. 1275 Bldg Soc Pen - 1212 .. 
173.8 -49 Do Acgum (21 1(89 268.0 798 Unicorn Hoe, 2S2 Rontlonl Rd. E7. 03-534 5M4 118-1 .. Dp Capital . U8-1 
117.4 40.1 Dir Fnd 1109 lI7.Be 8.09 3229 -0.8 Barclayboods 1183 1219 .. 'PrudentialPensldfljLid. 
311.6 *0.3 D0A«um. 204,9 217.8 SAW ill.6 +U Eqi!ll>"3'Bond 1019 11X9'.. llnl born Ban. EClX X\fl. 03-403 0222 
4X4 HU Euro A G«l Jar 459 4i7* 291 113.0 +1J Gil! Ettoe'B'Bnd 2139 UBJ .. ■ JM O . Equity X =397 .. 
K.O -09 Esin yield aO.B 86 Jo a.«S 103.0 *09 Prop^B'Bond 979 1039 .. IB JO .. Fixed Iru l 189B 1895 .. 

1135 -15 Do Accum 1QS2 U2.0 8.43 1(16.2 *09 Kan *B' Bond 103-5 .10?.J .. 2450 .1 Property £ MM . . . 

■13*3 ... Invcsuaedt Fbd 1389 
12b.4 .. Pentlnn Fnd .. 128.4 .. 
140.9 .. Cum- Pen Fttd .. Z409 .. 
128.2 Dn Prn Can 1295 ,. 
149.2 .. Man Pen Fnd 145.2 ;r 
138.u .. Du Pen Cap 13S.0 ... 
141.1 Prop Pun Fud .. 141.1 .. 
1305 .. Do Pen Cap . .. 1309 .. 
1275 Bldg Soc Pen .. 1272 .. 
112.1 .. Dp Capital . U8-1 -.. 

Prude*Hal Pens!mu Ltd. 
Unlbora Ban. EClX XNB. 03-4031)222 

BMih, i40i Vaiut d monthly 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Feb 24. S Contango Day, Feb 27. Setdament Day, March 7 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days ■:: - v..*.- •\' y. ^ 

Stock om- 
aUBfllllfi 

• Price Ch'sa Ide Grow 
last as oil* Red 

Friday week Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

1500a T«« B*# TXX 1Wft* 
900a Trrifi JU%ft 1*73 VWi 
40ijia f.t di 5rp 1976.78 99% 

iawa TfCM JtfrtlW 10fd 
UMa Treas - 3?;- 1K9 Wl 
7ZH EW 4V-1374-79 STPa +1% 

8.974 S.497 
10-2*2 5578 
5.033 5518 

11.031 7587 
3409 0*» 
4.369 fl.062 

10.1T7 8.446 
3.867 SJMT 
3.849 8.056 
9.333 3.033 
3.737 6.434 
5.521 7.029 

1200HI TrCM 10%c<-1979 im» -. 
»0a Htc SA 1376-79 «% ^ 

lOOUm TreaiCpv-9‘c 1930 101% +♦"» 
llOOn TWM 9V*. 1980 MS +*z 

ICm Treas »A lBTT-W 93% A 
■ Mr Fund 9u*:-397950 « «i 

MOm Exih V3Tc 1380 1«*|» +% 12.002 9.50? 
600m Treu UVvlWl 1<»% +“» M-gJ B.-H4 
4^3■> Tfcaa &fe 197*5190% •♦% 3.003 MfiT 

9Vr ]981 100% 9.702 5.553 
96% *«ii 6548 9.4B7 
10A| *1111 9.476 9.423 
*7% Kill 3.419 6.9% 

__ 1091, 1M1.M 9.787 
Si A 168062 on, *1% 3,688 9403 

802a Irens 
900ra Each 
MOtlm hjco 
finCm Ezell 

044(1 l«l 

9V> 1991 
__ 3ft 1981 

GUOm KMh 12V.’ 1981 
Wlm Trew 
40dm Tti-zk 
6U0m I re la 
800m TtcaH 
8ft)n» F »i'h 
lilKhn L'vch 
won Treao. 
sn'm Tress 

W, (MU, 3466 7J01 
11 Fu* .. 22.335 8.080 
95a *1*4 8.837 9536 
S8% +1%» 9.394 9.649 
82 <i Ml 3.638 7536 
lOTl, « .. 11.067 8.900 
98 +1% 9.506 6«03 

rrtim Kind 
■rfku Trcas 

Fund 
;<jim Trea* 

♦% 
+% 
+% 

ln'i» Tran-. 
*Cm Tree'* 

• 1042 
MV 1963 
Sir 21962 
0V.- 1983 
3ft 1683 

Tift 1963 
«V.- 1983 
5»jte 198241 87% 

1SW-M W% 
i?r% Ut^57 55% 
TV c 1985*9 8*0, 

J-> 1S7W» 65% 
5-> 1986*6 71% 

13ft1%0 1U% 
SVe 19*7-9066 

Ham Trm 11%'" l»l 1C A 
4>xnii Fund SVr 11187-81 71% 
turn Trcar 12V a 1092 1«% •*% 1LW li.«54 
Mum Tr.-M 10ft 1W2 60% rt 11.0421UH 
Mum Fled 12%ft10W 103% •*% 11.7611 11.681 

lli.H.im Trias LS.-ft 1883 106% +', 
Fund *.-1991 *3, • 

125um Tran J3W 1993 110% *-1 
6*.»m Trias H%ft 1994 . U8% Ml 

200WM Fwfi 12%-V 1094 105 Ml 
0.; lv94 68'i +■* 

12' e 1095 105 
3< V 169045 40% 

uOCm Trias 
b<4.rat Trias 4% 

6347 8.403 
9.961 9.363 
7.796 9 213 
8.07a 9.641 
4.632 8.062 
7.173 9J11 

11.789 11.412 
9.749 10.501 

11.493 11.414 
8J13 10.071 

6ijCin- Trias 
lUCiqn TreiT 

214m 4u 

UL656 11.732 
9.809 10.384 

12.153 1L 882 
12.213 1L HOT 
11.874 11.776 

. 10.82811.010 
+1% 11.733 11.CT7 
4% 8J 32 8.857 

Ka Trcas 12W 1693 110% "1% 1L908 11.755 
Trcas 9<e 109246 83% • 10.71911.073 

Z-OOm Trea* 15%V 19*8 127% 41% 12J6812060 
anew Kiel! 11%'.- IBM 313% *1% 1158311*26 

41m HdniMn 3V 1W«)6 48% +% 6J30 8.813 
ISWm Tneos 13Vr 1W7 111% -rl% 11*73 U*35 

W*hn Kscti 1(6 A1097 M% M-% 1154211^68 
■ doom Trcn SV, 1»7 80% m% 10.7711L120 
1C JUKI Trias «%V 19»VBb 68% -rl 10.10310*30 

.3100M Trcas 1S%<.-19W 131% rl% 122961Z«6 
600m Tnas *V: 19» 87% 

T,V J9«MH 40% 
B>\' 3WW» 

4Um Fund 
6WM Tru-a« 

IMun Trias 
nWim TrtaS 
363a C.msatc 4%. 

IPiVjm War Ln V* c 
23<jm Cunv 3*iri 

5Sn> TrtU 3li 
778M CilltnlS 2!j*> 

i-'i 10*71 11267 
f% 8.733 9.971 

10.741 10.974 
Pry 7W8-12 52% mV 1(1380 10.647 
TV* 2013-13 TTi -1. 10.894 10.779 

33, 
36% 
38% 
27% 
22% 

■*% 11513 
■r1! 6.816 

9.473 
H.S31 
11.133 
11534 

•*% 
■A, 

■432m Treas. AH T3 ZP* 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
120 Hun 5Vi 76-76101% -t% 5512 7J32 
12m A ust 
20a A use 

5Vo 77-88 64% 
51A 81*2 67% 

.Da Aust *Ac U143 84 
11m Ansi 7V 79*161 
- OiUeaii Mlxid 60 
9m F Airies 5V< 77-83 74 
— vlerman 6i,cW!() 340 
— Hungary Vfc 15C4 40 
- Inland 7%V 81-83 STlj 
3m Jamaica TV* 77-70 97 
- Japan Asa 4% 1610 290 
- J span 6-y 83*8 88 
4m Kenya 6»> 78*2 To% 

MalJSB 71^.- 78*2 831, 

s% 
5*37 9*00 
6.446 9.944 
7*38 m 
7*67 9*43 

7*5622*78 

Capitalization 
I Company 

Price CD'ia Gran Dir 
_U*r on dl* rid 
Friday weak pence »a FlE 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A-B 

IXSbi AAJT 11* « 0* 7* X4 
3*8Clooo ar HrctrenJo 98 -4 7.6 75 X7 

floo.ooa AC can 40 -a. 15 XT 10* 
C,661.000 AGB Bneardl 89 +7 XS 3514.7 

ra.Sm * APV Bldgs 19S -3 83 O 7* 
13.0m Aaroraan Brw 53 +3 XO 45 43 

LKM.000 Arrow 314 3-6 3.2 133 
44.4m Do A 00 +2 3.8 45 93 

6*97.000 Adda. !(lt 35 -3% 05 Xi .. 
a.Om Adweat Group 246 ■+ft 19* fiS 85 

MO 500 Atron't i Gen W +3 85 5.610.7 
ll.Sm Aim, lnd 46 ' ,, 45 8* 6X 

110.4m Albright A V 9* T, 65 8.9 6J. 
7,120.000 Alcan 10%% , £89 1050 115 .. 

17.0m . So 9ft Cay . □42 -1 900 6.3 .. 
355m Alginate lod 390 J9.7 8510.7 
2L6m Allen E. Balfour & +3 8.8 11*' .. 

1*73.000 Allen W. G. +4 -4 4 J 0.7 4* 
295m Allied Colloid* 70 +3 2.4 X4 U* 

5.760.000 Allied Insulators 64 +1 35 85 7.7 
1*00.000 Allied riant 13 -1 - XI 7* 9.0 

17.3m Allied Retailers 211 44 3X2 6.6 9.71 
3*S0.000 Alpine Hldga 38% 

17 An Am a) lieu] 275 . 
185m Amal Power '119 

4 J40.000 Amber Day 35 
443.000 Amber Ind ffldgs IS- 

1*70.000 Anchor Cbem 66 
19 4m Anderson Strain 49 

7033.000 Anglia TV 'A' 84 
120.8m AkjUo Amer lnd 450 
380.000 Ans Swim Hid*, 31 

4*79.000 Appleysrd it 
6.035.000 Aquascuium ‘A' 36 
4*11*00 Arlington Mir 117 

14.2m Arm I tags shanks 68 
26.8m Armal Equip GQ% 

135.000 Aaprcy <?jV Pf BO 
34.7m An biscuit 76 

6.730.000 Ass Book 
an*m Am Brit Food 
1111m Ass Engineer- 

9*15,000 Ass Fisheries 
14.0m Ass Leisure 
-45.0m Am News 

4.496.000 - Ass Paper 
188.8m Am Port Cement 23t 

53.2m Ass Tel "A! 103 
454.000 Ass Tooling 26 

1*72-000 Astborr A Mdley 39 

-a 
-e 
-a 
Tl 
-3 
■»3 

2* 
21* 
8.0 
3* 

0A23J. 
7* 53 
0.7 6.8 
8.7 5.0 

0*B 4* 2.7 
6.0 9* 7.4 

•3.9 7* 6.6 
fl.3 7* 6* 

4is 9* 4* 

41 

188 
61 

121 
S3 
33% 

151 
00% 

ST 
31 
30 
38 
67 
9t%. 

24.0m 
143.6a 
171*m 
221.6m 
199.40 

-% 
~h 

12m % 7. 
14m N'l 
12m N2 
3a N raid 
1m Nyava 

Peru 

«<■«. 76<« 93*» Ml, 
TVr 88-92 77% -% 
Tl^r 83^37*1 .44, 

«K.- 1M1 tt*t -1, 
Sr.- 76*1 (*»% ■**, 
«-v As 125 

8.525 12.640 
8*S3 12.413 
6.401 0.430 

10.098 11273 
8 680 9*S 
8730 10.434 
873010.434 

cm S Africa 9>rV 59-8194 
20m S Hhd 7V- 65-70 62 
8m SUM 
5m 5 Find 

—- Spanish 
4m Tang 

41^,87-02 58 
r , 7S4S1 88 
4-> 45 

5%‘i 78-32 7S2 

-*l 
“2 

Vruguar iVe 93 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
20pt L C-C . 3re 1520 25 
25m ICC - FPlM3e 
15m L C C S'r'o 77-81 90% 

7*0012*15 

20m LCC 
25m LCC 
2dm ICO 
25m . L C C 
40m GLC 
25m G L C 
75m GLd 

loom CLff 
32m C of L 
i«m C or l 
17m Ac Ml 
20m Ag Me • 

• 12m A* Mi 
30m Belfast 

Sm Brtghcn 
15m Comdea 

5>^i 8344 MS, 
5*^*65*7 72 
. Mi 76-19 96 
SVi 88-90 73 
6%%. 9042 68% 
9Ve-004297% 

19/% 1982 1M% 

13.090 
6224 10.003 
8.012 8.494 
6.859 9.746 
7.72* 10.-418 
6252 8*46' 
9*8810*43 
0.789 11in 3 

. 9.709 10*34 
., 1194611.140 

12<rV 1983-104% 4% 11*09 1L316 
9r\ 73-78 99% -% B*U 7.072 

“% 
7%%.81-MS 
TViai-93 73% 
6%cj 65A0 K% 
6>^i 77-80 91 
«Vo 76-79 07% 

77-79 9S% 
15m -CrpydOB SVyT^l 88% 
10m F-dln 
aom Glasgow o%»« so-sa B5*4 
20m Owlet. 6Vy 76-70 98% 

r-79 96% 
-l 

.... _ _ __ ■% 
30m Uvcrpl 33*,-o 1981 107% -% 
27m Mel Water B 34-10 31% • 
35m Jr I ■ 0,c, 7B-W 89 -l 
SOrn N 1 7rn 33*4 83 ■*% 

8m N I Elec G'/’c S1-B3 91% m% 
Cm Kntu 8%-r 76-7BPM, -% 
5m .“(hind 5%-y 7T-79 97 -4% 

30m Swar* 0VP S3-86 81% «% 
32m Purree irr 18-% 93 4% 

7*5410*40 
9.40111.694 

10.930 11*48 
9.68211.420 
7J43UL344 
6*63 3.730 
6*12 8*25 
7*3010*16 

. 6*96 8*75 
-9.6*110.459 

0.780 7*83 
12*4110*61 

9.469 U J57 
7000 33*34 
8-684 11.478 
7.BOH 33296 
6.763 7*14 
5.407 8*06 
8.473 10*60 
6.446 9t»4 

Capllallxailon 
t Company’ 

Price Cb'ge Groms Die . .. 
IJU on dir yld 

Friday week pence r« P."E 

Isiwlmml Uollsr Premium 77V,->77Vu’>. 
PrcmiuBiCODTrrsl-iB Karisr 8.7568. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

1+4% 

1+9 
UW. 

rr% . 
+30 

& 

3-8* 7m Bayer __ 
- i -Muroirihani tla% 

2S1 7m ip Fq Paris 119 
4312m F.Bt> 
3sl.2m Fni.--.-i.il 
- Kinmdir 

33 5m >.rann'rs 
. - 11-WKf.l 
- Muuiiiailnl E 
- HiOi-Cii ll* 50J 

4*h( I m IMin-.il Subs (1SK 
1 j lm Knu Visiosa 32 
- Tby-ril-Hdelle t»J5 
- VvIlnjEcn M4% 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

-'17 -™ Lra.-4.-dH 
——- Tip CdHi-la 

' " "m ■ jB FjC IKl 
V-Mb I'lP*v 
- L:s.iii i’-cp 

37-1 'm Kiu-r 
M-lllni-T 
Hud h.i; -ail 
I'll'j i i.i,| 

197 
44.2 
3W 
281 
69* 

~2 29.7 iB I 

1*34.000 AUdnsBros 
3,018.00b Audlmronlc . 
5.894.000 AlgEgrWIborg 
8*48.000 Aurora HtdgS * 

710.000 AosUn E. . - 
33.4m Automotive Pd 

6*46*00 Anna Crp 
57*m Aveiys 

. 12.1m A"on BUPhsr 
. 996. Pm JJ4.T. 1j>1 - 

62.7m -Do DM 
BBA Grp 
BET Did - 
BICC 
BOC Inf 
BPB lnd 

075.000 BPM Bldgs ‘A* 
23.9m BdGTtrt 
82*M B5R Lid 

128.2m BTBLvd 
104.1m Babcock *W 

0*20.000 Bsxgendge Brit 
3,801.000 Bailey C.H- Ord 

24*m Baird w. 
22-2m Baker Perkins 

4.640*00 Bambergers 
9.073.000 Bart*- A Dhsoa 23% 

393*m Barlow Band 188 
720.000 Barr & W allace 72 

2.090*00 Do A 71 
37-Sn BsmttDen 315 
ll*m Harrow Bepbo 49 

7,433,000 Banna & Sana -49 
16*m BasMU G. 141 
12.2m Bath * piand 81 

2.246*00 Beales J. 54 
7,137.000 Beatson dark ■ 168 
1.023.000 Beauford Grp 
6*25.000 Bickman A- . 

827* m Beech am Grp 
35.0m Bejun Grp 

7.608*00 Bemrose Cap 
3*56.000 Bean Bros 

87 Jm BcrisTd S1V 
2.430.000 BarUfOrdB 
1447,000 feestAMay 

3Uo Beau bell 
9.750.000 Belt Bros 

lB.4m HRibyJ. 
46* n, Blnnld Qualcst 

6.7 8.0 7.3 
34 S* 84 

-1 1L7 IB* B* 
.-3 0* 0* 9* 
+3 34 5.1 MU 
.. 6-0 12.0 

+4 4* 64 7.4 
*73 64 24 8* 
« . 33 u e* 
+2% 74 6* 6* 
~S A*. 8.6 M 
wl% 4* 7.910.0 
+1 84 5.4 8.6 
-% 4.4 8.7 5* 
-1 234 5* 7,7 
.. 0* 9.6 7* 
.. 3*a!8* 9* 
.4 3.7 4.2 64 

+6 6.9 9* 8* 
-C 7.7 
-1% 18 95 U 
-2-7* 9* 4* 
-3 5* 8.2 4* 
+3% 3* 3* 7.6 

32 "4% 1.6 4* 3.0 
35T • . 8* 5* 9.4 
192 +3 144 T* U 
297 +15 SUL 74 54 
240 +12 
53 -2 3.4 6.4 7.7 
09 .W-l 8.1 84 7.4 

108 +2 10.0 9*12.6 
*3%- 4* 6.3 4.7 
+5 11* 4.6 7* 
+1 4* 0.0 6* 
*% 3* 8* 6.4 
+3 74 7* 4~ 
+19 12* 5-9 8.2 
+3 8.0 7.0 5* 
.. 3 * 10.7 10* 

+% 0* 3* 64.4 
+1 1*4 0* 5.T 
+1 fl* 6.7 6.6 
.. 4* 9.4 5A 

63 
238 

48 
38% 
03 

337 
114 
33 

8% 
151 

04 
43 

60 

635 
6E 
bT 
BO 

221 
W 
61 

266 
b5 

*S 
71 

+J6 38.0 
+5 ’ 2* 
-1 5.8 
-1 3.4 
+11 12* 
-3 3.4 
-X 4* 
+1 -14* 
+1 26 
+16 104 

2*00*00 BfelD'ghanaUM 65 
2*55*00 Bishops Stores IBS 
4*26.000 UOAHV 123 

17*m Black ft Edg*tB 114 
SX*00 Blackman *C 17 
3t*m Blzckwd Bodge 7» 

2*80*00 Blackwood kit - 36 
12*m Blagden 4 3 223 

3.885.000 Blmdelf Perm dl ’ 
2*01.900 Board man E. Q. 12 
6.106.000 Bo dr 7010. • 66 

1*70.000 BonserEng S3 
64.8m. Booker McOro 210 

7*48.000 B'sey A Bwkes 200 
7414400 Buut B. 134 

73i*m Bonis. 204 
M.om - Botthetek T. 71 

4*92,000 fioaUoaV. 19% 
2444m Buwater Carp IBS 

43 
-1 
+3% 
-% 

-S 

16* 6.8 3-0 
3.1 74 7.0 
9A 7* 6* 

12.2519.6 5.4 
5.6 11* 6* 
5.0 10.1 60 
7* 0* 8.7 
5.0 64 4* 
40 74 44 
7.6 4* 67 
6d I* 8.5 
6.8 10.1 TA 

4413* 
8.4 84 
8.7 6.4 
5.7 9* 
5.7 40 
5.7 6* 
M 8* 
9* 8.0 
4* 74 
4* 7* 

6.2’ 8.7 8.8 
6.6-104 7.0 
3.7 2* 9* 
,3L7 3* 7* 
6.4 -5.6154 
... 30.4 

44 5.8 74 
.. .. 24* 

LB* 8* 8* 
4 A 7* 5* 
1* 123 2.2 
3.4 5* 6.4 
2.0 9*12* 

54 9.0 
3* 8* 
9* 6.0 
24 15.0 

9A 132 93 
24 10.6 6* 

14.7 .8* 7* 

Capluum'laa 
_' i Camoany 

1 Dlv 
_ _ m* yld 

Friday wees pence <t P/E 

Price Ch'ge Gra 

FHdal 
1.44X000 CTslloo Bldgs . 28 
7^75.000 Crest N'lchatsnn 71 

123 
38 
69 
90 
68 
48 

SB.lm 
497,000 
331*01 
1048m 
3L8a 
43.8m 

190 
136 

C3% 
16 

134 
339 

88 
<30 
25 

301 
275 ' 
440 
430 

71% 
80 

62 

. 46 
74 
63 
97 
23 

212 
176 

10-7 
7* 

125 
4* 

♦30 
♦1% 

4:1 "in 

m 
il'Pi. 
tiu', 
,3i»% 
133 
tl!U, 
12*1%, 
117% 
I ir-% 

♦% 
-1% 
♦% 

+7.(1 4 6 8.U 
+1 7 3.1 20.4 

22.6m Bovthrpo Hldgs .36% ■*% 2-3 4.1.6* 
X+45.O00 Bchy-LckUe 86 ++ 8.0 93 4.9 

422.000 Bradr 2nd TO- X6 1X3135 
X06T.IW0 Do A 68 mm 9 8 12.6 125 
4JJB500 Braham MUIar M 25 63 45 
X520,080 Braid Grp 43 2-1 5-0 8* 
3*15.000 Bralthwalte 145 -« 83 43 4J 

is*m BraipmerH. I3S +10 6.4 5* 12-6 
2,104.000 Bremher 49 +L 85 225 95 

11.7m Brent Chcm fnt 190 +6 3.7 3-M5.7 
3.840.000 Brent Walker 52 1.7k 35 Z3.6 
4IM4.000 Brickhouae Dud 33 ' -1 33 10-1 S3 

84.1m Biidon 118 •*6 ».« 8.1 85 
3.516,000 Bright J. Grp 36 -1 X7 20.2 6.5 
5.048.OOO Brit Car Auctn 44 ♦3% 5.0 65 205 
4.971.000 BritEnkalen 15 ♦1 

337.0m Brit Hume Sirs 373 +3 8.9 -i.fi 183 
t.7.40 Brit LcylJBd 26 .-1 .. .. 2.0 

2.686500 Bril Northrop 97 “3 .. .. 35 
!2*» Brit Printing +3 -% 43 12* 6 9 

7593.W0 Brit Sim Spec 91 -3 7* 85 9.4 
68.2m 

4-168.000 
0.210.000 

11.1m 
7.835.000 

■*: 3».u T T « 31 

IM.Vm 
Om 

KM 
St 
Ui'j 

11 r„{ 
Fai-i.r linn 
V.I".' 
i-n-'D kpni-n__ 
I'-cl'ic I'rlrol J.4.II11 
Uni Caiultoi ttb-'iv 
'Kvp P-ik J3i- 
Trios 1 ail P s’.* 
i - Mr-1 «■;:■% 
ll Ml.- I'd- ^.-1 
lupdld i.'i-rp itl'i 

t+ 3 k.6 0.4 
46 3 5.910*1 
T1 t 41 . j 

Bril Sugar 
Brit Syphon lnd 
Brit Tar Prod 
Bril Vlu 
Brittains 

9.037.400 BrocMwusi Ud 
6.014.000 Brocks Grp 

9354a Brokin Kill 
2.1+7.000 Brunt Eng 
J. 133.1(10 Brook St Bur 

135 lm Brooke Bond 
Bnwike Tool 

455 
50 
SO 

+10 
-l 
-1 

23.8 
4.4 
XI 
3.1 

-1 9* 
.. 51 

*70 10* 
.. 2.4 

661.000 
3.-A5.000 

60 
+7% 
25 

-1 
-1% 

38.1 0* 2.6 
43 7 3* 10 0 

BroiherhoaO P. HT +2 

1 '-J >un 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

159 2*31.0, 
13 7 13 33.71 

10 Om 
46.5m 

.1.-HO.1MO 
9. Cm,.noo 
7.999*00 

24 
104 

128 

7.7'.i 
<(.■ 

> (■“' 

r v_- 

1.7/7 ■m 
71 - m 

. I'm 

5 

niA.o,uul -In 
.'.'••ri ri > KfF?. -r* 
.lu-rj 
.n -i..ri,m-i. :«-ji 

.•■-.-m (\71.-P 2'3 
2 -I-* r..ni in-in- J 1:3 
... m» lri<‘i,r,-; 
■JJiln 1.1 L.. 'll lirnl IS 

1 r. K 17U 
.Trim |i. \-i» 4n;. 

b- -I -ci-lldlii, 7-5 
I m . r-,: *.V Gi'i 
rur,|j;. Umh ,1jj 

2m l-r-.-iS nMplij ar» 
'7m -'jiir flidtT 2:3 

■ "a . Mj-i ,10% 
C'.Isi-rp ill 
•Tin Dis--ii:irii 71 
■ i-m l l ..1 An.; |V0 
< -m- a» f. > 6 1.15 
■ ■ t v Fra*.—1 114% 
Hr-: Nil - in 2*» 

•-.V.iiw Fra-er An- 7T% 
lm ii. rr.rd 0 370 

7 -v;."&i i,:nb< .1 ■ dl 
6 27; -+-.I G - Hill a I" 330 

-’•■7m i-r.nald's lliiiir :17 
7"5m ilinnnn. Meat 212 

7.2i('.'»in lldi-rr-stlO 11' 
i:.im In. r.rj 3*1 
■‘i-Jm ins Sd~ji>i -«j 

T AVjini liwrj K a, sr.jnj 32 
7 ;.wl.i4s> .'vs.l T-.-7ll.ci 70 
4 7.11 "Wl .T.-s»;|-h I . JTU 

A'Oie K'«-;.vr rilmiM} M 
9 |iS- Ai,i ('ini' 1 -h.ivn u) 

r-!-m b'-.n.nrlPni 
+4:7m v-res kd-ik 
.-[ "■ m \;,TI urr eves 

vij.im Mid!.ii.J 
2u '■* 7.!in-'. r Wt:- 

P*la Nat .-I .\U 1 . 
HU <%n Vi: 1 urn r,n Grp 73 

7m .-..ll IV PUCiT- 265 

-7 21 7 It 5 4 
-5 4H.5 «8 H5- 
•I IP Ob 6 3 JI 
-j 11 a y.o in v 

:j 6b •»* 0 j 1 
-% 4-*.o .1.3 11 «| 
-2 211.1b 6.0 631 
.. II 2 5s T 1.7 | 

. 6.615.21 
♦10 7S.C 4 6 0.71- 
.. in* r.,8 7* 

173 7* 8 6| 

9*71.fl(k) Broun* Tango 
19 9m BBK 

Brown Broa Cp 
Brown .1. 
H runt cm* 
Bryant Hldgs 
bullMIgh Lid 

3.776.000 Bulmrr tc Luab 44 
27.7m. Brniil Pulp IBS 

4.723.000 Burco Dean 63 
75». uon Burscn Prod 36 

3*55.000 Burnell H 'shire 1«S 
S.Oe’.OOO Ih. A NV 
Z.OiT-.Of'O Bums .tnd'soa 
.tn-.ojnw V-urretl X Co . 
2-'.79O00 Burl Bonliun 
3.617.100 Purlan Crp 

. .-?.2m D.I A 
5.133.010 Bury A Masco 
9.646.000 BulierSd-Harry 

6* XT 
7.7 8.0 
4 1 8* 
3.7 5.9 
8*ao* 
9* 5.8 
7*11* 
4*42* 
6* 3.4 

6 4 10.6 IS* 
4 2 8* 3.9 
LS 6.1 4.4 
8*0 7.5 4.1 
6.B 7.1 6.1 
2.7 3.811.0 
16 7*1X6 

♦3 

G2.0H Cnda lot 
X369.000 Cztnlic Grp 

6*4,000 Cropper J. 
978*00 CToaby Hsc 

3.040.000 CTmeUnd R. 
4.8*4.000 Crotelay Bldg 
8.728*01 Cratch D. 
1720*00 Crouch Grp 
9*30.000 Crown House 
1*36.000 CnnnhcrJ. 
1204,000 Ciua'ns Bi Cv 

is.flm Dale Electric 
513.7m Sana Corp 

1*51*00 Sartzaouih lar 
6*30,000 Davies ft Nor 

SO.Ota Dary lot 
8*49,000 Daw ton J. 

De Been lad 
Dean am Bldgs 
Debeohamg 
De La Hue 
Dacca 

Du A 
HE.la DeluXetd 

3.439.000 Denbrwar* 
18.1m De Vere Hotela 163 

6.754*00 Daw G. 188 
4*55,000 Dew bint L J. 58 

04.6m DBG ’ 113 

1+.7M Diploma 1ST 141 
.1*68.000 Dlsrnt D 

gild Dianna Photo 
■ 013.000 D la err 

+3*m Dobson Park 
-4*75.000 Dam Hides 
9*13.000 DouglM R, U. 
6*63.000 Dew'd ft Mills 
6*90.000 Downing G. H. 

114.3m DewtyGrp 
3.341*00 Drake ft Scull 
X091.000 -Dreamland aec 
3*13,000 Dufay 

114.0m Dunlop Bldgs 
8*50.000 Duple lot 

26.0m Dupori 
8*44.000 Dorapipe lot 

10.6m Duium For 
956.000 Dykes J. Uldgk 
193.6m S-M.r. 

8027.000 EBP Bldgs 
3*07.(Ml> E Lancs Paper 
1,069.000 BMidAPrem 
8,038.000 Zaaiere Prod 

214a Eastwoed J. B, 
11.2m Edbro 

4.732,000 Hecn JCdaa 
4*86.008 Cite ft lad Secs 43 

32.7m Bectrncomps 337 
563.000 Electronic Mach 23 

68.8m Etcctr'olc Rant 132 
13.4m Fail mi B. 93 

5X43.000 Elllalt Crp 17 
5.402.000 Ellla ft Erenrd 82 
4*12.000 Ellis ft Gold 18% 

495.000 ELnm ft Robbias 73 
3.488,000 BMek Hopper 1M* 

44.0m Empire Stures 163 
4.631.000 Energy Serr 13% 
1.700,00C England J. B. 34 
5*1X000 English ft O'&aas 31 
4*73.000 English Card Cl 90 

128*0 Eng China Clay 80 
3,715.009 Erl lb ft Co 80 

16.7m Eapenata 143 
lA20.000 Eucalyptus Pulp S 

118.7m Euro Ferries 11*1 

8*87*00 Ei a Indusirlm 90 
103.3a Ever Ready 157 

8.123.000 Erode Hldgs 77 
3.68LOOU Ewer G. a 
2*12.000 Ex call bur 30 
8*55.000 Each Telegraph 101 

13.2m Expand Melal 65 

F —H 
7X00.000 PMC 
1*08.000 FPAConi 
6*37*00 Falrbalrn L’n 

2.6m J^trdough C->ax 
10.5m Falrrlew Zsi 
11.9m Parnell Elect 
)0*m Fed Chcm Hldgs 

3,744.000 Fed -Lnd ft Build 36 
3*40*00 FeedcxLld 

XUm Frnner 3- H. 
7X03*00 Ferguson lnd 

19.6m Floe Act Der 
3X3m Finlay J. 

1*01.000 Finlay Pack 
136.0m Flsoas 

41 Jin- Hum Lore) I 
4X29*00 Tliddrtre Eng 
4*23.000 Fbdens 
3*14.000 Fogarty B. 
7*01*00 Fblkes Hefo 1TY 2= 
4.000.000 Ford M. 

-— Ford Met BDR 145 
3X38.000 Ponalnsier 
X550*00 Forum ft Mason 600 

8-la Foseco Min 
• l9.1m Foster Bros 

1*97.000 Foster J. 
4*04.000 FolherglH ft H 

084.000 PrancUG. R. 
4.033.000 Fronds lnd 

63.2m Freemana .Ldo 
2.173.boo French T. 

13Jm French Kler 
5.634.000 Fried]and DoggT 93 

18*m GET lot 73 
8*91*00 Gplllfd Brindley 68 
4*07.000 Gamer SoOtblalrlOO 
1*48 *m GEC . 264 
1.79 Um Do F Beta *106% 
2*54.000 Gen Eng iRatfl 30 

574.0m Gen Mil BDR 200 
78*m Gestetner 'A' 

+3 
44 

-« 
IM% 

*1 
4ft 
*1 
“1 

+1 

4-6 «* UX 
3* 8.8 8.7 
3.7 10X 114 
1-3 3* .. 

.. .. 
3X 5*12* 
6* 9.1 ll* 
U 6411.8 
4* 6.112.0 
4.7 9.9 9.4 
0* «... 
375 4.3 .. 

-4 4.1 3*13* 
43* 2* .. 

>. 3* 7.810* 
49 1X1 8.9 7X 
47 25* 6* 8.0 
~ 8-1 9.1 U* 
.. 44* 10* 8.6 
.. 3* 13.7 7* 

•H 8.0'8.0 C* 
+10 16.0 6* 8* 
-15 16* 3*12.6 
-10 1«.S 3*1X3 
+1% «* 9* 9* 
-3 U 10J .. 
-4 6.7 «X 30* 

8* 9X 9.0 
41 Z6 4 J 10* 
-1 9*1 5.7 8* 
+1 5* 4X 8.6 

3* 6XZ7.6 
3* XI 7* 
0* X0 66* 
3* 4-4 S* 
6.6 10* 11* 
4.7 4.8 8* 
1.6 7.110.6 

13 7 T* 4.8 
67 3* 11* 

Capital tie Uon 
£ Company 

Price CB't* Grom Dir 
tut on d|r yld 

Friday week pence r< P'E 

2.257.000 Klichrn Taylor ra -fl 
XiaXOO node Int 86 72 8.4 75 
653.000 Rtrlk-Fll Hldgs 53 +2 1* 2.2 231 

58.7m R»1k Save Disc 90 I +3% 3.9 4.4J37 
.20.7m LCP Hldgs 86 -2 75 8.4 7.4 

38.3m LBV Int 44 ,2 4.4 10.1 7 6 
185a LHT Hldgs 'A* 1= +i 0.4 7.7 7.4 
98.Jm lAdbroke JM Tl 10.6b 53 7.9 

2*77500 Ladle* Pride 47 +2 33 7.0 53 
«.7m Lain* J. 148 ♦3 3.0 3.4 12.0 
38.8a Do A 147 •3 5.0 3.4 11.9 
32.7m Laird Grp Ltd. 80 +:% 45 8.6 5.4 

8,787,000 Lake 5 Billet sa ♦1 35 9* J3 l 
1.110500 Lambert H'wih 37 4.4 115 5 2 
2558.000 Lane P. Grp S3 -3 4.8 9.0 52 

ix7ra Loukro 32% ft .. 23 33193 
+45m La pone lnd 97 +3 105 J0.6 5.4 

Xf&S.OOQ Lam um 3. 133 105 S.S 5.8 
10.4m Laurence Srou 1X2 7.6 6* 65 

4.080500 LafTenca W. 103 +3 9.9 9.7 7.6 
1500, DM La wir, 65 -1 4.4 8.7 4 3 

59.8m Lead industries 1+5 ,2 11* 7.7 5.7 
1578.000 Le-BaaE. +5 -1 X5 5.6 .. 
0.S19.000 Lee A.. SJ ZS 12-0 45 
6500.000 Lee Cooper 212 ♦IS X6 2.2 4 8 
8.228,000 Leljh Int 151 +3 55 3.B2L.1 
7*1X000 Leisure ft Gen 66 b .. .73 55 lt-1 

LL4m Leisure C'ran UO -1 6 7 6.112.6 

CspKallutVw 
i cwnpanr 

Price Cb’ge Grom Dir 
Ini on dlT Jld 

Friday week peace Ce P-B 

' 11.7a Bennies Cans 
32.4m Rcaold Lid 
48.1a RenioUI Grp 

2,186,000 Heawick Grp 
7*73.fcj0 Rcrericx 
4*05.000 Berm ore 
2.7T3.000 FlcarddEiur 

11 *M niehards ft VfaH 

7.143.000 R1 chard♦ons W, 
3.7m Bnskware Grp 
35Jm Rollj-R Modes 

2,650,000 Ropavr Hldgs 
3.046.000 Do A 
1.030.000 EusglK Bldgs 

Rolan tt 
2.370.000 Rotaprint 

ST.7 m 
10.7m 

1.767.000 
tno.ooo 

Wauwk Ud 
Baud edge ft K 
Rowlimnn Can 

170.1m B<nrolrte Mac 

-10 

-1 
*% 

•19 

3* 9.01X3- 
38 *2 Xlh 6.0 85 
87 49 8.0 as a* 
13% 4H 05 6.7 0.7 
63 6.4 10 2 45 

123 +4 5.1 4.6 7.6 
44% *% 4.3 9.6 75 
27 “% .. 95 

ITS -2 14.0 8.0 6.6 
179 +16 55 3* 55 

46 45 10.4 .. 
7S -1 55 7.0 S3 
as -1 65 7.8 «-« 
90 -5 55 05 25 

137 +1 83 05 5.7 
39% -% X6 6.7 10.8 

U 
7* 

0* 7* 
X3 25.0 

-1 
+% 
-3 

-% 
-1 

■+i 
+3 
♦1 
410 
*1 
■*% 

♦■3 
♦3 
♦% 

-2 
+r. 

7.6 0* 8* 
T* 8* 6* 
..e .. 5.3 

7.8 3*15.1 
XT 14* 10* 
4.7 6* 3.9 
3-4 7.0 8* 
7* 4* 14.1 
O.Sb U* 15* 
Z0 5.8 3* 
0.5 -1.7 30.0 
4* 5.2 4.4 
S* XT 8.9 
7.4 9* ft* 
8.0 5.6 5* 
T.SkU.I 2.1 
4* 3* a* 
7.3 7.7 6.7 
6.1 3.9 «X 
3 3 4* 9.2 
a.On 9.1 9* 
0* 1.9 7* 
T.Ta 7* 8.7 
B.0 5.6 7* 

2X00.000 
2£.la 
30.7m 

1*29.000 
6*21*00 

16.9m 

7.567.000 Lefluons Crp 
16.4m Lep Grp 
18.6m Lcsnry Ord 
22Xm LeiraKt 
57.4m Lvx Serried 

6.637.000 Uberly Ord 
IXftm Lllley F. J. C. 

Uncroll Kill 
Llodut tries 
Unfood Bldgs 
Unread 
Liner ft Cn 
Llord F. H. 

1.476.000 Locker T. 
X887,000 Do A 
6.6H.Q0O l«ck«ooda Fds 115 
6,511.000 Ldn ft M'lind 77 

153m Ldn ft N'lheru 27 
37.6m L-ln Brick Cn 64 

6*13.000 Un Pror Post D» 
3*77.000 Lcngirn Tran* 57 

1+1 Jm Lonrtio 
5X55.000 Lonsdale L'ldr 
3.929.000 Lookers 
5.708.000 LoreU Hldgs 

18.7m Low ft Aonar 
23S*o Lucas lnd 

2*92.000 Lyao A Lyao 
42Xm Ly nc J. Ord 

SO 
2+3 

64 
105 
;i 

CD% 
79 
66 

142 
1+8 
36 
39 
70=? 
14% 
14% 

-1 73 
.. 6* 

*1 4.1 
43 4.6 
.. 5.3 
.. 48 6 

42 3* 
-2 5* 
-5 13.6. 
*% 13.6 
.. s.o 

+3 02 

73 
79 
53 
S3 

168 

7.8 9.’ 
XI 7.2 
6.4 4.' 
4.3 7J 
7* a: 
X4 9.4 
+.9 ftJ- 
0.6 2.9 
9.6 82 
9* 6* 
8.4 
0.4 .. 

7* 10.7 6J 
3-3 6.6 6 0 
1* 8* 6.6 
3.6 4* fl* 
7.2b 9 4 6.8 
3.0U1-2 5 0 
4.6 7* 7A 

.. 13.8 7A 6.3 
-3 5.4 9.4 2L3 
-2 9.9 13* 2.9 
-3 7.0 9 9 3.7 
♦l 3.7 7.0 X7 
-1 5.9 71 3.7 
-3 16Xk 9.6 5.9 
*$ 12* +6 XI 
>1 9J UX 8* 
4ft 11* 11.0 8J 

4% 

M —N 
.116 
172 

94 
55 

240 

71 -2 35 SA 35 
24 +1 • 1.7 TJ JO.7 
53 • +1% 55 10.1 65 
68 • -1 9.6 5* 0.9 
M -a B.« 8.1 5* 

192 -6 9.D MJO* 
Tl »-l 53 7.4 T.T 

S 3d 3* 8510.6 
32 +i* XO 65 8.1 

346 ♦s 10.2 05 103 
09 -1 9.1 *3 103 
43 +1 2.8 65 103 

2S3 -9 9.0 35 55 
11 .. 5.0 4.0 7.0 

367 ♦7 105 5.010.0 
67 ♦« 61 B3 0.4 
80 •X 5.0 0.4 6.4 
57 «• 3.8 6.7 35 

117 +5 4.8 4.1 6.1 
21 .. XI *5 63 
32 +1 3.7 11.4 13.4 

145 4S 8 3 3.7 15.3 
127 -1 6.0 47 60 
600 • .. 31.6 93 U.0 
142 -1 65 4.0 8.4 

86 +2 4J 3.0 11-1 
26 XS 0.6 93 
67 +1 0.4 105 9.9 
+8 -• 3.4 113 8.7 
as -l BA OX 4.7, 

274 -3 85 3.110-1 
66 .. 3.0 .5* 5.0 
28 -1 2_3» 8X115 

t-a 
4l 
-3 
-1 

4.4 
5* 
4.6 
6* 
3.8 
MB 
1* 

4* TX 
5.0 5* 
8.0 6X 
6.8 4-7 
2*10* 

7.7 5J 
11-0* 5* 6* 

8.750.000 Gleree Grp 
71.0m GIU ft Dil/fn 

9XBS.OOO DdlspurUd 
2,438.000 Glass ft Metal 
1XD3.M0 Glam Glover 

477.4m Glaxo Hldgs 
4.600.000 CleesonM.J. 
2.649.000 ' Gldsop A W. J. 

67.0a Giya wed 
8*25.000 Gcldb'g A tons 

14.7m Gooime Bldgs 

103.7a 
300.3a 

16.6m 
675*m 

4.65X.0OO 
6,421.000 
X150.0U0 

423*m 
73X9.006 

13.7a 
11.0a 
21 Jm 

1« 
37=; 
13% -% 

136 
126 
120 

♦13 13*0 4.5’4.9 
-1 10.6 30.0 7* 

3.4 7.110.1 
8.5n 6.6 4* 
4.3 10* 5* 
7.4 7.0 4* 
3 6 8.7 6* 
33 9.6 16 
4 1 XS 6 0i 
4 1 2.5 7*: 
2* 3.9 s*; 
1.4 MX 6.9 

15.2 SX 3-3 - 
23 1* : 
2.3 1.9 .. | 
6.4 9.1 U.T, 
14s X0 9X | 

1.188.000 Gordon L. Grp 
5.3S9.0OO Grampian Hldgs 

Granada 'A' 
Grand Mel Ud 
Gt Cnlv Stores 

Do A 
Greenfield Mill 
Greens Ecm 
Grlpperrod* 
GKX 
Hlden Gamer 
Hauat J. 
Ball Eng 
Ball U. ' 

3.W7.O0O Molina Ud 
15.9m H mime* Cnrp 
90.1m Hjn«un Trust 

xonxoo Hardy Fnrn 3 
4*77.000 Do A 27 

I3*m Borgrearcc Grp 96 
12.1m ilarris Sheldon 46 

7*72.000 llarrUMa T.C. ICC 
77.7m Boniw-a Croe 350 

4.3SJ.OOO Hartwells Grp 84 
274A» llawker Sldd 18» 

5.736.000 Hawkins ft T'Mm 74 
X7MXCO Hawthorn L. 65 

22.9m Ilayp Wharf 
660.W0 HradJam SL-na 

1.709,009 Helene nr Ldn 
672.000 Helical Bar 

4*92.000 Bend'sco Rent 

174 42 6.0 3A 6.1 
£3 +1 35 5-4 3-1 
96 ♦1 6.8 TX 9* 

217 *9 13.2 SJ 73 
S0% *2 4.1 XI SJ 
O -1 43 e.7 e.e 

-33 ,9 1.0 OX 6.4 
50 49 135 1.7 133 
46 , . 25 6J 7.1 
JT *1 3.5 9.6 6* 

103% *2 11.4*11.0 6.8 
. O *2 5.7 fi.fi 1X0 
78 ♦1 4.8 6.0 10.0 
S8 -2 4.0 4.6 8.4 
22 +1 .. • - «m 
58 ♦3. 6.0 103 8.4 
89 -1 3.U 33 0.7 
99 *4 6.4 65 &A 

288 *0 115 4.1 13 4 
279 *4 115 42 12.9 

43% *2% 2.7 6*125 

46 
290 
it 

110 
9= 

187 
63 
95 

134 

♦+% 
-3 
*6 

6.4 S * 6* 
X6 7.7 51 

23.8 8.4 7.8 
12* 13* 5.7 
3.0 0 0 S.S 
6.4 7.0 6.2 

16.0k 5* TX 
2.1 3*16.4 
4.1 4* 5.3 
9* 7.1 6.0 
..e - - .. 

12.7m MFI W'bouae 
26.1a kfk Eleeirlc 

1*60 000 ML FUdge 
6.844.000 143- Dirt 

llXm UcCorqnodale 
5.221.000 Mclnerney Prop +5 
L540.000 klcCleery L'Amle 12 
2*74.000 Mackey U. .48 

37.7m McK rctrnie Bras 93 
1*62.0-10 McNeill Grp 40 
7.060.000 Marphrrson D. 561) 

13.7m Madame Tusads 65 
23*m ftlaliuison Dennr 47 

5.510.000 Mon Agcy Music 76 
3.160 U00 Manrh Garages 27 
8*20.000 Man Ship Canal XB 
V.49+.000 Hang Brooie 96 

166.000 MsTK-roaJe Grp 45 
4.3D5.0OO Maple Hldgs 16% 

41.3m March* lei 230 
ftU-Om Marks.ft Spencer 145 
BS.dm MarivF Ltd 66 

1*11.000 Marling lnd 19 
UXm Marshall Car 64 

436.000 Marsnali T Lox 38 
1*20.000 Do A 35 
7*95.000 Marshall* Cnlr 
3,694.000 Man In-Black 

15.0m Mania-Mews 
. 17.0m Manonalr 

5*20.000 May ft Hassell 
5.943,000 Maynards 
2.650,000 Mean Bros 

420.000 Medmlnster 
lX&.QOb Melody MAW 
2*00.000 Melrlllc D ft W 
X4XS.OOO MrnLnn-re Mfg 

20.0m Mender J. 
150.(Jm Metal Bek 
I6*m Maul Onsurta 

6*92.000 Meialrax 
6.0+3,000 Mctuy 

45.7m Meyer ILL. 
5X93.000 Midland lnd 
1.979X100 Mil bury 
x.+uxno Mill* A. J. 
3,0f3x>oa MHnMarstsn:. 
6,637.000 Mining Supplies 

21.7m Mlicbcll Cocu 
10.1m Mll-?he|I Somers 

SJM.OOO Mlxcopcrcto 
075.000 Modern Eng 

30.4m MoAna 1«K 
8*64.000 Monk A. M 

712,000 M-aanlo >i Ln f471, 
810.000 Do 6% Ln CM 
UJm Do 5fi- Onv CIO 

X510-000 MonL'ort Knit 36 
3*43.000 More O'FgmQ 64 

&l.4m Moreau Croc 124 
666.000 Morgan Edwda ai 
886.000 Jlorris ft Blakey +6 

+S 

+6 
-1 

51 14.' 
M TJ 
6.5 8.1 
6.0 4J 

+3 2L6 «X) 6* 
-3 .. 19* 

6.0 
a* 
6.4 

3* 

.. 4.9 10.3 15* 
+2 7.5 8-2 

162 1 *26 
SO +1 

236 +0 
ISO .. 

77 - . 
122 • • 
24 +3 
21 
TJ .. 
43 -a 
12 .. 

292 -3 
3(12 +B 
St 
36 -1 
41 ♦l 
S3 
40 +r 

300 .. 
100 h .. 
146 -3 
36 -6 
+i ,, 
SO ♦3 
57 —2 
39 

-1 3* 8.7 5* 
.. 3.7a 3.7 13.8 
.. 4* 8* 5.6 

*5 S-S 11.2 XI 
1% 2* 6.4 8* 
-2 2L6 10.4 8.0 
■*6 2.9 3.0 4* 
.. 8* 14* 6X 

-«r ..a .. .. 
+16 ' 5* 2-1 5. 
+4 6.114 17.6 
■*+ 3.8 4 4 7* 
■el a* 9.1 9.6 
-% 6.0 10.* 9* 
.. 3* 9* 4 9 
.. 3* 101 4* 

9.5 5* 5* 
XT 12.0 5.6 

10.2 4-3 6.6 
8.1 X4 9* 
4.4 5-8 5.1 
7.3 6.0 7.6 
XT 11.3 
17 13.111X0 
4.4 OX XI 
3-7 8.8 4.4 
1* 10.6 18J 
7.1 2.415.7 

51* 7.1 0.0 
0* 7.4 7* 
1-8 4.4 7* 
3* 7* 5.9 
«* 
1* 
30 
4* 
7* 

*1 
+3 
—X 
-I 

-l 
+1 
-4 

46 
92 
73 

172 
13a 

127 
150 
*S 

106 
50 
52 

327*00 -Do A 
1.610.000 Mun Bros 
3*0.000 Mom Eng 

110.7m Molbercara 
560.000 Mantes 

30.0m Mowlem J. 
I4*m Muirhrad 

8*33.000 Mraun Grp 
17.8m T»S5 News 

924.000 Nauuui B. ft. L 
6*59.000 Nat Carbon 
.594.000 Needlers 

XSn.OOO Neepsiud 
1*38.000 NvgrclU & 2am 

15*m Neill i 
15*m T.ewjilhlll 

P,4*9.(k>.i N- *- Oijn lnd 
6.6U.u>.« Niwniin Tanks 
5X68.000 Newmark I.. 

48*m Snrerro 
X124,000 Norfolk C Grp 
3.024.000 Norm and Elec 

68 *m N'Ei 
90.0m Mbn FDodi 

5.250.0U0 Norton ft Wright 187 
2.140.000 r.-.irten V. ft. 29 
S27V.000 N«twc-.l HaM 91 

57.0m ,V>tle lire no 
207m NUrdlo ft Feavck 03 

5.000.000 N'U-Salit lod 25 

ft* 3 7 
3* 5.9 
3* 5.6 
4* 9.4 
5.4 5.5 

1.7* 2* 8.4 
02 11.7 5* 
2 4 4* 6.0 
4* 8.0 8.5 
4-0 10* X2 
99 9* 
5.4 6.5 B.7 

500 10.5 .. 
025 11 6 .. 
500 4* .. 
4-9 8.4 8 9 
5.2 XI 2X7 
7.7 6*11* 
9.9 10* 50* 
0.2 13.0 11.5 
63 13*11.1 
8.1b 6.6 1X7 
«* 8.6 7.8 

2.419-9 43 

89 
7.0 

T* 8.6 
4*13* 

41 
*5 
•J 

1X1 -V. 
-I 

1.-5 
87 
2? 
42 
921, 

111 
•W=t 

3* 3J> 9 6 
4.4 »X >0* 

.. .. 
..a .. .. 

4* 11.0 36.7 
SO 5.9 7.7 
F.TuLLA 8.7 
6.5 4.411.1 
7.6 1L0 X* 
5* 8* 66 
9*0 6.6 5.6 
6* 7.1 6 7 
0* 2* 19* 
4* 19* 13* 
N*b 0.2 .. 
5* 4.5 PH 
6.0 3.2 19.1 
1.0 3.4 5.7 
X4 7 .0 6 4 
4.5 4.1 10.4 
2 6 2.4 D.u 

2 2a 6*10.4 

-3 

-X 
4.4 8* 9.1 
4* 9J 7* 

-7 58 XT 9.7 
.. 19 Jb 5 5 XS 

-2 6.7 7.9 7* 
■HI 5.9 3.1 7.4 
-1 XI 5* 4.9 

142 
33 -:% 

:3.1m 
105 7m 

*3 

ln.4 51 ... 
14.0 6.5 7.0i 
26.0 0.4 .. | 

C — E 

114 51 W 
'% s:.; 4.4 74' 

is r-s 8.1 J 
-0 JuJ 5 4 O0- 
■*0 n.* o: .. ; 
'“u 111 40:0.4 
-% . 

2*05.000 CH Industrials 23 
HMZin Cadbury Sell M% 

i.AH.nPO Caffrn* 1« 
1.9S4M Cbread Robey 52 

XI 
4 1 
8.7 

T..VU.nw Campari 
i.u3.wyi ii.i a 

TK 4.3 . 
7.7 10* ‘ 
3* 8*‘ 
+.4 1-4.5! 

113 
11)8 

23 U SI 

■kail's 
□cpMirth Cer 

26Xsa Ilepw-irth J. 
«3.«o Herman Smith 

11 Am Re-aaiT 
Hewdeo-Sniart 
Hewitt 3. 22 
Hlcklng P'cUMl 89 
til (Arab Welch KiO 

22.9m 
497.000 

2*;n.«w 
34.1m 

10 
115 

84 

12.4 7.3 V..-- 
3U 7.3 IS 4 

21 4 10 2 ’A 7 
4.6 3.9 6* 

l-i.7 7 7 10* 
144 X0 .. 

14.4 . 7 4 5* 
0.: 7.S 7* 
7 7b 3.0 21.7 

1.J1 

1«4 
271 

3411 
5li 

•=1 25 

Mb ‘n 
32 "a 

: X'l.-rni 

rl 
V-'-J if i-’on Xi®j 
.-■•hr-dere 41(1 
c-trrr.i 1.1. Md* ~i.i 

■ vn;8l St Auh-.-q 74 
TTTi.im vrjndjrd lla.-t 403 

tf-’-ni 1. ni-n Di^fiiai 433 
4 4 T7.i-OJ Vi-.-iro:: cJ 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
142 i'm 
.v« 2 m 

J.JH.tw 

Dill 6.7 ».-t 
■1.1 13 . 
5.1 t.4 5.8 
.-..9 5 G 8.6 

13 2 6 0 5.4 
5.1 4 4 5 9 

22.40 6.8 5.0 
S3b 9 l «.8 
1-7 4.7 7* 
4.0 5* 3 4 

3X5 8* 63 
=M 6-4 *1.0 
2 4 3-« 13 C 

64* 4.2 12 6 
15.7 3 3 11* 
13 7 81 X«l 
7* 0* .. 

6 XI 3 8 

6X.70.9W 
7.226 000 

26 Sm 
1XM.O0O 

14 lm 
7*35.11-4J 
2*59.1100 

11 5m 
4f.Tm 
70. In 

9*>«.niw 
7112m 

. 25*m 

I'amres Hldgs 
tanning W. 
Cape lnd 
Caphin Frame 
Capper Neill . 
Cdrucarw Int 
CiKlu Eng 
Corlca Cape] 
Carlioq lnd 
Cirpcia fnt 
Carr J. - tK—1 
Csrrtin Vly 
Carr-.ll V. J. 

6.0 
5* 

112 
76 
<■£ 

37 
140 

41 

8.9 X7! 
&a it.: | 

11* 10* 3.7; 
7* 9.6 4.9; 
32 S-. 7* ■ 
7.0 8.0 3*' 
4* 7.1 59; 
J.3 3* 9*' 
8* ft* 7*i 
6X 14; +.71 

39 
l-r. 

X.7MXO0O Ciittet b llldga 41 
1*20.000 lausum Sir 3. 17 

29.1m Cw-oto 126 
8.77J.O0O Cel Milan 3?, 

93*ai Cement Bdslone 122 
1-t Sm Ceb ft sneer 45% 
13.0a Central Man 69 

1.767.000 On 31 war LW 201 
fiK.orn Ch'mbe ft Hill 36 

7.860.000 Chmaherl'B Grp 51 
1*10,000 Chance Wareg 21% 

Da Ccv Cura 
fblKldi- Grp 
ChrlsUci 1st 

I 4 
30 
+.3 
3.0 

3* 6.8 
7.7 X0 6 

5* 
0.9 
63 
3.+- 
40 

17* 
3.9 70 7 

7* 4 9 

4* 9* 
XS 9Jj 
XC 1X4; 
7.4 0J 
3.9 17 

5.1 

n.0 7.3 5J- 
4.6 7.7 2X11 

Tn» 
j" ‘jm 
if.om 

1 urn 
6 4>-.IS»l 

X* in 

K.+ 5« 
r- 4 m 
I7.5ra 

l.V* 

Slf b 

e.Lu.i»m 
5t 3a 

Jm 
27 
IJ.fn 

l‘7.am 
515 HU 
175.7a 

B.4'+.IW0 
2C.2BI 

S55.Ja 
0.625.000 

16.9 m 
21.6m 

All-J jl 
H'i'-i Cia*r<:«ii :--3 
itvtri-.en Grp 4^ 
Pell .1. 274 
L-ddluc'-n' X .'l 
Hr.-nr 11 Jim, 
Huln-lTilFHliIgM 1 
llurt-eiH ,<n.l J5! 
r "f I On Did W 
Dl-ichi-S 
Dirblleri 
Gleli117, t pi:.I 
(-retOdi: :■■■ 
Gr, -1; King 22U 
L-lirniei J76 
Eard-k ft l{%>ias m 
lll4liUnd 1 xi 
Inrcrg-Td-ii ->| 
in'ii niituiors ;ja 
iliruir. 3 i 
xu:AN-cwi;ayue -7 
6ea>SPiri CU‘h» 
.1.1 We Merit a 
T-Justin 
lain 
Whilbroad ■ I’ 

Do B 
Whitbread In, 

6.0H 7.1 11.3 
7* 5.1 

30 
3.9 
4.9 

- 4* 
3.--. 
8* 
!■ U 
<-.u 
4 U 

10 0 
lu.6 
10.6 

4.1 
12 
5.4 

-1% 
r-"l» 

43 

3.4 8.6 
ft.2 14 <t 
3 6 U 1 
3* 9.1 
3 2 10.6 
•j 1 23.0 
5.7 2* 
3.6 :i.i 

3.7 io!r 
G.u 
80 e* 
6 9 10* 
X9 22.1 
3 4 1L4 
ft. I S.f 
ftO B.J 
1 3 Ift.T 
3.1 10.1 

lor 
412 
“Oil 

6-1 
Virlverhanipian 106 

40 _ 
6* lO.a 4.2 
4 1 4J 29.8 

3 9 10.7 
6 5 9 9 
6.4 9* 

3 7 7.1 2X0 
0.1 XI 11.0 

24.4 
5.6 

1,147.000 
. iaL9m 
X5U3.0QO 

3>-.9 
PJ'G.000 

38.7m 
11.7m 
IX Cm 

790.9m 
3.4r/.WJO 
:.93J.oon 
0.156.000 

12.7m 
7*«.oro 

KJra 
m.lni 
49.0m 

4*97.000 

21 
.00 

73 
m Chubb * Sons 121 -X 

Church ft Co 
C-ni'.ta k Chna 
Coarcs Bros 

1*0 A 
Cnots Batons 
Coli- R. H. 
C<-ilet! p-im 
C»lllm '+- 

Di- \ 
c.'-mhen Grp 
iTurah Ok Fits 
C.-nir! Badior'n 
crcnpAir 
CDuipinu Webb 

615*00 Ccoklv. 
2L0M C»po AtlBWh 

cop,™ F. 
Corah 
Coral Leisure 
ri^mir 
Coiuib n. 

■ 2.;i<i.0OO Country ride 
. 11-1 a Courts »furni 
tl*b Da A NY 

3U*m c&urtaulds 
3.026-000 C "urrnej- Pape 
7.7C7.00U C wan dc CrouL 
4*16.000 rmeT. 

15.2m crone FriiAaof 

-c 
-2 
*1% 

4* 52 7.2 
.. 17* 

5.4 11* .. 
7* ?J 3* 
ft 5 6* T.6 
5* ft* 8.9" 
4.7 X3 0* 
ft* 6* 5.61 1,997.7 a 
~~ 4.* 6*1 

■L5 7.71 
XT 5*! 
4.4 9.0 j 
XI 63 

6*14.000 fUggs ft Bill 
-2.n:7.0M Hill ft Smith 
lAIT.-mO Hill C. Bristol 

:o.7m Hillard* 
12*m Hniinusg 5. 

*.45: *00 Holla* Grp 
6*77.000 Holds Rrrn- 

LLSW Hole Lluyd 
4*00.000 Dome Charm 

23.7m Ho»i-<r 
47.1a Do A 

9. OTT.OOO HipHnsnn, 
:.7M/jn.> B-rlaon Mid 

;*+ bra Hie if Fraser 
7dlV>XI Uctrringhiun 
<*'9.00Q DeTTV 

394*00 Huward ft Wynd 
S-H.W Do A 

9.799.000 nbWard Mach 
3-27X0M Howard Tanciii 
9.060*00 Hnwdefl Crp 

157.4m BbdspDk Bey 
6*09.000 Hud: Moecrop 

KJm Hunting .Issoc 
3*63,050 UunricUh Grp 
- Iluich Whamp 

41 

133 

57 
<0 

125% 
170 
337 
337 

91 
« 

13S; 
70 
59 

T.3 S* Jft.1 
1* 6 7 6.9 

-1 Oh 3* 4.7 
.. 3.1 ii.0 16.7 

■M X3 4.7 4.1 
-*» 10.0a +J 43 
■*3 5.0 0.0 9* 
.. 3* 5.8 9.6 

-«j 0 4 3 8 4*7 
.« 9.1 7* 4.1 

*3 X9 3.6 10.1 
... 14 6* 4* 
.. P.1 21.010* 

*20 13.7 3 0 4.7 
*4 5.0 6.0 4* 
-1 3* 9* 2.3 
.. 9* :<u .. 

*10 . 0.7 3.6 5* 
*2 6.4 9.3 SJ 

6.4 11* 5* 
6.7 9* 6* 
85 6.61X8 
3* 4*115 

-3 SO 3 6.1 7* 
-J 20 3 6.1 7* 
.. 7.: s* 4.4 

-l 4 3 3* 3.P 
*Ji 6.7 5.0 !J51 
.. 1* 4.114* 
.. 2-9 4.0 'Jl 

*2 

+4% 

51 

o —s 

10.7m Ocean Wll~<na 
9.634.0OO 1 •filer S Elea 92 

IS.am riln.1 Grp til 
49 lm uglliy ft M C3% 

6.841.000 OeUarn s. *0 
7.050.000 fiwee 0*en 79 
3.060.000 Osley Printing M 
4585 000 Paiker Hnoll '.V 114% 
6.171.000 PtrliT Timber 111 
2*96.000 Pal-rum R. u 

17.1m Pai-t:•* Zoob 110 
1*31.000 Ld a XV 100 

29.1m Paul, ft Whiles 1 IT 
73 3m Feannii Long 17s 

127 la prarsrai ft Son 1M 
774.000 O-i 4'. La £33% 

46 7m r»-„l<-rilidil 1JM 
:-*N.C*iO l-cnllind lnd 1ri< 

11 7a Pt-ni—s 77, 
-- Pertun ED !'■ 175 

7X81.0110 Perry H. Mips IiH 
4.015,00) PrimeiMI Grp 66 
D.380.IJO0 Philip, FID 6% 15®, 
1,321 0m Philip, lamp! rr% 

648 buo PhlUlp, Pali 16 
4.441 .(no pnnrni, Tioiber ir* 
3.7771.000 Phnln-llr Ini 273 
tc.000 p-dUi.- Tbiaire is 
9W.W0 Pickle, W. 14 

2.650,000 Pllcu tttdm. 106 
2,500.000 Pe A 100 

171.1m Pill: In gum Bros 4.U 

173 
£18 
'212 
281 
2* 
63 
33 
49 
90 

97 
290. 

76 
33 

SI 

7.409.000 R"yal Wares 
6.300.0*1 Banco Crp 
3.421.000 RAberald 

5J*m Rugby Cement 
13.3m Do XV 
JOXm 5GB Grp 
67.6m SKF-B- 

2*48.000 Saatchl 
14.4m <ahaL Timber 

143.4a Salmbur; J. 
4195a . $1 Gabiln 

4.842.000 Sale Tllndy 
13.lid Samuel H. 
J6.7m Do A 

3*74.000 Sanderson Kay 
665.odo Sorderaen Mur 

'4.091.000 Singer J. E_ 
6*3X000 Sanger, 

J8.3m Sa 1-i> Hotel-A' 
21.6m Scapa Grp 
i:.9m Sv:ho(es G. EL 

3*98.000 srotcrcia 
2.207.000 S.E.E.T. 
1.600.000 Scot Heritable 
3556.000 SCOlUsh Tl" \V 

27Jm Scot LnU lire 
2825m sears Hldl? 

2.480.000 Securleor Grp 
4.014.000 Do XV 
2.1U.0<)0 security jeir 
7.088.OlO Do a 
1.134.000 Srken Int 

12.0a SOllncouri 
17.0m Son I or Eof 
34.8m Sergjt 

2.V31.Q00 SBftWmptJre J- 
1*33.000 Shaw Carpets 22 

25 4 a Sheepbridac 7: 
360*00 Sherman S. 9 

4*84.000 5ldlaw lnd 89 
18.4m Slebe German 17a 

3.471.1000 bltmmea Hunt 41 
1*59.401 Sign ode 7-'e Cn £160 

4L!m Simon Eng- 
860.000 Simp'i-a S. 

4*79.000 Du A 
4X23 000 sirdar 

33 7m 600 Croup 
Skcichlcy 
Small ft Tldmas 
Soialbhaw R. 
Smar: J. 
Smltb D. S. 
Smith ft xeph 

35 -5 9.T 175 2.T 
130 13.1 UU 35 

31 -1 X3 -4.5115 
40 *2 -.1 1 .. 27.0 
S3 ♦1 7.4 85 33 
58 Tl 0.5 11.2 4.7 

121 -2 45 S3 SJ 
1 83 +5 d* 7.4 10.2 
£14% 515 3.0 lti5 

55 +2% 6-2 11.1 63 
131 +5 >U 8.1 7.7 
63% tjl. 6.3 9.3 7.0 
+1 -3 3.2 7.9 45 
37 -1% 3* 8.7 4.4 
LL “*2 -.4 f 
ax 35 4.7 9.8 
47 ♦3 4* 8.9 7.8 

■ 49 ♦3% 3.1 63 3.1 
116 —2 It XO 54 
133 +3 S.6 34 114 
90 ■ -6 ■ 3.4 34 4.0 

3SJ ♦17 115 3.0 30.4 
1M% -ft1* 0.0 54 16.7 
123 -1 9.0 73 8.4 
31% +1 as X4 .. 
33 __ 3A 9.4 MX 
78 -1 5.0 6.4 94 
49 -1 4* 8.8 34.8 

145 +1 8.0 S.S 9* 
iio 475 4.8 3.0 
101 -1 G.2 6.2 3.4 
34 -% 2.3 84 3.3 

CaplUlUatl-is 
t company 

Price Ch-ge Grom Dlv 
IvL on die rW 

Friday week pence V rlE 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

8.6 
83.7 
155 
12.0 

1X0 
63 
4,' 

XO 10.9 
4.0 7j 
7* 75 
4.3 135 
45 13* 
95 9.1 

13.4 3. 
+2 8.8 14.1 9* 
*1 3.8 U.O 83 
*6 U XI 17.9 
-2 8.3B 85 4.1 
*6 S3* 9.019 
~9 4.6 6.0 13 
-*1 X8 S.0 33 
+1 2.0b 45 XI 
+1 3.4 65 VQ 
-1 3.0 
+2 3.6 

Xfl 
15 
X» 

*2 

20 +a% 

23 
80*2 
38 

♦% 
-l 
+% 

3.4 43.1 
3.6 13. 
25 IS. 
3.1105 
43 10* 

25 4X10.: 
X1M05 U-3 
15 7.4 4.’ 
15 
9.0 95 75 
XT 7* 6-6 

8.4 85 93 

.. 0.1 10.2 X3 

.. 8.0 45 0.1 

.. 4* 8.8 95 

.. TOO 4.4 .- 

119m 
264.000 
387.000 

4 03X0-10 
4*81.000 

00.<m 
107.4m Smlin V. U. -J 
71.6m Srallha lnd 
»4.Sm Ssiurilt 

300.00-1 Sobranle 
3*6.000 Do XV 

6*30.(rl0 sollcilon Law 
2X6m snlheby P. B. 

9.611.000 Spear J. W. 
1.M7.600 Spencer Gems 
X954£n0 Spencer C. 

+i.4m Spill era 
28.0m Splraa-Sareo 

2.164.000 Spooner lnd 
6.13X000 Staffs Pom 
2.445,000 stall ox Int 
4.091,000 Slag Furniture 
5542.000 Stanley A. G. 

33* m Stareley lad 
38.6m Steel Bras 
S2-3m 5trolley Co 

XYST.I/jO Steinberg 
- Stew'l ft LI 64 +5 

3*CX0U0 SlucUftke Hldgs 79 
1.610.000 StockaJ. ft Son 180 
0*+4.000 Suraeblll 94 

435m Stone Platt 108 
2560.000 S la inert ft Flu 149 
2*05500 Streeters 33 
3.608.000 Strong ft Flaher 63 
2*54.000 Sunbetm W-aey 2S 

079.000 Sutcflffe S-man 40 
23.9m swan Hunter 111 

'Swire Pacific W «3 

205 *a 11.1 3.4 6.7 
86 -2 5.9 0.7 7.0 
82 ' -i 34 7.0 8.8 
M -1 4.2 80 4.0 
75 0m 54 7.9 74 

104 -i 7.0 64 12.4 
22 ♦X 3.1 14.0 ., 
31 +3 X3 73 3.0 
40 -3 S4 13.8 4.8 
93 -1 35 44 70 
60% -% 34 5.8 12.8 

152 ♦9 34 XO 174 
154 11.0 74 7.0 
174 -3 93 3.215* 

16 ♦1 2.S 04 10.7 
13 ♦i 24 10 2 10* 
J« -1 54 104 10 9 

K» 1X7 64 8.7 
Zl4 -4 14* 1X5 1L4 
238 -2 28 IS S3 
XI XX XO 04 
44 -1 X4 75 25.9 
3»r ♦*» +* 14.4 8.4 

263 ♦18 235 BJ 304 
51 -1 4.0 74 8.1 

113 ~a 5.4 3* 67 
15% ■*% ..e .. 23 

306 -3 7.3 69 5.7 
117 -S 8.0 64 14.8 
233 +3 15.3 64 60 
330 —9 17.8b 54 10.0 
1P3 -2 93 68 66 
15 .. 13 6717* 

M UO 
55 33 4.7 
9*b 9.7 B5 

090.000 Symuoda Eng 13 

T —Z 
34 

316 
21% 

140 
=14 

'3 5-1 
+1 6* 
+» 5.0 

r% 21.5 
-3 0.4 
-rl 4.0 

fi.7 9 4 
tr (7 
4.4 13 4 
05 U.l 
65 4.0 
5.1 

Tl 
-2; 

-1 

3 9ft 6.S U.O 
4-9 4* 4.0 
9* 7.4 5.0 
3* 10 S 9.8 

. 10.6 S.l 3.0 

. 10 *; s 3 n.7 
1u 9.K 0,6 
8.2 4.6 8 3 
3.4 3 0 8d 

I 4tk) 11.9 .. 
lift TS 5* 

. 10 4 2 7 i 
b.S XT 75 

»% 
-‘•J 

,10 

200.4 a 
2.1m 

4JM.ia.io 
40.3m 
13.1m 

M 
IU% 

=1 
34 
=3% 
SO 

01% 

203 
1» 

S3 

tl .. ..0151 
.. .3 4 95 It* j 

X6 :o.; .. 
+1% as 9 j wj 
*% 34.7 3.1 Jl J 
-2 J.i 4* 7.4 

-7 45 2.1 9.4 
“1 S-4 3.4 8.0 

^4 

33 
3* 
4.7 
3.3 

I — L 
84.7m 1CL 

2.46S.«» lac Grp 
UXm ibMoek Jtduu'B Ml 

Imp Chen lnd 334 
l.~P Cold sure 87 
Icperla! Crp 
Hep Metal tod 

105m 
&77.9BI 
:305m 

S7A.IJ00 
10.1m 
63.7m 

4*::.>V4i 
98.5m 

1X1 ■-3 7 0 35 fix! 
TJ2 -a 7.0 3* 63: 
Jl *3 2.4b 7.2 7.6 J 
S3 *2 4.6 3.6 9.i>: 

"tw -9 J* 3.6 9 8' 
m: *1 U 34 901 
27 .. XS BJ 44 
27 2.4 0.6 6M 
3u ♦i% 4.« 66 S.6' 
:s .. 13 7.1 SI1 
Wl .. 1.7a 4* 731 

i:s .. 9.la '■9 fi.4r 
(3 4.7 6S 6.31 

DM -10 U*ft 3" SJ! 
13 >1 X0 S.1 U*i 
02 *1 60 53 64! 
K -3 50 3.5 ftji 

IS ■*5 J0.7 8.7 fi.:l 
E H- 31 .75 9.9: 
63 U J* S3-34; 
37 -1 1.0 7.0 X3 
99 ll 00 AS a XT 10.7) 

:,IS3.(M Ingall lnd 
060.900 Ingrarn U. 

7» 
68 
=P* 
30 

♦IS 
-€ 
-2 
*1 . 

4.543,000 pmard Grp 
3Xtt6.0t® Pluliifl, 
4 *36.000 Pleasunima 

Plcsacj 
DO ADR 

Pll«u 
PmUia 
Fork Farm, 

>.7a p-wtaiM iiidsk 
3*25,000 piirtcr Chad 10" 
4.1 GO.000 .Portnmlh Sew, rc 

S3 ]m Powell Puflryn 13 
3.154.000 PtjII f. Eng »5 
C *78.OO0 Free Or A. *L 

Kftn Press W. IT 
S 7m PrertlKc Gtp 

767.UOO Prcro l-.l- Htr 
IS 4m Prcuria rcrni iti> 
10.4m Prldv ft Llarle S2A 

4*91.000 Prlcit B. 70 
6.437.000 Prllchird Si-.T 51 

75 4 7 10.1 
6.7 9 9 75 
973 PS .. 

37.1 4 8 .. 
.. .. *7.1 

65 4* 2.1 
6 ll 2* «} 

.. 1.6 X7 33.P 
-I J.0 7.4 93 
-4 4.1 39 9.P 
-1 4.1 4.1 75 
■H Hi.3 3 9 05 
.. 4.0 6.4 3J 

♦2 10.H 8.9 5* 
-1 3* 4.4 6.7 
♦1 7.4 8.1 93 

1.130.000 Tare 
-- Takeda Bdr 

3*01.000 Talbcx Grp 
■ .-2m Tarmac Ltd 

116.7m Tale ft Lyle 
2*31.000 Tavener B'tlge 110 

340.000 Taylor PallU 80 
88.7m Taylor Woodrow 3SX 
10Xm Tecalemlt 111 
11.6m Trlefucloa 38 

6547.000 Do A K 
so.4m Tflephoiio Kent 130 

326.4m Te+Cu 40 
838.000 Textured Jermy 28% 

6-477.000 Thermal Sjnd 132 
273 6m Thomfun 'Jrg 63S 
302.1m Thr-ra Electric 366 

.961.000 Thinxar Border nig 
S05m Tiger Oats 460 

L7D4.COQ Tilbury Com S4S 
2K.4rn Tilling T. MM 
lS.lm Time Products US 

171,000 Tltanbur Jute 13 
4,873.000 TomLKU F. JL J8>z 

83.2m TnoLal 47 
2.0U.OQD Toil- 45 

12.6k Taier Kemaiey 44 

143.7m Trafalgar 11 Lid 156 
5.020.000 Tran* Paper 69 

W3m Tran,purl Dev Qs 
437.000 Tranwood Grp 4% 
ll.Sm Travis ft Arnold 140 

l.eSO.nap Trice illlc 36 
16 Om Trident TV "A" S5 

6*18.010 Triplex Found 77 
W Om Trun llv: F-rte IPS 
223.7m Tube Inre-.t 384 
30.0m Ttmnvl HW{i 'B‘2S6 

£54*560 Turner Curran 10 
)8X6a Turner Nv«iU 210 
U.Ira Turner Mfg 

2,77X000 Turriff 
COM Grp 
CDS Grp 
vko int 
Vnlcorn lnd 
In'gale 
I'uHevcr 

Do NV 
Cnllrch 
Did Hiscult 

+1 3* 54 .. 
144 9.8 67 
2.5 7.5 35 

• a 64 9.4 4.0 
♦2 X6 9* T.D 

34 9.0 63 
ID* 7.3114 

• • XO 10*1X3 

“I LSI 79 74 
+30 164 14 29.2 
.. 0.4 2-0 20.0 

-2 1X4 0.6 75 
+6 20.4 9-3 4-8 
+2 84 8.0 7.0 

mm 85 8* 7.8 
mm 10.7 24 93 

49 55 68 <& 
14 4.7 94 
14 45 60 

42 63 631X4 
+% X3 34 0.0 
-h .. .. 57.0 
-10 105 84 95 
<3 9.0 1.4 674 
+14 10.4 2-8 10 0 

05 7.4 10.7 
31.7 94 61 

-1 27* 1X0 .35 
V7 
tl 

85 
7.4 

6*. 95 
2JL 9.6 

+1% 
+1 
+3 
*9 
-B 
+1 

1* 75 6.8 
3-8 8.010.6 
1* X8 265 
45 10.5 5* 
7.8 0.0 9.7 
6.T 9.8 35 
45 6.6 12J 

** 33 
.. Z9 

*2 4* 
♦1 6.6 
♦24 12.4 
-2 315 
.. 335 

m 

3I5m 
3*7 *m 
21.3m 
21 Xm 

MM*m 
922.0 m 

1399.7m 
12.3m 

181.9m 

161 

62 
X2 
6.4 

S3% 
504 

-L 12S 
.. 8 2 

+1% 45 
.. 18.9 

115 

.30 

32V. 

34 
125 
100 

£17% 
174 
Mi 

163 

»l ft •% 
*WS 
2X5 

IVl 

10T 

2S*m 
B’.Ja 
10.i*m 
14 4m 
«*a 

70 
111 
Tt 

«: 
58 

Inltla! Semen 
Int Palm 
In! Timber 
Isrtrcsk Crp 
It ah BDR 

XSM.Wyi JB Hldgs 
:*32,1X3 Jacks W. 28 

6tC.»M Jackuma B'Ejid 37 
VCTJ-ttO Jamti 31. lnd 

37S*m Jar dine M'ipq 
I .‘=3.000 Jartu J. 
7*23X00 :,»um Cldc1 

*11" Jnhnroo ft F B 
J-1Y..0OO Jr-hn.,(yn Grp 

75*m Jsmuon Mail 
175m Jbbnrtei'IUelid 

3*72XC0 Jr,nr, Stroud 
1.445.000 JrurtcnT. 

♦12 =J 1.4 4.7 
+S 13.6 U.« 1X4 

8.8 6* 7.6 
SJ.9 63 6* 
T-8 J.9 3.4 
8.6 IH* 8.5 
*0 iA 5.9 
2 6 51.5 B.3i 
4* 1* 5 T 1 | 
6.6 9.8 11* 1 
X6 XI 6.21 
9.9 82 16. 
7.4 JO < 1X0 
6.6 1* .. 
1.6 IS 3 2 

:: I 

41 
114% 

36 
45 
3b 

210 
13 

-1% 
+6 
-.1 
-3 

4J47.CQ9 Iteiscy ltd 
22 9m Kenning Mir 

11% *«'s 0.9 68 
- i 

183 65 .. I 
180 -4 334 7.3 5.6 ’ 
31 -% 3-4 60 *» 
62 -3 7.1 :i.j 4 C I 
77 -1 U 7.7 r.: 

402 -2 20* 4.4 74I 
32* ■H 10.B 9.3 
ss •1 fi.ll 7.4 63 1 
36 -4 40 HO 3.6 1 
33 -I 34 SJ 5.0 i 

108 -3 4.9 4 S 60 1 
73% -1 63 8.0 SB - 
36 ♦1 XI 67 67; 

5?5m Pye tildes 
20V'*» w J. 
8=O.0W> Pmmid flrp 
301.8 m Quaker dal* 

4.235.1*0 Queen, Jlml 
2.447.000 Quick H. J. 
7.C27.DO0 II.F.p.Group 
1*80.000 BKTTerillcj 

Haral Elm 
Kaine haig 
Raku'en Grp 
flank Org urU 
RHM 
Blip 
nmiriVhr, Sun.-. 

iTu.+D Hal time ft. v. 
IJJnl Rainers 

najbech Lid 
neaflicui Ini 
BMC 
BeckiU ft Colisn 432 
Erenrd flliifia+y (IJ 

19.3m liediearn Nat 5Pj 
Td.r-in Hodiri u-ha PS 

lledland Hi 
Redman Kn-nan i> 

2.0 2* in* 
2.5 6.6 133 

♦3 J8MOO 10* 
-- 11.8 a* ixi 
>2 7* 6J d.4 
-2 4 3 8* 45 
-2 55* 85 S 6 
.. n hi 4.7 

4* 0.3 10.3 
1* 4.7 6* 
8.5 a* 9.4 

.. +.6 13.6 9.0 

.. JT.dnJO.i 3.4 

+5 Id 9a 22 13.8 
.. F.OnlO.S 6* 
.. 2 3 73 8.4 

4» 4.4K 4.1 8.0 
. . 10X9 3X3 

-°l 
♦l 

*1 3* 
.. 54.7 

TS*m 
2.77U.QM 

812J1X) 
434 .urn 
l».3m 

iT.im 
TJSiujM 

-1 2.4 
-6 6.6 
-S 3 9 
.. J 3 

8.1 8.4 
4.2 8.6 
.. 44.1 
3.4 8.1 
43 E = 
98 7.9 
1.8 11.0 
85 6.6 

252 
+D, 
Cft 

125 

21 <;m 
75.0m 
m 4a 

258.3m 
9*iS.r«*J 

m 

32*1 
124 

*14 1J.1 4.6 6.4 
*1% 5.0 J05 73 
•2 5? 9.1 8.4 
42 IXO 

.. 10 

.. SO 
-% X2 
42 95 
*17 33 3 
*1 

117., 
8.168.POO 
T.r+si.npo 
1.747 DM 
65:3.000 

Peed ft snllb 
Berd A. 

Do A XV 
X<ai.KQ Heed £it« 

17X9m Beed Ini 
=l.lm Ri-llant-e r.rp 

=556.009 llriuace Knit 

Cl 
79. 
76 
45 

KB 
137*, 

38 

8.3 7.7 
9 8 T* 
0.9 11* 
7 1 12.1 
8.9 6.9 
7J BJ 
35 9 3 

6 ‘■n 7.7 7.8 

145 7.* 4.1 
6* 7.1 11 7 
8.3 ’ 4.6 9.4 
ZB 60 35 
J2 5.1 
4 t '.I (j 

3 0 LS 9.0 
*2 4.2 0.3 .. 
-21 19.7 19J 4 2 
.. 31.0 1 7 9.7 

-ft 11 Jl* XI 

105m L'ld City .Mere 
2.183.000 fid him 
(LCIS-WO t'ld Gas lnd 

22.3m CM \e», 
23.7m l'ld Stir nilllc 

3.434.000 Volur 
19.7m Vanlona 

5,ou).iUD Vcreengiug fief 
V«,-n 

J0.4m Mbr-.plant 
Worn Vickers 

1.411.000 Vtra-Tek 
9*56.000 Vnapcr 
4.004.000 ll'Btbbno.-. 
4*34.900 SRI 01 

13 lm Wkdulnipnn J. 212 
•4d4.i«iU Made Puttrrir, 31 
3520.000 Wadkln 113 

11.8m Wagon I ml 12J 
692.000 Walker ft Homer 12 

2 J65.00U Walker C S IV 110 
Walker J. Cdld Vi 

Ho W M 
Ward ft G rid 93 
H art T. W. 64 
V ardlp D. J9>; 
baring A i;ilU ai 
Warn* M tight 42 
Warren j. 63 

It arrlngiun T. 42 
wawiiei-. Glam *1 

5370,000 ti aimoujli, 77 
4575.000 kalton ft Philip 

414 
-ft 

6.U1U.0M 
7323.0UO 

l+.0m 
33 3b 

3.415X00 
ll*m 

4J14.0U0 
970.000 

I.3>Z0U0 
572 m 

-3 
*»% 
tl 
-k% 

3 8 S5 
45 S.1 
75 6.9 
8.6 6J 
C* 8.1 
8* B* 
6.0 9.6 

11 10.8 05 
14.4 65 10.3 

XS 4* 
4.9 73 
S.0 19.0 
8.1 14.7 
7.8 XT 
9.0 8* 
9.0 75 
35 6* 
5* 8.8 

9.7K 85 U.0 
8.2 55 8.4 
1-1 2* 65 
3.4 11* 8* 
9.5 9.8 9.1 

19.7 G.0 10.4 
9.L 3.3U.4 
XO 8.7 3.! 
7.5 35 6.1 

175 175 2* 
11.6 0.7 
13.0 8.6 XX 
13.5 7.6 4* 

4 9 115 6.2 
5 Oft 4* X' 
3.0 65 7.1 
05 9.7105 
3.6 1.7 73 
XO d.3 65 
8.0 7.0 6.4 

Jl*ft 0.1 9 0 
1.4 11* 3* 
9.1 8* 65 

3.6 7J 
XT 7.0 
65 65 
9.7 10* 
95 10.4 
6.0 9* 
9* S3 

.Viroyd * ftp 238 33.4 1M U 
Assam Trdhg'B' 410 3* .03 4.8 
Bo HIT* id 27 +% X3 X* 73 
Bril Area® 01% +L 
Challonge Corp □0 7.0 6A X* 
Oiirterftit Grp 61 +2 S3 63113 

C Fin de Suez - ES% . 7% 
Salty Hail Tst 315 -e 1X2 53I9J* 

Do A 310 ■ +3 18* 6915.4 
Dalgely za 175. 75 73 
Sn»ra»y Say 31 -1 13 4*1X1 
Edin tnd Hldgs 14% 4% 0*a LOSXfl 
Qecira lb. » +i 63 "65-XLI 

EaplaraUan 24 -1- 03 34 104 
FC Finance 63 -1 XS 3317.4. 
GnndeBatfGrp 27% .. XS it .. 
Inchespe' 3ST +4 ZXTb 64 8*' 
Lloyd* ft Scot 102 -4 60 351X4 
Ldn A Euro Grp 13 
MlGCrp'HldgJi 114 *8 SJ 45124 
UiitSBh Fill 43 -a 4.0 103 133 
Martin R. P. S3 -1 9.1 145 95 
Prop hit ft Fin 92 +1 6.1b 65 2LB 
Pror Fin Grp 91 -a 65 7.6 10.4 
films Darby 98 43 62 45 BA 
Smith Bros 30 mm -68 12* 11.S 
Tyndall O’sea* 017 .m 40.4 63 .. 
Gtd Own Tat 30 -3 .. 27.7' 
Wagon Pin 87 -3 05b 73 U.4 

Yule cat» 76 43 10 XT 11*; 

INSURANCE 

Bowrtpg ICO 
Brcntnall Beard 45 
KrilaiiOV: 160 

Cora Union . 140 
Eagle SUr 143 
Equity' ft Law. 168 
Cm Accident 212. 
Guardian Hoyal 230 
Hambro Life 277 
H«a|h C. E. 
Hogs Boblnaon 
Huwdrn A. 

203.Cm Legal ft Gen 
lB.dra Leslie XGodwtn 08 
26-la London ft Man 136 
U5m Ldn Uid lire 140 
3C6m MM thaws WatM 210 

109 Jm 
X+19.000 

30.1m 
873.4m 
1945m 
335a 

347.1m 
299.1m 
».4m 
73.6m 
37.1m 

110.4, 

236 
165 
133 
16X 

XSS 
65 

34+ 
236 
123 
US 
13 
125 
U2 
134 

317 
102 
644 
96 

18.3m Mlnet Hldgs 
11.0m Moran C. 
37.4m Pearl 

134.4a Phoenix 
3J47.000 Fror Life ‘A* 

-- Do A Br 
X+37.000 Da B 
- Do B Br 

453.3m Prudential 
27.Ba Refuge 

. S6d5m Royal 
36.4m Sedg. Forbes 
38.7m Steabauw 

368.1m Sun All lance 
85.1m Son Life 

5.940.000 Trade Jcdem’ty 16B' 
1065m Willis Faber 207 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
27.7 m Aberdeen Trst 123 

JOO.Sm Alliance Trust H» 
30*m Amer Trial " 36% 
405m Anc-Araer Secs 30 

1.624.000 Anglo IDl lav 48 
2*40.000 Do As* 

12.3m Anglo scot 
105m Ashdown Inc 

1590.000 ABC Regional 
19.0m Atlantic Assets 
57.7m Allas Electric 
30*m Bankers Inr 

7*78.000 Berry Trtut 

.. 43 €4 .. 

. . X9 45135 
-3 1X3 75 .. 
+1 3X6 63 .. 
47 B* 64 .. 
+4 9A 60 .. 

mm 3X5h 1 55 
40 -14-5 63 •• 
+4 361 67 -■ 
+10 7* 2*115 
+3 95 5.4 0* 
+3 60 33 9.4 
43 60 55 .. 
+3 64 6.7105 
+4 8* 63 .. 
-3 33 4.1 11-7 
+3 1X9 65 9.4 
+6 4* 33 13* 
+S 3. On 7.7. 73 
.. 17* 74 

.+6 14* 55 iZ 
-2 115 9.4 — 
-4 11.8 9A .. 
—2 115 64 .. 
-t 115 9A .»»' 
-a 95 <* H 
.. 105 75 .. 

+3 2X6 0* 
+7 14.5 601X7 
+2 64 60 7.6 
+30 365 66 
-a 67 69 .. 
.. 1X0 73 

■w 115 68 13-7 

.. T4 6024* 
+4 
-% 

9.6k 4 8 37.4 
1.8b 6.7 33.6 
-4.6 3* 96-1 
4-6 93.165 

18* m Bril Am ft Gen 
58.1m Brit Assets Tat 

2*34.000 Bril Emp Sec 
n.+m Bril Inectt 
17*m Broads lads 
]3.Sm Brunner 

3.130.000 Brycourt lltv 
8*30.000 CLRPInr 

42.2m Caledonia Inr 
223m Caledonian Tst 

757.000 Do B 

600.000 Do - B 
10.0m Cardinal *Dfd* 
30Xm cmHol lire 
185a Cedar Inr 
19.6m Charier Trust . 
39*m Clydesdale Inr 

1*63.000 Ds B 
lX4m common MM £11 
SO.lm Coal ft 2nd 10i 
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nmercial Property 

TRAINING ESTABLISHMENT MANCHESTER 

•• ,I*.&4' 'ICWi 

reyXT ,«aE";- ‘ S 

^ Aj- 
^ ?&’W;; 

feggra. i#§M 
by Costain Property Development in the Great North Road, Finchley. 

Sedgley Park College of Education 
Prestwicb, Manchester. 

An opportunity to acquire training facilities for 600 students with on-site 

residential facilities for 190, set in a site area of 11.4 acres/4.61 hectares. 

Manchester City centre three miles/5 kilometres, M62 motorway access 
point No. 17,11 miles/2.5 kilometres. 

’porter 
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Variable 
market for 
offices 
prising 5,255 sq ft. To the rear 
of the factors' are further 
stores of 8,995 sq ft and a num¬ 
ber of ancillary buildings with 
a floor area of 3,003 sq ft. 

justice Works, the second 
factory that Grimley and Sons 
arc selling in Tame Road. 
Includes a freehold single 
storey factory with the main 
assembly shop containing 
20,011 sq ft. There is also a 
two-storey office building at 
the front of the factory con- 
mining 2,261 sq ft. 

A new, highly-mechanized 
factory has been completed in 
Brighton for-Jaycee Fnrnfhire, 
a company whose sales hare 
grown to over £S.5m since 1947. 
Among the factory's novel 
features are a mechanized 
track system, which has 
enabled the company to in¬ 
crease its polishing' of oak 
furniture, and a new smoke- 
free boiler, which runs on 
wood-waste . which will save 
£25,000 a year on fine! and 
£17,000 in payments to refuse 
collection companies. 

A new factory is to be built 
for the Universal Tape Printing 
Co, part of the JBunzl Palp and 
Paper Group. The El .3m factory 
develoninenr .at Saffron 
Walden, Essex, will double 
present capacity. 

Tbe custom-designed works. 

sale as a going concern 1 

irffolio of Residential and 1 
sfrial Development Sites, 

npany Offices and Plant 
9 Residential Sites 

veen 0.2 acre and 23 acres with 
ig permission for about 600 units. 

2 Industrial Sites 
acres and 10 acres with planning 

permission. 
Tax Loss Available I 

!6tU17/GSE) H 

Knighl Frank & Rutlcy I 
20 Hanover Square London W1R0AH § 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 1 

■ BmBBBEaesnBHHBHMQHffla 

| I WANTED 1 

warehouse and two-storey office 
block, totalling 100,000 sq ft Is 
regarded as the first in a three- 
phase expansion programme, to 
anticipate new technology and 
changing needs in tbe food- 
producing industry and to 
maintain the company's com¬ 
petitiveness not only in Britain 
hut throughout tbe European 
Economic Community. 

Tenants have been found for 
several purpose-built office 
premises, such as toe Georgian- 
style building in tbe Great 
North Road. Finchley, north 
London. This new office com¬ 
plex, by Costain Developments, 
has been let to British Leyland 
Finance, a company 80 per cent 
owned by Lombard North- Cen¬ 
tral, and 20 per cent by British 
Leyland. 

Du lux House, in Slough High 
Street, formerly occupied by 
the paints division of 1CI, with 
a floor area of about 29,000 
sq fL has. been let for about 
£145.000 a year to International 
Computers Ltd and ICI has sur¬ 
rendered its long leasehold 
interest m the property. 

The Bear Hotel. Wantage. 
Oxfordshire, has come onto the 
commercial property market 
for £142.500, following a new 
policy adopted by its owners, 
Morland and Company, to con¬ 
centrate on the smaller public 
houses. The hotel is believed 
to date from 1650 and includes 
15 letting bedrooms, restaurant, 
cocktail and saloon bars, eight 
staff bedrooms and management 
flat. 

Tbe Holbeck Hotel. Scar¬ 
borough. a 31-bedroom hotel 
with a magnificent lonnge ball 
with a baronial style fireplace 
and minstrels’ gallery, has been 
sold to tiie former owners of 
The Castle Hotel, Rurhia. The 
agents for both transactions are 
Knight. Frank and K Utley. 

1 --JBu|;itt€ss 

VEHICLES AND DRIVERS Mr hire. 
—2 Lo>Lmd 780 Terrier* .ind 1 
650 Terrier Luton bo* vans. de¬ 
mountable syslems. Mr hire. Wc 
are a Chrt&Ujv s season business 
and our vans are dormant until 
May.. Good terms arranged cm 
the hire of vans and drivers. 

• Interested parties, please con- 
uri: A. Stroddcr. David Unman 
Toys Lid.. 0532 4SD191. 

MAKE YOUR MARKETING pound 
work harder. Direct nr Imernailon- 
al advertising and marketing 
background. spodallPng In mjr- 
1 cling conimunlcauon.5. can help 
ns non-cxocuUve director.—Box 
0756 K. The Times. 

Properties under 
£25,000 

5C0TTI5H HIGHLANDS 
Highland Collage. edge of 
bcamirul loch with benefit of 
free fishing and sailing. 5 
double oedroomv u children's 
bedrooms i converted Ion >. 
electric c.h.. new car pc's and 
curtains ihroughoul Included. 
1'. acres woodland and garden, 
parage, high income potential 
irom holiday Idling. 
£18.000 
Tel. Garva {099 74) 264,293. 

WHEELER WOOD & REDMOND 
Chartered Surveyors and Estale Agents 

Telephone : 061 834-1337 or 061 834-2532' 

26 King Street 
Manchester.. M2 6AY 

Piccadilly SWl. 
ffiSsSi 4,750and9,650 sq.fi 

Lifts * Carpeting ^Lighting 
\^^***^ * Acoustic Ceiling 

Sole Agents IfflE&JLEtfYj laoj^W 
London SW1Y4UL 

-r‘N-V. 

Cavendish House, 
Colliers Wood, S.W 19. 
11,160 sq. ft. of Offices with Central Heating and Parking • 

turn-k$yscf vices 
14B The Square, Cater ham, Surrey CR3 6*E.TeJ: 0883 4640l" 

"Telex No: 947513 

London 
Flats 

NON-SECKETAR1AL 

FEATURES 

CHELSEA 
; Elegant, bright, charming lop 
-lloor rial. 2 double bedrooms. 1 
reception, modem fully filled 
fa I chert. 1 bathroom and separate 
w c. Newly tiecorated, carpeted 
and furnished. Telephone. Private 
courtyard, suitable ler parking. 
Caretaker. 125 years lease. 

£45. GOO 

including modern lumlshings Bnd 
fittings. 

Please Tel. 539 5138 

Country 
property 

.FULLY MODERNISED ISlh cenlurv 
• r-b? <1. lakeland r.iri n hum-.-. 2 
acres Lind. c.. big . fitted llIcQcn. 
bams, all mod. cons Eos 
0743 K. The Times. 

sites« 
ies 
suses 

58931 

crough PE11UJ 

B A Soficilor requires presllgl- Bj 
■ oo8 W.l offices of 2,000- » 
■ 3.000 sq. it. Would be pre- g 
H pared to pay very high initial “ 
O rent for aubsequrol low ftoed “ 
■ rent tor remainder ol term— “ 
■ or will purchase ouinoht. “ 
“ Apply Bon 0146 h. The Time3. “ 

aBHBBIBBfflBBBIUHSBHflBa 

TO LET— 

3 YEAR LEASE 

SLOUGH—BATH ROAD 

Light Industrial .ManulaclurlnB 
Space 9.400 sq. ft. 

MODERN BUILDING. ALL 
FACILITIES. 

£15.500 p.a. Exclusive. 

BUCKLAND & SONS, 

SLOUGH 21307 

C.onimefcial‘^| 
:v®mices5Mr'" 

£ soosooooFsoesoeesose 

« BAKER ST. 8 
2 Weal End. 1st floor, rt- 2 
X furbished flat: u bedrooms. x 
V ] race pi.. lulli lllled kil- O 
O chen and bathroom. New O 

I (I Rent £700 p.a. n 
n 115.000 cash ■ n 
JJ fur cruJcfe salo lo Include X 
2 ALL CONTENTS ’ J* 
O i Furniture, appliances, u 
O etc., ole.i O 
U Cor 0811 K. The Times. g 
009S090Coeoccooocoss 

WALTON STs SW3 
Super.Died a tens. 1 reception 
room, bedroom and bathroom in 
m3n3icn niocV-. ■ 90 year lease. 
£17.800 lo allow for modernisa¬ 
tion 

E. BASSADONE & ASSOCIATES. 

Telephone 01.883 1693 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 
COUNTRY COTTAGE 

OR HOUSE . 
With about 2 Acres, within 
25 miles of Fornham. Suo- 
sianlla1 commission or rmvtl 
to person introducing 

TEL. FARNBOROUGH (0252) 
513751 

WANTED URGENTLY—flat In Bol- 
gravu •Mayfelr.’Harli.-v Street 
arta u rooma. fc. ,tnd b. Lease 50 
years+. Approx. £33.000. Rone- 
vllle. 105*2 • 56376. 

COLLECTORS 

I KRUGERRANDS and SOVEREIGNS 
hnuoht and sold In stricifcsl cann- 

I dvnee.—Shew- Cavendish A Co 
. Bullion Dcalcrsi. cavendish 

I House. Ch-iiiT £4.',I5. 

REQUIRED 

X) sq. ft. to be 
-ducational 
Bloomsbury, 

agton. 

: 580 5254. 

—Modem orficc 
to let. 3.txjo to 

ppty: P..D.J.. 49U 

ET.—Modem scll- 
: 10 let. 850 sq. 
ft.. 3.B5G sq. ft.. 
. all amenlilea^ 
»9 2271. 
hicts. Fociorles/ 
et.—Gordon Hud- 
/21 39T11. 
pnesiloe office 
S00-'5.4dS so. ft., 
all am unities In- 

ndUanma- Applv: 
n. 
rr. w.l —Superb 
J/Tlcc suite with 
it entrance. 1.630 
a. Further details. 
Hi Collta. 01-754 

rELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
• typing —— aoiomatlc. audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 7 day*.par' w|ser¬ 
vice. Wcm SBC. 01-9C6S 6455. 

rvpiNC — Electronlc/copy/avdlo. 
Wemsec, 903 6455. 

P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.T., Wem- 

MUS1C 903 COPYING /OrchestraHen 
”“SSce. VMM. 90S 6455- 
FACSIMILE -retece^ker 6ervlce.— 

Womscc. 903 045..■. 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

accommodation, bv dnv/Wsefc.— 

TeXSESSui^^RSEAS. DaUv 
late night-weekend service for E25 
p.a.—Phone: Boonev Rapid TLX 
Services. 01-464 To.-:. 

SOUTH NORFOLK.—Petra I srailon 
garage, 5.000 sq. ft. Eilcnsill? 
■‘A road rnmuges. large lorr- 
court, woritahop. showroom. «*- 
wash, £140.000 ,piu»-s-.a.t.. For 
sale freehold. . Apply: Henry 
Botcher & Co. Tel.: 01-405 3311. 

MORTGAGES 

BIGGER & BETTER Morloaqcs. nc- 
Mortgagas.—Garfield ■■ Hillman & 
Co. Ltd.. 178 Temple uliambi-rs. 
Tomule A^c.- EC4. 0i-3.phj 

Chiswick, W.4 . 
Luxury flat with 2 double bed- 
100ms. i recepl.. kitchen and 
balhroom. 3rd lloor of large 
modernized house. Close to rube 

.and all amenitiee. Carpels, lu¬ 
tings negotiable. 

£19,500 

Ring Hr Porleous, 01-486 5888 
«xt. 19. oHice hours. 

aB9BanDasEM»BBU«1 

I SURREY | 
h Semi-detached house. 2 H 
a reCopUon rooms. o bed- S 
H roomn. Ulchc-n with adjoin- ■ 
■ Uig utility room, bathroom, m 
D hall, good di-cornrive order. Q 
H attract! vo garden. 1-Ufl. IS 
n long. If minuTes Surbiton er 
a station. S 
o £21.000 ® 
g Ring 01-390 0113 £5 

HHsmtfiRBaaeBBflnBB 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Sf'O^C) 
) 

When you wan! vo 
get personal 

useTheTsmes. 
Lo-1 ioikIi - ith an old friend?- 

IV.IQI Wecnd hinhdayor jnruter-ary 
grceimg.v Make up £ rent? FJace a 

niesSdtic in Ih; rrnDunJd Time-t 
Personal Calumns-ihey appear daily, 

anil .mud be5Urprised how many 

people read Them. ' 

For funher inlbrmalion. ring 
lil-S3733U,Maoehft>tcr.0c>l-S341234, 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Superb house 
with large qartlen. 6 o/dronms. 
2 bathrooms, 3 r?:onllii" roems. 
A ware ri’aewabie. ground rrnl I 
egfi0 to include carpets, curtains. I 
fi.<cturoi. I-lichen equipment. 
iiiT.OuO.—Ring 410 2Ci'-'l now ; 

EDITOR 

COSMOPOUTAN 

Only workaholics with writing 

skill, magazine experience anil 
lots or Ideis should apply. 

Please wrlto with Tull details 

of experience, availability and 

presenl salary lo: 

Bcveriic Mower. 

The National Magazine Co. Lid., 

Chcslergale House. 

Vatrrhnii Bridge Road. 

London SW1V IKK. 

SALES PERSON 
£7,000 

Drive, enthusiasm and self 
motivation will gel you ahead 
selling this rompleic range or 
financial services (or this well 
.'-..labushed company. Beneffi 
Irom high commission and 
unllmllod comings after full 
training. Be Irec lo organise 
your own working schedule. 
As you own a car ihen now is 
me time tn call Peter Guest 
on £28 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Apron! House 

15 iviuon Rd.. S.W.2 

• PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 

£4.500 

Become the P.A. lo Iho 
dirtclor of Uii6 paal growing, 
specialised. West London per¬ 
sonnel agency. Arrange Inter- 
ileus. liaise with clients and 
applicants, utilise your peoulo 
ability to develop Inlo a full 
counselling role, James Forrest 
is your coniact on 823 BOT-t. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

ARE YOU A SLOANE 
RANGER? 

Would you like to work m 
Knlghtabrtdge for Inirmatlonal 
Co. ? Earn C3.5G0 olus LVs. . 
with a lllllc audio and ability lo 
handle PA work.' 

Ring Vnnassj 58D 4543, 
HAND SERVICES 

(Employment Agency). 

BOOKKEEPER-—L'p K) Trial 
Balance—for busy- Dir velar's buy¬ 
ing office. Kensington droa. 
Knowledge of goneral office 
duties essential. Age 50-40. Sal¬ 
ary £o.500 nog. Phone 629 4-102. 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
n-anled lor Fulham ■lertural 
Cenlrr. Salary ncgerljble lroimit. 
£a.O>Xl +. luncheon vouchors. 
Telephone Dr Hay 5B5 7Ti<i-'7. 

S MONTHS, nurne.o.<-• Clcri. Typist, 
lo start now «vlm Finance Orqanl- 
uiUon.' Waterloo. Stella Fisher 
Bureau. 210 Strand. WC2. U5C 
6644. 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
wanlcd for FuUiaip Medical 
Ccnire. salary negotiable around 

' '.'S-OOCI. LVs. Telephone Dr. Hay. cii- “nr, tt;s 
SCHOOL LEAVER wanted <cr small 

U csl End Tuur OpvraloF jbd Tra¬ 
vel Agency. Languages an advan- 
t.iar. Ol-7-Vl 1“4V 

A COMPANY SECRETARY'S AulS- 
lulll. 25-.5Q. Ideally vrtlft ■ cxpoil- 

• i-ncc and a wiir/uivfl Imowlodg? o' 
Accountancy: suitable for 1“r.o 
v.'ltii guod clerical lueLTrjund. 
numerate, ‘dillruiate. "rvlth min. 
O-lL-veJ standard; witling to . be 

■trained In variaur asnoTO: siiptr 
W.l offices:: qirea 'L,.7jJ3. L.V.s. 
salary reviews. J woeto hols— 
Joyce. Guinns. Staff fiifean. 
Wifi7 0010 __1- , __ 

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR, 22- 
i>h. with A level maths anJ cofn- 

. nolpr.'aMpnlng or data nr u-iw<ing 
e*pwSFn;n riaendar Mcltcuuius. 

. on detail. Suocr •rnlghUbrlduo 
offices. C5.5GO-S4.iiOU p.a. 
1‘rlme benrfus. Joyce f.uincas 
SLUT Bureau. 5d‘J HUOi 0010. 

NON-SECRETA&IAL 

ASSISTANT 

EDITOR 

for 

COSMOPOLITAN 

Thl- la an esc!ling and crealtvo 

Job but only those with writing.- 

commissioning and organising 

cscpericnc* on magazines and 

newspapers should apply. 

Please wriio with rail details 

of experience, availability and 

present salary tn: 

BeverUa Flow or., 

11»c National MagaDne Co. Ud.. 
CheslrxcaJo Horn a _ 

Vauxhall Bridge Road. 

London SW1V 1HF. 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
£4,000 

An opportunity to Join a 
prestigious international man¬ 
agement consultant*' on* carry 
nut research in the ffotd or 
business development. Take 
responsibility for obtaining 
detailed financial data on 
various companies and engage 
In much high-level telephone 
liaison. Collate and tabulate 
Important economic Informa¬ 
tion. Apply your business 
degree or relevant background 
and ring James Fa trait on 828 
8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

TELEVISION • 
N ON-SECRETARIAL 

TO £3,000 

Young and active person¬ 
ality Communicate with 
e.vclllns TV and film companies 
and become totally involved. Be 
appreciated fully by thin 
rvpandlng company. Learn 
something new and rulfll your 
ambitions by ringing Sabina 
now on 828 8855. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

IS Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

PEOPLE PERSONALITY 
£3,500 

A* an Invaluable P-1. See. 
you’ll meet and greet cUnnts 
whilst being the right hand lo 
tills delightful man. Inter¬ 
national ilaison w .in Important 
non of your day. Dccctop with 
this c-vpanding company. Begin 
hv rinairtg Sabina . now on 
828 8012 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 
Ablord Bouse 

IS WUton Rd.. S.W 1 

EXPERIENCED 
ACCOUNTS CLERK ! 

£4,000 plus for male or fomalo 
who can oe of real asslslanca 
to the Chief Cashier or largo 
group of companies. Super tob 
with cve client pro motion pros¬ 
pects for sentaann renlly experi¬ 
enced In banidna. foreign cur¬ 
rency. eic. L.V.v given. Ofitcrs 
near Chartna X. 

Brook Siroct Bureau 
„ . 589. 0091 
Employment Service. 

YOUNG 

RECEPTIONIST, £3,000 

Well presenrod recepdoril&t with 
switchboard experience for vary 
•rlendlr. busy company In 
Bond Street. Typing an advan¬ 
tage. excellent bonuses ' 'and 
fringe benefits. Ring Cara. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND 
STREET 

Recruitment CmsulLutls 
No. S5; new door to Fenwick* 
01-629 566V 01-629 7563 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT. £?-. 103 
tor ImernailDnal W1 Co. Accurate 

Shorthand an iRsei. Sub- ■ 
„ restaurant. Ring Sue T43 

7o25. Rand Service Emoloyraonl 
Agonry. 

THE CRAFTSMEN POTTERS Asso. 
cf.vllon located W.l needs a bright 
young person to root alter1 mem-’ 
berelup subBOTMlODS and to help 
In the.shop. Salary. £2.500 plus 
LVs. Telephone 01-437 7605. 

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR MC i-2 
Operator, age 23 nr 1.7:. Salary an 

- tn £4.5O0 .ncg. aa«. Flru-tuno. 
. Hug end Pcnonncl. 656 

V155-6. 
IBM, MC 82 Operator, to work - In 

w.l. Salary np to L4.5D8. Ring 
Regency Peregrine!. 656 9135^6, 

ABBATT EMPLOYMENT has a 
vacancy for oaother tninrvlewor 

1 mld-SOs. early 50s > on the Pcr- 
i.urcn: v'dc. 1'riviouj agency or 
secrviarlal background. UrtUaiive. 
drive' and solf-motivallon. Basic 

• 5,nary to £4,000 plus bonus. Gil¬ 
lian Tiles W7 5476- 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT. 35 ulid. vari¬ 
ety of duties. Company car. circa 
£5.500. Ring Regency Personnel.. 
656 <U«'6. • , 

TRAVEL DIVISIOK. arnutglag busi¬ 
ness conference block cuokhins. 
ric. EL.Ttremeh' purled ncsQlott for 
IB-25 trs. wUh mlnlmaj experi¬ 
ence. 734 5266. G.l Cons. 

—-Stepping Stones—Nog-Sccrcfarial—Secretarial—’Temporary-■& Part Time Vacancies— 

NON-SECRETAR1AL. .. 

BHBBannBBB 1 
g ■ | 
■- Wa need a very special a 

i INTERVIEWER • 
□ B 
a To join our Team C 
a - - b 
■ You'll noed id be full ol con- ■ 
■ fldenco. ebfe to think quickly g 
■ . and liaise smoothly and edit- ■ 
Of ciently with our impenant ■ 
D clients. We specialise in Tern- ■ 
■ porary end Permanent Office E 
B Poeonnel lor the Commumca- S 
51 rlons Industries (Including S 
■ Aduartlsing, P.H.. Music. T.V. 9 
■ and Films). If you genuinely £ 
B onlay helping podple antf'vou SS 
® can IK m pith- a. terrific S S® bunch of happy, hard work- £j 

ing girls, we’d Uka 10 meet — 
you. (Previous etperlence a - m 

gj help but not essential.) ^ 

* PATNRNDERS 629 3132 5 
” 32 Naddox St. W.l. ■ 

8 .(1 min. Oxford Circus lube) £| 
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B'. SWffF.SMSJHS vB 
m SH0SDTH-TAL8JKG S 
* ; .. soomookj^ . g 

I RECEPTIONIST 5 
S 1 ne'edad by well-known . E 

5 FILM CO. 1 
D to organise everyone and look B 
E after imponant' visitors. 3 
B £2,700 neg. ■*- perks. g 

■ FATffiHHDStS f29 3132 b 
m Personnel Services ® 
g . 32 Maddox Su W.l. ® 
■ (1 min. Oxford Circus tube)' g 
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- SECRETARIAL • 

LOOKING FOR A ■ 
SELECTION OF ' 
TOP POSITIONS ■ - 

Well wr hove Advertising/ 
Creative. £3,500. _W.a. P.H. 

'Publicity iwithout shorthand'. 
£3.500. W.2. P rest I nr Recep¬ 
tion. Knlghubridgc. ULl'trtous. 
surrounduiov M.ivlalr wiih Just 
typing at £5.SOU. 

Plus many more too com non- - 
los offering lop positions at 
competitive salaries m West 
London. S.W. and W.l, and 
W.2 areas. 

1 me rested ? Hier call Sandra 
Gibbons. 221 5072. __ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL' 
CONSULT.tNTS 

COSMETIC PA 
MA.YFAIR 

LUCIEHNE PHILLIPS 
89 Knighfebndge, S.W.l 

roqulros experienced Sales 
Assistants and Trainees lor 
exclusive ladies’ fashions. Z-\- 
collcnt prospects. Commission 
and L.V.S. Telephone Shcena 
or Lorraine: 

01-235 2134 

TEXTILE ADVERTISING 

Fabolous. opportunity for a 
young srcrctary ‘ to assist 
young, fun Advertising Exec¬ 
utive In the Ad. Department of ' 
a famous textile group. There 
are cxcrilenr promotion* pros- 
prcla an the Advertising side, 
subsidised canteen, staff shop, 
a bar. sports room. 4- weeks' 
.holiday, discounts on rabrics 
and a College Leaver can start 
at E2.700-E3.000.—Please caff 
Anna bet Davies on 754 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. *233 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

PUBLISHING 
£3,500 NEG. 

INTERESTING POSITION 
As Junior Rescrvatlonlst offered 
to person of 18 + la loin lead¬ 
ing U.S. Hold Group. W.l 
i closj to Green Part Tdbej% lo 
handle reservations and. gooeral 
office duties. Must bo accurate 
typist. Travel trade and hotel 
experience an advantage. Salary 
£2.600 neg. Write with fuU c.v. 
to: . . . 

MARRIOTT HOTELS 
17-18 Dover St.. W.l, 

MMMHONMMNHO 

| PERSOHNB. ASSISTANT ; 
A -4ge 17+. Accurate typing 0 
m essential. Verv varied post- m 
£ non. W.l On Co. Salary £ 
5 £5.000. Could salt good 2 
V copy typist wanting more V 
0 involvement. 0 
• Mr. McBride. 439 8011 ® 
• D.T. Selection ® 
£ Personnel Consultants. J 

KEEP BRITAIN 
BEAUTIFUL 

■ - £2,750 
Diversify yottr though is and 

Interests by becoming tnaJly 
Involved tn the dolly upkeep of 
the English country*]dr-. Your 
newly acquired sac. talents and 
desiro lo meet VIPs will be 
lapped. A real touch or the 
good life go step lnlo Lhls rare 
one bvjdionlng Simone now on 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abfortl House ' 

1-5 Wlllon Rd.. S.W.l 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
' POST 

•PJ?. PRESENTATIONS 
U.K. WH>E—TO-£3,500 
ir you're free to Travel—this' 

looks like being your '■ dream 
Ipb.1'. Acs P.A. to tho Crrnin 
Pt/bUdiv Cxecuuve of a huqe 
lmernailonai Croor>. yoa'U bo 
orqamUng Publicity Stunts, 
helping lo-set Up and Bltendlnn 
Now Product presentations all 
ova1 the country, arranging for 
the Press to he thore. making 
sure the right people and 
equipment art) In the right 
r>tuce—at the right time I 
There's even a Itmtor to da the 
routine typing. If you have 
secretarial skills plus organisa¬ 
tional rlab- please call Kate Gil¬ 
bert on 232 0671. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
SS Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

DIVERSIFIED DAYS 
£3,700 

This unique and. enlightened 
nmrtrotuncnt offers you lop 
levol administration and 
responsibility In the diversified 
aspects or this Involving 
position. A definite hint of 
mature sophistication and your 
sec. <kills will be IrulanUy 
rewarded when you ring Mandi 
on 828 8055. 

CONSULTANTS 
Abrord House 

IS WUton Rd.. 9 W.l 

BILINGUAL/PERSONNEL 

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY, 
J* Grosvenor Crescent. 

. London. S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-235 6464 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR need by load¬ 
ing national research charity 
iF.H.li. tilde variety of adminis¬ 
trative. organizational and tratn- 
lno duties. Ability to type own 
work. Age 30-45. Salary to c. 
£■>.250 p.a. Managing DlrociBr, 
Masseys Executive selection tRec- 
ruUmont CansuRsnts>. Ot-935 
6581. 

SECRETARIAL 

MORE THAN A P.A. 
£3,800 

This interesting and unusual 
company believe In democratic 
decision making at all levels. 
Yon1 II be a Key Marcher—In 
charge or all Administration for 
ib»> Marketing Section which 
will Include - organizing and 
attending 14 conferences a 
year, some secretarial back up 
for the Marketing Dtrcnor as- 

: well—and It aJl happens In 
beautiful stirroundlnns tn St. 
James'a.—Please call Denise 
Coussfns on 222 0671. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

TWO SECRETARIES 

£3,300 + BONUS 

(KNOWLEDGE OF French) 

ASSISTANT 
RESEARCHER 

£3.500+ 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
.1 CONSULTANTS . 

Abford Bouse 
13 WUton Rd.. S.W.l 

FUNG ALAN ROBSON 4*3 
C£si 

C.B. > PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING CREATIVE ? 

This top advertising agency 
needs someone on- the produc¬ 
tion side uj learn about the 
fascinating world of TV com¬ 
mercials media .and Ad produc¬ 
tion aide of thh fast ■ moving 
business. Shorthand nsrlul but 

.not necessary, plus the need u» 
loam. ■ 

Call Sandra Gibbons. 

drakeVersonnel 
CONSULTANTS. 

Stepping Stones 

PIERO DE MONZI/CERRUTI needs I 
smiling and - - energetic- young 
Solis Assistant for ihotr 
boutique.—Tel. 589 8208. fll-6 
u.m ». 

SECRETARY. C. EG.OOO. laKBY 
clinic. W.l. Lou or admin. Suit 
cal I ago leaver. 01-492 0540. Pre¬ 
mier Personnel tAgy.i- 

P.A TO NEWSPAPER M.D. 
TO £3,500 

As the tiQa auggrois—UUs 
one has nvorythlng going for 
II—phis the opportuntty lo 
avcntnaJIy head up your own 
Deparunenl. deal with Journa¬ 
lists. Publishers and Clients 
assisting dynamic nui-tovbig 
boss with hu tranondousiv 
otvvrsincd schedule, . You'll 
have your own admin, projocts 
too. U you have sound socre- 
larlal experience nlcaso call 
Kate Gilbert on 222 0671. 
DR1KE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 25 victoria Stroot. 
S.W .1. 

OUTGOING 
PERSONALITY ? 

- Secretary faverage speeds) 
to work as pan. of. a young 
team on the promotional side of 
well-known consumer product 
In Mayfair. Initiative and 
enthusiasm arc Important 
attributes' for this attractive Job 
which has excellent prospects. 
£5.200 plus LVs. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
Rccndtrocnt Consultants 

836 1994. 

Tempting Times 

Tempting Times 

IBSiBBBBBBfaEBBaBBBBSH 

S SPECIAL TEMPS | 
■ lor B 

| SPECIAL1SSIGKI4BITS | 
H We specialise in Films. » 
g Tf, Music, Adrariisi.'g1 aid g 
■ P.R. ana wo urgenfiv ES 
0. goad reliable secretanes/ q 
■ Typists. Receptionists ana fg 
0 Telephonists Wo have an gg 
B enormous seleciiou « gj 
S3 dEBlqnrrpnls a-o liable !m- 0 
B mcdlaialy varying Irem one 0 
■ day io three months. M 

S COME AND TAKE YOUR ® 
5 PICK ™ 
5 HUNDREDS OF PERMANENT S 
I POSITIONS AVAILABLE TOO JJ 

5 PATHFINDERS I 
S . 629 3132 1 
Bi Personnel Semi cos B 
■ 32 Maddox 'si.. W.l B 
® (1* min Oxford Circus Tube) j* 

■anvenmamEmawAB 

EXCELLENT. 
TEMPORARIES 

WELL REWARDED 
Wo arc otiering high rates to 

inn bio us id recruit more secre¬ 
taries and audio secretaries, 
join our icam oi Tenmarnrlcs. 
and beneflE Iram our high rales 
and Ihc care wc shall lake of 
you. 

Tel. Miss Cook. 01-222 6064 

NORMA SKEUP 
Personnel Services Lid., 

14 Broadway. London. S.W.l. 
opp. SL James’s Park 

Underground. 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT ? 

We specialize in lobs in the - 
ArLX. F.mrrMnmcni and Pub¬ 
lishing worida and urgently , 
need Srcreurics for both per- ‘ 

499 6555 

THE GROSYEKOB BUREAD 
fSlaff Cousultanu) 

£4,000 + + NEG. 
•* German / French / English 
Secroiary Shorthand TVplst 
■ 28-55) for .E.C.4 Bank. 
English shorthand only, 
draft own correspondence in 
German and French. Bank 
expert cnee roeccaaery. Mortgage 

,aCU,HCS4.000 + NEG. 

Personnel Secretary. Short¬ 
hand Typtit for Morin BosTO 
Director of E.C.2 Bank. Age 
Immaterial. Variable bcmu>. 

£4.000 + NEG. 

SwedLb or Norwegian 
Mother Tongue. Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typist with short- 
I Bind also In English fur Exec¬ 
utive Director of E.C.2 Bank. 

Sutler Secret an' 'Shorthand 
TVpIm (or E.C.5 Bank, able io 
type figures. Excellent Iring* 
benefits. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
01-283 9953 

The Secretarial Consultants 

QUITE SIMPLY! 
We need more Temporary 

Secrelarira now—-with eood 
formal skills and experience tn 
men Uic cver-lnqronatnq 
demand by our Top Clients, 
Varied assignments, top Mies 
and your cheque in tho current 
week. 
THU H over with us now ! 

JOYCE'GUINESS BUREAU 

ai mmjBBP* 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5. 

(Brampton Arcade to a few 
steps from Knlghlsbridge Ttibo 
Station. Sloanc St. cjJI. 5B9 
8807 or 589 00X0. 

THE Hccruilment Consultants 

A FAR 
FAR BETTER THING 
To g« expert advlco and the 

choice of the beat )qb« in town 
whoa you need to be success¬ 
ful. A happy combination of 
business win pleasure ! 

Permanent and Temporary 
Coffee as usual—welcome ! 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BRDMPTON ARCADE 

BROMireQN ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. '8.W.3. 
i Brampton Arcade to a fow 

steps from Krdgbtsbrldfle Tub# 
Station. Sloanc_ SI. E*ll* 

089 8807 or 589 0010 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

LOOKING 
FOR TEMPORARY WORK? 

ir you are a shorthand, audio, 
telephonist, clerk we con help 
you. Save on fares and wurk 
near Victoria or SI Janies s 
Park Stations. Good rales. Plus 
super bonus Scheme. Ring 
Joyce Roger: 

Victoria at Sc. James’s 
Recruitment Co ft* Illumes 

1 Strutton Ground. S.W.l* 
01-799 4161 

1 min. St. James's Park Tube 

YOU CAN’T BEAT US— 
SO JOIN US 

SENIOR SECRETARIES, 
ftpcremment Consultants 

175 New Bond_ Sireot. W .1 
01-499 0093. 01-493 5907 

TEMPORARY JOBS available in 
Foyles famous bookshop to people 

l with a few monUie lo spare. In- 
torcsting work, with a chance to 
buy your books and records al-_a 
oenorous discount.—AppU' to 
Foy^os. 121 Charing Cross Road, 

WHY WORK FOR LESS than your 
true value 7 Pm paring peak . 
rates this week and nnve a nngo 
choice for all lamp, oracles.— ; 
Hilda Drew fCHALLONERSi. 457 
9050. iEmployment agency, i 

CHECK 
I’m 
huge 
ow 
(Bale 
LOM 
mem agency.! 

Part-time Vacancies 

TOP RATES _ for Top Secrotarlea 
only. Speeds 100/50 7 Join our 
executive secrotarlal learn 
today.—Hcttauco _ Executive 
■ CanmaiuntB <. 730 8525. 

£80-£100 P.W. + . BONUS. Now. to 
the time to Join our team - or 
Champagne Contented Temps. 
Tel.: Jenny Inman.; New Horl- 
X0119. 584 4223. 

£2-20 P.H. guaranteed, apeods 110/ 
60. Weal End. City. Start now. 
Ring: Nicole. 836 5924: Just tile 
Job Emp. Agy. 

Slus eves, and weekends. For 
ntol VIPs to double rale.—580 

7011. Tips Hilton Staff Agy. 

PART A FULL-TIME Senior SetTe- 
lartal Assignments avalabia now. 

' Good rates.—Reliance Executive 
fConsultants'!. 730 8025. 

NO SHORTHAND.—-American Co. 
reoutre Admin. Sec. with Game' Splnn far .V4 wka.—Cumn 

ureau. 493 8834. 

part-time son of seerotarv irith. international CO. reauire tem- 
tnlildllv lor Leicester Square poran> See./Asst, for tr<elr P.H. 
offices of _small prcsenlailons■ . Stmartmcut for 2/» w*a- Curaon 
Companj. •Floxlble hoars. Salary staTf Bureau.633 3258. 
up to So.000.—636 8570. 

£2J8 p.h. .immediate work, shon- 
hand/audlo. Clty.'Wast End. 
Speeds 100/60.—Career .Plan 

. Consultants. 734.4284. 

.2.40 PH with spwte of J.00/60 en- 
► loy senior Chy/tvost End assign-' 

men Is. Crone Corid 11 (Conatti- 
jnisi. 628 4855 or. 4571126. 

part-time temporary post. See 
Non-Scc. 

More Secretarial Appointments 

Appear on Pages 22 and 23 

i 
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Salary £3,500 neg. 

A varied and interesting position for a- person of 

smart appearance, who is experienced in audio 

work. Some shorthand would be be tofu]. Know¬ 

ledge of Industrial Caoveyancing essential. 

Age range 2>35. 4 weeks’ holiday,.. 50p UV.s 

per day, non-cOntributory pension scheme and ‘ 

aunual season ticket loan. 

For fur tiler details telephone 01-628 4666. 

SECRETARY/PA IN FASHION 24,000 
Jnlrt this ti’.l fashion hou5av as givrw»rv■ P.A. fo onn mitri 
and become rolled on to ensure even*thing runs smoothly. 
Secr^Uruil and adiatfiistnutc dime* fr*;c lunch nad massive 
dbcounnsi on me*r altractJvi? clothes. Top Job. ring now. 

GERMAN SPEAKING SECRETARY c £4,500 
Eeiorno Secretary lo tfi-. Mananlnq Director of Ih's Inter- 
oitu>nil firm and ron'lFust vuur flucnl Gentian apdrisi-ilUh 
shorthand oa 
moving day. 

you arganUo him and his Lam Id uielr Unt- 

PJL TO. THE. VICE-PRESIDENT £4,000+ 
.\s S^crci^ry ■ p, A. m the inn mo tv vrUhIn this ttifonnal maiuat- 
ni'-n: ronsulMncy you'll haeo both administrative and eecrel-irial 
function*. His d.onis am al1 at Director level, so your ability 
to deal with Dcoplc and ncrepl resmnsilrtuiy will be Invaluable. 
Very smart offices and exciting prosuecis. ~ 

Ring 01-493 7121 

HUDSON PERSONNEL (CONSULTANTS) 

27 Old Bond Street, W.l. • 

GERMAN/ENGMSH BRENTFORD 
□rmoe. a Germ in equipment compote. need a bilingual Secre¬ 
tary for ihe Sales Manager. -ve are a small, trfwvdry 
Company In Brentrord close Ip rube and British Rail. 

Vou should have fluent spoken and wmten German. EngHah 
1'io.Uiimi. Gorman jud’q and will bv do tun uunslarlans and 
b-le^. apart from general sectc-iociaJ duties and telephone work. 
You must be competent, preferably with experience. 

We Offer a salary oi £5.5u0 + per annum. L.Vs and 3 weeks' ’• 
holidays. 

PLEASE PHONE LINDA FERRIS ON O1-S0O 2168 
TOT ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW. 

THE PERFGRsMiNG RIGHT SOCIETY LTD 
an assKizriM #f Composers. Asibors and Publishers of musk 

.a looking for an 

0 
| Executive Secretary ■§ 

to work Tor Uio Secretory at lit West End Hood Oirice. 

cJK ™Jra^?DdJ5,d:iPp^^ul 
return* and general Secrelei _ __ 

holiday ' *"*“ n,klJm;nl- Generous holiday 

PLEASE TELEPHONE PERSONNEL. 01-580 55*4. 

Mature (30’s) 

- . r^irod by Director of division of major US. 

wo^^wiih^H0? ^ Candidates must have -axperlence of 
working will) U S. companies, be proficient in typing, shorthand 
end telexes.and be able to wortt under pressure. The work Is 

!H!tr .,n9,. I®'1*'* and includes all aspects of a mowing 
international Company.. Salary and benefits reflect lira importance 
oi mis posuion. this posnien. 

REPLY. IN CONFIDENCE, TO THE DIRECTOR, 

73 POHT3EA HALL, PORTSEA PUCE, 

LONDON, W.2. 

Secretary/PA 
Required fur fast expanding French ready-to-wear 

Liimpiny responsible to Managing Director. 

negotiable. Please write or phone : 

CLOTHILDE LTD., 

PKINCLS HOUSE. 

51 EAST CASTLE STREET, 

LONDON, IV. 1. 

01-637 7S97. 

S33 

& 

BC3 was ECS DB ZCg 

International 

Designers 

E 
Scercl&rv required Ijr busy 
engn curing ream. coed 
sccre'a-ijl sLii's and icr.s* 
Cl humour ejsenlial Sslary 

C.'.W0. plus -Sip I'-'s. per 

B 

dd 

& 

Ring Jennoy de Brett on 

486 4222 

BE3 EBB 

BBSHBUSB&iESSJBBSSBia 

AUDIO SECRETARY/PA 

„ J-oi nutv Partner Solicitor*. 
Jf -».L 2 iU run;,. Chorine 
u Lrn-.- .. Uric')! smidern 
D uftires. EvcoUgnt notnion 

" n-.nonr.ibitiij- and in- 
■ friendly 6in.nl firm. IcrcM 

zaaBBaBHEUBunsaDB 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 
Hggorbjir Souris Trousers 
rvnuirc a Sf-crourv Pjk. for 
llicfr Managing Director, 
lull twsition will ippoaT io 
a apawc person, who on toys 
Ih" challenge of a res-on- 
*IWc po-.ltlnn 
J\n vx-A-lIrnl vnljrj- nl 
C3 7“0 Is offered io the 
npiii dnnticani 
T«|.?Dhone Mr Allen, on 
Ol-ftOO 6450. to 'arrange oh 
Iniinlnf 

HONORBILT LTD. 
105 UtWSMCE ROAO. 

TOTTENHAM, N.1S 

BBRBBBSB&EBBQBBBBfliBB 

aSSZSSS&SSESECSSSBBB 

THE GOOD BOOK GUIDE 

£5,000 + 
Eiccubvo Secielary to help 

set up nor/ London oaico tor 

oversea Tortile Group. Ad¬ 

ministrative fiiur and in; ha- 

five a musL’ 

Bend St Bureau 

(Recruitment Consultants) 
B2S 3892 629 0641 

N?'.C5 a comrct?n'. and ncapt- 
ar> SECRETARY,ASSISTANT » 
.cir. erif.usiasiio icam. enmieng- 
:r«g r,.*w veniLrc helpirn io 
esnMish lit! :r rut. oral 6oe,:: 
Gihre. :3.3TC p a. 

Telephone Pc.'riC'J f:j>.r.nji;e 

oi-?:o 

k Oil Co., S.W.l, seek a competent Ad min./Assistant/ 

, Typist to work in riicir Personnel Department, Must 

enjoy figure work and be able to cope with, the day 1 

to day nUusing of a busy department Age 25+. i 

k Salary £4.000 negotiable.. 

Call Ceahcn Staff 
636 2875 (Stand) 

734 25M IBegat Sft 
937 (S25 iXsitsiBglsi] 

BHBBBBBBflBBBBnBHBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBi 

[.■ 

SECRETARY 
£4,000+ 

EUROPcAN PUBLICITY 
SECRETARY ASSISTANT 

e. £3^50 

For 'the small London office 
of a Europsan promoiionnl 
consgifancy. This is an 
opportunity for a person wiih 
al least a years experience to 
emoy ' tesponsibility Bnd 
vsrleiy In a position which 
Include* ucreijrU. recep- 
llon and aa.-ninlcr^ii'/a worX. 
Telephone us on 01-C33 5G06 
lor an initial - discussion of 
writs it you prater to: 

Mundoprkit, B.V. 
17 Oueen Anne's Gate 

London, S.W.l. 

Pathfinders offer the foliotrlog positions BvaUable cow; 

EXECUTIVE PA./SECRETARY—£4^KJ0 
FOR LEADING MUSIC CQ. 

To work wlfh flw of Iho.i fop nK.n. Ho wants a really I'fMop PA 
with good WCsIung *p-.;i?r.c» In&i essanitally in Ihc F.iunc 
BuEiness) who c*n 2cr?pl rescon.-foilliv and make D'-ilH-qwl 
decisions. Lois of Eoropesn com.--cl (languages would be helpful). - 

Palace of 
Westminster 

PHOTDGPiFHY SECRETARY 

BBBBBaazBBBassnoBaaBa 

a Secretary required for Chairman of small banking and ® 

§ finance group. Plediaoc Holborn offices recently i 

■ -'acquired. Very respewnsibie. chailcuglpg and varied work g 

U including keeping his office ran Ding smoathiy in his § 

B absence and' dealing with clSeots cm the- ’phone. Good B 

® basic secretarial skills cssencLU. IBM golf bad. LV’s, § 

a season dckei loan, good bofidays. ss 

a, .Telephone Mrs Wadsworth, 408*1680. i 

OUaaBBSBBEBBZBBBSSSBSSSlBBBaBfiSBBSSSSaanBBBa 

SECRETARIAL 

LIVE tt EDGEWARE? 
FED UP WiTH 

TRAVELUNG ? 

If so. why not work lor a 
Japanese M.D. In friendly, quiat 
atmosphere of small company. 
He needs a charming, sociable 
Secretary to organise Ms day to 
day routine, lake care of cIfenfs, 
organise meetlngs/irevel arrange¬ 
ments, and generally be able to 
help wherever needed. 9-5 (any 
overtime paid). Christmas box, 
4 weeks' holMay. Salary to 
C3.30C. 
Please ring 01-491 2982. 2.30- 
5.30, for Initial . Interview in 
London, W.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

SHIPBROKERS 
Young. clfldcnt, shonhaad 
tvpL«£. with sense or humour, 
required'. to help other two la 
dealing with the brokers, 
rrK-muy afTice. tree hutches. 
£5.000+ pi. and annual 
bonus. 

• Telephone 

JUT Meredith 

405 5483 Ext 11 

KEY ROLZ AT BOARD 
LEVEL TO £4.200 PLUS 

from July 
RosuonMblv. senior y?crs- 
LirLfi nr-crUno al In- central 
London H.Q. or a major 
Brtu«r> enpiiunr for a 
mature. &>-45. e-rtwrlcnL-ed 
and. above aU. self-mo;l- 
vjled person. Working with 
key Mnnigpr al the hub of 

.all directorial acUvUI'j. 
Consldi'xable ^copo for per- 
ron.il Inllialtve. p l.-niv or 
varletv. ge-t.-rous rnige of 
benctiiH. Hlnn or write Io 
Eliza baUt Graham. Consul¬ 
tant, Challoner Executive. 
407 -Oxford Strict, W.l. 

SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR 

(Shorthand not essential). 
Stodio Manager cf Photographic and Design Studio need£ one-of 
Ihoro rvo animals—3 vip.-r Seaetary—upon whom ne can.-' I 
depmd to har.dlg evyn'hmg calmly and sensibly and who entoys 
being kept constantly tn:y. £3.500. 

PROGRESSIVE P.R. POST ' 
H vou ward to cei on m PR here's your chance workinq lor tha 
M 0. of a small, but highly sucressful, P.O. Co.,• Igakinq after 
Iris pi interesting an-f v/ill-ljwni clion'j. YoiTII 'n«-3 good 
secre.'arlal sUlh. but you v.'cn'l be held back If you are ambitious* 
enough to progror.tj. £3.500 neq. 

*. . 
The Inter-Parliamentary Union has interesting vaca" ’ 

foe a well groomed Secretary/P.A. (24-303u to as 

with.' arrangements, for Parllamemary exchanges :' ■ ■' 

conferences with ocher countries ; to run. souvenir ch:':- '• 

sales and to do simple figure wori. Small, friendly off.' 

Salary a.a.e. Stan early 8&rcb.. ? s.’- 

please write witfr.c.y. to: The Secretary-, lPU,^Pab " . 
of Westminster, S.W.i ^ - ■ . r- 

Interior decorators Id 

May fair require Secre¬ 

tary, 1S-20. First rdte 

shorthand.'typing neces¬ 

sary with, cheerful out¬ 

going disposition. 

Salary E2.750-S3.000 a a.e. 

Telephone 01-493 2231 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
Wc otter a psreoaaliSMl selective Mrvfee to 

Ait Ofiice Personnel 
for 

Advertising. P.R., Films, Music and TV 
C*'1 u* ®b 63 3132 cud we'd da our best til help you 

SECBETARY/PA 

32 MADDOX STREET. W.l (1 min. Or Ford Circus Tubs) 

,p\fdlbnecGse.cut^^>-f 

Ki-cniiuMisi'.J'pcsiJLijitt 

PUBLISHING 
SECRETARY 

requlrad la assist irfth prodno- 
lion of Children's Educational 
books. Typing essential. Giacu- 
ale preferred. 

Salary C.sno r.?gcrtlable 
Apply m wr ung tj hits An>t3 

To wnrend 
GRISEWOOD £ DEUPSEY LTD. 

Qtq House, 
24-30 Grca; TltchHeld Street. 

London, W.l. 
or telephone her al 01-580 6236 

BBBKEBBB9BBBBBBEBBB 

| IKTERIUTI0NA1 DESIGHffiS 

g KHISHT5BRIME 

PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 

A brand new lab helnl 
r dll 

ng the 

known U. K. Group. Toar-iher 
vou'll bo pro vi ding an lo depth 
sorvlec io starr at all leseU. 
This will Involve meeUngv. 
travel and hotel arrangemonls 
and also. planning courses and 
conferences. In addition, 
there's a busy office to ran and 
practical admin, cyslcnts lo 
o!an. £3.oOQ. discount on 
clothr's and olhar producls and 
L.V.*a. Cali Vat .Davies, TM 
71H6. Drake personnel Con- 
dkunts. SOS Regent Street. 

EXECUTIVE’S SEC. 

£3,800 + 

Are you a prafrsMonal per¬ 
son and looking for an cxclilng 
position 7 . ir so. till* Urge 
your own I uxorious ofnee. For 

American company wants io 
prorido you with a prestigious 
position foil of responsibility In 
further dcuils phono Sandy on 
B30 BOS 5. 

CHURCH 11.L PTRSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abrord Hous-. 

IS Mil ton Rii.. S.W.l 

P.A. ADMINISTRATOR 

. £3,500-£4,000 

Assist wilt! the handling of 
project* involving Advertising 
and Market hig m Uactim 
rurope. Handle personnel 
jdmupjtratian and he respon¬ 
sible for Uin coordination of 
P-r.annd matters and nrob- 
inlSi. ,op.. *Wn* and 
adminlstnxlvo aoi/ity are all 

"««I lo loin this world 
famous company. 

Call Sandro CHbons. 
Jpl Vi72 

DR-LKE PERSON-ILL 
CONSULTANTS 

WHISKEY PROMOTION 

£3,300 + £525 BONUS 

You'll b- jssls'mg irie M.D. 
.'wi,2...?^r,ls T:',u lo 3*1 IolaMy 

speclailre on a iralor rro'r 
This urtll mean v-r.inng adv.r- 

jjf-ncles. Lading wiui-aII 
* nr: u« in a your 

Ln (Ulii'o (4 niiVf rii'.iril 
Tra.- .v^iaruncn P'US 3D]- 
U»v to flp:.things done on your 
22T Turn-r on 
• W»I ! DR V-E olinSOY- 

Reqalrr- voung Soen Ury with 
pood *kliU. ubo-jNo la help 
oa' k.'Ji receuUii'n and re- 
nmrcti work. ■ Will accept 
collog..- leav-r or 2nd lobDcr. 
Salary £$.300. 

s 

g Toiephona Sarah on 5S4 4513 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi 

ARMY & NAVY 

CLUB 

Require an lntelllgciil. uell 

eoucaled. shorlhand sccreLiry 

to mdr* bi tho memlmrstiiu 

oh ce. Hours y.oO j.m.-S.OO 

p.m. Salary by arrangcincm. 

Bin Hills. 5 weeks holiday plus 

eiitra days ai ptiLiUc hoUdais. 

Telephone 01-330 9721 

Ext. 17 

ENTERTAINING 

to £3,500 

Become Involved on the 
social side, cmrnalntng over¬ 
sea. Clients and" their wives t 
Supervise a lunl'r and with 
•imply roar ivplng rair and 
poiiibly basic French II-s a rivil 
opporinniri' xo s^t out rrom 
behind lhat typewrller : So call 
roo now Sandy on B2B BOSS. 

PALATIAL 

SURROUNDINGS 

£3,600 + 

Are Agency Peopie Dismferesfed? 
No. far from it. At Stella Fisher you wiji 

interviewer involved and concerned to hel 

skills ro the best use. 

see a trained 

help you put your 

Here, concentrated under one rool, you will find an 

amazingly wide range o* career vacancies, of part-time 

and temp assignments. The young and the young at 
hear) are invited. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110 Strand. W.C.2 

836 6644 

To assist in running small 
and friendly office of Chart- ■ 
erod Surveyors- Cavendish 
Square, W.l. close leading 
sloes. Accurate shorthand, 
audio, typing. Good educa¬ 
tional background, experl- - 
ence end -versatility would bd 
epprecitoed. Plenty of variety. 
Own comfortable office... 

Salary £3.750*4JJOO depen¬ 
dent upon sg» . end 
experience. 

Please telephone 636 4282 or 
580 4S48 

Tiie Royal Cpliege of 

General Practitioner* 

PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATOR 

£3.700 co start, 

£4,000 in *3 moDLbs 

A conwrunc'ng xackgronnil 
supponvd by vuur speed,' lyp- 
Ino flnM'-ri* will earn vou u>c 
moat pula rial Mlrroondlnqs In 
London and yonnn go-ahoail 
friends. An InlenuOanal pron- 
rrty company who reword not 
luil your " right Land •• hul 

DTt- 
iusl your " right lii_ 
noth handA t Sporis club. 
vjte parti.'a and niora so coil 
mu. i -iroMn^.' on F'Jd BDS5. 

' CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Ablord Hoii&e 

35 Milton Rd.. S.W.l. 

RECEPHONIST 

£2,750 

The company proiltfu slafr io 
companies in mo Middi>-- Cj4. 
You would handle all Ihc pro- 
c-js'ng of ,ip|.i:rallnrLS. con.lr- 
iriullan Ivl.cri. iIm,. trav»l 
•'-rrungem-'rite. receive all carili- 
d.des .sod h.vndl- the aii'-'c 
a-lnitnl*:raiinn along with i£>n*e 
s~err!.'ria‘ b.:i' 
Sunni'! 

•I.irla' b.:. k up (o :ii« V.T. 
ri-l ihcjgi'r. »l P>,[on,IM.‘. 

rt -:iLind:ng pn»rt!nn mu >-vcrl- 
l.-nl n-.i-aref*. Picas- cm Joc- 

qm'llno Rmmr ,-n 7.5i O'-*It. 
t>RAKF PrPSQVNFL ran-nri- 
anis. Til iJ-'i^vt Sire-gi. Xs. I. 

FASHION FOR COLLEGE 

LEAVER 

USE GERiLVN 

£3.200 + 

WORK WITH TOP 

ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

. TEAM 

. requires a . 

SECRETARY 

TO £3,750 

•ft? executive at famoiu. 
na.iinal cu-.inm-. organ I j- 
t.on nernds InttHlIgeni. «rn- 
ctoni vtju.14 SecreLuv to look 
afirr hlj« and work with his 
Iram of rescarrhers on a wide 
tonne of interesting activi¬ 
ties. Evrrtleru benefits and 
ptrts,—tin Smith. 

„„ CHALLONERS 
17 Broadway. S.ll’.l 

< employment Agency 1 

enti of vou- free mis 
ie Inicrraaoivil world 
. Provide fpii »err«- 

M'aw : Silo world-renown-d 
rren*h r,i«l>'on and p-rfuni-ry 
hour* reword I on os rnclr Front 
desk model : You don't need 
cvpsrlcnce. )us( csirtiuslJsm and 
ynalh I Thai's all ! Farvastl- 
quo u'ett-cc-pas 7_Phone 

nt on 828 Heien malnlonant 38 8a', 

CHl,MSW5«n.TAMia,w,EL 
Abtord House. 

15 willon ltd.. S.W.l. 

NEW® ASH 

£3.600 
• A chiri'.r. lu .jt-l Into the 

sm-i.-lno life of Iniemailonjl 
Nin's stories. This leading 
O-Tsnlwtton only handles 
World Now*. Your Boss the 
European Sa'es Manager..ha^ n 
hectic SChrrfU'* so as PA you 
can pet drr.wn rtohi into .ill 
thl*: Overseas vtoln. meetinas. 
Managers' r'onftrenres. 
Hinrhcs and^enqiiTes. Knour- 
■edge of a Knmnrsin lanouano 
yrnuld hc'o. I^ifary review In 
Jimo. Subsidl^d resiauran;. 
F'lertslart. Season T»c*ei loan 
and 4 wecFs holiday. If yno 
have aecrelarlal <I-IIU call Kato- 
locn M'i'is uMi. . „ 

DR YKE Pl'MPr'NNtL 
-LVTS. 

. _ loin the 
or fash'on. ___ ... _ 
la rial. fMcl:-uo as i'cu dn-clon a 
Unauage career. LvjD.i res- 
fnll ea.'i-mial. ..re deg|» d 
tor vou. Su ring Dngin. no¬ 
on H2H ailu-T. 

CUV R* M'LL PSPMi-jVKL 
mrsirivrs. 
Abtord House. 

1-5 HVIlon Rd.. S.W.l. 

add a touch of 

DESIGN I 

£4,000 

row run poimuioi 
here and you U be an In leg ml 
goiniher of title smult team. 
normous opporiunii ie» 

»?*•»« wllh vour t -creratial 

MARKETING COSMETICS 
£3,000 

Pul . — , r— LT.'-mnallon Into 
pl.U- avsL-Una Uw marK-itog 
imnager. dwise ne-.v .cilii-i 
i.H:liniqu«s with hi ibis very m- 
formal and vnrivd ciuru-Mc 
comr>any. Beside, gli |»g h!m 
srereianat >>avk-u» i„ win 
evploli • vour Inli Par ive—help 
him rr»a. - J Don l nu.% ihis 
silendld enire r.luiiio Carolina 
now on 1124 8055. 

CONSl'LTAN 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Ablord House 

15 billon Rd.. swi 

ADVERTISING AND 

M.ARKETING 

CREATE A CAREER! 

£3,500 

So touch more than a Secre- 
|jr>'. bccnu-c your skill and 
common sense will b- Invalu¬ 
able In hclp'ng tp cnordln.'iiD 
the layuo uf Co. Films and 
Literature. I Wilson with Adver- 
trilng agencies, inoklng ai'5-r 
th- qin'lir of J;7"*scrlDi tor Sramotlonal malarial and han- 

Hno *ll Jrlidj of euen'iil 
adminl«tnuon. flcilllmv. mj>i-.I- 
dlred rri.i.mmoi. season tlrwet 
loan and J weeks holH iv. 
_ CHI Julia Straiion. GZH 
2or'l 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSLLrAN rs. 

Thorc'k nn'inntud wope fnr 
you lo dri-lop ,i. Audio PA to 
too dallnhllut -ounq iumi l 
You %ri!l ret ma"y involved in 
ihf* lnromi.il ennipanv. mertiro 
ii-i! enler.itoln,i rllenls and 
lli'stop nn the ipiepPnne. Till.'I 
j-onr acuenUal—^lelcphono Lyn¬ 
don on HD8 bOCO. 

CKURCHII.L PFRSONNEL 
CONSULT! NT!. 
Ah-ord House. 

15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

PERSONNEL 

E3,750 

P.A IN PUBLICITY 

NEL CONSULTANTS. 22& 
Regent btreni. b'.V. 

INTERNATIONAL 

EXHIBITIONS 

£3.500 NEG. 

4 toavei'lng show, 
'f U b? r^iri of a iifeiy i^im 
whn .■rronge .i 'ren.'-n.iuus 
num-.er oi -\Mhii!ens ,,n our 
the «»ortd. Your sa-v'r b>js*. toe 
Sides E..-CU(l.e. Will h..!n VOU 
to hecom- »«*i,r'.tol and 
needed oonirlbufor to ihe cnunl- 
,p#9 . arrangenn-n;... nieeunot. 
and tto’-'-l schedules and hook¬ 
ings lhal need to hr n.iile. 
want to hear more ’ C-ill Kjm- 
lljn Wills. 403 IKM. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

GO PLACES 

5r? in and aliens pre»e-»ta;icns 
ar.d promo nans to ure<uui.> w 
prmu.-fj an o*.-r ih- L ,K>, 
sumrvlv? your o-n ln-lor j-' 
h.-ndle nh the lir.'i"vlans .'nJ 
rr-ss relc-j-i uu-> -rir.,- 
Ini- ierv smal io,p,>er . 
iJuf v.M.,ri.il lid's. ii, us 
em.-o|;ine ab'Tiiy. are all vuU 
n>-vd. 

"all S-indri C'hbons. 
L J l r.P72 

Dlfth'1 pr RpriN VEL 
r.OVSLLTANTS. 

! fabulous Prrsnnnef lob 
u'lili i.-ondwlde llu,|ne>s s»s 
Imn-. i'o.—i. SocreliTi'l*A l 
r -rvnnrl Maras *r. Fn'm 
.stip-rb wodi-n once*, wllh 
fieri- Jinrr.lii. you'll help to 
pro vide u,e full r.inue of c-inn- 
den'lsi and ||iouqhiii|| gigrvices 
In Ilielr -NflO elaff. Hil» mean, 
!-,»|ueni ni.-e||ng-. liison w|i!i 
lb*' Chairman's t'lllce. ollur 
'•.inegvr. and Srr-.lce Jen-ul- 
menls SiibsirilM.nl re-ti.inranl, 
S’unj and Gvui«.vJ;ini. Hsimii 
lirf el loan.' J v ets- imllda.v 
ami nm finis., 1T.111 *..-i 
n-i'les. 7.14 7i:ff.. n"!KL 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

.IOB AT THE TOP 

WITH P.A.'POTENTIAL 

CH URCHII.L^| f L,r ^PERSONNCL 

Ah/ord House 
Wila 15 Iton Rd.. S.W.l 

GOOD WITH PEOPLE ? 

£3,G00—REVIEW IN JULY 

Vour ulenis in onn.ini.-e. 
ref*:.- in pi.o,>li.- ar.d jmir -cr. 
sU'ils p ay an Imporlani role .is 
rou carve a r.ir-*er In ihif 
liu-.nane email La lion. You will 
find gn.Mi self safWf.iri'.tn .m 
ynu asiOc'aii- with toe h^si an-l 
Inlihue your nnti-nlj.i1. Act [.<>1 

sFd>6 and baikareund or Arehl- 
Jt-i' to. mis pontoon ■> 

irenbi of vnur (air ms 
riC?'?iS}r,** i vour Jnrtta'lvg 
and rinq Uiralyn an 838 8055. 

CHUR'’. Priv-iN'NEL 
CONSIjLTANTS 

,r . V.riflM Houi.) 
w Wilton nfl.. S.W.l 

liVTER.VATIONAL P.A 

£3,500 

for the Dean of Studies and lo 
help with the work of the Edu¬ 
cation Department. 

Essential Qualifications are 
good secretarial skills and 'A ' 
jerel Cnglish. audio typing an 
■ldianm*. PrcMTcd. age. SO- 
50. Pleasant Writing cHtdl- 
llons. starting si lory oa scale 
£3.8tO lo £5.085 p.a. tnchislve 
of London vrsighting, depend¬ 
ing on ago and cipartaaco. 
Hours of work. 4.30 am to 
5.50 j>.m. and LVs. roulrlba- 
tory pension scheme. 5 weeks 
paid holiday par annum, rising 
to 4 weeks after 5 years ser¬ 
vice. ■- 

Applications to Administra¬ 
tive Secretary. Rnv«i College uf 
General Practitioners.'. . la 
Princes Gals. Hyde Park. Lon¬ 
don. Telephone: 584 >252.«xt. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 11 

£2,500 • 

Want ro reaHy HPl ahead 7 
Utilise' your fresh aoexe (ratal 

- flair as PA/Sec. lo the direc¬ 
tor or this National Company’s 
dept. Vour administrative abi¬ 
lity will be appreciated by all 
a- you liaise with vislUfto 
Branch Dlrecson. Be Trained 
too. So gel there to' ringing Jo 
COX on 838 8(155. 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS ' 
A >ord Housv. 

15 Villun Rd.. S.VT.l. 

PENTHOUSE. SUITE 

£3,500 + + + 

wllh this very Join forces _ « 
auare man In a fasrlttail/iq a 

SSSSJ-Trm ft&JBSSi 

Sr**CKI! 
.? ?£*" a.?A tPritispondenco aU 
ril.m3-.cT2 ®Mrr,,n* ■Hino’.Dhcre. 
Comacl Nancy on 828 SOBS. 

C,,Unc'5fesj3^SONN£L 
15 wman Rd.. S.w.1, 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

£3.700 

SaoQ yoursoir In this Imcurions 
P'Dlhouse suite and provide 
lull gecreimal tack-tut to two 
Tredlna Mojugers Help to cm 
run this go-ahead Company and 
gen involved. Don't delay rlna 

now Brlgllee. on 838 
S&5." 

ChnrrhlU Personnel 
Con «ol Cants 

Ablord House 
15 Willon . Road. S.W.l. 

ST7-:. -.. 

-RIGHT HAND ^ 
WITH SHORTHA^ 
F«r a- small friendly "e - ' 
uyu Search Company lot--'- 

ln ■ comfortable .spa.'' 
1 owcwb in s.w.i. it - 

rice pa job with a' - . 
amount of research but *. . 
toad la essential 1 Age ar * 

Satanr-ZS^OO.. . ; 
■ Interested? Qtro me a “. 

/ 'Pamela Cog hill - •=■ : 
Atbemrate Appointment . 

., Recruitaieitt CoosuHanr''r-: 
81 Berkeley SL, W.l. ’. */ 

459 3712. 

.'Queien Efasabesii Co4^, i.L'* 

(University of tanftsf-V 
_,Cnrapden Hill Hoad.-' 

Kenatcgton, Hondon_ W8 . - ■■ 

SEGRETARY TC ' . 
HEAD OF PHYSB 

- D^AR3MBNT:* 

This is an lncerastlnfl ■ 
responsible poamon reg'- i 
HvpuriencB and tbe nit til : ■ 
work on own lnlilativn. - 
work is varied and Inc.':- 
confldmOai _maOcrs. 
secretarial sUOs are caBat 

education, relevant, kxiwi-.' - 
and nomas or two refero ■■ ._ 
Ms. G7 Ml Dorman, at j-'i . 
address^ Ttel: Dl-5g57 1- - 

MAKE YOUR MAi' 

£3,700+PROFIT 

>. SHARING -. 

Put cateNeraent in mu.- 
when you become a lug » 
In Dlls world famous gram * - .- 
a director’s secretory- -Li. 
arrnitge diaries, transnor 
meattonu and profit uuu 
won. Harry 1 Coll -- 

838 8063. 

CHURCHILL PERSON? 1 
_ CONSULTANTS -.-.-q 

• 15"WHon Rd.. S.W.l---" 

PRIVATE PJL jf- 

- £4,000 NEG. 'r 

charaa and cregi 
e role as- oonfld 

Take _ 
exclusive ___ 
PA .'Hoc and be appreciate 
handling 60 pra cent, pn-: 
dfjllnqs—r6rav*l 
auendas—admin, ore at « . 
flirt elrte scfutdale-so u < 
confidant that, your place 
the too can Kiittv Kha.1—- 
on ECU 8055. • ... 

CHURCHnX PCHSONN ■ " 
CONSU LTANTS ' - ' 
.A Word pome ■— • ■ ■ 

15 Wilton IUU.-SW:-'-. 
I 1 ! 

NO SHORTHANT ' 

and mg Mandl nn fc-'T fif 

CHI'RCI! ILL priretifiNLL 
CONSULTS NTS 
Award liotne 

15 Hliron Rd.. S U l 

ENTERTAIN AT 

COCKTAILS !! 

£3.500 

A ch.iMonac you V U..ni in 
the diverse ,u rinn riled 
■•n vi rami mi al |||‘« man.mo- 
ni«-nl von-ullams M'-'J- .iiw.iis 
oijI and about «n mur linamna- 
HVn PA Rre. il.ilr li'Vis iv*JT- 
Ihlna movlan■ Vi-ry i iiirli vour 
rroartori—cork toll |t>n|r^ ■,'ould 
f»' your naiarai hahlt.il so 
lihonr immoiiLiK-lv K.iihv on 
828 DHIJ. 

h'ri> ,'vvel socrnlarlai 
R;!!?' prides ton 00901- 
ijrlM io leant about and oel 
in inured vdii, ih» MrtlnllC 
£3!!lon. Vou Mil correspond 
".'I iyuj'IlM .momtors, d-al 
2 .-J "brirl^s. ruvn comm Lii vp 
ft-rnru*. aocud tupvilnas tod km 
con i.inii v on toe on in a 
rnnironjn'e. easy going but 
trrrimitona! aimosohiTC In 
Ml Cencflis include L.V.s. 
rcaiion scivi.ic. ucu.-ran Uck<e 
lo.in and a r>..’iij »i.-rl. Call 

Turner on 73a c-ll. 
gP-i'KE PPRSCINNKL CON- 
JJ; 'LTANTS. L'So Regent SirenL 
W.l. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

lNO SHORTHAND) 

TO £4,000 

CHUIICHtr.L T1 ifHONNLL 
i;ONSII|.T.\NIS 
Ahford Hiiil-m- 

If, willon liij., SWI 

SOCIALLY MINDED. 

VNTI.L ORGANISED 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO £4.000 

Minailm Dlrectot ut a malnr 
11-I.■ l■ n■ J conitoinv Willi a ijU. 
cellr.il L.»id'in j iion'r-.n 
i,.-mli a rir-.l-clj«, SU.sm'larv 

.'Jl n-.il P.A. n-ini!ul. M. niv 
oi rer-.nn.il lmih- |\.. .mil a 
p'.-niiaM vc wav win, cln-nls. 

Neu. nl around 1itifi. 

S>t or. reioansihlv role in toe 
Television uarl-l !«*r j wc'l 
oreanli-J Adialni-4m:i>r ji 
las (KtAirul k'.ue anJ ihc 
Dcr-nnal fn-cdon to a'lend 
various M'.'jI .'ll n"J». 

M'is SIT-. U--1 
„ CIIALUINKRU 

PI Rrqenl St. W1. 73a fi47ti 
i CmptOi-mcni Agency. 

Miss .Iut..-< 
i ll,1l.l.f*vi ns 

Hi Oxiord Sr. «t. ”.7 
i biunlonncnl lai-uc ■ 

Co in Kn'nh-j- 
brtrhie •J'nk '-ific'ent Vh- 
Jary . Tor versa l!ie lob in 
f'riN?? i MiWromprni. 
«5‘U*ra£VJ,» lmpart.nl 
Jhin speed : riei-rna, i. V.s. 
Cj.hOQ for Ml, or lerialo. 

brook jrsrrr burcau 
73u '.-211 

Emotoymen: Sewice 

LIFE BEGINS AT 40 

FOR SECRETARIES 

PUBLICITY DESIGN 

MANAGER 

FOLLOW THE 

SCENT ! 

ol Bonk Pub! Lanr-rs ne—1% 
Sicrn.fr.' -slow ■■ tow ha .id. 
poud iyf>lng. -vmi. jurt;a i Ut< 
hu,y ueurfOienl 1.1.-at ror 
someone keen on Ihe deslnn* 
L'ujbdn' (.'da n( took*, i'.wjy 
neg. 

IJvelv Sremary (male or 
If-'iiaK-f Is requlrod to sunnurt 

ol inii.nuni.rwi 
I' rfuniF •«. w Ih-'r h'niaiiis- 
br'tlue nfLMUtlon nre.i. L.m nf 
cll.-_nl contact. £2.5.00. Mala 
or fcmaie. 

LriN'nuV IIIWN Hl.-RK.Hj 
n«m)in eJiln Consul tan to 

JKib iyyj. 

Baakirig/Langusges 
l" •■re mm-nlly recnu'mg 
tar ("irral ir-.inm.j city bank., 
s”IT*.'l.ir»tS V.'.'h kcrowtedio oi 
Luroi-an laRaua-ie i. Salaries 

-.15n.fM.YMl. 
PWSI" coplacl 'lory ■Liii.inu 

Secretary/PA 
lo Deputy tfaniging Dircclor 

of 
IntemaUonal Fashion Houss 
In mo Wok End. Good 
sccrr-iarlal qualilicaiions and 
Girl/Boy. Friday altitude 
eaccrlial: . Excellent ralary 
and wcrldnq conditions. 

■ Apply Cofin w. Hill. 
D1-636 9Ml. 

CAREER PLAN 

l Consultants) 
01-734 4984 

NOTICE 

All .idwriiwiiiwils art subii.-ct 
to ihr condl llO.is of eceeruance 
or Pmr> Newspapers UnillH. 
Lurivs nt which ore available 
oa remv. 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 

TO £4.000 
Fur maior In I mu I Iona I llr.l 
Em* On Co. Muet have tnivi-l 
anenry nr rravel dent, rv- 
BMijnni and secretarial 
sklliv 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 514B 
RccniUmeni CoasuHanls 

L'niversi^ Bevarch 
Oily Cnairman 
Agricultural Adviser 
Medial £41!or 
Terns w*rL 

cov'evt garden p.i reau 
oJ Fleet si 

oM T6jtir. 

i‘.7C0 

S3.750 
ZI.'V.ui r 
2 HIGH 

PUBLIC RELATIONS, 

£3.300 

BROOK RTCcF.Ct QLRC.AU 
'►i-i rWf'i 

Unolovmeni Service 

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATIVE 
asiisLinl -now hni.Pii.ri drvciou- 

Thli Jknolnlnu'nl u>|l> 

LITERARY 
wi.h -baiAgS^-Sr^ 

5aaa-tn?5! 
Kir’3- ™ 

£4.000 p.a. -sec.. ;roprrn.- 

Yunny ire. O hv. fur 
uuinnan. Varied and in:cr"*i- 
[77 Client edntici 4ruJ 

Hiiiv Jane or Barbara on teio 
I'UM. 

•U ST.4H' Dl'KFAl; 
l.mpioymeni Ajm-.y 

mepi W.l ..... . 
orf>.1V to leiVnljri-i inof.lnn ror 
ihe opuanuntiy for iraininq and 
;io--p»f*mmi In lire aitaiin'vimire 
Hr-ld ami who u'Wi imirallv to b> 
lotcllr In vi lived lit llie rummU- 
Unninj flteni acr.urhi 01 iii.iinr 
Pr.iv.ile hus-pitai «••',.-me. Si.imnn 
sal-in' lu c. "VCrni n a., with 
ri-vi-.w an lonfinn.itlun.—Man.ni- 
Inn Djrutlur. Uavu-vs C\uculiv» 
Si'ieetion 1 Riv rultincni Cvin-uii- 
ants*. u1-\3T. ujRi. 

PUBLISHING 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

You'll be lo h-.iunriil oft ices 
with this Icjdlnu. Inlvniailimal 
Puhllsliing h«iu-i — n,„ivi-ii on 
the fast mo\ in-i S.'/e* strlo. 
There are frisiiieni i.'-eUrvr-. 
AultiDre ID ..nfjulitej .mil 
tiu'.ri arrino.-ui..,, 1 , i., m.ii.,.. 
1 ou will at so In- imolve'l In 
Inirrreilng lfewun.li nnlecli 11 
w'tl .vs cirreaponjvncr and 
ndmln. llmi.l |,rn* - li .-nrt a 
wkn. hnlvay. ''jli O.-nr.o 
Turner T.»I re'll fin.'' S'K 
PERSONNEL LONSI'LTdNTS. 

Kegcnl Slreet. U.l. 

You'll be lamina an Inh-r- 
.tuilvMI group with vour envn 

lun:>ir Lvi.lsl lu h'in will, 
rorrv-pondeneo and admin. You 
v. It be Involved Mill en|-r- 
tohimi'iii and viMU irr,m ov.-r- 
*'.n clli-nls. a diii'ctor's cuni'i- 
rleutlal schedule uf meu'ltn',1 
and appoLnbnrnls. and a areal 
de.il of ovrr.'jji tommurjea- 
Itons. Son>e French would be a 
nreal asset, to-sompanv loori 
service, j u nt. Ilntih aid «jor,d 
nravpeclf-. Gall «laII Ulari morn, 
h'jn 26oi. DRAKE PURSON- 
NtL CGMSL'I. I ANTS. 

COSMETIC TRENDS 
Your boss is the one who 

devnlops Uie new shades for 
eyes. ure. fotmdailon. miqc. 
new perfumes and so on. Part 
of your |ob would be lo help 
find out what trends are bdea 
set by the Trench and Italians, 
vlslrlng a top Ihthlon menutnd 
from lime lo Umn and some- 
t1m«“» moJellmg Hie now make- 
up rango. A fabulous ctranco 
f-ir a vounq secretorv wllh an 
ere for Ihc f.i-h:on of the 
fn'urv. Call tan1*c Janes • on 
7.-.1 0r'll DR3KT PERSON. 
NEL CONSULTANTS. ' 235 
Regent S’reel. W.l. 

TRILINGUAL SECRETARY 

A great opportunity to use 
your Gorman and Flench- 
assistlno tbe M.D. of a small 
W.l Tea exporting Bt-oup. You 
help 'o arrunae Tea Ta.srtnq 
sessions too—and thou reoave 
tho visRors and make them feel 
al home. This super company ■ 
offer recrtlcni prospecn. i 
weeks hullrtoi'. Free TYa and 
LVs. Plca?e call Jean Tomlin 
on 7>1 DblL. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. Consu’tanb. 335 
Regent SOYcl.-W.l. 

TRAIN IN AIRLINE 

RESERVATION'S 

COSMETICS—"MAYFAIR 

oflbr yon "a iremcndous 1 
Secretory Job w*Mi the S 
P’anninq Manager. It's 
confidential . Wtth plM 
moetlnoi. -JtHernatlaaa] 
munttaflon* and the D 
mini's admin, to handle. 1) 
waul.. you can 
Gomputcr syMrms 
in«a tncreave In _ _ 
dlwd resutuunl. flexlthne 
Saason Ticket loan. 

Call Madtftn 
DRAKE __ 

CONSULTANTS. 

Z-Mh. Hazell is ,ud 
like Thames 

405' I 

UP' in the 
The rova: wi 

CULTURED CHARI uien'iev.' wi 

g,ooo+ however, jus 

p S-TefS °n Open Doc 
your-admin. *kH!a ihn n.l 
audio, 
cm t 
Time _. _ 
on 838 8055. 

o- admln. skHIa bhri a. 1 _ 
lid.or shorthand, free UC1\ On-r-tTtn 
1 tickets for young «.i U11 l'-4U( 
ne.b» now and can 

CMUSC,g&{580LTASS?ON». - ISUJ.TANTS7 ■ ' BI 
Abrord Hoasn fa.. *■ 

15 IVUtOD Rd-. S.W.l,** L“l Cri;rv. ;.J(; 

iH.guS- is 
Mill CniJ 

ion-i 
PERSONNEL P-A. 

. -"£3^00" » « Par 

Travol To vafloua-branch d 
England J3 gray m -toteres 
aspect of-* posWOO wjjcro. 

Assbu the busy e^ecutivt* 
who handles ton Too Make Up 
P.'.-ige'of a famous CosmeOes ■ 
trouo In ifijWr. Yoo'Il rcolli* 
b- '.Rvoirnd In all a^pecls—pro- 
vl<*ing full si-erefarlal bat* up. 
arranging m>-cUngs .md Innrhr-- 
and so forth. Bcnrfits bic.'udc 
El LVs and 10 cor sir lie items 
*1 ‘■if men every moath. 
Plnase call Jaccui’tme Brnnvs 
on 7.-J lyril. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL Consul: inis. 235 
Regeni street, w.l. 

.. _ »i,D<!pur- is 
socrpivlal elite w minimal. '7 d.40. L’-iI 
will irmomuTv pe caLed u* jJB. ,Qh 
to deputise for to* ■ ferJ JU,,a 

ps&- 
tema and so on. IFi ■ “Fsb,!- u,'*ae. 

«ied company who o, 
career prospects.- cumf 

regpocted company who 
real career prospects,- cwnf *>0I. 
able Olflcs-i. iota Wised ft. 
tourant and discount on 1 
nuns. For more Informal, 
ohsne call Drubr eousslrsag., . 
222 OA71. Drake Ptjts*., “"PltaJ. u-m. 
NEL CONSULTANTS. I ^^TbidDa 

PUfl 
T.« 
/.£ 

7.2 
8.1 

9.1 

TO £3,500 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 

LEAVER INTERESTED 

IN PERSONNEL WORK 
Fin,- ounortirilti fur Inl-l'lneni 
<~raduate with -mind s—:rriar1al 
iratnlnn and reallv pnod sp.,-,ls 
to wnrl v."Hi tin- inini'iq 
Officer in th.- n..s| EnH l»rr- 
s-inn-J n-is-rlnn-n, of a 
1nlern.illon.il find. Up »0 
Ci.30U+l.v.r. ills, nlmls, rlb. 

'ii". 
__i:iiAi.i/?Nrri5 
lrt 3-, Ou'unf SI. Wl. J"7 '-I.V, 

1 Lnmfnvmi-nl Anrncv ■ 

SEC. P.A.. £3,750 

SjiMmcU- m-Q.mi-iilen 
rennin- II "eii anil caiuri'' 
a^sisunt for their snnmi 
tlln-rfor. t'-ivud svcniMUt dHN 
-n>U ability lo wnrl. on uwn 
inlllatlse. 

This super lot, will Include I wo 
wii'ls trelninq will, .1 ,„u Air¬ 
line. ATI erw.i rtl SOu'fl bo 
involved -rill - -ntralised 
H'-s-vraion, lur Urlll-h .llrlln-', 
and rrjc-i .iq< nci--v. utlng 
Video/' lyw. AL-o mn-l .\1rt1nc 
Fh-rsnnnel-.md give sc-me SOCTe- 
wrlal hi:ln in ine rt-. n--r.il 
Manager, Inc-.-uJio ,.-.l-<siii! anil 
a nreal intun . Call l.-irna 
Well* T'-l T lib/ ORARfi 
l*LHJjONMi.L _ »■ NSUL'! ANTS. 
ami Regunl Sire.li. W.l. 

CONSULTANTS 

fobsretridan .'gvnaecologist 

and orthopaedic) 

reunite i-MaL-ricnrea Medical 
S-tr-a-rr ler Il.-r!ey SavvL 
S.H.N. an .id'.i.rjgc. . Hours 

VJ to 5..Y*. 5 dm a wart, 
l-rnjd n rootle hir* ULaTy dc pend¬ 
ing on eenirrience. Apple in 
own handwriting m fid ifhuri- 
(■.-ld Avenue. London SOTS 
bllO. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN CURRENT AFFAIRS ? 

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 
CANCER BELIEF . 

Jr.*ji 'fill- popular n<r..’,p.ioef t.i 
Vi *2 anil iram i-'hal u caina on 
.iruurid Vnu o. vou .isaIsI till* 
lun io uurV v'ih br.-i who is 
Ic-e.iiin-i m d-'l-'n.ile > nue ,ecTu- 
larlal akilh arL all >mi nerd. 

1 SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

femured foe Depute Chairman. 
I pie.ivait orflc-i. Hour* f-.-T-O 'O 

PUBLISHING H0USJ- 

Ito large, vnry busy and A*. ... — wfs 

9.5 

1Q.J 

U.l 

but run—/wiiri lots or ono^'ftc 
You B to. mill tv to advance. 

acsi-ahig the Admin. ■ Maito'-JjBp _ 
who's hr hi* early SO's-Kltl^a .on*,- C=,! II J 
drhrious »enw.o£.!l?!l*W£; iJJUnE:' S-5O- jj’; 
*'chance lu get comnloir.v 
volred In Mud-,.)!., 11 

' prenared la use InlUslire; fetefru-iJS- VfWs 
have secndarul Utah.. Pto^ '— 
call Louise Jpnre on W4,lg sw* -STh^rn *{}?. 
DRAKE PtRBONNEL CONS! Sce-'C ^ 
-r.sePB 225 Reyeni sin e-,c 

12.C 

Pro 

StAJ 
trif SECRETARY/PA. m,. ^ „ 

Haired for PocumMilMT rjviiaS?/ 
Mr ta ntto^rtra sraaU K;i'»ri MV-lr?*. J-45 

C-ill fliR-- IIvan. 221 .'ifJT2. 
DRAKK PFHSONNEL 

« ONSL'LYAATS. 

4.SO mdays. ,i week-i hoU- 
dac* LVs. nleaio oowsrl 
A-lmin Jlrellve Srrreiary. _ 50 
Dors-'l Sg.. Lnndap, NVJ.. 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

T- lephonc: 4*12 

SKCRCTARY w l;!, ,hor1ft. 
J,*1!' r^Quin-j UTiiiDnj#. sr 
r.[5J1*1* noun '*.00-a.an. ru/-t 

5SS SZ rtao°- Tc,c'J- 

[TORY M.P. rv-jviin r-rsunii Seer-*- 
, l.-rv. dlcl.lplrpep only, nari-thnc 
1 and rnaiure r-ere-ons wr'^wiw id 

annlv. ttriie siaiina gualiii-Milons 
and silarj miulT-d lo B..v 
Oi.'J'l K. rile TllIlKX 

a nd reecrjionisto lor 

Iizsrjs r*5-1 STUTTCAR 
typist. .... 
hPOffe Smif Agy.. 62'/ PAr>S. 

-P.m.- ''6.oCrj.—Lan- 

AISt,l,SH^*fTOR- *«■ SaiM st. Shinning Co. A UlUe b'l of 
bnuldto'^uw. C5.T0fJ-C4.DiX) — 

Ferjonncf. Uo «l)5i 

l^'S3a5,;-a-^3‘-s 
Pcr,on- 

■'hoPThand S5 * 1 lo 
Dipccsr _ General o' 

Nolldnji Chart!#. C3 6CW._RIm 
__2^?lJI,C5''_£:rinnn»I. 636 «.13i 2* 
SCNiOR SECRETARY , shorthand 

in wsrL lor the 
Ciainnoaor well known publish- 

S3. ?rT,on- 

worm 01 ndbvr- 

im- 9 experts*'1 Comact 

sa-e^r1 
?,L- S, crcury. ■££ +. J 

Jonathan 
sannvl 

£4.000 
ID u 
men! _ 
F"rei/nn.___ 

FREHCH ENCU9H V A 
•h-ia-fflu. Liu-i jiS'A'ifi 

biaff .IgSr/'San 

GERMAN /ENGLISH 

WEST END. DESIGN CO. require 
evpf-ripnceij s-vTi-kire- ig help In 
lively IrrtereMing business. 4M.T 

- 
£4.000 '£4.500. inihliMting re A 

top P.A. 'Secretary, age- fir, ,Vj. 
for charming ini.-mailonal ro. 

<14. Jusi lhv JOB Lmp Apr. 
partner tn v.-e 11-known West End 

FjUM Agents, with of rices clnce 
lo ovfnrd Rtrept/neocnt Srreei 
requires Srcrer.iry 'P.A. over 03. 
wllti porsaiullty and oood short¬ 
hand typing. Sals.-? In region of 
£3, SOU acroruino to nge and 
i-speriwiee.—Ple-iso rim fnr 
JDpoimmnnL Miss Oilman. Ol- 
re* '<lrC 

SECRETARIES POR ARCHITECTS. 
Piirtnaneni-tpmBorary positions. 
AMSA *goJKy. I11-7S4 0.-W2. 

Ifealh". S.fvVS;.' *vjauviifio4 I Pum.isHiiic secretaries are 
C5.0CHJ P.a.—-TeWJSiF I FOn on onr boolca?_Covrn^Gargen 

shurUtotid, City. £.1 rirai 4. En+i™ 

JBSM5S' r^' SECRETARY 

pnj^°Ha^S 

ADisam. Sii aj£j0iDnon" Mrs. p 55 •FlPUt 81. 

Ring .1ir\. *i.Vi -ra- 
C.L.A. M.Wlui.ML'Jf 

AUDIO TYPIST lu work for a young 

orfic-i. Salary of -Vl.J'in mreri-d 
‘ rann-ldlt nmon. Gall Mr 

Si*n»ari. d-'l Jloi. 

ARCHAEOLOGY-CHiSWiCK. li,|n. 
lark-bagi k-reprr u-r-l-'C .T/4 
Pours weekly.—71.1 LVr«. 

£3.800 NEC., no shmihaml. Prnre*- 
fcOr Training Ur.urs.- DrganLvr 
sei-k-. jit-pin. P.A. Graciu-iig with 
good lynlno considered. 731 

0.1 linos. 
GRADUATES<fallege lejvir?. Some 

-er. skllie. T-mip. pnur. id J7lip 
Tnlson Slaff BUrrail. 7.11 OlOH. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS, MAYFAIR, 
ne. dj bccrmrv 'dvi-nh. arcuraiu 
Ururlband lyplng. well v-liic.iled, 
fl,xll*le. wlUinff io lahv n-ri In alt 
jnperts. inieresUn'i bn-lne-s. 
c. £A.000 P.a - Jovce 1. ulnrsi 
SU.T Bureau. 581* «307 'fajlij. 

£3.H50. I .-/lair a-jenli. n.a. r.A./ 
Secn-lary. aged 23 +■. fnr Iniernj- 
lionaily Imnim co. HT6 31*2-1. 
Just tl« ’ ' _ 

RECORD CO. A „.. 
Oao oS ecnlur P.A. Srcreinry. TO/4... 

ii* d- . tor the Inivnuti.inal dept. 
Of top West End co. HA* 5V24. 
Jib 1 me Jab Emu. Agy- 

Ilequiretl inr eclair .igrn:* 
nine*- in Holland Par*. Avenut 
icln-.i- TUig-i. Handle hunr 
P'.IIIX 4xl« awllclihu.*r.l. 

rv and h->ar* bv orr.in*i.- 
nirnl. 

Ulnn Madeleine While un 
B.T7 — ,XJ. 

tot 

FIRST JOB Vi 

PERSONNEL 
£3,500 

Auiii u'lUi Initial rerruUtaB. 
of top pcr,nnnej. handle an.mo 
per:a,nal side- Of this volKd. 
•;>T..im»r bosvs many iTiierr-a* 
and hecon,,-' nan o£ fhj* very 
■ iiei.ii team who are willing 10 
rtri'-Mie. your audio-and -r 
«hmg|iand r.klils are an- you 
need.. Call Jos1 Rvan. 

t)R*Ki. ITRSTivnEL 
CONSULTANTS 

slnnlou 
clients. u.t»r* on 
and remain unflappahli 
mom ml* of drama. Gbuu. ■ l™ 
lrn essential, shorthand- L-^Ory _ 
Tltol. ' J oa- 

_ _ _ _ i^l/w.-'n TS« 
n-gg RrUn Gflnon 

E -% ***&'$ 

12.3 

Gj 
PART TME 
SECRETARY 

wararaj’Sjji A 1 day w 
the hour* win-...-- . 
1U a large S.W.l Wine 

12.T 
on 

Thar 
gen 
Harr 
Thai 

SCCRFTARY.'ReCEPTION 1ST lor 
W--1 End OrthndentKI, mg.1. rn 
nuire. &uper office-. From L."..jOO 
Finn- ''-V. 

BOOK PUBLISHING COMPANY nn 
n.iph.tni rm.imon reuu'res miefii- 
gem rjp.thle Svcn-ury p..i p, 
wori: lrt irlendir ofnee. DrM-n 
useful Iv.cellrnt oiirwjrtunlTv !f.r 
thn naln ^person Starting ul.ur 
fit"non plu- iunrti-">. -r week. 
hnii,i.,va ond nn-,.ihlliiy nf travel. 
Tvlcphonu. 01-228 2o5U lot 
aiuMumncwf. 

AO MIN./SECRETARY 24-lsIi f-r 
iwo y-jogd C»y flnan- 
ci.-rs. » ivtretjrsjt inood lor- 
mnl skillai. ®l“c admin.. I r.. 
arranmnn meeiinu*- lr.ivr-1. llnls- 
Ing New Vol+, ■•!,.. Around 
2Ji,73n p.a.. dius i.*,er bomu. 
Kuurr mnne benenii. Joyce 
rtiihms Stair Bureau. 589-8807/ 
VII0. 

SMALL MAYFAIR OIL CO. peed* 
secretary -J0-i»h. t,ooa formal 
•kills, at least ono livir'4 t,w|. 
cnce and keen io learn. Husy 
vaned scene, ts.auo p.n. J>i%ce 
Guineas Stair mnuu. OB** 
OOIU. 

THEATRICAL DESIGNERS l»ri 1 j 
capable young secretary Wbp J 
enjoys invo'vmmt nnd a gjppv - 
wording dimosaljere. Sawn, ; 
C/.iiaj bins bonus. Senlar Secw- ( 
tartin 1 Ri-ejultmept Cassnusniai. j 
■YJ9 0093. 

IU a uu'jc o.tv.a w*"v -V*J. ,*■ V."" 
Spirit comranr jmd vot-. *Ijq 
.lislsi the M.D'i. St-crenry i iS?; 10.3 
alt .fafh-cli flrtiefllsinr'RSJa.^: iUj/*- H!^, 
nop LVk pm dav, iriKipiU*,*"*?*. RblM 
on wine and spirlts- wiujvah *ij, - eu 
per rent or 4 ,v«wwi nond t-. 
end izron per-hour, can JU 
I Iyer. 222 0b7l. ! 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANIS ^ 

_> »; »H. -, 

,n c!j£ ifa.’Oi.isSS- 

T, 

SECRETARY .for partner. 
• lut. private Knlqhrsftmlgir 
praellcb M. IliTUU dbrtors. 
wort rewarded bv uood 

1S.Q 
Easi 
pm* 

n CIJ£ 4, nn-fflf' nim 
■"W'a AS: p£ 

usual.—Amur in natidwtliin Vtt T»ie 
1 n ..ii dna «; 1*' 3 Basil Street. S.W.S Tail 

Hrnv 
am. 

AMERICAN BANK m Mavfate needs 
well edttcaleil SfOcsln', IK Hair 
tu ai«lvt twe yqurei Banning *\ tee 
PrcsLdenii. DT.R00 i,ht» f.'i-uleu* 
,-jerta. Tetei*nime Atm WriahL. 
Peraamrl. 459 63B1. 

OVERSEAS. BILINGUAL SEC 
Sci TARIBS for Hambnrn. Mo ahjiUj, 

ana: a weeks* DQIlteT■ a 
f'j.ilOO pin*. Brnlnr 
1 HrrmUieem CansuHanta*. ^/- , 

fen •Ui'C. 
,-?o. K?i5 

ThaT 

More Secretarial Appointments 

Appear on Pages 21 and 23 

Chi.- 

8807/ 

Wi 

Lonr 
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TAKIAL 

ANT VARIETY* 
k 3,500+- 

unpoi-lanl member \- or ComuitaniB. 
Bln uo front mcet- 
arrannlng company 
I koL-ptnn pars with 

. boss. The since I* 
il. m, wliUi Includes 
Ukmaii switch board, 

'land a weeks hell. 
U have secretarial 

ijj'Jdia Madly, 4U5 

EA1SE 
ATIONALLY 
50 NEG. 

boss a treat and 
ur PJt. iniUauvc. 
ice euinly as he 
world, aa this is 
oelvbl when you 
Ibtllty la liaise on 
anal seal*. Climb 
of success when 

thru on 828 BOSS. 
Ill Peraornicl 
nsultaius 
rd House. 
• Road. S.W.l 

>ffiON + 
TEMENT 
4,500 

this fashion droop 
norp P.A. than 
r'eretary—enloraLn 
end exhibitions, 
travel and some- 

tori : Secretariat 
people ability are 

i enter lltr fashion 
g Jo on 828 60-55. 

ill Personnel 
isuhana 
rd Haute, 
m Road. S.W.l 

IC MARKET 
•EARCH 
3,200 
f hi the ej-culna 
>r research for an 

casntcUc com- 
adrolnlvtrailve and 
ilia wOl be used to 
start the ban roll- 
now, Jacqutlyn on 

II Personnel 
tsultanu 
-d House, 
n Road. S.W.l 

Two IJlmnors at 

lo £4.300 altar 3 
euts (ncioiie mori- 

SECRETARIAL 

TRAVEL 
£3,500 + 

Saurv review after «ic month, 
generous disco nr r an hulld.iv* 
are just two of (he benefits 
available with this lovely lab 
Plenty of con id a i-.-KJi it.ur 
opcivtors. arranging wir L.I 
functions. meetings. lunches 
and in os. s’our own ofn.:i-. 
correapondonce and sensible 
ndniinisraiJvo systems lo 
coordinate. Bn will) other 
friendly people In pleasant sur- 
roundtnas. if you huvu secre¬ 
tarial Skills. 

Maddln Mb dry. 405 
0654. 

LITIGATION ASSISTANT 

. A rji*ncf to become totally 
Involved insisting a brilliant 
and amusing 28-yirir-old 
Solicitor, learning all about his 
cases so that you can run the 
office In ilia absence. Bright, 
friendly environment. Christmas 
bonus, lv* and a 9.so si an. 
If you have secretarial itilli 
Please call Diana Duuoan on 
oSS 3601. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

GET INTO TRAVEL . . . 
. And what > lively time you'll 
have. Aa a young Secretary pa 
to the Promotions Executive 
you will be involved in press 
campaigns, advertising, compe¬ 
titions, liaising with prize 
winners, fixing holiday Dins, 
visiting fkhlbllians and also 
essential but lnieresllng admin 
Season ticket loan, LVs. and 
other good perks. Cal! Margaret 
Lank osier on 628 2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

SHOWROOM MODEL I 

£3,300 
Fantastic discounts on b".tu- 

llful clothes. Be rw-arri.-d In¬ 
volving youraetf with this 
rapidly expanding U.K. sutnlu- 
lary of a large inlemallnnal 
fashion company, \tiih ihc 
vital Mali sites, some typing and 
an outwardgolng pmonaUty, 
you'll be responsible for 
enlarging the clientele, ft's ter- 
rlllc t Ring Ursula on B2A 8055 
now. 
CHURCHILL PTRSON'IF.L 

CONSULTANTS 
Abfard House. IS Wlltcm Rd.. 

London S.W.l. 

BECOME A P.A-1 
£3,500 

Cel out and about, lake 
responsibility handling clients. 
Develop this opportunity with 
your secretarial abiuiies jnd 
panache. Enlny auhlJng this 
obliging Icnleni Senior Exec- 
uilvn. Start In the right dlrer- 
tltm by ringing Ursula on 828 
£055 now. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants 
Ahford House 
13 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

HOBNOB WITH 
CELEBRITIES 

£3,300 
You will love organising amt 
arranging dinners. luncheons 
end banquets in elegant sur¬ 
roundings. Utilise your secre¬ 
tarial background and ynur 
noormet yaarnlnas. Enlov 
free lunches and laniastlc dis¬ 
counts. Be rewarded bv ringing 
U reals on 828 BOSS today. 

Churchill Personprl 
Consultants 

AbTord House. 
15 Wilton Road. S.W.l 

LIVERPOOL ST. 
£4,000 

Capable AUmtn. Secreiary 
needed to work alongside bank¬ 
ing director. Noi much short¬ 
hand. mom P.A. duties. 
Excell ant benefits — Mrs. 
Hayes. Acme Appointments 

* Agy. >. 158 Bishopsnale- < opp- 
Uverpool St. Station ■. 

247 9701 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
London-based 

seeks experienced 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Applicants must bo hard-working end houseproud and abla lo cflok 
breakfasts and occasional ligm meals. A pleasant manner In coaling 
with pooplo al all levels. Is also cssonil.il 

Erccllonf remuneration wdh conditions pi service will be offered 
together with a small r.uil-conlainc.0 iui conslsiing of a bed 
silling-room, kitchen and bathroom 
Single applicants with experience in u similar capacity will be 
given preference Hlghssl raloicncos will be required. 
Please write In Mncioftt confidence giving lull details ol ago and 
previous exporu-nco. (All applications will be acknowledged ) Poat- 
non No. ASM 6574. Austin Knight Limited, London WlA IDS. 

Applications will be fanvarded lo Ihe etianl concerned I here loro 
companies In which you are not interested should be listed in a 
covering loiter io Ihc Position Number Supervisor. 

MANAGER FOR 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

Hard-working single nnrson re¬ 
quired for.small country cstaic 
In RULklnqlMmshlrc. Separate 
flor Sc goad wanes In return for 
occasional chaum-ur iluilr-s. 
Basle household security A help 
with horses. Some c&lalt-. gar¬ 
den & house malnlerumcc with 
aid of full range power tools 
'lawns, hednes. wood-cuttingi. 
A varied. iMnmnnn. veurr & 
responsible position I ur someone 
with a genuine love or itic 
countryside. Couple without 
children considered. 

Phone Miss Cork on 01-381 2001 

CHAUFFEUR 
M/F 

Required far Chairman ol suc¬ 
cessful and expanding British 
Company. Rolls Royce experience 
essential. Wmi Lonoon localion. 
Generous salary com mensural a 
with this responsible position 
Involving flexible hours. Apply. 

Box 2036 J, The Times 

RESIDENT COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

PEQUIRED 
Tor elder/v ladv. Own belt- 
room . ->!uLm room, f.Y. In 
crmrallv hra:ed hou»-, l4i*e.l- 
drni 0'irdvnr-r ci.-.intna hrin 
krpl Cur -Irtvcr den lavt-r 
essential. S.'l.iry n.-aDllablr*. 
Rcle'cniiLi required. 

Apply i.-i writing to 
Miss T. Deni 

Cruphoiiis. bU-Mc-J. bu>scx 

HOUSEKEEPER UR 
COUPLE 

livinn in t'-'-iiconjIteld rciiulr>-s 
mature eaiohie wuman as 
hauhel vopi-r or a couple v.lth 
Ihe m-m having gardening and 
maintenance a bln lies Prlv.iin 
entrance to full living quartern 
in modernised home. Musi ho 
able lo drive. Excellent salary. 

Tel. Beaconsfidd 3569 

EXPERIENCED CHEF r COOK 
.itiunvn lor Hoirj Luuls. r.niiMnq 
Canals. April io October. Musi be 
able !<j tjttr (or small sroups iti a 
high slandard. In an Informal 
anuoinhere. Further details from 
'Pic Steam Cruising Company. 
The Vi narf. Norbury. 5 La third 
STJO 0PN. 07B'.7J ft*". 

AU PAIR/MOTHER'S HELP. 2 
children, 6 and * years Si 
James's. SW1. Mav sun student 
or similar. Tel.: 01-R.V* 32J3 
'll.Vi 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's la/geai au pair agency 
oners best lobs Lonoon or abroad 
vrllh Social rravel Club lacllilioa 
ul H? Regcni Si.. W.l. *.*oO 475T 
t S2A Oxford St. w.i. atm tm.v 

CHEERFUL reliahl" girl needed lur 
lively thermal ramlly. 3 children 
—It'alforrl 21S.il 

FRENCH COLONEL'S widow oCTers 
3 monihs slay au pair to lady. 

8WLiar-.«Wiufl88: 
GOVERNESS1*' / HOUSEKEEPER 

doi I red Tor couple with 6-yenr-old 
daughier. lire in Newport Nows. 
Virginia. U.S.A. Musi have 1 year 
experience and references, and 
speak, some English —Send photo 

NoSrn^- 
HOUSEKEEPER L olthor lemporary 

or normanenl i for private house¬ 
hold in Bletchlnglcy. Surrey. 
Anpitvants should tie good cooks, 
able io drive, like dogs and bo 
able lo run a household for a 
rouplo In ihelr carty fiffs. Please 
phom- Miss Brady on Crawley 
(0Cv.ii 2115.7 reversing the 
charges or wmo lo Box 0404 K. 
The Time*. 

LIVE IN 
MOTHER’S HELP 

Required to assist mother 
with baby or 5 months. 
This Is an attractive no<l- 
uon In London N.W.6 with 
excellent salary and condi¬ 
tions. must be prepared to 
travel abroad If required. 
Car driver with clean llconco 
nre/cm-d, additional resi¬ 
dential domestic help kent. 
Apply first instance Mrs. A. 
Collins, 01-d81 8101. . 

The Foundation or Sl 
Catharine's 

Cumberland Lodge 
The GreaL Park 

Windsor 
Berks. 

A HOUSEKELPLR 

l« required [nr this charitable 
(-'hrtr.Uun mturai tonal roan da: 
lion, whten runs residential 
courses far up to HO University 
and other students. Normal or¬ 
ganizational housekeeping skills 
required, ability to ivpe rloslr- 
ahh- and Hie personality lo 
wurk as a mrmber of a dedicji- 
ert team and id mingle tactfully 
at an levels e>scnrtal Some 
" unsocial " working hours 
c\pn.:ivd. Accnmmadallos Is 
available if needed; salary level 
which will be adequate If nol 
inunlllcenr. negotiable accord¬ 
ingly. Brief dcLails, please. Init¬ 
ially to the Bursar. 

Tor fun loving, young. City 

Urokerase Company. 5 day 

week. £3.000 ncg. 

Telephone Lyo Johnson 

248 5683 

WAITRESS, Male female. Fast reli¬ 
able, oi.mrtcnced person warned. 
1'i-SS lo work In a happv BrlLisri 

Vint- Bar Rv«tauranl. tail plus 
< tear. Five lunches. Ring o53 
l'os wso. 

TEHRAN-IRAN, responsible nanny, 
laie 30s onwards, to look oiler 
qlr) 6 monihs old. young English 
family, c.-.cclleni salary, room and 
board. 1 year. Tel. : U-U2 aoj-jb. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY CORNICHE 
SALOON 

Dari. bide. Mint enn- 
(111 Inn. TlJ.nm miles. Full 
history £13.730 D.n.D. 

Chi-sfer 31373a business hours 

196$ S3 ROLLS 
• conversion i 

Anietow' with wine trim. 
Radio. cLC. lmmaculjle con¬ 
dition. 

£6,950 

WANTED 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
James Young bodied 

or similar 
Rolis-Rojfce 

B2.50Q OFFERS 
Box 07»3 K, The Times 

ROLLS CONVERTIBLE CanHClIP Dr 
Shadow. Private cash buyer. View 
anywhere. Telephone; 01-375 
3711. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DUTCH GENTLEMAN, 36 

with 1.1 yrara' nrpenanee m 
international all trading, in- 
irnds In ypitle In llte U.K. 
rlucnt In Zngllsh. German and 
snowletiec of fronoh. Sons* irt- 
teresUnq lob in same or differ¬ 
ent field. Aha prepared 
to conStderporinershlps. ttnplv 
IP UOX 0747 K. Thy Times. 

EDUCATED young man Seeks 
i-mnloymrtU. anytnhig legal consi¬ 
dered. Tel ; 01-602 5428 

FLAT SHARING 

RENTALS FOR SALE 

B d 

i LIPFRIMD dt CO. 1 
H1CHGATE. Dei. a bed.. *2 Tr¬ 
ee pt..- 2 baUL well fum. house. 
£130. 
NORTHWOOD. LuxutT 3 donble 
bod.. .2 both, targe racept.. 
aparimens -lu mluulea Picca¬ 
dilly. utx>. 
VZ. IC 04 SING TON. Well (urn. 2 
bed. '2 rrerpt.. agartment In 
prestige block. <120. 
W.l. LUMiry 2 Dodruonwd. 2 
boihraomed aportmant. prestlgv 
block. 
CROSVENOR SO- £200. 
E.c.4. Ln-iirv noi ovenaokmg 
Thamr* £83. _ 
BAHXTEAD. -OtamUng 3 bed¬ 

room rd hunaulDW bv nnlf- 
course, jj mins. Victoria. £53 
COLDERS CRecN , Spacious U 
bed.. 2 bath.. .>8n. recent, 
aiurunenl. 4 mliu. lubc. CJO 
N.w.a. 4 tied.. 5 bath.. 2 rv- 
cor>t. house bv nark. £210. 
N.W.I. Escclti-nl 2 - roouird 
apartment, modem, block with 
semen racimies. CR3. - - 
S.w.fi. .5 bPdruonuil. 2 bain.. 
•2 rccepu linuxe. tUU. 
ruislip. close tube. -1 bod- 
rooniL'd modern house. L55. 
LEATHSRHEAD. .V-bedroll med. 
5 fuccpi.. 2 bathreomed house 
In orounds. Cli»J. 

MOTOR CARS 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

■10 new Allas in stock. Some at 
pie Jan. orice. Choice of 10 
L>Lod Allas, 10.000 square leet ol 
cervlce facility The only Alfa 
approved body shop fn London 
and over ft00.000 worth ol 
spate pans. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
- Call us: 

26 North Hill, Hlghgate, N6. 
• 344 5151 

Flowers 

for. the 

occasion 
74 MarvTcbone Lane 

London Wl. • 
TELEPHONE: 01-486 6441 ■ 

Eastern Rugs 
GESURETHEY’RET.bP 

DUALITY AND SAVE UP TO 30% 

1976 CORTINA 
MARK III 

ZO0OXL FOUR-DOOR 
In il\er with black Interior. 
Ib.UUU ituk:,. superb condition. 
Kent m parsec. 

£1,490 ojlo. 
Ring 01-749 3301 

•1 • I | I' 1 t-| l 11 i-L 

FERRARI DAYTONA 
Superb car. Ferrari red. with 
black Interior. First regis¬ 
tered June 1976. Lnrt-hand- 
rtrlvc. All possible extras 
Only one owner. Low mile 
age. 

No dealers phase. 

Open to otters ' 
Ring Rustlngton 09062 6102 

74 DAIMLER it 
Gold with black vinyl. root, 
tinted windows, elc. Vandenplas 
chaufleur main la i nod. very low 

mileage. 

£4£00 • 
Phone (day) 4812515 ext 237 

after B—278 8812 

each. Phone 995 '>643 art nr t> 

BAY5WATER.—5 rd person 
required, own room, £100 p.c.ra. 
Inc. runt, rates, subsistence. 
Box 0322 K. The Times. 

BAKER ST.—Luxury flat, 2 share 
1 room. £67 p.m. per person. Tcle- 
' iihnno: 262 2372 after 7_pjn. 

GIRL GRADUATE. 21-28. Share 
luxury Hal. Richmond, £65 p.m i 
01-JK6 5931 otnee Jioun. i 

PERSON, late 20ft. early 30s. Tor | 
luxury couoqc near BeaconsriHd. i 
own mom. £60 p.c.m. axel. Con¬ 
venient "1J and MJO and Hoaih- 
mw. Mike Allen. Slough 31151. 
Cxi. 2649. JO-4 p-IU. 

NOTTING HILL GATE.—Female, 
mid 206. for luxury c.h. flat, own 
room. £60 ' p.m. 029 9680 
I OVOS. 1 ■ 

W.l.—Luxury mansion block, single 
professional. 21 + . £25 p.w. 725 
7249. 

N.w.i 1. .Ini person. 25-50. Own 
room and bathroom In house. 
L2.S p.w. Inc. 433 2145 ovns. 

FLATMATES Specialists. — 313 
Bromnton Rd.. S.W.5. 589 54''1. 

FLATSHARG. 215 Piccadilly. 734 
ail 8. Prafesslanal people shar- 

SHA&E A FLAT.—Personal and 
nirtctcut service for prutg. 495 
]2n&. I 

HAMPSTEAD IW|. Nowlv dec. sole 
bedsit. £13.50 p.w. 935 8090. | 

S.W.li.—Prof, own room, super i 
house. £17.50 p-W. days 01-339 
268B eves. 01-225 1140. 

PERSON to share Hlgtigalc flai. 
£15 exclusive. 340 2469 after 7 
o’clock. 

RENTALS 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resldenl. 
dally, perm, letup. Ealon Rureau. 
136 Sloane St.. S.W.l. 730,9564. 

EDUCATIONAL 

jiploma in relei-tsJan Studies, 
Television production and direc¬ 
tion. Television Training Centre. 
33 ^jrosvcnor si London, w.l. 

G.c.E^r"degree and Professional 

prospectuJ—iS? SSUS; JT. 
hours. 

Super Bargain 
Peugeot 504 

20 YEARS g 
HARD LABOUR | 

That's what wa ve marly ■ 
completed in our dedication ■ 
to providing the most efficient ■ 
and comprehenalve letting ■ 
service north of ihe Thames. “ 

If you would like lo take £ 
advantage oi otir specialist ■ 
experience, and unsurpoeaed E 
profeaaional - knowledge.. 5S 
please telephone ' 794 1125 S 
and esk for one of ouTdfetrlct S 
managers. ... ^ 

Hark Broomfield. BSc S 
Colin Lawto- 8 ! 

Jennifer Rudnay jg 
GEORGE KNIGHT 8 K 

PARTNERS ■ 
9 Heath Streal, Hampstead E 

Vniage, N.W.3. ■ 

• 1975. automatic. In metallic • 
• blue with tan leather «> i 
A Interior, sunroof and stereo a 
2 radio. Low mileage, perfect 5 
• condition 5 I 

icasting 
Hazell is such a winner that it makes one wonder why companies 
like Thames can’t do as well all the time. Tonight our hero moves 
“ up ” in the world. 
The royal writing industry is given a further plug with Tonight’s 
interview with Peter Townsend. Becomes compulsive after a time, 
however, just in case something interesting slips out. 
On Open Door, the Abortion Law Reform Association campaign for 
new on-request abortion legislation.—I.R.R. 

Open University, 
and Learning. 

ju and Me. 12.43 
00, Pebble Mill. 

.. 3.15, Songs of 
St James Parish 
c, Dorset. 3.55, 

4 JO, Deputy 
jackanory. 4.40, 
Id. 5.05, John 
32ue Peter. 
5.55, Nationwide. 
> Family. 
Seven. 

tna. 

lie Hospital, with 
C. Scott, Diana 

ms (BBC il: 
1.45-2.00 pm, P1U 
Wales Today. 6.50- 
SCOTLAND: 5-55- 

pporting Scotland, 
xoimt. 11.40, News 

NORTHERN IRE- 
5 pm. Northern Ire- 
5.55-6.20. Sccao 

12 JO pm. Garden* 
.. 1wK>, West Bead¬ 
les Headunu. 1JO. 
Film: Jack Hulbert. 

n and Fay Wray In 
J.50. Tbomea. 5.15. 
Report West. B22, 

.45, Tliamos. 10.35- 
Gregorv Peck. Joan 

■nhrn Boyd In The 
CYMRU/WALES: As 
10-1.25 pm, P™«- 
y Dydd. 2.00-2^5. 
5.22. Y Dvdd. B.30- 
os. MTV WEST: As 
.20-1.30 pm. Heat 
6.45, Report VTesi. 

1.25 Pm- Anglia 
mhern. 2.25, Fam- 
le. 3.50; Thames. 
Od. About AncHa. 
10.30. Wish You 

.oo. coTurnba iri. 
cctlon. 

BBC 2 
7J0-7J5 am. Open University. 
Computers. 11.00-11.25, Play 
School. 3.00, Wordpower. 3.30, 
Children Growing Up. 4.00-4.25, 
Parents and School. 4.55, Open 
University: Imagery and Lma- 
gisra. 5.20. Perceiving a Wilder¬ 
ness. 5.45, Maths. 6.10, Sym¬ 
bols, equations and the Com¬ 
puter. 6.35, Telephone Models. 

7.00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Children’s Wardrobe. 
7.30 Newsday. 
8.10 James Galway’s World 

of Music. 
9.00 Americans part 5: The 

Rancher. 
9.50 Marie Carle. 

10.45 Just a Nimmo. 
11.15 Open Door. Abortion 

Law Reform Association 
presents A Women's 
Right to Choose. 

11.40 News. 
11.50-12.15 Tele-Journal. 

Thames 
12.00, Noddy (rl. 12.10 pm. 
Pipkins. 12.30, indoor League. 
1.00, News. 1.20, Help! 1.30, 
About Britain. 2.00, After 
Noon. 2.25. Film: Green Grow 
tbe Rushes, with Richard Bur¬ 
ton, Honor Blackman, Roger 
Livesey.* 3.50, Couples (r). 
4.20, Clapperboard. 4.45, The 
Flockion Flyer. 5.15, Pauline's 
People. 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
6.40. Help l 
6.45 Opportunity Knocks 1 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Miss Jones and Son. 
5.30 World in Action. 
9.00 Hazell. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Film: Captain from 

Castile, with Tyrone 
Power. Jean Peters. 

1.00 am Epilogue. 

* Black and white. 
(r) Repeat. 

Southern 
12.00 pm, Thames. 12.30, Farm 
Progress {rl. 1.00,' News. 1.20. 
Southern News. 130, About 
Britain. 2.00, House party. 2.25, 
Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 
5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45. Thames. 10.30, Music in 
Camera. 11.00, Southern News. 
11.10, Let there be Lang ton. 
12.10 am, Weatber. Epilogue. 

Grampian 
12.00. Thames. 12.30 pm. Reardon 
on Snooker. I.OO. News. 1.20, 
Grampian Klows Headlines. Lad, 
Thames. 2.25. Film: Vole for Hug- 
qert, with Jack Warner. KaUilern 
Harrison. Diana Dors." 3.50. 
Themes. 5.1S. ATV. fl.OO. Grani- 
pien Todaw. 6.10. Mars' Tyler 
Moore. 6.40. Help ! B-A5i TTjomca.. 
10.30. Reflections. 10.35-12.15 am. 
FUtn: SltUno Tarnot. with Oliver 
Reed. Jill Si John. Tan McShane. 

Radio 
6.00 am. News. Ray Moure.f 
7.02, Nod Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 2.00 piu, Tony Blackburn. 
431, Dave Lee Travis. 7.02, 
Northern Radio Orchestra.f 
7.30, AJan Dell. 9.02, Humphrey 
Lynelton.t 9.55, Sports Desk. 
10.02, John Peel.f 12.00-12.06 
am. News, 
t Stereo. 

ATV 
12.00 Pm, Thames. 12.30, 
George Hamilton IV. 1.00, 
News. 1.20, ATV News'. 130, 
Thames. 2.25, Film: Cheaper by I 
the Dozen, .with Clifton Webb, 
Jeanne Crain, Myrna Loy. 3.50, 
Tbames. 5.15, Universirv Chal¬ 
lenge. 3.45, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6.45, Thames. 1030, 
Left Right and Centre. 11.00, 
Bless This House. 1130, A 
Prime Minister on Prime Minis¬ 
ters. 12.00-12.15. Something j 
Different. 

Granada 
12.00 pra, Thames. 12.30, Ail 
About Babies. 1.00, News. 130, 
Dodo. 1.30, Thames. 2.25, Film: 
Arthur Askev, Richard Mur¬ 
doch in Band Waggon.* 3.50, 
Thames. 5.15, ATV. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.45, Thames. 
1.030. Reports Politics. 11.15- 
12.40 am, Tenafly. 

Homeward Bound. 630, House-, 
bold Pets. 7.00, Your Everyday 
Drugs. 
730, EBU Concert from Man¬ 
chester, part 1 : Mozart.j 7.50, 
The Spanish Civil War and 
Latin America, talk by Alistair 
Hennessy. S.10, Concert, part 2: 
Beethoven.f 9.10, Plainsong and 
the Rise of European Music.f 
10.10. Music in Our Time: Fer- 
neybough.t 11.15-1133, Scbu- 
hen Songs. 

Tyne Tees 

12.30 pm. They 
l.oo. Newfc. ijo, 

.. 7.30, ' Thamiw. 
s That Men Aqaln. 

Handley. * 3.50. 
.TV. 6.00, Calendar. 
O.OO. News at Ten. 
i. Film: Use Tall 
ne Baxter. 

13J10 bm. Ihe 
■OO, News. 1.20. 
.30. Southern. 2.2a. 

*65. wlib Jjmn 
rkpti. 3.50. Thames. 
Wav. 5.45. Neil’S, 

■d. e.15, Uaivercwy 
S._ Thome*. _ 10.30. 
linn Came in from 
i Ri-hart Eurtnn. 

12Ji0 am. Border 

1.20 pm,, tamch- 
m». 2-00, Sec You 
-Tim. Eleohant Bov. 
alter Hn£d. Aba 
homes. 5.16, ATV. 
iiriflon Nmi. 8.05. 

•fcMiUon and Wife. 

12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. North 
East Nfws. 1-30, Thames. 2.SS. 
Pmvrr without Glory._ 3.20. 
Umoradop bceno. 3.33. The Lililu 
Rivals. “ 3.50, Tliamrti. 5.15, 
flTV. 6.00. Northern Lite. 
Police Cali. 6.45. Thames id.30. 
Northern Seen*. 11.-00. 
Best House in London, .with wvjd 
HrmiTiliias. Joanna PeltK. 12-40 
am. EpilWiP. 

Scottish 
12.00, Themes. 1 -25 pm. Road 
Report. 1.30. Thames. 3.25. Film. 
It's That Man A Bain, vilh Tommy 
Handley, Jack Train- «. 3;®?5 
ThiimBS. 5.15. ATV. G.OO. Scn";"d 
Tjxtay. 6.30. crlmedosk. 6*15. 
Thu II ph 10.30, Bln BTCjik !•»!«;[- 
nathmal. 11.00, Master GoK. 11-30. 
ATV. 12-00. Laie Coll. 12.0S-12.3S 
am. Bullin's Grand Masters Dart 
ChafnpiOnahipJ. 

Westward 
12.00. Thameft. 1.20 pm, Wet.rwam 
News Headlines. 1.30. Tbwnni. 
2.26. Film: Linda, with SielU 
HLevons. Ed Nation, John MdnUrc, 
John Saxon. 3-50, Thames. S-igi 
ATV. 6.00. Weitwarrl Diary. 8.20. 

issp®-. MStaT-ie: 
s‘na,n'' 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 732, Terry 
Wogan.f (837. Racing bulle¬ 
tin.] 10.02, Jimmy Youog.f 
12.15 pm, Waggoners’ Walk. 
12.30, Pete Murray, f 230, 
David Hamilton.f 430, Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 4-45, Sports 
Desk. 4.47. John Dimn.t 6.45, 
Sport. '7.02, Radio 1. 10.02. 
You've Got to be Joking. 
10.30, Scar Sound. 11.03, 
Brian Matthew. 12.00. News. 

6.55 am, Weatber. 7.00, News. 
7.05, Grace Williams, Mathais, 
Copland.-)- 8.00. News. 8.05. 
Deling, Shostakovich.-) 9.00, 
News. 9.05, PaJesrrina.t 9.40, 
Talking about Music.-) 10.10, 
Wind Quintets : Hindemith. 
Mather, Fine.-) 10.35. Janet 
Baker (soog recital), part 1 : 
CavaUi, Schubert, Liszt.f 12.00. 
In . Short. 12.10 pm, Janet 
Baker, part 2: Faure, Berkeley.f 
1.00 -pm. News. 1.05, BBC 
Lunchtime Concert* Schubert. 
Webern, Heydn.f 2.05, St 
Albans 77, organ recital: do 
Grigny. Buxtehude.t 2.45, Mat¬ 
inee Musicale.f 3.45, Max Rus- 
taJ add Colin Horsley [violin 
and piano): Berkeley, Buslni.t 
4.40, New Records: Boito.f 
5.15, Bandstand.f 5,45, Home¬ 
ward Bound. 6.05. News. 6.10, 

6.15 am,' News. 6.17, Farming. 
635. Up to the Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 1 
the Hour. 8.00 , News. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, James Cameron. 
9.00. News. 9.05, Richard 
Baker. 10.00, News. 10.05, Wild¬ 
life. 1030, Service. 10.45, 
Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, The 
Countryside in Winter. 11.50, 
Announcements. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, You and Yours. 
12.27, Top of the Form. 12.55, 
Weather. 
1.00, News. 1.30, Tbe Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.>»5, 
Listen ivtib Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.05, Play : Tbe sun Stood Sail. 
435, Story: We Joined ' the 
Navy- by John Win ton, part 1. 
5.00. PM Reports. 5.40, Serendi¬ 
pity. 5.55. Weather. 
6.00. News. 630. What Hu ! 
Jeeves, Joy in the Morning. 
7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers. 
7 30. From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 7.45, Play: The Duck and 
the Kangaroo. 9.15.- Festivals of 
Europe: The Big Parade. 9.30, 
Kaleidoscope. 9.59, Weather. 
10.00, Ne'ws. 1030, Through 
African Eyes. 11.00, A Book at 
Bedtime; “ Turtle Diary by 
Russell 'Hulun, part 1. 11.15, 
The Financial World Tonight. 
1130, Today in Parliament. 
11.45, News. 12.03-12.06 am, In¬ 
shore forecast. 

9 £1.775 o.n.o. # 
| Ring 01-749 3801 g 
•MNMHWMMHON 

VOLVO 
Offering Volvo G registration. 
20.000 miles, £3,500 Immediate 
offers. 

Box 0792 K. The Times. 

PEUGEOT 504 GL 

Automatic 1874 fM reg.l. 
Blue-valour trim Interior. . 
Radio, tinted windscreen. 
ImmaculaLs condition. FnU 
years M.O.T. Taxod, Cl,596 
a n.o. 

Tel.: THATCHAM, 
BERKS 

64273 EVENINGS . 

MASERATI INDY, ■ 

METALLIC COPPER 
four years old. For sale, 

fninuculeta condlilon. I-' >ur 
scats. 140 m.p.h.. 20 m.p.y. 
cruising- AJr conditioning, 
manual. Can be Hawed ol 17 
Montpellier SirocL. S.W.7. dur¬ 
ing weekdays. 

Ring 589 3JOO 

Price £8.500 o.n.o. 

FIAT X19 
Vew Fiar /fill. Pawdu- Blue 
with Black Interior. Kcgislorod 
Kobruary. 1978. Mileage 170 
miles. Licensed to February 
1V7-J. immediate collection. 
OITcrs tn cx. ess of C3.700. 
Tel: Brlsrnl lOS73i 300 64. 

E TYPE JAGUAR 
L rype Berios 3. V.12, 
Squadron Blue wiiii Blade 
interior, k Ren- C.omplotaly 
renftMied, Taxed. Serviced 
regularly. Offers nearest 
E4.00U. __ 

Tel: Warring ion r0925> 
63746 l evenings i 

NUMBER PLATES FOR SALE 

SZ4 
4FZ 

on Hillmans . 
Plca-r contact Hornchurch 

531-28. 

NEW RANGE ROVER 
Left hand drive. Available for 
export now. Dehisce. -.Never 
driven. Bahama gold. All 
extras. Tinted glass. Webasto 
sunroof, spot light. 

oi.ooo o.n.o. . . 
Tel. 624 6271 

ESTATE AGENTS LtD. 
(&,Buckingham Palace Rd, S.W.L 
WEETBOURNE TERRACE. WJ. 
Luxury studio typo ground floor 
rut. bath, with bidet and 
shower, utchon i dinar, colour 
T.V.. free parking. £55 p.w. 
met. C.H. 

DRAVCOTT PLACE, S.W.3. 
Very well decorated and fur¬ 
nished. double bedroom, large 
elegant rcccpi.. k. & b.. C.H.. 
phone. £78 p.w. 
NANS CRESCENT. S.W.l. 
Seconds Hamids. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms rccept.. k. A b. £90 
Ji-w. 
Shan lets In central areas also 

available front £40 to £400 

01-828 8251 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
HOLLAND PARK. Single 'bed¬ 
room flat avail, until Oct. while, 
owner lu atouad. £45. 
KENSINGTON. Attractive 1 
bedroom iiai Ideal for visiting 
cooplo. Value H £60 me. C.H. 
BAYS WATER. Newly moder¬ 
nized 2 bedroom maisonette. 
Avail. 6 months plus. £70 Etc. 

• -Liac.t FipgaiM 1 bedroom' 
flai In pro&tlgo modern bhvk 
Only £80 Inc. CJi. and ser¬ 
vice. 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Spar 
clous 2/5 bedroom family mal- 
soncito. Avail. 6 months plus.- 
£85. 
BATTERSEA. Designer's own 3 
bedroom house equipped and 
furnished to high standard. 
Recommended si £95. 

01-229 0033 

MORTLAKE 

Unique opportunity io' rent a 
superb 1 units hod period house, 
directly overlooking the "Ihamas¬ 
sort set wtthin a quiet 'a aero of 
garden: 5 beds.. 3 baths il en 
suite i. a -receptions, heated 
swimming pool and paved tor- 
race, caretaker jnd gardencr 
tnciudcd In approidmalBly 6 
months' lening. 

Mellecsii Sc. Harding 

01-493 6141 

LETTING jL 

PEOPLE/. . 

Tel: 01.402 2271/5 

KING Sc LOCKWOOD 

876 6967 
KINGSTON. Modern town- 
house newly dec. large Ameri¬ 
can kUrhccu 3 doable. 1. single 
bedroom. •- S balln with 
shou-m. double recept.. paved 
garden: -5 mins.' wan station. 
£M5 p.w. 

PITNEY.' Modern' block: A 
rooms.- t. A b.. twragp. very 
wall furnished. £55 p.w. 

KING A LOCKWOOD OFFER 
A PERSON A.L LETT1NO ANU 
MANAGES! ENT SERVICE IN 
SOUTH LONDON AREA TO 
HOME OWNERS GOING 
ABRO-4D. ifE ARE ALWAYS 
WILLING TO GIVE ADVICE 
AND RENTAL VALUATIONS 
WITHOUT .OBLIGATION. 

S.W.l. 3 bedroomed Flat, in 
bfock. £80 p.w. . 
S.W.5. 5 bedroomed Flat, in 
Mock. £85 p.w. 
W.i: A bedroomed House, 
with oaUo. £150 p-w. 
W.l. A bedroomed. mod. 
MMf House. £325 p.w. 

EMocitan of 2 bodrooroed Flats 
a valla bln la Central London 
area. . Cram £75 p.w. 19 
£150 p.w. 

DOUGLAS LYONS & 
LYONS 

' 01-235 7933 

A SELECTION OF 
GOOD FURNISHED 

PROPERTIES - 
nAv.3. " Siudlo •• 'K. 4 B. - 
£35 P.w. HOLLAND PARK. 2 , 
rooms. K. & B. Balcony. £45.. 
S.W.5. 2 dbL .bedroom*, lane 
rocopt. K. A B. £65. S.W.fB 
(Close common), house. .4 
dijlc. bedrooms. 5 recent.. K. 
* 3 B. Garden. £00. W,8. Mod 

■*! 
V*w. 

ALL LONG LETS 
BIRCH * CO. 01-9.56 Zlb3 

F ERR HER. & DAVIES 
A Beauchamp Place. S.W-3 

01-584 3232 

As the media Is constantly 
1 effing us furttished flats and 
houses for Merchant Bankers. 
Diplomats and top executives 
are -sarco. wr m off to a 
racer 197If start—doing our bit 
for ' England ! ' Somewhat 
asiuuned. though, not to have 
onough property of quslrty. 

MRS. SINNET FERRIER 

THE BEST IS NOT 
ALWAYS THE. MOST 

EXPENSIVE 
Our experience in the fui*- 

n*shes 1 citings field is unrl- 
\-ciicd. and wc provide an 
export lotting and or manage¬ 
ment service at very compotl- 

■live rates. 

If you have property to let 
call us first. 

AROUND TOVTN FLATS LTD. 
. 229 1800 . 

MARSH & PARSONS 
67 NORLAND SO W.ll 

• 01-605 9275 

For ihe .convenience or 
clients we have opened a 
second furnished letting deport¬ 
ment In our Holland Pari 
otnee. In addition to oar office 

S KENSINGTON CHURCH ST.. 
W B 

01-937 6091 

HAMPSTEAD 
Close- rtltue. 3 superior fur¬ 

nished and serviced rials with 
gas C.H. ann entryphones. 

2 Data of 2 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. 1 reception and Rh 
ted kitchen at £1E0 p.w. 

1 largo studio flat at £SO 
p.w. 

Renewable yearly agree¬ 
ments. 

SALTER REX: 01-267 2071 

CHEVAJL 
- ESTATES 

Kensington. S.'w’.S. Spaclout 2i 
bedroomed garden flat. C.H. 
£65 p.w. 
Kenslngion. VT8. .2-brdroomcd 
flat In well ran block. C.H.. 
lift, port or. £150 me. 
Kmghubridge. Charming 2- 
bedroamad flat bi qiaaem 
black. C.H.. lift. £150 p-W. 

937 5658 

O RING 01486 8926/3394 9 
ceoooosGOoeeoooooooc 

FERRIER -Sc DAVIES 
6 Beaudiamp Place, S.b .5 

0=1-584 *3232 

£50. Stadia flat tn St. iuhn's 
Wood. £56. 2 rooms, k: A b.. 
Colonel's quiet flat. W.3. SnO. 
5-bed bouse tn Ctnphom. What 
.lboot a 6-month sabbatical ? 
£65% 3-bed penthouse convert, 
ftion In Fulham. £75. 2 room', 
k. & b.. off BHgravc Square: 
very prom, very Hdv, v.-rv 
clean. £130. Doctor's large 
house In Islington CJ5u. 
Tucl.ea awnr Ul w.B metis. .V 
bed rial: efegant. spacious and 
worthy lady cleans. 

MRS. SINNET FERRIER. 

CHURCH BROS. A PARTNERS 
require > vcepiijn.il ly ive.i 
appointed Furn. Propcrit-is In sll 
Ortiral London areas for discern¬ 
ing applicants fncl. high ranking 
b.mt executives., intcrpellun.ll . 
Co.'s, elc. -Vi? arq l tic roiled in; 
2 4 bedrooms rrom £1UQ p tv ! 
Olma Dhnnn flnlatla ill-UO > 

SERVICES 

MAKE TIBS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Whorever you live,’ whatever 
your age. the LSJ can held you 
wriit* for money. Our corres- 

'pondencc coaching wins praise 
ail over Lho world. Froe ropy 
of. -.writing' for" lho Proas^ 

- from: ■ 
London School uf Journalism 
iTi. 19 Hertford'St. .-.W.l. 01- 
499 8250. 

CAREER />ND EDUCATIONAL put- 
. dance for all agos. Consult Career 

Analysts. 90 Gloucester Pi..- w.l. 
01-955 6452. 24 tun. 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHO LOG 1ST. P.J. 
Mlllln. Esrab. over 14 years. 
Haile v SI. and N. London. 
Appointments. 01-800 4046 day. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Lid.. 175 Regent St.. W.l. 754 
1795. Loans from £30. No seen* 
fiy. 

IBM TYPING, type setting. oHaet 
.printing, art work, design, word 
proce&ulng.—Red Tape Services. 
495 2579. 

A ft O LEVELS. Personal Tuition 
KhisjtuabrHge Tutors. 01-5R4 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affec¬ 
tion.—Da to fin o Computer Dating. 

Es^T*v»Aiiar5ffitt”. 
french TUITION offered by qnBtl- 

ned native teacher—01-956 
B641 ■ 

SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICE, confer¬ 
ence room, torctiBO V The 
answer—u FOtalr 200 Air Plai¬ 
ner from Lodge Air Cleaning Ser- 

further drums tel. 
373 3270. 

WEEKEND London Dinner parties. 
We cooC. prepare, saree and rieen 
UP- Escla*lve__ service. Write 
immedtaiety. Gmcraven Cooking. 
IO Stafford Tenace. W.8. 

ENGLISH TUITION day £3 per 
hour.—slant- VeaU. B.A. 01-386 
1774. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sensitive mu 
?PP. Barrister in 5 sessions. 
Aid Individual speech us and voice 

__oeveIopmenf loo. 01-589 2119. 
FLORENCE.—Learn Italian quickly 

and wcU at the British Institute. 
Courses March 7-Ahril 14; March 
7-March 31: Agrtl 18-June 30; 
Acrtl 18-Juno 9: AnrO 38-Mas 

. 2ft: Afrt-U lB-Moy 12: May SO- 
June 23: July 4-July 38; Annual June Jtuy 4-juiy aa: Annual 
1-August 25: August 29-Sap- 
tembar 221. October 3-Dacarober 
22. Accpnunodatlon arranged with 
Italian ftunWlae. Apply British ln- 
sUlu'e. Lungarno Guicciardini 9. 
50135 Floronce. TIM.: 384-031. 

YOUNG Chelsea Bridge school. 18- 
55 ago group.—01-373 1665. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 58 i 
Kings Road. S.W.3. 589 7201. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

HEER up .your life with enchant¬ 
ing paying guests. 2 Dachshunds, 
2 cats icon be separated ■ require 
loving homes, in or pear London 
for occasional Bias's or week or 
rortntcht. while owners work 
abroad. All agreeably behaved.— 
Phono 229 4255 during office 
hours. 

L-,ery annul rnp vdd al Hrflle. Sc 
Man.- ha* ti« own Grriifi.-alr of 
Amhcmkny with its plate at png in 
and haitb number noted, ttp'te a 

line select ion of Afehans, Persian-. 
Cbme-e all 22V>*> Mow »w End 
piKn irom f?5-£SO(1.- Povonal 
tcrt-Ke in all our nniunert. Lranq 
av! I'lnuv'.i f lun.li hour-mduded. 
Upp.»sr.e Hnlboru Vudu.-t station. 

Hralri S. Muse. 4 bwpi HU, E.C.I. 
61-130-tOX_ 

J^HEALEY&STONE 

5 PIERRE PACINI J 

If- SILVER FOX 
.'. I trsi-ela-is Russian silver fo-:. -!- 

lull-lenaih coal. Made Iasi y 
.'. Uclpdct by Pierre PecUU in ■*- 
.'. Florence. Hardly- i/urn. Value >f- 

new £8.500. Open is oilers. 

Talophone: T 
v Rustlngton <09052) 6102 V 

REMARKABLE 

- WINE OFFER 

40,000 CASES 
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH I I 

These arc all fine quality wines 
which vou ore invited lo 
TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY 1 

Telephone or write for eur - 
enormous clearance off or Usf. 
Warehouse open (Tam IO J.m. 
to ft p.m. Monday lo Saturday. ' 
PI,-my of free pt^rkbiq lor vans 

and cars. Cheques Okay with 
Bonkers Card. Cash also very 
acceptable. ... 

Chjudron Reserve Brut Cham- 
naan e. Thin la a superb quality 
bubbly a I a price you con 
afford |o drtzik . . . £58 90. 

Reaujalals Nouveau 1077. A- 
tncjftt jhractlvt* light ynung red 
wine with plenty of lyolrol^ 
racy character . . , £22.90. 

Grear Wapping Wine Ct>. 
60 WAPPING HTCH ST.. 

LONDON. E.l' 

Tel. 01-488 3988 
Goods offered subiect unsold 

‘ RESISTA CARPETS 

McraJtlon Broadloom. I2fi. 

wide, slain resistant and hard 

wearing. £3.26 so- yd. Cords. . 

wutona from £1.60, 

348 BrorapIon Road. S.W.S 

(opposite Beauchamp Placet 

01-589 3238-9 

055-7 New King's Rd. 

Parson’s Cretan. S.W.S 

01-751 2588 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICB 

London's laryost Indepondent 
suppliers of plain carpeting 

FINEST PERSIAN RUGS 
AND CARPETS 

Wholesale carper importer 
retiring offers in private buyers 
the opportunity of a ufoilmc to 
purchase from his wholesale 
warehouse ail surplus rugs and 
large carpets at Aa true value 
Including stile qums hurling 
scene. BoUioraa and ail other 
bojotlfui hand made oriental 
rugs, from £45. 

Phone 01-255 3408. nny 
time by appointment. Dolly lO- 
7. Sunday 9-2. 

LACEVALE LTD.. 
1 13 Masons Yd. ■ off Duko Si. (a 

Si. James. 

FINE PORCELAIN SET 

MINTON—SERIES H5103 

Very nnc complete leu. 
cofree and dinner sat for 12. 
Red band/gold edge. Only 
£3.000 o.n.o. for quick xUci 

TEL. BOURNEMOUTH 766803 

PIANOS, PIANOS. Varied range of 
new and ro ton dimmed grandft. 
oprighift and mlnlatum induiiirib 
Stein way. Bt-chsicLn ft Biuthnrr 
and all other leading m.it-es— 
guaranteed. Delivery to Conltnen: 
weekly. After-rales oervtre. The 
piano, specialists. Fishers of 
Streatham. 01-671 8402. TEN-E EATER while Superfon 2- 

plecr acnoe-.Ideal Homo, cxhflni. 
Value £1.300. Bargain at £6.50. 
Welyon 3Q. supnroaodlc de lure 
divan, com new £170. will accept 

. £100. .Tel.: -Faroborough. Kem 
53122. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-Plhlcrns 
brouaht to your home Inc. 
Sanderoon and SoJtnrs. au aisles 
emertiv made and filled. All 
London districts and surrounds. 
01—704 0398 and Rriultp 76551. 

UNIQUE IVORY HOKKAIDO fliher- 
man iTokyo school i. Signed. 
£2.000 o.n.o —Box 0555 K. Thu 
Times. 

W ELMAR UPRIGHT, matte Ititlsh 
mahogany, seldom used. Immacu¬ 
late condition. Offers tn excess of 
£700. Ring: 828 0581. 

OBTAINABLE!!. Wc Obtain the 
unobtainable, rickets for snarling 
events, theatre Inc. Frank Sinatra. 
Telephone 01-859 5565. 

A QUANTITY OF SOLID OAK 1920 
dining chain. £20 each. Delivery 
can be arranged. Bristol 55678. 

JUSTIN.—In case you've forgotten. 
Pcnhalfgan'ft 1ft ai 41. Welting ton 
Street m Govern Garden. 

BMW. New and Used Cars ana 
Motor Cities. Tor prices or leas¬ 
ing quotes, nag 01-560 0685. 

ACCELERATE INTO '78. Buy your 
new ynar car from our compre¬ 
hensive Dally Car Buyers Section. 
Ring now lo advertise your car on 
I11-27R 9361. 
Motors Tel. 0272 26000. 

AUDI, VOLKSWAGEN.—hor your 
cholcc of new and used in Lon¬ 
don and the Home Counties.— 
Nlease ring John Ashley Motors. 
LU-I-’iO 5441. 

JAGUAR 8 TYPE V.12 2 + 2. 
Powdnx bine/navy int»-i- 
l.-./n-i-’jlaie condition throughout. 
£3.195 o.n.o.—Tel. Freeland 
hr*li- • 

FERRARI DINO 1973. Rod black 
Interior. Hard to describe unblo- 
mLshed rondlilnn. Last of Immic.' 
examples. £7.460 o.n.o. Tei. 
Freeland 882565 

NEW. FIATS, buuetsi offer on all 
models. Immediate delivery. Low 
H.P. rates.—-Ring for details. 
Normans. 01-632 0042._ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ex WARRANT OFFICER, 
R.A-M-C. -S.A.F.. served world¬ 
wide, requires . shuanon, nror. 
sveBMi. _ AU openliws 
considered—Box 0670 K, Thu 
Times. 

I COOK for small numbers fa a.vwy 
hinh standard, ana want to crave! 
C.V. on request. Ring Winctaor 
531B2anorS.30p.ut. 

ENGLISH SECRETARY. FrMUA- 
speaUng, sects aecrctarial -puai- 
iton or something^ slmltor In 
Southern Frwtce.—-Bo* 0742 W, 
The Times. 

WELL EDUCATED, niMMlUC 
graduate socks research post with 
M.P. Peer, full "'part-time : soianr 
unimportant.—Write Box 0745 K. 
ihe Times. 
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berths 
MORGAN.—On February lO. • -to FORD.—On Febnaiy O, g|KT ■ A 

Hash and Amanda (.noe Taploy i • long Ulnroa. la St. Nicholas Nun- 
—a son.' a , brother lor Hlctpnd. lug Homey Shningbam. U.-CeL 

- Teranca Gilbert Brawell. M.B.ET., 
OLIVER.—On Fob. 80t. to Koao son of the tote Vcn. Airtdeacon 

manr ince Long, and Jonathan and Mo. G. A. Ford, srf Luck- 
• —* son iTom>. brother for now. much loved brother' of 

. . Mytln. • ' Biddy Pcnnefothor and , the 
SCARFF-On 9lh -February, at ton lato Patricu Bcok. Funeral at 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

To place an 
advertisement in any* of 

these categories, tel:. 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 0161 
property ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351. 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
■ cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
. subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers. Ltd., copies 
of which are ..available ■ 
on 'request.. 

Canadian. Red ■ Crass hospital, 
T&piow. u EiIwb (qco Ballsy) 
and. Richard—a son. ■■ 

SEVIER.—On yih February. at 
Jterby City Hospital, to PsneiODO 
and Rex—twin daughters. 

ROBERTS.—rOn Fetmuiy 6. at UnU 
• • vcrsUy Conags Hoopllal. 10 

MlahdM and EUzabtrtii—-a son 
(BOTjamln Willard',. -• 

Wingfield.—On February 9th a: 
& MfcftaaF* Nursing Home. Dan 
Laogbahv. to Susie and PMBji— 

February lOih at 
R. U. H.. Bath to Atnanda ineo 
Vyvyan.RoUnsan i and Charles,— 

- a ran. 

long Ulnras. la St. Nicholas Nun- . 
Ins Home. Sherlngbatn. U.-CeL 
Teranca Gilbert Browell. M.B.ET., 
son of me Use Veji. Archdeacon -- ■ —1 
and Mis. G, A. F*i, of Luck- • Tip lTDC 
now. much loved toother' of ULA1R9 
Biddy Pcnnefatoor oad .ton,__ _ __„ „ 
lato Pairida Bcok. Funeral at ROWLAND.—On Felrnaj 9, Bran; 
St-.Pstar'3 Church. StuMnflham. love to-our dror Buna. Lanra., 
at 2.18 p.m.. Tuesday, Fohranry Sao. Ciicrle. Lindsay. 

'ALSO ON PAGE 23 ALGARVE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Same priest, vlli/s with pools 
and start available lor Lastcr 
—also ror DoUi.-r- ■■ teio do 
Lob* 

SMALL & FRIENDLY- 
WltfR ; - " 

THOMSON' HOLIDAYS' 

St-. Polar'S Church. Shdriitflham. 
at 2.18 p.m.. Tuesday, Fobrnary 

The r).S0 .d m. London I RUSSElau—On. Frsiuru-y 
train will be met. Family flowers 
only. ‘ 

CALLT.-—Or> nth February. a 
Ofipe dal ettl. Tomaso. bojpvcd 
husband of Ptolo m« Grace 
WlRdtiam). and father nr John. 

GRAHAM.—On - Fetaniary- 9Ui, sud¬ 
denly, David Bertram Graham 
M.C.. M-A-. at HaU Grove. Bag- , 
shot. Darling husband of Rose- 

. mary -gum. adored ialhor ul Sarah. 
Aiasialr, Gllly and Fiona. Funeral 

■ ‘for tardily only. Thaoksglvtng 
service ' jl the Church of St. 
John .the Baptist.- UTmflu&nani. 

24th February at 

.MldhuiM and formerty or 
Christ's. -Hospital, widow of 
Francis HaAiBhnnL eroatiy tovnd 
by her .jtenyucra Jane and Ann. 
graancmldrcn Joaepfiino. Jnany. 

: ADOPTION* 
CROSBY.—on Febeuary 8Ui by 

Itianan -inre? Newsteadi and H, 
Mleluel—a daughter 1 Helen Ruth 
Joy). now ag£d 7 months. - 

birthdays 
AW NESS.—Happy Birthday Jean 

the most -beautiful. gin ht the 
world.—Love. David. 

peacefully, at Tehldv Hospital. 
Cornwall. LraBe Hursvll. 
D-vrus.. mj., o :on. of a Rosa 
Hill. Mylar Bridge. Cornwall. 

.Funeral service in St. Mylar 
Church, on Thursday. 

1 February 16th at 2 p.m. No 
Rowers douse. Donations <p 
neu. to Ute incorporate Society 
Musicians' Benevolent Fund, 
c/a mo Ftunaul Director. Mr 
S. R, Andrew. Mylar Brldne. 
Falmouth. Cornwall. Tnl: I 
P-'rtrv-ra f.W7 

NICHOLAS PARSONS 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Tt you would Uke a almplo. no . 
ftrils holiday in the min at a_ 
tamely UlUe hold Or perriton 
then too- Thomson!' Small * 
FMcufiy brochure'will laies-cat 
you. 

' THE. ISLAND THA* ’ 
■ SPEAKS FOR JTSEI 
Hello -.. It’s Spetse fit 
Sorry to amtutrb row ytm 

Villas with pools. St Troon* 
to ’Jap Ferrot. All privately 
owned. Drive or fly with car 
hire Included. 

bines, btjrwbtie routes giM 
log At thou Invoices in Ufa 
old England. I'm.lymg. inis 

GYLES BRANDRETH CARIBBEAN 
MONTSERRAT 

P-nryn 7.5627. 
STIMSQN.—On February 9Ut St 

Ktog Edward vil HravitsJ. Mut- 
huret. RtiJi. the tteart* laved wife. 
Pf .the tag Jack or I12U Cottage. 
CitruafneiDtu-and rfcvoicd mother 
and grandmother. Funeral service 
at GtaWfory Crnnims'-lurn Bro.ul- 
wniar near Godalnuag on Tburs- 

Javmy . and Timothy and all 
Jiw MmSy. FuaeraJ sendee at 

-.^T- Kbruarr loth « 12 mon! 
TV. EbDlE,—<m February xx, ]n 

London. Dorothy. Augusta, aged 

MkOicnt. Parish Qnarti <ut 
Thur«toy lgVeb^T'at 2 K«ra5. “i^1do“nw.8,"40?.od? S.m. CramaCton nrtvate. Fornttr 0757. ■- ’ 

umott and San. WATERLOW. ADRIAN of Mums- 
niidh^urat sfiM.' .. land. Mors ted Keynes, oraceluiiy MARRIAGES -■ VuSu0^!0 u^wtt and 8OT- 

MATTHEWS : MARSHALL. - — In HOLT-WILSON-—On February 10to. 
London, tm Saturday. 11 Vh Fob- 1978. Dan)a) Shaw Holt-muon, 

London. Dorothe. Augusta, aged 
-Si. *>anglttrr of Major General 
Michael Twendle. Flowers tcul 
flowers only j and Annoiri« to 
fcenvon.' Lemdon W.8. 01-dS. 

A DUEL of words takes place tonight at the Hyde 
Park Hotel, Knightsbridse, when Gyles Branreth aod 
Nicholas Parsons compete to make the world's lonsest- 
ever after-dinner speech. At 7.30 pm in adjoining 
rooms they s»rt talking. The first one to collapse is 
the loser. Come and watch them between /.30 pm and 
dawn. 

Entrance by donation to Action. Research for the 
Crippled Child 

VCIa i with pools and maid 
availaM.- nimmr-r holidays, 

p.p. Inc. (UghlB and car 
hire. 

Thomson ofTnr a,Wide variety 
tH halldurs In nlaC'Jl ranolnn 
from Krael to Ibba. Svril-»- 
land to Sardinia, flying tram 
up-to 21 U.K. alrpone. Value- 
ff.r-money nrires m 
nrdrr of £130 P-P- for 1* 
nigbu In hLilorca In Moa 
9<MSUT). 

ST. LUCIA 

Villas and apartments, inc'lud- 
ln>: La Tdc. £S7o p.p. inc. 
fliglus and car hire. 

Soe uronr Omni ounni. For too 
new Thomson Small-A Friendly 
brochure or ring us on 01- 
387 60*1/4031/4461/8011 
today. ' 

THOMSON SMALL & FRIENDLY 

old England. 1 m lyum irt, 
WUe- Araean . Saawi ® 
unlet nt-nile sun.- oa| 
Greek hospitality. - You I 
.vttali bi me aainime and 
or .an- wwtfufl, or u. vou 
At. wiul-iun non in mu « 
and . we my office - Mueo 
.an cm era our sUdc sfc 
listen ra-constractlvo adrte 
knew it $ not the same as t 
Im to mo. bn after all [he 
only Human, i*.. - 

SPETSE HOLIDAY! 
® ftnnwfta^gnti*. temj 

OUR-yf ajft tfl4 hrs.) 

'• AXOL 'ACTOC- TOub I 

ATOL J52BC. 

PALMER A PARKER 
HOLIDAYS 

Bractiures: <0803 , 864140 
ABTA. ATOL 164 B. 

ZURICH, £43 

GREECE AND THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

W.4.—Au pair or help roquired.—>. 
Bee Domestic situations. i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ruary, lyre. Jane, daughter of | Commander. Royal Navy loving 
James and Leonora’ Marshall, 'to I and loved - husband of Allsan 
Anthony, son of Nat and Sheila I and devoted tauier and oraud- 

on February' inn. agi>d 84. 
TOUT)gw son of Sir €rn«l Albert 
W.-UMfow. R.A., P.R,tfA Dearly 
loved uncle and groat-unde. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SPRING FEVER 
■ORFO * CHF11S 

Matthews. father. Cremation on Wednesday. 
— Family only. No novrera, please, 

« . IU._ ... ' but dona do no. If deslfod. to h'tnn 
DEATHS ceorao'a -Fund for Sad ora, 1 

Chcsham sc.. London. S.W.i. 
ARMrrsTTEAD.—pn nth February. HOoK.—cm Feb. 9th. at Bosmsm. 

suddenly. Marla GczUta i Motor >. 
nco SwlruiOTon, widow of W. K. 
Armlisiead, ■ Jj/Hovod ntoUttr of 
Konrtck. Zee. Horry and Margie. 
Funeral at Leaden Ulmrch at 2.30 

■ on Friday. 17th Fi-bruaiY. - 
ASH BURNER_an'Fetruary 11th. 

■ 197B. peacefully OUST a short. Ul- 
noas, Monica Ash bare er, ■ of 

Sto^C^adon’Sn W^dnSSSy: SERVICES 
Family only. No flowers, please, Heywooo.—ConLmrmoratlon of 
but donadrmj. If deilfad. to Ktnn Gunter - fCrshann, at Si. 
ncorap-a -Fund for Sailors, l Georges Chord,. * Hanover 
Chcsham SL. London. S.W.I. Square. W.l, March 1st. at 6 

Ook.—On Feb. 9th. BoSlUin ■o_?ocfc. 
.Christopher • Hook, pioneer of MACKEMZIE.—A Memorlaj sendee 
fully kubfnttgtid - hydrofoils. for Angela, vrtfe of SH>tco Mack- 
bdoved -hiisbdnd oE .Nadia. Cre- waw-.nttd moflier of habert and 
raaflon at Chichestor Fob. 35th at Mary, will bo held-qi St. Ceorgu’i. 
12. noon. No flowers, by request. . ctutcJi: Campden Hill. London. 
Donations. If dcstreiL ,W tho Brl- .«'.8 (In Aubrey U-bUfi. al xa 
«sh. Heart fWunhaUan'. Memorial ■ noon on Wod.. 1st March. 1978. 

Ocher clubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers. 

The Gaslight DOES NOT- 

Cmth this desirable . Ilmen l by 
Wing on iun soa>cd beach*', 
summing In uarm blue seas, 
re lacing In wrvinalir «.-we- 
l*.-d .lgcommodJilun an-i having 
ih» holiday of a lifeline. Sell* 
caiermg hoUO.v.s I ram S135 »o 
rrjJT v i* : «.*■•■ in:, el day 
i ,, * | ri-*thi ; grt m.i‘3 •*■- 
vice. Private pool and cook 
service available. Tel 01 -oV7 
5072 "i 24 hrs. *. 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

■ —We don’t know it 1 

Low cost flights on scheduled 
alrilnus a! , Ihnso IncruUibla 
prlcos. Sna.n from tJS. Pono- 
gal irom DoO. Switzerland 
from £07. IjLaiy tram L>51 and 
Greece from £69. B. Europe 
trom £52.. 

Chancery Travel ’hyvo fiBy Jtrr.' 
d“partinv9 to- Zurich c-vgry 
Tliursday and Monday through¬ 
out top year. ■ 
price* trvm an Incredible 249 
mum. in addition toent are 

■J&5BST*,o: c.vo 
MILAN CAA 
ft TON Ca9 
VENICE TRELT50 - ' E5S 
flde.1 tor the Dolomites! 
Coach -transfers. to ntosf of 
pvtrone'e too resort*. • 
Security. dI abta bonded teur 
operatar. 

En'oyan .alhtMtBSlwj pack'" ..v ", 
holiday til -classical Alht - , \v ■ 1 
tomantic , Oete or the s 
drenched Iduids "of ' Sgeb '* 
Poim end Corfu. .... '.sr « 
-MV rtn 10 with high .luternaiionaf sr,■,.*■ 
tufrts '..tatrcmu- wlih chaj ' -! 
'.T.- " aoif-tatPrtng accera. v* * ft i 
oatiifn in juit ytmr TWKtiL , »; -* 
Send fttr our tree- h£Smre -1 fc 
nnd out mare :. . - 

raaflon at Chichectsr Feb, 35th at 
12. noon. No flcnrurs. by request. 
Donations. If dcstred. .to tho Brl- 

INSI8T THL 

URWU^E^Jt,CLL52D°','S 

COSMOPOI4TAN HOLIDAY’S- 
2'.-6 Ri?gimL SL-i-ol. 

London. W.l. 
ARTA. LVT.V. ATOL 21..B 

ALLKARN TR.AVEL 
IC5 Gloucester Road. London. 

S V.7. Tel. 01-57D 5185. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 fT> Camnden Hfll Rd. W8 

Tel. 01-339 948J 
ABTA. ATOL 650B 

24-hr answtaHpg service 

un« ooimore :. -w ^ 

TEL : 0149^ 9i7i/d6. i-; ,V 
SCERIDIAN TOURS 

7 Hanover Street, 
■ ' tendon W1R 9HH 

* . ATOL 7 MB ^ -a re 

Uan-r-NaiU. Aborgave/vijr. widow KEILLOR—.Tho Rbv Dr ’ James 
of firtaatoQ- iioM. on February lOthfimof 

slater of Patricia Peridnipn. Crc- §7?^ 

sarvlco dates will bo anoounced Slhawri.—a »:tiiuor!Ai Jt-rvico lor, 
tttlhr. -. ' ■ . * 'Mwshall Araou Bisson. C.V.O.. 
HLLOR.—Tho Rbo. Dr. James C.R.E., wlU bo hdd in St. John's 

_ _ _ _ Church. Smith Square, on Wed- 
«w Manso, 46 Forest Goto. Black- nesday. 1st March, ll a.m. 
pool too dearly loved bralhtr of  -— — -- 
Amy Mima -and -Alee- and good 
friood of Lostle. Scrvtco el Vic- IlM TVlEWOKIAJVT 
torta Coagrega Uonal Church. 
Blackpool, on Thursday, at 5 HARPER. JACK NEVILLE GREER 
p.ta.._prior -to cremation at Carle- O.B.E.—lo erer-lovlng momory Animals and Birds 23 

Appointments Vacant . . to- 
Business to Business 21 
Commercial Property, . . 21 
Contracts and Tdrfoffc .. 18 
Domastlc and Coloring 

SliuaUons . . S3 
Educational .. _ 23 
Educational and PobUe 

Appointments .. ID and 11 
Entonalnmenls . - 6 «»d 7 
Financial .. .. 18 
Flat Sharing.23 
For Salo.23 
Motor Cars .. ..23 

• Ptnaoris .. 21 
Public Netfcos .. .. 18 
Rants Is • 23 

"Sacrotauiai and' Non- 
Socrctarlal Appomlmonts _ 

21. 22 and 23 
Services .. .. 23 
Situations Wanted . 23 
Wanted . . 23 

Slater of Patricia Peridnson. Crc- 
motion private: tncmarhtl standee 
in tr> amumneed let or. • 

BARNSLEY.—On February 7. T.97B. 
SybH Vitriol Pamela , nee Jervoiji 
beloved wife-, ot Herbert O. 
Barnsley, of Windmill Co to, go, 

&JSS-. iSssaUu^ ty n2ws5 

IN MEMORIAM 

p.m.. prior to cremation at Carle- 
ton Crematorium, Blackpool. In¬ 
quiries : Bov Bro*. Ltd.. Funeral 
Directors. Blackpool. Tol. 61013. 

of my adored husband Jack. 

Box No. replies should be 
Addressed to'. 

Tho Times ■ 
P.O. Bos 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray t Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

barton.—On Febnurr llto. 
1VTS. peacciuBy In per BTUi 
year, Marion rare coruaereQnct. 
widow of the Rev. C. N. Ganon. 
FunrnU private. Memorial vorvico 
at P.i dworth Church . to bo 

BATWEvf? ESMOND ALEXANDER 
I Dahl.—Suddenly on Fubruary 
1 Ilh, aged 81 ^years. alCran- 
Irtgh. Surrey, deuriy loved hus¬ 
band of Kathleen and father of 
Brian. Tel.: Cranldgh Funeral 

I Dvreclors. CToiUelolv S753. 
BERG.—On Fobraary loth, sua- 

dcniy. but pnacofullr. Torsten, 
aged 74. beloved huobtind of 
Cerira, falher of .Polar and 
'aranitratocr of Anders undJEmeiA. - 

always be remembered by his wife 
ana anugbicr Lncny who bo in 

4iUss him so much In every vrgv. 

■RlclT a winner trery tvi»f at 
tho GASLIGHT. a QualUy 
EvinbUshmofft with a proven 
saccess roebrd of satisfying the 
rlleni. It o/TCre Solcidid 
Resimtrpm FaritifU-a. Cdbarc:. 
A uracil vh Company. Con/I^sius 
Service. Bars from 6.3i> p.m. 
R>-^laucani from 8.5U p.m. 

-mull toe early hours. Monday 
lo Saturday. Sun. Clo^t-d. 4 
Duke or York Si.. Si. James s. 
S.W.I. Tol.: 01-439 7243 

. I day,. 01-950 1048 ■ night i. 

TUNISIA 78 
GENEVA-FROM £4! 

ifi'CfS 

[T'S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

TRAVELAIR 

Gurtrude. Mod 91 years, until 
recently or 5olndiowood. TQfard. 
Surrey, widow of Joseph King. Surrey, widow or Joseph King. 
Euneral urvlro at Aldershot 
Crematortum. on Thursday.' Feb. 

funeral arrangements 

Unique gentleman's \vbie 
Bar coon M on day-Fri day. 
32.50 n.m.-5 p.m. Superb 
buffet of hot and cold dishes. 

Fri.nor.ic *viito reUabilllv-. Sjv- 
Inu- on' iKo iollow-lng ueil.na- 
b in*. .NAIROBI. MO.VIB4S.\. 
OAR LS . SALAAM. SET:- 
CHELLES. N.IIB.TII'S. 
jn'Bl'HG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
V.». AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
oilier w.w. dostlaatJoru on re* 
iri-il. Tel. Oi-9'.O 5*015-n. T 3 
UEeTl'AyS TRAVEL LTD., 
do '"a Wliiicomb Si.. London 
Vk’CLIi TUN. Specialists in 
econopiv trtirel lor over 6 
years. Totes': Beslra 8951991. 

INTRRN 4 rlUN AL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL ! 

Trace la tr to «r„ S. Arrlcu. i 
India. l-or- East. Australia. 
Specialists bi kmn-dlstance. 
multi-destination flights. Con¬ 
siderable savings oo single and. 
return fares.—Write or rnir’ 
IRAVELillf. 2nd Floor. 40 

■ C>. Marlboroouh St.. London. 
WTV IDA. Tel.: 01-159 75*13. 
TIs- 2'iP 3.32 i ATOL IO'JBD». 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

Don't <mty dream about' It.-We 
Win fly you there by scheduled 
service flights from Heathrow 
or Gatwtcfc. AccoRunodaokto. to 
do luxe hoidi. Uirtnclinlm' 
from C14Q. Ask -for our 
brochure. ', -- 

Mayfair Travrf and 
Holidays " 

C.P.T:' ptrn-.uie hwjt'aw> 
handvo sertas -at flighLs 
Genova for sEf nfohts and 
toure. Wo fly dally ewept 
'ifcsdaji» ihi uigfioiit the yi 
ntahtg . arc bV jrnan Bri. 
Caledonian ■ BAC 1-11.' 
ftom Gatwlek* Airport. U 
a-T vacancies for most f 

24 Lanadowna Row . 
fotr Berkelsy Strocn. IV.x 

Tol. 01-409 0431/2/5 
ABTA 42506. Telex 25753- 

IWFORD PERRY TRAVBt,. 
230a Fulham-Road 
London. SW10 9EL • 

Tlefs phone 01-151 2191 , 
ABTA' ATOL 564B 

i Church to I6ih. al-2.30 p.m. FJoww ro 

2^°^F2hJ2S5 flLC>mh3m. 

London WIP 7LGr 
LOCKHART SMITH.—Op Feb 10th 

cranldgh Funeral peacefully at the Norttovood ond 
=T53. pinner District Hosnlhd.- Jto. 

br**™,, 1 Of!l- ‘ belt.cod. wife of The Lato Ken 
inacoIuUv Toratcn. Locwurt Smith. Mother of Judy 
■loved husband or and granny of Lacy and Giles. 
r,_5* P?Iietm2Jid Fuivnl private. Dotuclans It 
AndOTj.and Emma. *««*' to Caocw Research. 

J. H. KENVON. Lta. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapala 

WINE AND DINE 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

Private Chapala 

49 Edgware Road. Wl 
01-723 3277 

49 Marines Road. Vs'.B 
01-957 0757 

LA POM ME D’AMOUR. StvcUjf St. 
ValenUnr’s dinner, c.indiellgli:— 
open fim. 128 Holland Park 
Avenue, V.lt. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TO NAIROBI.*JO’BURG. 
MAURITIUS. SEVCHELLCS, 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE FAR 
E 1ST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
R. AMERICA. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Service at The Swedlah LORO ST. JOHN OF BLETSO.— 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
allcrabODS lo copy (except for. 
proofed advcrtlsemcnu] is 
13.00 hrs. prior Id Ute day or 
publication. For Monday's 
lasso the deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation? a 
-Slop Nnmbar will bo Issued to 
the advertiser. art any 
subsequent- quorita regarding 
the . cancellation, lbs Stop 
Number mutt bo quoted. 

Harcuart' SI.. W.l. on Wednes¬ 
day, 15Ih February, at 12 noon. 
No flowers. Donation to Cancer 
Research or British Heart 
Foundation. 

I black.—On February 10to. peace¬ 
fully at YrivcnotJ. Jn«. agea 90 
years, mother of Mary Blaahko. 
Cremation service on Wednesday. 
February 15Ui. at Weaton Mill 

Cn February lllh. la Cape 
Town, suddenly; in his ah-oo. 
Andrew Beauchamp. SOU, Baron 
St. John or Bleeso. bolnred hoa- 
biad of Kay. devoted fat — ‘ 

MOTOR CRUISER 

Anthony and very deafly loved 
brother of Elaine whJdhounie, 
Hanna/ort Old House. Kcar3--5LoU,er-0' Hanna/ord Old House. Puantis- 

ErsmiBnn on Wednesday. qatr. Ncwlon Abbott.- Devon. 
February 15to. at 1*eotoia Mill Memorial service later. 
Crematorium. PBftnoottl. at -.30 manning.—On February 9, 1978. 

' p.m. Family flowers only. Dona- Cyril. *t hia home In Artyirtletd. 
tions It wished, lo axraxn. -_ Service at Qtthampsieod Park 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL. 

EXCAVATIONS 

SCOTLAND 1978 

FOR SALE. Little used 1974 
twin-screw 4011. diesel-mo, or 
Cruiser. Sleeps d. 2 heads, 
fully equipped. Range- 5<i0 
toDes. lying South of France. 

COST Act: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
j-6 Coventry Si., w.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

Iclrtt No. 835505. 
Tel. 01-439 aSUA'7'U 

<AlrUn** Agents, 

5-star luxury barealn». 1 weok 
al Hol-.-l Estoril Sol and Homl 
Gn'ncbo. From £<k> includes 
fllgnL transfers. 1 dinner show 
at the >Ct-Ino and green fees 
at private homl go,7 courses. 
a-si*r hotel to Estoril—full 
board £89. 

OLUMAII TOURS 

ECONAZR; NEVER " 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Retatlvea In 
KENYA, _S/W/CENTRAL 

SPECIALISTS IN ; 
ECONOMY FLIGHT!, 

_ AFRICA. ETHIOPIA... 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 

EvccnUre World Travel 
01-584 4226 

ATOL HhjdB ABTA 

ECONAtR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. AldcrsttaU 
' St^ London EC1 7BT. - 

Tel.: 01-606 7968/9207 
<TW: 8847T71 - 

fAtrHnn Agents > 01-581 2121/2/3 

EASTER IN VIENNA GOOD NEWS 

CARRIE.—On Februarv lOto. Ian 
Thnjnns. M.B..- Ch.B.. D.OtoL. 
R.C.O.C.. M.R.C.G.P.. aged S3 
yoarc, suddenly. at homo. 
De.t.-'v loved husband of Marie. 

Service at Bsthampsleod Park 
Crematoruim Kxtoy. Monday. 
February 13. at 4 ojb. Flowers 
and- inquiries to A. B. Wadkor 
and Son. Lid.. Reading. Tel.: 
53660. _ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid- errors- in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefuDy checked 
and proof ’ read. When 
thousands' of advertise- 
ments are handled each 
day .mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if .you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext .7180). Wc 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not- 

dovorod rather . of Oatoara and MeUNTOCK.—Suddenly at 2 WatcT- 
Don.i'd. .Funeral service. SI. qal«. Stvlmbridgo, Devon. Ion 
Hilda's Ouurii, Short)urn. North . Staoiey McUnlocfc. B.A.. (Ko„. 
Yorkshire, a I 2 p.m.. Tuesday. Master at West BurUand School 
Fe jruarv 14 to. 

CHUDLGY, B. J. /ROGER'.—Sud¬ 
denly. at home, al Siarirvard. 
Tlio Lane, Fordcombc. on Friday 
overling. LOth February. 1978. 
Dearly lored hnrband or Dorothy, 
loving rather or Pat and Chris, 
and- father In law of - Peter. 
Flownrs to W. * F. Groorobridm?. 
23 Mount Ephraim. Tunbridge 

Master at West Burkliind School 
for 53 years and Housemaster for 
50 years. Service at the Croats- I 
tor I am. ' Barnstaple. Devon. 2 
p.m.. Thursday," 16lh - February. 
Family Dowers only. 

MIDDLETON.—On ■ 9th February. 
197R peacefully In hoipiui. 

23 Mount Ephraim. Tunbridge loved hi 
VTOH. Kent ,32-3101, Funeral S|rticc 
arrangcDirnls to be . announced Churob. 
latef day. £ 

CRAtES.—On 9ih February. 1978. R-1L-_P 
In Booker Hospital. H. Rosamond 
Crales. aged 74 years, of 3 Bar- 
ber-TT House. Station Roail, Amec- iiSSStJ, 
sham. widow ' or Constanllno £1 
cjulds. Cremation at Tho.ChH- y3y' yr 
teriw Crematorium. Ametetum,. 
oa Thursdar* I6ih February, al 

1978, peacefully In hosoital. 
Charles Wallin, of 2 Kenilworth. 
PftrviHe. Lawn, CheUertltem. be¬ 
loved husband of Bunny. Funeral 
service *ai Aiveston Parish 
Church- near Bristol- on Tues¬ 
day. ^February 14th. ai 1.30 
p.m.. followed by cremation at 
Caftford. ' 
organ.—on February loth. 
1978. suddenly at her home. 14 
IVolllnglon. So.. • Hastings. Ivy 
May. endow or Gtrtlym Menu. 
CremaUon -ai Hastings. Thursday. 
February Ipto, at 2.50 p.m. No 

.VOLUNTEERS AND 
ASSISTANTS WANTED 

Sites in Ayrshire and Arran 
arc being excavated tram mid- 
March'lb July. Subsistence t£3 
per day i or accoRunodallan. 
(full board) win bo novided 
>2 weeka minimum duration of 
etayi. Work likely lo be 
arduous, physically demanding 
and In all weathers. For lull 
detail* .writs enclosing ociciis 
of age. previous experience, 
datos e valla Die. etc., to 

PRTCE £29.500. 

PHONE L.F.C. \01> 750 OA-%3 

Depart 2.* March, it-tcm 27 
March. Flights by Austrian Air¬ 
line DC9. Bargain pr:'o» Inclu- 
site of hoirt from .*i79. For 
UiL-rmavlon please cenuci- 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE PEATHFIELD CLUB Is a 1u*c- , 
urious new six-court souavh 

IN STONE TRAVEL SERVICES 
LTD.. 

85 Whitechapel Nigh SL. Lon¬ 
don E.i. 

oi-cut asm. «i*n. it. 
ABTA. ATOL JU9BC. 

Venice £39. Genoa £59, 
Milan £39. Heme £49, Boloana 
£•>'.*, Pisa £59. Madrid £tt. 
Vienna K75. Munich £35. 
AialUble Immediately; also (or 
Twicr and summer. Convenient 
nights midweek and weekend. 
Ho1 Iday. and bbstoe&s travel.— 
VKNOt TRAVEL. 01-734 
8972. Personal aftswertno till 
laic evoninn. ATOL 995B. 

SKT * SKI * SKI * SKI . 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Established iJace 

centre, lust three miles from 
Martha Arch. For membership 
details, tel. 489 8186. 

FLY TRADE WINGS 

WORLD WIDE 
CELEBRATE EASTER 

TWICE! 

Fly British Airways to the 
best value skiing In Enrobe 
where Scotch Is Tom than Ei 
per bottlu: a 4 course meal 
less than £1-50: tho Ufl Pass 
Is £10 per week and holiday 
prices start at £79.. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost I . Unbearable ? 
Certainly 1 Send far- OUT tn- 
formaUva colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS . 
AST Earls Ct. Rd.. WS 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937.5506 (ATOL.43201. 

.GREECE FLY/DR IV 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CENTRAL. EXCAVATION 
UNIT VOLUNTEERS, 

-Inspector of Ancirnt Monu¬ 
ments, 26 East Bridge Street. 
FiBki, FV1 lYt. Central 
Region. 

TELEPHONE FALKIRK 29329 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

lo: Brussels. IVeni Ainu. 
Nairobi. Dot os Salaam, Teh¬ 
ran. Soolh Africa. Cairo. The 
Middle East and For East. 
Australia. India and PaKisian. 

Acrtt oOto Is Easier Sunday 
Gi-eoep. Join to the ceiobra- 

UP UP AND AWAY 

and South America. 

oa mursaay* tom reuruanr. at ' _^i“-* — ——  .- 

h-^" MUNRO?-JE^'ELRABEm MEN- 

D*^E*V3Sn ^uSrata'^Ve^Si ft ME<SJ.AQ^ri’oa'V 

hs®,ii: 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

. . . man <*oih not lit a by 
bread only, hui bv every »'®rd 
ll.at uro-:ee,leU< nui Ol toe moulh 
o( Hi* lord rfoili man live.”— 
Dtutoroiiomi B: j. . 

much loved mother, grandmolher 
and greyi-grandmothiy, Cre ma¬ 
nor,. family only, on Tttvfrfay, 
Fobruaxv 14th. Service of thanks¬ 
giving at ST. Balolph's .Church. 
«:».**venln«. or Thur^amv. i*'.«*i 
Februnry. at 2.30 p.m Family 
flowers ‘only: donailoni. is 
tins'red. lo Chevmlng Church 

a be to Ann. -after & long Illness 
most courageously fought. 

■ Funeral service 41 SI. Co I umb* "j 
Church. The Church of Scotland, 
Pont Street; S.WLl. at 3 p.in. an 
Tuesday, ldlli Februaiy. FamHV 
flowers only. Donations If desired 
to tm aerial Cancer Research, c/a 
Ganiev s -Bank. Ludqate House. 

■ Funeral service Jl 

U the largest single sapponer 
. Jn Ihc U.K. or research Into 
an forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer canco.-* 
with a legacy donation nr “ in 
me mortem •• donation ‘to 

Repair Fund or toe Packlnsbn's I pATERSOM—*-On February 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dool. Txe. 2 Carlton House, 
Turracc. London SUT 5AH. 

for til- widest sc-ioctlon of 

hotels, setf-eaiering. etc holi¬ 

days this roar consult The 

Time* ** Holidays and Hotels 

to Civil Britain & Ireland ** 

special.feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing lo lake advantage or 

high discounts and reach a 
prowa holidav maritci plan 

ring Slc-lla or Sarah on 01- 

278 93T.I. 

TRADE WINGS (Air Agts.f 
184 tiardour Si., w.l. 
Tel. : 01-437 6501/3131 

01-43U rvjso 
frlrv RRH669 HFRHY 

In Greece. Join to the eelobr 
tlsiu with us. 

ft MATH US HOLIDAYS 
51 Taironham Court Road. 

London WIP OHS, 
Tel.: 01-5:30 7597/a 

01-636 2142 
ABTA 1ATA ATOL 420R 

johmunboKj). NamtoL Dar es 
RaUom. Stoflaporo: Totorn. 
Bangkok. Seychelles. Maurittns. 

VACANCIES ATJS0jr: i.-'; 

■ ' 2000 " ' rl: 
F ebtuary—Jtpefl " Y 

WANTED.—Bairism wishes to rent 
large villa , private or otherwise, 
near San Tropoz. Augosl 1 to 51. 
t-lvc bedrooms, pool. High as l rol- 
rv-.-rces.—li'rlie :o Managing Dlr- 
uctar. i^plarude Hotel. Fortncawl 
i marked private ”>. Tel.: 065 

WHOM FLYING contact.- Miss Ingrid 
Wahr for low cost forts to - - — 
Australia, For East. Africa New 
York, and Selected European dev- CORFU, 
ttnations. Also wo specialise in ownad 
Middle East and Guir areas. May- prove, 
fair Air Travel (Airline ft gen is ■ iwdrot 
11 Mayfair Place. London W1X aVd d 
SFG. Tel.: 01 -4*J9 8563 ffl 
lines*. Tele* 366167 tnnria a. ■ Suted 

on frooctny and ndtebURy. 

FLAMTNGf? TRAVEL 
76 ShtoMbmy Av».. W.L 

TW.: 01-439 T751/B 
fAbltoe Aqrottl ■ 
Open Satonrays- 

aad bcoudurae. 

weeks teci-- 
tn tow seas 
tar run dot 

01-63*} 9377 - ■<: 

CORFU. — EcacTi studios tor 2 
per*. Lux. vma. pool. larnTW 
viLLts 'apu. Tavernj hoi Mays. 
Prl.-PH i rnin Prtn n n •’ uU _ 

IRFU. 16th-cart tury 'privately- 
owaad villa for 6 situated in olive 
prove, auiet. 2 double. 2 slrtolo 
bedrooms. 3 bavhs. large Bring 
and dining, sun- terrace. £169 per 
person 2 weeks Inctudtog sche¬ 
duled night. Ttilephana Brighton 
776100 evenings. 

SAVE £30 +: Geneva. ?;■- 
SVlera spedai scheduled L . 
Eurocrats Tours from 1-31 . 
to .40 piacfld to Europe: B-r\- ■; —' 
Economy or 1st Craaa. Spec-' -_. 
Travel. . 01-486 t»f I I— 
ATOL 467PC:V, . 7 

Prices iron, *:]D.n. 2 wks.— 
Minerva Holidavi. 6» Paulinas 
So . London S.W.i. 01-351 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu: ---;-:- 
Sire aDnnd new FLEET—new bas*—year, of 

Disease bovlety. c o \f. I lodges 
& Co.. Sovnaaks. Tel. 55457. 

EGAN.—On February lltb. cwre 
ruily. aged 83—; Done Maud 
Mary. Solemn reoolihn mase «l 
Hour Trinliy Hcibc. nr. hi caster, 
on Friday. 17ih. at llJOi.m,, 
followed By internment at Lower 
Hev fiord. Cut fiowcra to Wl I tiara 
Rhodes. ll Victoria Road. 
B roster. - _ 

BIRTHS 
APSiofc—On rphnurr mu. a: 

St. Teresa's 1 Hospital^ Wimble- 

1978. peacefully- In. a nursing 
home, after a very short lUnesa. 
Iseult. of 17 Boxcombo Qvcrrlllf 
Drive. Bnnmenou'h. be|gvi>d w'-o 
of Sir Swim on Paterson, and sis¬ 
ter of Darts and Yvonne- Funeral 
S-rVICe • nesl Friddv. Februon- 
17to, 3.15 p.m.. at Bournemouth 
« ,a... iUr. .ic,- , , •.,. 
sent to Derie-Scatr. Portman 
Lodge Ftnioral Home. Bourno- 
Tnoulh. _ . _ . 

So London S.W.5. 0; 
19IS-0969. * ATOL 10900.' 

boats and maid. From £150 Inc. 
flight.—Cre**j, Islands Club, 66 
Higb Sr.. Walton on Thames Sur- 
«R^|g*77f«i™.,.ABTA. 

SCRABBLE 

INSTANT FLATS—London. Unary 
s-.-rvtced. Mr. Page. 573 3433 

BUNGALOW teeing-»ea 6P Wlek- G*cSfB. ijtmortorc*"In 'April. Fur 
lauds. Soltdean. BrlgbTon 56286. brochure and delalls Contact: 

°=XOK.-^'Y.arm eofla**- Cro*k islands Club. 66 High «.. 
nr. sea, moor.—10271 82; 24-r. Walton on Thames. &f, Tcri: 

COTTACE HOLIDAYS Ul rural 20477 iSJlin.i AHTA 
tirt la in. Colour brochure from 

IS Rodni-y Road. ———-— ■ — ■ — 

ISlS'^F^KVaJ^Hous* to let. 05- ITAUAM VILLA HOUdaya on vh* 
T-.4 1082. _ Tuscan cpasl. .Brochure: BSllaulM 

'.ordop—4 son. ELDER. MARY AUSTIN LA1NG tunorat Home. Bouroo- 
■ONSET.—On Feb. loth. lo ELDER. peacefully ai 8 Four Tnouin. _ - . _ - 

Ifeateer inae Kenning inn, and Oaks Road. Suipm. Coldfloid wV1St0^;r'S2 mS?T 
Hugh—» son i James Alan>. \i/c«l Midlands. In ihc sraAll 55f®- a* 5or boEauj. 

FYFr.—On February lute to hours of January 30th, shortly pK2i«^tri,^rtSf SSSi m®r 
rr.pnv *n«?e Mol I laud) and a filer her B'Uh birthday. Her Phllcox, doarlv toved mother, 
Sand-.-—a donghler. mortal remains have been laid 

GRESWELL.—On February llih. ' 

Uylos Braridrelh Is organls- 
fna the eighth annual National 
Scrabble Championships. It's 
free and If You would. Itte an 
entry form and fun details, 
send □ slam red and sell- 
addrvBScd envelope to: N.S.C.. 

iEK EASIER In Paxos and I 
Corio. Departures In April Fur 
brochure and details contact: 
Greek islands Club. 66 High 61..1 
Walton on Thames. SY. Tol:, 
20477 .SJlin., ABTA. 

experience; self drive limny 
endears op sunny wfllcrwayB of 
Southern France: alr/sca aiTange- 
mmlL—Caraarguo Cruisers. 9L 
Olava's Norfolk <049 379) 663 
or 247 fATOL 996B). 

EUROSAVE BUDGET «ji J'. 
Graeco - from «S6. Brain • 
£49. Italy from SZb, ton mi t—■,- 
£56 rtJA.from Sbh- M. 1 . 
rrom £88 Eurosase Trave^T 

- ___ _ to the Garden of Remcruherancc 
In Tehran, lo Susan i.nen Birch > . anti Rest at the Parish Church 
end David — a daughter or Sl Mary Iho Virgin. Twlckpn- 
iElizabeth Rosemary'- >am. where she worshipped for 

Phllcox. doarlv loved mother, 
Cedric and Tonle and _ grand- 

send a slamned and -grtl- 
addrossed envelope to: N.S.C.. 
Ero House. P.O. Boa 2. Felt- 
hsm. Middleton. 

WORLH WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
S. AmerlCB. N. America. Europe. 

- T?3^ Eort. Attica. B. America and 

t'Atritee Agents). 

GREECE £E5. Spato £43-flaB . 
Grade fstiuin SB ctaiilsta.wHL .• - 

.own colour brochure- Air _ .. 
• Trnvrt. 33 Jacoy GaHeries- -l 

Oxford Sl. W.l. 01-4GB .... 
. 1743, ATOL 8908. 

TV* JOBS. Tuscan coast. .Brochure: Bella lira 
WILTSHIRE/DORSET border.— L»d.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 

Callage, sleeps 4/S. Cranbome N21. 01-360 7254 lATOL B93B). 
Chase and H^rdy countryside. 
Plymouth 862234. -----— 

S^M?b<,«lratiSSf,R^2S^«S WANTED, a peopte to Join skJmg 
t?.'* .£ronJ. Edl"’. ath-istii. 

Cedric and Tonio and grand- 
mother of Mandy.. Chrtuophcr 
and James, Adrian and Jaddo. 

■ Lluabelh Rosemary 
HODGES.—on rPth rebruary 1978 

al Ousen ,yicrloUcs HosblLti to 

Uremauau Beckenham Oenais- LOVE DRIVING. 22-25 year drivers 
hum, 12 noon. Tuesday. Febru¬ 
ary 14. _. 

at hiiwn CharUHtes Hosbltel to L FARMERY. MONICA. Uged 53. on I PRICE.—-On FebrttUT lllli 1978. 
Cirollno ft Bruco—a dauehlcr. | 

HULL.—On f [h February. 1978. to 

daughter ■ Catherine Susan 
May*. 

HUTCHINSON.—On February 9. at 
rtuern Chariotle’s. to Janlco -nnc 
Funch.irri ■ and Michael—a da ugh- 
t*T i hnie,. 

LEWTH WAITE.—On February 10. 
in Honillion. Neu Zealand, to 
Kaintrlne nine Cnrlloitii and 
Neville—a dauchinr iLovcdoy 
..• ** sister lor James. 
MAYER-—On .February fl. 1978. 

al Queen Olarlotlr's. la Angela 
i nM Pugh * and Nlch—a cough- 
ier >Ciemenilna >. 

MILNFS-SMmt-On February 5th 
to Rosemary • nee Moaker, * 
Tom—a daufliner , fcjchpf 

FcbrtTarv loth, ur- horng. after 
a long uinros couraprauaij' born*, 
beloved wife ol Bill, wandarfiid 
anti loving, mother to Paler .and 
Susan. Funeral service at Panham 
i"-'Ut*> fhivw. on \,vdn*>-1- 
i*av. T3lh February at 3.15 P.m. 
Flowers to Reynolds or Connor 
Regis, or donations, if desired, 
lo The Rovai -Mindeii .Cancer 
[’"•'iwh Pirnd. , • 

elullv. In Fleet Hoioltail 
. Thomas. Reginald Price. 

noetic*! far Car Hire on Corfu 
April-Oct. I.L.C.L. Clean 3 year 
driving experience. K-E.G.O.. 
Box 0696 K. The Times. 

USA £04. CANADA *78. Dolly ---^---—■. ■—T. 
9,r2SIf*<L MARBELLA TOPCOLF. Clay rnghts 

ri'SS^ . Tours. 01-485 6078 BPif drive ear. hotels, aoartmenta. 

SOUTH -AMERICA. Lima. i"~ ' 
SofSfi. Buena* Alroa, ;r. 

| AIjCARVE16th c. maDor house near 
AIbureira. Sleeps J- 5. £160 p.w. 
inc. 01-486 4611. cxl 47 doy. burgh. Sleeps S ' to 8 W«1 rt,< Helcnsba>- 2173. 

equipped Irtdge. TV. waB.tn- ____ 
PMb,M TEN TREK-—Tho ursl name in ad- 

T rJ^MiiivU -rarLV. r -n vcniure travel. Mix In with other 
• C^ffTTERBURY. uranary C/H. 58-?6 year oltls who art? Iun 

D.S.O:. M.C.. Royal fUnk Regl- 
mini jRcl.l. CrcmatlOTi at n« 
Park Crvmatoriuni AJdarsbaL tm 

seif drive car. hotels, apartments, 
groan flees. Brochure Edwards. 
Topgolf- 01-904 0202 fABTA.' 
ATOL 876B). 

UVJTJ. oui^vu* 'juL\BS| «. . . 

Travel. 01-459 3671. . .. 

■ .'.vro;- r. -r>.i h:-: •; 

EUROPE unlimited: , Gladiator j 
Air Aats. 734 3212/3018/45OT. 

Exports. 
3018-4508. - 

;.T.r^ 
.-ft-ura .w:-.-: :: 
Wi-- ... 

,5 :— 

rtJVteio? 1 -tIh FLETCHER.—On 9th Fcwtlartr, 
Curilo IdI anti Iv78. Eric Dulian. of 123 
ter i Lavodaj Mythop Road. Lylham. wna- 

Fritiay. -17ih February, at 12 
noun. Family flowers only, but 
If doslreti. donations to Raval 
Tank Reg I man I Dencvolenl Fund. 
Bavlnjiton Camp, Warebaiu. 

JUSTIN. There wa« nothlna forme I EDINBURGH. Holidav house. Sleeps 
In your brier case last night from 
Penhollgon's.—Maude. See For 
sale. 

AveU. non £o£j p.w. Sleeps o. 
01-688 1156. 
)INBURGH. Holidav house. Sleeps 
8. shualed in braullflil pork land 
u-Uhin 15 mlnulci of Cily Centro. 
Bond for brochure to • Mortonhaii 

loving and free on a camping trek 
W Morocco. Greece. Turlirv. Per¬ 
sia. Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7 
weeks trek from £89. Brochure; 
Jenlrek. Sldciin. Kent. 01-302 

126. 24 hours._ .. . 

-———-——- 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. - Now 

C one va, Zorich. UsVxju. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaoa. Malta and 
mw European dries. Dally I 
fllnUls. —Freedom Holidays. -Ol- 1 

Fcbrriarv. 1 REID.-—On February. 9lri. peace- 

-r--- E-iri. Edinburgh. EH 16 6TT. 
SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICE 7—Sec WANTED^ Writ Wl tiering or near- 

Svrvlcu. b'.'. 2-o bedroom seaside cottage. 

Hinini^°rB°*d THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
Aw?coUI«Sl!a,,\inil3liSn0J^'nflaT^ grown! Our programme now in- 

PaLrlcia ,\Kc*i ■ 

shlro. The dearly loved -husband 
of Brenda and a. very dear lalhcr 
and grunti/atiier. Funeral service I 
at t-vifiam. Crotnalorlura. m I 
Thursday. -16th February, at. 3-30 . 
p.m. Flowers front lire to mite | 
only. Enquiries ■ Messrs. Jpltn p. i 
Ash ten and Company, tel. 061- 
fiC3 7816. 

ffiStS? * SEL1"" ta IfSCOTTISH' HIGHLANDS..—Cottago. 

V» wli^ I'tfior0?at tRei(j ^foOO. ,OCh—Sea Prop' UI'*er 
nI^cra2L,Jll5525l home- with family far koan 

lo rent Auqnsi.—-Write 
0787 K. The Times. 

®r-KT^B Ea^ibournc Crematorium on Tiri.^“ • “ 

tobHate?-an‘d Wjjy fcjwnr CLUB raquiros a 

fEiJv south St.. Eastbourne. .NF^cTbif^lt^S^maa'e 

WINTER BREAKS 

duties Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Graeco. Jamaican Alternative ulus 
our new sensational area Villa 
Florida. For too fin.: time they 
arc ail together In one gorgeous 
brochure called •* Villa ’• Wortd- 
wlrto Luvury villa Holidays. Make, 
guru you see It. It’s out now.1 

mow European cities. Dally 
fllntiIs. —Freedom Holidays. -Ol- 
93t 6463 (ATOL 432B». 

SK1-8ASV.—C« away troio A untie 
Hilda and Utile Tommy and mix 
In wlUi one of our 13-35^r.-olti 
prongs at Sl. Johann. Austria. 
Flrsl-rate Instruction, accommo¬ 
dation and spros-skl 1 or-2 ~ks. 

----1_:__ EUROPE OR ATHENS 7 Fly ’*• 

IUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. - Now «»■/■« «lS/^ ^ ^ I® J 
also at VptWct. ft* '- ^ 
or hotels: goad dab sptrtt. for AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 „ *." 

.akhna : all season.—Phone- . fUght and' OT-erbuuj_rtM« ^ I'll;;., 

CORFU.-—VmjsT uudhnL tavenus. Cotot e^^pndinwS ; :;;j: 

Ul WlUi one 01 PUT Id^so-yr -cll Vocbure rina : 01-586 5308 
Fteti’ral?1 tni»™r?inff,n'Br^5SSSl Apollo Holldayi Ltd.. 13 Primrose 

esi. o.-sr^s^- s,,eS- 
VNERS/TEN ANTS.—Fly PTS by JhiS” 
B-A. scheduled services e» ifeafh- rn*rvi 
row Wi Malaoa iFrt.1. Mlnnl, ■ *f5SDc?'Sia»- Ta’T 01-730. .a422. 

Srfu.—'VRiasT «udklS tavenus. Court RnSffiSnSon » :';.r 

SSTt-TB SAPa.SW JSSS-sks 
brochure ring : 01-586 5308. PUM> =lL. ';i' 
Apollo Holiday'. Ltd.. i3 Primrose o/D^teonr iroO _ tocl. . . 

SNOWDONIA holiday collage, sleops 
4a?. £40-£50 p.w.—Dr. M. 57 
Adams. Uarrbcrts 421. 

From bl Brampton Hoad. Lon- 
. Nriffis den. S.W.5. 01.JjEU.62Jl. ABTA., 
M. J. AITiL 344 B. 
__ NEW ERA ro the •suit a-n oihea 

urorldwldp dcitinallona. New Era 
Travel. «Fl~L37 T.-J3 vAIr > 

Holvrau NAIROBI. Jo'burg. Middle-Far 
Eust and nil world-wide dcsllna- 

.ararJ2 uons.—Travel Centra. 2-3 Dry- 
dm Chambers. 119 Oxford SI.. 
London W.l. U1-437 2059/ 

vruara ■g>4- Ul-734 r»788. ATOL 113B. 
Mines DORDOGNE.—Peaceful modernized 
iii. n- rarmhause In 3 acres: 3 double 
pennlncl beds, showers. m.ilniJ water, elec, 
-dtelnn'! —Tel 051 336 8281. Oince. . 

The Times Cross ward Puzzle No 14,833 

right to choose, tthy noi—if RYE, Wscchbcil Sl.—Pn-iod House, 
awirtivpn y." UlL vtt'io 216871. stecus 6*8. available Juno/ 

I SELL YOUR best flrfond 7 See Anguvi.—Mr* . Gillum, HolwoU 
Wonted. Manor. Hn:fKld. Herts. _ 

ALGARVE. 16th C Manor House.— EASTER HOLS. HELP T Families 
Seo Holidays ft Villas. needed In S.b. . England for 

Be selfish... 
for 
yoursake 

support 

the steady 
advance 

of surgery 

Seo Holidays ft Villas. 
AERUZZI. Accident near Vasia, 

afternoon August 23. lOTT. Will 
English lamuy _ _ who witnessed 
nif.is.' rim 01-22-', TRfln. 

THE CRAFTSMEN POTTERS As«0- 
ciatiDn. Seo Non-Sec. Appu. 

INTERESTING position as Junior 
RcservaUunlsl. Seo Non-Set- 
A PPL*. 

CHAIRMAN'S SECRETARY. 
£4.000+. SCO, Creme do la 
Creme. 

LA POMM6 D’AMOUR St. Valentine 
dinner. See Wine anti nine. 

oxford student sores sponsor¬ 
ship jo coMinne studies. WUl 
negotiate repayment.—Dor 0545 
K. Th» Times. 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGNERS 
require Sccrerary with a sense of 
humour.- S*-e La Creme. 

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR CANCER 

French au pair girls £»iih March- 
• April. Phone Vac. Work. Ouronl 

4I*-7H. 
ADVENTURE HOLIDAY GUIDES. 

Abroad or Britain, details ofi 
104s of acUvltlvs from canoeln*, 

OWNERS/TENANTS.-Ely PTS by 
B.A. scheduled services e» Heafh- 
raw to Malaga < Fri.l. Altranle 
< Sal. >. Palma (Wed.). Malta 
i Taei.».Fly TAP/B.A. etc Hcaih- 
row to Faro ,Thors, and Sun.i. 
Fh Charter ex Qaterlck nnd Man¬ 
chester lo Faro Criiurs.t. P.T.S.. 
Of -499 4803 l ATOL 164B 
ABTA*. 

year.—Conan, Encounter *• < 'V. -1:-*3 ’ 1 
load. 230 OW Bromuten AC. ]C~i - . 

ATOL 187B. «r your travel agent 
EASTER IN PARIS: tWglam. ‘ 

Amsterdam. Switzerland. Price* i 
from C58.70 inc. travel ahd hotel. 

SPAIN. £45: Icily. £37: Gmnojiv. 
ESS1 Sv’MS. £55: Grace®. £55. 

6. and b. Free brochure from 
Gmr travel agent, or Good Times 

olidave Lid.. 154 Clerirenwefl 
Rd-. London, E-C.l, Tgl-: 01-278 

Sun lev Travel. 207 __ 
S.W.I. 82R 1573. 

ITALY. DOLOKirre foothills. 
centre of Pa I lad Ian archllectiiro. 
nu.nr Venlco. • Padua. . Vleenaa. 

IrownTLsI’ „ imember ARTAI. 
Victoria si ’ Dieppe, Le Toogugf. Boulogne.— 

ai.. individual Incisive boliUiivs.— 
FOOTHILLS. Time Qlf Ltd.. 2a. Chester Close. 

13Td,V'ffiS2: 7B'3' 

persona!. advlco. 01^633 l. 
Columbus Travel.-^ Lc 
Wall. -E-C.3.. A.B.TJL ■ 
ATOL 8558 BMJded A 
Anrail. '_- ' r 

Dellqhuul farmhouse with cool,.' I CHHAP .SCHEPULC, FLfCKTS. 

and han<j-gliding lo scuba-dlvlhp. ' h„„£|-_ 
rrom w. H. Snu'h. etc., at CX.m'i SKlN^..—lew Mam departing 
each from Vac. Work «TT.. park l* *®E.1 SLfiJtSSliJ.1 

Idnal Inclusive boliunvs.— JlSfr 853® Bonded . A jl 1 

«sf%sa *• jsm [hra q 
SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— m V d 

.TKS: asJSPi-mSd^^aoSSS^to’ . j ve,_ 

End SI.. Oxford. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Sl. Johann. Austria. -'*9. Tcntrak. 
Sifl:un. h'rnf. ,11-502 64J6, 

ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS from! 
L7‘* instant confirm a ll on— I 
Capricorn Travel ,Alr Agu.,. Tol. 
n|-T.Vj 61 fi-2 I 

LOWEST PRICES from : Amtier- 

Slf-eps 8. Weeks avntUbie Mar. _.Lata Travel. 457 6071. Air Agls. -irance.^conagg*. 5^goO. J  _ 
June and July. Apply: Lady EILAT ” Evrn Monday morn inn was «2 J!5e7* B. from toro-S |7' ^c^k_ 
namet HmrtU. SOb St. 'jnun'S * ^"Soor at tho jaument ^ wttt&g .1 Hcnnr »St7. ] li ll1 
Pa'uco. S.W.I. nun. Elo? Red 9ra Holidays Wf/f,* J fl, JH § 
LLTA. TENERIFE, .TUNISIA.—In- 0206 , ABTA. ATDL aUUKTE Irani -£*5. ATUa FLjl .4 a 
rluslve holidays In apis, nnd o54Bl- - ABTA..ATOL'4018. 01-499 t ■*—• 
hotels, winter end summer. Bon __ _ . ran. vtua Kliohl.—i 

JSfi*1 irt4y ,ATOL nmaniaanMniH atol 4oi|>-oi-«99 
1 VIVA ESPANA.”. Allenrlo *:66. L,STe 
Barerlon.i £56. Madrid *:T4. .■J'jJSSSS" 
Palma SS8. scUedvlrd mBhi,..irom %% ^sSnd^L'Io'rS^ 
Hrath row. Manchester and to1 
nuer 50 clhcr Euior-an desil- I 
djUom.—Boadecla Tuuii. J*vA 
• Jlnnceslcr l!,L SWT Ol-.THJ | 

tVrJ1,'? ,‘2Tk‘ se? Scr-“''- ATHENS ESS ' CbrlU e-.*;. Spain 
tortai col. £43. _Swl«rari.ind CTO. rr.mcc 

ACROSS 

1 Players a lung lime parting 
First aid iums (S).- 

9 More cGuzuy folk? (S). 
10 Su^es^oris' of course for 

• ma&r; money (4). 
tl MP a-tpears to thwart the 

judidary ivltb, some hesiia- 
nbn i5-7). 

13 Yothint* needs changing uj 
Denmark (61. 

14 It’s a gift, to perform before 
people iS». 

U Entrant means to join uri 

centre (7). 
15 Poiion expert carries un 

with it tf). 
20 Take the air hurriedly 

5 Settle for vehicle that’s 

taken up. the team (7). 
6 Recent way to join a fight-1 

lug service (Gj. 

7 Cut fuel by end of March1 

<4>* ' . ■ | 

S Note unusual wav to cause 
disaffection (8). ' ■ 

You, a relative or a dose 
friend may one day be 
glad to rely upon the high¬ 
est standards of surgical 
skill in the world. Main¬ 
taining such standards is 
ihc responsibility of the 
Royal College or Sur¬ 
geons. Totally independent, 
the College finances its 
projects largely through 
donations, covenants and 
legacies. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. Euv 
roqmrcd. s-i-r> wonted column. 

MA St RATI INDY, RIOIOJUC copper. 
Si*** Vomrc. 

ENCLISH TUfTTON. li.A. Sru Sera 
vltn. 

AUDIO SEC./P.A. for sallcliora. 
&.-e La Cram.? tie la Cremf. 

LIVE IN. attractive post. Sre 
DnmrttlC Sllaailon'. 

PALACE OF WESTMINSTER 
requirra Secretary. P.A. See 

Secrclarlol Vacancies. 
COT3WOLDS.—S C. flat. Lorn let. 

Sur Pr-ntalS. 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION. 

Christchurch Saxon cemetery. 
Iremedlate xacaneir? tor diggers. 
For details- Poole 2925. Guildhall 
Mu-worn. Martlet St.. Poole. Dor- 

SECRETARY/P.A. required by 
docurncniary film maker. See Sec. 
Vacs. 

BOyS, a-16, auditions to film, sec 
Ctett. vacs. __ _ 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY, Cerman/ 
English. Brentford. Sec Creme do 
Lt Cretno. • _ 

W*. Colour brm.hure lor hotel. 
Mills. Anortmems. Lurope Tro- 
vrl. 175 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
0’.4"S HT71.2. AT»L 8*tilB. 

CLLIB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

£t>4 Faster illghte : Urac-lona. 
Yatenclj. Madrid, bl) : Home. 
JC'i : /urlrh. Geneva. £nfl : Cop- 
rnhauen. £7S ; S,ocftbol,». Wt ; 
j't'l nil F.Urtipean elites d.,llv 
/iigh's —Slatiu in-2>C 0111 
■ a roL j-iiui. a irr.t *. 

GREEK ISLAND COTTAGE, cool 
aild ge.icrful. overlnoung Sltrl- 
l.-fifd bar: sle.»o? *i: i* wceu 
from £J-2>) Incl. U.S.L. nigh).— 
ATAL 2-".1 AC. ni-JJO d-isA. 

PAMS W extend Jrl F Unlit. Frt- 
Sub. 2 nMhl* b. .“ h.. coach 
transfers, rap*, -ertdees. Oeps. 
24 reb.. o. io M.iret,. lsu. Oiii I 
Haas, 0*56. 1 ATOL 
OHS H ABTA.) 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA.—In¬ 
clusive holidays *ln apis, ond 

'hotels, winter .rod summer. Bon 
Av.. mure. . Ol -*»37 1649 C ATO L 
879B. 2A hrs. I. 

JORDAN. SYRIA. IRAQ, unlouc 
Middle T.mt tour. 21 rt.it 4 
through Amman. Petra and Bagli- 
rtad. TDepts. 2» Aor.. 1J 
Few places Ml. C<2S. For Bro¬ 
chure virile or pww The M«*n. 
iuren. 16a. Soho Sq.. London. 
W.l. Tel.: Ql-T-74 1>T72. 

LUXURY VILLAS. Mi’dlterrnBKjn | 

RITEPRJCE TRAVEL 

and West In rile.*. New brnt'hnrc* . 
now avaliable. Continent.,I Villas. 
5R Sloane Street,. London. SWi. 1 
'Jl-34.ri 'IT8I. _ 

ITALY E27. Spain 221. Germane ' 
£*•«, SWHrerl.lnd ll', I. t.reece I 
CSS.—Pvnnnrlw I'nii-rt. T.i 
Toltenham L.I. Mil. 656 62T2. • 

ATHENS FR. E2S. Al-te Morocco 
Tunisia. Italy. Spain. Pnnuqai 
France. Germany. Switzerland. 
Ill,in,iria. Turkey’. K.tr Ea*L 
Syrlttey. India, and Afrtra G. T 
,llr Aqls. 01-71*4 32lU.'43fW.. 

■ PALMA £27 ■ 
VIENNA £65 
MUNICH_£50 
FRANKFURT ESS 
GENEVA £55 
PARIS £02 
ITALY £39 
ZURICH £30 
ATHENS ESS 

Many other destitutions BIC. 
For Com, I SA.'Canada. 
38 Marytebtine High SL . 

London. W.l. 
01-486 7301/2/3/4 . 

(Air Agents) 

THE MONEY SAVERS . . 

HUlHMIBIBlim 

lwi MALAGA £4»,, Villa Mlflnt.—r 
iB ATOL aoilL-—/J1-49V *IITS..|?iinJ 
m U.S.A. COAST, to OML.^ 
B tours 3. 6 *nd 9. «^L', fA ij 
• El 73 pins ABC nrffhKjWOCf. « 
S Trrftajnmca. 62 KnBWW Si. 

3 ,4iSnfSEJ^i5gSinSin“?“i.''e ■ ATHENS, tram 08. Paris. Gre ^an Pjri-a- 
■ Milan. Cartoon travel, 267 r«» ilje t . . 

ahta. .. J „ a,., ot 
s NICE. Riviera. Vort. flat y. 
■ RwwnaWr. ^l^-JM-.^aW, . ^lto ,>Ip 

5 S «-EEc Seri;'s- i- 
5 Uw. Frwjno p.w. P 
S 0M4i«r 21337 2*4 P.m. . %]] 

■ 1 (eonttonerf on-page 23) deLn ■ cr *>f 
• Jj?Etlf,n _?ai d 

DF"U .ie«E. Tranomr.- i for lhe 
mob. V0*V lianpV Val's *lay Jane. 
Lima crew an-i ai'£0. Brian. 

AN CM AEO LOGICALLY ripauenctld 

S Note unusual way to cause Post-graduate training 

it programmes and rigorous 

S M2) ™ 51113,0 examinations for surgical 

IS Confiscates one-*ter £1,000? qualifications are set and 

17 Eric aed Rita S2t nctv stan¬ 
dards (£), . 

IS They held a girl up In 
Greece (S». 

19 Looking smart, hjs a right 
tn CGtcr (7y 

round iiie meadows if ^ Majestic emperor _ ignoring 

agreeable ($). us (£1. 

22 is first murderer’s victim a 2* 525J■Jones’s pre‘ 
Siri? (6). 

23 One of the itru!! S cortibica- 
tioas icr instance (12>. 

23 Bird seen in . cove>—a 
siraJIfw? (4). . 

25 Archbishop describes Solo- 
moa, perhaps f S j. 

27 Telescopic viewer ? Nut 
really (5, 3). 

deces.sflr? (4). 

Soladon of Puzzle No 14,832 

DOW'S 
2 A crooner fellow in Oxford¬ 

shire (S). 
3 Unhappy example of delay 

In desert island programme? 
(12). 

4 A log seen as possible fuel 
(Sl. ’ 

controlled by the.College. 
In addition, vital research 
is conducted in-such fields 
as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, blindness, 
concert dental decay, organ 
transplantation an d throm¬ 
bosis. 

Your contribution will 
help to ensure that British 
surgery remains supreme, 
and will be gratefully 
acknowledged by the 
Appeal Secretary. Royal 
College of Surgeons of 
England, 35/43 Lincoln's 
Inn -Fields, London 
WC2A3PN. 

ARCH AEO LOGICALLY r ipajoTICtM 
va’urHrrf-. tertUM for Saxon 
irtilomeni Rile. RpniiiN lo Tho 
.'JirtinlitrsWre Ai.'lrlani. ’ Trent 
t nlln Arthaouloijlc.il Hr^r.irrh 
ClomiulUec. Uilvmll],- ot Noriing- 
ham. 

vre-‘rrMlNSJER_ ^ . SCHOOL—reo. 
Borur. Srr Pub ft E«fi. 

BE A GOOD NEICHBOUR- utr 
vuur car lo Iwlo thr old onrt 
Ifthulv. On- Sunday .,rume#n a 
fnon*h.—Phone Conte cl 01-2411 
0630. 

ISa HAY HILL. __ 
BERKlUV UQUARb. W.l 

Owing fo continuing demand 
iho bar will open oach «von- 
Ina. Monday to Friday. Irani 
7 eon. Rimaurant Tram 8 
i.m. Von will be cnirrlaln»d 
by Lord KlicMnor't music, 
ontralneaset available. As 
usual all credit cards 
accepted and new members 
welcome. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY. 

TEL.: O1-C03 8329- 

MAJORCA 
Flight rrnm Garwtclc- Drpartore 
rtairs 21/ih Fob.. 27ih Feb., 
tilh Mar.. T Vh Mar. 

FORMULA FOR 
Al SUCCESS!! 

£27 return 
Othoj ddsflnalions and dates 
avaUahlo on rc-aoest. 

Pleasure Holidays. 
Tol. {from London) 70 4SM1 

or Romford 45843 
ABTA 

LUXURY HOLIDAYS 
IN TUSCANY 

—£ «“*y: «• fw-0. 

- fnrT^’ 
i j.K^'Tnonv's 

'5lHbn,de^ arc 

Geoff 

1VINTEB SALES 

MERCEDES 220 SL 
h*'» top. Manual. 

Radio. Ftectrlc windows. 
2 tittltei*-. P.A.S. 

f'.uaranivrii <\1 comlliiQn 
£2.490 

FLY HIGH 

A remarkable 17th CENTURY- ESTATE, .tnlusformrf^V«cfc fur .u^ 
into a HIGH CLASS HOLIDAY CENTRE ur nUn;“‘ 
of the CHIANTI, between Florcnre and: a: 
two possibilities to enthusiasts of thiA beautiful n><ai>fl-|mj[j|; —~~ 

MERCEDES 230 SL for *olc. 
—S.-r Mplon Column. 

Fiices from now until U» end ol 

tho year begin; 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-Sc RVICEMEN FROM 
FURTHER SUFFERING 

Wars rlplii until North-m 
Ireland today mAan that hurra 
rfrrrts of thn'ra-ir.r's o' v;cr \1r- 

- tints stiU eeM. Ex-sc-vtcntncn, 
raldnws.' • **rp:<.rrt d**er.-rnMy 
wed hom*rt. lobs, lood. fuel 
and o,*-nr ncranUals. Please 
send ^lonallo^^ 10 ■ 
The Royal erinu. Legion Brn- 
volont Foci. MsIdUom, Kent 

KE20 7NX, 

THAKES VALLEY 
Cn Fiidav. Fet-mary 17ih, Th: 
Tunes mil b9 raising a rpccial 
h"iding a! Proptrly in Iho 
Tlnmcs Valley. For property let 
sales and Icr ro-.i in this area. 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF SURGED 

~ OF ENGLAND . 

DanV miss it! 
Private Mvertieers 

Pins 01-857 sail 

Estefie Agents 

Ring 218 0231 

(\) Take advantage ol 
low rates for motor 
advertising. 
(2) Use cross reference 
" pointer" in personal 
column to direct 
readers to your adver¬ 
tisement. 
(3) Book on our suc¬ 
cessful series plan (4 
consecutive days + 1 
free). 

RESULT: 
One delighted advertiser 
who hold his car for the 
a'■•King price, cancelling 
Ihe advertisement on thq 
second day. 
and let The Times, help 
formulate your success! 

Ring 

-8373311 

PALMA £4S 
MALAGA £45 
ALICANTE £45 
GERONA £47 
NiCE £5C 
MAHON £4S 
ATHENS £5S 
IBIZA £4? 
CORFU £61 
FARO £52 
MALTA £67 
VALENCIA £52 
ROME £58 
RIMINI £51 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

£42.00 
£45.00 
£45,00 
£47.50 
£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£52.50 
£67.50 
£52.50 
£58.50 
£51.50 i 

PURCHASE OF “HOLIDAY SHARES" ___ 
a new form of purchase which will convert your hobday, 
erpenses imo a modest investment and-wilpveyou “CflThji; 
annual use of a flat for your selected hobday period tar. TB 
ever. • i •’A 

RENTAL OF HOUDAY FLATS ^ Ot 
an opportunity to try out ibe facilities a ad installations 
prior to possible purchase, k 

SAN LUIGI RESIDENCE 'fl Chilfl 
44 comFoctable holiday apartments, completely furnished Jj 
and equipped vrith central, htatiuc, TV, refneorator, ■«n 
dish-washer; 14 acres-of parkland, heated' swimnun5 Sr'!?eci ,r,„ 
pool, floodlit tennis courts, riding fhdUtics. sauna, C'«[* V1Urt . 
driving range, basket- and vofley-bafl courts, restsorant. , % u 
bar, reception lodge, kindergarten, lounge and wodag-V&n .V^ed ] 
room with a wide selection of litcrarure on the hisrorJ«i ^ k.*hat 
and cultural aspects of Tuscany. 

SAN LUIGI: . 
/ project of one of the-leading Striss finenrini yroup./. y ajiil*.t-;', 

----- 1 *—:—“ v 7 5* 
For information, please contact: l^§eporteSt 

CVEMJET SJPA f 
t.nmA atmre iOraii T»1. fHft 39577736.4L25 v L _ 

- 1 . -Ul 

hteNure 

For information, please contact: 
CUEMJET SPA 

, 1-53030 Strove (Siena) Tel. 010 39S77/38.4L2S 

-vfc’i—i .rixiiv ) «; 

MIDAS 
W.ihn.ir HhjSO 

296 RoObm Sited. Wl 
ATOL SC3B 

« TIMES SEIfSPAPtIB 
y Leirru). lira 

iJhUteS at Nre WiMUfl House; Sw 
"lacked . 
EE; £. W 


